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T O

William Bickford, Efqi

Honoured SlR^

HE Natural Lorn you have for

Hijiory^ which is defervedly £-

fieemd one of the moji ufeful and delighu

ful Tarts of Learnings and your wonder^

ful readinefs to affift and favour thofe who

have in fome meafure a true Relijh of it^

have made ms frefumc to prefix your

Name to the following Work ; which cm^

tains not orjy an Introdu^lion to this Stu^

dy^ but aljo a compendious^ and (if I

may be allow d to fay it) a full Relatiort

of all the mojl confidercd)le Rvents which

have happened from the Beoinnin?" of the

World to the Fatal Period of the Roinan
Empire. I)t wbich^ forafmuch as feveral

of the Ancient Authorsfnaking ufe ofdiffe*

rent Calculations^ are oftentimes very con^

fufed and inconjjftent^ I have compared

them one with another^ and endeavour d
A a to



DEDICATION.
to reduce them into fuch Order^ as may

give the greatefi Light to Hifiory ; and

that chiefly hythe help ofthe MARMO-
RA OXONIENSFA, (Puhlim and

llltifirated hy your Worthy Vncle the pre-

fent Dean <?/ Ncrwich) and other Mo-'U^

ments of the farm Kind: Vfon which

Account^ I hope this [mall Trefent will

meet rvith a more favourable Reception

from you. If I find this Attempt proves

any w^y fcrvtceahle to you^ and other In^

'genious Lovers of this Study^ I Jhall have

.thetitmoJlofmyDefires.^ and he encour-^

a£d to proceed to the remaining Tart of

the Hijiory^ which I flmll purfae with all

'the Faithfulriefs and Accuracy that I am
capSle of ; and that more efpecially^ that

£ may approve my felfto he infome degree

worthy to he efteemd^

S I R,

Your moft Humble Servant,

'p Thomas Hearnei,



THE

PREFACE
THE Learned and tboBghtful Part of Man-

kind do in nothing more agree than in this

one Maxim, That Morc^il philofaphy and Hi ft ory are
the two Tarts of Knowledge which in a more eminent
Degree refpecb the Common Good and Convenience of
Mankind. The former giving us the Precepts-, and
the latter fbewing ns the Practice of thofe Great
and Noble Adiions, that not only perpetoate
onr Names here, but carry us, indeed, to aa
Immortal State of Bleflednefs hereafter .• for it

cannot be doubted that the Wife LegiOators,

the Ingenious Inventers of Arts, the Heroicic

Conquerors of Tyrants, and thofe Great Maflers
of Virtue the Phiiofophers, as well as the Saints

and Martyrs, are rewarded by Heaven, for th^
Benefits they beHowed on Mankind in their rq-

fl>edive Stations.

Is it not therefore a Subie(f!: mofl worthy of
our Employ Qient, to make our fclves acquainted
with the Actions whereby tbefe Men merited 9^

much ? Can any thing, next i\\^ Precepts of out*

jVioft Holy. Religion, better Foriu oar Minds for

A S Greal
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T R E F A C E.

Great and Noble Performances, than the Study
of this Science? i mean Hiflory *• v^hich I will

not Hick to equal with Philofophy, and fay it

contributes as much to the good Conduct of Hu-
inan Life. But having fpoken copionlly enough
of the Excellency and Ufefulnefs of the Study of
Kiilory in the Body of the following Treatife^

I fliall forbear ealardrig on it here, and rather

choofe to give fanne Reafons for the Publication

of this Work-> which treating chiefly on what
has been often already written, may by fevere

Criticks be calFd Impertinent. To thefe we muffc

anfwer : That,

Altho' it be true, that no new Hiflory can be
written of the Primitive Ages of the Vv'orld,

yet it mud: be granted, that 'tis poffible to 'vietho-

dizc that Hif?:orv, to adjuil the Proportion of
it to the general Leifare and Memory of Men,
better than has been done ^ to Corre(fl former
Error?, and Expuuge Impertinence and Falfe-

iiocd. This ia peneral is our Intention ^ name-
ly.^ to contrad the Hiftory of the World into

fo fmai! a Com pais, as to be read by Men that

cannot afrurd to employ their whole Time on
this Study ^ hot at the fame time to retain all the

nfefui and certain Part of Hiftory, and by Accu-
racy to make it acceptable, not only to young
Students, but even (as a Memorandum at leaft^

to Men of Learning. How far this is perform'd,

we muil leave to the World to judge : And fliall

only fay^ that we are much more Copious than

.

Tetavim^ Alfiedius^ SUldan^ ClnvsritiSy MelUrmine^
Irideaax^ Le Clerc^ Cellar ins ^ or any 01 the O-

ther Manuals, as well as !Tio.e Correct than Ber-

gomenfis^ Helvicns^ Cari,(n7^ Bantings Simjon^ BoX"

horniHs^ Chr^reaii^ &c. having drawn out iSiatter
'

from



T R E F A C E.

from the Original Authors, and incerttd many
Things from Authentick Manufcripts, infcripti-

ons and Coins, no where Extant^ but in that in-

comparable Library the Bodleian at OxG?iy which

has been Searched for the Hiftoricai Matters here

fet down, by the very IndiiRrions and Learned

Mr. Hearne^ an AfTiIlant Keeper of it.

And in regard, that in Initiating young Stu-

dents, nothing is more to be refpe^-ed than Me-
thod. We cannot doubt but the following Trea-
tife will be well received on Account of the regular

Method it isdigefted into, whereby tiie Reader is

led by fo caile Stepis iuto i. The ^f's HiHorl-

ca^ or Praco^nita to the Study of Hiil-ory : And
2dly. The Hillory of the Affairs of every Nation

;

that it is hardly pofilble he fhould either Fail to be

Benefited^ or Avoid being Pleafed with the Study.

Sir Walter Rdeigh^ Fetavius^ Dr. Hoxocll^ and
moll others that have written on chis Subject,

have chofen to tell the Story of the whole World
together : That is to fay, a lliort Period of one or

two Nations in one Chapter, and the fame Peri-

od of other Nations in the next Chapter, &e,.

which, 'tis true, is a good Method for the more
Thoughtful and Studious: But a Beginner is apt

to forget where he is, ii the Tranfitions be made
too quick. Wherefore wc have chofen in this

Work to fet down the Hiftory of each Nation a-

part, leaving the Reader to make Tranfitions at

Plcafure, which he may do, by his own Judgment,
to much better Edification than another can for

him. And this may the rather be done here, in

regard, that in our Chronology he wiU fee all

Cotemporary. Hiftory at a View ; And withal, we
have made Chrpuology fo couftantly attend our

A 4 Hiltory,



T R E F ^ C E.

HiflorVi by putting the Year in tlie Margin to eve-

ry Action, that by the help of that, he cannot

fail of readily finding what any other Nation he

turns tOj was doing at the time of that he is now

.

upon.

To conclude, we hope our Work will bear

Examination, and be found as free from Faults

as the Difputes among Hiflorians and Chronolo-

gers, and the common Errors of Printers Cnot-

withllanding an Author's Care) will admit. And
I trull, that thofe Learned Gentlemen, who have

the Care of directing the Studies of others, will

allow this a proper Book to be put into their

Hands.

B*IIMfcai#illTlllJillllc1«MMimj|l

ERRATA.
Age 405. Line 4. ifead, CoDld elfe have no Foundation.

THE



ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning this

THIRD EDITION.
IT Is not without Regret that any Alteration k

made in this ufeful Book ; For we are forry to

give any caufe of Difpleafure to the former Buyers

of it. But to comply with the general Defire we have

been oblig'd to leave out fome Chapters ; add fomq

others, and foit^what alter others. Thus the Two
Chapters in the Second Book, Of the-^ules to he ob^

fervid in Writing Hijiory ; and, The manner of Stu-

dying Hijlory : Being generally efteemed not Analo-

gous to the reft ofthe Work, 'twas advis'd that they

be left out, becaufe they a,re either not fufficiently

underftood by a young Student, or if they be, employ
his Thoughts too much upon Matters that do not

neceffarily yet come under his Cognifance.

On the'oiher hand fome Additions are made which

may perhaps be more acceptable. Thefe are, i. A
Digreffion concerning the Time ofCelebrating Eafter^

added at the foot of the firft Chapter : which altho*

it may be faid to be not properly a matter within

our Province, will we hope be not unwelcome, fince

the true Nature of the feeming Difference bemg^'thc

Canon and the Rule in our Common-Prayer-Books
Is not generally underftood, nor, as we have feen^

is any where explained in Print. 2. It was com-
plained, That the Obfervations upon the. Ancient

A 2 State



State of the Jem[h Nation, had not entered with in-

timacy enough into that Subieft, which the Learned

Author of thofe Obfervations did not perhaps think

jieceffary, becaufe Mr. Goodmn in his Mofes and

^i/jr^/^ had already done that Work in our own Lan-

guagejuftly fuppofing that that Book being long fince

Publiih'd, and often Reprinted, might be in every

Hand. But unhappily, however uleful that Book be,

it is become Obfolete, and now no more lookM into,

altho' the Knowledge it teaches be of univerfal con-

cern, firtce the Holy Scriptures will be much lefs in-

telligible without It. An AbftraQ therefore of that

Work is here added. 3. A Chapter is added con-

cerning the Lives of the Philofophers, to fliew the

Rife and Progrefs of Literature in Eurepe^ which 'tis

liop'd will be aliow'd an ufeful Suplement, fince the

Actions of thofe Excellent Perfons make a large fhare

of the Hii'tory of the Times wherein they lived.

That we have retrenched in the Chapter of Foun-I

clations of Cities, the Accounts of the Modern State

of thofe Places, will not^ we hope, be blam'd when
itisconfider'd, that the Period we end at, being the

time of the Birth ofChrift, we are not accountable;

for the State of thofe Places fince that Time; And:
jliorcover the Geographical Diftionaries having fa

|:opioufly fupply'd tliat part of Knowledge it is need-j

lefs to Repeat it here. And we hope the Additionj

pf a few Pages upon the Antiquities of London will

be receivM with Favour. ;

In fine. The Additions are as large and as ufeful
|

as the Reduttions, and therefore we cannot doubt

pur Reader's Approbation of the Alteration,

THE
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SHORT
S Y S T E

O F

ory.

BOOK I.

CHRONOLOGY.
i

CHAP I.

Of the Terms of Exprejfion ufed in Chronotogyi

IN the Beginning God created the Heavens and the

Earth, (fays the divine Spirit by the Hand of CM.ofes,)

A Truth fo plain and perfedly confiftent with hu-

mane Reafon, that altho' God had not been pleaied to re-

veal it to us, our own Contemplations upon the admirable

Wifdom, Beauty and Perfeftion of every part of Nature,

would neceffarily carry our own Thoughts to an omnipo-

tent Being for the Artificer, and make us confefs that all

the vafl variety of exquilite Works in fuch curious Perfe-

ction and admirable Harmony as we fee *em, could not

poffibly haveexifted from Eternity. But as we ought not

to doubt our Readei's Belief of this, fo neither is it ouc
Province, but the Divines, to confirm him in it. The
purpofe of thefe Papers being to give an Idea, of what has

B happened



i j4 Syflein of Vnlv^rful H/fiory^

JiappenM remarkable among Mankind fince Tirrie be^an.

The knowledge of the Anions of our Anceftors has bfeti

at all times fo much the delire of Mankind, and fo ufeful

to us in the Condutl of our lives, that it is not to be won-
der'd thebeft and wifeft Men have always efte^tmc^d it com-
iiiendable to cultivate this part of Learning, and by careful

encjuiry after Truth, to feparate it from the loads of Fal-

fhood, wirh which cin ignorant Times) Tradition and O-
ver-credulity had cover'd it. And as nothing contributes

more to this than the knowledge of the certain rime when
thefeveral Anions happen 'd, the enquiry into that has al-

ways been reckon 'd a neceffary Concomitant to the ftudy

of Hiftory. This is what we call Chror,olngy or the DoBrine

cf Times^ an Art of excellent ufe in forming hiftorical

Knowledge in our Minds, and not unneceffary to all forts

of Science;

For the better and more intelligibly exprelTing them-
felves, the Learned have in this as in all other Art> agreed
irpon certain Terms or Words, the Definition whereof is

£rft of all to be coaflder'id.

EFINITIONS.
HISTORY is a Narration of the more Remarkable

A£lions and Events in general Order , illuftrated with
fhe Reafons of Actions, the Characters of Great Men;
and occafionally, with theDefcriptionsof Places, Cuftoms,
Governments, Armies, Order of Battle, Fncampnfents,
Methbdsof Fortifying and Attacking, ^c together fome-
times with the Writer's Judgment upon Actions and Per-

fons.

CHRONOLOGY is the Regulation of Times, (hewing

by notable Signs or Tokens, Notes or Charaders, the ex-

a£t 1 ime when every Attion happen'd When<;e it has its

}>i^me horn ^£^'v^ Tcrnpus, and h.oyQ- Ratio*

TJME is tne meafure of Motion. Oi CfAoiion^ that of

the Heavenly Bodies, being Regular and Conftant has been
the Rule for Computation of Time to Mankind. Of the

Heavenly Bodies the SUN and MOON being mbft con*

fpicuous to us, the Motioa of them has always govem'd ouc
Calculations*:

AYEAE
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A YEAR is the time the Luminaries take up in their

Revolution round the Heavens, thro' the Twelve Signs of

the Zodiac!?', wherefore the Year might be rcckon'd vari-

ous according to the Motions of all the feven Planets, but

3s I faid before, the Jmw and Niooyt being only obferv'd in

Calculations, the Years have been always reckon'd by the

Revolutions of thefe two Planets.

The Year confifting of 12 Months hath been computed

in two Manners, call'd the SoUr and Limir»

The SOLAR Year is again confiderM in double Senfe,

'vli. Natural or Afironomical, and Artificial or Civil. The
Namnl Year is the exaft time of the Sun's Revolution,

that is, 365 Days, $ Hours, and 49 Minutes. The Ani-

ficialov Civil Year now ufed, was invented by the Emperor
Julius Cafar^ or rather by Sofogenes, the Aftronomer em*
ploy'd by him. The ^mm Year appointed firft by liprnu-

luSf confifted but of ten Months, to which two Months
Were added by Numa Pompilius, and the Year lengthened to

355 Days, agreeable to Twelve Lunar Months, and to

make it Correfpond with the Solar Revolution, he order-

ed 22 Days to be added as an Intercalary Month after fe-

buary every fecond Year. But this not fully agreeing with

the Solar, and the Priefts to whom the Intercalation was
left, not doing it fo regularly as they onght, had confound^

ed the Times of Celebrating the Feftivals 3 to Correct

which Julius Casfar as I have faid, undertook to Reform the

Calendar. He added 10 Days to Nurm's Year, and quite

threw out the Intercalary Month, this brought it to Corre-

fpond with the Sun's Revolution, except the odd Hours and
Minutest to fupply which, he ordained that every fourth

Y^P*a Day (hould be added in Febrmry ; that is, the fixth

ofIne Calends of Mii/f^, (hould be twice reckon'd. Whence
that Year was called the Biffextik'^ and by us Leap-Year,
becaufe orieDayof the Week is leaped over in the Obfer-
vation of the Feftivals, by reafon of the additional Day in
that Year.

But in allowing fix Hours every Year, he over-reckonM
eleven Minutes, for as we have faid the Natural Year con-
fifts of but 5 Hours and 49 Minutes above 565 Days, which
eleven Minutes being lb often repeated, is now come to
eleven Days. This occafion d a new Reformation of the
Calendar, vi^.

In the Year 1582. Pope Gregory XIH. obferving that
the Vernal Equinox was brought bacl« from the 2iffc to the
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nth of xMarchj he caft out ten Days at once in the Com-
putation, calling (in that Year) the firft of Othbtr the ele*

venth, and fo on. And to keep it in Order for the future,

ordain'd, That at the end of every Century,, the BilTsxtile

or Intercalary Day (hould be omitted, except the fourth

Century, when it is to be retained, becaufe the eleven Mi-
nutes that the ";fulian Year exceeds the Natural Year r^oes

not amount to a Day in lefs than 1 3 1 Years. This is what
we call the NEW-SliLE, which is followed in all Popilh
Countries, butbecaufe the Reformation was thtn Commenc-
ed, thofe Countries that had thrown off I he Pop.-'s Authority
did not accept it, on u'hich aceounnt we in £ngland ftill ad-

here to the OLD-STILE.
The LUNAR YEAR Correfponds with the Moon's

Revolution only. The Moon takes up 29 Days, 12 Hours,

44 Minutes, and 3 Seconds, in pdiTing thro* the twelve
Signs. Twelve of thefe Revolutions called Months m^ke a

Lunar Year, confifting of 354 Day^, 8 Hours, 4S Mi-
tiutes, and 38 Seconds, that is 11 Days lefs than the Solar

Year. This Year is now obferv'd by the Tmks^nd Arabs,
A CYCLE qtiitfi Circulus is a Revolution of certain

Periods of Years.

The LUNAR CYCLE, call'd alfothe GOLDEN NUM-
BER is a Period of Nineteen Years, at the End of which
the Lunations return to be the fame j that is to fay, the
new and full Moons happen on the fame Days of the Month
in the Solar Year. This was invented by Met07i the Athe^

nim in this manner, vi?^. The Atheruns ufed the Lunar
Computation, but finding it neceffary to have a regard to

the Solar Syftem, that Philofopher projected, That in this

nineteen Years fpace Seven Lunar Months fliould be ad^ed,
that is to fay, one Month in each of thefe Years, namHy,
The 3d, ^th, 8th, nth, 14th, i6rh and 19th, which makes
italmofl but not quite even. As for Fxample, the Lunar
Year being as we have faid, 354 d. 8 h. 4b m. 38 f nine-

teen of 'em make 6732 d. 23 h 24 m. 5 f. to which add
feyen Lunar Months, that is 206 d. 17 h. 8 m. 22 f. make^
6939 d 16 h. 32 m. 27 1. tut nineteen Solar

Years of 365 d. 6 h. make 6f 39 d. jSh. Whereby
you fee there is a difF-rence of near an Hour and
half, which in fixceen of thefe nineteen Year Ptnodsa-
mounts to a Day. We Ihall have occafion to remind the
Reader of thefe by and by. The lunar Cyck obtained the

name of Golkn Numbsr either from the excelkncy of its

Ufe-
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•Ufe, or becaufe it was mark'd in Golden Letters on their

Calendar.

The E^ACT is the number of Days of the Moon's Age
on the laft Day of Dec-mber, Both thefe are ufeful in di-

refting us to the time of the Celebration of Eilkr.

The SOLAR C Y CLE is a Period of 1% Years, in

which time the Letter that marks the Simdiy in the Ca*

lendar returns to be the fame, for by reafon of two diffe-

rent Letters being mdde ufe of on the Leap-Years, the

whole feven Letters ufed to mark the feven Days of the

Week, muft revolve four times before it eomes to the firffc

Order.
By the Golden Number the EpacV is readily found, for

the Solar Exceeding the Lunar 1 1 Days, the firft Year of

the Golden Number the Moon will be ii Days Old at the

laft Day of December^ wherefore every Year after 11 Days
being to be added, multiply the Golden Number by Ele-

ven, and throw out the Thirtvs, becaufe fo many Days
make a Month, and the remainder is the Epacl. By the

Help of the Golden Number a Rule may be rhade for the

finding E-ifier for ever, as we fee ready Cakulated in our

Common-Prayer Books And before I leave this Subject,

I cannot forbear adding a Word or two for Inftruftion to

the Vulgar, in the ufe of the Calendar before our Com-
mon-Prayer, where, in the firft Column of every Month
are fet down the Golden Numbers in fuch an Order as to

(hew us the Moon's Age for ever. For the Golden Num>-
berfor the Y'"ear being known, the Day ofeach Mcpth that

you find that Number fet againft is the Day of the New
Moon, excepting only that by reafon of the Hour and

half's difference in the whole Period as above-mention'd,

five Days muft be allow'd and gone back. As for Exam?
pie, this Year 1713. the Golden Number is Four. I de-

mand on what Day is it New Moon in September, looking

in the Calendar I find 4 before the 23d Day, from whence

going back five Days anfwer the 18th Day.
' But 'tis neceffary to Remark, that Dr. J^^allis obferves,

Four Errors in marking the Golden Number in the Comi-

mon- Prayer Book, 1;/:^. ^av, i. fhould have 3. fan. 3.

fhould have 11. fun. 30. inftead of 13. Giould have 14.

And on D/iay i. there is 2. inftead of 11.

OLYMPIAD is a fpate of four Years, ufed by the Gre^

fians in Computations. Its Name is deriv'd from ths

B 3 Game?
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Games in Honour o^ Jupiter, celebrated at Olymphy ir^

Telopoymefus.

Itslnftitution is varioully talk'd of, being by feme attri-

buted to Jupiter, by others to the DaByli \ Fifus, Pelops

and IphhuSj arc alfo mention'd in Hiftory for the Founders.

But to our purpofe, the firft Celebration of them, or at

leafl the firft time it became a computation of Time, was
the 776th Year before Chrift v4. c5Vl, 5 1

74. V:(iiah oi

jt^iirinh being King of ^udah^ and during the Intenregmm

before the Reign of Zachariah Son of ^erobodm II. King of

Jfrael, the 4C7ch Year after the Deftru£):ion of Tro>', and

14 Years before the Building of Rome. It is ufually faid

they were celebrated every fifth Year which, has led

fome into a Belief, that an Olympiad was a term of Five

Years, whereas by all Chronologers *cis made but four.

The moft accurately Learned Dr. Potter m his Greek An"
ti({uities folves it thus, vi\. The Games were cekbraied every

fiftieth Lunar Month ; which being the fecond Month after

the expiration of the Four Lunar Years, may be called the

Fifth Year. But if the Intercalation above-mention'd be
confidered, an Olympiad will anfwer pretty exa£lly to Four
Solar Years. Accordingly 'tis fo accounted, and having

been ufed by the Learned GreciunSj is a Computation thaC

ill uft be regarded.

LUSTRUM was a Term among the Romans of five Years,

it had relation to the Payment of Taxations and Subfidies

to the State, and is not much ufed in Hiftory.
'

The !(gman INDICTION, was of the fame kind, it con-

fifted of three Luflra or fifteen Years. Its Invention and
Ufe 15 not well known, for Authors difagree about it. But
being ftill ufed in the Pontifical Briefs, the remembrance
of it is kept up.

An AGE or CENTURY is thefpaceof One Hundred
Years, or One Hundred Solar Revolutions. •

ePOCHA is a fixed Point, or a certain and remarkable
Time in Hiftory, generally accompany'd with, or at leaft

depending upon, fome great and fignal Event, made ufe of
in Chronology to begin to compute Years from.

^RA is the fame with Epocha, fignifying among the

LatifiSf as that did among the Greeks^ a fixed Point among
Hiftorians, whence to begin to reckon the Years. It is a
Common conjefture that the Word grew up corruptly out
of the(e four Letters, >4. £".' i^ A, uei'Jimus erat regnl

Jugu^ii while others derive it with kfs probability from
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he Word, 2Ei, becaufe the Years were mark' d with Cop-

per Studds.

A DYNASTY is a Race of Princes of the fame Family

or SucceflTion. The Word comes from Awafxn Potentia^

It may alfo be ufed for a Succeffion of the fame Government.

A S Y N C H R O N rS M is a View of all Contempo-
rary Hiftory.

Jnackronifnif is a civil ExprefTion of an Error or Fal«

(hood; in Chronology, thus Virgil making Vido and JEveas

Co-temporaries, whereas dey lived at Three Hundred -^
Years diftance. We mufk in refpe£t to the Man not lay the

rude Charge of Fallhood upon him, byt fay he committed
an Anachronifm.

The J a LI AH P E R I O D, a Term often ufed by
Chronologers, is a fapputation of 7980 Years. Invented

by Julius ScxUger, and compofed of the full numbers of the

Solar and Luymr Cycles and the Indi^lion, that is, 28, 19
and 1^, multiplied by one another. It is a fuppofitious

Number, and has no relation to the Year of the World, for

it begins 764 Years before the vulgar lEtd, of the Creation

;

neither has it any Affinity to the Year of Chrift, or any
other Epocha, and yet is an ingenious Method of afcertain-

ing the Year of any Epocha, and applying it to all others :

For if you take the Number of the ^uUm Period of any
Year, and divide it by 28, the quotient tells you how often

the Solar Cycles have been repeated iince the beginning of
the Period, and the remainder ihews the Solar Cycle for

that Y^ear ; or if there be no remainder, then the Cycle is

28. In like manner, divide the fame Number by 19, and
the remainder, as before, {hews you the Golden Number
for that Year. Again, divide the fame by 15, and the re-

mainder fhews the Indi£^ion, Thefe three Periods revolving

in different numbers of Years as we have (hewn above, can
never happen duringthe whole Period to be the fame again^

and fo are a certain Indication of the very Year it is apply'd
to. Thus for Example, the Julian Period for this Year 1712?
is 6426, which divided by 28, leaves 14 5 by 19, leaves 4 5
by 15, leaves 6. Now compute the Solar Cycle, Goldea
Number and Inditlion, from the Beginning of the World to
thisTime j and you will find 'em never to be XIV. IV. VI.
but this very Year. The ^ulim Period being expired as in

procefs of Time, it will be, muft be begun again ; as on
the other hand to apply it to any Computation that preceed^

ifs Commencement, you mxift fuppofe it h^ve been once

P 4 iv|j^
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run over already, that is to fay, to adapt it to a fupputatidfi

that exceeds the common ^ra of the World above 764.

Years; you muft begin at 79^0 thelaftof this Period, and

run backward lo many Years as you want. This is fpoken

becaufe altho' the ^m/u« Period, as it was intended, does ia

general extend to the fartheft of the various Opinions of the

VVorlds Age at the Birth of Chrifr, yet fome few have ex-

ceeded it, as wefhall haveoccafion to fhew by and by.

The DIONYSIAM PERIOD is a Cycle of -JSi

Years, at the beginning whereof the Sohr and Lmur Cycles

commenced together, and at the End thereof expire toge-

ther Which in no one Year in a lefs Term do*s happen.

There are other PeriodSj fuch as, the ViUorim or Pafchal,

compofed of the Solar and Lunar Cycle multiplied toge-

ther: The ^ipp^rcharij CaJippdn^ndConflamifiopoUtan. But

thefe being not of fo general ufe, we (hall omit, and refer

the curious to Strauchius^s BrevUr. Chronologic,

But notwithftanding the feeming Excellency and fo com-

mon ufe of the JuUmV&'^'\odi it has not any innate peculia-

rity ; for the Computation of the Years before and after the

Birth ot Chrift, will anfwer all purpofes as well. For if

v/e know the Solar and Lunar Cycles, and the lndi£lion at

the fiift Year of that ^^ra, by adding thofe to the num-
ber of the given Year, the Divifion by 2§, 19 and 15, as

before in the JuUm Period gives us the Cycles and Indi£ii-

on for that Year, Now thefe Chara£ters at the firffc Yeac
of the vulgar Chriftian ^Sra, by univerfal Confent are al-

lowed to have been thus, vi^. The Solar Cycle IX. The
Lunar Cycle or Golden Number I. And the Romin In-

di£iion IIT. . Take therefore the prefent Year 1713. and
add 9, and then divide it by 28, the remainder is 5, the

prefent Solar Cycle. Again, add i to 1713, and divide

3tby 19, the remainder will be 4, which is the Golden
Number this Yest : And by adding 3 and dividing by 15,

the remainder 6 (hews the Indi£tion. And for the Years

before the Birth of Chrifl:, you muft fubtraft the fame

Numbers. This ufe. may be made of this Knowledge, vi^.

The Solar Cycle being known, by the following Table we
may difcover the Day of the Weel^ whereon the Year com-
piences, and the Smdity Letters that Year : Alfothe Biffex -

tile Years are Oiewn by having two Dominical Letters,

y,hereof the firft is ufed only till the:25th of February.

And as we have faid already, by the Golden number the

Moon's Age and thence the moveable Feafts are difcover'ci.

And in fhort we are enabled £0 raake an Annual Kalender

fot ever. - •

'

'

th
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The Table of the Solar Cycles.

Vhen the Solar The Firft Day of Dominical

Cycle is "January is Letter.

I VMonday, GF
III Wednefday, E
III rhurfday. D
V Friday. C
V Saturday^ BA
VI Monday, G
VII Tuefday. F
VIII PVednefday, E
IX Thurfday, DC
X Saturday. B
XI Sunday. A
XII Monday. G
XIII Tuefday. FE
XIV Thurfday, D
XV Friday. C
XVI Saturday, B
XVII Sunday. AG
XVIII Tuefday. F
XIX Wednefday. E
XX Thurfday. D
XXI Friday, CB
XXII Sunday, A
XXIII Monday, G
XXIV Tuefday. F
XXV Pf^ednefday* ED
XXVI Friday. C
XXVII Saturday, B
XXVIII Sunday. A

The
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The Cycles among the Jews were the Sabbatical and Ju^
bilean Years, appointed by God himfelf, Livit. 25. inthefe

Words, V, 4. 1)1 the ft^venth Tear Jhall be a Sabbath of /yeji

WJtothe Landy a Sabbath for the Lord: Thou fhah neither Soro

tly Field nor Prune thy Vineyardy &c. And v, 8, 9, 10.

. Jvd thou flmlt number feven Sabbaths of Years^ &c. Then

Jhah thou caufe the Trumpet of the "jubilee to found on the tenth

Day of the feventh Month 5 in the Day of Atonement fhall ye

make the Trumpet found throughout all the Land. And ye fhaU
hallow thefiftieth Tear, and proclaim liberty throughout all the

land unto fiU the Inhabitants thereof—-J jubilee JhaU that

'fif*ieth Tear be untoyou: Te jhallnot Sotv^ neither I(eap that

rohich groweth, &c. The time of Commencement of the

Sabbatick Year is in the 2d Verfe, dire£^ed to be when
thev were come into the promised Land. Wherefore the
t'me of the Diviiion of the Land of Canaan is reafonably

Juppos*d to be the time of the Commencement of the Cy-
<de. XNow this is judg'd to be the 4$th or 46th Y'ear af-

iter the Departure out of^^y/jf, the Proof of which ap-

pears by the Words of Caleb^ one of the Spies fent in tha-

firit Year of the Pilgrimage in the Wildernefs, to gaia

Knowledge of the Land oi Canaan y who, "^ofh, 14 7, 10.

iin making his Claim for an Inheritance declares his Age to

ihave been at that time 40 Years, and now 85 Years,] ac-

cordingly it was obferv'd ever fince. And alcho' it may
be objeded, that in the BabyJonifh Captivity, the Obferva^
tion was probably interrupted, and theiKe forgot ; it is

the Opinion of Learned Men that the Computation was
always carefully kept, and even the Celebration in fome
degree, obferv'd in the Captivity.

Cdvffius in his jfag, Chron* has given us an Account of

^be mention in Hiftory of feveral Sabbatick Years which
iwill fervefor Char?i£ter3 of tbofe Years. Concerning the

^'ear of jubilee the Learned differ, for if the fiftieth Year
?b£ reckon d to make a double Sabbatical Year for the Ju-
|)ilee, the Land muft then lie Untill'd for two Years to-!

|;ether, which is conceiv'd to be too long a time for 'em to

make previous Provifion for; and therefore are willing tQ

believe rather, that the Jubilee Year was the fame with

Che feventh Sabbatical Year. The Jubilees are very lit-

tle mentionM in Hiiiory, and therefore the Argument is

the lefs Determinable.

T^iQ Roman Pontifical Jubike, as novj pra£lis'd, poflibly.

Iiad k% Pvife from the Jewijh \ it was IniHtuted by Pope Bo-

nifac&
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riface VIIT. to be Celebrated every Hundreth Year, the

Year 1300. to Commence, Ckmem VI. reduced it to the

"joth, which was Celebrated J. A ii'^o. Vrbm VI. brought

it to the 33d Year, appointing that 1390, and every 33d

Year after (hould be Jubilee. Laftly, T^ul II. reduc'd it to

the 25th Year, accordingly 1475. was the Jubilee Year at

i^w?, and every 25 th Year fince.

The ^ewip) Year,

Before I quit this Subje£l, it will not be amifs to fpsak

oF the Year as reckoned by the ^ews. !Mamoniit's declares

'em to have been Lunar, but it confifting but of Twelve

Months, which are alternately of 29 and 30 Days to coirply

ivith the Sun's motion, there muft receffarily have been an

Intercalation obferv'd. Accordingly every third Year a
Mnnth was added by reckoning the Month Adirtmce, and
alfo to conform it to the Solar Revolution, a Day or two
were added, or taken off in the Months Adir^ Marckefvm
and Cufleu ; fo that there were fix kinds of Years among the

fews, which according to Strmchius were thu^. The Com*
won re^yj confifting of, I. The abounding, of 355 Days,n»
The ordinary, of 354 Days, III. The defe&ive, of 353
Days. And the Embolifmaanf or Intercalated Years. IV.
The abounding, of 385 Days. V. The ordinary, of 384
Days. i¥nd VI. The Defeftive, of 3 §3 Days.

Their Common or Civil Year Commenced at the Autum-
nal Equinox ; but the Ecclefiaftical-Year was computecl

from the Vernal Equinox : The former computing froni

the Creation, and the latter from the Paflbver as appointed

hy God, Exod» 12. 2.

Their MONTHS were thus, viz.

The Autumnal ^mer conjiUei of,

I. Tifri, containing 30 Dajs. li. tMmhejvm, 29 Daysa

\\h Cafisu, 30 Days.

The Winter Quarter,

IV. Tebethy of 29 Days. V. Schebbet^ of 30 Days. -VIp
Ainr^ of 29 Days.

The Spring Qumer,
VU. Sif^n, or Abib, confifted of 30 Days, VIII. ^kr

t>f29Da5's, IX. J/vi^^, of 30 Dayso
^

ibg
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The Summer Cuarter,

X. r^ww^, contaia'd 29 Days. XI, Jh^ 30 Days. XII,
JElul, 29 Days.

Of thrfe, N'ijav, which anfwer'd to part of March arid
^pni wkh us, is the Pafchal Morrth ; the 14th and T5th
Bays of that Month being the time of the Slaughter of the
lirf^ B^yn of Egypt, and the Ifrealhes Departure thence.
And thus much for Definitions.

A Digrejfion coficerning the Time of the Celehra"

tionoftkST^K.

THe Evangelifls have given us^io Chronology of our
Saviour's Life, which leaves us at a Lofs in punftur

alitypf timeof Year when the great A8^ions of our Lord,
\8'hich We do and ought to CDmniemorate were perform 'd.

The Difputes gbout it in the earlier Ages of the Church
were great and violent. To prevent which for the future,

the Council of Mice determin'd and appointed by Canon
ttie timeof Celebrating EAST FR rthe chief of them} for

ever. Namely, that that Feftival fhould be always held
ofT th:; firft Lord's-Day after the firft fuU Moon, whichi

happens next after the 21ft Day of ^2rch.
The Canon is Grounded upon the Afiertion of all the

Eyangelifts, that the time of the Paffion and Refurretlion
.©f our Lord wjsat the Paffover. But the Paflover being
a Moveable Feaft with refpe8" to the .'^jm^w Calendar, nq
one Day of that Calendar could be fix'd on for it. Where-
fore as the Difciples from the beginning had Celebrated

Mifler at the fame time as the f^ws Celebrated the Paffover,

it was the moft rcafonable thing.in the World to continue

thatCuftom.
Now, tfre time of the ^ewilh PalTover is according tq

God's Command, the 14th Day of the Month iVz/^w : But
the ^ewijh Year being Lunar, in reckoning 12 of thofe

Months to the Year, this Month of Nifan in three

-Years time would happen a Month fooner with refpe£t to

the Solar Year (by reafon of the eleven Days difference be-

tween the Lunar and Solar Years already fpoken of.) And
thereby the Pailover would have been brought back to the

WiOte?!
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Winter; and the Ceremony of offering the firft Fruits,

uhich by the Law was appointed then to be perform'd , and
the oiFering of the laft Fruits of the Harvefi: at Pen-
ticoft, which depended upon the Pciffover; would
have been both impracticable. This obi ig'd the ^r^vos

to make their Year comply with the Solat Year, by
Intercalations as above-faid. And in that Tnteicalation \t

was a Ready Rcile, that the Moon wherein the Vernal E-

quinox happens fhould be the Month Nifarii which Month
commences with the New Moon.
When this is confider'd, the Ground and reafonableneti

of the Canon is apparent; For the time of the Vernal E-

quinox was, at the time of the Council of Mi:^, on the

21ft of CMirch, and ccnfequently the firft full Moon af^er it

was the r4th of the ^ercijh Month iV/A», and the next af-

ter the Sabbath of the Pciffover was the Day of our Lord's

Rerurre£lion. Wherefore if a Rule be made whereby
the New Moon of D/lirch may be always known, the time
of Celebrating the ^ewijh Paflbver and the Chriftian Eafler

will be with certainty Diretted. Accordingly, to make
the Work com pleat, and to prevent all future Difputes;

a Calculation was made of the Moons according to the

Grecian Method by the Golden Number for the whole Nine-
teen Years, (at the end of which as we have faid che Lu-
nations return to the fame Days of the Solar Year) and
the Day of New Moon in every Month was mark'd by the
Colden Number of that Year {&t before the Day of the
Month in the Vulgar Calendar- This as we have faid is

*hat we fee in our Common-i^rayer Books, where every
Month has the whole Nineteen Numbers fet down in the
£rft Column.

Eur in regard that the Grecitn Computation by the Gol-
den Number is not quite perfeft, an Hour and half being
loft in every Revolution of the Golden Number as we
have faid above, there has been five Days loft fince the
time that the Golden Number was fo efrablifh'd. Which
is the reafon of the Difagreement between the Canon and
the Rule: For the time of New N^oon (hewn by the Gol-
den Number in the Calendar which the Canon has pinn'd
us down to, being five Days later than the real New Mooa
io the Heaveris ; whoever looks for the New Moon in the
Aftrological Calendar,, will often find Euficr cbferv'd a
Week too late,

iAgaio,
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Again, this Rule is Faulty on another Account ; for the

Julian Solar Year being as we have faid Erroneous, the

Vernal Equinox, which was then on the 2ift E>ay of OAarch

is now brought back to the loth of March. Whereby it

happens that if the full Moon happens between the loth

and the 21ft. The ^ews obferve their Paffover, and the

J^omiwCatholicks their E&jier^ a Month before us ; becaufe

we muft in fuch Cafe wait for the Next Full Moon. This

would be prevented if, as Dr. IFdZ/zi advifes, the Canon
were fo far alter'd at leaft, as to change the Words [After

the 2 ift of ^arch] to [After the Vernal Equinox.]

CHAP. IL

T'he Grounds bf Chronology,

ALtho' Ciironologers do very much difagree in their

Opinions, yet there is an Art and certain Rules for

the placing, in order, the Succefiion of Times and EpochA's $

and this Marfhalling of Events which we obferve in their

Books, i^ always grounded upon fome Reafon or other*

They have all the fame Guides; but becaufe every Man •

follows them after his own way, it is not to be wonderM if

the Minds of Men, being fo different in their Nature, fel-

dom agree upon the fame Subjeft.

The certainty of Chronology depends upon three Princi-

ples.

The FirH is the Teflimony of Writers or Authors.

The Second is grounded upon Aftronomical Obfervationgj

and particularly upon the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon,
The Third is taken out of certain Epoch(C% conftaat and

evident in Hifiory.

%*i* the teUimony of Authors

TH E Teflimony of Authors is fo univerfally receiv'd

among all civillz'd Nations,that it would be a Breach

of Manners, to quefl:ion the Certainty of fome Fa^s vs^hich

are mentioa'd in Hiftory.
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How would that Man be look'd upon in the World, that

fliould dare to maintain, That Xerxes never came into

Greece
'y
That Kcms was not taken by the Gau'.s j and, ThaC

Julius C^fay was not ftabb'd in the Senate-Houle?

However there are Rules which a Man muft take along

with him, to avoid the danger of embracing Errors inftead

of Truth : And 'twere againft Reafon to believe upon
Truft, and without Examination, what we are told to ha^e

happen'da great many Ages before. Thefe Four fetdcwa
by Monfieur de Ldutwy are fo reafonable in themfelves, that

I /hall recommend *em to the Reader in the Author*3 own
Words, vi^*

Rule I. Iv ^mers belovghg to Hilary mi Tradition, thofe

Autkors are chiefly to be credited voho wrote ofThhigs trarjfdtled

in their oxk>7i Tims ;
provided they are not contrndi^ei by a Co-

temporary Author f of known Integrity and Ability,

IT. Next to Coternporary Authors^ thofe Writers who livd

rearefl the Age wherein the Things were tranfaBed^ are rather

to be depended on than thofe who are more remote from it,

III. Hiftories that look Apocryphal or Doubtful, ar.d are

written by a new or obfcure Author^ ought to weigh notbivg^

-(efpecially if they chfb with Keafon^ agai?tH the conHant Tra*

dition of the Ancients.

IV. We mu^ fiifp(^B the Truth of a Hi^ory related by CMsiepn
Authors^ efpecially whi:fi th^y difagree amorg themfelves, ani
with the Ancients^ aboutfeveral Circumjiances,

To thefe Four Rules we muft add one more of S, An-
gufiineSf viz. As for Prophane Aut^JOrs (fays he) when thef

rel.ite Things contrary to the Bi^oty contain d in the Bible, we
mitfi not believe them

; for our own I^afon will tell us. That
the Divine Spirit {which is confpicuous in that Book by the trut

Prediclions of Things long before they come to pajs) is certainly

to be credited in therelition ofNlatiers of Fa^^ preferable to all

(Mankind. De Civit. Dei Lib.. 18.

Nothing ought to weigh more with Chriftians than the
Authority of the Holy Sct ipture ^ thofe Bounds which the
Spirit of God has fet, ought never to be remov'd by Men$
and therefore it is Matter of juft Indignation to fee fome
Men of Learning, who profefs the true Religion, fet the
Hiftorical Fables for I vyill venture to call 'em fo) of the
Childeans, /Egyptians and Chinefe, in competition with the
Chronology of the Bible j a Fault fo much the moreinex-

cufable,
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cufabbi on account of the BOtorious uncertainty of their

Accounts 5 for every Body that has ftudied Hiftory, knows
that the Chaldeans or Babylonians afiign'd their Monarchy

Myriads of Years, and boafled of their Aftronomical Ob-
fervations for an extravagant number of Ages -, and their

Hiftories are To full of Lies, that Ari^otk reckon'd among
the Teikrs ofFables, tbofe that wrote of the Affyrians. Polit,

V. 10.

Nor are the JEgyptian Accounts of Time more to be cre-

dited ; for by reafon of an Emulation between them and

the Chaldeans for Antiquity, they had recourfe to extrava-

gant Fables, and tell us, That the Gods and Demy Gods
reigned in hgypt 34201 Years, before that Empire fell in-

to the Hands of Men ; and the Accounts they give fince:

that Time are altogether uncertain and imperfect ; for

notwithftanding the Care that they are faid to have takeri

in preferving their Hiftory, Science, CS'f. by infcribing it on

Pillars, and maintaining Colleges of Priefts for its Propo-

gation, yet their Hiftory is fo imperfe^l, that even in the

Days of Herodotus they could give no certain Account of tfee

Building of the Pyramids, or the Time of their great Mo-
narch Sefoflris j and Plato has declared in his TimauSj That

the i^gyptian friefts^ whom the Greeks /o often confulted, to

Inow the Origin of the Worldy were miferably ignorant of An-

tiqiiitf'

The Chinefe Chronology is ftill lefs to be regarded ; for

not only are their Hiftories dated many Ages before the

Creation, and full of incredible Stories and Extravagancies 5

as for Infiance, 'tis related that a certain Hau^Uy who Itv'd

in the Time oi Confucius, lay fourfcore Years in his Mo-.

ther's Womb ; but alfo their own Chronologers differ in

their Accounts, for Su-^mx-t^uam, a famous Annalift of China,

who liv'd about the Year 1066. of the Vulgar lEra, does

not make their Empire fo Ancient as the reft of the Hiftori-

ans of that Nation by 250 Years ; for whereas they make ifi

b' ?in at tolci, Su-ma-quam maintains that Hoam^ti was their

firftKing.

Wherefore though the Science of the Chaldeans and E^/-
tiAns has been fo famous in the World, and the Wifdom of

the Chinefe be fo much talk'd of now adays, their Chronolo-

gy at leaft ought not to bear any great Authority among

us J
and much lefs ought the Sacred Hiftory of the Bible

to be facriftced to it.
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Altho* the Chronology of the LXX Bible be by forae

preferr'd to the Hebrew, the Antiquities of the Chaldeans

and Egyptians are as irreccncileable by that as the other,

fince they pretend to many Thoufand Years beyond ei-

ther. Arid therefore, as the allowance of that Chrono-
logy would clear no important Difficulty, our Church ad-

heres to the Hebrew Text, and the Sacred Chronology
in our English Bible is form'd from it.

But however we ought not to be too anxious or Super-

cilious in point of Chronology ; becaufe it is impoffible to

make it hang together fo well as to put it beyond Difpute.

The Records of Antiquity, as well Sacred as Prophane,
leave us too mjich in the dark to pretend it. There will ftill

be infuperable Difficulties, and we (hall meet with a thou-

fand Inftances, wherein it will be impoffible for us to know
whether we be in the Right or no. And that for thefe

Reafons.

I. The vaft difference there is in Chronology, between
the Hebrew Text of the Bible and the Greek Verfion, attri-

buted to ihe\Septuagm. 1 he Greek Bible reckoning almoft

1400 Years more than the Hebrew between the Creatioa
and the Birth of Abraham, vix*

From the Creation to Seth,

From thence to Enoch*

To Cainan.

To Mabakeh
To ^ared»

To Enocbi,

To Methufelah,

To Lamed,
To Noah.

To the Deluge,

By th Hebr. Bj the Septuag.

130 230
ICJ 20^
90 190
70 170
65 165
162 162
65 165
187 187
182 18S
600 600

i6'^6 2262

From
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From the Deluge to Arphaxadj 2 2
To LMvun ~ o 13$
To SaUK 3$ 130
To £^er. 30 130
To Hiilegi 34. 134
To l{Ag(iu, 30 130
To Jifn^^. 32 132
To isfachor* 30 130
To T^iKi. 29 79
To Abrnhxiti, 70 70

1948 3234

1/anous sre the Opinions in the Difpute about the Au-
thority of thefe Two, fome (among whom Bilhop IVaJton

and Ipiac Vcjjtus) declare pofitively for the Septuagim^ and

affirm the B:;bretP Text is Corrupted by Tfanfcribing. 5F0-

fephus in hisHiftory agrees almoft with the LXX. and Sc«

Luke in his Pedigree of our Saviour, Chap. 3, v. 36. agree-

able to the LXX. inrerpofes Cainan between SaUh and Jr^

phax^rd. whom the Hebrew whcKy omits. 'Tis true fome al-

ledge, 7h(tx this Cainan is not fouvd in fome anciem Copies of

S, Luke .f Gofpeli but our EngUfh Verfion however hath re=^

tained it.

There want nof Opinions that the Original LXX Verfion

is not extant. Bifhop Bramhal fpeaks as if the Original

Copy was always k-^pt clofe in the y^lexavdrian Library, and
never tranfcrib'd, but burnt with the Library 5 after which

a new one was clandeftinely fubfiituted. BelUrmifje fays^

The Copy rve have is much Corrupted, Befides, we cannot be

affur'd whether the Verfion were made from the Original

Jdebrere^ or from the Samaritan Co'p^ otiXj. 'Ti^ true, the

Septuagint wj«! in general ufe in the Apoftolick Age and
made ufe of by the Primitive Fathers, but as the difFeren-

€es we rpea'^ofare nor (ff^nri lin points of Faith, the A=*

poflles and Fathers, whofe Rulinefs was to ef^abli(h that,

inight faifly enough ne^Iedt thefe indifFereht Difputes, and
makcf ufe of that Vertion of the ^ ible which was in moffc

ufe, ard bell un^erftood by the Perfot^s they fpoke to. So
that upon the whole, its Antiquity and Univerfality, which
are parr or ^ /Trwy', Argument'^ for it, an- no lueh infallible

Ni £es as to put it in preference to the fkb>'em'y efpecially

fmce that m our Days the •'>ory of the miraculous Concur-
teiice of the sevfntv two f^wi, tho' (hut up indifferent

Cells when they ma4e the Tranflstioai is pretty plainly
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inacie out to hare been an Invention of Arifleas, and ^o/e-

phus to have taken it from him. In fhort out Church ad-

heres to the ffebrervj which is Authority enough for our
Concurrence.

2. It is very difficult tocompute the Chronology of the
Bible exaftly, by reafon that in the Succeflion of the Judges
of the People of God, and the Kings ot'^udah'dud Ifrachthe

Scripture makes no difference between a growing Jind a
compleat Year; whereas it is not to be imagin'd that a Pa-

triarch, a Judge, or a King, did live juft 9C0 100, or 60
Years, without any odd Months and Days. Now if thefe

Years be but juft begun, and a Man reckons th(°m for whole
and compleat onesjhe will ftretch out and lengthen theTimesj
but on the contrary, if the Holy Writers have Omitted
the odd Months and Days of growing Years, 'tis moft cer-

tain that we fhall (horten and contraft the Times, if we
keep precifely to the computation of the Bible. Therefore,
in Matters of Chronology, we muft of neceffity be fatisfied

with Conjectures and Probabilities upon a thoufand Occa-
fions : We muft perfuade our felvcs once for all, that we
cannot have the Antiquity of the World, but within a few
Years more or lefs 5 and ought to look upon all the Pro-
jedls of reftoring the Antiquity of Times to a nice ExaCtnefs
and Preciiion, as foolinOi and chimerical.

3. The different Names which the Affyru'nSy Mgyptiavs^
Terfims and Grecians, have given to the fame Prince, have
not a little contributed to confound the Ancient Chronolo-

gy. Three or four Primes have born the Name ef Affuerus
(fays the Bi(hop of iMeaux, in his Difcbarfe upon HiftoiyJ
filtho^ they had others befides, if a OAm was mt told that Na-
buchodonofor, Nabucodrofor avd NabocolaiTer, are but the

fame Name, or the Name of the fame Man, he could hardly be"

lieve it, Sargon is the fame with Sennacherib; Oiias with
Azarias ; and Zedechias with Mathanias

; Joachos wds alfo

called Sellum » Afaraddon, which is indifferently pronounced^
Efar-haddon, or Afor-haddan, is caU'd Afenaphar by the Cu-
theans 5 avd, through an unmountable Diver fity^ Sardanapulus
is caWd Tonos Comoleros ^j* fk Greeks Cyaxares is called

alfo Darius the Mede, and Darius Hyftafpes, is called in
Scripture Ahafuerus. Thofe different Names of the fame
Perfon, differently pronounced by feveral Nations according
to the various Idioms of their Speech, muft needs caufe a
great Coftfufion and Diforder in Things and Perfons This
Confufion is fo great in the Succeflion of the Kings of Affy-
via, that it is impoflible for a Man ercs Co be truly facisficd

about it. C 3 4, The
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4. The Origine of a 11 Nations in the World is very ob*

fcure. Atthefirftfettlementofany PcopleinaLand, their

Minds are taken up with oth(?r things than writing Hiftory,

and therefore all the firft Wri'-ers were undoubtedly forc'd

to rect-ive their informations from Tradirion ; OAofes alone

having been affifted by the Divine Spirit. Add to this, that

the fit ft Writers of another Hiftory but the Holy Sripture,

are loft. If Cufuts, Mes,Menes, Bf^ofiis, Sic. were ft ill

extant ; or if even Dhdorm Siculus\ flrft Books of his Bibli'

ofJrera. BiBorkoL, (wherein thefe and many others w re abftra-

^Qdi) were not loft: Perhaps the Chronology of the firlt

times might be pretty well fix'd. If Berodotus wrote the

Hiftory of the Affyrims according to his Promife, it neveE

was tranfmitted to us.

The Greeh have written very late, and thofe that did*

tinderftood not the Hebrew Language, and knew nothing of

^ewfjh Antiquities : Neither were the Lutin Hiftorians bet-

ter acquainted with either. Both Greeks and Latins are

more valuable for the Politenefs of their Style, and manly

CharaOers and Refleaions, than for the exaftnefs of theis

Chronology. And in ihort, there are no Materials extant

for compiling the Chronology cf the firft Ages, bvit the Ho-

ly Scripture,

<,. The yEra's and Years being different in almoft every

Nation, has occafion'd a great diforder in Chronology. The

Grecians computed from the Beginning of the Olympiads.

The Romans from the Building of the City. The Conj-

mencement of the A^ytian Monarchy, which was the Mx3.

of their Hiftory, is much difputed. The Nabomffdrem E^o-

cha made ufe of by the Egyptians, is of dubious commence-

ment. Some Nations have ufed no Epocha at all ; and

even the Chriftians did not begin to compute from the

Birth ofThrift, till 532 Years after it.

The different beginnini^of the Year alfo both by feveral

Nations, and in the different Epocha's, muft neceffarily

make a Confufion in the accounts of Time. The Creatioa

is fuppos'd to have been at the Autumnal Equinox; ac-

cordingly the fewiJhYtn before the Law. began at that

feafon. But at the Inftitution of the Paffover, God com-

manded AT/pw to be reckon 'd the firft Month. The Olym-

pian ' ames were celebrated at the Full Moon after the So-

mer Solftlce, fo the Olympian Years begin at that Seafon.

'Twas Five or Six Hundred Year> before the Kpmans began

to ufc their JEra, and therefore there is not only fome diffe-

rence about the Time of the Year of the City's Foundati-
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en, but alfo one whole Year between C<ito's and Vino's

Computation. The Feaft of the PaliU celebrated the 2ift

of Aprils is by forae reckoned the beginning of the F^oman

Year, but the general Account complies with ^uUus^KZ'

lendar, and reckon the fir ft of ^xnunry the New Year's

Day. The Naborjvjjf^rem Year is reckoned to have com-'

mcnc'd the 26th Day of February. Tt is alio to be noted

that the MdborrniffjreanYeiV confifted conftantly of 36^

pays, and foloft one Day of other Solar Years every fourth

Year.

And this affords a new Reafon for the difference of Com-
putations, vi^. The different lengcbs of Years in feveral

Nations according to their difVrenc Methods of intercala-

ting the Months and Days, to make the Lunar and S©lar

Cycles agree. The 4^abU?Js began their Year at the ^un's

entrance into Leo The Turks now ad.r. s begin theirs at

the Vernal Equinox. The J^oman Catholick Chriftians be-

gin their Year with the fir ft of Jar.ujiri, And ue in Eng-

hnd begin ours at the Feaft of the Annunciation of the

Virgin ^iry, Mirch 25th.

To thefe Reafons for thd uncertainty of Chronology,

we might add ; that the Poets, like as we have been told

of Map-makers in former Days, to fill up the void unknown

Spaces, have taken the Liberty to make People and Stories

out of their own Brains, and fet 'em down, perhaps at

firft intended as a pretty Tale only, but in time they crope

into the Body of Hiftory, and have given occafion to that

diftin^ion of VjLrro\ Fabulous Age and Hiftorical Times.

For thefe Reafons, this fitft Guide in Chronology, vi^i

TeUimony of Authors, muft be acknowledg'd no infallible one,

the Holy Scripture only excepted. By the help of which

we may make a certain concatenation of the Succeflion of

Times, for 3500 Years, after which Herodotus and other

^Credible Authors wjll carry us forward.

§. 2. EcUpfes, and JfpeBs of the Pkmts.

FRom what I haye faid about the uncertainty of Chrono*

logy, fome perhaps will be apt to think, that the Dofti in

of Times does notdeferve our Application,and that w{? mull

takeout of Hiftory as muc as we can. without troubling our

felves with a niceMarfhalling of the Events according to the

Order and SuccelTion of Ages, lince, after all, this Order
is very doubtful and uncertain. I know very well that there

5fe thofe who will give their Sceptifm a free Sco|»e upon

C 3 this;
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this Matter; and if their Opinion could prevail, Andent
Hiftory would be in little or no Efteem. But it is not fit

to depend upon the Judgment of thofe who never ftudied
Things but fuperficially, and whofe Merit wholly confifts

in a pragmatical, peremptory Way of delivering their Opi-
nions : For if there be doubtful and obfcure Things in
Chronology, there are alfo thofe that are undeniably cer-

tain and evident.

There are two Books in the World, both Divine ones,

from whence Chronology draws its Certainty. The firfl: is

the Rook of the Scripture^ where we find the Years of the
Patriarchs, Judges, Kings and Princes, of the People of
God, whereby we are able to determine within a fmall

Matter the Antiquity of the World, and link almoft toge-
ther the whole Succeffion of Times, except fome few Breaks
and Interruptions, which proceed from the Silence of thel

Scripture, and which we Ihall mark in the following Arti-
cle. But where the Scripture fails us, Prophane HiRory
comes in to our help, fo that we can precifely tell how long
that Silence has lafted.

The other Book, which is our fecond fur? Ground for

Chronology, is that of Nature \ this, as well as the firft, is

the Book of God.
' X. This Book, by furnifliirig us with the Motions and
Afpecls of the Sun and Moon, and other Planets, and above
all, the Eclipfes, which are fo rightly call'd, Thepw^Z/cfe ce-

Jeflial and irifaUibk Ch^ratlers of Times, g,ives certain and
demcnflrable Arguments to Chronologers, of the Times
wherein a vaft number of the moft fignal Everlts of Hiftory
did happen. For an Eclipfe either of the Sun or Moon is

fuch ach3raaeriftical and identical Mark of a Year, that
it is eafy to difiinguilh it among an infinite Number of o-
thers : which makes Eclipfes to be look'd upon as the moft
affured Grounds of Chronology. C ertainly nothing can fo

well charaderize the Year of a Battle, the Foundation of a
City, or the Death of a Prince, as an Eclipfe that happens
the fame Day, or fome l>ays before or after : Since by
means of Agronomical Tables it is found, that an Eclipfe
feen upon fuch or fuch a Day, neceffarily muft have hap«
pen'd in fuch and fuch a Year.

By this it appears that in Point of Chronology a Man
cannot be an exaft Critick, if he be ignoran: of the ufe of
Aftronomical Tables for the Calculation of Eclipfes.

Setting afide that this Calculation of Eclipfes is one of,

Che iceateft and rngft wonderful Effects of the reach of Hu-
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mm Underftanding, and that there is an extraordinary Sa^

tisfadia.i in forrtdling an Eclipfe, together with ics Qic-ac''

nefs and Duration, fifty nay even a thoiifand Years be-

for.^ it happen?, methinks the great ufe they are of in

Miflo>y and Chronology is fufficipnt to recommend /^flmrjomy

to us ; by whofe help we arrive at the Pieafure of calcu-

lating them to a very nice Precifion.

No^ fince the Certainty which Eclipfe- give to fliftory

is infallible, we muft account oarfelves happy for the c;^re

Hiftotians have taken to mention fo great a nnmber of
them. Tis true their Diligence as to this Mirter, is

chi fly owing to the foolifli Error of the ancient Heathens,-

who look'd upon thefe Phenomena as ? refages of the Death
of fome great Perfon, or of the Fall of an Empire. Haw
jever when Hiftorians have mark'd the Days wherein Eclipr

fes did happen, they have left at the fame time alTared

Signs and Charafter^ to know the Yeati of the Events
which fell out about the fame Time.

This is the Reafon whv the Eclipfes mentioned by Hifto-

rians, have been fo caretully colleded by skilful Chrono-
logers.

Calvifias makes his Chronology depend upon 127 Eclipfes
of the Moon, and 144 of the Sun, which heaffures us he
has calculated himfelf.

Thus by an Eclipfe of the Sun, mentioned by ^uflin
£'J6. 22. Cap 6.] which happen'd when y^gathocles,\he
Tyrant of SidJy^ was crofling the Sea to go over into
Jfrici againft the Canhi^inians^ it is found by an Agro-
nomical Calculation, That this was in the Year oF the
World, 3634. and 316 Years before the Vulgar Chr, lErx
on the Fifteenth of Auguft.

*

2. The great Conjiirftion of the two ftiperior Pbnefs
Saturn and fupher, whereby thefe two Stars having run
through all the four Trigons, meet again, according to
^pier,' at the end of 800 Years, in the fame degree of the
Zodkck, would be alfo one of the moft excellent Methods
to diftingnifh and charaiterize the Times, if Hiftorians had
take;! notice of thofe rare and unfrequent Afpeiis,

ArchbifhopUj/j^y tells us, i hat in che Year of the World,
3998, two Years before the Birth of our Saviour, there was

J
great Conjunaion of thofe Planets, fuchas never happens

but once in 800 Years.

^
There have been but Eight of thefe great Conjunaions

iincet^e ^^reationof the World, as one may fee by Aftro-
lioii;ical Calculation. The laft of them happen'd in the

C 4 beginning
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beginning of the laft Century, in the Month of Daemhr^,
1603.

3. All the Arpe£ls of the Planets, which happen but

fddom, might fervealfo for natural Characters to mark the

Times.

4. But among thofe natural Cbarafters, Pome are called

Civil or Artificial^ becaufe invented by Men : Such as the

Solar and lunar Qcles, the K^ornan Indi^lions^ En^sr^ the

Zeap-Tear : Among the ^ews, the jubilees, and Ubbiticd

Tears
I and among the Heathens, the Combats ar^d publick

Gamcs^ ^uch as the Olympickt whicTi were always celebrated

in a determined Time. Of all thefe we have already

fpoken,

§.3. Epocha's»

TH E third Foundation of Chronology is drawn from

certain conftant Epocha*s, agreed upon by all Hifto-

rians and Chronologers : Thefe ferve to Charaderiz^ fuc-

ceeding Years, and give us a true knowledge of Times.

Nor muft it be obje£led, that in regard there are critical Di^

fputes concerning the exact Year and Month of feme of

them, that therefore they are of no Authority : For con-

fidering thediftanceof Time, and the difference in Com-
putations, they are admirably Exaft, as appears by th^

nice and critical Examinations they have undergone in this

Learned Age.

OfEpocha's there are, firft Sacred, and fecondly Civil.

^ The moji eminent Sacred Epochss are^

1. The Creation.

2. The Flood, in the Year of the World 16^6.

3. The Vocation of Abraham 19-21 Years before Chrift.

4. The ^evos Deliverance, and Exodus out of Egypi

430 Years after Abraham'^ Entrance into Canaan, Ants

Chr, 149 1.

$. The Foundation of the Temple by Solomon 480 Years

after the Exodus^ 1 King* 6. i. An. Ante Chr* 10I2.

6. Liberty granted to the ^ews by Cyrus^ and the Foun-

dation of the fecond Temple laid. An. Ante Chr, 536.

7. The fecond Temple finifh'd in thefixth Year of D<inwi

Byjlafpssy called in Scripture ^/^/M^rM^, An, Ante Chr. ^15.

8. The Birth of Our BleflTed Saviour jESUS CHRIST;
9. The Deftru£lion of the Temple of ferufalem^ an4

the Difperfion of the ^ews^ according to ^he vulgar Mr^jt

AncChrijii, 70, iO» Thq
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10. The Martyrdom of St. Peter and St. Paul at Ifome, 67
11. The JE'^aoi Diockfim, or the Martyrs, 302.

12. Peace given to the Church by Conftamine the Greata

312.

13. The firft General Council held at Nice, 32$,

^oli noted Civil Epochas arcy

1. The taking octroy. Of this we (hall fpeak hereafter.

2. The firlt Olympiad, the time of this we have already

Iti^ntion'd) p. 6.

3. The Building of l(ome. Of this we Ihall fpeak here-

after.

4. The JEra of the Sekucides from whence the ^acedom-
am began to reckon their Years, is alfo called the Grecian

Years, and ufed by the ^ews during the time of their Sub-

jeftion to the Macedonians. Began from Seleucus Nicanor^

one of ^/ex^w^f/s Captains, Kingof J[>'r/4, A»(M, 3637.

5. The firft ^«//<2w Year, or the Year wherein /«//'« i C^g-

/^r reformed the Calendar, AnteChr.^'^,

6. The Building of ConSi^ntinople fini(h*d A. Chr. 330.

7. The Hegyrji^ or Flight of Mahomet from iW^^-c^, upon

account of the Punifhment intended againft him by the Ma-

giftrates for Preaching his falfe Doftrine there, '^uly 16.

A. C 622. * The Tur}is made this an Epocha by Command
of Sultan Omar III. occafion'd by a Suit concerning a Pay-

ment, oblig'd to be made on fuch a Day of the Month ; but

the Day being paft in that Year, the Debtor alledgM it was

not till the next that he was to Pay it. Whereibre the

Emperor inftitutcd this JEra for afcertainin^ the Year there-

after.

Altho'thefebetheEpocha'sthat aremoftin ufe, yet in

regard there are many others mention'd in Kiftory ; we (hall

tranfcribe from Stramhius's Breviar. Chronolog. the Lift of

Mpocha's premis'd to his Book, all which are critically ex-

amin'd and prov'd in that excellent Treatife. We the

rather chufe ID do this, for the fake of giving the Reader

a Canon or Rule whereby to Examine the Chronology ia

our following Work.

* Others place it in the Tear 617.

ETOCHA\
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B? C H As.

reAT ofthe Xe^r of the

Julian Period. World.

r m.

TH E Creation of the World. 765 9
The ^dw/j?? Bpochd of the World, 952 8

/vTo^/j's Flood. 2419 10 1 6 "5 5

jiffp'rm Monarchv commenced. 2537 1774.

,The Nativity of Jbnhim, fappofing'j

him Born in the 70th Year of his >27i| 194S
Father 3

The Vocation of Abrahm, 2786 2023
J[brdam''s Death. 2886 2123
Beginning of the Kingdom of Sicy-7

^^^^ ^^^^

Beginning of the Kingdom of Ar-Z n ^
gos. ^

J^^^'5^
2093

Beginning of the Kingdom of A- ;

%em. j3^^7 2394

The Jfraslhes Departure out of ) ^

Egvpt. ' r32i6 a 24') 3 3

ThQlfrielites entring into PaJefline,'^26i 9 2498 9
Their Tiling it. 3262 9 3499 g
D£?ftru£iion of Trey

3 5 2 9 5 2766
Beg,inning of /:'^i;i^'s Reign. ^65

3

2889
Firft Foundation of the temple. 3696 2933
Its iPw<:^w?/, or the opening >f it. 370} 2904
The Defection of the Ten Tribes'! -

mder ^^roboim. p733 2969

Jrbues the Firft, King of the OAeies 383S 307^
The beginning of the Olympiads. 3937 6 31746
The Building of tee, according to ? .

Vino.
^ ^ ' ^ ^39^0^3 31972

The Building of ^me. according 1 , „
toaro. & ^ ' ^J-39^i 3 3198 3

The Epocha ofmbonnaff,r, ufed
(^

by the Egyptiay>s f 3 5°^ * 3202 3

The Deflrutiion of Samaria, 3990 3226 ^

The beginning of isri?^Mfij<?^i'2i(j/o/s?

^

««,,
Reign« ^^

' ''
5 4105 3341
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r. J. p r. i^

The LXX. Years of Bitbylonijh Cap-? ., ,, 2,

.

tivity. y^ ^
"^-^^^

The Deftruftlon of the firft Temple. 4^23 3360
The beginning of Cyrus's Reign in?4i54 3390

•~— -in Babylon. 4175 34it

Jhe Expulfion of the Tar^uin's at! ^ 2441 2

The Battle at M^r^ri^o??. 4222 7 34587
The beginning of the PeJoponnefntnl n o<ig 2

War. ^4^0^ :i :J^ o 5

Jhe beginning of X>^«/d*s Seventy >.„.. -.^.
Weeks. J^^^ ^^^

X?rxei Expeflition into Greece, 4293 8 3469
The Death of Jl'xMder the Great. 4390 3 3626
The Epocha of the Jr/tfMai*. 4401 3 3637
The f«/i.« Epotha, or the Reform- |^^^g

-

ation of the Calendar. f^ ^^ ^

Beginning of Herois Reign, 4^73 39 1©

^erufakm taken by Pompey. 467^ 3913
The true Year of the Birth of Chrift . 4 ^©9 394^
The vulgar Era, 47^3 39SO
The EalfiOn of Chrift. 4745 39^2

Avn, Chr.

The Deftru^ion of the fecond Tern-? g^ - ^g „
pie, and fsrufulem. S

The beginning of the JDwrJefian JEra, L.^qA g 285 S
or the JEra of the Martyrs. f^^^ ^ '

Diockfian Perfecution. ^Qi'y 302
Conftantine conquer'd OdaxentiuSy and > ^^24 on

began to Reign at K^ms. S^ ^ ^

The Nicene Council. 5037 324

CHAP. III.

P/ the difference among Chronologers concerning

the Tear of the World wherein Our Saviour;

was Born. And ef the Vdg^r Chriftiaa

.ffira.

THofe anxious People the Criticks have tormented
therafelves and the World exceedingly, upon the!

^ucftion, At i^hAt rear of tbs Worli was tks McJJlih oursa-

viouT
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'mourje^m Chrift Born /w the Flefij. A Qiieftion indeed fo

far as it concern'd the Conviftion of the . tws, that He was
the IVIelTiah, ot vaft Importance, but when it was made
appear that PanieVs r?7enty Weeks expir'd at the Pafiioii

of our Saviour, that all the Charaders given by the Pro-

phets of the ,9^ie[ftih were fulfill d in Chrifi-, to what pur-

pofe Men (hould ftretch and tear the Chronologv of the

Eible to make it fuit with their Farleies, I confefs> I cannoS

conceive ; except to fhew their own Learning, a vjnity

fome Men will ftick to, tho^ Religion itH-lf muft be facri-

fic'd. Criticilm, 'tis true, is tlTe Fortrels qf Learning,

both to keep out orruptions, and to recover the Ground
that Ignorance Ihall Xei^^e ; But it can never be allov^able

for Men to flretch and fcrew an Author into every Form
their Fancies require, much lels too where that Author is

Divinely aflifted. The C hronolo^y of the Bible is much
more accurate than any other Hiftory in the World, and

therefore there is the lefs room for Difpute about it 5 and

yet there are above Threefcore feveral Opinions about

the Time that Lapfed between the Creation and the Birth of

Chrifi ; and the di^erence between the firfl and the laft is

no lefs than 3277 Years ; tis true, the Septuagint Tran-

ilation whereof we have fpokenj has given occafion to

part of that Difference, but the Qpitiions that contract the

Chronologv of the ebrew Bible are as numerous as thofe

that lengthen it, wherefore that will no^ e^cufe em all*

Every one gave bis Reafon for his Opinion, but thofe are

a^ Tedious as they are Impertinent ; and we fhall not trou-

ble ourfelves to look into any but this one, vi^.

At what time was Jbrar/i Born ? This is a Queftion

much agitated of lace, the Text fays, Gen, 11. 26. That,

Terah lived feventy Tears^ and begat Abram., Nahor, ani

Haram, and ix, 3?. The Day% of T^'Cdhrvere two hundred

and fivs Tears, and Terah died in Haran. Now in the

next Chapter which naturally feems to imply that it was

after Terah^ Death, M.ofe$ tells us of Abram\ Departure

from Haran in his journey to Canaan, and v. 4- tells us

jibram was feventy and five Years old when he departed

from Haran. But if he were Born in the 70th Year of his

Father's Age, he mufl: either have departed before his Fa-

ther's Death, orelfe be i^^ Years old wh^n he went from

liaran \ But fince rhe Text fays exprelly he was 7$ Years

old, and St. Stephen declares, >ffii 7.4 that his Father was,

Dead when he removed from Charran, or Haran^ our njo-

4ern Criticks have been willing to believe tha£ he was Bprn
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in the 130th Year of his Father's Age 5 and folve the other

Text by faying that altho' he was firft named, yet it dpes

not thence follow that he was the Eldeft Son, for AirdJi was

£lder, tho' iW^:/rT is always firft nan'^d, and f^p^ct theEl^

der, altho' Shim be firft named, and i^y in other [nftances

in Scripture, Priority is given for the Dignity of the Per-

fon, rather than tor his Age ; wherefore his two Brethrea

may have been Born n^anv Years before. To fupport

which Argument, they go further^ and remark, That let,

who was Jbram's Brother's Son was in all probability near

as Old as He when they went into Ca}iid>i ; nay, fotiieare

of Opinion that Sarah, Jbrxm\ Wife (who was butten

Years younger than he) was the fame with ifcahy the

Daughter of Bxran^ Thefe are the Arguments common-
ly given for this Opin^'on, which has been followed by Arch-

bilhcp Vjlier, and feveral other great Men, particularly

the Right Reverend Author of the New Chronology affix-

ed to our f'ihle' ; and therefore we (hould entirely concur

jn it, if this Obje£iion did not lie in our way ; namely, if

j^brahdm was Born at the 130th Year of his Father's Age,

how comes it to pafs that He (hould be fo aftoniOi'd at a
Promife of a Son to himfelf at the Age of an Hundred

Years, as we find him, Gen.ij, 17 and again, Sirahoi

him a, well as of her felf, r^en 18. 12, This, I fay, puts

the Matter again into its old Place, at leaft makes us fear

to remove it, and therefore in the following Chronolc^y

and Hiftory (ball rather follow the old Computation, which

reckons 9950 Yais between the Creation and the vulgar

JEra of the Birth of Chrift. But becaufe as I have faid, the

new Chronology to our Bible makes it 4004 Years, ia

the facred Hiftory we (hall Comply with that ; which once

for all we defire our Reader to take Notice of,

Divirs Anthors difagreeing about the Tear of the

coming of the Mejjiah,

2{abbi Naafoyj, 3707»
Rabbi Abraham, Rabbi Levi, RMi Cerfon, 3754.
The Chronicle of the BsbnwSi ^'j6Qm

Some Talmudiftsy . 3 784*
£enediBus Arias, 3849-
James Gordon^ 3880*
£>Avii ParauSf 3928.

S^auius j^pha, 3917-

S; Jstontj
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S. ^erom, 3 94 to

^ohnCanon^ 3944,
Calviftusj HdvhusznA Alfledius^

. 394^»
Origmus and ArgoluSf 3949»
Scaliger and X'/'io EmmiuSf 3950.
Cornelius a Lapidef 3951.
^ei^ and Bermamus J^crmrt, 395 2i

landfperg, 395S,
Jo/&« ?i«:«5 Count of MhavdoU, 3959i
Luther f Sculmus and Johannes Lucidus^ 5960.
Beroaldus, 3961.
^/xm5 of i'/ewi?, ^^^/if Vrfpergietjfis and CkytreUs^ 3962.
Tojiatus, CMdmBhon and Funccius, 3963.
Cerardus iMercatof and Opmcir^ ^966,,
Butting and sautphurdius, 3967.
Bulingerus^ 3969.
JSfigrinus md Pantaleon, 3970.
Brem^hein ^nd BuchoJ^er^ 3971*
TheophiJus of Antioch, > 3974«
Biblidvder, 3979*
Z>io7iyfius PetavrUs, '

3984,
Archbifliop t;jl>fr, tirimSyCapellus, ind Ihomas lydyat, 4000.
WiUi&m Langius. 4040.
Tornelli, SalianuszTidSpgadanus, 4052*
i^j^^e and MuUsr^ 4053;
i(^^^i Aio/e5, 4058;.
3Fo/e;?^ Son to Mmattms^ 4103.
Ltiurevcs Codoman, 4142,
^ccioliy accoi;ding to the ^?^fen> and the FK>^4r Bible, 41 84.
Odiaton, or Edwicorii an Aftronomer, 4320.
Cajjiodorus, 4697*
Origines^ 483d.
^<io» of Vienna

j

4832,
Methrotidorus, 5000a
S. Epiphanius BiQiop of SAlmimy 5029,
Faulus OrofiuSf 5049^
P^/7o ^udaus, and Sigihenm^ 5i95»
Jfidorus oi SeviJy

x 5196.
Thilip of Bergama, 5i98»
Eufebius of Ccfarea^ 5200*
5Fo^w NaucleruSf 5201.
^bmusi ' ' $296.
Albumniar an Aftronomer> 5328-
Jfidoms oi Pdufiumg 533^*
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Pettus de AUiacOf 5344*
Si Auguliin^ $35?-
Theoph^nes, 5«iCCA

Cedrems, 5506.

Suidds, 5600.

S. Clement of AleicMdrla, 56^4.,'

Kiccioliy according to the SeptuuglnU 1<534»

X^id'phorus of Conftmtwcpk^ 5700-
LdUmiuSy 5^01.
PbildSirius, 5801*
Father Pe^ow^ 5868, or 5872.
Onuphrim Panvimus, 63 vo*

AJphorfui, King of i'pi?/^, 6984,

Of all thefe various Opinions, we (hall regard but thefe

two, namely. That of Archbilhop Vfber^ which makes 4000
Years, the fpace berwixt the Creation and the Hirth of
Chrift, and that of Scaliger, which makes 3950 Years the

fame Period.

Thefe two differ but very little, except in that one Ar-
ticle about the Birth of Abrahdm, wherein the former fol-

lowing the new Opinion f whereof we have already fpoken)

and the latter the oldj there muft be allow'd on that ac-*

count onlv,Mxty Years, fo the other difference between then!

is but Ten Years. Wherefore this following Proof of4000
Years will juftifie both.

I. This fpace ot Time is fufEcient to explain and anfwer
the Succeffions of the Patriarchs, Judges and Kings ; in a
Word, all the Hiflory of the People of God, which is the
main thing to be confider'd in the choice of this Epochal

Now fome very Learned Men have already made it out,-

how this Period of 400c Years did exadly comprehend all

the Series of Sacred Hi^ory, according to the Hebrew and
the VuJgur Bible 5 and belides that it fills up the Vacancies
which the Silence of the Scripture has left towards the end
of the Fourth Millenary, the extent of which we cannot
perfrilly know without the help of Prophane Hiftory, or
the Jc:wijh Hiftory of fofepbus.

the F 1^0 F,

Texrs of the Vf^orlL

Ctl^BSlS Contains the Hiftory of 2369 Years, from
the Creation ©f th« Wojcl4 to ^ojepb'% Death, 2569.
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TearsofthetVorJd^

Note, This is fuppofing Abraham^ Birth to have happened

in the 130 Year ofTerah, and fo his Vocation in the 205thj

that iSi A»CM. 2083.
EXODVS comprehends the Hiftory of 145 Years,

reaching from the Death of Jofaph to the Year, 2$i4- two
Years after the going out of Egypt.

LEV ITICVS takes in the Tranfaftions of one Month
and a half. 2514, i m. 2.

The Book of NVMBEKJ contains the Hiftory of 38
Years and a half; that is, from the fecond Year after

the coming out of Mgypy down to the Death ofCMofes^ or

thereabouts. 2552, 7 m. l.

'Tis thought that JOB liv'd about this time, and that Mofes
wrote his Hifiory,

DEVTERO NOmr contains the Hiftory of one Month
and a half. 2552. 9 m*

Therefore the Fentateiich, or five Books of 3d s E S^

contain the Hiftory of 2552. Years, and about nine

Months. 2552. 9 m*
The Book of fOSBVA contains the Hiftory of 17

Years^ becaufe it begins at the 41ft Year after the coming
out of Mgyptj and ends with the Death of J^ojhuah. 2570.
The Book of fVDGES comprehends the Hiftory of

317 Years; it begins at the Death oi^ojhuah, and ends at

that of Sampfon. 2887^
The Hijiory 0/ R U T H happen d under one of the Judges

The tirU Book of S AMV E L contains the Hiftory of

1 01 Years ; becaufe it begins with thefirft Year of the

Adminiftration of Heli towards tne Year, 2848, and ends

with the Death of Sauli in the Year, 2949. However this

Book does but add 60 Years to the Hiftory of the Book pf

Judges, becaufe the Fourty Years of //e/i's Government, of

which the firft Chapters of the Firft Book of Samuel give

the Particulars, are included in Sampfon's Time, and there-

fore contain'd in the 3 17 Years of the Book oi fudges, 2949,
The Second Book of S A mVEL contains the Hiftory of

JJi^ufTs Reign, of about 40 Years. 2989.
The FirJiBook of ^INGS contains the Hiftory of So-

J(9wio«'s Reign, and fome Kings of IfraeJ^ ia all about 126
Years. 3ii5»

The Second Book of ^IN'GS comprehends the Hiftory

of 308 Years 5 during which we fee the War and Misfor-

tunes of 16 Kings of fudah, and 12 Kings of Jfrael, and the

Downfal of thofe two Kingdoms. Buc becaufe the firft:

Chapters
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Tears of the World*

Chapters of this Second Book, concerning Aha^iah and Je-

hofophat, run back towards the Year of the World, 3108. by

that reafon the 308 Years reach no farther than the Year of

the World. 33ES-

The Biflory of TOBIAH happens about this time.

The Firfl Book of CHRONICLES is an Abridgment of the

fliftory of the World, from Aim to the return from the

Captivity* Afterwards the Author, refuming the Hiftory of

Vivid in particular, purfues it at large, till the time that

Solomon was crown'd King, towards the Year of the World,

2990.
The Second Book of CHRONICLES contains the Sacred

Hiftory from the Year of the World, 2990. down to the

Year, 3468. at which time ended the 70 Years of the Cap-
tivity : So that thefe two Books do but add $2 Years to the

Hiftory of the People of God. 346 8.

The Book of EZRA contains the Hiftory of 8r Years,

beginning at the end of the Captivity of Babylon^ and reach-

ing to the 2otli Year of Artaxerxes Lovgimnnus and the Year
of the World, 355^»
The Book of JSTE HE VAIAB contains the Hiftory of 3

1

Years, as far as the beginning of the Reign ot Varius Nothus^

in the Year of the World,
3 5 S i.

From the Xeir^ 3581. where ends the Book of Nehemiab,
the Scripture gives us no Account of what has happe?ied during

250 Tears, This Silence and Vacancy cannot be fupplfd others

wife than by the Help of Prophane Hiftory, which about this tima

being clear and full of Light, we may eafily perceive, that there

are 2$o Tears from theeyidof the Book of Nehemiah, down to

the Maccabees, or the I{eign of Antiochus Epiphanes.

This Silence of 250 Years lafts to the Year of the World,

3830.
The Two Books of ^MACCABEES contain the Hiftory of

40 Years, and fo they lead us as far as the Year of the
World. / 3870.

the Holy Scripture fails us again inthis Place, wherewef.ndit

Silence of 120 Tears, which continues till the Birth of our s.wi^

our in the Tear of the World, 4000.
This 130 Years Silence may befupply'd by the Hiftory of

the ^^ros, which ^ofephus has probably extrad^ed from the
Journals of the High Priefts.

'Tis plain, by this Chonolgy of the Hiftorical Books of
the Bible, that the fpace of 4000 Years, which we interpofe

Ipctwixc the Creation of the World and the Birch of our Sa-

D viour
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tiour, is futiicientto corre£V and explain the Siacceffions of

the Patriarchs, Judges and Kings, and all theHiftory of the

People of God.
2. The rpace of 4000 fuffices alfo to fet in order and con-

reft all that Prophane Hiftory tells us, apparently true, a-

bout the Antiquities of the Chaldeans, Egyptians and others
|

as I (hall fhew anon, when I cometofpeak of each Monar-

chy in particular.

3. The eminently learned Archbifliop Vjher, after a long

and laborious Study, acknowledges, That this fpace of 4000,

is the rnofl agreeable to the Hiftory of the Bible ; which he

demonftrates in his excellent Annaks Veteris ^ Novi Teft^"

4. This Number of 4000 Years is alfo eafy to retain ; for

all round even Numbers leave a clear Image, and make a

diftinft and deep ImprefTion in our Mind ; which is very ne-

ceffary in Chronology, where Memory has fo much to do,

that we can never ufe too many Helps to fupport it. Now
this Mpochii has all the Advantages that can be defir'd : For if

from the 4000th Year, we place the Birth of our Saviour, we
run back 1000 Years higher, we meet precifely with the De-
dication of the Temple of Solomon^ in the Year of the World,

3000. If we go on ftill a thoufand Yeats (wanting eightj
higher, we (hall find the Birth of Abraham in the Year 2oo^«

Finally, about the Year of the World, 2500^ the Law is

given to Mofes: And all thofe bright and remarkable Points

©f Sacred Hiftory are exprefs'd by round even Numbers,
which extrcamly eafeand help the Memory*

5. There was in the firft Ages of the Church an ancient

Tradition, that the World was to laft: but 6000 Years 5

Which popular Opinion is faid to be originally derived from
EIiif.h-s Houfe. This Tradition was grounded upon fome
Rules: The chief of which was, That God had made th«

World in Six Days, and refted the Seventh. To this they
added, that according to the Words of the 89th J^falm, v.

4. A thoufand Tears before the Lord are like one Day ^ and
therefore that there were dooo Years appointed for the La-
bours of this Life, after which time the Saints would enjoy

a Sabbath with God ; that is, reft for ever with him. They
allowed 2000 Years before the Law, 2000 Years under the
Law, at the end of which the iMefftah was to come, and whofe
Reign was to lafi: 2000 Years more. Finally they faid, thaC

if the World did not endure all that time, 'twould be be-

caufe the Sing of Men (hould grow to fucb a height, that

Qod cQuld no longer bear with lbem»
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Thus the 6000 Years of the World are the Six Days of
the Week before God 5 atid the eternal Sabbcith of the Sainrs

m the Repofe of Glory, will be the Seventh. Se'ic millibus

innorum flubh mundusl Duokus miUibus in^ne: Duobiis miUi^

bus Lex', Duobus millibiis CMejfuch. Jfit fufn fex dies H.b'
domadce coram Deo» Septimus dies Sdbbjthum (Sternum cji. ^AiU
le anni ante occulos tuos tan^uam dies. Pfal. 89. This ancient

Tradition of the ^ewSy which the firft Fathers of the Church
have willingly .received

, places, with us, the coming of the

Mejfidm the Year of the World, 4000.

6. Thofe that are taken with the fubtle Speculations of the
Rabbts, will find fomething that will pleafe them in this Epocha

of 4000 Years. Among the Virtuofo's of the Cabala, one of

the moft myfterious ways ©f Interpreting the Scripture is

that which they call Sephirod, which is properly an Explica-

tion of the Holy Test by the Elements or Letters, whereof
every Word is compofed. Now as all the tJcbrew Letters,

"as well as the Greek, are Numeral^ all the Secret lies in con-

fidering the value of each letter, and finding out a myfte-
rious Number in pneor more Words'^ and it cjinnot be de-

iiied, but by this Method the ^^z^^/'j have fometimes hit upon
very ingenious and fubtii Explications. We fjieak this, with-

but laying any Strefs upon abundance of minute and frivo-

lous Inquiries, wherewith all their Books fwarm.
Of all the Words upon which thofe Doflors have exercifed

their Brains in this fort of Analyfis, there's none wherein they
dlfcover fo many Myfteries as in this, rn^t^K*'^3 5ere/di/r/?,

which begins the Book of Genefis^ and ferves for the Title

according to the Cuftom of the Bebrevos. 'Twould be im-

pertinent in this place, to relate all the Witticifms fcattered

vp and down in the Books of the Cabalijis^ about this Word :

I fhall only mention a curious one, which has a parti-

cular relation to the Subjed I treat of
This Word Berefcbith, which fignifies In Friyicipio^ In the

Beginning, not only contains the Promife God made of giving
his Son ffinceonemay as well read Barfchit; Dabo filium ^ /

JhaU give the Son 5) but it exprelTcs alfo the Year of the
World wherein the Eternal Father was to give his Son for

the Salvation of Men. This is the Method they ufe to find

6ut that Year.

.
I. They take out of this Word all the Letters whofc va-

lue exceeds 100. Thus "1 is 200. i:% 300. D 400.
2. In the Name of every Letter of the Word m'?;i?K*0.

they take again the Letters worth more than ico. Ti us ia

the Letter 3, which they call DO Beth, is found the Let er

n, that ftaa4s for 400. B ^ }a
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!n 1, called ti^H iiejchy there is an "1 worth 200. and the

t*?, worth 300.

In K, called plH /^J^P^h there is p worth Soo.

In ^% which they call t*^ Scken^ there's a l^ worth 306,

and the t worth 700.

Finally, in D, called ^D Tau^ there is a D worth 460.

Now all thefe Numbers put together, make up fufc 4060,

'Which is the Year of the World of the coming of the ^ef-

fiah,

Altho' this be an After-div^iuatiori of a Thing alreaxiy paft,

yet we muft own that there is in it a great deal of Sagacity,

and that the happy and precife Agreeablenefs which is found

betwixt the Number 40GO, contain d in this Word Pl'l^*N-D,
and* that of the Year of the World wherein we i^Iaccthe

Birth of the CMejfid, is not altogether to be flighted.

Perhaps the Teitimony of Mr. Whiflon late Geoirietr^

^rofeffor at Cambridge, may add to the Credit of this fuppu-

tatioH of 4000 Years. That Gentleman in his late Chrono-

logy of the Old and New Teftament, proves the Years be-

tween the Creation and the Birth of Chrift to be thus, vi^.

From the Autumnal Equinox next after

the Creation to that at the end of the De-

luge.

Thence to the Depiarture of Mrdim out of^
B'Xrm, fuppofing hiijh born in the 130th Year of> 425 6

his Father. 3
Thence to the IfraeJites JLxodus out of Egypt, 430
Thence to the Foundation of Solomons Temple. 479 i

Thence to its Deft lu^ion. 424 5

iTbence to the beginning of the Chrlftian Era, 587 4

40c 5 2

Tlie Particulars of this are arhply fe£ forth in that Work,

to which we refer the Reader.

§. 2 . Of the Kdgar ChriiJian Era.

In the firft Ages of Chriftianity, the Chriftians had no par-

ticular Epocha to themfelves, but ufcd that of the Building

of the City, or the Years of the Cafars in common with the

^mms\ the ^ig^ they did make ufe of, was the lErA of Di-

oekfutii whofe terrible Perfccution made fochi an Impreflion
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on their Minds, that the Time it happen'd was long after

)'n remembrance. But it was not till tjie Year 532, that the

Birth of our Lord became to be an /^ra, being introduced by
Dionyftus Sirnam'd Exfguus, a Learned Monk bcrn in Scythin,

^ud an intimate Friend of Caffiodo'-us, who wrote an Encomi-
um upon him.

But his Computation was not exa£l-, for in this Age it is

found to have begun too late; at firft it was not difcover'd

to be above two Years too (hort, but at laft it is found out
to want four Years, infomuch that this Year which we write

2.713, ought to be 1717.
The Evangelifts have given us but Three Charaflers

whereby to difcover the Time of the Birth of Chrifi^ vi^»

I Matthew 2. i. JhM he was B-orn in thg Diys of Herod
the Kj.ng,

II. Luke 2. 2. 7bM Cyrenius voas Geysmoitr of Syria rcken
the Taxation was made.

in. Luke 3. 1,23. That in the I'^th c/ Tiberius he was
Baptifd being about 50 Tears Old,

Now of thefe three the fecond does no good, for by Tacitus

and fofephus it appears that Cyrenius was not Governour, nor
his Taxation levied till 9 or 10 Years after. But in regard
that '^uflin CMartyr in his Apology appeals to the Tax-Rolls,
and that "Julian and Porphyry were do Strangers to this Alle-
gation of St. Luke, and yet do not contraditl it, it may well e-
nough be allowed that either the Tax was not now levied,
but the Roll only taken in order to it ; and fo St. Luke who
wrote after the Time that the Tax was levied, might refer
to the time of making the Roll in order to the levying of that
Tax; or elfe that Cyrenius might poflibly have been confti-

tuted Governor Pro ifta vice to levy a Tax that was cheQ
irade.

The Fifteenth Year of Tiberius began Aiguf} ig. in the ifb

Year of the 102 Olympiad. A. M. 3978. from which de-
ducting 30 Years brings us up to J. M. 3948. which is two
Years before the Vulgar ^^ra begins.

But in regard that upon exa£t fcrdtiny it is found that He-
rod the King was dead above a Year before, we are forc'd ta
go back ftill farther, infomuch that no lefs than four Years
muft be allowed for the Error. The reafon whereof will be
given exaftly in the Chronology which fbllows in the Head of
the Tenth Epocha. The Birth of Chrift. p.'.

But upon the whole altho^ this matter be thus, it is no ve-
ry great Evil ; efpecially when we at laft know the Truth.
It is but calling it the Vulgar Cbriftian^ra, and remember

I> 3 that
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that Chrift w^s Born four Years before it began, and all is

v/ell again. For the Error has been too long fo^lowM to be
correaed, by making all EJates to bealter-d; that would be
too much trouble to Mankind and fo the matcer muft always
reft as it is.

'

CHAP. I¥.

The Vfeffilnefi of Chronological Tables to Be-*

gtnners : Dijj^rent Divifion^ of the Tim.eSy

in order to- help the Memory^

'***'F^HE UfeFiileefs of Geographical Mags is now fo wel^

i known, that 'ti'^ needlefs to give ones felf the trouble
to demonltratehcw difficult it would be to learn that Science

without thera : And it muft be confefs'd, that fincc the Art
of making Maps and Globes hath been fo well known, that

Study, tbo' fer\nerly a very crabbed and difficult one, is be-

conrie a meer Diverfion 5 and tofuch Proficiency may a com-
mon Capacity, in our Days arrive by thefe Helps, as to Vie
With a Great Mafter of Ancient Times. Of the fanie life

are Chronological Tables, in the Study of Hiftory ; for as

i^Uips by reprefenting to our Sight the Extent of Countries^

and the Diftance and Situation of Towns, leave a clear and
diftlncl Notion of them in the Imagination, and make an Im-
prefiion upon the Memory; juft fo do Chronological Tables
figurate to us the Series and Concatenation of Times : We
fee there, at once, the Rife of great Monarchies, the Pro?
grefsthey make by impetuous Conquefts, and afterwards how
they are canton'd and difmember'd, and finally dwindle away
and difappear, to make Room for others that fucceed 'em.

Alfo, as by a Map we may fee the whole Earth at once, and
obferve all the Countries that lie in the fame Climate; fd

Chronological Tables give us a Profpe£l of a general i^w-

cronifmi, that is, the Hiftory of what has happen'd, and the
g-minent Men that have livM in the fame Age, in all the feve«

ral '^^ations of the V**'orld.
^

'
"

' By the Ufe of fuch helps, the Knowledge one receives is

duly digefted in the Mind, without which, the greateft Learn-
ing will make your Head but a confus'd Library. And Or-
ijer ought to be more' exa^ly obfervM In the Study of Hifto-
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ry> than in any other Science-; becaufe unlefs you regard the

State of oth.er Nations as well as of that whereof your Au-

thor treats," you cannot fufficiently comprehend the Story
5

for an Hiftorian has always occafion to fpeak of other People

than thofe he immediately writes of 5 but it would too much
break the Thread of this Difcourfe, to launch out intofo

large Digreflions, as an Abftra£V of their Hiftory would make |

and he is therefore forc*d to fuppofe the Reader already in-

form'd of it, that he may purfue the Bufinefs he is upon:

Befides, by remembring what Figure one Nation makes in

the World with refped to another, we (hall a great deal the

better underftand the Reafonsof Anions, and be enabled to

make the truer Judgment of them. As for Example : To
him who knows that the Perfim Monarchy was much declin'dj

and the People of that Nation drown'd in Luxury and Sloth,

the Victories of Alexntider will not appear fo Romantick as

without that Knowledge they neceffarily muft. Again, the

Story of Vido and E:neas will pafs well enough upon one that

does not know they liv*d at 300 Years diftance. 'Tis there-

fore undoubtedly true, that the Student in Hiflory ought

firft to be made acquainted with thefe fort of Tables-

But as narrow^mouth'd Veffels will overflow if Liquor be
pour'd too haftily into *em, and on the contrary receive it all

if put in gently ; fo the Mind of Man if charg'd with too

much Inftruftion at once, forgets it all. Wherefore the

young Student ought to be let by degrees into the Chamber
of Knowledge: And at firft I would fhev; him only one gene°

ral Table, which Ihould be a kind of Skeleton of the Science,

containing only very remarkable Perfons and Things, which

afterwards maybe compleated, and by eafy Additions all the

Hiftory of the World inferred.

Vionyfius Petavius has done this in the Chronological

Tables he has publifh'd in Latin. And of late Days the

like has been done in Englilh, inafmall Pocket Volume, in-

geniouily contriv'd by Colonel Parfons. Others have multi-

plied the Tables to that degree, that they make up a whole

Book, which 'tis true are the more compleat, and of excel-

lent Ufe, when the Reader is gi'own to more Proficiency. Of
thefe, Helvicus is the beft, unlefs our Country-man Mr. 7aU

lent may be preferr'd.

And then to malce the better TmprelTion on the Memory, I

v/ould have the whole Hiftory of the World divided into cer-

tain Epocha*$y which ftiould commence from fome very nota-

ble Action, and by Synchronifm be apply'd toother Actions;

by which means the times of fjnaller Events would be the bet?

|er remembej:'4, P 4 /'Sa'^i
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Again j as Geometricians refolve a Problem by examin-
3ng it part by part, and forming an Analyfis ; fo here, if

the Hiftory be divided firft into Two, afterwards into Three;
Four, or mott Ephochit'^y it will much facilitate the Learning.

'Tis for this Reafon that we have made ufc of this Method,
propofmg firft only the great £r/sof the World and our Sa-

viour ; then divide it into 4, 7, and 13 Parts, the Tii^^s

whereof having fixed, we proceed to fet down PaftieulaBs in

a larger Chronology divided into Fifteen Royal Bfhochn^s.

We fuppofs thefe different Divifions of the Times will

give a good Light to this Study; firom which People have
always been difcourag'd, by reafon of its Obfcurity. It is

well known, That Divifion, among Logicians, is one of their

beft Means of arriving to the exa4t Knowledge of any Sub-

je£i in Difpute 5 which made Socrates call it, An An infpired

by God.

S- !• i^^Vi? Dlvljion of the Times into two Tarts.

TH E Firft Part contains all that fpace of Time from the

Creation of the World, to the Birth of jESUS CHRIST 5

which according to our Computation through all this Book,

is of 3950 Years.

This is properly what they call The Time ofthe Old feSiamem.

During this long Extent, we fee the Eftablifbment and Down-
fall of three Great Monarchies, vi^. The Jjfyrian^ Perfim

and Greciiin.whkh have preceeded the Empire of ih^ l^mris^

In that fpace of 40 Centuries, we (hall find alfo a great

Number of other States, Kingdoms, and Republicks, th^

greateft part of which became l^oman Provinces, when J^mCi

a little before the Birth of the Son of God, made herfelf

Mifl:refs of the whole Univerfe.

The Second Part contains all the Time elapfed from the

Birth-of Jesus Christ, to this prefent Time 5 which, ac-

cording to the Vulgar Computation is 1713 Years.

This is what they call the Time of the New Teflamem ;

^hich fpace of 17 Ages, comprehends all the moffc confidera-

ble Events and Tranfa£lions in the J^oman Empire'^ in the

Eaftern and Weftern Empires 5 in the Kingdoms of France,

Sp'iin, and England, and in the other States and Republicks

of Europe, Jfii, Africa and America.

Thefe are the two moft important Epochal in Hiftory. One
is the Creation of the World by the Eternal Father ; and the

other the Redemption of Mankind by the Soa of Go4.
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§. 2. Second Divifion of the Times^ into Three Parts^

according to Varro.

VArro divides the whole Series of Ages into three Times

;

the firft of which he calls a.S'iiKov, obfcure tivd uncer-

taifi ; thefecond y.v^i)chi or fabulous'^ and the third UoeMtoy

or Biiioricah

I. The obfcure and uncertain time, is that from the firft

Original of Mankind, down to the Deluge o{Ogiges, about the

Year of the World, 2154. and 1796 Years betore the Vulgar

J^n, and 1020 before the firft Olympiad, This Time is

call'd obfcure and unceruin, becaufe the Hiftories of the Na-
tions of the World, give no Account of what has happened

for 22 Centuries.

II. the Fabulous Time begins at the Deluge of O^ises^ and

reaches as far as the Olympiads*^ that is, to the Year of the

World, 3174. and 776 Years before the Vulgar £»•?, and lafts

1020 Years. It is called Fabulous^ becaufe in efFe£t, whate-

ver Prophane Hiftorians have written about thofe Times, is

Intermixt with a great many Fables. What they relate about

the Argonautes, VlyffeSj Nekna, Hercules, and fome others, is

fo incoherent, that we know not what to think of it. We
iriuft make the fame Judgment of the Burning of Troy : And
if we (hould ftriftly examine what Poets have left us upon
that SubjeQ:, we (hould perhaps be apt to believe, that Hifto-

ry but a Fiftion of their Tmaghiation.

What Herodotus relates from the taking o^Troy to the Qlym-

piadesy fignifies very little, and is intermix'd with a great

many Tales and Romantick Stories. If he had been ferious

in his Accounts of the i'9't^/4wJ, JEgyptiavs, and feveral other
Nations, we Ihould be oblig'd to call him the Father of Lies

and Fables y whom Cicero honours with the Title of the Father

of Hiflory. But tho* we fhould give Credit to thoff Relati-

ons, which carry fo few Charafters of Truth with them, we
(hould not therefore be much the better for it. fince Herodo-
tus's Hiftory reaching no higher than Gig^s, King of the Ly-
dians, who liv'd about the Year of the World, 3238. and
712 Years before the Vulgar E^s^ra, he leaves us at «i Lofs,
9nd in the Dark for about 3300 Years, after which he gives
no Account. What we find in Berofus, Manetho, CMetaJihenes,
Thilo and Annius, is ftill very uncertain ; and there*s a great
deal of Reafon to doubt, whether there ever were Kings
^hat bore the Names which thofe Authors gave them. And

'

indeed
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Indeed we meet nowhere, in all the OldTefimem, with thfi

Name of any of thofb King^, of the Ajjyrims fo much cele^

brateii by Prophane Hiftorians ;. whereas we often meet with
tbole of the Princes of the CMoabiies^ Ammonites^ Mefopotomia,

JEgypt, Syriij ?.nd others lefs confiderable, that have been
either the Enemies or Allies of the ^eros. We muft not ex-?

peO more Light from other Hiftorians. Dioioms Siculus be-

gms his Hiftory at the Siege of Troy ; Trogus Pompeius afcends

DO higher than Nirus ; and who (hall inftru£l us of what has
hipv^ntd betore thofe Times.

Chriftian Religion, into whofe Hands the Holy Scriptures

^te depohted, can alone, by the Light (he draws from them,
conne^l the fii ft Times into a continued and uninterrupted Suc-

cefBon from the beginning of the World, to the Return from
iht Bah)lom>n Captivity ; And then as we find more Obfcurity
in the Accounts of Time in the Holy Scripture, we tind, in

requital, more Light in the Writings of Prophane Authors.

However we mufl: obferve, That the Bible ferves only to re-»

gulate Sacred Chronology, and gives us little or no Account
concerning the Hiftory of the Nations of the Earth.

III. The Biftoricd time begins with the Olympiads ^ in the

Year of the World, 3174. and 776 Years before the Vulgar
^rx It is caird Hijiorisal Time, becaufe, fince the O/ympiids.^

the Truth begins to (hine and be confpicuous in Hiftory.

§. 3. T%e JPlvl/ton of the Times^ into Vohy Parts^

according to the Poets,

Since Ancient Poets were Hiftorians, Philofophers, Di-
vines, and Matters in all forts of Arts and Sciences to

the firft Men, we muft not altogether reject what they left

as, tho' intermixed with abundance of Fables and idle Stories.

They divided all the i imes into Four Ages : The Firft

was the Golden Jge 5 the Second the Jge of Silver \ the Third

the JgecfBrafs'y and the Fourth Jbe Iron Age.

I. The Golden Age, fo much celebrated in their Writings,

the Poets afcrib'd to Saturn's Reign; during which the Proli-

fick Earth fpontaneouHy produc'd,the many good Things, which

Ihe now beftows only on the laborious CuUivater, Then ^a-

vus gave Peace to Mankind ; Aftrea, i. e. ^uflice reign'd in

this lower World, and all Men had every thing ]n common,
and liv'd in veikd. Amity together. They tell us, That this

AgG Ufted till Snp^rn was expelled his Kingdoirio
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From this Defcrrption it is eafie to underftand, that the

Fable does properly fuit with that Age which our firft Pa*

rents paft in the Terreftrial Paradice; and th^it.Adam turn'd

put of this delicious Place, whereof he was Mafter, is moft

certainly the fame with Saturn, fo famous in the Heathenifh

Poets, who reprefent him as an Exile from Heaven, wan-

dering up and down the Earth.

II. The Age Silver is attributed to ^upiter^s Reign, whom
Virgil charges with furnifhing Serpents with Poifon, and fend?

ing Wolves and other fierce Creatures to annoy Mankind. At
that time the Earth yielded nothing but proportiooably tQ

the Care and Labour of the Husbandman; We may extend

this Age as far as the time when Tyrants arofe among Men,
who, out of an Ambitious Thirft after Power, oppreffed the

reft by Violence and Injuftice. This Age of Silver ends
with the Time when Nimrod^ Chams Grandfon, made hini?

felf powerful, huWt Babylon^ and laid the Foundation of the

Empire of the Chaldeans, towards the Year of the World,
1718. and 62 Years after the Deluge.
Thus far the People of God liv'd happily, as one may fe^j

by the Patriarchs of thofe Times : But their Condition was
extreamly changed afterwards, beginning with Abraham.

in. The Age of Brafs begins with the Time when furious

Men, poffeffed by an unjuft Paflion for Power and Authority,

began to domineer over others. Such a one was Nimrod, who
was the firft that fel) foul upon his Neighbours, and endea-
vour'd to deftroy them by fo cruel and bloody Wars, that

there's Reafon to doubt whether there be in Nature a great-

er Enemy to Man, than Man himfelf. In this Age happen'd
the War, taking and burning of Troy by the Greeks. The
Poets clofe this Age of Brafs with the Time when there were
po more Hero's, or^ as they call them, Demi-gods.

In this Age of Brafs the People of God fufFered more than

they had done before : Abraham had great Wars to maintaiii

and afterwards the Ifraelites were opprSfled under the Do-
inination of the EgyptianSf and underwent great Slavery in th<^

Times of the Judges.
IV, The Iron Age begins with the Firft Olympiad ; that is^

the Year of the World, 3 174. And indeed towards that tim0
Jlefiod begun to complain that it was fo. Ovid^ in the De-
fcription he makes of it, fays. That all manner of Crimes
begun then to reign 5 that Shame and Juftice fled away, in-

ilead of which fuccee'ded Impudence^ Violence, Impofture
and Murder 5 and that whereas Men were formerly contented

with thofe Riches which Nature yielded on the Superficies of

\.i-.:
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the Earth, they begun then to rack her Bowels, and dig the
Gold and Silver (he concealed there, which may be called

the fatal Caufejof all the Diforders and Calamities which both
trouble and dilhonour the Society of Men.

Effodiumur opeSf irntamema. mdomm.

-'Down deep to Styx below,

With heUiJh An th* ivfatiau Miners g9. Mr. iMilburfi,

The People of God, after the Profperities they had en-

joy'd under the Reigns of Saul^ David and Solomon, felt the

Hardfhips of the Iron Agz\ For the Ten Tribes became tri-

butary to Vhul King of the JJfyrians, and Salmanajfdr having
taken Samnrij, after a Siege of 3 Years, carried the Ten
Tibes into Captivity to Ba,hylov, and fo put ^n end to the

Kingdom of Ifr^el. As for the Tribe oi §uidh^Zedechias its

laftKing was led Captive, with all thePe^ople to Babylon by
Ndbuchodorojor^ after be had taken ^(frw/^/^w, burnt the King's

Palace, and deftroyed the Temple, in the Year of the Worldj
3360, before our Saviour, 590.

§. 4. The Fojirth Divlfion of the Timesy accordifig

to the. Seven jlges of the World,

TH E Time of Man's Life being divided by fome into

Seven Age?, Chromlogers have thought fit by a fort of

Analogy, to divide likewise all the Times of the World, in-

to Seven different Ages. I fuppofe they have taken this Me-^

thod from S. Augu^'m and fohames Dumxfcenus, who divide

all the Times of the World into Seven Parts. However, I

Ihall not follow the Divifion of thofe Holy Do£lors, becaufe

the\ allow the fhird and Fourth Ages a greater Extent than

we donow adays. *

The Firft Age begins with the World, and ends with the

Deluge; it CO i^pr- bends 1656 Years.

IheSocwud Age began at the end of the Deluge ; that is,

in the Y-ar, 1657, and ends at Jbrabam^ with whom God
made thr^ firfl: Alliance with Men in the Year of the World,
2023 it comprehends 367 Years.

The Third Age btgan with Abraham, and ended at the
Deliverance of the ^swijh People, and their coming out oi

^g'lpt in the Year 2453. it comprehends 430 Yca^s.
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The Fourth Age begins at tlie goirg cf the ^ews out of

jEgypt, and ends at SolcmQn^ or the finifhing of the Temple in

the Year of the World, 2940. and contains 487 Years.

The Fifth Age begins with the finifhing of the Temple,

and reaches as far as the end of the Captivity of the fews at

Babfhriy when Cyrus gave them leave to return home, in the

Year of the World, 3419- and comprehends 479 Years.

The Sixth Age begins with the Liberty granted to the

^ews by Cyrus, and ends at the Birth of lESUS CHRIST,
in the Year, 3950. it comprehends 531 Years.

The Seventh Age begins with the Birth of our Saviour, and

comprehends at this time, 1719 Years, according to the

Vulgar ^ra. This laft Age will laft to the end of the World-

J. 5. The Fifth Divifion of the TimeSj into *Thir*

teen Farts,

HEre is ftill another ingenious way of dividing the Times,
related h"^ Alfledius, [^Encydopxd, Lib, 20. ctip. 11. p.

2904.] which confifls in digefting and diftributing all the

Hiftory under VI. Epocha'Si the Name of every one of whicll

begins with a C. fo that all the Secret lies in retaining fix

Words whofe Initial Letter is C. vi^. Creatio, CuadyfmuSyCd-
dceiy CyruSy Cittim, Ctxfdrss.

"*

But becaufe when a Thing is once well begun, it is eafy to

bring it to Perfeflion, we may alfo carry the Secret a great

way farther: For after a little Study upon the Matter, I have

found Seven other Names that begin with the fame Letter;

by the Help of which we may lead Chronology under XIIX
Epocha% down to thcfe latter Times.

Tears of the World. Tears before Jef. Chr.
o. I. Crtr<««(?;; of the World, 3950*

1656. 2. Citadypmy or Univerfal Deluge, 2294.

3227. 3. Chaldxm or Babylonian Captivity began undee
Salmanafar otherwife nam'd Naborjajfor, whence an JEta is

dated, 723.
3419. 4. Cyya^, the Founder of the P<?y/^w Empire, 531*
3619. 5. Cittmy is an Hebrew ^ord which fignifies the

Macedonians^ from whom came Alexander the Great, Foun-
der of the Empire of the Grecians, 331;

3804 6, Carthage Conqu(;redy 146.

3950. 7. CHRIST, the Meffiah, Son of the Eternal
Father, o.

S. Confimiui the Great, firft Chriftian Emperor, A, C 312.

9. Char-
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Tears of the Vulgar Mtit
p, ChdrlemaJgn^ ot Churks the Great, Emperor, 800,
10. Capeu BugO'Capetf the firft King of the third Race of

the kings of France

,

987.
11. Croifadej or Holy War, undertaken by S. Lewis id

fulfil a Vow, where he was made Prifoner, i248»

12. Constantinople, taken by Mahomet H. who put to Death
ConSantinus I'aJaologus^ call'd Vragofes, laft Emperor of the

Creeks, 1453,
15. Charles Ji, King of England Reftor'd, and Europe id

^eaccj 1660*

It is obfervable that JeSUSCHRIST, who makes
here the Seventh Epocha-y is placed juft in the middle of XITI.

So that it is very eafy to remember fix Words before an^

fix after.

CHAP. V;

'A Nevo t)lvl(ion bf the Times^ or the XlV. Royal

Epochs'/ of the Vniverfdl Chronology,

Call I{oyal the following Epochal becaufe they are fiied

and fettled either at a King, or a Perfon of Sovereign

Authority, . .

Young People, who generally have good Memories, would
4o well to learn the Series of thefe Epocba% with the Events
1 have comprehended under every one of them.

That this Study may not feem tod dry, I have illuftratedl

^very Epocha by fome few Hiftorical Paffages, or fome great

and remarkable Atlion, which I have placed at the Head ot

them, the better to ftrike the Imagination, and imprint 3
more lively and deep image in the Memory.

Thefe XlV. Epochal comprehend the Univerfal Chronolo-

gy; fince they begin with the Creation of 'the World, and
defcend down to this prefent Time ; I intermix them with;

the moft curious and important Paffages both of Sacred and

Civil, or Prophane Hiftory, that I may infenfibly ingage, in

this laborious Study, thofe Perfons that will read nothing but

What's pleafant and diyerting.

B P ^
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E P O C H A L

Adam, or the Creation of the World,

The 26th OBober, in the Year of the "fuUm Period, 754. aad
before the Birth of Jefus Chrift, 3950.

This Epocha reaches to the Deluge, and UUs 16-) 6 Tedrs^

TH E Firfl Day of Time began with the Almighty's

Creation of Light. In the Secovi he made the Hea-
vens. The Third Day he divided the Heavens from the Earth,

and caHfed the Earth to bring forth Herbs, Trees and all

Plants. The fourth Day he made the Sun, Moon and Stars.

The Vifxh Day he made the Ei(hes and the Fowls. The Si^
Day he caufed the Earth to bring forth all theBeafts, Cattle^

and Inrc£tsj and laftly he made Man to command them all*.

And on the Seventh Day God refted, having finiihed ihe

Creation.

At what time of the Year the World was Created ? Is a
Queftion that has employ'd the Wits of the Criticks, Some
believe it to have been at the Vernal Equinox ; others place

it at the Suns ingrefs into the Sign Leo. Rut the moft re=

ceiv'd Opinion is that which affigns the Autumnal Equinox
or near it, to be the Seafon of the World's Creation, and
that for thefe Reafons- i. The moft ancient commencement
of the Year among the ^evosy was in the Month fi/rf, which
anfwers to part of our September, and part of Oilober* 2w

When God, by exprefs Command, had alter'd the Beginning

of the Year to Nifan, he inftituted the Fcftival of Blowing
of the Trumpets the Firft Day of the Seventh Month Cwhich
is Tifri reckoning horn Nifan) moft probably in commemo^
ration of the Creation ; as the Day of Expiation is fuppos'd
to have been 'in remembrance of the Fall of Mam, 3. ^ofes
informs us, that at the Creation every Plant bore his Seed
after his kind, which is the Charafter of the Autumn, Thefe
and fuch like Reafons make it very credible, if tiot certain,-

that the World began at the Autumnal Seafon'of the Year.
Scaligsr and Fetavius fix it on the 26ch Day of Odobery in the
764. Year of the Julian Period, that is 9 Months after thd
commencement of the 763d, Year, the Solar Cycle being 8^

and the Lunar 4. at or near the Full Moon,

Mow
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How long Jdam enjoy'd Paradice, or what happened to him
after his Expulfion is unkno^vn ; for CMofei \s filent till the

Brith of C^z>;,and therefore his Violence upon his Brother muft
begin our Chronology. It is neccffary however to note,

Tho' the Scripture name only three Sons of Jdam^ vt:(,

Caitiy Abel and Serb ; it fays he begat Sons and Daughters,
which Undoubtedly he did a great Number, as did alfo his

Sdns and Grandfons ; but the naming of thefe only being fuffi-

cient to make a Calculation of Chronology, and deduce the

Genealogy of Noah^ the reft were omitted.

Tears of the World* Tears before Jef. Chriff'.

130, j4bel, a Shepherd, iskilkd by his Brother C^iv, 3820.

130. Seth is born.

235. Ems, the Son of Seth is born. He is the firft thaC

fiiews his Zeal for the efi:abli(hing of God's Worfhip.

32^. Cainan, the Son of EnoSf is born.

395. ^ahaaleely the Son of Cainan, is born.

460. ^aredf the Son of Mahaakel, is born.

622. Enoch tUe Son of fared, is born.

687. Metbufalah, the Son of Enoch, is born.

587. Lamech, the Son of CMethufakh, is born;

g'^o. Jdam dies 930 Years old, 3025^

997. Enoch the Vllth Patriarch being accepted to God, is

taken up from the World, 365 Years old, without dying.

The Place whither he was tranflated is unknown to Men,
1042. Seth dies 912 Years old.

1056. Neah, the Son of Lamech, is born. 2S94,
1 140. Enos dies 905 Years old.

123$. Cainam dies 910 Years old.

1290. CMabaaleel dies 895 Years old.

1422. fared dies 962 Years old.

1536. Noah 480 Years old, is commanded by God to work
on the Ark, 120 Years before the Deluge.

1556. faphet is born,

1558. Shern is born,

165 1* Lamech dies 777 Years old,

1656. CMethufalah dies 969 Years old ; fome few Days be
fore the Deluge or Flood. He is the longeft liv'd Man that

ever was.

P O C H A IIo
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E P O C H A 11.

1555. No<^h^ or the Univerfal Deluge. 2294.^

And. from tknee to the Vocation of Abraham,

THE bccafion, the Time, and the Hiflory of all the

Particulars relating to the Flood, are fo exailly told

by Mofes in the 6th jth and 8 th Chapters of Gentfis, that as

it: is impoflible to be given, fo it i^ alfo unnecelTary to denre,

a more minute Account of it.

It is very plain by the Genealogv and Ages of the Patri-

archs, that it happenM in the 1656 Year of the World, and
altho* feme have pretended thefe to be merely Lunar-years,

there is little reafen to believe it 3 for as the f^Tt^j always
cbmplyd with the Solar Syftem, and fince, according to 7^-

fepbust there were even before the Flood Men of Learning,
that had made Aftronomical ObferVationS) there is no ground
for that Scruple.

The Seafon of the Year has alfo by fome been difputed^

but fince it is very plain that Nifan was not reckon'd the firft

Month before the Pafiover, the fec^ond Month, as declar'd by
OAofes, mu^ \nedin Mardefvan, which anfwer'd topartof our
OBober and Novemler, Accordingly the moft learned and ex-
aftCriticks have agreed, it began the 29t:h Day of O^^o^^r,

and that Mofes went our of the Ark the 8th Day of November
in the following Year, having continued one Year and ten

Days in the Ark.

i6<,T. A Year after the begirming of the Flood, ^oahy
goes out of the Ark feeing the whole Face of the Earth dry,
and after a pofitive Order from God,

Shem, Hmy and ^apheth, the Sorts of Nodh^ begin tp Till
the Ground.

The life 0} CMan Jhonned by one half,

1723. Heber 13 Born, From him came th^ Bebrewsy and
the hebrev) Language.

1757. ^hdleg is Born : His Namefignifies iPfx/Z/rw^ be-
caufe 'twas in his time that Noah divided the Earth among
his three Sons.

^iphet had the Weft of Jfia, from the Mountains Jmirus
and Amnny and all Europe,

Hm\i^^ Sjrifif. Arabia^ ^d all Africdi

E Shem
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Xeiirs of the World, Tears before Jef. Cht
Shem had all the Eaftern ^7?^.

The Age of Odm decreafes very fenfibly ^ being at this time not

above the fourth part of that of the Ante-deluvian Patriarchs

1800. About this time they began to build the Tower of
Babel in the Plains of Senur.

1816. A fort of Royal Authority has its firft Rife in Ugypt^

where foine more violent than the reft, take upon them to

Domineer ; commonly called the Dynafties.

At this time bappen'd the Confufion of Languages, which
were divided into 72 The Hebrew Tongue remain*d in the
l»ofterity of Heber. This Confufion ftop'd the Building of
the Tower of Babel^ \A/hich thofe impious People were car-

rying on.

1900. Nimroi the Grandfon of Ham, began the Bibylo-

vijh or jifffrian Monarchy. 2950.
1920. The King's Shepherds, who came out of Arabia^

fettle in Egypt, and form a Government.
1005. Ninusy the Jffyrian Monarch, began to Reign 45

Years before the Birth of Abraham,
Semeramis, his Wife, the famous Affyrtm Heroine,

fucceeded him.

1948. Abraham is Born in the City of'Ur mChaldett, a
Place famous for the Mathematicians that lived there. 2002.

Zoroafler King of the S^flrwwj, is fuppofed to have invented
Magick about this time.

2023. Abraham comes out of Vr by God's Command, to
go and live at Charan, a Town of OAefopotamia.

Hunting and Fowling were then invented.
*Twas about 300 Years before this time, that the ChaU

^eans began to obferve the Stars and the Motions of the
Planets, and praaife Aftronomy.

E P C H A III.

202 J* The Vocation of Jbrahama 9^fr

This Epocha reaches as far as the written Law^
and laBs 430 Tears,

\A7" B l^ave already fpoken of the two different Opinionsf
' ^ abaut the Tm&QiAbrMm% Birth, p» 2S, and fliewrt-

ihc
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TUrs of the Worli. Tears before Jef. Chr.

the Reafons that induce the Moderns to believe him Born in

the 130th Year of his Father, which places the Vocation in

ji. DA, 2083. But for the Reafon there mention'd, and to

conform to other Chronologers, we here fuppofe him Born in

the 70th Year of his Father, and fo his Vocation to have been

in the Year 2023.

2024. Ahnhum prefs'd by the Famine, goes down into E-

gyp^ where .«^/)opH^ then Reigned. He isthefarfie with the

Fbaritob mentioned in Scripture, who having taken away
Sarahy Abrahams Wife, return'd her untouch'? to her Hus-

band,

2031. BerahKS^z of Soiom with the other petty Kings of

the Neighbouring Cities, rebel againft Chedorhihomor King
of Eknii who had fubje£ted them to his Domination 30
Years before.

2047. Sodom, Gomorrah, Addmab and Sehoitn, four abomi-

nable Towns, are burnt by Fire from Heaven, becaufe of

their infamous and deteftable Crimes. 903.
Circumcifion infiituted^ for a John of the AUUnce Cod made

ipoith CMen in the Perfon of Abraham.
2648. /jfidc is Born, his Father Abmbam being 100 Y'ears

old, and his Mother Sarah 90.

2093. The Kingdom of Argos, in the Velopovmfus, begins

in Jnachus, the fir ft known King of the Grecians^ 1080 Years
before the firft Olympiad,

2207. Thethmofis or Amofis, having expelled the Shepherds
Kings, Reigns in Mgypt*

2154. The Deluge of Ogyges in Attica, 1020 Years before

the Firft Olympiad. Varro places it 300 Years higher.

2.85. ^acob, through his Mother I^beccas Counfel and
Afliftance, fteals his Father Ifaacs Benedifticn, to the Pre-
judice of his Brother Efau.

Towards this time began fome of the Four Dpiafiies^ or
Principalities of Egypt,

Thebes, .

Thin,

^Memphis,

Tanis^ The Capital of the lower Egypt.

!i229. ^ofeph imprifonM upon the falfe Accufation of Toti-

phar's Wife, is fet at Liberty at three Years end, having in-

terpreted the Dreams of Pharoah, who raifes him to the high-
eft Dignities of the State. 721.

2238. ^acoby prefs'd by the Famine defcends into %;ft
With all bis Family; The IfraeUtes dwelUhere2i5 Ye^rs.

E 2 2255. J4-
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tears of the World. Tears before Jef. Chf.

2255. Jacob dies in Egypt, after he had adopttd ^Vi^^j^jT^*

and Ephraim, ^ofeph's Sons ; He bleffes them, preferring the

5'ounger to the Elder.

2309. ^ofeph dies in Egypt, having adminiftred the King-

dom under feveral Kings. Here ends the Book of Genefis.

2360. The Kings of Egypt opprefs the JfraeUtes, and put

them to very laborious ana painful Works.

2373. iWo/c.r, Son of Amram, is Born of his Mother ^ocC'

teda. Being 3 Months old he is expos'd on the Nik, where

the King*s Daughter takes him up,' an d through a miracu-

lous Providence, puts him out toNurfe to his Mother Joce-

bedd* At 40 Years of Age he from Egypt into Jrabia

^ofes, tending the Flods of ^ethro his Father-in-Law, is

commanded by God to return into Egypt, and demand of the

King the Liberty of the JfraeUtes^ who groan'd under a fc-

vere Bondage.

The King refufes the Liberty of the IfraeUtes, demanded

bv SMofes. God vifits the Egyptians with ten Plagues.
'

2*453. At laft, upon a Tuefday, the 15th Day of May, to-

wards Midnight, Fharaob lets the People of God go out of

Mgypt, to the Number of fix hundred thoufand Men, not

including Children. i49^*-

Pharaoh purfues the Ifraelites with an Army. TAofes opens

a Paffage in the Red Sea, through which the Ifraelites go dry-

foot; But Pharaoh is drowned with all his Army.

2304. The Kingdom of Athens began.

2439. Deucalion s Deluge,

E P O C H A IV.

24 5 J.
Mofesy or the written Law. 1491/

This Epocha reaches as far as the Taling of Troy^
and laBs 305 Tears.

THree Months after the Deriverarice of the People from

J^haraoh's Tyranny, God gave his Law to lAofes on

Mount Sinai* There was heard from the Top of that Moun-

tain a great Noife of Jhundcr? the Sky round about it was

bright
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bright wirh Lightnings, and the whole Mount feemM to be

a gr atv^ire, oir of which arofe a Flame like that of a burn-

ing Furnace 'Tw.is there that God publifhed firft, with his

own Mou'h, the Ten Commandments; which are ftill a

Conpe^'dium of a'l the Holy Laws, and are look'd upon by

all Cbrifrains as the moft firm and unlhaken Foundation of

their Piety

Two Months after the going out of Eg'^pt, the Munna, is

fentfrom Heaven, which ferved for Food to the 7/>^^/iiei da-

ring 40 Years

The third Month the Law was given : Sacrifices offcredj

and an Alliance made betwixt- God and the People.

2454. Th« Tabernacle erefted.

2454. The Spies fenrto View the Land.

245^. Afterwards the Ceremonial Law is given; sind the

Tabernaele» the Priefthood, the Holy Lltenfils, the Prieftly

Habits, and all that belongs to the lewf/V^zi Jer-y/V?, is fettled

gad regulated

2470. DarUmis^ fiT^Km^Q,^ Troy,

2500. Letters brought into Greece by Cudrnus,

249 ^ Odo''^ei dies 120 Years old. Here ends the Pentateuch^

which contains 249:? Ye^rs, of the Hiflory of the World.

^ojhujf Odofes's Succeflbr, goes dry-foot over the ^orJarr^

and enters the Land of Caman, The Walls of fertcfio fall

tp the Ground. He flops the Sun that he may have time to

compleac the Defeat of the Gabaonhe's.

2499. ^jfer^^i being old, divides the Promifed Land among
the Children of //>^d, having defeated 3 1 Kings, and Con-
quered, in fix Years, the greateft part of Pdlafline,

2517. Jojhua dies no Years old, having governM the 7/^

y^ff/itf^durin^thefpaceof 24 years.

2531. The firft Bondage of the Jfraelites \indet the King
of ^efopotjimia, which lafted eight Years, yefcued by Oib"

liieh

%<^<^\ The fecond Servitude under Eglon, King of the CMo-

abitesj lafted 18 Years, and ended by ii^z/A Slaughter of

Egloriy and his Array

2634. The third Servitude under J^abin, King of Canaan^

redeem'd by Deborah's Defeat of Sifera : It lafted 20 Years,

2671. Gideon ]ndges Ijraeh

The Ifrxelnes through their Sins, fall under the Power of

the Mudunites, This fourth Servitude lafts feven Years.

2679. Deliver*d by Giieon^

^ 3 ?74»» Thp
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YeArs of the World. rears before ]e^, Chr*
2741. The fifth Servitude of the Ifraslites under the PJb/-

lifthes and Ammonites, 1210,
2710. Hercules liv'd.

2720. The Voyage of the Argonauts to Colchis for the Gol-
den Fleece,

2750. Towards this time, Paris, Son to Prianiy King of
TVov, commits a Rape on Helena. The Grecians to revenge this

Aflfront, BefiegM Troy. U94?
2760. jfeptba's Vi£lory over the Ammonites.

E P O C H A V.

2767. The taking of rr<?j. iiSj*

*rhis Epocha reaches as far as the finiflnrjg of the

Tem^le^ and lasts i^o Tears.

DI0 Chryfojlomusy and divers others fince him, have treat-

ed the Story of the troyan War as a Fable. But in re-

gard that the beft Hiftorians have fpoken of it as a real Fa£^,

and that the Raines of the City fo long, if not flill tobe feen^'

are Evidences that ought not to be reje£ied, we muft confi-

der it is a real Hiftory, altho' Bomer^s Poedcal Additions be
reje^ed. Strabo makes the Jurifdiftion of King Priamus to;

have confifted of nine large Principalities,, called in general

Troja, all which were Conquer'd by the Greeks.^ and at laffe

the Capital City taken. And fo the ten Years might indeed

be little enough to EfFetl it. As for the Heroes named by
Homer, it muft be acknowledged they liv'd at different Timesj
which has given the better Ground to rejeft the Hiftory ; Bue
as we have Paid, fo many Learned Authors have mentioned it,

and referred to the time of it as an Epocha, that we muft
give Credit to it TJie time of the Deftru^ion of Troy is

I
thus fixed by Hiftorians. Dioi. Sicuh I. i. from the Trojan

I War to the firft Olympiad 328, ibid. U 14. from the Tro]in War
to the end of the Peloponn^fim War 779 Years. Eufebius de
Prep. Evang. /. 10. from the Birth of Mofes to the Deftru-
£lion of Troy near 400 years. ' Laflamius in /. i. defilf^ Ke-
ligions Sells usj it was 1470Tears from the Deftruftiono?

' ' '^
'''."'''

^'" '

' • IroJ'.
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Troy to his Time. Thefe Charafters fall in with the 2530th

Year of the fulim Period, that is, A. OA, 2766. and is the

Year aflign'd by Petavius, Capellus and Stmiichius ; But Scali-

ger^ Cdlvtfius and Emmius, place it a Year lower. The time

of the Year was the i ith and 12th of fu^if,

Thefe Times are,called fabulous or Heroick, by reafon of

thofe that have been celebrated by the Poets under the

Names of Hero's and Demi-gods, In the Hiftory of which they

have intermix'd abundance of Fables.

Hiftorians place about this Time, Caflor, Pollux, Achilles^

Jgamemnotjy Vlyffes., heBor, Sarpedoti, Jupiter's Son, Mneas^

Son of Vems, whom the Romans acknowledge for the Found-

er of their Empire.

JBneas flying from TVo^, fettles in Italy, marries the Daugh-

ter of Lmmis^ King ot the Aborigines ^ and fucceeds him.

From lEneas a Race of Kings fucceeded, out of which fprung

B^mus znd ^mulus, the Founders of ^me.
2780. AbdoK, Judge of the Ifraelites, famous for his- 30

Sons. 1169.

2800- I/eli, Highr-prieft of the ^eros, is fuccoured in the

Defence of the People of Sod by Sawpfon, then but 19 Years

of Age, who kills iGOo Hilifiines with the Jaw-bone of ari

Afs.

2B08. Simpfort pulls down the Temple of Dagon, and at

his Death kills more Philijii7jss than he had done during

his Life. 114.2,

2848. The Ari is taken by the Philiflines ; Ophni and Phi^

•neas are kill'd in the Fight. Heli the High-prieft hearing

this News, falls down from his Seat, breaks his Neck and

dies-

28$ I. Samuel^ the laft Judge of the People of God, fuC"

ceeds Hell.

2870. The Ifraelites ask for a King : God gives them Saul

then 40 Years old.

28S 1 . Saul is rejefted by God, Smuel goes to Betbkem to

anoint David King.

2890 »Saul dies miferably, having obliged his Shield-bearer

to run him through with his own Sword.

28S9. Davidy now 30 Years old, fucceeds Saul, and is a'

nointed King at ^Jebron.

2890. The Athenians fpread their Colonies in that part of

Jfta minor J called lojjia ; which is particularly owing to the

Care of Codrus, the laft King of the A\hcnimu

E 4 Jlij>
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Tears of the World. Years before Jef. Chr.

The JEoUm Colonies were fettled mtich about that time|

and all Afia minor was by degrees filled with Gree}: Cities.

29-29. Solomon is made King by his Father DdvU.

2930. Solomon fucceeds his Father David.

2932. Solomon^ in the 4th Year ol" his Reign, lays the

Foundation of the Temple of femfakm* 1018,

2914. Horner Born.

E p o c H A vr.

2gji^o.Solomo/7^ or the Temple fin Ifhed. loio.

T'hls Epocha reaches to the Fopmdatwn ^/Roniej ^nd

lafh 250 Tears,

King David had made the Projeft of the Temple of J^e-

rufalern, hut the many Wars wherewith his Reign was
embroiled, kept him from putting it in Execution. The pro-

found ieace which his Son Solomon enjoyed, inclined this

young Prince ro bend all his Thoughts upon that Work 5 and
he had the Honour of railing upon Earth, the firft Templie
that was ever Confecrated to the' Name and Glory of the true

God. He appointed 560G Perfons to overfee the ^^ orkmen

;

80G00 more to hew and cut Stories in the Mountains 5 arid

70000 others to carry the Materials on their ihoulder.: Be
obtain d leave of i^/V^w King o^ Tjre^ to fell C^4>-treeson
Mount Libmus ; and in 7 Years time he Built a Temple where
the Majefty of God was lenliblyconrpicuous, when upon the

Day of its Dedication, a Cloud fill'd all the Temple, info-

much that the Priefls could not ftay in it, to perform the Du-
ties of their Officq. • .

Alcho* Jfaac Vojfiusy by introducing divers Periods of Years
for the Jfruelites Bondages under Cife»«f/M^, the^oabites, JA"
hin^ the 94idianitesy Jmmomtes and Phil'fiineSf adds 187 Years
to the Period between the Exodus from Egypt^ and the Found-
ation of the Temple

;
yet fince the Scripture poflitively de-

clares I l^ngs 6. I. that it was 480 Years, We have no Rea-
fon to admit any new Account. According to that it falls ki

4*.M* 2933. '•
---

•
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Tears of the IVorlL Tears before Jef. Chr.
Solomon is courted by the Kiing of Tyre : The Queen of

Shebx makes him a Vitit.

2960. Solornoyj diffolves into an exceflive Love of Women,
who *nake him Idolatrous

2969. J^^/v^oimfucceeds his Father ^o7o»wo». 918.

By the indilcreet Carriage of this Prince to his People, he
loft their AfFeftion. And ten Tribes owned feroboam for

their King, which began the Kingdom oUfrasl feparated from
that of Jttdah,

3029. Abib^ 7th King of Ifr^&l, Reigns with his Wife

^eieklf Daughter of Jtbab^JuSi King of Tyre and Sidon,

924-
3030. ^ehojhiphdt the good King of ^udak

3035. Miracles of the Prophet F//j^J&.

He is taken up into Heaven in a fiery Chariot.

3040 Miracles of the Prophet Elijha, Elijah's Difciple.

3040. LycurguSf the great Law-giver of Lacedemon, liv'd;

30^2. Atkilia Queen ot '^udah, after the Death of her Son
'Jha^ijs, cut off all the Royal Family, except ^oas, who e-

fcapVl liiy being Hid.

31 •?6'. fovab the Prophet lived.

3 125. £/ofea the Prophet lived.

313$. 7<'^/ the Prophet lived.

31^0. /f(?//oii the ^reeib Poet lived.

3155, Amos the Prophet lived.

3 1 80. Ijaiab the Prophet lived.

3 ! 90. Micab the Prophet lived.

3 « 74' Olympick Games, inftituted by Iphitus King of EJh^
Son of Prii7;6mdxs^ of the Race of the famous Oxiles, Here
begin the Clyiipiiis^ where Varro places the end of Fabulous

Times., and the beginning of the Hiftarical, Thefe were ce-
lebrated every fifth Year, or after four compleat Years.

776.
3127. SardinapaJus.Kin^ohhe Ajfyriafis, begins to Reign,

^is faid of him, that heb\'ilt two Tov»ns in one Day, vi^,

Anchiacus and Tarfus, in Cilicia. After Tim that Monarchy
was divided into Jjfrrians zr\d Medes -^ Arbua^staking advan-
tage of the Effiminacy of Sardanapalus, erected to himfelf a
Kingdom ; and SardanapaluSj prefs'd by his Enemies, burnt
liimfeif in his Palace.

5075. Carthdge Built.

]pPOCHA VII.
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E P O C H A VIL

3198. Romuhis^ or -K(7w^ founded. 752.

^hli Epocba goes as fir as the end of the Captivity of BabylOKj
and lajis 218 tears, .

REmus and I^mulus were Sons of the Veftal Rhea^ Daogh-
ter to Amulius, who had ufurp'd the Kingdom of Albti

from hjs Brother Numitor. This Jmulius^ not willing to

to have any Heir, commanded his Daughter's two Sons to

be caft into the tybur : But the King's Shepherd having found

them on the fide of that River, took them up, and Nurfed

them at Home; Where the Lads growing up, raanifefted a

greatnefs of Soul much Superior to their Education, and be-

ing atlafl: made known to Numitor, they reffeored him to his

Kingdom •, and fome time after they builc the City oll^ome,

of which komulus was declared the Founder* It was encom»

pafs'd at nrft only with a little Ditchi which i(e«?zii-leap'd

over 0T3t of Contempt ; but his Jeft eofthim his Life. This

began the Capital of the greateft Empire that ever was in the

World. But it muft be declar'd there ar? Learned Men that

difpute the Truth of this Story, attributing the Invention of

it to the Greeks. Dio Balicar, Cluver, LipfiuSf &c.

The Year of the Building of ^^w^ was not ufed as an Mra^

till 5 or 600 Ye'ars after it. For which Reafon there is fome

Uncertainty about it. Thofe two great Men, Cato and Varro^

were the Authors of it, but differ in their Computation one

Year. Onto places the Foundation of J:he City in the 24.th

Year after the beginning of the Olympkk Games, and Varro

in the 23d Year. That is, the former, A- M, 3198. and the

latter 3197. The time of the Year was the Spring, the

Feaffc VdiliA, celebrated April 21^, being generally allowed

to be held in Commemoration of the Foundation of the City*

320$. Oki the Prophet liv'd.

3220. mbakkuk tht Prophet.

• 3230. Isfdur/i the Prophe|:.

^2iv Syracufe built.;

3228. Silmmajfar, K^ng of AJfyri^, Uhes Sam/triai the

chief City of the Kingdom oUfrael, after a Siege of 3 Years

and carries away the Ten Ti^ibes, in perpetual Bon-

dage, to Nirnvs. Thus ended the KINGDOM of ISKAELj.
^

t' - VvhicS
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XenTS of the World. Tears before Jef. Chr.

which had lafted 258 Years fmce its Divifion from that o£

^udd. 723.
Tcbiah, and this Hiftory are to be placed about this Time.

0235. Sentjicheriby King of A^yria,, enters ^wie^ with an

Army, and carries Spoil and Defolation wherever he comes.

He ijefieges ^erufikm, but Hex^linh by earneft Prayer ob-

tains Favour of God, and an Angel of the Lord kills by the

Sword in one Night, 185C00 of his Men. From thence hq

flies to Ninivs, where he is killed. 715.

323$. Numa Pompilius^ King of J^omCf began to Reign.

3254. ^anajfds, King of ^udah^ is taken Prifoner by the

'Affyrians^ and carried in Chains into Bahylofj, where he be-

comes Penitent, makes a Prayer, extant in the Apochrypha. ;

and God reflores him to his former Dignity. 696.

Nebuchodorjofor, or Nebuchidnc^iiir ^ the Monarch of Babylon*

3350. Enters ^uiea with an Army, and takes feconi&h^ King
of 5F«a^^ Captive.

3360. Zedechlas, King of ^udih. In the nth Year of his

Reign, Nehuchodon{:for takes ^erufaJem. Zedechias is taken,

endeavourirg to make his Efcape. They put his Children

to Death before him; afterwards they put out his Eyes, load

liim with Chaihs/and carry him Prifoner to Babylon, His

Palace is burnt; the' Temple deftroyed; the Walls oi^erufa-

Jem puird down, and all the Inhabitants led Captive among
the Babylonians. 590

3375. Nebuchadr^e^-^^irhVnde is punifh'd by God: He lofes

his Senfes, and is reduc'd to live 7 Years in the Woods among
the Beafts.

3385. Kfebuchadnsx^ar being converted, and rcftored to

his former Grandeur, dies in the 32d Year of his Reign.

3 3 87* ^econiahy after 37 Years Imprifonment, was freed

and treated honourably by Evil-merodoch,

3350. Balthafar, in the midft of a Feaft, fees a Handwri-
ting fome Words on the Wall, which, according to DanieTz

Interpretation, fignifie, That God will give his Kingdom t6

the CMedians diti^ Perfians: Which begins to prove true the

next Night.

3350, E^eckiel began to Prophecy.

3370. Pythjgorus flourilh'd.

3391. Cyrus, the Founder of the Per/^^w Monarchy, began

to Reign. 559,
CrcEJus the rich King of LydU.
3400. Conquer'd by Cyrus,

3430» ^onisl the Profit flouiiQi'df

EPOCHA VIII,
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E P C H A VIIL

2420^ Cjrusy or the y^mj reftorM. 550.

This Epocha reaches as far as the tahng of Car-
thage, and lafls 334 T'ears,

THE 70 Years of Captivity, to which God, in hi;

Wrath, had condemned the ^ewi, being expired, in

prder to their Reftoration, he refov'd to make Cyrus Mafter
of all the Eaft, and place him on the Throne of the Kings of
Babylon. This Prjnce, hearing the Prophets had foretold,

That he (hould rebuild the Temple of ferufakm^ gave leave

to all the .feTOJ, that were Captive at B4£_//o«, to return to

their own Country, under the Conduft 0? Zorobabd, He took

all the Holy Utenfils of the Temple out of the Treafury of
the Kings, of Babylon^ whether they had beeq tranfported,

and gave them back to the ^ews^ who marched away to the

Number of 42000 Perfons ; and were no fooner arrived, hat
Ihey laid the Foundation of the New Temple,

3419. Cyrus having Conquer'd and Slain NMoneus-, or

Cyaxares, calTd (hY'Dmel) Darius ths ^Median King of Ba*

i&y/o;;, -becomes Monarch of all -^j;^.

3421. Cambyfes {"ucceeds Cyrus,

3417. Tarquirt, laft King of t\i^ liomans' He is firnam'^

the Proud, He puts to Death Servius his Father-in-Law;
and his Wife TuUia had the Impudence to drive her Chariot
over the dead Kody of her Father.

3436. SextuSf Son to Tarquin, ravifhes Lucretia the Wife of

CoUatinus ; in regret thereof (he ftabs herfelf, having firft

adjurM her Husband and Friends to revenge the Injury:

\Vhich they themfelves profecuted under the Conduft of

X. Junius Brums
'^
and Jarquin with all his Family are ex-

peli'd Alfo the Royal Government puird down, and a new
one erefted under Confuls, whereof i>rMm^ was the firft. This
happen'd 245 Years after the City was built. 509.

3460. Darius Nyffafp.es fucceeds his Father Camhyfes in

VerficU
' ' ....

.

_
V

•' 3460. The Perjianszre defeated at the Battle 0^ Marj^tkon

in AtticayhY Niiltiadss the Athenian General.

3465. Xers^"
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3465. Xerxes, the great Monarch of Terfia^ began to

Reign, A-^-

3469. He Invades Greece with an Army of 5 Millions

2S30C0 Men, according io Herodotus, VJutarch h^s 5 Millions,

Theoioret 3 Millions.

3470 This great Army is encountred by 5500 Grecians^ at

the Streights o^Jhermopil.?^ wherein the Idcedemonians being

furrounded, are cut off. The Athemins admonilh'd by the O-
racle to make ufe of Wooden Walls, by Advice of Themifiodes

retire on Board their Ships, which gives Xerxes opportunity

to burn Jthens. 4^0^

3470. The AthenUvs^ under the Conduft of tkemifiodes^

defeat the Perfinv Fleet at SaUmrnx. Xerxes flies to A^ii^

leaving SAardonius with three hundred thoufand Terfians in

Greece,

2471. The Battle of Plataa^ wherein the Petfmvs are to-

tally defeated by the Greeks, under Paufanias ^nd Aridides %

and Mardomus is Slain.

54S6. Artaxerxes Lovg'mdmis, fucceeds his Vdithev Xerxes. 46^
3430. Pindar the Poet born. $29.

3450. //er<ic///M5 the Philofopher flourifliM. 500.

5470, ^/ffy/MJ the Tragedian flourifh'd. 480.

9490. Deniocritus the Philofopher flourilh'd. 460.

3490, Hippocrates the Phfiycian flourifh'd. 46dt.

3510. Euripides and Sophocles the Tragedians 5 aifo Herodo-

tus the Hiftorian.

3530. Haggai and Zachariah the Prophets j alfo Socrates the

Philofopher.

3532. Alcibiades,

3545. OdalachitheVro^het. 4o5.

3550. E^ra, the Prophet.

g5<o. y/r/i?of^4we/} the Comedian. 400.

3565. isTt/iewiiiib the Prophet. 38^.

3550. F,ome taken and fack'd by the Gauls \ deliver*d by
Camiius the Dictator. 394,

2 "5
60. Xemphcn and Phto floUFi(h'd. •

3S85. Demo^henes, &fchmes, the Orators; Diogenes the

Cynick.

3588. Philip King of M^f^f/c;/, Father to^/ex^wifr the

Great, began to Reign. 362.

3^88. Alexander the Great born. Dianah Temple at Ephe*

fus burnt.

3606. Pbilip King q^ S/lacedon, routs the Army of the Athe-

nians at the Battle of Cheroneaj in which bis Son Alexander^

then
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then i8 Years of Age, breaks through the Tkban Troops.

AriflotJe flourifhes. 344.
36 15. Alexander invades Afia, 335.
3619. Overcomes Darius Codomanus, King of Perfia, and

inade himfelf Ruler of all Jfia ; and thereby ere£ls the Third
iMonarchy. 331.

3627. JJexavder^ after the Conquefts of the Indies, dies

at Babylon
J 33 Years old: His Generals divide his Kingdoms

among them. 323.
Alexander being deadj his Dominions arefeizM by his chief

Captains ; thefe were Ttolomy^ Seleucus Nicanor, Perdiccasi

Antipater, Caffander^ LyfimachusyMeleager, Eumenes, Ldomedon,

Leonatus, Ppho, Phihtas, CrateruSj Menander,

3638. Seleucus Nicanor makes himfelf King of Sjiria^ Ba^

hylon^ &c.
3626. Ptolemy took ^gypt and Africa,

Aridaus, Alexander's Brother, fiicceeds in Macedon, routed

by Perdiccas,

3633. Caffanier obtains the Kingdom of Odacedon.

2620. Crates the Philofopher, Euclid the MathematiciaHji

flourifiicd.

3634, Agathocles King of i:Vi/y began to Reign.

3662. Seleucus having overcome Demetrius and Lyjimachus^

becomes Monarch of Syria, Babylon^ Afia, &c.

3668. Antiochus Soter, his Son, fucceeds him. 282^

^666. Ptolemeus PhiUdelphus King of Egypt began to

]^eign. 284
3690 to 3700. The LXXII Tranflators of the Bible, call'd

the Septuagim,

3670. The War between the S^marn and Pyrrus King of

Epirtts,

3686. The firft Punick or Carthaginian War began, A, Vi
^om. CoYidii. 489,

3718. yirfates the Parthian obtain'd the Kindom of Perfta,

3733. The fecond Punick War began, A,V, C. 536.
Bannibal the Carthaginian paffes the Alpes and invades

Italy.

3734. Defeats Plaminius and the Koman Army.
Eabius Maximus the Di^iator, oppofes Hannibal.

373$ JEmilius Paulus SindTerentiusVarro, with alt the; i^«

man Army, defeated by Bannibal at Canna.

3737. HannibxVs Army, by Wintering at Capua^ becomes
luxurious and Effeminate j which gives the Komans ad^

vantage.

3740. ScipiQ^
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3740, Scipio, called afterwards j^frkmusj chofen Procoa*

ful of spiin, at 24 Years of Age.

3746. Scipio paffes over into .^/aVi, and by his Viftories

there obliges the Carthaginiam to re-call Hamiibxl

^yij. Syracufa t3iken by M^rceUii s ConM, notwithflanditig

the vigorous Refiflance owing to the ingenious Machines of

Arcinmedes^ the Year of Roms 590.

E P O C H A IX.

3750. Scipo^ ox tht Carthaginians Covi(]}iXtf6.^ 100.1

This Epocha defcends to the Birth of our Saviour^

andlafis 200 Tears,

THE long Wars maintained by the Canhagwian5 2i%zm^
the Romins^ have made the Name of C^rthige famous

for ever. The firft lafted 24 Years. It was begun upon the
Account of theMiZwiwemwi, who being attack'd by King Hk-^
rot and the CanhaginiafiSy were affifted with great Supplies by
the Rom^ws. The fecond Punick War lafted 17 Years. It

was fatal to Upme by the Loffes (he received from Hamilfalm
Italy ; buc it had a Glorious Iffue in jifrica^ where Scipio was
Profperous and gain'd a great Advantage. He twice defeat-^

ed the Enemy commanded by Afdrubal^ and Siphx King of
Numidia: The next Year after he routed Bamiiktt ^ killed

20000 of his Men, and took as many Prifoners, with 11 E-
lephants. After which Cirthage Befieged both by Sea an^
Land, fubmitted upon Conditions very advantageous for

itomef where i'c/pfo entred, leading Siph^xm Triumph ; and
merited the Sirname of Afri£ams, in the Year of I^omcg

'553'

3762. flanmbal^ies to pmfias King of Bithynia^ where he
l>oirons himfelf for fear of falling into the Hands of the i^-

3765. i'tf/^/o the younger Born.
3768. Siipio Africanus the elder died.

3775- Mtiochus Epipkanes King of i>//<?, began to Reign
Rages
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Rages againft the ferns.

3782. He plunders the Tiemple of J^>'«/^/e», and puts thd

MAcchibees to Death. 173.

3775. //w^wMj the Jewifh Captairi.

3784. fuiitsOAicchubjeus^ the Jewilli Captain. 165,

3779. PerfensKxn^oi Macedon, Wars with the 2^omit?75.

3782. PauJus £w/7/MJ overcomes i^erfeus, and thereby the

Kingdom of Macedon Cwhich had lafted 645 Years, from Cf-

iraunius to Perfeus, and had for the fpaceof near 200 Years gi-

ven Mafters to Greece and all the Eaft) becomes now a i^mm
Province. 168.

3801. The third Punick War begins.

380$. The end of the third Punick War., Cahhage taken,

plundered gnd burnt down, under the Condu£V of the ybiing

Scipio EmiliuSf who Wept over the City ; afterwards return-

ed in Triumph to Rome^ with the Glorious Sirname of young
Jfricanus, in the Year of Ifome, 608. 145.

379«). Terence the Comick Poet lived.

3816. Scipio Emilius zxrives in Spai'ti.

3817 Numamiat the fecond Terror of the I^mam, taken
anddeliroyed, 132.

3827. 3AithndAtes King of PontuSf who had great Wars
with the I^omins.

1^46 Arifiobulus King of 'fudeib. 102.

3866. The Civil Wars between cMdrius and Sj/Ua began*

A. V. C. 666. 82.

3867. Sylla, returning from the i5W«^r/^<2t/Vj& War, commits
great Cruelties in Italy,

3869 —-is made perpetual Dilator 5 which OfBce he vo-

luntarily refign'd at 3 Years end.

5873. ^kx^ndra Salome governs the fetv^, 78.
38§2. v^r//?ok/«x her Son fucceeds. 6.6»

3887. femfakm tzkenhy Pompey' 61;

3887. Marcus TuUius Cicero Coni^nl oi ^me» 61.

3887. C<2te//»e's Conrpira:ey detected. 6r.

3890. The Confederation or Triumvirate of Pompey, Cot-

far and Craffus, whence the Lofs of I{pme's Liberty is da-

ted. 58.

389$. C^/*^*- Conquers the G4«/i.^ 53,
3896. Cisfar invades Britain* 52;
3897. Crajfns rifles the Temple of ferufakm 5 Slain in

Tdrihiai 51.

3901 Cafar
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3901. Cafar difpleas'd with the A£lions of Fo-mpey, and be'

ing denyM the Confulate, enters Italy with his Army, which

obliges Pompey to fly. 4.7

3902. The Battle between Cafar and Pompey at PhurJdU^

wherein Pompey is llain. 46

3903. Cxfir made Di£lator. Corre^ls the Kalendar.

3907. Is kill'd in the Senate-houfe by Brutus and Caf-

pus, J.V.C. 710. 41

3908. BrMf«5 and Q/J/Mi being defeated in the Fields of PhU
Uppi, kill themfelves.

5908. The Triumvirate of Mark Anthony, Lepidus and Ju-

gu^us.

3910. Herod choCen King of ^udea. by the Senate of Rome,

3919. Anthony and Augu?,usy having ruin'd Lepidus % Par-

ty, quarrel with one another. Anthony lofes the Battle of

ABium, where the Maftery of the Univerfe lay at Stake. A-
lexstndrii opens the Gates to the young Ge/;rr. CkopMria kills?

her felf after Anthony \ and Egypt becomes a Kpm^n Pro-

vince. 2^
3924. T[ome being now rifen to the higheft pitch of Great-

pefs, cafts her felf into Otlavius Cafar's Arms ; who under

the Name of Auguffus, and the Title of Emperor, remains

fole Mafter of the World. Every thing yields to his For-

tune ; he is Victorious both by Sea and tand ; he fhuts the
Temple of ^anus\ all the Univerfe lives in Peace underbid
Power ; and at laft, ]ESUS CHRIST is Born upon Earth, to

reconcile Mankind to God his Eternal Father.

. Virgil, Horace and Ovid^ Lucretius, Catullus^ TibuUus and
tropertius^ flourifhed.

E P O C H A X.

^950. The Birth of JESUS CHRIST o.

This Epocha reaches ^s far as the Feace given to the
Church by Conftantine, arid lafis 312 Tears.

VJiT E have already fpoken of the time of our Saviour's^^ Birth in a Chapter on purpofe, and therefore mig,ht

tefcr our Reader to that. But having not there given our
F Reafon
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rears of Jef. Chf.
Reafon for believing Herod to be Dead above three Years be-

fore the beginning of the Vulpar JErd^ we muft detain our
Reader here a little to fatisfy him in that Point.

Beroi was chofen King of 'fiidea, by the I(pmm Senate (fays

^ofephus'm his Antiq, Lib. XJV. Cap. 26 ) in the 184th Olympic

ad^ now the i84Lh Olympic ended injuly J» CM 3910. and
for a farther Chara£^er of that very Year, he names the Con-
fuls Cw. Domit' Cdvinm and C. Afivius PoUiOy who by the 2(0-

mm Fitfti appear to have born that Office, A.V.C. 7i2«

And the fame Jofephus declares Lib, XVII c. 10* that at his

Death Herod had Reigned 34 Years after the Death of Anti-"

gonusj and 37 Years after he was ele^ed by the I(oma?js,

Three Years having been fpent after his Ele£iion in reducing

that Competitor. This 37 Years being added, bring us to

jirjtjo. CM 3947. But I-Ierod beginning his Reign at Midfum-
mtr^ and cur Saviour being Born at Chri^mas^ his 37th Year
was not compleat ti'l the middle of that Year, and fo the Birth

of Chrift muft have been in the preceeding Year, becaufe he
was Born iu the Winter, vi^. December the 25th, as is com--
monly believed. There are other Chara£ters, fach as the

Time of the depriving ArcheUus of his Government, and
the Death of Fhilip the Tetrarch, which correfpond and con-

firm this account. And upon the whole fuch Convidion has

it carried, that the generality of the Learned World concurr

in it, namely, that the true Birth of Chrift preceeded the
fulg'Xr ^ray four Years. Scilicet Anno Mundi. 3946.

JESUS CHRIST is Circumcifed Eight Days after his Birth*

on the Kalends of January ; that is, the Firft of that

Month.
JESUS CHRIST is Worfhipp'd by the Wife Men,

Offer'd at the Temple; and afterwards carried into £-
gypt*

Herod puts the innocent Children to Death. He dies a mr-
ferable Death a little while after ; the Kingdom divided by
jiuguftus between Archiiaus^ Herod Aniipas, and fhilipy our
Saviour being two Years old.

^ofeph returns from Egypt, and dwells at I^aiaretb, in Ga^
like.

JESUS CHRIST is 4 Y"ears old. .

Here the Vulgar i^ra begins,

jESUS CHRIST being 12 Years old, is found in the
t'emple fitting among theDoftors, hearing them and asking
tRem Queftions. 8

Auguftus dies at NoU^ Tiberius Reigns ia his Stead. 1

5

P&vtius
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Pontrus PiUte Tetrarch of ^uden.

Jesus CHRIST is Baptized by St.. "fohn. 29
Jesus CHRIS fuffers Death to reconcile Men to God his

father. 32
S. Stephen Stoned. 34
Cbnverfion of St. Pmh 34
The Believers firft call'd Chriftians in Antioch, 42
Firft Council held by the Apof^les at ^enifalcm, touching

a Difficulty ftarted about Circumcilion, which is declared un-

Beceffary. 49
Caius CdtguU fucceeds in the Pomm Empire. 3B

Claudius JDrufus Emperor. 42— Comes into Br/w/«. 46
Nero began to Reign 5 5
Boadicetz the BritiQi Heroine being abus'd by the Hommst

taifes an Army and kills 70CO0. 62
Nero having a foolifh Fancy to fee a Mock-burning of Troy,

fets i?(?wie on Fire^ and lays the Fault upon the Chriftians.

This was the Occafion of the firft Perfecution, which was a
dreadful one. 65

St Peter and St. Paul fuflper Martyrdom at l^m^ on the

fame Day, being the 29th of June. St. Peter Crucified and
St. Paul Beheaded. 66

Jojeph of Arimatka h faid to have P reach'd the Gofpel in

Britain. 57
Galba Emperor 7 Months. 69
Sah. Otho Emperor* 69
A. VitcUius Emperor. 70
Vefpafiin makes great Conqueft in ^udea ; and being

bbliged to leave it, he fends thither his Son Titus, 70
FL Vefpafun Emperor. jq
^erufalem taken by Titusj the City deftroyed and the Jews

totally difperfed. ^j
Titus Vefpajim Emperor. ^p
F/. Domitian Emperor. §2

• He raifed the fecorid Perfecution agalnft the Chri-
ftians.

p^
St. ^ohn the Apoftle is banifh'd, and confin'd to tho Ifleof

Pathmos, where he Writes his J^eveUtion.
9.J

Cocceius Ntrva Emperor. p6
VJpius tr:tjdn Emperor. pg
The .hird Perfecution. - 300
The Temple of Pantheon in /?owe, and 8 Towns in GaJatia^

beaten down by Thunder. 1 10
E 2 J^ri'
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Airim or Hddnxn Emperor. 117———He came into Brhdn to repel a Rebellion there.

Builds a Wall crofs from the River Eden in C^rlijle^ XJd the

K.iver Tfffff near ATt^wc^/^/e, againft the Northern P/c'^i. 129
A fevere Perfecution- 124
St "^uUin a Philofopher, embraces the Chriftian Faith,

for which he Writes an Apology, and afterwards fufFers Mar-
tyrdom. 126

femfakm teftored by Jdrian the Emperor, who calls kJElia.

The next Year the fews rebel in Pakfiine, and are defeated;

^ir/Vf^caufes Figures of Swine to be engraven on the Gates
of JElia, builds a Temple to Jupiter, on Mount Calvary y and
another to Venus at Bethlehem, 134.

Amonimus Pius Emperor. 138
St' Irevxus^ Bi(hap of Lyons-i Difciple of St. Polycarpf flou-

fifhed.
" ij6

Lucius of Britmy tbe firft Chriftian King in the World

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus the Philofopher, Emperor. 161
The fourth Perfecution. 162
Commodus Evaperor. 180
The Emperor Commodus the moft cruel Man that ever liv-

ed ; being ftung by a Gnat in the Bath, caufes the Bath-keep-

er to be burnt. 180
The Goths began to invade the Southern Nations. 184
//elvius Pertinax Emperor* . 195
Didius ^ulianus Emperor. 193
Sep: Severus Emperor. 193
The fifth Perfecution. 197
ji.Bajfimus Caracalla Emperor. 211.

Op, MacrinuSy and Viadumenus Emperor. 217
Heliogabalus Emperor- 218
A» Alex. Severus Emperor. 222
Mdxirninus Thrax, The fixth Perfecution. 23 <>

Pub. CMaximus Emperor. 238
A. Cordiatms Emperor* 238
Philip the Arabian Emperor. 244
7r.zj. Deciiis Emperor. 249
The Affairs of thQ Roman 'Bmpxrt are now very mucheia-

l>^roil"d.

The Seventh Perfecution.

Galius Emperor. 2$r.
Thirty Tyrants divide the Empire. 253
Vakrimus Emperor. 2f^ :

The:
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The Eighth perrecution.- . 257
(^dlievus Emperor. i<,!)

A, FL Claudius Emperor. 26^

V, AiirelUnus Emperor. 270
ZevobUy after the Death of her Husband Oiiew^tMi King of

Palmira, a City founded by Solomon^ marches at the Head of

her Armies, and fecures her Husbands Conquefls to htr

Cluldren.

Aurelian the Emperor obtains a Vi£lory over Tsnobia,

and leads her in Triumph the next Year to ^me This
iPrincefs was very Learned, and underftood many Lan-

guages 272
The Hinth Perfecution. 274
7/i£itui Emperor. 275

. A. Frohus Emperor. 276
The Franlzs over-run Greece; make themfelves Mafters of

Sj/racufa^ and having fpoil'd the Coafls of Spmi, they return

Home. Thefe Franks were a German Confederate People',^

inhabiting the Banks of th,e Rhine. 281
^.C<irMj Emperor. 282
Diodefian Emperor. 284.

Confiantine the Great Eorn in Britain 29^
The Tenth Perfecution under Diockffav, whcfe cruel Edift

was Proclaim'd at Nicomediai The Faith and Chaftity of

Chriftian Virgins are violated 5 the Holy Books are burnt •

above two Millions ©f Souls fufFer Martyrdom, and among
them the Emprefs Serena, Diockfian's Wife, Eccleiiaftical

Hiftory relates, That the Executioners were fooner weary
of putting them to Death, than the Saints to fuifer it. 305

Every Emperor creates a Cafar^ who was the fecond in Dig-
njty, and the Firft Degree to come to the Empire.

Conftantius Emperor. 304
Confianine the Great, Emperor. 30^
The Image of Confiantine, who now fucceeded his Father

Con^antius Chlorus, being carried to J{ome, according to Cu?
ftom, is rejcfted by ^axentius's Orders.

Miximinus carries on the Perfecution : But all on the fud?
den the Face of Church- AfFairs is altered. Conftantive the
Great, a Wife and Vi^orious Frince, publickly embraces
Chriflianity. 310

Co?}flmtins overcomes Mitxemius^ and Maximiams his KU
y|il«. 3J2

F 3 B P 9 C H A XI,
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E P O C.H A XL
Constantine^ or the Peace of the Church. 312.

Thli Epocha reaches as far as the Emperor Charle-

maign, ar?d lafls 488 Tears,

COnfiantwe^ who was at Briuin at the time ofhis Father's

Death, haftned to /(pwff againft /teewfiwi the Ufurper.

And as he pafled over the Jlps^ near the Town of Autun,

there appeared to him a Ihining Crofs in the Air with thefe

Words, EM TOTT^ NIKA, f. e. in hoc Signo Vinces, which
not at firfl: underftanding, he was after admoniflied ia

a Vifion to ufe the Crofs as a Military Sign ; which he did,

and at his Arrival at Home^ defeated ^axsntius and his migh-
ty Army. Whereupon Confiamine .openly renounc'd Pagan-
ifhi, and embraced the Chriflian Religion; and in the 312th
Year of oiir Lord, he iffiled out a Proclamationj permitting

Chrifl:ians the open Profefiion of their Faith, and to aflem-

ble and build Temples. The Church, whole Brightnefs and
PuHty till then had only fhined in the midft of the Blood and
Afhes other Children, aflumes a new Face, and from the
wild Defarts where flie wander'd before, now comes to live

in Towns, and finds an Entertainment even in Imperial Pala-

ces. The Crofs wasfet up as the Defence of the Koman Peo-
ple and all the Empire ; and the Biftiops had, by this firffc

Ghriftian Emperor's Bounty, both Honours and Riches heap-
ed upon them.

Conjixnnne calls at Nice in Bithynia^ the firfl Oecumenical or
General Council, wherein 318 Bifhops condemned the Here-
fy of Jrius, who denied the Godhead of JESUS CHRIST.
There alfo the Kalendar was reformed 5 a Day for the Celebra-
tion of EafterdQtttmmd ^ and the Nicene Creed composed, 32$

Covflamirie rebuilds Byiamiumy which he named Corjjiami*

nopkf and makes it the fecond Seat of the Empire, having en-

Hch'd it with the Spoils of all Europe, he had now conquer-
ed. This is the nioft flourifhing Condition of the J{oman
Empire, fmce the Defl:ru£!ion of Je^ufakm^ ,350

Covflamive, Coyijiaritius 2in^ CoriBanS) all three Sons to the
Great CGnfiamine, div'idc among them the Empire of their

Father, who dies at iVrcowe^/iZ. ;
'

337;
' Gaul and Spain falls to Conftantine ; thracta, Mgypt and A-
fia, to Conftmtius\ luly^^ ityricufn^ and Jjaca, w Coniians„

'Tis faidj That from this firft Divifibn, the Imperial Eagle
J15.S beeii fpread with i^ double Head, with Relation to. the
'

'
'' ' -' '' -•

-

''"
'

'- - --• - ^
" ^' " two
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two moft confiderable Seats, ^cwe ard Co7?fta?mnopJe : For

CotiflatimCf who was the eldeft dy'd at 3 Years end.

^M/iiiw the Apoftate Emperor. 361
Dies enraged, having received a fatal Blow by a Lance, in

a Fight wherein he ralhly engaged in Ferfi:i. 3^5
Jovun Emperor. 365
Valeminian and VaJens Emperors. 364
Gratianznd Vitknmim Emperors. 37S

Tkodofius Emperor 383
The fecond General Council at Confldmincple. 381
Theodofius dies at Milan. The Empire is again divided be^

tween his 2 Sons ; The Eaft falls to Arcudius, and the Weft
to Honorins. 39 f

The S^mm Empire begins to decay. The Goths Spoil

Italy,

AUric^ King of the Goths befieges, takes and plunders

Rome. The Emperor Honorhs fhamefully flies to J^aven-aa*

410
AtolffirR King of the Vifigoths in Spain, which ceafes to be

under the Domination of the I{omans> 409
The Va-fjdals Invade the Empire. 406

-.— Ere£t a Kingdom in Africa. 412
7heodofms IL Emperor of the Eaft. 408
The fr&^ils enter Gaul, and raife to the Royal Dignity Vkx^

rarnond. Son to OAarcomir one of their Dukes.
The Foundation of the Monarchy of Francs.

Tharamond firft King of France, 420
Vetiice built by thofe that fled, the (^otib^ Cruelty. 421
Fergus King of Scotland^ who Ihakes off the !(oman

Yoke. 424
Valemiman III. Emperor of the Weft. 423
The third General Council at Ephefus. 431
Odarcian Emperor. 450
AttiU, King of the Huns, called the Scourge of God, fpoils

Italy, Vakntinian the Emperor kills with his own Hand Mtiiis

^ Patrician the fupport of J{ome, and the Terror of Attila,

From that time the Weftern Empire falls fo to decay, that it

never recovered its Grandeur- 45

1

The fourth General Council at Calcedon- 4*5

1

The Britains being deferted by the J{grnans, and not able to

Refift the TiBs and Scots, call inthe Saxons to their Afliftance,

Vortigern being King, about 451
Hengift the Saxon, cre£^s the Kingdom of ^»r, the firft

pF the Heptarchy in ^W/V. 451
F 4 Z.«?0|
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Leo, Emperor of the Eafl:. 457
Ze^7o» Emperor of the Eaft. 491
Anajimus, Emperor of the Eaft . 491
Auguftus, called alfo ^«g«/?M/Mi, the laft Emperor at Eome.

He is difpoflefs'd by Odoacer^ King of the Bemli, a People
that came from the Eux'm Sea. Thus ends the Empire of

the Weft, and ItxJy falls under the Power of Odoacer^ who
takes the Name of King of Italy. 476

Theodoricj King of the Ofirogothsy drives Odoacer from l^mey
routs him, kills him with his owo Sword, and founds the

Kingdom of Itily. 495
Clovis the firft Chriftian King of France, 48 1

' — He kills Marie, King of the Vifwgths, with his own
Hand in the Battle of Poitou, He tranflates his Royal Seat

from Tours to Paris. 507
The South Saxon Kingdom in Britain ere£led by EUa, 492
The We^'Saxon Kingdom in Britain founded by Cerdich

The Ez^Saxon Kingdom commenc'd by Erchinwin, 527
Arthur'^ icing in Britain, fiourifh'd from $16, to 542
The Kingdom of Northumbsrlavd^ began by £/?^, and

Ida, 547
The Kingdom of the Eaft-^wgJ^j, ere£led by Ofa, 57^
The Kingdom of lAercia began \ Cnd^ being the firft

King.
"

582
^Mi?m Emperor.

'

51S
^iifliniJf^us "Emperor^ began to Reign. 527
The Office of Confuls of l^me, tvhich had continued: thus

long, ended with Bafiliiis.
' ''

541
TotiUs the Oflrogoihtdke^ I(qme, 547
The City recover'd by Se^i/4n«j; but re-taken by tetildTt

5$o. He was kiird by Niir/e^. ^^2
Mhoinus Founds the Kingdom of Lombardy^ and takes cMi-

Ian and Pavia. 568
The Latin Tongue ceafes to be vulgarly fpoken in Italy,

About the Year 5<o. the Seat of the Empire was totally

XGmov'd to Conflamin^pJe,

^uflinus Junior, Emperor at Conflantinoplc 56$
TV'krfMi II. Emperor, 578
Mauritius Erapeiror. ^ 582
Fhocas Emperor. 661
jflsml'ms Emperore, dio
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Cofroes, King of Perfia, beats the Emperor HeracUus 5

^Ftewards HeracUus conquers five times, and re-takes the

true Crofs. 626
At this time was Chriftianity eftabliflied in Briuiv ; Au-

{iin the Monk being fent by Gregory the Great in 596, is en-

tertain'd by Ethelbert King of ^nty and made Archbilhop of

Canterbury.

CMibomet broaches his falfe Do^rin about 610
Being in danger at iMecca, he flies to Medina, whence

begins the JEra of the Turks^ calVd Hegira^ which in the Arsr

him Language fignifies Flight. 622
Ini9 Years time that Impoftor gain'd all Arabia, and laid

the Foundation of the Empire of the Saracen Caliphsi

Z>amafcus and ^erufaJem taken by the Saracens. 6^6
Conftamirjs Emperor four Months, Herackonas fix Months

64.1

Conjiatis Son of Conftanme. 641
The Saracens infefl the Empire % Corjflatfs Emperor of Con-

flamiywple^ is overcome by them in a Sea-fight. 654.

Conflantinus Pagonatus Emperor. 669
fufUnian U, 685
^ Expell'd, and his Nofe cut off by Leontinus^ whofuc-

feeds him, 6g4.
He again recovers the Empire. 764

The Houfe of Clovis now fallen into a deplorable Weak-
nefs by frequent Minorities, produces none but lazy, ill edu-
cated Princes, who leave all ^he Authority to the Mayors of
the Palace. 60"^

PhiUppicus Bardanes Emperor. 711
jinaftafius II, Emperor. 713
Theodofius JIL Em'^evoTm 714
The :Moors being Mafters oi Spain, endeavour to fpread be-

yond the Pyrenees', bat Charles iVIinf^Maireof the Talace
repulfes them. He defeats them in the famous Battle at
tours, where Abderame their General is flain, with a prodigi-
ous number of thofe Infidels. 716
' All the Gauls fubmit to the French under Charles MarteL

Leo Jfaurus Emperor. 717
Great Difpute about Image-Worfhip.
Conftmius Copronymus B,in2^i<ii* 741

PfpiPt
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Peph!, Son to Charles Martel^ raifes himfelf to the Royal
Dignity, to which Childeric's Sloth had openM him a Way.
Pope Zicharids declares the Vrench from the Oath of Allegi-

gnce they had Sworn to Childeric, 572
Charles the Great, fucceeds his Father Pepin, j6j
Leo made Collegue with his Father in the Empire, 769— Marries Jreve*, ma{ces his Son Collegue, 777
Conflanme with his Mother /r^;?^

'

7H0
CoTi0amius and Jre'rje expel one another alternately; at:

length Irefie reigns alone 790
^Iphonfus the Cha ft reigns in Spain, and frees it from the

Ignominious Tribute of an hundred Virgins, which his Uncle
Maitregat had granted the !Moors,^ 793
The }(oma?iSf defpifing the Government of Ireve, then fole

Emprefs ; and the Lombards being grown too powerful^ ap-

ply themfeives to Charlemaign ; who having Conquer'd Deji-

dsriiis, the laft King 0^ Lornbardy, protected the'Popes, won
over to Chriftianity unbelieving Nations, reftor'd Sciences and
Hcclefiaftical Difcipline, aflcmbled Councils, and made his

Piety and Juftice Ihine throughout all thf World, is declar'd

JEmperor of the Weft, Soo

E P G C H A XII.

charlemaign^ or the Efbablifhment of the New
Empire^ 800.

This Epocha goes to the taUrg of Conftaatinople hy the Turks^;

ayid thereby the Pownfal of the Eaftem Empire j and lafls

653 Tears^

CHdrles the Gredt^ callM in Trev^ch ChdrJemaign, was one
of the greateft Princes that has Hv'd fince the Days of

Cc^ftamine \ He was Couragious, Virtuous and Wife, a great

favourer of Learned Men, and an induftrious Propogater of

Chriftianity, having difpenfed-the Light of the Gofpel in Sax'^

ony, and the other Northern Pditts of Gerniiiny which he Con-,

quer'd. The Boii, or Bavmans were likewife fubje£led by
him, and the Saracens, Huns, D.tnes and Normans felt the.

Power of his Sword. Being ia peaceable Poffeflion of the.

King-
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Kingdoms of Fmnce and Germany, he was invited by the

Pope into It^ly, to redrefs the Injury Defiderius King of Lorn-

hardy had olFer'd. Kim Charles Conquer'd, and added that

Kingdom to his Empire; and finally, by the Popes Procure-

meat, at Home the People faluted him Emperor, to. which

Dignity leo III. Crowned him on C/3ny?WiZi- Day, J. I> 800.

Nicephorus obtains the Empire of the Eaft from Irene, 802

Michjel Curop ;Uutrim Emperor of the Eaft, 811

Xeo V= Emperor of the Eafl:, 813

The Heptanky in Britain was united in Egbert, who was

Crowned fole Monarch,
^

819

He gave the Name of England to his Kingdom.
•~ The />^wes begin to Tnfeffc the Land.

Ludovicus Pius Emperor .of the Weft
.

^! ^
-—.His Children confpire againft, and Imprifon him for

fqipe time, 8^0

Michael Balbus Emperor of the Eaft, 821

Jheophilus his Son fucceeds him, 829
Michael Porphyrogenitus his Son, 842

Ethelwolf, Son oi Egbert, Km g of England, 837
The Dominions ot Ludovicus Pius, divided amongft his

Sons Lotharius has the Title of Emperor, and Dominion

over Italyy &c Ludovicus part of Germany and frame, &c.

and Charles, firnam'd the Bald, the reft, 814
Michael the Eaftern Emperor, expels his Mother who had

Rul'd with him, S-^^

Bardas her Brother Rules with his Nephew, 855;

iew/j IT. Emperor of the Weft, ^<,6.

JEtbelwald, King of England^ 8$

7

Ethelbert fucceeds him, 860
Etheldred^ King of England, 865
Bifilius CMacedon Emperor, 8€7
The Danes Rage in England,

jilred^ King of England

,

872
* He is much molefted by the Danes.

An eminently Virtuous Prince. He founds the

Univerfity of Oxford.

Charles the Bald, Emperor of the Weft, 876
Lewis III. calVd the Stammerer, ^878

Carolus Crajfus Emperor, 880
The Normans, a Northern People, invade and lay wafte

the Weftern Part of France, while the Saracens fpoil Italy,

Carlomanus^ who had agreed to give the Normans 12000

Miirks of Silver to make them leave his Dominions •, is no

ioonqit.
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fooner Dead, but they come again into his Kingdom, out of
a fubtle Pretence, that the Treaty ended with his Life. Hugh
the Abbot Fights them, and makes fuch a Slaughter of them,
that they left frams in quiet for Tome time, 884
However, Levois the Simple, foon after permits them to

fettle in that part now^call'd Norma?idy.

Leo VI. fucceeds his Father BafiliuSj in the Empire of the

Eaft, 886
jlrmJpbus chofen Emperor of the Wefl:, 888
Fudo charges the Normansy kills 19000 of them, and drives

them before him every where, 889
Levns IV. the Son of Anjalphos, a Child, Emperor, 900
~ — Oppos'd by another Lewis fet up by the Pope.
Edxvard the Elder, Son of Alfred^ King of England, 901
The Bmgau&ns wafte Germmy, Italy, &c. in the time of

Lems IV- in whom ended the Line of Charlemdgn in Geff

vtdvy'y for the Empire was given to Otho Duke of Saxony, and
afterwards

Conrad, Duke of Franconia^ chofen Emperor, 912
Alexander^ Son of leo. Emperor of the Eaft. 911
Conflamine Proph^rogenitus Em^etox oi the Eaft. 912
^manus his' Collegue, 919
' Raifes his Sons to the Empire, they expel him, 944
And Quarrelling between themfelvcs, are depos'd by Con-

flantine^ who Reigns alone, till Povfon'd by
^omanus II. who makes himfelfEmperor of the Eaft, 960
£fenry firnam'd the Fovolcr, Emperor of the Weft, 920
Mthejfiane King of England, 924
Ctho the Great, Emperor of the Weft, 938
Edmund, Son of Etbelflon, King of England, 940
Edred Brother to Edmund^ fucceeded in the Non-age of

his Nephews, 946
Edrotn theeldeft Son of Edmund, a wicked Prince, 955
Edgar his Brother, a very good Prince, 959
Otho the Great, fubdu'd and converted to Chriftianity.

.The Vanes^ conquer'd in Italy^ Hurgiry^ Bohemia, Sec.

^ohn Zimifca Emperor of the Eaft, 96^
• He obtain d Victories over the Saracens, and honours

tlie Image cf the Virgin ^ary, and firft coin'd Gold with
this Infcription, ^efus Chriftus Kex I{egum.

Otho II. Son to Otho the Great, Emperor of the Weft, 975
Bafil and Conflantine Brothers Emperors of the Eaft, 97^
Edward firnam'd the Martyr, King oi England, 97$
'— Kill'd by his Stepmother Elj/e(l(i, and fuc^eed^d Ijy j

Mtkekcd with EJfreda, 978
"

The.
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T\\tl>J-ves invade the Land, and committing great Ravage,,

ate all Maflacrcd in one Day, 1002

Henry callM the Saint, Duke of Suxony^ chofen Empe-
ror, 1002

The Sar:i^er}s, by the Inftigation of the fews^ pull down
the Church of ^erujakm, and the Holy Sepulchre, which re-

vives the Devotion of the Chriftians of the Weft, and their ha-

tred againft the ^ews, whom they Banifh and Deftroy, 1009
Edmund, firnam'd /row/iie, Kw^oi EvgUnd, 1016

At the fame time Cmuu the Dcine^ was made King by
part of the Nation,

Guiio Jretinus a Monk invents Mufical Notes, 1022

Conrddell. ^nke 0^ Fravconia, Emperor, 1024
i{omanus\U.. Emperor oftheEaft, 102S
Michael PaphhgOy Emperor of the Eaft, 1034.

Herald the Dane, King of England, I036
^ardicanute fiicceeds him^ ^ 1040
«— A wicked Prince, the la ft of the Danes \ is fcceed-

cd by
Edward the ConfefTor, Son of Ethrddred, 1042
Theodora Emprefs of the Eaft, 1054
Henry IIT. Emperor of t|ie Weft, 1039
Henry IV. Emperor of the Weft, 105^
Michael Strautonicus Emperor of the Eaft, io$6
Jfaacius Comnenus, 1057
Con^antinus Ducas, 1061
Harold Son of Godvtin Earl of i^wr, Ufurps the Crown of

England, 1066
William Duke of Normandyj invades England^ Conquers

Harald, and is made King, io65
Michael Dueas Parapinaus^ Emperor of the Eaft, 1067
J(pmanus Diogenes marries Michaefs Mother, 106S
And Reigns with him, till taken by the Turks, and after-

wards kill'd by Michael, 1071
Nicephorus Betoniates (^Michael being depos*d^ fucceeds him^

1078
Alexius Comnenus puts Nicephorus into a Monaftery, and

fucceeds him, 1080
The Turks Graft themfelves upon the Saracens, and chufe

for their Prince^ under the Title of Sultan, Tangtolipix, 1048
' He Conquers Perfiuy 1059
—Takes ^rufalem^ io6%
Axm fucceeds him, 1070

He took prifoner F^m.imts Diogenes Emperor, and con-

ttuer^much.
^

ffnslsf
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MsUc the 3d Sultan, io8($

At this time the Turks were Matters of Syridt the leflec

'^fm, and all Pakftine, where they very miKh opprefling the

Chriftians, Simeon Patriarch of Jerufakm writes to the Pope

for Relief) who calls a Council at Phcentia, and obtains a

general CROlSADEor War from all the Nations of Chri-

Sendom, for recovery of the Holy-Land to be Decreed, 1095
Great Preparations are immediately made for the Holy

War, and divers Princes and Noblemen, among whorn God'

frey Qi BiiUoigne^ (Duke of Lormne, or rather of Brabant,)

Tet forward with a great Army, 1096
Solymany Sultan of the Turks, 1097
jerufakm is regained from the Turks, and Godfrey of Buloign

made King of it, 1099
William Rtifus King of England, 1087
Hemy I. his Brother, fucceeds him, 1100
Baldwin (Brother to Godfrey) King of ^erufakmi itoi

Henry V. Emperor of Germany, 1 106

Cak Joannes Comnenus Emperor of Greecef- 11 18

Baldwin II. K'ln^ of jerufakm, 1119
Lotharius SaxOy Emperor of Germany

^

ii2'y

-—He reftor*d the Civil LaWj The Code and PandeBs be-

ing found in Italy in his time.

ConraduslU. Duke of Sdmahen fucceeds him, 1138
Emanuel Comnenus^ Em^evor of Conflantinopk, 1142—^^He IS faid to have caufed Lime to be mixt with the

Meal that was fold at Canjiantinopk to the Army of the Em-
peror Conrade^'in his Journey to the Holy Land.

Stephen Earl of Blois, King of England, 1 1 3 5

Fulco, Badlwins Son-in-Law, King ofjerufakmi 1135
j54/i:/wm Hi. his Brother fucceeds, 11 43
Noradine, Sultan of the Turks, 1 143
lederick Barbarojfa, Emperor oiGermmyi 11 52

Bemy II. King of England^, 1154— He conquered Ireland, 1172
Almaric King of jerufakm, 1165
Saladine SMXtdX^ of the Turks, 1170
jikxus Comnenus II. Emperor of Greece^ ii8o
Andronicus his Son, 1182
Ifaacius Angelus Comnenus^ ii8^
Henry VI. Emperor of Germanyf

1
1 90

jerufakm xQ-tik^nhy t^itTurksi 1187
S^chari I , King of England) 1 1 89
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He goes to the Holy Land, in his way takes the

Ifland Cyprus, In his return, is taken Prifoner by the German

Emperor.
Jkxhis Argelus, Emperor of Greece, 1 19<>

Thilip fucceeds HemyVh in the Empire, iipS

Is oppos'd in it by Otho^ who was fet up by the Pope.

^ohn Ufurps from his Nephew Jnhur the Throne of Eyig^

W, 1 199

By reafon of a Quarrel between him and the Pope,

the Kingdom is interdifted, and no Holy Office performed

for 6 Years.— He had 'great Wars with the Birom^ who call ia

the French.

-—^^ He firft granted Magna Charu,

A great Diforder in the Succeflion of the Greek Emperors ;

for Covflantinoplc is taken by the Latins, and Jhxhs Ducas^

who had ftrangled his Predeceffor, forced to file to Adria-

tjople, 1204
7heodorus Lafcarus "Bm^etOT at Adrianople 1204
Baldwin Earl of Flanders at Conftantivcpk, 1 204.

A Succeflion in both thofe Cities continu'd, till the time

of Michael PaJeologus.

Frederich II. Duke 0^ Schwaben, Em^erov of Germany, 121 2

The Inquifition firft erefted againft the Albigenfes, \ii2
Frederic]: En»peror of Germany, goes to the Holy-War, re-

covers ferufalem, and is Crown'd King of it, 1229
» He had Wars with the Pope, was Excommunica-

ted, and Anti-Cizfars fet up,

Benry III. King of England, 12 16

«»—— The Barons rife againft him, 1227
•——^-^Magna Charta con^rmd hy him, 123$
^•" Breaks it, the Barons rife again, and the King is

taken Prifoner and detain'd by Simon Mountfort, 125S

Lewis (call'd the Saint; King of France, goes to the Holy-

War with a great Army, 1248
Takes Damieta\ returning home is taken Prifo-

ner, 1250
Great Confufion in the Government of the Weftern Em*

pire, occafion'd by the Emperor's Quarrd with the Pope.

J{ichard Brother to King Henry of England, chofen Empe-
ror, 1256

Michael Paleologus regains Covfimtinopky and Reigns fole

Emperor there.

Edw:ird I. King of Enghnd^ 1 272
F^dolphus
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I(pdolpkisComtof£f(tpsburgi 'Emperor of Germany J 127^
From him proceeded the Auftrian Family.

Avironicus PalenJogus II. Emperor at Conflantirjopk, i28q»

jidolphm of Ndffxw Emperor of Germnnyy 129

1

Men o^ Juflria Succeeds him, 1298
Ottoman the Founder of the prerent,7MrJ&//& Empire, 1297
BemyVU. Earl of I«xf>«^5yg, Emperor of Gerwi^w^, I308
Edward IT. King of England, 1307
T—r-B.y too much cheriffiing Gavefion and the Spencers, he*

!bft the Love of his People, and was at laft depos'd, 1326
Ludovifus 6^ Bavaria^ Emperor of (7err»/fwy, 1314

-He is oppos'd by an Anti-Ccefar, Frederick of Auflrkj
'Albert's Son. .

Great Difputes at this time concerning the Authority 0?

the Emperor and the Pope.

EdvsardlW. Y^\Vi^o{ England, . , 1327
» ' He is Vittorious in trance'^ his Son Edward, (ftil'd

the Black Prince) took the Fre»ci> King Prifoner, and by his

|Ieroick Valour left his Father and Himfelf an immortal
Name.

This King inftituted the;Order 6f the Garter. In his time

WickUff livM.

jindronicus paleologus III. Emperor at ConSiantinopk, 13 2§

'ffohn his Son fucceeds at 9 Years old, 1341
yohn Caniacu{en his Tutor, makes himfelf his Affociate in

the Empire, and rules with him till 1354
Charles IV. King of Bohemia^ Emperor 0^ Germanyy 1347
The Mariners Compafs found out, 1302
Thilip the Fair King of trance having great difference witii

Pope Boniface VIII, is Excommunicated

,

1 302
Pope Clement V. remov'd the Papal Stit to Avignon^ where

it remain'd for 70 Years, 1305
The Albigenfes and WdUenfes, much perfecuted at this

time
Walter Lollard, a notable Oppofer of the I^mijb Superftiti-

on, with many of his Followers, burnt in Auftria^ 1 3 5

1

Gun-powder invented in Germany by Banh. Schwartz, a
Monk ; and Guns firft us'd by the 7<?wen4wj, 1344

Amurath the Turkifh Sultan, brings 60000 turhs into Eu-
tope, and takes Adrianopk, 13')^

BJchard \l. King o( Erigl^nd, 1377
• ~ Quells the Rebellion of ^nch StriW aud IVat Tyler,

i^
'

: Is dcpos'd^ 1399
Benry
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Ifenry IV. Son of Joh?i of Gdiim, Duke of Lancafier fucceeds,

and begins the Unc^ftria-n Line of Kings. iS99

Wencejlms King, of Bohmu, chofen Emperor. i^ii?

J?^oiej well defended againft the Turh. 13S0

JndronicuslV. EmYteror :it Conftuminopk, 1384-

CMahueJ PakoJogus fucceeds hini. ' 3 ^7

Bajazet the 7«r/L' began to Reign. I3^5

Tamerlan the f^rt^r began to Reign. 1387

--—He conqiieirM Bkbylon, Ferfia, China and JndU, Over-

tomes Baiai^ety and puts him in an Iron Cage, 1399
•—r-The Great Mogol is defcended from him.

Wencejldus the Emperor depos'd. 1 399
J^pen ot Bavaria fucceeds. '4'"^^

By ireafon of the many Civil Wars, Jutly thrdws oiFthe Ger-

man Yoke, and feveral Covernours of Cities make themfelves

labfolute ; as the ScaJigers m Verona^ the Houfe of Efls at Fsr-

iardy iJ^tGon^xgiiQS at Mamua, &c.

Sigifmoni King of Hungary chofen Emperor. 141^
. He creeled J^ix/o^ into a Dutchy in favour of ^)«4ii^M^»

VIII. 141^

Henry V. King of Evglamil 1415
•^- —He is Victorious in Frante, wins the famous Battle ac

.Agiticoiirt

,

14^5
•—'The bovernftient of that kingdom is refign d to him by
'the Kav.^^ Charles VI. 1420
John VII Pakologus Emperor at Conjiaminople. 1417
J^enry VI. (a Child) King of Evglani. 1422
•"^—Lofes what his Father had gain'd in France,

'^—Kichf'.riDw'ke of Xork claims the Crown. 1448
——^The Rebellion of fackCaie fupprefs^d. 1450

The King is worfted by the ror^z/^jj.and finally de-

J)os'd. 1560
Albert of Juftriaj chofen Emperor. 1437
Frederick of Auftria, his Brother^ fUcceedS. 1440^
The Art of Printing invented. 1449
^ohn Huniadesy Emperor of ConSiaminopJe. ^442— Is Victorious againfi: the Turks

Scanderbeg Prince of Epirus, famous for his Vi£lories over the
Turks, 144^

Conjiantine III. Pakologus the lait Chriftian Emperor of Q»-
flanmople, famous for his Valour. 1443

OAahometll. call'd the Great, Sultan of thtTmks, 1451
Takes Cofiflammple, Conftamine being flain, and puts an

end to that Empire. 1453

<0 E P O C H A XIII.
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E P O C H A XIII.

Confimtimj^letiikQn by the Turi% and the Chri-

ftian Empire of the Eaft terminated, M55*

This E]yocha is cominned as far as the Tear^ \66o,

wherein King CM^vlt'^ being ReFtor^d^ the ancient

Laxpfil Governmem of England was re-e^ablijh'^d.

IT niuft be confefsM that this Epocha begins not fo happily as

thofe that hive gone before it, for whereas almoft every one

of them commenc'd from feme great AcVion whereby the Al^

mighty beftow'd fome benefit upon his People; this alas I be-

gins with a deplorable State of the Chriftian World, andfliews

US the expuifion of the true Religion out of Greece^ and its

Neighbouring Provinces, by the Entrance of the Mahometan

Barbarifm and Cruelty into Europe, after it hffd ravag'd almoft

all .^'fia and Afriatt Bat tt rauft be acknowledg'd, that the Di-

%'ine Providence was jaft in this Punifhmentof thofe unworthy
Chriftians, who by intruding Herefies firft, caufed Schifmsand

continual Feuds in the Church 5 and afterwards by Superftition

Profan'd their moffc Holy Religion ; and yet by bitter Perfe-

cution deftroy'd the. Holy Profeffors of true Chrifkianity, who
tn thofe Ages oppos*d themfelves to the innovated Idolatry and

Superftition

We might juftly enough call the laft Epocha Darl? aiad Illite-

rate, as we muft Name this that follows the Enlightned and
Learned Age of Chrtftianky 5 for the Northern Barbaria^is that

over-run Eurcpt; in the Fourth and Fifth Centuries, had fo ef-

fc£lually fwept away all forts of Learning, that tho' themfelves

afterwards became Chriftians, and fomewhat Polite, yet it re-

qnir'd Ages of Time to revive that Learning which they had

deftroy'd ; and in efFe£V, what thro' the Wars that happened,

and through the abfolute Power the Clergy exereis'd, which
gave them an opportunity of Hvinj^ Lazily in Convents, all the

Sciences, and even Arts too, were in a very low Eftate, rill in

this Century the diicoverv-of the Art of Printing, put Books
into the Hands of 1 he Laity, which being follcw'd in the

next Age, with the appearance of thofe great Literati, Picus

Count of CMira?idulay Dtfider. Erafmui^ Marf, Eicifii^s^c, Learn-
ing began to P^evi-ve, and by the continued zealous profecutioft
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i)f the Work that thofe great Men begun, we may now venture

to fay,.We have almoft arrivM to the Perfeftion of thofe Ages,

wherein the Greeks and Kormv'js made themfelves immortal by
their great Erudition and fngenuity.

That wonderfully ufeful Inftrument the Mariner's Compafs,
had been found out in the beginning of the Fourteenth Century,

by the help whereof, the Portuguese had ventur'd to Navigate
on the Coafts of Africa, and by degrees advancing, we find

them at length, towards the end of this Age got as far as hidia^

from whence they brought, by Sea, vaft quantities of the rich

Commodities of thofe Parts, which before that time came but

fparingly hither, bec^ufe brought over an immenfe Tra£l o£

•Land to Akxmirin, before we could receive 'en> , This was
follow'd by a difcovery of a new World, which Chridrphi^r Co-
iurikiis with great Hazard, as well as Skill and Fains, found

out; and thereby gave the Spanijh Monarch an Opportunity of

encreafing his Dominions to an almoft infinite Extent, and of

enriching Europe to an inexpreflible degree, out of the inex-»

hauftible Mines of Mexico and Peru.

The following Epocha (hews us moreover the Church reform-

ed, and the Chriftian Religion reftor'd to its antient Purity;

a BlelTing of ineftimable value, and which we ought all to praife

God for, and continually pray that he lets not again Superfti-

tion to prevail ^ or, which is worfe, Atheifm and Irreligion to
Prophane our Piety.

The Turks having taken Cotifliminople, proceed in their Con-
quefts, and gain the Pelopofvefus, now callM cMorea, 14.59

Edward IV. Son to Richard Duke of Tork^ (who had been
(lain in his Wars againft Henry IVJ gains the Crown of Erg-
land, 1 460— Marries the Lady Gray^ which difgufts his great
Friend the Earl of Warwick. 14.65

Wayvoick raifes Wars againft him, and in the end For-

ces him to fly the Kingdom. 1470—"Henry plac'd on the Throne again after 9 Years Impri-
fonment, but Edward foon expels him. 1471

He dies, leaving his Crown to his young Son Edwari
V. 1483

^
OAaximilim of Aujirii^ Son to the Emperor Frederick, Udii-

riesiM^r)', Heirefs of Burgundy. i/^^-jj

They had ifTue Philips who Married ^oav, the Daughter of
Ferdinand King of Spain, by which all the NetkrJands becam©
afterwards united to that Kingdom.

^<tx/m/7/4« chofen Emperor. ^495
G 2 Kicbard
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J^ichdr^^ Duke of Gloucefter, ufurps the Throne of EvgUnif

and Murders his Wephews. . 148^

}{lcluyii III. a Tyrant, ilain at Bofworth by Hemy Vll. who

was of the Lamd^ri.w Family^ ami Marrying the Daughter o-f

Edward IV is Declar'd King. H^
Isoppoi'dby two Itnpoftors, Lambert Simnel, and Per^

ymlVarbecl,
'^

^
i486 1499

In the Year i4<54. the Tortugue^e dilcover'd the Cape of

Good Heps, and profecuting their Difcovery's, they at length got

as fat as the Edfi-IndieSj which was difcover'd by Vafquex ds

Gatnay who ^^s fentby the King of Portingu^Uo that purpofe, and

arriv'd before Calicutt, VAiiy the 20th, I49^

Ferdhhwd King of Jrragon, and Ifab^IIa Queen of CaaiUs^

/by Marriage unite thofe Kingdoms, and ereft the Monarchy of

Spjw, 1474
Ferdinand expells the Moors out of Spain, and erefts the In-,

quilition againft them ; which gains him the Title of Catho-

lick. 1496
Cbriflopher Columbus, a Native of Genoa^ having partly by his

own Study in Geography, and partly by Information of fome

Seamen who had been driven on fome far Weftern Coaft,

conceiv'd an Opinion, That there was a large Country Weft*

ward of us yet unknown, apply'd himfelf zealoufly for the Dif-

covery of it ; to which purpofe he firft defir'd Affiftance of the

State of Genoay afterwards of our King BenryYll, and of Em-

manuel King of Portugal, by all whom being refus'd, he at

length obtained it of Ferdinand and IfabeUa King and Queen of

Spain, who in the Year 1492. gave him Three Ships, with Men
and Provifions ; with thefe he fet cut, and happily effefted his

Intention, difcovering Cuba, zw<X Bijpaniola^ and returned to

Spain, 1493
Afterwards Arncricus Vefpufius being fet forth by Emanuel

King of Portugtl, difcover'd the Southern Continent of ^meri-

ca ; which Name he had the Honour to give to all that vaft

Country. 1497
^Maximilian E\Y\petor,^n excellent Prince; 1493
/^fenry VIU, King oi England 1509
-—^-r-He married :^tkrine ol Spain^ the Widow of his

brother Arthur, 150^
Charles V. Son of Philip, who was the Son of Maximilian and

Miry of Burgundy-^ which P^///p married ^<?^?2 the Heirefs of

Spain\ by which means C^iWeifucceeded in both thefe f-ftates.

And was chofen Emperor oiv the Death of ^mmllimy 15 19

Er.Vicuh
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fr. Tictis^ Count of Miravdola in Itily ; and D, Erafinus Na?-

tiveof J^tterdam, flouri(hed.

Martin Luther begins to Preach in Germivy againft Indulgen-^

ces, and other Errors of the Church of /?o>?2e. 15 17
Solyman^ ftyl'd The Magnificent, began to Reign, 1520
The Ifland and City of Bj^odes^ after a vlgorous'^Defence, ta"-

Icen by the Jurks. 1523
Belgrade was taken, and Vienva. befieg'd .by Solyma.ru

Yi.m^Hevry of Evi^livd, Wars fLiccefsfully with France. 1510
' Writes againft Linker, and obtains the Title of i>t;*

fender of the Faith. 1 5 2

1

"" Is divorc'd from C^ueen ^tkerine, and marries ^?7?7e

BoUen. 1535
——Beheads her, and Marries .^^we i'^ywoar. 159^
-—-Marries -Anne oi Cleeve^ 2nd K^tberive Howard. 1540
—~ Marries again, the Lady Catherine Varr. 1545

He advanced Cardinal Woolfey to the higheft pitch of

Greatnefs; who having difpleas'd him, is pull'd down and
Cromrvs1 3idv2T[cd' ^53^—^-^Cromwel alfo difgrac'd and beheaded. 1540
——This King fupprefs-d Monafteries, and made way for

the Reformation, which followed in the Reigns of his Son and
Paughtcr.
The Straights of JMageUmu in .^»j;?WiZdircover'd, and nanr-

ed by Fey^iiwiwif 5M^ge//(2w. 152Q
wMex/Vo and Peru concjuer'd by the Spaniards, about this

time.

The Name of Proteflam firfl began, on occafion of a Prote-

ftation the Lutherans made againft a Decree of the Chamber of
Spire againft them. 1529
The Smalcaldan League, or Agreement between the Prote-

ftants of Germany for their mutual Defence ^ made at Sm:ih

caJd. 1 5 40
The Council of Trent began. j 540
Edward VI. Son of Lfenry VIIT. by his Wife Jane Seymour^

fucceeds his Father at 9 Years of Age. 1 547
A wonderful wife and pious Prince.

He reforms Religion, and expels the Superftition and
falfe Doftrin of the J^mijh Church.

' His Uncle Edward Seymour the Prote^or beheaded.

5M4ryhiS Sifter fucceeds him. 1555
She reftores Popery; marries Thilip the Son of the

Emperor Charles V. afterwards Kin§ of Spain, 1 5 §4

Q 3 -^LoTe^
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toofes CaUais^ which had been held by the MfjgHjh e-

ver fince Kirg Edward the Illd's Time. 1557
Eiix^beth hrr Sx^er Q^een o^ Evglavd. 1558 ;

Reftores the Reformation, and Reigns with great Wif-
dom and Repntation 44 Yejjrs.

The Emperor Charles V. Refigns all his Kingdoms. '5^7
Ferdinand his Brother chofen Fmperor. 1558
Fhilip ^\. his Son fncceeds him in Spain. 1558
Charles IX. King of France, 1560—— The Civil War for Religion began there. 1562
' The Maffacre of the Proteftants at F^r/f. 1572
Maxmiliati II. Emperor. 1564
1 he Wars in the Low-Countries againft the Inquifition, ^c.

began. 156$
King Philip fends DuVe d* Alva to fupprefs it. 1567
Willim Prince of Orange^ heads the Proteftants in the Low-,

,

Countries; '572
'

Under whofeProteftion, Holland throws off the Spanijh

Yoke, and foon after Six more of the Provinces joyn wich
them and altogether conclude a folemn Unif»n at Vuecht, 1579

Queen EUirbeth being at this time at War with Spain, giveS
them AfTiftance. ,

The famous Sea Fight at Lepanto, vihctcmthQ Venetians ViW

20000 f«>h, and fmk 200 Galleys. 1572
^ertry m. K\r\g of France. ipi
The Holy League in France began. i$7^
J{odoIpbus II, Emperor. IS7^
Sir Francis Drake Sails through the ^ageUannic Streights,

thence over to the VhiUipine Tflands, and the Ead-lndUs, and
'

having encompafs'd the whole Globe of the Earth, returns to

MngJtnd- '
' ' 1586

Pope Gregory yiJU, Corre£ls the Kallendar- 1582
WiUiam Prince of Oravge ilTaffinated at Delft. 1^84
Succeeded by his Brother c:Maurice, VJho for many Years

maintain'd the War againft the Spaniards/

The Spaniards with a mighty Armada attempt to Invade
JBngland but are totally routed by the Englijh, 1588

Mary Q^ieen of Sconsy beheaded in Eygland- 1587
Benry Hi, King oi France, is ftabb'd by Ja. CJementi a Friar.

^ - •
' 1589

Ffenr^ IV. KJng of Navarre fucceedshim. 1589'
"^—— Turns '^man Cathoiick, reftores the i^eace of tie

Nation,
;:'••..';=• - > .

'

. .

——-^Makes aa EdiCt at ifams m favour of the Prote-

9:ants."'"'"^^
-^ ' — - ''' ^^^ i.. v:

^

—
i^g^g
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,_^.-^ Is ^Mi*d by K-tvUhc. 1610

^mes King of SiQiUtid^ fucceeds Queen Elli-ibith in rhe

Throne of £w;'/^''^ ^<^2

The Gup^powder Plot. 1^^$

Pi&?7/;; TIU Kinji of
.f '/w, 1 '^ 9^

Peace iTiade b-vfwe^^n .^p^'w and BoIUnd, whergby the united

Provinces are d'^-clai'd a free State. 1609

Ler^is %\ll. K'm^Q^ Frdree. 16 10

Cuftavus Jdolphus the famous King of Srvedetj, began to

Reign. 16 ^^

MmhtjSf King of Huvgdry and Bohemia, elefted Emperor.
161?.

Frederid\ Count Palatine of the Rhhe, Marries the Lady

Eli^ibeth^ Daughter to King James oi Evglmd, i6i2

Frederick I. chofen Emperor. 1619

The Ele£lor Palatine being chofen King of Bohemia^ is op-

posed by the Emperor, and defeated in the Battle of Prague,

1620
Philip IV. King of Spiin, 16^0

The Ele£lor Palatine outed of all ; his Dignity given to rhe

puke of Bwaria. ^624

Great Wars in Germavy enfued

King Charles I. King of Er>0and, fucceeds his Father. 162

$

Henry Frederick^ P;ince oi Orivge^ fucceeds M.ittrfVe. I'ji^

Cardinal Richelieu cnief Minifter in France.— He labours to ruin the Protelbnt Party ; and Er

nally, takes the City Rochtl^ their chief Strength, after a long

Siege and vigorous Defence. 162S
The renown'd Gujiiivus Ahlphus^ after many viftorious Afts

In Germany, Italy^ &c. is (lain in the Battle of Lut^en in Germ iny

November 6. 1622
Chrifiina his Daughter fucceeds him. 1632
Count TiUii the Eperor*s General, famous for his Conquefts

in Bohemia^ Denmirk and G^rmwf^ died. 632
Portugal throws o^tht Spamjh Yoke, and receives "^ohn Duke

of Bragmix of the ancient Hoyal Family for their King, 1640
Ferdinand III. chufen Emperor. 1637
The Rebellion and Maffacre in Ireland. 1641
King Charles by reafon of the faftious Diforders in London^

retires into the North, is denied Entrance into HuU. 1642
Sets up his Standard at r^ottingham^ Aug. 2. 1642

Lewis Xl^f. the pre fen t King pf fr^wr? began to Reign, be-

ing then but five Ye^rs old. 1643^
WiUiim II Prince q{ Orange, Father of his late Majeftv ot

fire?it ^riwn, fijccecded his Father in all bis H-onouis. '647

G 4 Peac$
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Peaceamong the Germms^ &c. concluded at Munfler in IVefi-

phalia* 1648
The Civil War rages in EvgUnd^ King Cbiirks T, Martry'd.

i64f^
The famous Rebellion at Naples Con occafion of the griev-

ous Ex'cifes) headed by Jboms AnielJo, commonly call'd iMaf-

funello. 1647
Oliver Cromwell ufurps the Government of Bnghnd, under

the Name of Protestor. 1651
The Prince of Orange dies Ofloher 8. i6$g, leaving his Prin-

cefs (the Daughter of King Charles II. with Child of the late

King, who v»'asBorn November 14. 1650
The Ifland Jamaica in America, taken by the EfigUjh- 1655
Chriftl'My Queen of Swederiy refigns her Crown, and goes to

^ome. i6$4
Carolus Guflavus, Duke of Deux-ponsy her Coufm fucceeds

her. 1654
JlphoTifus, Kin^o^ Portugal, fucceeds his Father. 1650
"—-Being Lunatick is confin'd, and his Brother made Re-

gent

Leopoldus-Ignatius-'Jofephus, Emperor of Germany^ began to

Reign, fuly 22. 1658
Oliver Cromwell dy ;d Sept. 3

.

1(^58

A War between Fr^w^^e and Spaifj, having lafted 2$ Years, is

at length ended by a Peace, concluded in the Ifie of Pheafants^

near the P/r^we^w Mountains, 1659
After half a dozen Changes of Government in Etjgland in one

Years time fthe Rump being by General Mofjk*s Management
diffolv'd, and a Free Parliament chofen) it was refolvd by the

Parliament, April 20. That King Charles II. was lawful and un-

doubted King, and Meffengers immediately fent to Breda to in-

vite him Home, 1660

E P O C H A XIV.

Klf2g Charles IL Reftor'^d^ the Ancient Government
and I-aws of England Ee'efi-ahli[h'd j and Europe
in a Profound Feace^ 1 660

AND here we nj^^ make a Stand 5 for who can pafs fo

pieafant a Sjght as this happy Year gives us of the peate-
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^ul State of all Europe^ without taking a View of the agrreea-

ble Profpeft; In EngUniom celebrated Juguflus ?[i\Ms up the

Temple of ^unus, reftores the Ancient Religion and Govern-

ment, and by his happy Influence gives the Mufes Liberty, and

the Merchant Protcftion, Learning and Wit flourilh, Trade

Enriches the NatioHj and a general Joy drives away the Sor*

rows which the late Tyrannical Ufurpation had caft over all the

good and honeft part of the People : The hungry Beggars that

had ufurp'd the Senate-houfe were now expeli'd, and forc'd to

refund the fweeetTvlorris which they had had robb'd the King,

the Clergy and their Peilow Subjects of, under the fpecious

Name of Sequeftration ; In (hort, the King, the Laws, the An-

cient Liberty, Government and Peace was reftor'd, and ^rg'

land was made happy.

In Germmy, the War which the Emperor, King of FoUvd,

and Eleftor of Brandevburg had maintained againft the King of

Swedetjf was ended; thjt between Srosd^n 2ind De?mirh^ as alfo

between Frame and Sweden, terminated ^ and finally France and

Spain reconcird by the Pyrenean Peace, and ratified by the

Marriage of the Jnfanu to the King : So that we n}ay truly call

this the Annus Facificus of Europe, and compare this with the

Juguflan Age.

OAay 29, 1660. King Charles II. makes his Triumphant En-

rance into London, it being the Day of his Birth, in the Twelfth

Year of his Reign 5 and on the 23d of April following was
Crowned Leopold Ignatius being at that time Emperor of Ger-

many ', Philip IV. King of Spain ; Lewis XIV. King of France
^

Alpkonfo King of Portugal ; Charles X. King of Sweden ; Chri-

fiiernV' K'ln^o^ Venmark'y Alexiu.s^Miehaelivoit^ Czar o'i Chluf'

covy; ^ohn Cafimer King of Pol07fd\
,
Alexander WW* Pope of

Eome ; Francifeus ^olino Doge of Venice) Ferdinand IL Duke of

Florence ; Charles Emanuel Duke of S^voy ; and tkally, Mahomet

IV. Sultan of the Turks, 1661
In France^ Cardinal Mazarine being dead, ^ar. 9. 1661

that King takes the Government wholly into his own Hands.
The Dauphin Born, Nov. i. 1661
King Charks of EvgUnd marrries Donna Catberina, Ivfmta of

Tortugal, (May 22. 1662
Venner, and the Fifth Monarchifts, make a Riot and bloody

Rebellion for a few Days in London, 166 1

The firft Dutch War, 166^
A raging Peftilence at London, 1665
War proclaimed againft f;<z;zce,who fide with iheDutch, i66<,-^

h violent Fire,which burnt down the gieateft part of London,

i6(5'6

the
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Tears of Jef. Chr*
The Dutch ^t Chatham, 1667
A Peace concluded at Bred4 by EngUnd, with Fra-/}ce and

JFIolhyid, 1667
War betwi^ct F^^wr^ and Spairj^ 1667
The Threatre at ''^x/or^ built by A. Hp, Sheldon, 1668
Treaty of Peace between .ypi2/» and Frdnce^ at /^/x M Cha.^

pelle, 1668
The City and Tfland ofCandia^ taken by the Turks, 1669.

C/er/ie?7t XI Pope, •670
The Duke of Icrrain difpoffeft of his Dominions by the

French, 1670
The fecond PttffJfi ^ir, 1672
The Frevch King; invades ffolUttdj overiruns the Countryi

^nd commits very barbarous Ravage, 1672
Spmj decares againft Fr&vce, 167?
A Faftion in Holland headf^-d by de Wit, taking Advantage of

the- Prince o^Oriiige*s Minoritv, had fome Years before this, re-

folv^d no more to admit of a Stadthlder-^ but at this time the

ijiiferable State of their Country, through the French Tyranny
which was carried on, becaufe the £>utcb wanted fome skilful

General, made the People Mutiny, ard oblige the States to re-

i^ore the Prince to the Dignity and Honours of his Anceftors,

1674
Peace between England and F/olknd, 1674
Vi^or AmadieuSj^iefent Duke of -f^^T^o^'/acceeds his Father,i67$
Pope Clement X. dies, and is fucceeded by Benedid OdefchaJchi,

who took the Name of mocent XI 1676
The Prince of Orarge comes over to England, and marries

the Lady Mj.ry ("our late gnpcious Queen) 1677
Peace concluded at JSrimeguen,between France 2iXi^fIol}And,i67^

•-—»- Alfo between 5p^/w and fr<;i?2<rt?, 1678
' Alfcbetween the Emperor and France^

The Popifh Plot in England Difcover'd, 167S
The '^^auphin marries the Frincefs of Bavaria, 1679
The Diikeof Burgundy, c\A^?(, Son to the Dauphin, Eorn, 1681
Jlglers B mbardcd by the French, 1682
The Czn oi MufcQvy Af\ g^ ca-ifes Difputes which of the

Sons (hould fucceed : at length 'twas agreed they both (hould

Reign tog^e^her, 1682
War betw en the Emperor and the tnrls,

Tavgier quitted and deftrov'd by the Englijh., 1683
Vienna Betieg'd bv the Turks 60 Days, at length Relieved, an4

the Siege rais'd mth great Slaughter of the THrkj, by the King
(^{ Poland Sept 12

---.-'
^^g^

Genoa Bombarded by the French, '' 3684
Uixmburg taken by the Brencb^

'

i<^84
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King CA^rJ^ni- died Veh. 6. 1684-$. and is immediately fuc-

ceed by his Brother J&mss Dulce of Tork*

"Dwkto^ CMonmouih Invades £??g7^wi, 3685— Both defeated, and executed by ]^<'fmes} - 1685

The Grand Seignior, iMahomet IV. being depos'd, SoJymm

HI, fucceed^ bim. 1687

The fnvch King breaks the Peace \^ith Germav), and his

Son takes Philipsburg oHob. -688

The People of ErigUnd, being opprefsM by King James's Go-
vemiTienr; the Prince of ^-yaro^, in profeciation of an Invita-

tion to that purpoie, comes over to EvgUfjd with an Army or
their Relief, \wj. 5. 1688

King ^ames quits the Government, and retires privately from

U'hitek.i!I Dtcan I2. 1688

——Being put alhore at Feverjbmf returns to Londoti, £>e*

cember 16. 1688
The Prince of Orange comes to London^ and King James re-

tires to ^of^tf/^^r, i?e£-emi>er 18. 16^8
Whence he privately departs for France^ Dec. 23. 1688

A Convention, or Parliament being Affembled, they declare

William Prince of C7rd?;^e, together with hisPrincefs ^arjf^ King
and 9ueen of fw^/^w^, Feb. 13, / 16889

Jr^wc^ declares War againft Holland, N'ov. i68S[

King William and Queen M^^^'j'Crown'd, /ipr. 21. 1689
EvgUnd declares War againft fr^wce, may 7* 1689
The Convention of Scotland refolve to offer the Crown to

K. IViSiam 3ir\d C^ Mary, Apr, 16 1689
which the Deputies prefent to theiPj^Afi)' 16. 1689

King ^ames paffes from France to Jrela?jd, with French Officers

and Forces.

Befieges London-derry^ which had declarM for King
William, April, J689

Ireland ftanding out for King "fames, an Army is fent over
under the Command of Duke Schomberg.

The Cafile of dinburgh^ which had ftood out for King
^ames, furrender'd, ^une 13. 1089

Wiil^am^ Dnke of Glocefter, Son to their Royal Highncffcs the
Prince and Princes of Venmark, was Born ^uiy 24. 16S9

London-derry teliev'd, and the Siege raifed. ^ ly 22, 168^
King iViUiam' goes over into Ireland with many Noblemen,

and large -applies of Men and Ammunition, fine 16. 1690
The Battle of the Boyne, wherein King IViUiam obtains a ve-

ry fignal and entire Viftory oyer K. ^mq and his Army, fu-
h II- 1690

VroghedA taken, July, 1690
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King WillUm marches into Duhlirii ^^^b i<^» i^9D
King 'parties flies back to France^ 169Q
*rhe firft Siege of Limerick^ Aup. i 690
The King returns to EvgUnd^ after having reduc'd the great-

eft part of /^e/^?7^, Sept. 10. 169a,

The King pailes over to HplUniy wherein, endeavouring to

Land in his Barge, is furrounded with Ice, and detain'd 2%
Hours, '^xfj. 20. 1690-1

The Eleftors of Bivdrh and Brxnienbur^^ the Landgrave of

Hejj's CaJU's^ and many Foreign Minifters, aflembled in Congrefs

at the H&guSj and conclude a firm Confederacy againfk Irmce^

Fib. 1690-1

^Movstikenhy the Fremh, JpK.^. 1691:

The King returns to England ^ Apr. 10. 1691
The King goes to the Army in Fhnders, CMajj 1691
Sultan Jchmet U. Emperor of the 7«rh, fucceeded his Bro-

ther, June 12. 1691
jithlone in Ireland^ taken by the EtJgUjIh ^uly 21. 169

1

The Battle of Agrim^ wherein St. Ruthy the French General

for King Jame$t is kiU'd, and his Army tot^ly routed, fuly

I J.
J 69

1

Innocent XU. Pope, Ele£led, fuly i?* 1691
Limerick furrenderM, and /rd^?/^ totally reduc'dj^c^o^. 3, 1691
Tlie EnglJjhVleet obtains a great Vi£tory over the French,

and burnt about 20 of the largeft and beft Ships at la Hogue%

May, 1692

An Earthquake at fmnicA, which almoft totally deftroy'd

Fort ^oyd^ ^une 7. - 1692
Narnur tdiken by the French, July 3. 1692

The Battle 2it SteenFxrh^ ^uly 24. 1692

A. fmall Shock of an Earthquake felt in EngUni, Holland^

Flinders and France j Sept. 8. 1692

The French take, and barbaroufly deftroy Heidelburghy Spire^

Manheim, Frankendd^ and other places in the Palatinate, i6g^

The Battle at Meer-belpen, near Landen, ^uly 28. 1693

Charleroy taken by the French, O^ob. 11, 1^93

Frederick Augufius^ Ele£tor of Sa:fon^, fucceeds his Brother

^obn George, May 7, i<^94-'

The Engl'jl) Fleet, by Bombs thrown in, burn Flavre de Grace

and Z?/V/7,two confiderable Maritime Towns in France, July 1694
The Queen taken ill of the fmall Pox, I^ec. 27, 1694.

And on the 29th Her Majcfty, of ever bleffed Memory, de-^
.

parted this Life.

Muftipha n. Son to the depo$*d Mahomet IV. fucceeds Empe-
peror of the Turks, Jan. 27. 169^

Cafal taken from the Frenchb'f the Duke o^ Savoy{fuly 9. 169^
Ndmiir Inveficd by the K. and his Army,' July 9. 169^
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And on Sept, 5. the Caftle was furreadred by the French to the

Confederates.

Granville, CtlaiSi and other Sea-Towris of France, Bombard-

ed by the EpgliJIj Fleet this Summer.

A Plot againft His Majefty's Life,dir€Overed, Feb. zi, idpj

^ohr}y¥.\ngo^ Poland, departed this Life, ^.m, 17. 1696

Augudiis, Dake <^^ Saxony, chofen to fucceed him.

Jeth taken by the French^ 1697
Barcelonia taken by the French, 1697
Treaty of Peace at the Palace at Fyfvokk in HoHmd', where,

on the loth ot September, 0. S. a Peace is concluded j and the

Articles Signed by the Plenipotentiaries of EngUndi France,2LX[^

Holland, 1697
IVitehaH Burnt, ^an. «)• 169^
The peace between the Emperor and K. of Folind on one

part, and the Grand Seignior On the other part, concluded at

Carlorvit\, ^an, 26. i^pj
' i>ino, with the Venetians, February following.

'

'> A Truce with the CMufcovites, which was changed in-

to a Peace, 1700
The Scots attempted to fettle ztDarkn, in America^ 1699
The Partition Treaty, 1706
The moft illufkrious Prince, William Duke of Glocefter, the

Darling Hopes of the Englijlo Nation, (to the unfpeakable Grief
of all true Lovers of their Country; departed this Life, fuly

29. 1700
Antorjio Mocenigo, choferi Doge of Venice, 1700
t>ope Innocent XIT. departecT this Life, and was fucceeded

by Cardinal AWavr, Eletled Nov,^'^. 1700
And alTum'd the Name o( Clement XT.

The War in the Nonh broke out. The King of Denmarh at-

tacked the Duke of Holftein, but by the intervention of the

Englif) and Dutch Fleets in the Baltick, was oblig'd to make
Peace, .^ug. 18. 1700

^ The King of Poland at the fame time befieg'd Riga, and
thereby began the War between him and the King of Swedin,
who Toon after invaded Foland.

Chirks IL King of Spain, having by V/ill nominated tha
Duke of An\ou, fecond Son to the Dauphin of France, his uni-
verfal Heir and Succeffor, departed this Life, Nov. i. 1700
The Emperor claims the Crown of Spain, and invades the

Dominions of that Crown in /m^, 1701
James IL late King of England, departed this Life, Septem-

ber 16.
1 70

1

His Majefty William III. King of Gredt-Britm, and heUnd,
departed this Life, Mar, 8. 170 1-2

An(1
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Yein of Jef. Chf.
And was fucceede^l by her moft facred Majefty Queen Anns i

whofe Reign God grant Long and Happy.
Her Majefty Crown*d at PVeflmwfler, Apr, 23. 1702.

War proclaimed at Londo/n aga in ft Fr4?/re, M.iy 4. 1702
Prince Eugene^ General of the Imperial Army in Italy ^ en-

ter'd Cremona by Srratageni, and took ViUeroy the French Gene-'^

ral Prifoner, Feb. 2- ' 170^
A*7r^r/Wrr taken by the Confederaces, ^un. i^. 1702^

Battle at Lif^ivo between the Kings of Poland and Sweden^

wherein the former was defeated, '^uly 19, ' 170I

^Wj^Z/JI? Expedition to Cidi^. Jug. 1702
Landau taken by the Impsrialifts, Sept 10. 1702
Venlo taken by the tnglrfi and Dutch^ Sept* 23. 1702
The Eleftor of B^v^r/^ fiirprizes Vlniy arid declares for the

French Sep. 8. ^v /1702
JEnglift) Vidory at %o, OBob, 11. and 12. 17Q2,
J^rcmond taken by the E'gJifh and Dutchy OBoh* 7* J 702
I ?>,^^, the City, taken by them alfo, OBob. 15. and) ^

the Citadel on the 23. f '

Traerback taken by the Frer^i^^ Nov» 1702
French fieze Nancy in Lorrain, Dec, 3. 1 702
The Inhabitants of theCei'e?7?;e5('a part o^Linguedoc in France')

tommonly call'd Cimifars^ make an Infurredion on account of

fe.€ligion and Liberty, 1 702
Port ^oyaly in Jamaica, deftroy'd by Fire, fan. 9. i7of
Port ^hli over againft Strasburg^ taken by the French^ March

^. i7of
League between PortvgalTcci^ England^ May 16, 1703
Bonne, taken by the Confederates, May 14. 1703
Battle of Eckeren, between the Dutch and Frencby funs

30. 1703
Inrarre£lion and Revolution in Turkey, fuly 1703
Achmet advancM to the Throne, and his Brother OAahomet

depofed, 1703
Buy taken by the EngVtfj and Dutch ^ Aug, 27. 1 703
Limburg alfo taken by them, Sept. 27. 1703
Brifactzkon by the Frenchi Sept* 14. 1703
The Emperor furrenders his Right to the Crown of Spain, to

his Son Chirles, Archduke of Auliria, who was thereupon pro-

cUim'd zt Vienna, Km^o^ Spain, Sept 12, 1703
The Duke of y^wy^s Troops that were in the -5'/>^?;//7j Service

in Milani furpriz'd and difarm'd by the French General Ven^

dome, Sept. 29- 1703
Laudau re-taken by the French, Nov, 16, 1703
Guelder taken by the Confederates, Dec. 17V 1703

Jhe
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The Great Storm of Wind, Nov. 16, 1703
Charles of AujirUy King of SpiWf arriv'd in Engla-rid, in his

way to Poj'tw^i/, 2?t?i: 26. 1703
That Prince arriv'd at Lisbon, (M^rch 7, T70J. and foon after

marched with his Ally the Kin§ o( Portugal againft the Duke of

An]QUy his Antagonift.

ihe Battle of Schdknhurg, wherein a Pary of the Confede*

rate Army Commanded by the Duke of Mxrlborough^ broke

thfough the Bavarian Lines,routed a larger Body of the Bavarian

Troops, and took the City of Donawirt^ ^uly 3. N. S. 1704.

The Rattle of Blenheim, or Hochflat^ wherein the French and

Bavarian^ were routed ; and in a manner totally deftroy'd by

the Confederate Army Commanded by the Duke of (Marlbo*

rough^xA Priucc Eugene of Savoy, Aug. 13- N. S. 1704
Gibrahir tAer\\iy the EngliJIj^ ^«?y 24. NS. 1704
The Sea-Fight at OAilagi, between the Freveh Fleet Com-

inanded by the Count de fouloufe, and the EngJiJl) and Dutch

Fleet Commanded by Sir George Hooh^ and Admiral

Vandtrdujfen ; wherein the Confederates gained the Vi£^ory,

and kept the Sea, notwithftanding the vaft Superiority of the

Erencb'^orcey Aug. 24. N. S. 1704
Landau^ taken by the Gerrw^w Army Commanded by the King

of the ^nmans^ Nov, 2o. 1704
Stanijlms Crown'd King of Poland by the Intereft of the

King of Sweden, Odob 4. 170$
The Catahnians fubmit to King Charles III. who was Con-

duced to Barcelona by the Britifh and Dutch Fleets, Aug> 2S.

N. S. 1705
The Emperor Ifopo/^ Dyes, iW^y 5. 1705
The dattfe o^ Rdm'Uiei in Flanders, OAiili, N. S. 1706
Barcelnia pofTcfsM by K. Charles^ who aflifted by the Briiijh

Forces^ urder the Earl of Peterborough had taken it laft Year,
was all this Spring beiieg'd by Philip and the french ; Reliev'd

by the Erglijh ^jyi\, N. S. 1706
The Battle of i^4//p^, between the King of i'wfifw and King

j4uguflus^ wherein the former gaining the Vitlory, obliges the
litter to abdicate the Crown of Poland^ October

^
1^06

Turin Belieg'd by the French: Reliev'd by Prince Eugene ^ Sep-

tember 9 1706
Peter King of Portugal Dyes, Dec 9, 1706
The hdUle o( Almanii in dpain, Apr. 25. 1707
The Siege of Toulon, iwm^uly 26. to Aug, 21. N. S. 1707
The Union 0^ England and Scotlwd Commenc'd May i. 1707
Sir Chudefly Shovel in the Ajjociiition Man of War caft away

on the Rocks of ScilJy, C5, 21. 1707
The
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The Pretender to the Crown of Great-Brhm attempts an in-

vafion of SffotUndj M<irch, 1 707-8

The Bdittle o( Oudennrdy ^uly It. 1708^

The Ifland Minorca^ and in it Port-^ahony taken by the Erg-

lift), 170?
Prince George o[ Venmarh UieSy Oflob, 28. 170S
The City LiUe Befieg'd and taken by the Confederates, 170S
Toi/rWi?)' taken by the Confederates, 'S'^p?. 3« 1700
The Battle of Tiiwdirej near ^ow5, sept, li. 1709
Mom taken, OB:ok 20. I7O0
The King of Sweden invadei Mufcovj/^ I709

The Battle of Pultown, wherein he was Defeated by the

tMufcovites, and his Army totally routed, ^ne 20. 170^
The Battle of AhnencLrum Spxin, ^uly 27. 1710
The Battle of Saragotfa, Jug, 20. 1710
The Battle o^Vilhviciofai, and Brikuga takefi, i)ec, ib. 17 10

The Expedition to Rebeck. 171

1

The Shipwreck in it, >^«^. 22. 1711
The Dauphin of France, Son to the K ing, Dies, April 14. 1 7 1

1

The Emperor Jofeph'D\ts, April 17, 1711
His Brother C/w/e5, Arch-Duke of Auflria, and Kingof J'p^/«

fthofen Emperor, oBob. 12. 1711
The Dauphinefs, Daughter to the Duke of Savoy Dies, Feb^

i^. 17 12

The Dauphin, late Duke of Burgundy, Grandfon to the King

Dies, Feb, i8i .1712
The Dauphin his Son, Great Grandfon to the King, Dies,

March 8, 1712
His Brother, the Duke of >*wj^tf Dies, 1712
The Young Dauphin, third Son to the late DUke 0^ Burgundy

in danger of Death, ^une^ 1712
louifa CMaria, Daughter to King ^ames and Queen Mary,

Dies, April 18. 17 12

Treaty of Peace held at X)fretc;»f;

^The firffc General Conference opened, ^an* 29. 1712
Vunkirh furrender'd to theQiieen 0^ Great-Britaini^uly j, 1712
Ceffation of Arms between Great-Britain aftd France, proi-

claim'd in the Army in Flanders by the Duke of Ormand, ^uly

15. N. S. 1712
The Battle 0^ Denainy ^uly 24. 1712
The Peace between Great-Britain and France Sijgn'd at

Vtretcht by the Plenipotentiaries On both Sides, April 11. 1715
The Peace between Holland and France, Sign'd by the Pknipo-

tentiaries on both fides, /pril 12. 1713''

The Peace Proclaim'd at Z.o;z^9;?, ^i^y 5'. "^l^t

A SHORT
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Univerfal Hiftory.

BOOK II. " "
"

Introdudion to Hiftory, and a

Charader of Hiftorians

C H A P. I.

Of the Benefits accruing by the Study of Htjiory.

AS Knowledge in General is the grand Diftinftion, that

fets a Man above his Equals, fo to be fure thofe

Parts of Knowledge that render him more generally

beneficial to the publick, muft neceffarily defcrve

ourgreateft Efteem, Thus Divinity which affeds our Souls,

Phyfick our Bodies, and Law our Eftatcs, juftly give the Fro-

fcffors of thofe Faculties a Veneration among Mankind. But it

H is
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IS a Misfortune Learning fufFers, That thofe Sciences, however
beneficial to us in their Confequenccs, that do not immediately
give us Relief in Neceflity, are lefs thought upon : Thus Geo-
metry, althoMt be the Foundation of all Mechanical Arts, and
affords us the Rules by which all our common Utenfils are

ijiade, yet the Work-man underftanding only his P^ule with-

out the Reafon of it, the Wifdom of the Inventor is difregard^

ed. And under this Head we are forcM to place Hiflory, a Sci-

ence of infinite Benefit to Mankind, and yet a Science that is

very little look'd into, but by Men of fludious Lives; Except
a fhort Effay of fome very notable Action, or a Relation of fome
very frelh one that affe£ls our prefent Fancies can be call'd

Hiftory, for thefe, 'tis true, every Body liftens to. To ftir up,

therefore Gentlemen to the Study of this ufeful Science, we
Ihall lay before them fome of the Advantages accruing by it.

I. Hifl:ory by informiirg us of the Aflions of Mankind in for-

mer Ages, brings the Times paft into our prefent View, makes
us as it were co-eval with the celebrated Heroes of former
Times, and naturally Excites us to an Emulation with them in

Glory. Tis a. ProfpeB-Glafs fas Mr. JDr^den expieH^es itj that

carries our Souls to a. vaji difidncs, and takes in the farthefl ObjeBs

cf Antiquity, It informs the Vnderftanding by the Memory, and
helps us to judge of what will happen, by flyewing us the like I{evolur

tions in former Times. Tor Mankind being the fame in all Ages,

agitated by the fame Pajftons, and movd to Ad^ions by the fame In-

tereflsf nothing can come to pafs^ but fome Precedent of the liks

Nature has aheadv hippend.

Natural Affections ftirs up every Body's Enquiry into the

Anions of his own Anceflors, and the Virtues and Honours of

©ur Fore-fathers cannot fail of raifing a Concern in us. Thus
next to that of our own Family, the Hiftory of our own Nati-
on affe£ls us moft : But if we confider further, we mull con-

fefs that all Mankind are one Family, all proceeding from the

fame firft Parents, and therefore all the Nations of Mankind as

©ur Brethren deferve our Notice.

II. The Study of Hiftory is the moft agreeable DiveffioHy

and moft delightful Entertainment that can be pitch 'd upon.
This is evident from the Pleafure all forts of People receive

in the hearing ftrange or new Stories, and 'tis from this Guft
of oar Nature that the Poets have been eticourag'd to Invent
their many Fables, Romances and Novels. But true Hiftory
gives at leaft as much Delight*to Perfons of found Reafon ; the
real Events that have happen'd in the World, affording as

much Matter of Surprize, and caufe as great Rapture when
duly reftededon, as thofeiiftitious Tales tliat fo much Inveigle

she
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the Women's AiFcftions. 'Tis reported of Mphonfus King of

Spdn, and Ferdinavd King of Scicily^ that they were recover'd

from dangerous Sickneffes by the Delights they receiv'd in the

reading Livy and Cunim. And Bodhj tells us, That Lorenzo de

Medici ow'd his Life to the reading of this Story, vi^. T!-e

Emperor Conrade III. having reduc'd the Rebellious City of

Veinsburg^ commanded it to be intirely deftroy'd, and all its

Inhabitants, the Women only excepted, to be made Prifoners

of War. Whereupon the Women made an humble Suit to the

Emperor, that they might fave at leaft what they were able to

Carry away on their Backs; which being granted, He was

furprizM to fee them March out with their Husbands and Chil-

dren upon their Shoulders, and thereby mov'd to fo much Com-
pafiTion as to Revoke his Sentence. What can be more delightful

than toobferve the Wife Conduftof Judicious Statefmen, the

Politick Stratagems of Wife Generals, the wonderful EfFetl of

Manly Courage ; the ftrange Turns of Succefs unjuftly obtained,

and the furprizing Relief oppefs'd Virtue meets with ? Innume-
rable are the Inftances of all thefe in Hiftory, and unexprefli-

b)e is the Fleafure a wife Man reaps in Reading *cm.

III. Hiftory afFords INSTRUCTION to Perfons of all

Ages, Degrees and Faculties. The Statefman, the Soldier,

the Divine, the Lawyer, the Phyfician, the Husband-man,
the Merchant, the Mechanick, will all find in Hiftory Inftru£li-^

ons in their feveral Sciences, as might be made appear, were
it neceffary to infift on it ; but as this is evident to all under-
ftanding Perfons, we (hall rather chufe to give fome Hints of
the Inftru£Iion Hiftory gives to Men in general : Which ic

does in thefe Particulars.

1. The many Examples of Virtue extant in Hiftory, in the

Perfons of wife Governours, couragious Generals, fage Philofo-'

phers, faithful Friends, obedient Subje^s, juft Princes, pious

Children, affectionate Parents, ^c, do naturally excite Emula-
tion, And herewith we may obferve the Advantage all thefe

Characters appear with, and the Reputation that Virtue gives

a Man ; for the Hiftoriafi never fdils to give 'em their juft Ap-
plaufe, or if he (hould forget, the Reader cannot avoid to do
it ; for however vicious a Man's own Nature may be^ he can-

not forbear commending Virtue in another. And as example
is beyond Precept, no better Method can be ufed, than to inure
Youth betimes to the Reading of Virtuous Hiftories.

2, As the Patterns of Virtue.gain our Efteem, fo on the other
Hand the Examples of Vice raife our Indignation. When we
Read in Hiftory the AClions of cruel Tyrants, barbarous Maft-
tcrs, perjur'd Friends, ftupid Blockheads, rebdliows Subjeas,

, H a difobedi-
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difobedlent Children, and other Inftances of Wickednefs, if:

Hiocks our very Nature, creates a Horror in our Spirits, and

even forces us to Hate and Defpife them.

3. The admirable Mor^ils, and excellent Dlfcourfes of Prin-

ces, Statefrnen, Generals, Philorophers,&c. fo frequent in Hifto-

ry, cannot fail of improving our Minds. The good Effe£l of

virtuous A£lions and wife Condu^ ; and the contrary Evil

and Igaomy attending vicious Ones, afford us Refle£lions that

muft very much Excite us to a ftri£t and fteady purfuapce of'

Virtue. In thefe, and many other Manners, Hiftory is admi-

rably Inftruelive to Mankind.

4. The Subje£^ of Hiftory is not low and groveling,, not

employ'd in Trite mean Matters, but the moft elevated Subje£ts,

and therefore a ftudy worthy of a Gentleman. Hiftory gives

us the Affairs of whole Common-wealths rather than of parti-

cular Perfons, or if it defcends to Lives, 'tis of thofe that have

fpent 'em in puhlick Anions. The Hiftorian defcribes to us

the Laws and Cuftoms of Kingdoms and States, makes his Ob-
fervations on their Rife and Decay, on their Factions and Coun-

cils, their Wars, Force, Stratagems and manner of Fighting,

the Fore-fights and Overfights : And in 'his Remarks on the re-

wards of Virtue,and punifhments of Vice, the ObjeOs are thofe

of publick Concernment. Thus Hiftory appears on all Accounts

recommendable to Gentlemen, and the Study of it exceeding

ufeful to them in their Condu^-, no: in Speculation only, but in

AQ\on ; in all Conditions of Life, but efpecially in publick

Stations.

5. and Laftly, Religion is confiderably defended by Hiftory.

For prophane Writers agreeing with Holy Writ in the Hiftory

there related, is of notable force againft Atheifts ; Now that

this is fo is very certain. ^. Curtius tells us. That the ^ewifh

High Priefi: came to JJexandery and inform'd him of Daniel's

Prophecy concerning him. Tacitus and SiietovitiSf as well as

Jofiphus make mention of our Saviour ^efus Chrifl» Many Inftan-

ces of the Harmony of Sacred and ProphaneHiftory might be pro-

duc'd, and undoubtedly a vaft greater,Number of fuch would be

feen, if the prophane Authors that wrote of the fame time with

the Scripture were ftill Extant. The Mythology alfo of the

Ancients bears fuch an Analogy with the Scripture, that Learn-
ed Men have (hewn us many of their Gods borrow'd thence.

Again, Hiftory by ftiewingusthe Origin of all Arts and Scien-

ces, demonftrates that the World had a Beginning. For it is

Abfurd to aiiirm, That Man, born naked and deftitute of all

Defence, or natural Weapons of^Oifence, as all other Creatures

are endowed with, but in lieu of thofe Benefits, furnifti'd with

a rational Soul, and inventive Ingenuity, (hould long lie Idle,

and.
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and not exercife thofe Talents, which being made mCq of, we
fee are able to Accommodate him with infinitely more and

greater Conveniences for Life and Pleafure, than any other

Creature of the Univerfe enjoys. So that it is not at all to be

doubted, but that as foon as Men had Being, they employ- 'd

their Minds in the purfuit of Knowledge, and in the exercife

of Arts. When therefore we fee in Hiftorv the Origine of all

Arts and Sciences, and fed them to have begun fmce the time

of Jdim : It muft be concluded he was the firft Man, for ic

cannot be imagined that when once they were invented they

ever became difufed. Now in Hiftory we fee that as foon

as Men had EflTetled the manual Arts neceffary to their Sup-

port, they quickly fell upon the Study of the Sciences: Aftro-

nomy feems to have been the firft, for the brightnefs of thofe

Heavenly Bodies ftriking their Fancies, put the Chaldceam upoa
obferving their Motion : From the Chtldx^vs the ^pyptiavs re-

ceiv'd it, and from them 7/^^/^/ learnt it, and taught it to the^

Grecians, Philofophy wa-^ firft reduc'd into Syftem, and taught

,tothe Greeks by Pythagoras Fhyfick, tho' fo neceffary to Hu-
man Life, was unknown to the /E-^ypth-ns^ thofe Matters of Sci-

ence, for Herodotus tQ\h us, they ufed to bring out their Sick

to the High-ways, and crave Advice from every PaOen<!er

The Invention of all the other Sciences might be Trac d,, and
found to have been begun fmce the Time of ISfoah ; and con-

fequently a very rational and forcible Argument brought from
prophane Hiftory, in Defence of the Scripture Hiftory of the
Creation, againft the Atheifts. Rut 'tis needlefs to enlarge
further upon this Subje£t. The Reading of Hiftory is undoubt-
edly not only an Innocent and pleafant Diverfion, but alo a
profitable and moft ufeful Employment, and therefore there
needs no more Words to invite to the Study of it : Except tnis

Admonition of Mofes to the Jfr^elites will enforce it, Deut 32.

7. J^member the Days of Oldy confider the Tears of many Getierdti-

ons ; Aikthji fathers and he willpew thse^ thy Elders and they will

tsU thee.

But leaft a contrary life fhould be made of Hiftory, and the
too many Examples of evil and wicked Princes that have liv'd

In the World, fhould be thought to give a Vicious Perfon En^
couragement, give me leave to add a few Words, v/^.

1. If a Wicked Prince flourifties in the World, and is by God
permitted to Tyrannize over his People, this ought to be couii-

der'das a Judgment of God Almighty upon that Nation* And
^Itho' we may fay, Nations of Virtuous Behaviour have been
fometimes thus Aftliited ; • it may eafily be anpjuer'd, That
God who fees Men's Hearts and fecret Thoughts is the beft
Judge of that, we have fuchmiftaken ^^otions of things, as

R ? tQ
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to be no competent Judges of what may provoke God to Ven-

geance, till by the Execution of his Sentence, we are brought

to the Senfe of our Guilt.

2. If God chufes to Execute his Wrath upon a finful People,

by the Pride, Cruelty or Avarice of their Prince, rather than

by Fire, Sword, Flood, Earthquake, Peftilence, or the like ;

It affords us this Reflection, vi^. That thofe very Paflions which

wcall carry about us, are the Scourges that thus terribly Afflift

us, and as we are all too apt to Indulge thofe our internal Enemies;

This Affli^^ion will moft fenfibly Convince us of the Danger of

letting thofe Servants become our Maflers, and Demonftrate

to us the difmal Effects of fubmitting our felves to their Go-

vernment.

3. Akho' God may make a Vicious Prince the Inftrument of

his Vengeance upon a finful People, and permit him to Enjoy

the Exercife of that Power for a Time ; yet to avoid making

the Vice feem lovely, after the intended Execution is over, he

feldom fails to hnmble the Pride of fuch Tyrants, and bring

them, even in this World to fome remarkable and grievous

Punilhment.

4. If Kings be Wicked, theEminency of their Station makes

the Vice more Confpicuous and Abominable ; the Curfes fuch

a Prince deceives from all Men while Alive, and the Ignominy

2nd perpetual Reproach his Memory lies under when Dead,

is an effeftual Terror to thofe Men^ whom the Do^rine of Hell-

Torments could not deter from Vice, As on the contrary, the

Glory, Praife, Honour and Efteem, which a good and virtuous

Prince receives from all Mankind, is the beft and moft effeftu-

a 1 Excitement to the Praftice of Virtue.

'Tis this Ufe therefore that we muft make of Hiftory, name-

ly, when we Read the Life of a vicious and cruel Tyrant, i.

Confider him as a Judgment fent from God upon that Nation

;

and, 2. Ask our own Confcience whether his Vices are not odi-

ous, arid the imitation of them to be with utmoft care avoided.

And on the other hand fee if we can forbear to applaud a vir-

tuous and juft King; give but our own Underftanding fair

fcope, and let it determine which of the two Characters be

snore eligible.

T

P H A P. 11.

Divlfions of Hiflory,

HERE are great Difputes among the Schools how to di-

vide Hiftory 5 but we do not think fit to be engagM in
'

either
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either of their Quarrels, looking upon them as frivolous, and
of no confequence ; and therefore content our fclves with

affirming.

I. That ^uftus LipJiuSf [Epift. 61. Cent. Mifcel ] who di*

vides Hifkory into y.v^iToexetv and Uoeiav^ that is, true, and

fabulous or poetical Hiftory, is not to be followM, inafmuch as

Poetical Pinions and Relations have nothing in the leaft to do
in what we call Hiftory. Ariftotle, de re Poeticiiy fays, That
Hiftory differs from Poetry, in that the former relates Things

as they truly are or have been •, and on the contrary, the lat^

ter only reprefents what they might or ought to be.

2. That Bodin is not to be imitated in placing natural Hifto-

ry, which properly appertains to Phylick, among the species

of Hiftory.

3. That JQchermM, who examinM fo nicely into thefe fore-

going great Men, inftead of reforming them, falls of a fudden

into Grammatical Trifles and Logical Punftilio's, which will

be regarded no more by Men of found Senfe than his tedious

Divifions and Sub-divifions of Hiftory, in which it is impoffiblc

to follow him without quickly loofing Sight of him.

We have endeavour'd to take a more direO Courfe, which is

t)y dividing Hiftory into,

1. Ecclcftifiicah And
2, Civih

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory informs us of what has hapned in the

State of Religion.

Civil Hiftory gives an Account of Occurrences in the Civil

State. ThisDiviiion is founded upon the admirable Theology
of St. Aufiiriy in his Method of dividing the Holy Books, and

all the Hiftory of the Church. He fays, That there have al-

ways been two Cities in the World, which are the City of God,

and the City of the World, and which are remarked in thefe

two Brothers, Jhel and Cairj, whereof Abel is the Image of

the Citizens of God, and Cain of thofe of the World , the for-

mer the Younger, the latter the Elder; becaufe Man did not

become a Citizen of Heaven, but through Grace, when he was

born a Citizen of the World. [Su Auftin in Pfal. 61. de Civitais

Dei, lib. i*^. cap 1,

Thus all Hiftory confifts only in reprefenting to us the diife^

rent Events and Paffages which have ever happeqM in thefe two

oppofite Cities.

The Hiftory which treats of the City of God has been ever

c^irefully prefery'd in the World, and is divided into the Church

H 4 ^f
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of the Jews \ and the Church of the Chriftians, cr the ISfevotefik-

went. The Chriftian Church may be fub-divided into feveral

Particulars; as the Churches of every Patriarchate, Kingdom,
Province, Diocefs, k5c.

The Hiftory wliich treats of the City of the Wotld is the

Civil, which may be divided into the Hiftories of the Monar*
chies and Republicks that have been before our Saviour Chrift,

and the Hiftory of the Monarchies and Republicl^s that have
come after him. Every Monarchy and every Republicic com-
pofe many particular Hiflories.

Univerfal Hittey comprehends fin the City of God.
what has hapned 1 In the City of the World.

1. The City of God, under i ^^^ f Teflmm,
"' '

( The New Teftamem.

n-tno A7^^ r n.^.». SThe Latin Church, C5"r.

^ Monarchies and Republlcks"

2. The City of the World, com- ] before 5Fe/Mi C^y//?, and Mo-
prehends ^narchies and Republicks af-

r ter "^efus Chrift,

To be convinc'd of the Neceflity of thus dividing Hiftory, in

relation both to the Church and to Monarchies,we are to remem-
ber that Maxim which fays, Thatwemufl veverrvander outofths
J(9id in this Study : As alfo, that the principal Defign of God
Almighty, in the Creation of the World, was the Foundation,

Confervation and San£tification of bis Church ; likewife, that

Che World fubfifts by no other Means but by thofe of the

Church; and moreover, that whatever is excellent and admi-
rable either in the EftabliQiment or Revolution of Empires, is

chiefly occafion'd by the Church.
If this be fo, it is neceflary of courfe to have Ecclefiaftical

Matters keep pace with thofe of Monarchies, and not to fepe-

rate the Hiftory of the City of God, from that of the City of
the World. This the Bifhop of -Tdsuux fpeaks admirably well

of in his Treatife of Univerfal Hiftory. Jhefe iMonarchies^ (fays

he) kixve for the mofi pirt a. Kecejfiry comieBion with the Hifiory of
the Peopk ofGody for God made ufe of the Aflyrians ^wi Babyloni-

ans to chafli^e his People ; of the Perfians to re-efiabUfh them ; of
Alexander and his frft Succejfgrs to Protect them ; of the famous
Antiochus a^id his Succeffors to hep them- Employed ; and of the Ro-
mans to defend them agairtft the £^ng of Syria, who were then rear

dyto deftroy tkem, V/ider the Romsins the ]ev/s cominud to ths

coming of 'fefiis Chrifi^ vihom, when they had Slighted, and Crucify^d,

thefe fume Romans gave their Afftfiame (tho' without defigning it)

to ths Divine Vengeame^ to exterminate this ungrateful Nation^
'

'

' Goi
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Gedt voho hid. then determined to gather together a. nero People from

dU parts of the Earth, fir ft rang'd them mid;r the Dominion of the

Roman Empire^ which afterwards provdthe principxl means to en-

creafe the cowfe of the Gofpeh Tbo' this fame Roman Empire

pfrfecuted ihis new People for above 300 Tears^ yet that Perfecuti-

on jerv^d only to confirm the Chrifrian Faith, and to make it fi^tne

the brighter by the Fortitude and Patience of its Profijfors, But at

length this Empire^ finding it had to ded with iomething more in"

"jincible than it fd}\ was forced to yields and receive into its Bofom

that very Church, w':ich before it had fo hng atidfo cruelly perfecw

ted ; whence it followed that thofe Emperors did all that lay in their

Fower to make that Church Vniverfully acknowledged, which ^efus

Chrid hadfounded^md Rome became the -jceforward the ^Metropolis

of the Spiritual Empire. Alfo when the time was come that the Ro-

man Power {which had vainly boafted it felf of Eternity) was to

undergo the Fate of other Empires, Rome, tho^ become a Prey to

Barbarians, yet prefervd its Ancient Grandeur by means of Religi-

on
; for thofe Nations who had Conquered the Romans, having by

little and little foftned their fanners by the obfervation ofChri^im-

Piety, their Kjngs thought none of their Titles fo Glorious, as that

ofbeing Protestors of the Chriflian Church,

Thus the Empires of the World have been ferviceahle to Religion,

and have preferv^d the People of God j wherefore that fame God
which had caused his Prophets to foretel the divers Conditions of
his People, made them alfo Prophecy oftheSucceffton of Empires Tou

are n^t unacquainted with thofe places where 'i^ehuchodono^ot was
warFd out to punijh the Pride of the People, efpeci^Uy of the Jews,
roho approved themfelves fo ungrateful towards their Creator. Ton

have alfo (no doubt) obferv'd Cyrus nam'd 2CO Years before his

Birth, to re-eft ablifl) the People of God, and to chafii^e the Arror

gance of Babylon. 7he deftruflion of Nineveh likewife was not

foretold with lefs certainty. Daniel in his wonderful Vifion has

briefly, but fully reprefented to us the Babvlonifh Empire, together

roitb that of the Medes, Perfians and Greeks. The Blafphemies

and Perfecutions ofAntiochus, were alfo Propkefied of, as well as

the miraculous ViBories the People of God gaind over that cruel Ty-

rant, In thefe Prophets you may find all theje famous Monarchies
come to nothing by little and little, and the new Empire of ^efus

Chrifl to befo exprefly CharaBeri^'d, that there is no reafon to doubt

of its being meant, as by Name, of the Kingdom of the moft Bigh^
the Kingdom of the Son of Man, &c. being pronouncd to be a.

Kingdom that fhouldfubfiji even in the midft of the I(uin of all others,

and to which alone Eternity was promised,

God therefore^ who made ufe of fo many different Nations to

Chafti^e, Employ, Enlarge or Proteil his People^ having a mini
p tc known for the jimhor thereof^ difcovcr^d the great Secret to

his
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his Prophets, and, caus'd them to foretell it before he put it in Exc'

cutioyu Whereupon thefe Empires^ beivg made Partners with the

Zfejigtis of God, their Fate has been foretold by thejame Oracles

ofthe Holy Spirit, which Propkefied of the Succeffion of the faithful

People,

Nothing demon ftrates better the neceflary Relation between

Sacred and Prophane Hiftory,than this excellent Difcourfe of the

Bifhop of CMeauXi where we may oberve the Proceedings of God
in the Revolution of Empires, and by what means the Almigh-

ty Wifdom brings his ends about, even in thofe Matters where

we think either our Prudence or Policy has had the larger Ihare.

I would gladly have all Youth learn by Heart as much, at leaft,

of this admirable Difcourfe, as we have juft mention'd ; for

thereby they may be able to unravel (if I may fay fo) all the

Intreagues betwixt God and Man, and difcover the firffc Prin-

ciples of all Affairs which Hiftory has handed down to us. Pro-

phane Hiftorians have always fill'd us with confus'd Ideas;

but the Bi(hop of Mea:ux has demonftrated the Hand of God to

have kt all the Springs of Caufes at work, and that for the

peculiar end of Preferving and Sanctifying his People. Men,

mifguided by their Paffions, think all muft be related in Hifto"

ry that contributes to fatisfie their Avarice or Ambition ; but
'

they are deceived, for like Children they only fee the Wheels

of the Movements, without being able to guefs at the Mecha-

nifm and Caufes of them The Satitiification of the Church, is

the fecret Spring of all that has hapned moft confiderable in the

World from its Creation ; and the Fall and Rife of Empires is

the Mechanifm of the Almighty.

Altho' we cannot always difcover what (hare God has had in

certain Affairs, yet it muffc never be deny'd that he has had

^ny. Who could ever have imagin'd that the Grandeur of the

Moman Empire, which we commonly look upon as an etFe£l of

the great Wifdom and Valour of the ^mam, (hould have ever

contributed towards the publication of the Gofpel, and the glo-

ry of the Church ?

In a word, there might have been only one Hiftory, which

Should have been that of the City of God, where Empires and

Dominions might have been brought in as fo many Incidents

and Epifodes, which have only collateral Relation to the Hifto-

ry of the Church. Neverthelefs, as the Devil will always have

a (hare in Human Affairs ^ and that St- Anfiin, together with

the Holy Scriptures, attribute to him a Kower over the King-

doms of the World, we divide iliftory into Ecckfiaftita\ for

the Aff"airs of the Church, and into Civil for the Affairs of Em-,

pircs and Repyblicks. Wc make no ufe of the Word Prophane^,

as being improper for the HiftoryofChriftian Kingdoms, whof^

Kings are the Protedors and Cherilhers Qi" to Ci;iU;:ch«
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This I prefume may be fufficient to juftifie my preferring

this Divifion of Hiftory, to that of all others which have treated

on the fame Aibjeft.

ARTICLE I.

The Authority of the Hiliory o/The People of God,
contairt'd in the Boohs of the Old arid New Tefta-

ment.

TH E Hiftory of the "Jews is contalnM in the Books of the

Old. Tefiamentj which is fuf&cient to convince any Chrifli-

an that it is unqueflrionable, and will never adroit of any Doubt.
Yet it is not to my purpofe to quote any Fathers hereupon, or

to ihew what they have advanc'd, in their Difputes againft the

Pagans, to prove the Truth and Divinity of the Bible, thofe

Matters being to be met with in the Books of fuch Doctors as

have written upon that Subject.

Neverthelefs, as it is chiefly at Gevefis that the Deifts and
Atheifts level their Critlcifms, it would not be amifs to fay

fomething in vindication of that Holy Book, and the rather,

becaufe the Hiftory therein contained being once eftabiifh'd, all

the other parts of Religion neceflarily follow on courfe,

1. Then it is certain that Mofes was Author of the Book of

Gemfu* Niy more pofnive Qfays du Pin m the firft Tome of
his Hiftory of Ecclefiaftical Writers, fpeaking of this Book] thra

that either Homer was Author of the Iliads mi Odyfles, or He-
rodotus ind Thucydides of thofe Hiflorks that are afmb i to them:

The Holy Bible (continues he afterwards) teaches me that Mofes
toas Author of the Pentateuch. Thus are the Five Books of Mofes
call d, of which Genefis is the firft. ^efus Chrifl proceeds Vu-
pin) and the Apoflles have affur'A me as much \ ancient Authors con-

cur in the fame Opinion^ and all other People agree r»ith them^ &c.
We may find in the fame Book a number of Witneffes to evince
this Truth, of which fome were ^ewSf others ChrifiianSy and
others Pagans*^ all which pofitively affirm that :Mofes \yrote the
Book of Genefis^ and all the reft of the Pentateuch,

2. Mo/« without djfpute, was a much more Ancient Writer
than any of thofe Authors who have acquir'd fo great Rputa-
tion in the World, and procur'd Greece the Title of The Mother

of Sciences and Arts\ for he liv*d near 5 00 Years before Horner^
800 before the Philofopher 7halesy who wrote the firft concern-
ing Nature; 900 before Pythagoras^ and above 1 100 before ei-

ther Socrates^ Plato or Arffiotle, who have been the moft cele»

brated and chief Matters of all the Wifdom of Grseceo

3. l£
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9. It is true that Mofes wrote the Hiftory of the Creation a
long .time after it '-, fmce that he wrote Gemfis^M may be, about
the Year of the World 25^0. But this ought not to gravel

any Man of Sence, for when once he has conceiv'd that Nlofes

forefaw future Things, through the Spirit of Cod which re-

vealed them to him, it will not be hard to believe, that he

wasalfo Infpired with thofe that were paft and before his Days.

This Hiftory alfo may be very well eftablifh'd, without hav-

ing any recourfe to Revelation •, for it is poffible Mofes might

have faid to thofe of his Time, l am refolvd to write of

the trarjfanions from the hegivning of the World, to this Dayy ani

ef which ^ 1 believe^ no Body cm be better inform'd than rny felf ^

for Amram my Father has often faid to mt?, Son^ I will relate to

you all the Hi^ory of the World down even to us^ according as I

have learnt it from Levi my Grandfather, who had what he told me

from Ifaac his Grandfather, with whom he livd 33 Years. And
as for what relates to Ifaac, he might have heard all what he

told Levi from Sem, with whom he livd alfo $0 Years. Now
rothing can be more probable, than that Sem might fay to

Ifaac after this manner, Ton may fafely believe what 1 tell you

about the Deluge, fince I have been an Eye-witnefs of aU I pretend

to hnorv. And you ought Ukewife to believe me, when J acquaint

you about the Creation of the World, and of all what relates to Adam,
fince I livd near 100 rears with Methufalem, my Great Grandfa-

ther,who learnt all thefe Matters from Pi^diXa himfelf, with whom he

livd 24? Tears, So that between Jfaac and Adam there are but

two Perfons, CMathufalem and Sem ; and then between Ifaac and

Mofes his Father, there is only one more, who is Levi. Info-

much that to fpeak plainly, without having Recourfe to Super-

natural Proofs, never any Hiftory defervM greater Credit thaji

that of Genefis^

A TABLE
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A T ALBE
of the Hereditary and Domefticli Traditions of the

Patriarchs^ who might reafonably be prefism^d to

InBru^t one another from. Adam even down to

Mofes.

"Born in the I Livd Tears, I Dyd in the

Adam liv'd

143 Years^

with

Methufatem

liv'd 98
Years with

Tear of the

World.

I.

687.

Sem^ who
liv'd 50

Years with

IfaaCf who
liv'd 33
Years with

Levi^ who
liv'd a long

time with

1558.

2108.

2255.

c^3o.

969.

600,

iSo,

137.

Tear of tb?

World.

930.

1656.

2158.

2288.

2392.

Amram, Grandion of Levi, whom no doubt he had
feen y fince this Amram was Father of Mofes^ who was
born only 41 Years after the Death of Levi,
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It is certain that Mofes wrote nothing but what was within the
Memory of Man, fmce he was only remov'd from Aiam about
Four or Fivg Generations- Between Ai^m and Ifa^c there are
but two Perfons, Methufakm and Sem ; and between Ifa^c and
Amram the Father of MofgSf there is but one, who is Levi,

Itfollows therefore that ^i/iwi, Methufakm^ Sem^ Jfaac, Levi^^

and Jmram the Father of Mofes^ have fucceflively conversed

with, and inftrufted each other in the Hiftory of the World
(which was then only that of their feveral Families) efpecially

at a time when there were no other Hiftories which Men might
apply themfelves to, or divert themfelves in.

It is not my Defigu here to confute the feveral Objeftions

which the Enemies both of the ^ewijh and Cbriflian Religion

have rais'd againft the Pentateuchj and other Books of the Bi-

ble. That is, altogether foreign to my purpofe, and would en-

gage me fodeep in Theological Difputes, that I (hould quickly

lofe Sight of my IntroduBion to Hiftory. Any one may be fa-

tisfied by Monfieur Huetius Bifhop of Aurmches^ his Learned
Treatife concerning Evangelical VemonSfration ^ orthefanfous
leather Simon's Book of the Infpiration of the Sacred Writers, which
inight be anfwer'd to the frivolous Arguments which Spino^df

who liv'd fome (hort time in Holland, brought in his trifling

Treatife call'd traiiatus TheologiccPoliticus, againft the Truth and
t)ivinity of the Holy Bible. This Author, tho' Born a ^ew,
falls neverthelcfs very feverely upon Judaifm, without (hewing

at the fame time any great Kindnefs for Chriftianity. So that

we may reafonably infer, That his Defign was to abolifh all Re-
ligion, particularly the ^ewijh and Cbriftian, and eftablifti A-
theifm and Libertinifm, leaving every Body to their liberty of

believing what they pleas'd, provided at the fame time they

prov'd no Difturbance to the Common-wealth. But Father

Simon has fufficiently demonftrated, That this Spinoza was a

Blockhead, and that he underftood neither the Gritieks of the

Scripture, nor the Learning of the ^ews.

In a Word, what I have faid particularly of Genefis, may
fuffice to Imprint in us a more than ordinary Idea of the Au-
thority and Divinity of this Book, which is the fole Foundation

of all the reft of the Bible.

7he Order of the Booh of the Old ind Neva TeBment*

tirfti the OLD Teflamsnt cenfifts of 45 Boohs*

I. Genefs comprehends the ttiftory of the Creation, of the

World, the Lives of the Patriarchs, the I>cluge, the Genealo-

gy of the OfF-fpring of Noah down to ^ofeph, and, in (hort, all

Jhe Hiftory of 2169 Years* il. MxodHS^
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II. Exodus^ fo call'd from its giving an Account of the com-

ing of the People of T/V^t?/ out of Egjyt^ contains likewife the

TranfaOions of ^ofes m the Defan j how God gave the Laws

of the Decalogue to the People, and whatever hapned during

the fpace of i4'5 Years, from the Death of Jof<:]^h to the Build-

ing of the Tabernacle.

ni Leviticusy which contains the Laws, Ceremonies and Sa-

crifices of the Jewijh Religion ; the perpetual Fire, diftinguifh-

ing Beafts, clean from unclean ; and many other Things, of

which the Infpe^tion and Management belonged peculiarly to

the Levites.

IV. Numbers^ where is to be found the numbring of the Peo-

ple of Ifrael after they came out of ^gyph with ,their Hifiory

of 39 Years till they went into the Defart.

V. Deuterorjomy, that is, The Second. Law ; not that CMofes

then gave a different Law from what he had before publifh'd oa
Mount Sinai, but becaufe he therein renewed it to the Child-

ren of fuch as dy'd in the Defart.

Theft are the Five Books of Mofes, caH^d tbs Teat2itencht avd

Tvhich comain the ffiflory ^/ 25 52 Tears and an balf^ computed from
the Creation of the World*

VI. fn(hua» *Tis commonly thought ^ojhua himfelf was Au-
thor of this Book. It comprehends the Hiftory of 17 Years, to

1^ iceckon'd from the Death of Mofes to that of ^ojhua,

VII. fudges. It is not certainly known who compil'd this

Book, tho' fome afcribe it to Sarn^d. It reprefents the Repub-
lick of the ^ews under the Dominion of ^udgeSj coming from
the Death of ^ojhua to that of Sarnpfon, It contains a Series of

Hiftory of, it may be, 317 Years, that is to fay, from the Yeac
of the World 2570 to 2887. 1 herein the Jfraelites are to be
found groaning under very fevere Hardfhips, God having deli-

vered them over to the Power of their Enemies, for the Fu-

nifhment of their Idolatries,

VIII. I(uth This Book, whofe Author is not known, con-

tains an Examplaof uncommon Piety, and of the fingular Pro-

vidence of God Ituth^ a Moabitijl) Woman, being not wil-

ling tQ forfakeher Mothei-in-Law, follows her till (becomes in-

to her own Country, where God fo employs his Providence for

the Welfare of i{utk, that (be marries for her fccond Husband,
Boa^ a very Rich Man of that Country, and becomes Mother of

Obed, Grand-father o^ David, from whom our Saviour 5^cf/Mi

Chrifi defcended according to the Flelh. There is no doubt but
this Hiltory of l(uth, hapned in the time of the ^fudges, *Tis

faid to be during theAdminiftration oishmgir^ about 28 Years
after the Death of 'jojou,

IX. The
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IX. The firft Book of Samuel contains all that pafled vindet

the Government 0*1 Belt and SamudyZ^ likewife under the Reign
^of SMly for about the fpace of loi Years ; that is from the

^ear of the World 2848, to 2949.
X. The feccnd Book of J'^wwe/ comprehends all theReigrt

o^Vavid during 40 Years.

XI. The firft Book of ^ngs contains the Hiftory of Solo-

mow's Reign, as'likewife how his Kingdom was divided after his

Death. Afterwards it treats of four Kings oi^udak There is.

In this Book a Series of Hiftory, for the fpace of 126 Years.

XII. The Second Book of ^vgs contains the feveral Reigns

of 12 Kings of Ijrael^ to the Deftru£tion of that Kingdom;
and of 16 Kings of ^udahy to the Captivity of Bahylov* This

Book alfo relates wonderful Things of Eli)^hy and Elijha his

Companion. It contains in all, the Hiftory of 308 Years.

Tk Author of the Firft and Second Books of Kings is unknown ;

hut all together include thefpnce of 597 Tears,

XIIT. The Firft B^k of the Paralipomenes or Chronicles,

XIV, The Secontl! Book of the Paralipomenes or Chronicles,

Thefe two Books are fo nam'd, becaufe they contain the a61s

and other Circumftances which had been omitted in the forego-

ing Hiftorical Books. This fecond ends at the Year of the

World 3468, where ended likewife the 70 Years of Captivity,

when Cyrus gave Liberty to the People of ^udea to return to

their own Country, to Build their Temple and the Walls of ^f-

rufdem, Tis commonly thought that Efdras was Author of

thefe two Books.

XV- The Book of 'E^ra^ according to the common Opinion,

was written by the Perfon whofe Name it bears. It contains

the Hiftory of the Captivity of the Jewsy with their Delive*

ranee and Re-eftabli(hment in ^udea^ from the firft Year of

Cyrus his Reign to the 20th of Artaxerxes^ firnam'd the iowg-

handed: All which comprehends the fpace of 82 Years, compu-

ting from the Year of the World 3468, to 35 50.

XVI. The Book compiled by Nehemiah, cali'd in the Vulgar

Latin Bibles the Second Book of Efdras, begins at the 20th Year

of Artdxerxesy and continues even to the beginning of the Reiga

of Darius his Son, firnam'd the Baftard-^ which comprehends

the Hiftory of the fem during 3 1 Years, and extends to the

Year cf the World 3581.

XVII. Tobit, There are thofe that are of Opinion, thatTo^

hit, the Father and the Son, were the Compilers of their own
Hiftory ; but this carries no Authority along with it. Tohit was

one of thofe Jfraelites that was tranfported out of Samaria by

K ing Senacherib, This Book includes feveral great Examples of

Virtue, and excellent Principles of Morality. You may there

obferve
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obferve Toiff faithful to God, even under ftrange Tria's. His

Charity ; the Care he had to Bury the D^ad ; his Patience af-

ter he had loft his Sight 5 and finally his admirable Inflrudions

of Piety to his Son. 7b^/rtheSon, informs us with what Dif-

pofitions we are to engage in Marriage. In a Word, the Pro-

vidence of God towards all thofe that pur their Truft in him,

(hines throughout the whole courfe of this Book.

XVIII. Judhk, The Author of this Book is by no means
known. Hmtius was ofOpinion, That it was written during the

Captivity in Babylon ; tho' the Hiftory of Judith, related in

this Book, hap'ned, according to the Opinion of the Learned,

before this Captivity. Thus it is thought that this wonderful

Expedition of that Pious Widow, who ^as 64 Years old when
(he cut off ffoJifernes'sHe^id, was tranfa^^ed after King ^avap
fes was Re-eftabli(h'd. Judith liv'd 41 Years after this bold

A^ion, that is to fay, to the Year of the World 3389, when
(he was 109 Years of Age.

XIX. Efther, The Hiftory of Eflher hapen'd after the Reign
of DcLrius Son of Bi^afpes^ who is the Ahifuerus, all along men-
tion'd in this Book. The compofure of it is attributed to ^or-
decai'f but it appears to me that Efther might alfohavehada
Hand in it.

^^

XX. ^ob. It is thought that^his Bcok was firft written in

Arabicky and afterwards Tnnllated into Nebrewhy CMoJes. The
Hiftory of ^ob can by no means be a Piftion ; the Perfotis and Na-
tions therein mention'd by their proper Names; and the feveral

Teftimonies of Toiit^ E^ehigly and St. fames, together with the

Sentiments of the ancient Fathers, ought to convince us that this

Story is true, fob was either before ^ofes, or elfe at the fame
time with him ; and this Hiftory probably hap'ned during the

Jfraeiites being in the Defert, becaufe there is no mention ii>ade

in it of the written Law.
Xxi. The Pfalms, Thefe are commonly afcrib'd to Dxvii^

akho' there be many that are none of his, and which have been
written a long time after his Death, as well by Efdras as other

Prophets.

XXTI. The Proverbs of Solemefu This Book was Composed
by him whofe Name it bears, and contains excellent Precepts

of Life, as well in what relates to the Service of God, as our
Duty towards our Neighbour.

XXIII. Ecclefiaftes alfo belongs to Sohmov. This Book de-

cries perfectly the Vanity of the greateft Enjoyments in this

World.

XXIV. The Cdnticlesy or Song of Songs, is alfo of Solomo'rt,

This Rook is altogether Myfticai. It delcribes in a very lively

manner the JDComprehenfibie Love of Cbrift towards the Church

I his
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his Spoure. as likewife the Cburches return to C^»'f/?. St. J^-

rom obfsrves that among the ^ews, none were fuffer'd to read

this Book till tlicy had attain'd the Age of 30 Years ; fo that

we mav fay with this Father, Thdit Solmon wrote his Proverbs

for thofe who were jnft entred in the Paths of Piety ; his Ecck-

fiafies for Tuch as were fomewhat advanced : But for his Canticles^

they requir'd a Mind altogether elevated, and difengag'd from

the C logs of th is World.

XXV*^ The Book cf Wijiom. This Book contains the Spirit,

and many other Things of Solomon 5 altho' in all likelihood he

was none of the Anihor of it. It may be divided into 3 Parts

:

1. Until the VT. Chapter, it is an Exhortation to the Study

and Love of Wifdom. 2. To the X. Chapter, it Explains the

Origin of Wifdom. 3. All the reft, Defcribes the EfFeas and.

Frodu£lions of Wifdom.
XXVI. Ecckfi.i!iicns was Compos'd in imitation of Sokmovs

Ecclejiajtes, as may appear by the great number of Moral Sen-

tences, almofi: the fame with his. Jcfus Son of Sirach wrote it ia^

Bsbr^w, whereof St. ^srom fays he has feen a Copy.

The GreMcr Prophets,

XXVII. Jjdd, of tbefe is the Chief and moft Excellent. He
himfelf has collefted into one Volume all the Prophecies he

made under the feveral Reigns of V^xi^hy ^otham, Max, E^e<

chias, and even to the time of Mannffes, by whofe Command,^

according to the Tradition of the ^ews, he was cruelly Saw'd

;

afunder v.ith a wooden Saw.

XXVlil feremidh ProphecyM for 4-^ Years, to wit, from

the third Year of King Jops, to the fifth after the Taking of

^erufilemy and Deftruaicn of the Temple •, that is to fay, from

the Year of the World 3375, to 3420, and 584 Years before

the Birth of Chrili He was of the Sacerdotal Race. He al-

wavs declar'd after an Undaunted manner, againft the Irregu-

larities of his Time. His Style, according to St. ^erom, is

Mean as to Words> but Majeftick in its Thoughts. The Pro-.

phet Baruch was his Secretary, who in Colkaing the feveral

'

Prophecies which Jeremiah has made upon divers Occaflons,

obferv'd no order of Time. This Holy Prophet was Ston'd by

fome impious Jews in ]^g:fph who were not able to bear with

the freedom of his Admonitions.

XXIX. Baruch vj^s Secretary and Difciple to ^eremiah^^hich

'Soes not hinder but he might be of Noble Birth, as ^cfephus

fays he was. He fays himfelf, that he wrote this Book of

Prophefies ia BabjloKy but it is not exa^ly known at what

time.
XXX. E^c-
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XXX. H^echid, of the Sacerdotal Race, was Tranfported

under ^ccho'/iids into Bibylon^ where he began to Prophefy the

fifth Year after his Capiivity. His Book is all over full of

Riddles and Figures, and which 'tis thought he afre£led, to the

end that the Chaldeans might not be acquainted with the condi-

tion of AlFairs among the ^€ws> He foretold the Deliverance

of this People, the Reign of ^VJJi.is, the Calling of the Gen-

tiles^ the eftablilhing of the Church, its Vicicries, and the

Downfal of its Oppofers.

XXXI. Dr/iiel, defcended of a Royal Stock, was carried

when but an Infant, a Captive into Si^//^);? by Hcbuchoionoior*

He was Educated in the Learning of the Chdliccs for 3 Years.

It was aboout this time that he deliver'd Sufima, accus'4 by the

two Vicious Elders J and that but a little after he began to Pro-

phecy. The 7ews will not allow him a place among the Pro-

phets, becaufe'cTciy they) he liv'd in the Bdhyloviftj Court, ra-

ther like a Courtier than a Perfon infpirM by God 5 neverche"

lefs f<;jusChri^ Hirafelf, ftiles him a Prophet.

The Twelve Minor Prophets.

XXxn. Bofeas wrote all the Prophefies that go under fiis

Name- St. ff^efojn fiads his Style Pathetic znd Sententious. He
Projftiened undf^r4 Kings, vi^. ^ofuih, fothsm, Jba^^nd. Heie-
chiah. In his Prophecies he takes upon himfelf the Perfon of

Cod. He quarrels with, punifhes and repudiates the Syna-
gogue, which he reprefents as if taken in Adultery, and pla-

ces the Chnrch in its rtead. Thus he foretells, i. the Reproba-
tion of the Synagogue, and the Calling of the Church. 2 He
reproves Idolatry and the other Crimes of the Ifraelites, And

, g. He promifes Mercy and Salvation to all fuch as fhall be re-

claira'd,

XXXIII. foeU It is no eafy Matter to find out what time he
Prophened. He foretells the Deftruflion of ferufalem\ and
"' ' ^ f-he Smbol of that City, he fpeaks oi the Deftru£lion of

ole World and the laft Judgment.
\XXIV. Amos was a Shepherd or Herdfman oiTecoi, a poor

.jwn, God, who never makes ufeof (lender Abilities, chofe

this Perfon for a Prophet in the Time of V»iiah King of '^ud^h^

and ^^.r^.boim ^on offeho^.fl) King of Jfr.jel, two Y''ears before

that Eaithquai^e, which hapned towards the 23d Y''ear of V^xi'
tfib's Reign, about the Year of the World 32-16, and 788 Years
before the Birth of Chrift.

XXXV. Obadiah, It is not known about what time he Pro-

phefied. It is thought to be this Prophet that is mentioned ia

I

Ui%||[I.iB00.fe of K^rgSj Chapter the i8th, and Vejrfeihe 4^^-

I 2 vyhg
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who vi^ras Governor of ^^-ti*s Houfe, and who nourifhM the

hundred J^rophet^ in a Cave. Of all the Prophets his Prophecy

is the (hosjteft, >altho' for theMyfterres it contains, it yields in

nothing to the other's Prephecies, fays St. ferom,

XxXVI. 'fonAs. Whom God Pent to r^ineveh to Preach Re*

pentance, not unlikely under the Reign of Phul, which we be-

lieve to be Father of Sardmapulus, about the Year of the World

3197, and 807 Years before the Birth of Ghrift. He was the

only Prophet that God fent among the Gentiles, He himfelf

was Author of the Account of his Miflion to Mweveh. He was

a Native of Geth-Checkr^ a Town belonging to the Tribe of Z^-

huJon in Galilee. This fhews either the Ignorance or Malice of

the Pharifees vjhf^^n they faid to N'icodemus, Art thoualfo 0/ Ga-

lilee** Search and look
^ for there was never any Prophet cams out

cftkefe PdrtSj John 7, 52.

XXXVIU Micah Prophefied tinder the Reign of Joa^

iham. Mux and He^echias, He has the Character of Wit and

Style, like to that of Ifaiah, He inveighs vehemently againft

the Idolatry, as well of the Two as the Ten Tribes. He pro-

claims the Ruine of Sarnariaf ard the Captivity of thofe of ^e-

^rufxkm by the AJfyriuns and Chald'ans, and he alfo foretels their

Deliverance, and that Chrift (hould be Born in Bethlehem.

XXXVIII. Nahum. Whofe Country is unknown, foretells the

Deftruftion of Nineveh by the Chaldeans^ becaufe that People

had Perfecuted the People of God. It is likewife a little uncer-

tain where he Prophefied.

XXXIX. Babakhik. Neither his Country, not the time when

he Prophefied is known. There would be no great difficulty to

know the time, providing this Habakkuk were the fame that the

Angel carry'd by the Hair of the Head to DaniehDea*^ buc

which, the Learned will by no means have to be.

XL. Zephaniab. Illuftrious by his Birth, was of the Tribe of

Simeon. He liv*d at the fame time with Jeremiah, whofe Works
he feems to have Abridg'd, efpecially confidering his conform-

ity of Style. He fpeaks plainly of the Calling of the Gentiles,

the Foundation of the Church, the Remiffionof Sins, of San*

^iification and Eternal Salvation by Jefus Chrifl,

XLI. Haggai earnef^ly exhorts the People of God, to the

Building of the Temple. He complains of the Jews Neglcft

therein \ and promifes Zorobabel who undertook that Work^
after it had been bafely forfaken, that the Aiefftah (hould be born

of his Race.

XLII. Z'^chariahWftd'mthe time of Haggai^ and healfofol-

Ikitcd the re-building of the Temple. He is full of EnigtnaV

and Figures; he fpeaks neverthelefs very plainly of the comkig

C'f Chrift, aadof his Life and PalTion.

xLiii. mu'
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XLIIT. CMalichi Vro^hened after the re-edifying of the Tem-

ple. He reproves the fcveral Abufes which were crept into the

^ero/T]? Difcipline. Ashe is thelail of the Prophets, and that

no more was to be expeded till the coming of fefus Chnjf,he

exhorts the People toftick to the Law of ^of^s, till the JUcJjuk

ihould appear in the World.

XLIV. The I. Book of Maccabees,

XLV. The IT. Book of M^ccubees Thefe two Books contain

the State of the Church under the Third Monarchy, which

was that of the Greeks, continuing Forty Years, from the Death

of Akxifiier the Great to, that of Demetrius Soxer. The Secon(i

Book is an Abridgment of the Book of '^iCon, who was one of

the Jevos of Cirem The Author of the Firft Book is not the

Author of the Second ; as it appears to the Learned, both frora

the difference of Style, and different manner of counting the

Years.

Secondly, the Kew Teflament conuins 27 BooUl

I. The GofpeJ according to St, Matthew, was written about <$

Years after, the Death of Chrift, at the requeft of thofe 'fev)S

that had embrac'd the Chriftian Faith. St. Chianhev), from a

Publican became an Apoflle. He has undertaken in his Gof-

pel, to relate the Royal Race of our Saviour, and to reprefent

him according to the Life he led in the Flelh j wherefore he

fpeaks chiefly (as St. Aujiin remarks) of thofe Aftions and In-

ftru£^ions in which the Son of God has in a manner tempered his

Wifdom with his Divine Majefty, that he might render the Exr

ample of his Life, the more Imitable and Agreeable to our

Weakncfs.

ly. The Gofpel accordivg to Su Mark, written in the 9d Year
of Claudius, or the 43d of Chrifi:, according to the ordinary

way of Reckoning, that is 10 Years after our Saviour's Death,

This Gol^el St. ^arh wrote at Rome, at the requeft of the Chri-

ftians of that Church, and according to the Inftruftions he had
receiv'd from St. Peter, whof^ Difciple he had been. He has

follow'd St. Matthew in a many Things, and in fome places on-

ly abridg*dhim ; neverthelefs, there are many Paffages he has
dwelt longer upon, and obferv'd many confiderable Circum-
ftances which St. !Ma*tkew ow'itted.

in. The Gofpel according to, St. Luke,was written by him 32 Years
after ChriH's Afcenfion. This St, Luke was a Phyfician, and as

he was very well acquainted with the Creeh Tongue, he has
mitten more elegantly than either St. Mark or St. J^ohn. Kq
was not of the number of Apoftles, as was St, M^nfctfw and St.

fabn^ but one of their Difciples in like manner as St. :Mark.

1 3 iv, rh&
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IV. The Gofpel accordingto St. John, the Son of Zehedee^

and Brother of St. frmes lirnam'd Mnpr, was v*rritten at Fpbe-

fus about the Year of Chrifi:, 96, and 63 Years after his Paf-

fion, uponoccalion of the Herefy of Corn;t/!/i5 and Ebion, both

which mainrain'd, Th?it ^cfus Chrift was but n :Mm '^ whereup-

on all the Billiopsof Afixj andfeveral others, entreated St> ^ohn

to treat more largely on the Matter than the Three Evange-

lifts his Predeceffors had done, and to cftablifh Chrifl's Divini-

ty beyond Con trad i£tiori. It was hereupon that St, y^uflin ob-

ferv'd, That the other Three E.vangelifl:s had only trac'd Chrift

upon the Earth, and as it were walk'd along with him in re-

counting the A£lio >s of his mortal Life, but thac St. fohn had

foaiM like an. Eagle above hurtian Pitch, and difcover'd the

Word even in the Eofomof God, without being dazled with the
;

Luftreof his Glory. '•
' .

"

;^

V. ll^e ^n.7^ o/"t^ev4'/?o/?/ei are properly the Birth and Efta-

blifhment of the Church, which was about the time of the

Death of Jefus, and the AccompiiQiment of all his Myfteries.

St. Pdulh particularly celebrated in this Hiftorv, it having been

written by St, luhe who was bis Difciple. This Book contains

the Hiflory of 29 or 30 Years, from the Death of Chrifi to the...

tinrie St. Paul was carried Prifoner to i?(?r/2f the firfltime, which
was in the Year 63. Which makes Tome believe, that St. Luks

wrote this Book ztRoms at the fame,'time.

The Ep!flies of StrVsiul,

VI. His Ep'Jlk to the Romans is plac'd firjR:, not that it was
written firft, but according to the t)ignity of the Place and this

Church to whom it was written. The Subject of it is to abate the

excelTive Pride of the ^evjs and Gentiles, and to unite them un-

der Jefijs Chrift as the Corner-ftone, by the Bonds of Grace
and a Spirit of Humility. This Eplflle was written from Cc-

trnth, in the Year of Chrifi; 571 aud 24 Years after his Paf-

lion.

VII. His Fhfl Epjflk to the CosJinthians he wrote from Ephe^

fus, about the Year of Chrift 57, and 24 Years after Chrift's

Death. Therein St.PJw/leflens the Pagan Eloquence and Phi-

lofophy which the Corinthians fo greatly admir'd. He teaches

'em moreover how to prepare for the Communion, ^c
VIII. His Seco'fid Epiflletothe Corinthians, written from Md,-

cedon^ near the fame time with the Firft, and fent them by 77*

tus and St. Luke, St. Paul therein chiefly admoniOies the Corin-

thi&ns to beware of falfe Apoftles, whom he attacks fevere-

Iy» naming them Dscjetful WorhrSi md diUlnifters of th? De°

viJ,

IX. His •
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IX. His "Epiflk io the Galatians was wtitten to thefe People

from Lefler Afia-^ a little while after they had b?en converted by
him, upon account, of falfe Teachers who had fedaced theiu, by
perfuading them that the Gofpel would not be fafficient to fave

them, unlefs they continued to Circumcife their Children, and

to fijbmit to other Ceremonies of the Law. H».bnngs manf
Baoks out of Scripture to diffuade the GaUtiins from this Er-

ror, and to convince them that they ought no longer to be
Slnves under the Old Law, but to enjoy the Freedom of the

New. This Epiftle was written (rom Ephefus in the Year of

Chrift t^dj and 23 Years after his Pafiion.

X. His Epifile to the Ephefians, written from I{ome when St;

Paul was in Bonds there, about the YcTof Chrift 62, and 29
Years after his PaiTion. This great Apoftle therein ad m.oniflies

the Inhabitants of this .Metropolis 01 Jjh Mivorf not to give Ear

to the Preachers of ^iiddfm, who would not only have the Law
}oin'd to the Gofpel, but alfo intermis'd many other Fables with

this Error.

XL His Epiftle to the Philippians, written to the Chrif^ians

of Phillppi in Mace do-rUii from Komc^ where St. P^l was then Pri»

foner. Here this Holy Apoftle profeffes a moresthan ordinary

Affedion for that People, v/hom he had Converted, and who
fent him thither confiderable Subfiftence when he was in want.

He exhorts them to continue always ftedfafl: in their Faith, to

decline Difputes, to love Prayer;, to be humble and charitable

to each other, to be unOiaken in Adverfity, and to be always

replenifh'd with Peace and Joy-

Xli. His Efiflk to i/;^ ColofTians, written from F^me while he

was Prifontr there, in the Year of Chrift 62. The People, be-r

ing of Phrygia, not far from Laodiceat having received the Faith,

they were afterwards not a little pefter'd with ignorant Sedu-

cers, who would needs intermix ,f«i.;i//>/z and Philofophy with

the Gofpel. St. Paul here admonifhes them not to fuifer them^

felves to be fcduc'd by thefe Philofophers ; and moreover to cor-

roborate their Faith, gives them a Scheme of the Chriftian Life

they (hould lead.

Xin. and XIV. His Two Epifllesto tkTheffalonians, writ-

ten (according to the Opinion 0^ St Ckryfoflom) before any of

the others. Thejfaloniea was then Metropolis of Mdcedoy- This
People had been converted by St. Paul, and confirm'd in the

fame Belief by Timothy, whom St. Paul fent among them after-

wards. He profeffes a great Kindnefs for them in thefe Letters

which he wrote from Corinth^ in the Year of Chrift 52, and 19
Years from his Pafiion.

XV. His Firfl Epiftle to Timothy, whom he ftiles his rmiral

Son in the Fmh, was written from (hiAiidon in the Year of Cbrift

1 4 ^^'
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64. St. Vdul after having made this dear Difciple of his, Bi-

Ihop, inftru£is him by this Letter in all the Duties of that Ho-
ly Miniftry, St. Auftin fays, That thofe who defign'd to ferve

the Church, ought always to have before them the two Epi-

ftles to Timothy^ with that to ititus^ all which teach how the Mi-
nifters of theGofpel are to behave themfelves.

XVI. The Second EpiftJe to Timothy, written from l{omey

when he was Prifoner there the fecond time, about the Year of

Chrift65, and 32 Years after Ch rift's Pafiion, and a little be-

fore his own Martvrdom. It contains excellent Tnftruffions for

thofe whom God has entrufted with the communicating of his

Gofpel.

XVII. ttis Epiflle to Thus [eems to have been written from
Macedov, towards the Yearof Chrift 64. St. P^m/ having cho-

fen Titus to be BiQiop of the Ifljnd of Crete, now CandUy he

here fets down the Qualifications which are requir'd to execute

that Function.

XVIIL His Epiflle to Philemon was written from his Prifon

in ^me, in the Year of Chrift 62. This Philemon was a Per-

fon of great Account in a City of the CoUfftms, whom St Paul

had converted to the Faith. Onefimus wdiS his Slave, and fled

from him to viiit St. Paul at l^me^ whom he knew to be his

Mafter's Friend ; whereupon St. P^«/ converted, baptized, and
fent him back to Philemon with his Recommendation in his

Epiflle.1

XtX.\The Epmietothe Hebrews was thought to have been

written by SLPmlt but fome have queftion'd it. HisDefign
feems to have been the fame that he propofed when he wrote to

the R^.miiis and Galatians ; for in a Word, thefe three Epiftles

appear to have had but one End, which was to prove that true

Juftice did not proceed from the Law, but that it is fefus Chrift

that bellows it on us, through Faith and Infpiration

-kX. The General Epiflle of St, James. It is tcrm'd General,

by reafon of its being addrefs'd to all the Faithful^ wherefoever

riifpers'd St. ^imes his Intention therein was to prove, that

Faith without Works would not be alone fufficient for our Salva-

tion.

XXT. The Firfl Epiflle of St. Peter, was principally defign*d

for the ^ervSf whofe Apoftle he properly was, as St. Paul was of
theGcmiles. He wrote it from /^owt?, which he couches under
the Name of Bibylon^ a little before his Death. This Epiftle

confifls throughout of Morality, and which ought to be look'd up-

on as an Abridgment of a Chriftian and Pious Life, of Whicli

it contains chieily the Rules and Inftruftions.

XXIL The Second Epiflle of St. Peter, was written a very lit-

tle while before his Martyrdom which hapned about the

Year
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Year of Chrift 66^ after having been foretold it from Heaven

by a Vifion, as he himfelf relates. This Epiftle diiFers from

the former, which only tended to advife the Faithful to live a

Holy and Virtuous Life ; But in this Second Epiftle he admonilh-

es them withal, againft the Illufions of falfe Teachers j by which

he means, as it is thought, the followers of Simon D/lagus and

the Nicolaitatjs^ which he decries and contends with by many
folid and pathetick Expreflions.

XXIII. The pfl Epiftle of St, John was addreft, according

to the Opinion of St. Aufiin, to the Parthians ; that is to fay,

to the Believers fcattered abroad throughout the Ancient Em-
pire of the Perftavs ; and which was then in the Panhians

Poffeflion. Neither the Time when, nor Place where it was

written, is known. In this Epiftle St. ^obn oppofes that perni-

cious Error of Simon CMaguSy who was of Opinion, That Faith

rods fufficient to fave us, voithout good Works,

XXIV. The Second EpiflJe of St, fohn was a private Epiftle,

fent to a Chriftian Lady by him, firnam'd The EleB, He there-

in altogether overthrows the Impiety of BafiUdes and his Di-
ciples, who taught, That ^efus Chrift -was not truly OAan>^ hut on-

Jj a Fantom^ and confequently his PaJJion not real.

XXV. Ue Third Epiftle of St. §ohn is addreft to one Catus^

whoM that Saint commended for the Purity of his Faith, and
Charity both towards his Brethren and Strangers.

XXVI. The General Epiftle ofSt, Jude, call'd alfo Thadeus^ was
written after the Death of the greater part of the Apoftles, to
exhort Believers to apply themfelves ftedfaftly to the Do£trin
of Jefus Chrift, which they had preach d to them. He there-
in falls upon the Followers of Simon and the NicoJaitans, who,
contenting themfelves with a barren Faith, and without good
Works, introducM into the Church a fort of Libcrtinifm and
corrupted Morals.

XXVII. Apocilypfe, or !{eveUtion of St. John, was written in
the Ifle of Pathmos, where this Apoftle *\t'as confin'd by the
Emperor Domitian, about the Year of Chrift 94, and Two be-
fore he wrote his Gofpel. St. Auftin acknowledges this Book is

very hard to be underftood, becaufe there are very few clear
Things in it which might ferve to enlighten the Obfcure; ne-
verthelefs there are fome plain and profitable Inftru^lions to be
met with in feveral Places, and chiefly in the 2d and 3d Chap-
ters, which might be term'd the Gofpel of Chrift rifen from
the Dead, by reafon of many Doftrins therein menticnM which
Chrift pronounc'd after his Rcfurre£iion, and which the Evan-
gelifts had omitted.

Thus you have a Catalogue, and an Account of all the Sacred
Books, Therein are contain'd the Precepts of Eternal Life:

And
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And ,3S they are to be ranked among the number of Fools that
contend withReafon, and fuch among Hereticks as difpute and
pppofe the Chriftiaa Doftrins; So, fays St. Aufliny are thofi

always to be rangd with Infidels^ who ye\sB the Holy Scriptures,

Contra, rmonem nemo Sobrius ; Contra. Scripturam nemo Chri^in^

Tins', Contra Ecdefiam nemo Paeificusfenferit. [Lib. 4. de Trinit.

cap. 6.'^. By the Truth and Piety of thefe admirable Books the

Authority of the Holy Scripture fublifts, and it is a kind of
Impiety to call any of its Authors in queflion.

But neverthelefs we are not bound to have the fame Venera^
"tion for the other Ecclefiaflical Writers, Such only as have
been immediately Infpir'd by God Alm.ighty are to be look'd

upon as Infallible, and thofe alone are they which have been ac-

Icnowledg'd by the Canon of the Holy Scriptures. As for Mher
Authors, however Holy they might be, yet we do no not rely

implicitly upon what they have written, bat are ready to allov?

that they have often been deceived, a nd may coufequently

deceive us. Jn the firfl Book of this Treatife, I have
- jncerted fome Rules which might ferve to refolve any Doubts
met with in the Ancient Hiftory. But thcfe we are by no
means to make ufe of in relation to the Canonical Writings;

we muft always acquiefce in them whatever Dvi!iculties we meet
with, and adore with Simplicity what may there feem ftrange

and Incredible to us. But, as I faid before, we may take

more Liberty with other Authors>and Condemn or Applaud 'em

as we fee good. Otherwifc we (hould, Sacrifice our Reafon to

their Authority, which we are only obiig'd to do to the Eternal

Word of God.

ARTICLE II.

of civil Hiftory and its Authority,

TH O' we ought to have an implicit Belief, through a kind

of Religious Slavery, in whatever the Holy Scripture re-

lates ; yet need we not allow the fame Credit to Men who have

all their natural Failings, and write only by a fallible AfTiftance

r. of th<"ir Reafon. As Men therefore were never free from

I Miftakes and Errors, and as they might very well fall into

falfe Opinions, either thro' Ignorance, want of due Examina-

tions or juft Reafoning 5 fo their Hearts alfo might probably be

byafs'd by the Profped^ of Ambition or Intereft, and coufequent-

ly they befeduc'd either into Flattery and Infincerity. So that

tho' Chriftian Charity allows of no diftruftj ye£ owght we al-

ways.
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ways to be upon our Guard, when we read thefe Books, where

either Ignorance or Defign may fo eafily lead us aftray»

The Scythims were wont to burn all the Hiftories that came

to their Hands ^ nay, they never fparM any, Becaufs^ ffay they)

the Bovkfellors among the Greeks aud Romans, had. their Shops ah

roays fo croudsd Tvhh the Valorous Exploits of their own Counir/^

that they left no room for thofe of other N'utions, who perhaps might.

hAve p^rforrnd A^iom as worthy of Jpplatife. And where they

happen d to have any^ it was perhaps fome freatife wherein their

Neighbours were loo]id upon with the greatefi Scorn and. Contempt*

MoftHiftorians have been prepoffsfsM with an Opinion of their

own Country, and neglcft of due Elteem for the Merits of 0-

thers i whence it comes to pafs, that we have no Hiilory but

what is either Imperfeft or Partial, and confequently no true

Account of thofe Tranfactions that have from time to time hapr

pened in the World -

We muft obferve that the raoFc Warlike Nation have ever

been tiie lea ft encoaragers of Letters. The Mufes always pre-

ferred a Wreath of Olive, to a Crown of Laurel; They ieck So-

litude and Quiet, and are frighted at the noife of Arms : 'Tis

the Murmurings of a Purling Brook, and the gentile Ruffling

Ota Weftern Wind, that encourage and delight them. Scien-

ces and Arts have never flourifhM, but in thofe States whofe

Dominions were effcabiiih'd and Power dreaded. M?jpt fooa

quitted its Learning, when the War began to enter it Confines-

Greece equally encreas'd in Knowledge and Conquefts ; and
when I^orne became Miftrefs of the World, (he faw the Mufes
from all parts fly for Shelter under her Wings.Beforc that Time
tlie J^mansviste more zealous of doing well, than either fpeak-

ing or writing Co ; and took more care to be the Subje£l of a
Panygyrick, than to Pen it.

There are fome plr^afant People in the World, who would
perfaade us, that Learning leffens Courage, Becaufe (fay they)

the Greeks a?id Romans were never efleerad fo great Soldiers., as

vhen they had no Artx nor Sciences among thsrn,

Phociofii one of the wifeft and beft Men that Athens evec
bred, whilft he govern'd that State, being tyr'd out with the

repeated Importunities of the Athjninns, that they might make
War, when he knew they underftood but very little of thQ

Matter ; He faid to them. Wereyou to contend with your Enemies
with Words^ they would never be able to withfiivdyou^ becaufe yoit

talk.bitter ; but whereas Arms can oyily decide yoor Di^erences, they

tvill as furely be too bard far us.

The Lacedemonians on the contrary, being lefs Polite, were
much better Soldiers ; for tho' they fpoke ill, yet they fought
well

i their Hands were- more ready than their Tongues, and

they
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they always gave fix Blows before they utter'd two Words,
Hence we have the Style we call Laconic}^ or Lacedemoma»t
which is a Concife, but Emphatical manner of fpeaking and
writing, according to the Cuftom of the Lacedemonians. Where-
fore we have an Account of their Adions, not from themfelves,

but their Enemies.

But notwithftanding all this, there is no Reafon to accufe the

Mufes of ruining Kingdoms. There have ever been People in

the World both Learned and Warlike at a time 5 and in this

Age, we have Heroes that ought to give way in nothing, ei-

ther to the Ancient Greeks ot Kpmavs, and who likewife recon=

die the Study of Letters with the Pra^^ice of Arms. It were

better therefore to fay. That Kingdoms and Empires have all

their deftin'd Periods, and that they perifh through the fame
neceflity with the Hero and the Scholar.

But ho^^evcr it be, this is moft certain, that Warlike Nati-

ons have feldom or never written their own Hifl:ories, and much
iefs'thofe of other Nations. We know little or nothing of the

CeU(& or Gauls ; and are not much better acquainted with the

Cuftoms of the Avabs^ their Priefts, and other Perfons which

they fet the moft value upon.

The Perfian Hiftorians were their Magi, being the moft confl-

derable among them, either for their Knowledge, or the Stati-

on they held in the Common-wealth.

The /Egyptians, who yielded to no other Nation for In-

fight into all manner of Arts and Sciences, entrufted their

Priefts altogether with the Converfation of their Hiftory, as like-

wife their Publlck Memoirs, which contain'd whatever related

either to Policy, Phyfick, Mathematicks or Religion. It is from
thefe Priefts that Diodorus Siculus had his Hiftory, as he owns
in his Second Book- Nay, tho* Athens abounded with all forts

of Learned Men ;
yet the moft celebrated in Greece, Travelled

to I^glpt meerly to confult thefe Priefts. Solon, Plato, Pythago-

ras, Eudoxtts and Democrates had that Knowledge from JEgypt,

with which they afterwards furprizM the Learned World. Cicero

owns ingenioufly in his Fifth Book, de Finibus, that Plato went

Into M.gypt on purpofe to learn from thefe Priefts, the Know-
ledge of Heavenly Matters. And Pythagoras did more ; for he

not only Travell'd over all ^gypt, but alfo went into Perfia to

confult the Magi, about that (ort of Learning which was, pecu-

liar to them, they being, beyond any other Nation, vers'd in

the Knowledge of Antiquity.

Thus it is plain, That the /Egyptian Priefts, and Verftan Migi^

gave themfelves chiefly up to Hiftory.

The Greeks vitte not fo careful in this Refpeft ; they per-

mitted any to write who had an indinatlon to do it, whence it

follow d
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follow 'd, that their Hiftory was abominably vitiated by this

liberty ; and the^ become a Prov<;rb by the many Lies they

ftufF'd their Relations with,

Et qmc({mii Grxcia ^endiix,

Scribit in Bi^oriis,

But herein the ^mans were much wifer, for they did not

allow eVery Body to compile their Hiftories : The PontifFs who
.had the care of Divine Worlhip, and the Ceremonial part of

their Religion, had likewife the Charge of making their An-
nals; wherein they were to take notice of the moft famous Oc*
currences in their State from Year to Year. This Cicero ac-

quaints us with, when he fays, Emt Hiftoria nihil aliui nifi An*
ndium confsBio^ cut ret Memorioe Publico >caufa ab initio rerunt

humrnaruYa ufc^ue ad I'ubl, Outturn Pomificem Maximum^ res om»
ties fingulorum Annorum mxndabat Uteris Pontifex tAiximus* Lib.

i. de Orat.
Thefe Annals alfo were very plain. They containM no more

than a Summary Account of Matters, without entring into ma-
ny Particulars. It was the Genius of the Ancient S^omnns to

afteil Plainnefs. They were more intent upon deferving Praife,

than hearing it ; and they never complimented one Man with
what was only due to the whole Place. A Glimpfe of this pri-

mitive Simplicity may appear in their Pajii Confukresy which
was fcarce any more than a downright Catalogue of the I{pman^

Confuls.

Thefe Reafons which we have given to doubt of the Truth of
Hiftory, ought not neverthelefs to cxtingui(h in us all (brt of
Belief, for what Hiftorians have written There are Rules be-
fore prefcrib'd to dirc£i us in antient Hiftory, where are the
very Q^uintefcence of Critifcifm ; that is, whatever good Senfe
or a found judgment could invent, to precaution a heedlefs Rea-
der, againft cither the Ignorance, Negligence or Infincerity of
a Writer, into how many Errors would a Man fall, if he had
not foraefort of regard to thefe Rules; But fince it isabfolute-
ly neceffary for every Body to be acquainted with the worth of
an Hiftorian before they read him ; I (hall proceed to draw
fome faint Sketches of thofe that have been moft famous in the
World

; fince it is my Intencioc here to be exa^,but not tedious-

CHAP. m.
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CHAP.
Of the Method of Reading Htsl-ory^ and an Acconnt

of the moH Celebrated ^ncient Hlftorians^ with

their CharaBers from the Beft Criticks,

HAT Che Reading of Hiftory may be truly Beneficial,

the ingenious Student ought not to fatisfy himfelf with
Abridgments and Tranfcripts, but confult the Original Authors
whence thofe Extra£^s are drawn, by which he may make him-
felf Mafter of the Subjeft, and be capable of the higbeft Stati-

ons of Honour and Power. But however Induftrious and
Ingenious a Man may be, if he>ave not the good Fortune to

have a Learned Tutor to direft himj he may both be led a-

ilray, by Confalting Authors of uncertain Credit, and alfo be
bewilder'd, by Immethodically difpofing thofe good ones he
does look into. To prevent both which, we {hall lay before

our Reader a Oiort View of thofe Authors that continue the

Thread of Hiftory from the beginning 5 digefted in the Order
they ought to be Read ; and their Chara£lers juftified by Quo-
tations from Learned and Judicious Criticks. And we doubt

not we (hall obtain the more Credit herein, when we frankly de-

clare,thaC the Learned Mr. Vegory Whear^ jbmetime Hiftory Pro-

feffor at Oxovi has been our chief Guide, whofe Leisures upon

thisSubje£t wemufc refer the Reader to, for more particular

Satisfa£^on. But as we have had occafion fometimes to recede

from him, and confult another Guide, fo our Reader will

do well to t ake the fame Liberty with us, if he fees Oc-

cafion.

But I mufi: Premife ; That in regard the Books we are going

to Name are all writen in the Learned Languages, Greek or

Latin, it may be ask'd to what purpofe do we dired an Englifi

Reader to them ? To which I muft Anfwer what the Learned

Tranflator of the abovemention'd Treatife has done to the fame

Objedion, vi:(. That a great Number of thofe Learned Wri-

tings have within thefe few Years pafl: been elegantly and ac-

curately Tranflated into our own Tongue, and the Number
encreafes dally, infomuch that altho' a Man may either thro*

his own, or h'is Parents negleft, have not learnt in his Youth

the Learned Languages, he may however by Bnglijh alone, ac-

quaint himfelf with thofe venerable Monuments, and become

a competent Mafter m this wfeful and manly Science.

SECT. L
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S E C T. L

Of the iVriters of the Earllefi Times^ to the Rife of the

Roman Adonarchy.

WE have already faid, That Che Students in Hiftory ought

firft to Read over fome E-pltomes, and make himfelf

well acquainted with Chronological Tables. After which,

To proceed Regularly, the firft Book to be Read over with

great Care and Attention, as being the ancienteft, and the tru-

cft Hiftory in the World, is the BOLT BIBLE,
^OSEPBVS, firnam'd Flavius, a Learned ^ew of the Sacer-

dotal Race, who flourith'd in the Time o^Vefpafian and Vomi-

tim ; has written an excellent Hiftory in two Parts, entitled

the Antiquities and the Wars of the "^ews^ wherein he gives

an Account of all their AiFairs from the Creation to his own
Time. This is in every Hand, and may properly be Read a-

long with the Bile.

Sir WALTEB^ F^ALEIGH, our Country Man, (who livM in

the Time of K. '^ames I.) whofe Fame and hard Fate is knowa
to every Body, wrote an Univerfal HiRory from the Creation

to the Fall of the Muredoman Empire with very great Judgment,

jn a perfpicuous Method, and an elegant and mafculine Stile,

This is very proper to be next Read over.

For particular Concernment, and to Corre£l and Eftablifh

thefe and others, Sir ^ohn CMarfhiirnsle^xn^d and accurate Work,
Entituied, Chrovicus Canon lEp.yptiAcus Ebraicus Grxcus CS> Dip-

qiufnior,es publiQiM at London in 1672. may be confulted. la

this Work the Author has illuflrated all thofe dark Times be-

tween the firft Peopling of Rgypt after the Flood, and the Death
o^ Cyrus-, beginning from the Year of the World 1658. and con-

tinuing to the Year 34? S. by collet^ing all the Fragments of the

Ancient Hiftorians, and putting them into an exatt and judici-

ous Order, whereby he has reconcilM many Things in thofe

Ancient Hiftcries v/hich before Teemed Fables.

To proceed j the Prophane Authors that come in the firft

place were CTESIAS.mEGASTHENiLS and BeROSVS^ three
very ancient Writers of the Affairs of the firft, or ylffyric-Ooal-

djean Monarchy. But their Works are loft, and the Fragments
extant are of fo uncertain Authority that they cannot be reli-

ed on. There goes under the Name oi Berofus a fmall Book,
enticul'd, Bibiloni] Amiquitau s -, bat the Learned generaliv E-
ftcem it Spuiious, It is a- Figment fays lu^qv* Vms) that

pkafe s
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pkafesuyjkArned idle CMen» Wherefore fince thefe are not (JO be
had, Mr. fVheur advifes out Student to begin with ^uflwy Hero-

dotus and Diodoms Siculus,

^VSTIN"is believ'd to have liv*d in the Time of Antoninus,

Pius, and made himfelf famous by abridging the Hiftory writ-

ten by Trogus Pompiius, who was a Native of Gallia. Narbonen-

fisy and flourilh'd under Juguflus. His Hiftory began at Ninus^

Founder of the A^yrian Monarchy, and came down to the Time
of Juguftus, But this Work, to the great Misfortune of the

Learned World is loft, and its Lofs is attributed to the Abridg-
ment, which being written in a polite and elfgant Stile, was,

very probably, the Reafon why that Age neglected the Origi-

nal, and ufing this only, their Succeflbrs totally flighted that.

5F«y?/w's Hiftory in imitation of Tragus, confifts of 44 Books.

Oi fuftin, thus faith Gerh. Vojjlus de ffifl. I. 2. c. 1. Nor is

there any one among the Latins, Tvho has more politely and elegantly

contra^ed the Biflory of fo many Empires, for be comprehends the

Anions of almod all Nationsfrom Ninus to Auguftus.

HE^Z>OtVS, is ftiled the Father of the Heathen Hiftory,

as being the ancienteft of any Extant; For tho' VoJJius names
Therecides, Dionyfms of Miletum, Becatus, Xanthus of Lydia,

I
Charon of Lampfpacus, Hellanicus, and others to have written be-

^ fore him, their Works are all loft. He was Born at Halicar-

fiaffus in Afia Minor, four Years before Xarxes^ Expedition into

Greece, and flourifh'd from about the Year of the World, 3470.
to 3520. His Hiftory is divided into Nine Books, which bears

the Names of the Nine Mufes given them, as *tis fuppos'd by
fome Learned Perfons, on account of the Elegancy of his Style)

and contains a compleat Account of Grecian and Barbarian Anti-

quities from the time where the Holy Scripture eqds, Cthat is,

from the Reign of Cyrus,) to the Reign of Xerxes 5 a Period of

234 Years. In thefe Nine Books you will find, befides the Hiftory

of the Medes 2ii\diPerftans.ft\iG, Hiftories alfo of the Lydians, loni-

ans, Lycians, Egyptians, Grecians, Macedonians^ and of fome other

Nations : Their Manners and Religions are alfo intermixt and

deliver'd with that Purity, elegance and fweetnefs of Style,
' that the Mufes were by the Ancients feign'd to have fpoken

by the Mouth of Herodotus, and, for this caufe their Names
were put before thefe Books (as I have faid) not by the Author,

but by fome other Perfons, as tis thought. But Vojfms is of

Opinion, that the Author himfelf fo infcrib'd 'em : And in De-
fence of Herodotus again ft Lud, Vives, goes on and afferts, It is

apparent that his Booh were not fo caWd by way of Apology^ for the

Faljhoods contain d in them, lis if by thofe Names the B^ader were in

the very entrance to be Admonijh'd, that fome Things in them were

related with too much Liberty to dilight th^ Mind, which is allowed

t9
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ie ihe lAtifesi For (faith Whear) though /Herodotus inferts fome

Narratives that are not much unlike to Fables, yet the Body of

his Hiftory is compiled with a rare Fidelity, and diligent care

of Truth. Concerning his other Narratives, he for the molt

part allures us, that he recites them not becaufe he thought

them true, but as he had receiv'd them from others. / ought

(fays he) to unfold in my Biflory what Ihave heard from others^ but

there is vot the fame veceffity I fhould believe aU Relations dlile^

rohich I defire the Reader would once for all take Notice ofy ayid re*

member throughout my Hifidry « Herodotus (fays Monfieur Rapiv)

* is not every where over Exa£^, becaufe he took in too much
* Matter; but ftill I find him of Sincerity more than ordinary,
* fince he treats of the Greeks and Barbarians, thofe of his own
* Country and Strangers, without the leaft (hew of Partiality.

* I am of Opinion, that Plutarch was fevere in charging him of
* Partiality, but the Refle£^ion may be imputed to the free-

* dom our Author had taken in fpeaking of his Country Baotia*

Again, l{apin Cenfures Herodotus for flraying too far from his

Subje^, For (fays he > * Herodotus frequently leaves his Matter
* to amufe himfelf with tedious Digreflions, which are for the
* moft part forc'd and unnatural ; wherein *tis true he follows

* the Example o( Homer, but with lefs Succefs: Thus far I(apin

upon the Matter of Herodotus ; concerning his Style, the fame
Critick acknowledges 'tis Pure, Smooth, Fluent, Agreeable and
Elegant. (Rapines JnftruBions for Hiftory.) Lopginus gives him
this Applaufc, vi^ That Herodotus alone, hasfo perfeclly imitated

Homer in his VialeSl^ that he deferves the Name ofOp.iieMteoTetrQ':

The five fir^ Books oi Viodorus Siculus come inhere, as con-

taining the Affairs of the World before the Trojan War. But oi

this Author hereafter.

TbvCTDWES was a Perfon of illuftrious Parentage^ and ad-

mirable Genius. Hefiouri(h*d about the Year 460 before Chrift^

and fludied in the Academy when Herodotus Read his Hiftory,

with which 'tis fa id he was fo charm'd, that with Jealoufy he
Repin'd he fiiould never be able to Equal it. But that he is

not much behind him, appears by the Elogics the Learned Cri-
ticks have conferr'd of him. Cicero de Orat» I. 2. fays, In my Opi^

nion Thucydides excels all others in the Art of Speakings he almojl

equals the Number of his Words voith the Number of his Sentences*

his Exprejftons are fo ft and Jhort, that no Man can Determine whe'
ther he has more iUuftrated his Subje^ by his Oratory, or his Oratory

by his wife I(eflediorts. QuimiUian thus exprelTes his Efteem of
him, Thucydides (fays he) is always Clofe and Shorty and ever pre
fint to his Bufinejs. Herodotus Sweet, Candid and Diffused ;
Thucydides is the beft l(eprefenter ofmovd Affe^ions^ Herodotus
ofCalm \ Herodotus is ihs beft at along, Thucydides at a Jhort
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Ora,tm\ itis forceSy and that roins a Man^s Confsnt, De Inftlt.

Orat. I. lo. c. 2.

^uftus Lipfius fpeaks thus of him. Thucydides wrote an HU
fiory, in which he relates neither many nor ^reat A^airs, and. yet

perhaps he hat won the Garland from all thofe who have reprefentei

many aniprent Occurrences ; bis Difcourfe is always clofe and Shorty

his Sentences are frequent, and his ^dgment founds gi'^i'^g ^"^'Kf

where Excellent, but conceafd Jdvice, dire^ing thereby OAens

Lives and Anions ; His Orations and Excurfions are almoft Divine^

the oftner you P^ead him, the more you will gain by him^ and yet he

will never difmifs you without a Thirfl of fading him again. Jfaac^

Cafaubon (in his Preface to ?olyhus) has thcfe. Words, Thucy-
dides is a great CMan, and a great tlijiorian, who^ when he had

forfome time been Converfint with, and employed in greatTranfaB^i"

ens, retired to defcribe them with his Ten \ and hath left us a. I-IiHo"

ry fo well composed for the ufe of Men ; that it ever will be the

Subjefi ofthe wonder of Pofterity, rather than their Imitation, Mon-
fieur K^pin in his Inftruftions for Hiftory gives us this Judg-
ment ot him, ' The Style of Thucydides is more Noble and
* Lofty than that of Herodotus, yet it never fails of being Na-
* tural and Eafie. He has Fire, Force and Grandeur; every
* thing in his Waiting keeps up itfelf, and nothing Languiflies

* and Grovels. Again', ' Thucydides and livy (fays the fame
* Rapin) are fufEcient to acquaint a Man what Genius Hiftory
« requires: For Antiquity has nothing to Boaft of, more Per*
* fedl than their Works. Thucydides has eftablifh'd his Reputa*^
* tion withfo pure Idea's, that he deferves to be Credited in

* all Ages. It is hard to meet with one of this Author's Tern*
« per, who, tho' he had been extrcamly Wrong'd*by the Ty*
* rent Pericles, yet he always Prais'd him as occafion offer a,

' and did Juftice in his Writings to the Athenians, altho' Un-
* juftly they had Banilhed him their Common-wealth. In a
* word, Thucydides was Exaft in all he wrote, and Faithful in

* all he faid- and tho' fometimes he feems Auftere and Surly,
* yet it is ever what confifi:s with Grandeur. Thus htKapin.

And thus much toeftablilh the Reputation of our Author: Pro-

ceed we to his Work.
Thucydides writes the Hiftory of almoft 70 Years ill'

eight Books, beginning at the Departure of Xerxes out of

Greece, where Herodotus ends, and bringing it down to the

^ift Year of the Peloponnefian War. Tho' his main Defign

was to write the War betwixt the Athenians and Peloponnefians

(a great part whereof he A£led in) yet in his firft Book, in

Its Entrance he {hews the Ancient State of Greece from the

Times of the Argonauts and the Tro\an Wat : And by compa-

ring the greatnefe of the Peloponnefian War with all thofe that

had gone before it, in explaining th€ Caufes, Pretences and Qc*
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cafions of it, he premifeth the Hiftory of thofe fifty Years*

iivhich intervened betwixt the Flight of Xerxes^ and the begin'

ning of this War. To illuflrate and compleat the firft Book of

Jhucydides, the Reader may take in the nth and 12th Rooks of

Viodorus sictilus, the 2d and 3d Books of ^m/?/?7, and tlie Lives

of Themiflocks, j^riSiides, Paufmas and Cmon^ written by Plu-

tirch, or Corn* Nepos. Alfo with the reft of Thucydies the Lives

of Alcibiides^ ChibrUs^ Thrafibulus and Nicias^ written by Plu*

tirch and Corn. Nepos, together with the4tb and 5th Books o£

^uflm, and the 13 th Book of Vied, SicuJus.

XENOPBON (the Son of GryUus, a Native o^ Athns) who
was a great Philofopherj and a great General, as well as a
great Hiftorian, has continu'd the Thread of tlmcfdides his

Hiftory. He flourifb'd about the Year 410 before Chrift, and
wrote the Hiftory of his own Times in feven Books. The two
firft contain the remainder of the Pelcpomienan War^ which Thw
cydjdes by Death was hindred from finifhing, and thcSuprefil-

on of the Thirty Tyrants at Mherts y the reft continue the

Affairs of Greece to the id Year of the 104 Olympiad : Being

a Period of 48 Years. He alfo wrote the Hiftory of the Ten
Thoufand Greeks that followM Cyrus the Younger into Perfia, in

his Expedition againft his Brother Artaxerxes Mvemon, which

Forces, after Cyrus's Death chofe Xemphon for their General;

and by his Condud and Valour were fafely brought Home,
nocwithftanding the furious Affauks of the barbarous Nations,

thro* whcfe Country they pafi^d. The fame Author has alfo

given Ub the Life of Cyrr/y, or rather under that Denomination,

the Pifture of an Heroick and Virtuous Prince. The Style of

X&^'Ophon is of the Attick Di<l*d, and fo fweet, that he was
callM t\ic Axtich^lufey and the yittick Bee. He was a faithful

Relator, and a Perfon of unqueftionable Honour, an Inftance

of his Intregrity is given os by Viog. Laenius in his Life of him,
f/^. That TbucyJIdi's's Books being then unknown, and the only

Copy of 'em falling into his Hands, when be might eafily have
fuppreft or pub^ilh'd 'em at his own, he faiily fen

t
'em abroad

under the Name of the true Author. The Charafter of Xevo»
phon is given ns by thefe Learned Criticks, vi^- ^u[ius Lipfius,

Xenophon in his Bijiory is a pkafarn and fnithfuly or at leaji a
cautiouspudem Writer, from -which yet you mny rather draw Civil"

Prudence, thjn that he feems to have intended it. And yet Chr,
Colerus in Epift. de Stud. Polit. fays, Civil Vrudence is certainly

the principal Virtus in the Writings 0/Xenophon, it fparhlesfirange-

ly in his Inflitution of Cyrus, and th F^htion af his Expedition
^agdinji Artaxerxes; in which Xenophon difcovers/how great a,

f
Commander ke birnfelfwas ; therefore let Xenophon be the looking'

ICiafs of J(jngs and Princes, Gerhard Vojfms faith thus of him,
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71 e Glory o/Xenophon wis Thee-fold, for J will take no mthe of
his Elo([iievce ; he whs a Philofopher, Hiflorixv^ and a ^ood Com-
minder, [He left theProfeffion of Philofopby for a Command
!n the Army] Quimilliav, fpeaking of his Style, fays, The Gra-

ces were Uvijh of their Favours tkroughut Xenophoiv'i Works,

Monfieur Kjipirh Character of him is thus ;
*- Xenophon endea-

* vours to Imitate ThucydldeSf who keeps within the bounds of

* his Subjeft, and is more methodical than Herodotus, if Xe-

* nophon wanders never fo little, as he has done in the fifth Book
* of his Hiftory of Cyrus, in the Adventure of Penthea^ Queen
* of Stifi^ yet it has a Connexion to the reft of his Works, as

* in this Cafe; j^hraddtes her Husband was brought over to

* Cyrus's Party, by this Captivity of his Wife at the Defeat of
* the Affyrims, Xenophon is pure in his Language, and natural
* and pleafing in his Compofition ; He has a ready Wit, a co-

* pious Fancy, a found Judgment, a clear Imagination, and a
* neat way of turning his Thoughts, but he has little or nothing
* of Great or Sublime in him, neither is a juft Decorum always
* obferv'd, for he fometimes makes Blockheads and Barbarians
' talk like Philofophers. Thiis far ^apin, Citero fays, the

Great Scipio had fo great an Efteem for hisTnftitution of Cyrus^

that he always carried it about him. With Xenophov are to he
Read the Lives of lyfinder, Jgifilaus, jirtaxerxes, Thrafybulus,

Cbabrias, Conon and Datames, written by Plutarch and Cor. Nepos,

Aifo the 4th, 5th, and 6th Books of ^ujiiv, and the Xlllth,

XIV, and XVth, Books of DioAorus Siculus,

DlODO^VS SICVLVS was a Native of y^gyrium, a City in

Sicily, and flourifh'd in the Time of Julius Cafar, and Juguflus,

He wrote at ^ome his excellent Work, entituled, Bibliothecx

Bi^orica, after having Travel'd thro' the greateft part of Jfii

and Eurcpf, with incredible Hazards and Fatigue, to inform him-
felf, and colleft Material . He fpent thirty Years in the compo-
fing it, and colletled into the XL. Books, whereof it confifted

all that the ether Hiftorians before him, sls Berofus, Theopompus,

Epborus, Phrliflus^ Callifihenes^ Timaiis and others, had written:

infomuch that if this Work were ftill Compleat, we could not

want fufficient Knowledge of all the firft Ages. But to the great

Grief of Learned Men ; of the forty Books, only fifteen are now
fextant. The firft five are intire, and give us the Antiquities

and TranfaOions of the JEgyptians, Ajjyrians, Perfans, Libyans^

Greciavsy and other Nations before the Trojan War, The five

next Books are wanting. The XL Book begins at Xerxes Ex-

pedition into Greece, from whence to the end of the XX. Book,

which brings the Hiftory down to the Year of the World 3650,
the Work is entire ; but the latter twenty Books are quite loft.

The Contents of the whole Work the Author himfelf has given

us in his Preface in thefc Words, Ourfixfrfl Boohs^ (fays he)

gomprC"
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comprehend nU thit happen d before the War of Troy, together wit^

tn^y fabulous Matters here and there inerfpersd. Of thefe ih^

three former reUte the AvtiquUy cf the Barbarians, avd the thre^

latter contain thofe of the Greeks. Ihe eleven next following include

aU that happen d Remarkable in the World from the DefiruEiion of

Troy, to the Death of Alexander the Great. Lafily, the other
-

Twe?ity three extend to the Coni{uei\s o/JuliusCsefar over the Gauls,

when he made the Britilh Ocean the Northern Bounds cfthe Roman
Empire, The Excellency of this Work is thus expref^'d by Bi-

(hop OAontague in the Preface to his Apparatus, Diodorus Sicu-

lus is an excellent Author, roho with great Fidelity^ immenfe Lor

hour, and a rare both Diligence and Ingenuity^ has coUetled an Bi^

Sorical Library, in vshich he has reprefented his ovon^ and the Stu-

dies of other Men ; being the great E^cporter of Bumajie Mions9

And tfi Diodorus himfelf Stiles it, it is the common Treafury of

Things, and a harralefs or fafe Jnfirudor of what is good.

The Style of Diodorus is that which is term'd Indifferent %

Thotius fays, Diodorus's manner of Writing is very Clear, and

not in the leaft AfFefted : That it is not too much after the At-

tick Diale£t, nor too full of old Words, and in a Word very

confiftent with Hiftory. Eujebius o^ Ccsfarea fet a great Value

on Diodorus, and frequently Quotes him with great Fraifes. And
J'liny fays, he is the firft among the Greeks that left off telling

idle Stories. We have already direded the Reading of the

firft fifteen Books of this Author. The latter end of the XV«
continues Xenophon's Hiftory, and the XVI. gives us the Anions
of Fhilip of OAacedon, the Father of Alexander, with what elfe

happened Remarkable in the World at the fame time, and in the

XVII. Book, he relates the noble Anions o^ Alexander the Great,

the Founder of the Third Monarchy. With thefe two Books
may be Read Com, Nt^pos's Lives of Dion, /phicrates, Timotheus^

Phocion, zndTimoleonf And next in order follows the Life of

Alexander, written by Plutarch^ ArrianuSy and Quintus Curtius,

ARKJANVS, a Native of Nicomedia, a City oi Bithynia^ was
a Difciple of EpiUetus, He flourifh'd in the Reign of the Em-
peror Adrian, and was Philofopher, Geographer, and Hiftorian/;

Suidas fays he arriv'd to the Confular Dignity, was in great
Efteem among the Romans, and had very confiderable Employ-
ments under the Emperor. And by reafon of the fofcnefs ot
his Style he was term'd a fecond Xenophon. He has written fe-

ven Books of the Conquefts of Alexander the Great, and aa
eighth concerning Alexander'^ Expedition into India, Th^re is alfo

Extent of the fame Author a Defcription of the Euxine Sea, and
The Countries about it, as alfo of the Red Sea and Perfian Golf,
snd a Treatife of Tajiks j but thefe are foreign to our pur-

J9fc? 4fian is reported gmojigft Greek Waters t© have been
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a Man of fo great Integrity in Writing, that he was fiiled the
Xover of truth : And is honour'd with that Sirname by Cdiui
I{hodfginus, Photius fays of him that he ought not to give place

to the beft HiRorians.

i^lNlVS CVRtlvS I^tfus^2s a Komnn Knight, fuppos'd to

have flouriOi'd under the Emperor Vefp^un, as Voffms in a Dif-

courfeon purpofe has endeavoured to prove. He wrote the Life
of Alexivier in X. Books, whereof the firft two are loft. He is

an excellent and fubtile Writer fays UuWheare ; and his Style

is allow'd by every Body to be Excellent. Imo vel Auguft^o
avo dlgna eft diBio, fays Ger. Voftus of him. Jufl, Lipfius gives
us this Judgment of him ; ' He is ffays he) in my Opinion aa
* honeft and true Hiftorian, if any fuch thing there have been ;
* there is a ftrange Felicity in his Style, and a Pleafantnefs in
* his Relations ; he is Contraded and Fluent, Subtle and Clear,
* Carelefs, and yet Accurate, true in his Judgments, fubtile in
* his Sentences, and in his Orations Eloquent above what I can
* Exprefs. But Father I(apin. after his Cynical manner, gives
tis a different Chara^er of his Veracity, and therefore to be

,

Impartial with our Reader, we will Tranfcribe it at large.
* Quimus Cunius, fays thatCritick, is fhiningand florid. No-

^
thmg can be more Polite than Quintus Cunius j he has a florid

^
and gay Exprefiion, which cxtreamly pleafes the Men of Wit.

^
Every thing ought to be grounded upon Reafon; and there-
fore QuhnusCwtius is not always in the right : When he en-

^
deavours to make his Hero fo admirable, he does not make

^
him take the wifeft Refolution, but on the contrary, the moft

^
Heroick and Perillous j he always finds a charm in Danger,

^
and cares not fo much forConquefts, as the Honour of Con-

j
Qusring; It is in his Power to furprize Dur'ms in the Night*

^
and by that means keep him from knowing how Weak he

^
was

\ (Darius having double the Men) : But this great Man,
^
who is lefs follicitous of getting a Viaory, than making his

g
Valour to be admired, attacks the King of Perfu in the broad

^
Day, being refolv'd rather to die with Honour, than Conquec

^
by a Surprife. DArhis after his Defeat, offers to divide AfiA

^
with him, and propofes a Match between him and his Daugh-

^
ter

; but jikxmder rather chufes to arrive at Glory thro*

,
Dangers, than become a Mafler fo peaceably ; he will hear

^
none of thefe Propofals, and aims at nothing but what's ex-

^
traordinary. His Hiftorian, I muft confefs, does him a great

^
deal of Honour ; but does not all this great Honour want a

,
*»tt!e probability ? Does he not make his Heto more Rafh

g
than Wife, and more Venturefome than Ambitious ? He

^
thought thofe Sentiments more noble without doubt; but on

. ti'ie other fide, he hasftraia'd them too far, and has given us

* Reafon
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* Reafon to queftion, Whether he has left us a Romance or a

*
Hiftory. Quimus Curtius might very well have fpar'd to make

* Akxmdsr To infamous as he dees in feme places. There are

' fome priviledged Perfons, whom we ougnt to treat with Civi-
*

lity and Refpeft •, we may indeed relate, their Perronal Faults^

* but we muft never offend their Dignity, or debafe their Greats
* nefs. Quintus Curtius deferves to be commended for his Sin-

* cerity, [here he begins to be a little kinder] for he fpeaks the
* good and the hdido^Alex^fider, without being pre-poffef^'d for

* the Merit of his Hero. If one can find fault with his Hiftory,

*
it is for being too Polite : But neverthelefs he has excel'd m

* a pleafant and natural way of defcribing Manners That Cha-
' rafter of Perfe£lion which is confpicuous in thofe great Men,
* is not to be found any more in the fucceeding Ages.

The XVIII. XIX. and XX. Books of Diodorus Siculus, fall in

here, becaufe they give the Hiftory of the Succeffors of Alexan-

der to the Year 3650. The XTII. XIV. and XV. Books of ^uflin

may alfo be Read here, and in fome meafure to ftipply the

Lofs of Di9dofuis latter XX. Books, the refl: of '^njHn to the

XXXIX. Book; 2\^o PlutarchWiVt%Qi Vyrrhus^ Arntus.J^gides^

Ckomenes and Philup^men-^ together with the Eclogue or Bxcerpu

out o^Diod9rus\ laft Books, Printed in the ffavmvinn Edition of

that Author; are advifed to be Read in this Pbce by our Learn-

ed Guide fo often mention'd, I mean yix.BegoryWhedre. After

which PoJybius comes next in Courfe. But we will fpeak a Word
of Plutarch firft.

PLVTAH^H is an Author, whofe Works are fo well known,

and fo frequent in every Hand,that our Hiftorical Student would

not have pafs'd him by, altho' we had not mention'd him. Rut
in Honour to his Worth, and to keep up our Method of Naming
all ; we muft give a Ihort Account of him and his Writings.
Plutarch was Born at Ch^ronea, a City of B^otia, a Province of
Greece. His Father was in his Time chief Magiftrate of the
City, and our Author was frequently employ d in Offices of
Truft and Honour. He is fuppos'd to have been Born about
the latter end of the Reign of Ckudius, and by fome Expreffions
in his own Writings, 'tis likely became to I{ome in the Time of
DomhUn^ but whether he fettled at that Time, or rather on?
ly occafionally came thither, as he alfo Travell'd to ail the Ci-
ties of Greece^ to examine the Archives, and collet Materials,
for his intended Work of the Lives of illuftrious Men is uncer-
tain. The time of his flourifhing at I(pme being in the Reign
of rrn]An^ under whom he enjoyM the Dignity of Conful, and
was honoured with great Truft and Power : After Tr^f-tw's

Death he return'd toCharonea, where he alfo, as his Father had
l}ecn before, was chofen Arcbon. Fktmb was a jpjiilofopher
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as well as an Hiftorian, and therefore wrote feveral Treatifes

5n that Faculty, nioft of which are loft, his Morals excepted

:

But that which comes properly under our Notice is that adnii-

rable Work, The Lives of the moft illuftrate Men, Greeks and

I(pmms, A Work fo Excellent and Ufeful, that all Nationa

have chofen to Matriculate it, and make it fpeak their own
Tongue, and confequently it has been Read by all Men that have

had any regard at all for Literature.

This univerfal Reception and Approbation of it has anticipa-

ted our Elogiums^ of which all Cricicks are full 5 But to avoid

Prolixity fhall tranfcribe only thefe few.

Mr. Wheare fpeaks thus of him. What is there in this Author
that can be Read without great Advantage and Reward, efpe-

cially if he falls into the Hands of a ferious Reader that is ap-

prehenfive, and of an experienc'd Judgment ? Treafures of

Learning, Wifdom and Hiftory, may be found in Plutarch^

yea, there are fome who affert that his Monuments, I mean his^

Parallel Lives and Morals, are the Libraries or Colleftion of all

the Ancient Hiftorians, or rather Writers j and of all cither'

Greeks or Komms that have fpoken or done any thing in an ele-

vated degree. Honourably, Rightly or Wifely. Lipjius Styles

him the Prince of Writers, who deth wonderfully Form the judg-

ment, and in a diffufed and plain waj of Writings leads a Man ever

rj nhere into Virtue and Prudence,

For the Affinity of the Subjeft, we raufl; continue our Dl-

greflion to fpeak of C01{t^ELlVS NEPOS, whofe Lives of il-

luftriou. Men we have fo often mention'd. This Author flou-

rifli'd in the pure Age of the Latin Tongue, that is to fay, in

the Reign of Julius Ccefar and Auguflus, and was intimate with

feveral Perfons of eminent Degree, particularly with Cicero and
Pomp, Atticus, He was a Native of Verona^ but Mv'd moft of

his Time at S^ome^ where he wrote the Lives of" Hiftorians botlj ^

Greek and Lativ^ as well as Captains, altho' only the latter is

preferv'd- And even that too was attempted to be Stolen from^

him by ^milius Probusy who liv'd in the Time oiTkeodofms^ and|

prefented to that Emperor the Book we now have as his dwn;'

But the curious Tafte of thefe Modern Ages has been able to

difcovcr the Language to be TuUiani JEvi, zs Vojftus StWes it;

and notwithftanding the ExprefTions of Probus^ whereby htf

would intimate himfelfto be the Author; Juftice is now done
to Cornelius Nepos^ and the whole World of Judicious Criticks

have reftor'd this Work to its right Father.

POITBIVS^ a Native of Megalopolis, a City of Arcadia, the

Son of LycortaSy who was fometime Sovereign of ^Megalopolis $

flourilhed about A. M. 3828. He wrote Forty Books, of which
Five only are now Extant, except in Fragments and Excerps,

which with grea^ Judgment and Induftry were colle^ed. toge«
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ther by the Learned Cafmbon, and publifh'd in his Edition of

this Author. He begins his firft Book with the Aifairs of the

l^marjs, from the taking of l{ome by the GattJs under Brennus^

and employs that and the fecond by way of Jppirams, to run

thro* the chief Affairs of the I(omans, Greeks^ Macedonians an4

Carthighiians, to the time of the fecond Punick War, whereia

having (hewn by what degrees the Homans made 'emfelves Ma^
fters of Italy, and began their Difpute with the Canhagemans iot

the Dominion of the Sea. He proceeds in the three following

Books to treat of the I^nman and Grecian Affairs to the end o£

104 Olympiad, that is, A, CM. 3592. with great Judgment and

Knowledge, giving us a vaft variety of Civil and Military

Literature.

The other Books, of which we have now Extant, only Tome

broken Parcels, were compofed with the fame Exai^nefs, and

continued the Hiltory to the end of the fecond Mieedonian War
with Perfeus, when an End was put to that Kingdom, and the

J(omin began to bear the Name of the Fourth Monarchy.

This Au hor was held in gieat Efteem, and frequently Read
by the Emperor Conflantirje the Great, in whofe Time the

Work is fuppos'd to have been Compleat. Cicero, Stmbo, ^0-

fephus and Plutarch, mention him with great Honour, and the

famous OAtrcus Brutus was fo in love with him, as to take the

pains of making a Compendium of his Works for his confl:aflC

life. No Hiftorian ever took more care to relate Matters faith-

fully, nor none has more Judicioufly illuftrared his Work with

wife Politicks, and excellent Defcriptions of Countries, Perfons

and Things. Kapin gives us this Character of him ; Folybius

(fays he) is more Grave than 'XhviZ^AiAts, he doesnot fo often in--

troduce Scipio fpsaking, altho be had a, kind of I{ight to do ity hav-

if?g all alotig waited upon kirn in hix Wars, Polybius has frequent

Di^reffions upon Politicks, the Art of War, and the Laws of Bifio'

ry, rohicb do not feem necejfary. He is a greater Libertine than

Xenophon, and treates the Opinions the People ofthofe Days had of
their Gods and HeU, as Fables, The great Efteem the Grecians

had of him, is vifible by the many Statues they ere£ted to his

Honour, the Infcriptions of two of which reported by Paufanias

(hew us, That he Traveltd over all Seas and Lands, was a Frien({

and AUie to the Romans, and reconciled them, being then incensed,

againfl the Giechns, On another, if Greece had at firft purfued

the Council of Polybius, it had not offended, but being now mifera-^

hly affiicled he is her only Comfort and Support, The hmePaufa-'
was Remarks, That he was fo great a Statefman, that whatever
the Kpman General did by his.Advice profpered ; and whatever
he aftcd againft it had ill Succefs. ^ufius Lipfius gives us his

Judgment of him thus, Polybius (fays he) in judgment and Prur

4?nsc ii mt mlilic Thucydides, bu^t in bis dire and Style more

^£s
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ioofe dvi free : Be flies outy breaks of, and dilates his Difcourfe^

avd in many Places does mtfo much relate as profefjedly teach ; but

then his Advices are every tobere right and falutary, and I Jhouli

therefore the rather commend him to Princes, becaufe there is no

veed of an anxious enquiry into his Thoughts, for he himfelf opens

and reveals his Senfe. To conclude, if the Reader confults the

Learned Cafaubon^s Preface to his Edition and Tranllation of

this Hiftory; Or even theCharafter of Polybius by Mr. Dryden

before Sir Benry Sheer's Tranflation of it : He will receive a full

and clear Demonftration of the Excellency of this Author.

SECT. IL,

lloe Writers of the Romaa HlHory,

OF the many Empires and great Eftates thaf have been in

the World, the B^man has apparently excelled, both ia

extent of Power, and in length of Duration. As alfo in great

and glorious Aftions, and in virtuous and heroick Examplesl

And therefore the Study of their Hiftory does undoubtedly de-

ferve our Care. Of this Hiftory the Learned Jufius Lipfius in

Centy 3» Mz/f. Ep. 61. thus Exprefles himfelf- /« the Roman
JSiftcry (fays he) there is a plenty both of great things and Jirangs

EventSy which many Writers have lUuftrated. great and mo(i

glorious Empire ! Jnd I add of long Continuance \ And therefore

it is no wonder if it tranfcended both in CMen and A£lions, thatjhort

tiv*d Monarchy ofthe Grechns *j tk Grecians Tfaid one) excel in

precepts, theKoxmmin Examples, and in Truth fo is is ; there ne->

ver was d Nation, nor 1 believe ever will be, which affords more

commendable and virtuous Examples both for Peace and War ; and
therefore (my young Man^ come to this Harveji\ gather the Sheaves

of Corn, and lay them up for thy Vfe,

In the Reading this Hiftory, Mr. IVheare advifes LVCIVS
FLO^Sy to be begun with. As being a Compendium of it

from Hamulus to the Keign of tra]an, (in whofe Time he flourifii-'

cd) finely, plainly and elegantly written. The Accuracy and

Jirevity of it are very often wonderful, and there are many
fhining Sentences like Jewels inferted here and there with both

Judgment and Truth, fays J. Lipfius, But at the fame time we
jnuft fay with Tanaq^ Faber, This acute and elegayjt Work is not ta

he f^ead or Efteemed as a Hi^ory • but rather as a Panegyrick or

Declamation in Commendation of the Roman People and Empire,

Vie is Irregular in his Order of Time,and carelefs in the Names
of Men and Officers, which often difturbs the Senfe, and con*

founds the Reader. The Elegancy of his Stile is generally com-^

mended, and the Sprightlinefs of his Fancy has obtain'd him
thel^ame of thePFmj^//?or/<?». Since
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Since we have all along commended Epitomes at the Entrance

oi Hiftory, the Reader may in this Place take Mr. EACHAf^D'S

Komm Biftoryas being ingenioufly written. And after the ge-

neral Account given in our following Hiftory, proper to dilate

the Student's Knowledge in Roman AiFairs before he enter upoa

Dionyftus Bdlicarnjjfxus. r 1 •

Ac Che fame time alfo, nothing can be more proper tor his

careful Perfual than the Soman Antiquities of Mr. -S^^-^f-

^ENNETT, a moft polite, accurate and ingenious Piece, botti

in Language and Matter: Which will abundantly aflifthimia

the right Underftanding of the ^omm Hiftory.

And when he has attentively confiderM the Shadow and Pict-

ure of the I{oma?i Hiftory, let him proceed to connder the Bo-

dy of it in all its Parts in the following Method and Order ot

Authors, fays Mr. I^kizr. .

DIOMTSWS, ufually ^sd HALICARNASSJEVS, becaufe a

Native of Halicarnajfus, came to I^me in the Time of AugujiuSi,

and liv'd there 22 Years, which Time he employ'd in Writing;

the Hiftory of the l{oman Nation, and com pleated it in ^^I*
Books, whereof only Eleven are Extant, and give us the Hiftory

of 323 Years. This Excellent Author in order to a clear No-

tice of the I^min People, has begun his Work with the Abort'

gines, or moft ancient Inhabitants of Italy 5 Wherefore his twq

firft Books he juftly entitles the Antiquities of thQ I{omim, Noc

was he lefs careful to give a Stranger a right Idea of the Cult-

tomsand Laws of the Kprnms^ which he has done more amply

than any of the Latins\ For (as Boiin fays) vthxt t^e Latin An-

thors mgkiied as common and roelJ known, viz. their SacrificeSyPUj/s^

Triumphs^ Evfigns of Magiflratss, and all the Order of the Roraaa

^ublick Government^ thetr Taxes and Revenues^ their Divinations^

their great AffmblieSy and their different Partitions of the Peopls

into Claffis and Tribes ; Ufily, the Authority of the Senate, the Com-

viands 0/ the Plebes or lower Orders^ the Authority of the Niigi'

ftrates, and the Power of the People be has delivered very accurate-

ly. The Laws of Romulus, Numa and Servius, hid, together

-with the Origin of the People o/Rome, perif/dtotailjhif this Author

had notprefervd them. This is the Subject of Dion. Hdicamaf.

His Authority is thus far vindicated by Scaliger, That we have

no Author remaining who kept fo good Order in Chronology*

And altho' he may lie open to Blame for over creduloufly rela-

ting fome improbable Stories^ yet upon the whole, even Mr.
Fapin fays he is exaft Diligent, Judicious, and more Sincere

than Livy ; But that he is a very Prolix Orator. To conclude.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of Dionyfms Halicarnaffceus has an

univerfal Efteem, and the Lofs of that Part that's wanting is

exceedingly lamented. This we have, brings the Story to the

Confo-
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Confular Govemttient, and the other Books he wrote brought
k down to the firft Punick War.
JJTVS LIVIVS, a Native of Paiui, fiourifh'd in the Time

of JugufluSf and publifh'd at I{ome his compleat Hiftory of the

Homan Affairs from the Building the City to his own Time, that

Is, to the Death of isfero Drufus, A. V^ C. 744. in One Hundred
and Forty Books, but of thefe only Thirty Five are now Extant,

that is, the firft Ten. The Twentieth, and fo to the Forty

fifth. The Contents of the other Books are colleOcd by an E«

pitomizer, which fome but Erroneoufly have Efteemcd to be

tnc, Florus, The firft Ten Books bring down the Hiftory to

the Year 461. after the Building of Kome. With ttiefet"en

B.ook§ are to be Read Vluunh\ Lives of Komulusy Numa Pom-

pilius, Valerius PoplicoU^ CorioJdnus^ and gitmillus. The fecond

Pecad is loft, it contain*d the Hiftory of 70 Years, vz^. from

ui, V. C 461. to $3 1. The Epitome of thefe Books, the 17th,

iSth, and22d, and 24th Books of /«/?/«; The firft and fecond

Books of Poljbiusy Plmarch^s MarceUus, znd Fdbius CMaximtts, and

Mppianus AJexandrius^ will in fome meafure fupply this Chafm.
The remaining 2$ Books oi Livy Extant, contain an uninterrup-

ted Hiftory of Fifty fix Years, vi^^ to A. U C, 5 87. together

nvith thefe Books are to be Read Plutarclrs Hanibaly Scipio Afri-^

canuSf ^f ^ FUminiuSt Paulus JEmiliuSi Cuto Major or Cenjori-

vus. The remaining 9$ Books contained the Hiftory of 157
Years to the Death of Nero Drufus^ the Son of Livia^ the Wife,

of AugufluSf A,V C. 744 The Contents of thefe Books are

alfo Extant, and may be Illuftrated by Plutarch's two Gracchi

Cato Minor, Sertorius, LucuUus, Pompey^ and Sdarcus Brutus. AlfQ

SaUuQ and C^fars Commentaries come within this Period-

The Cba rafter of Livy is thus given us by Learned Men.
thus Livius, fays Cremutius Cordus in Tacitus^ famous above all

f>Ehersfor Eloquence and Fidelity. B^rodotus (faith Quintillian)

toiU not bs offended that T. Livius is compared voith hirniy 'fieingh^

is in his Kela\ions of Things ef a wonderful Sweetnefs, of a mofi

dear Candor *^ in his Orations Eloquent above what can befpoken^

every Pajfage in them being exactly jitted both to the Things and Per-

fons. And as to the Pajftons^ efpecially the fweeter and milder (that

J may [peak fparingly) no Bijiori^n has better ^eprefented tbem»

The famous Cafaub$n fpeaks thus, Titus Livius is a great Au»

thor, divinely Elegmt in a certain fweet plenty of Style^ loving Vit'

tue, hating Vice^ right in his ^udgment^ expert in Things relating

to Peace and War^ tho* no way accustomed to, or experienced in th^

latter ', And if I have any judgment, this was the only Genius the

people of Rome, (/ fpeak ^s
f
<? Jiifiqry) cyq h&i e^ual t,o theit

$mpirc*
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As to that Dlftin£lion in his Style, which Afimus VoFto calls

Pduvinity, znd which ^indilJiiv interpreted, a diiFufed Idiom

of Speech not purely ^omdn ; The Criticks are in much Con-

tention about. For that extraneous Dialed being not difcover-

able in the Writings of Irjy, it is concluded PoUio muft have

meant fomething elfe, and QuMiUidns Taft was too Delicate.

CM, Ducicr^ in the Notes upon Hor&cis Ode to Afmius PoUio^

gives us this Judgment upon it, namely. The Padouaris wevc

true to their ancient Republican Liberty, and therefore in the

Civil War, inclined in their AflPeOion to Pompey againft C^faf^

which Livy in his Hiftory having purfued, PoUio^ who wasoi

the other Party, reproach'd him with that as a Fault in his

Style.

Some think it ftrange that livy, who was a Man of Wit,

fhould relate fo many popular Reports, which he did not

believe at all himfelf, as he always feems to Infmuate. His

Hiftory is full ot Prodigies : Now an Ox has fpoken ; ano-

ther time, a Male has ingendred ; and then again, Men and Wo-
men, Cocks and Hens have changed their Sex. There Rains

nothing but Stones, Flefh, Chalk, Blood, and Milk. The Sta-

tues of the Gods are faid to have fpoken, wept or fweated Blood.

In (hort, adds lAt.de la ^otke la Vayer^ How many Apparitions

of Phantoms do we find in him ? How many Armies ready

to Engage in the Air? How many Lakes and Rivers of Blood?
Monfieur Rjpiv fpeaks thus of him :

* The Noblcnefs of Li-

* vy's Expreflion ravllhes my Soul into extafy, 'tis about
* Two thoufand Years fmce that Hiftorian commands a refpe£l-
* ful Attention from all Nations, by his Aweful and Majeftick
* way of fpeaking, which has been the Admiration of all Ages.
* To fpeak the Truth, nothing fatisfies my Mind fo well as his
* admirable choice of Words, always proportioned tohisSen-
* timents, and his excellent manner of ExprelTrng the Senti-

^ ments, always conformable to the things he fpeaks of. In
* fhort, he has hit beft of any Man upon that fort of Stile,
* which Cicero advifes to Hiftorians; And it is by that great
* Pattern, that Buchanan, Mariana^ Paulus IBmilius^ Paulus fo-
* vius, (and all thofethat have out lived the Times they flou-
* rilhed in,) have fquared their way of writing Hiftory. Livy
* has a very engaging way of telling a Story, which is his ad-
* mirable Skin of mixing little things with great ones; becaufe
* great Things by themfelves are fatiguing and require great
* attention, whereas little Ones are pleafant, and unbend ones
* Mind; According to the Dme Method he varies his Adventures,
* makes fad things fuccted tbefe that are pleafant, and mixes
* very difcreetly the Shining with the Dark, that he may keep
; up the Reader's attention by that agreeable Variety. Ths

* mofl:
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\ moft perfeft Pattern wc find in Hiftory, of a great A£lion
* related with all the height'ning and enforcing Circumftances,
* is the March oi Hxnnibd into Italy ^ defcribed in the 31ft

« Book of Livyh Annals. This, in my Opinion, is the moft
* finiOied Piece in all his Hiftory, and we meet with few things

* of that ftrength in all Antiquity. Never was a greater De-
« fign framed by a more extraordinary Soul ; And never was
« any thing Executed with more Boldnefs or Refolution The
* Queftion was how to come out oi Africa, go through all Spain,

* furmount the Pyrenees, croCs the I(hine, a River fo broad, and
« fo rapid near its Mouth, and whofe Banks were thick fet with

« fo many Enemies open one felf a Way through the rag-
* gedJlps, a thing never attempted before; March cotitinu-

* ally over Prccipicies; difpute the Ground at every ftep with
« a People that lay in Ambufh in a continued Defle, and that

« too among the Snow, the Ice, the Rain, and the Torrents

;

* brave the Storms and Thunders 3 wage War againft Heaven
* and Earth, and all the Elements 5 draw after one an Army
* of a Hundred thoufand Men of different Nations, and all

* diffatisfied with a Captain, whofe Courage they cannot imi-
* tatc. Fear feizes the Soldiers Hearts, and Humibal alone re-

* mains in all unconcerned Tranquility ; the Danger that fur-

* rounds him on every fide cafts all the Army into a Conflerna-
* tion, while his great Soul is fi:ill compofed and ferene. All

« things are defcribed with the moft dreadful Circumftances

:

* The Image of the Danger is expreffed in every Word, and
* never was any thing in Hiftory either more finilhed, or
* touched with deeper Colours, and greater or bolder Strokes.

* J^imilim declares that of all Hiftorians^ Livy has fignalized

^ himfelf moft by thofe tender and delicate ways, wherewith
* he has touch'd the fofteft motions of the Soul : The Rape of
* the Sabina, and the tendernefs they expreft to difarm both
* the F^mans their Husbands, and the Sabins their Fathers

:

* Lucretia's Death, and her Body expofed to publick view, to
* ftir up the People to Rebellion againft the Tarquins 5 Venn-
* Ha, proftrate at her Son Coriolmus's F'eet, to avert the Siege
* of I{ome which he intended. Virginia Stabb'd by her own Fa«
* ther ; the Confternation Kgme was under after the Battle of
* Cannae, and a Thoufand fuch other Strokes touched in his Hi-'

* ftory, in the tendereft and moft dilicate manner, and with
* the moft pathetick Expreflions imaginable, are fine Inftances
* of it. And *tis principally in this Author, that we ought to
< ftudy the Way of expfeffing the Paflions as they ought to be
* touch'd in Hiftory : For he never animates it but where a
* Heat is requifite. The Defcription of the Place where Ifan*

* nibal attacked Minutius^ in the 22d Book of livfi AnoalSj is
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a Paffage well touch'd. Livy fpeaking of Lucretia, who was
fo handfom in her Husband's Eye, without mentioning hec

Face, does only dercribe her Virtue, and gives us in four

Words the greateft Idea we can frame of an honeft Woman:
Lucretiim noBe ferd non in convivio, luxuque, fed dsdium, lan^e,

inter Ancellis fedemem inveniunt, Ifi^j'goesorLhis way. with-

out flopping any where ; he tells you what he knows about

the things he fpeaks of, and leaves the Reader at liberty to

make what Refleftions he thinks fit, without preventing him
by -his own : And if he does, 'tis but feldom, and then too in

few Words, but Noble and Great ; as when he relates the

Crime and Punifhment of j^ppius, who had ravilhed VirginiiU

The only Model we ought to propofe to our imitation in

point of Digreffions is Livy 5 when he fteps out of the Komsa
Hiftory to (peak his Thoughts about the Succefs which Alex-

attder might have had, if he had bent his Arms againft Italy*

He is very cautious in fpeaking his Opinion, and that too

without labouring to prevent the Minds of People by a ftudi-

ed Excufe.His Reafoning upon that Subjcft is very curious,an(l

not at all out of its Place. There are Beauties that confift

only in a turn of Eloquence or Wit. They are very furpri-

zing, and look wonderfully well when artfully placed. Here
are fome Examples out of Livy. Forfema, King of Clufmm
befieges Kome , Cains Rutins deeply touched with the Dan-
ger his Country is in by fo preffing a Siege, goes into For-

fennas Camp, and kills the Kings Secretary, whom he mi-
ftakes for the King himfelf, who ftood then juft by him. The
King ^ ommands burning Coals to be brought to force him bf
the Torment of Fire, to own his Accomplices: This Coura-
gious Youth, without any manner of Concern, puts his Hand
into the Fire, and lets it burn to thelaft", without fo much as

turning Pale upon the Matter, and thus befpeaks the King|
See what a CcmemptibJe thing Life is to thofe vobo have true Glo-

ry in ProfpeB. Thefe Word^ fpoken with Refolution, pre-
fcntly chang'd the face of Things. The Murderer as odidus
and abominable as he is, cp.fts the Beholders into Wonder
and Amazement : They look upon him with Refpe£t, and
fend him back with Commendation, at the fame time that

they were preparing the moft exquifite Torments for his Pu-
nifhment. *Tis only one Word that occafions this fudden
change, and thh IVord well placed is a very great Ornament
in a Narration. Thus Fabius having re-taken Tarentum,
Hannibn]^ the Vanquilhed, fpoke thefe fine Words, which fa-

voured ftill of the Conqueror praifmg himfelf to praifc his

Enemy : The Romans, faid he, have alfo at laft their Hanni-
bal; This is a tery proud way of being Humble. Thefe

« Strokes
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^ Strokes are very frequent in that Hiftorianj and indeed, no-

thing can give a greater Idea either of thofe we make thus

fpeak when they do it well, or of him that makes them fpeak

when he does it to the purpofe. Livy perfuades more by his,

found Morals, than great Capacity : For thro' the various In-

trigues, Intcrefts, Paflions, and other Diforders which he

defcribesj he gives a glimpfe of an hontft Mind, which pro-

claims a better Man than Hiftorian We fee in them thein-

moftrecelTes of the Heart of thofe hedefcribes, the very bot-

tom of his own; and among the falfe Lights he difcovers in

their Condu£l, he is never out himfelf. He judges well of

all, for his Soul is as Upright, as his Wit is true. Livy is the

moll accompli(h*d of all Hiflorians, for he has all the great

Parts requifite to write Hiftory 5 a fine, clear Imagination j

a noble Expreflion ; a true Judgment ; an admirable Elo-

quence. He has none but great Ideas in his Mind; he fill«

his Reader's Imagination by what he fays^ and by that means
affeds the Heart and moves the Soul : He has the greateft

Genius for Hiftory, and is one of the greateft Mafters of E-

loquence that ev^r liv'd. t don't underftand what Jfinius

PoUio means by reproaching him with a Country way, favoui*-

ing of Padua, which he calls Patavinity. His great Talent iS

to make People feel what he fays by engaging thofe that read

him in his own Sentiments, by infpiring them with his-Hopes

and Fears, and giving them all his PafTions, by his admirable

Art of fetting the moft fccret Springs of the Heart a going.

I hope the Reader will eafily excufe me for dwelling fo long

upon Liv/s Hiftory: He is the great Mafter of this Art, and

deferves to be well known ; and fince no Man can give us a

better Account of him than Monfieur I[apinf 1 thought it pro-

per to give you this Abftra^t.

APPIANVS defcended of one of the Families of Akxmdrk,
came to Rome in the time of the Emperor Trajan, He there

pra£lis'd the Law for feme time, and pleaded with that Force

and Eloquence, that he was foonadvanc'd to be one of the Pro^

£uratores defaris, and afterwards carried to greater Dignities iA

the Empire under Airim and Amoniptis Pius, His Hiftor^

contained Twenty-four Books, beginning with the Burning of

Trovy and proceeding thro' all the Progeny of JEneas to Romului^

and fo forwards to the time of Trajm. But of this Work but

a part remains Extant, 'ui^. the Punick, Syriack and Parthian

Wars, t\\o^Q 2i%2\vi^(M.ithridates, zhe Spaniards znd HanmbalitO"

gether with the Civil W^ars, and the Wars of lUyricum, This

is a Writer according to Photius, who was ftudious of delivering

the Truth as far as poflible 5 a difcoverer of Military Difcipline

above
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above moft others ; and as Bodin obferves, hath as in a Table

reprefented the Provinces, Revenues, Armies, and in general

the Ocfcription of the whole F^mm Empire ^]XtScaliger calls

him a meer Child in Hiftory; and Fo/7?My affirms, he took ma-

ny Things from PoJybius, and tranfcribes Fliiurch Word for

Word. But perhaps thefe Tranfcrintions may have been ad-

ded fmce by others, for Ap^tJin was contemporary with P/«-

tdrck I{apm fays, * He was a Copier of all the Greeks that

treated on the fame Subject, which occafioned his Style to be
* as various as the Books from which he Stole. Yet after all,

* his Works are not to be defpis'd, for they contain Matter of

* Learning. ' Benry Stephevs calls him the Companion of Dion

Cafftus, and even prefers him before him, commends him for

his Method of reducing his Hifiorv intoClaffes. His five Books

of the Civil Wars are recommended by Mr. Bohm, the Tran-

flator of wheare's Leftures, as one of the beftSuppliments of

the laft Books of Lhy^ and an Introduftion to the Hiftory of

the Ccef<zr''s.

C SALLVSTIVS CRISPVS, was Born at a Town in Ahm^^o^
a Province of the Kingdom of ISTaples, and flourifhed about the

Year of Rome 707, or the 44rh before Chrifl. He was Tribune

of the People the fame Year that Clodius was Kill'd by ^ilo%

and was a Man of fo Debauched a Life, that he was Expell'd

the Senate'^ but by Caefars jntQved reftor'd and chofen Vrator^

and afterwards made Governour oi Numiiin ; where he acquir-

ed Wealth, Tome fay by violent Extorting) and at his return to

I(ome^ purchafed the Magnificent Houfe and Gardens which long
after fif not to this day) bore his Name. But his Writings
bear no Tin£lure of this Vicious Nature 5 in them he lliews a
manly Judgment and virtuous Chara6^er. He wrote a Hiftory

of Rome from its Foundation, but of that a few Fragments only
are Extant. What we have of his Entire are, a Hiftory of Cx-

tiline's Confpiracv, and of the War with ^ugurtha^ King of Nu'
mid'u. Two Orations to CceUr^ concerning the fettling the Pub-
lick, are alfo afcrib'd to him, and ufually Printed with his

WorkS) but doubted to be his. His Style is Severe and Short,
which makes him fometimes Obfcure, but his Matter Noble
and Sublime. ^uin^Uiun compares him with V^'tcydides* and
Tacitus C3\]s him'the moft Florjd Writer of the Jlomm Bifiory,

Jfitft. Lipfius fays, in his Judgment S^Uuft deferves the place of
Prefident in the Senate of Hiftorians. Cbr Colerus fays, Thjtt

by the Teftimony of the Ancients th^^mfelv^s^ there was in Salufb
aUthofe Evdorvmeyits th.it make aperfcB hfifioriav. he had (fays
he) a profound K^wvjledge in Publick Affairs. Monfieur Raping
Tudgmcntof him is thus, « Salluf} is Great and Sublime in his
* way of Writing, which made QuimiUUn compare him with

L Ihitcy
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Thudtides. But the Queftion is, whether SnUufl's Stile, as

Stiff as it is, be not better and mdreproper for Hiftory, and

gives not more Force and Weight to theDifcourfe. HasiC

not alfo its Beauties ? S^Uuffs Chara£ler is to be exaO' and con-

cife; he is principally to be commended for the fwiftnefs and

rapidity of his Difcourfe, which animates him, and gives him

fo'much Life. Sailufl's Defcription of the Place where Ju^wp
tjb.'iwas Defeated by MetelJus, ferves to acquaint us the bet-

ter with the Fight. Wc fee by it the Fortitude of the I{oman

General, as well as the Experience of the King of Numidiay in

taking all the Ad^/antages of the Ground; and the whole Ac-

countof the Fight is better underftood by the Image of the

Place which the Hiflorian fets before our Eyes. The Defcrip-

tion of /fricx^ in Sallufl's War of ^us,urthat is too minute and

particwlar : He (hould not have faid fo much to mark the

Bounds of the Kingdom oi'Atherbul and fugunha then in Que-

ftion. What need was there to defcribe all that vaft Coun-

try, and to diftinguifh the particular Manners of fo many dif-

ferent Nations? Trogus charges SAUuJi and Lhy (and not

without a great deal of Reafon) with a wanton and immode-

rate Excefs of Harangues in their Hiftories. And indeed all

thofe Speeches we put in the Mouths of great Men, carry

with them an Air of FalQiood ; for from what Memoirs can

a Man pretend to have fetch'd them ? And befides, a Warri-

our never fpeaks like an Orator. Therefore his Harangues are

Suppofititious as well as that which Sailuft makes Catiline fpeak

to the Confpirators, which probably was fecret and ex-

temporary. Moft of SaUufi^s Harangues are admirable,

but never to the purpofe: Nothing can be finer than

Manus's Speech -, it is the foundeft Piece of Morality in the

World concerning a Noble Birth ; every thing there is reafon'

able, and Antiquity cannot boafi: of many Difcourfes, where

one may find fo forcible Perfuafions to Virtue; but that is

out of its proper Place ; and tfee Air with which he makes Ca-

to and Cc^fir give their Opinions in the Senate, (himfelf as

great as he is) is little proportion'd to the reft of the Hiftory.

We ought to make the PicTliire of none but important Perfons,

wherein Sallufi is faulty ; for he gives us the Picture of Sem'

proniusf who is but indire^ll^ concerned in the Conjuration of

Catiline. Salluftj with all Simplicity, is ton prolix when he in-

veighs againft the Corruption and loofe Manners of his Time

;

he is always angry with his Country, and always difcontented

with the Government ; He gives us too ill an Opinion of the

Common-wealth, by his Inve£lives and Reflexions upon the

Luxury of Kom^, Thus nothing can be more Eloquent than

the Defcription of the Cvnditiofl ^om^ was in, when Cmliyii

* toolc
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* took the Refolution of making himfelf Mafter of it ; And
when that admirable Author reprefents the Common-wealth,
corrupted by Luxury and Avarice, and finking under the

Weight of its own Greatnefs, he ufes the mofl exquifiteand

eloquent Expreffions that can be met with in any Hifiory.
* *Tis in thofe Images that a Man of Skill has an opportunity

to (hew it 5 and the Hiftorians of the firft Rate are full of
* thofe fine Strokes SaVuffs Preambles, which are great Speech-
* es, full of Senfe and manly Eloquence, feem to me to carry
* with them an Air of Affectation: They are generally com-
* mon Places that have no Relation to the Hiftory. Perhaps
* this Author had feme Pieces of B^efervs^ which he employed
* upon occafion, as Cicero us'd to do : That Method may be
* good for an Orator, who fpeaks often in f ublick ; butfuch
* Precaution is not allowable in an Hifi:orian, who is fuppofed
* to be Mafter of himfelf, and of his Time. Among the La*
* tinSi SalJufi has a Noble Expreffion, a true Wit, and anadmi-
* rable Judgment. No Perfon ever imitated fo well the judi-
* ciousj exaft and Severe StWc o\ Tkucydides'^ He is fom.etimes
* flifF in his Exprefiions, but he never flags; his Concifencfs
* makes him now and than obfcure, bis Manners are always
* true, and he gives Weight to all that he fays. His Sentiments
* are always fine, although his Morals were bad, For he con-
' tinualiy declaims againfi: Vice, and always fpeaks well of Vir-
* tue. I find him a little too morofe and peevilh, with hisowa
* Country, and too cenforious upon his Neighbours; but take
* him altogether he is a very great Man.
fV LID S C M S aR was as great a Man by bis Pen as by

his Sword ; which makes QuintiUtayi fay of him, that he wrote,
and fpoke, and fought with the fame fuperiority of Spirit ; £-
\odem arimo dixit quo beUavit. defiir had almoft an univerfal

iKnowledge, and Pliny fpeaks of him as of a Prodigy of Learn-
'ing and Wit. He learn'd Aftronomy in /Egypt^ and publifhed
iafterwardsa Trail concerning the motion of the Stars; which
.was the more curious, in that he foretold his own Death, upon
^the Ms of CM^rch, If what Pliny fays, be true, we muft owa
^that Cafur has had a more adivc and vigorous Mind than all the
iieft of Men. He reports, that he ufed fometimes to Read;
jWrite, Ditlate, aud hearken toother People at once; that he
{made nothing of Di^iating four Letters of Importance at the
?fame time, and that he has often kept feven Amanuenfes em-
jploy'd

.

I

c^fir has compofed a great many Works, but I confine my
ifelf to thofe which relate to Hiftory. His Commentaries which
icontaia VII. Books, have always been in great Efteem. They
ai'e To naked, fays Ciicrc, and I'o defiituteof thofe Criiaments,

L 2 thac
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tl^at \\e was able to gitre them, that one may plainly fee he ne-

ver dePign'd to write a compleat Hiftory. Thefe VII. Books of

the Gainck Wars, are for the moft part an Account of C^^/^r's

Anions, and he feldom mentions any thing but what he hath

been an Eye-witnefs of : We may fay the fame of three Books

of the Civil War againft Fompey, which are certainly Cafar\

notwithftanding what feme have faid to the contrary.

The Learned do remark, That his Books are full of excel-

lent Things, and fach as are able to Form both great Cap-

tains and wife Politicians ; which gives VoJJius oecafion to blame

ChofeMafirets of the Latin Tougue, who put C«fir's Works in-

to the Hands of their Difciples, only for the fake of the Ele-

gancy and Propriety of the Language: This, fays he, is toad-

jfiire Leaves, while we negleft the moft excellent Fruit in the

World. VoJJius's Advice upon this Matter, is too important to,

be omitted in this Place ; thefe are his very Words. Sane ex eo

haurirc eft maximitmm ^ utiliffmirum rerum copiam, quam verho*^

rum ekgantia contemi negligum ; mimis etiam Puerisfapiunt, qui

Tiuvquiim mfe arboris frondibus obkBubunty ut egregios e]us fruBus

comewvant, [De Hift. Lat. lib. i. cap. 13,^

Concerning this Author thus wriceth Mr. Wheir ; as to Cg-,.

/^j-'s Commentaries, who ever thought they did not deferve the

higheffc Commendation, and to be Read by young Men with

the utmofl Care, they are (fays JuJ^Hirtius') fo much approved

hy the fitigment of all, that they rather feem to have prevemed the

need of imther Writer^ than to have afforded him an Ajjtfiance or

Oucafmi 5^ And yet my Wonder here exceeds that of all others, for

they 07?1y hww how Well and CorreBly he hath written^ but I know

roith what Facility and Quicknefs he did it. The fame Juh Blrtins

wrote three Books of the Alexandrian^ the African and the ^p^z-

vifb Wars; ufually printed with the common Editionsof C^/ir,

.

and are valued by Men of Learning. Ger. Vofftus fpeaks thus

of C<$far. He is a Pure and Rkgint Writer, mofi Accurate in

the Struilure of his Words ^ a>jd glides along like a pleafam quiet Ki*

ver'y Politick and Grave in his Sentences^ viherein he excels Xeno-

phon, tho' in the reft he is not much unlike him. But ^u[}us Lipfius ,

does not quite agree with thefe, his Chara£ler is thus. Oj thofi t

Hiftorians that are Excellent, C Cafar is moft praifed, if as ah

elegant Narrator, ! willingly affent, for the Stile of him is truly

pure, adorned, but without Paint or Force, and worthy of ei-

ther the Anick or Uman Mufe, but if as a perfeft Hifforian, I

fay I doubt, becaufe^in his Civil Hiftory, fome doubt of his Fi-

delity, and the third requifite in a good Hiftorian, the Moral and

Politick Part is altogether wanting in him; And therefore Gc-

far^ who was no under-valuer of bimfelf, gave them the Title

if

I
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of Commentaries and not of Hiftories, and even for this he

deferv'd true Praife, becaufe he defpifed the falfe.

« Xcnophon, fays Monfieur I(api>i, has a foft delicate way of

« Writing : His Difconrfe, which is like a pure and dean
* Stream, has no Parallel in all the Writings of the Ancients,

' except Cc/^y's Style, than which nothing was ever written with

* greater Purity in Lam, The Obfervation of a Modern Cri-

« tick, who finds a difference of Stile in the Books of the Civil

« War, which hepretends not to be written with the fame Pu^

* rity as the Wars in Gallia, is a fqueamilh Nlcenefs which I

* cannot but wonder at 5 for my part I muft freely own, that

I* my Taft is too grofs to be fenfible of it, and therefore I am
* of Suetonius's Opinion, who puts no difference between them :

« lam charm'd with the Elegancy and Simplicity of thatAu^

thor, and find no Body that ever wrote with fo much clearnefs.

Thus C^far, as plain as he is, has fom.ething more noble in

the plainncfs and firapiicity of his Difcourfe, than Tacitus \n.

all the Pomp and Statelinefs of his Expreffions; and we meet
* fometimes with a Ne^Vgtnce in the Ancients better than all

* the Accuracy and Exa^tnefs of the Moderns Cctfat's Narra-

* tive is admirable by its Purity and Eloquence, but it is not

» lively enough, and wants a little of that Force which heufed-

* todefire in Terence. One cannot be faid to write Hiflory who
'« barely relates the Anions of Men, without fpeaking of their

f
Motives ; but he is rather like a Gazeteer, who is contente4

* to acquaint us with Matter of Faft, without tracing it to it?

» Spring and Caufe, Juft as Caf^r, who relates fimply his

* Marches and Incampments, without acquainting us with the

'* Motives of them. All his Narration is too plain and Naked j

^ however, it may be faid of him, that he only writes Memoirs.

« C:f/ir has an Extream intirely oppofite to Tacitus: In him you

« find but a plain, naked Stile, without Tropes and Figures,

« and deftitute of all manner of ornament. Nothing is fo tedi-

< ousas a Defcription too nice and minute ; which Fault Ccefar

' runs into in his Commentaries, when he defcribes his Warlike

» Machines. Tt feems as if that great Captain, whofeReputa^
« tion in the Military Science is fo well efi:ablifh*d, had alfo 9
' Mind to gain that of a good Ingineer : There is in that a cer-

' tain Air of AfFeaation unworthy of fo great a Man. In point

' of Harangues, Polybius is moredifcreet than Demofthenes ; but

* Cafar is more cautious ftill, for he fejdom makes any of thof©

Speeches, becaufe they do not confift with the Truth of Hi-

= ftory, and cliufcs rather to write bare Memoirs, that his Di-

( fourfe may be more plain. C^efar has been the greateft Ma-^

' fter of Expreffion that ever was. Pedants are in the righc

^ vyiien they admire the inimitable Purity of his Stile, but I adn

L 3
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t mire more his good Senfe ; for never did any Man write with

^ fo much Difcretion, and he is perhaps the only Author in whorai

^ we find no Impertinence, Hefpeaksof himfelf as an indiffe-

, rent Perfon, and is ever conftant in thewifeChara^lar he has

^ taken apon him. 'Tis true, he is not a perfeft Hiftorian, but

^ then 'tis certain alfo that he is an admirable Pattern to write
- Hiftory.

DJO N C A S S IV S^ ^ Native of Nice in Bithynia, a Pro-

vince of Afti Minor^ Son of Jpronhvusy who was Proconful of

Cillci^ when the Emperor /^in*^?? began his Reign, Flourifh-

edat i{gme\x\ the times of Comwodus, Peninaxy &c. and enjoy-

ed the i^reateffc Dignities, having been twice ronful, and after-

wards Governour of Panmni'X. Rewrote a Hiftory of thei?<3-

wi?;^ from the time of Mfisas^ to the Slaughter of NeliogabduSt

(or as it ought to be writ FMgxbolus) m LXXX. Books divided
into Decads. But of thefe only XXV, are Extant, the latter

End of the XXXVth, which begins with the Adions of ^M^-
tellus in Crete, A.V.C, 686. being- the firft of what we now
have ', the following 24 Books are enVire^ which bring down the

Hiftory to the Death of CUuiitis dtfar. An Epitome of the
latter XX Books made by Xiphiline, a Monk of Conflmtinopki
is alfo Extant, and perhaps occafion'd the lofs of the Original.
And alfo noble Excerpta by one Theodofiusy and other large Ex-
cerpta in the Cone£tions of Conflmt'mm Porphyroger.nsta, which
do in Tome meafure make amends for the otherwife invaluable
Lofs. Of rhis Author thus fpeak the Learned ; Deg. Whea.re
fays, he is def-rvedly reputed one of the beft Hiftorians. "^om,
B(?i;/z>;M5 fpeaks thus, Confiderivg that U\ox\fpent his whole life in

managing pubJickAffairSy and by all the inferior Degrees of Honours^
arofe to that height as to be twice Conful, and aftsr that being Pro-

covful governed f/ne Provinces to his great Honour
^
joyninga great

J^owledge and Experience together ; who can doubt whether he is

to be pJjCi'd among the befl Writers of Hifiory ? In Truth he gather'
ed together very nccurately the Order of the Afftmblies of State, and
the ^ghts of the Roman ^agiftrates-^ he is the onh Pejon who
hath given an Account of the Confecration z?^?^ Dcifving of tkir
Pr'mc-s ^

; avd divulged the Arcana Imperij, as Tacitus culls 'em,

for he tvas a diligent Searcher into the publick Couv ils, * He is the
* only Author (faith Chr. Colenis) who hasg»ven us the famous
* and politick Oration of m^ecenus to Auguflus, [to perfuade

* Note, Bo din is miflaken in this Fafl : For Herod ian'j Account

of the ConfccrAtionof the Emperor Severus, is by much the beftws

' him
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* him to continue the Empire] and alfo the fplendld Oratioa
* of Jgrippa (^advifing him to quit it] in other Things and Re-
* lations he hath not wholly efcaped the Sufpiclon of Falfhood.

Dion Cajftus is cenfured on thefe Accounts, vi^- i- That he

boafts of a Genius or Spirit that directed him in his A£iions, at

whofe Impulfe, and the Command of the Emperor Septimus Sd^

verus he wrote his Hiftory. 2. That he was able to keep his

Credit at I^ms, tho' a Foreigner, and Rich under the Reigns

of Commodus, Caracalla, Macrinns and Ela^abolus^ who took de-

light in punilhing and deftroying the beft and moffc Virtuous

Ivien. And 3. That he has in his Writings moft Satyrically in-

veighed againft thofe remarkable Patterns of Virtue, Cicero^

and Brutus,
' To conclude, Mr. ^^/j/wgivesusthis Judgment ofhim. * The
* Speeches ef Agrippx and M£centiszre. both admirable, but they
* are fo long, that they make up the whole 5 2d Book. His
' long Difcourfe in the $6th Book in Commendation of Mari-
* age and Celeb^^cy is not very much to the purpofe. Dion
* ioofes his Credit by the extraordinary Things he relates with-

* out Judgment, often running into Improbabilities^ as in the
* 66 ch Book he tells us that Vefpafian reftored a Blind Man's
' Sight.

V ELLEIVS P ATER^CV LVS,2i Perfon nobly Born,

and one that acquir'd Honour in the Wars, was Tribune cf the

Soldiers, and had Travelled thro' Vnace, ^A'Xcedo?u Greece, Afii M/-

nor, &c In the Time of Tiberius Gefar, about ^. C 27. as he him*

felf Teftifies, he wrote a Compendious Hiflory of kgme in Vvjo

Books, but the greatefk part is loft ; what is Extant begins from
the Conqueft of Perfeus, King of M^cedon, and continues to

the i6th Year of Tiberius. This Author Mr. ^I^edr recom*

mends to be Read, to fupply fome of the Chafms in Livy, ani
with him the Contemporary Lives in Plutarch zs ^L^otefaid Of
Vel* Piterculus the Learned fpeak thus. * He is a clear Exphin-
* er of the ancient Hiftory, fays Mr. Whexre^ He is Honeft and
* True till he comes to the Gepri (fays Aid. Mununus) there
* he is not every where Faithful, for thro* Flattery he conceals
* or covers many Things, yea, and plamly tells them other
* ways than they were, yet he Expreffes^^imfelf always with a
* facil and flowing Eloquence, Nothiprg can flow with greater
* Purity and Sweetnefs than his Style (fays ^uftus Lipfius) ; he
* comprehends the I(pmM Antiquities with fo much Brevity and
* Perfpicuity, that if he were Extant entire, there is no other
* that is Equal to him. He commends (fays Bodin) the il-

* luftrious Perfons he Names with a certain exalted Oratory,
* and worthy of fo great a Man. To conclude, Velleius Patercu-^

ha is exa^ in fetting down the Times of Events, defcribes the

L 4 Originals
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Originals of feveral Cities, and gives us the Chara£tars of thofe

Men that have been Famous in the Wars, in the State, or in the

Sciences, Blaming and Commending with exafteft Judgment,
except in the Houfe of AuguBus, where he is Lavifh of his

Praife. His Stile is Pure, Clear, Elegant, and worthy of the

bcft Age of, /(pw^« Literature.

Thefe Authors being Read over, our Student will have a full

Idea of the State of the i(057j(2?7 Empire (and indeed of the whole

then known World, for it was almoft all become Subjeft to it)

at the Entrance of the Coefdrs to the Government of that Monar-
chy. To profecute his Work, and continue the Hiftory, Sm-
tonius and tachus are next to be Read, and after them the Six

Writers of the Auguftan Story, and with them Herodixv^ and^

JlureUus Vi^or, Then Zofimus and Ammhrms Mircellwus wilt'

bring him down to the Time of Vakminiam and Vale?is, A, V. C,

1128. A. P. 378. After which he muft not expett fo ample
and full Accounts of Things, the Empire ffom that time daily

declining, and Learning was difcourag'd by the Rudenefs of the

barbarous Nations that invaded them.

C. SVETONIVS TI{ANQV!LLVS, Son to Suetmms Lenh^ Tri-

bune of the XIII. Legion, flourifhcd under the Emperor Tra)m

and Adrian-, about A, C. 117. to the latter of whom he was Se-

cretary. He was an intimate Friend to Plwj, by whom he is

ftiled, in a Letter to Trajr/if an honeft, fincere and Learned

Man. He wrote the Lives of the Twelve firfl: Cafars, m
a correft and elegant Style, and with undaunted Integrity.

The Criticks give us this Judgment of him. ' He is a moft
* corre£^ and candid Writer, (faith Vopifcus.) Suetonius is the
* moft Diligent and Impartial of all the Greek and Latin Wri-
* ters, (fays Lud, Vives') he feems to me (continues the fame
* Learned Author) to have written the Lives of the XII. Gc-
* furs with great Integrity, becaufe he conceals not the Vices,

* or Sufpicions of Vices in the very beft Princes, nor does he
* diffemble the Colours in the worft. He is moft Correal and
* Candid (faith Chr, CoJerus)^ whoever wrote the Temper or

J Humours, and Manners of Princes with greater Freedom ?

CORNEllVS TACITVSj defcended of a noblc^ Family of J^'

nm Knights, flouriihed under Vefpifixvy and the fucceeding Em-
perors with all Reputation and Honour, having enjoyed confi-

derable Dignities in the Common-wealth He wrote Annals, of

the Publick Affairs in XVI. Books, which begin with Auguflus

Cafdr, and continue the Story to almoft the end of KferOf vi^.

to A. V. C. 8 9. A, D, 66, the latter cad of the XVI. Book

js loft: And a Hifl:ory, which begins with Galba^A. V.C, 822.

aud ends at the Time of Vefp^fidn^ A, />. 70. in V. Books. He
wrote his Hiftory in the Time Qi Trn]mi and therefore 'tis fupi-
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posM he continuM it down to that Time, but there is no more

Extant than thefe five Books. He wrote alfo a Treatife of the

Manners of the Ancient Gtrm%y\i ; and the Life of Jggricoli'

Of this Author thus fpeaketh Mr. f^hear, * Tacitus is an Hifto-

* rian of a grea"" and (hirp Jtv^ment, the Criticks fay he had
^ a new concife and fententious way of Writing, but as to the

* Utility of 'this Hiftory they vary, or rather fight againft each
* other. Julius Lipfms thus expreffes himfelf, Tacitus is an ufe-

fu! "' ipfpit Writer^ who oitgh to b<; w the Hmds of tbofe who fit

at t :• - 'm of (1')usrnme'fit, Epift. ad Ord. Batav. Again, a.

jhx^p IVrtier^ vi\ very pruddxt
-,

he doth not recite the furpripn^

ViciGr:is of H\r:-\\b:i\. th fpecjous Dcxth ofLucretia, the Prodi-

gies of the ForetdL'^^, or th^P^'ediflionsofth^ Etrufcans, to delight

rath:!r thtv inffru-l: his Keader : In him let us corfidcr the Courts

of Privcss^ their private Lives^ Cmrifds^ Comrainds and ABiorJS^

and from the Similitude of thofe limes with ours kt us expeii ths

iilid Evevts, /:^is Style is by no means Sordid or Vulgar^ but

diftr 'guifl) d rvith frequent and unexpetled Sentences, which a Man
cannot Co-iUiiure, whence they be ierivdy but for their Truth ani

Brevity miy b^ compared to Oracles. To conclude^ he is a wonder-

ful Writer^ for his is not only 1 Hi^ory^ but a Garden, and Semi-

nary of Precepts, Epift ad Maxim. Emp. On the contrary,

Jfaac Cafaubop thinks him extreamly unfit to be Read by Statef-

inen : in his Preface to Polybius he bath thefe Words concern-

ing Tacitus, If his Fortune had not deprived him of a Subje^ worthy

of his Faculties, he might have equaled any of the nofi excellent

Greek and Latin JFIlfiorians, butfuch Times fell under his Pen, efpe-

daily in his An-ials, as there never were any more polluted with Vi"

'ces, or more deflitute of, nay, even inragd againfl all Virtues. -

Again, iVe can eafi'y excufe Tacitus, but not thofe who prefer this

jiuthor before all other ffiflorians, recommending him as the Pattern

of Stafemen and Princes, and the only one whence they and their

Comfellors may collet the Riiles of Government. Norv if we wers

enclined to expofe the Abfurdity of this Opinion, ^trvere eafy to prove

that thofe who hold it, accufe our Princes of Tyranny, or would open'

"ly teach them the Principles of it \ For what can be more Pernici-

ous, efpecially to young Men, than the leading thofe Annals, fo full

of vicious Examples, For as good Examples, when they are frec^ueni-

ly in fight, improve a Man infenfibly, fo iU Examples mufi on the

contrary hurt us, for by little and litt'e they fink into our Minds, and
cbxain the force of Precepts by being often Heard or I{ead,

The Emperor Tacitus, near two Hundred Years after our
Authors Death, had fo much Honour for him, as to cauie his

Statue to be fct up in all Libraries, and not only collected his

Writings, but to preferve em to Fofterity, ordered 'em to be
Jranfcrib'd ten times a Year. We fliowld leave Tucitus's Cha-
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rafter, with what has been faid, to our Reader's Judgment,

if the French Critick had not too much Reputation to be conr

temn'd; wherefore, tho* in our own Opinion he be tedious,

perhaps others may think it Inftruftive, and therefore (hall take

|be Pains to Tranflate him.

* The Stile of TacituSy fays Monfieur I(apin, Is not very pro-

per for Hiftory, for it is full of Starts; and when it (bines, 'ti?

like a Flafb of Lightning, which dazles more than it gives

Light, tacitus is a ftarting Wit, that skips from one thing

to another. His Senfe is comprehended in few Words, and too

clofe for the Reader's Capacity, which is often pulled with it

;

And becaufe he does not follow Nature in what he relates,

and generally forgets that he Speaks to Men, he feldonfi

inftrufts us as he (hould- As for Example, when upon the

occafion of the Papim Law, he relates the Original of Laws.

Or when in another place he defcribes the Priviledges of Sanft"

uaries, he does not trace them back to their Beginnings.

He never explains Things throughly, nay, fometimes he gives

a falfe Account of them, as when he takes upon him to de-

fcribe the ^ewijh Religion in the fifth Book of his Hiflory,

his Style is very improper for it, which is a great Fault in

an Hiftorian, whofe primary Fun£l[ion is to inftruft. Tacitus

is ftill more uneven than Sallufi; His Connexions are gene-

rally forc'd, and the Thread of his Difcourfe very much
Broken and Interrupted, which is no fmall Difcouragementto

the Reader, who cannot follow him without putting himfelf

out of Breath. There can be no better and exatter De-
fcription than that which Tacitus makes, of the Treat which

the Emprefs Meffzlina. gave to Silius her Favourite Gallant.

This was a Vintage Feaft with all its Ceremonies, the Seafon

being then Autumn, and favourable for that purpofe. Mirth,

Plealure, EfFeminancy, Wontonnefs, Impudence, Lewdnefs

and Debauchery ; all in fhort is there defcribed, with an ex-

quifite Elegance and Delicacy of Expreffion ; The Particulars

are related ruccin£tly, difcrcetly, and withal, in a very lively

manner 5 And nothing can be more judicioully placM, to make,

by that gay Pifture, the Death of meffilina, which follows

foon after, the more Tragical and full of Horror. In Ihort,

there are fome happy Cireumfbnces which give a particular

Grace to every thing, when a man knows how to employ and
place them as he fhould. As for Figurej, Tacitus is not fo

fcrupulous; he feems to aim at nothing but to dazzle us ;

The boldnefs of his Metaphors and other Tropes, makes his

Expreffion too high ftrained and troublefom. Tacitus is an ill

Husband of his Fire, for he ufes it every where 3, his Colours

! 3i;e
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are alCo too ftrong and glaring ; and becaufe he is often too

expreflive in fome things, and does not Paint them to the

Li^e, he therefore feldom affe^^ us. A D-^fcriptlon ought

nor fo be too minute and particular, but fuch as is the De-

fer ip ion of thellle oi Ciiprea, in the fourth Book of the An-
nal'^ of fjchus j for we find in it the Reafons Tiberius had to

retire thither towards his latter Days, which makes it neceffa-

ry ; and as it is Concife, Polite, Elegant, and ha> nothing in

ic ei h r Impertinent or Superfluous, it may be faid 'o be a
per'' d one. Nothing can be finer than the Speech which Ta"

citus mikes Tiberius fpeak to the Senate, upon the Reformation

of Luxurv, in the third Book of his Annals ; Never did any
Hiir .rian mak a Prince Speak with more Dignity. A Pitlure

ought CO be trne and refembling, wherein Tacitus is not very
exacl, for he rather chufes to follow his own Fancy, than imi-

tate Nature; and endeavours more to make fine Pictures^

than true ones ; If his Pictures can but pleafe, as that of Se'n-

vus in the fourth Book of his Annals, he little cares whether
they ref^mble or no, for he makes Sejmus a great deal worfe
* than he was, if we can believe Paterculus, who commends
him. Tacitus draws the Picture of Tiberius by his Anions, by
• which only he makes him known. Tmtuss Politicks are often

falfe, becaufe his Morals are not true ; Either he makes Men
too bad, or he is not himfelf plain enough. His Reflection

are not natural, becaufe they want Innocence. He Poyfons
and put5 an ill Conftruttion upon Things. He has by that
Humour fpoil'd feveral People, who imitate him in that, tho'

not able to do it in every thing elfe. The Queftion of the
Phanixs which is related in the fixth Book of Tacitus's Annals
(upon the occafion of the News brought to P^me of a Fhj:mx
which appear'd in Egypt under the Reign o^ Tiberius) is accord-
ing to the Rules of an allowable Digreffion. The Queftion is

fcanned and examined by the different Opinions of the Na«
turalifts about this extraordinary Bird, whofe Qualities, Fi-
gure and Shape are fuccin£tly defcnbed. Thefe fort of Strokes
well placed in a Narration are a great Ornam.ent to it, and
ferve wonderfully weU to ftir up the Reader's Curiofity, and
keep his Attention awake. This that follows is a fine Stroke
taken out of Tacitus, Jn the high of the Mirth and FroUcks
of that famous Treat which Meffalina gave her Lover, they caufed
a poor fimple Fellow calTd Valens, to get into a Tree; and asked
him what heJaw i A storm (faid he) which gathers in the Air^
and' comes from Oftia. Thefe Words fpoke by that blunder-
ing Fellow, prefently fpoil'd all their fport, and caft a deep
fadnefs into every Body, tho' blurted out at random, and
without deiign j for they were a Prognofrlcatioa of the return

cf
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* of the Emperor, who arriving foon after, caufed the Emprefs
* to be ftabbed, being grown weary of her Lewdnefs. Thofe
* Strokes that have fomething furprizing in them,are very hap-

^ py in Hiftory. Tacims has no good Morals ; He is a great

* Dodger, that covers a bad Soul under a very fine Wit: He
* is miftaken in true Merit, becaufe he thinks there can be no

* other than that of being cunning ; and he always fpeaks more
* out of l^olicy than according to Truth. He not only has ill

* Thoughts of his Neighbour, but alfo he fhews no Piety or

* Reverence for the Gods, as one mav fee in his Difcourfe upon

* Fate againft Providence, in the VI. Book of his Annals, where-

* in he afcribes all to the Stars and blind Chance, upon the oc-

* cafion of TrafuUus, one of Jiberius's Aftrologers, who was

* grown his Confident at Cxprea. So difficult it is for an ill

* Man to be a good Hiftorian ; for one has generally the fame

* Principles with the other. Tacims relates fo many Obfcenities

* of Tiberius^ that Bocaline cannot bear with him for it. Tacinis

* has a particular way of defpribing Things and Perfons, difte-

' rent from all the reft ; but he fticks too much to great Things,

* and will not defcend to the little ones, which are not always

* to be flighted. He thinks well, but he does not always hit

* upon a clear Expreflion. He is fometimes too much a Philo-

* fopher- He is Peremptory in his Dicifions upon every thing,

* and fpeaks as if the Fate of all the World lay at his Mercy.

' He Moralizes upon the Follies of others, that he may Lafft

* every Body, and fpeak ill of all Mankind : He has fpoil'd a

' world of People, by creating in them adefire offtudying Po-

* liticks, which is the mofl vain of all Studies 5 This is the Rock

' againft which fo many SpinmdSi as Antonio Pere^, and fo nia-

* ny lulims^ fuch as CMiZcbiavd and Ammiralio have fplit.

To continue Suetonius^ there will want the Lives of the Em-

perors JSfdrvn and Traja^i, which may be taken out of Aurdius

ViElory or (as the Engli^ Tranflator of the Aus^uSian Writers

ha&h done) out of Dion. Caffius, After which the Six Writers,,

commonly ftiled BiBori^ Auguji^ Scripwres will give us an en-

entire Hiftory to A, D. 284. which are thefe, vii-

r. M.IIVS S? AKJlANVS, he fliourifhed in the Time

of Diodefim and Confiamins, and wrote the Lives of the Empe-

ror*s Adrian, JBUus Vems, Didius ^ulia'niis, Sevsrus, Pefcennius

Jsfiger, CaracaUa and Geta,

'i.fVLlVS C AP ItO LllStVS, flourifhed alfo in the

Time o^-Diodetian, Confiantius Chlonis and Conftam/ne, He wrote

the Lives of Anton ius Pius, Marcus Antonius, L- Verus, Pertinax^

Clodius Albbms, opilius Micrinus^ ^mmims thrax and his Son,
'

' ' $h&
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the two Gordim and Gordiams III. as alfo ^arJmus and Al-

^T! VV LCATtVS G A LLIC ANVS the Senator, whol

lived much alfo about the fame Time, wrote the Life of y^vidi-

us CajJiuSf who ufurp'd the Title of Emperor in the Eaft againft

Marcus Amoninus,
^ »

.

c ^
^. lEL IVS LAMP 1^1niVS wrote the Lives of Com-

modus, Vkdimenhms^ fleliogddus^ and Sevems Akxinder,

t TREBELLIVS PO L 1. 10, fay? Fhvius Vopifcus in

the Life of Aurelian, ' Wrote a Hiftory of the Emperors, both

• thofe that ha^e rendered themfelves Famous, and thofe thaC

* have led obfcure Lives down from the two Philip to CUudi-

< us, and his Brother Qiiimillus. But there are only Extant

his Lives of VaJsriay?, Father and Son ; Gallienus^ Father and

Son, the Thirty Tyrants, or pretended Emperors^ who fee

themfelves up againft VaJieran I. and Gdienus I. and Fhv.

Claudius. . ... „
6. Laftly, FLAVIVS VOPISCVS, z Sjctlm, Bom zl

Syracufe, has continued the Hiftory to the time 0^ Diockmn, in

the Lives of Aureli^n, Tacitus, Florianus, Probus, Fimus, Satur-

muSi Proculus, BonofuSf difus, istumerianus and Cmnus.

Thefe Authors llv'd after the time of the Purity of the Ldtin

Tongue, and therefore their Language is lefs valued than thofe

we have mention'd before 'em, on which Account many are apt

to lay 'em af]de, but they are however worthy of our Readers

Study, as furnifhing him with a compleat Hiftory of 176 Years.

Of thcfe Author's thus fpeaks Lipfms and Cafaubon. One Writer is

nfefulfor one purpofc{h^sLipfms) and motherfor ^»otkr,Spartianus,

Lampridius, Capitolinus and Vulcatius, andthe reft of the Ifri-

ters ofthepcond Form, have indeed not much Eloquence, but it is

pofibJe to Extraa out of them avid plenty of Antiquities, and of

forgotten Cuftoms. Ue I{eading of thefe Authors (fays Cafaubon)

is not onely ufeful but neceffary fur all Men, but efpecially for ihof&

roho are Studious of the ancient Manners and Hiftory, and for thofe

Txjho love the Roman Civil Law. For how many Things roill yon

find difpsrsd in the whole Work, which belong properly to the Study

of Law? .if it were not for thefe Writers, many of the great Ci-

vilians, whofe Names and Fragments are Extant in the Pandefi.,

tvouldhave been altogether unknown to us, &c In fljort, T^hat Efteem

ought we to have for the excellent Letters offo many Princes, fo ma-

ny'grave Decrees of the Senate, and fo many publick Monuments

tranfcrib'd out of the Cabinets of the Csefars, out ofthe ABs or J{e^

giflers of the Senate and People, or cut of 1 know not what other fe^

cret and concealed /{ecords ? Or whom will pu Afftgn out of all the

Number of the Ancient Writers to whom x9e are indebted for a liks

Fiddiny
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^Jdelity or Jnduflry ? Nor ought 1 to pafs by thofe Ledrned, and mt
Jar fetcFdj but JJomsflick Di^reffions, with which thefe Books are

inrich^d. Thefe Writers, as we have faid, give us the Hiftory

of 167 Years, and the Reigns of Seventy, who by Right or

Ufurpation had the Name of Emperor.
The greateft part of this Period, namely 120 Years of it is

excellently written in our own Language by Mr. Wottov^ in the

Lives of iMarcus AureJ, Amonius^ and his Succeffors, to the

Death of Severus Alexander, A Book that ought to be univer-

fally Read, as containing, not only a moft exa£t Hiflory of that

Timejuftified with Critical Notes, and written in a manly Po-

lite Style \ but alfo very Judicious Obfervations upon the A£^i-

ons of two moft Virtuous, and two moft Vicious Princes. This
he does in a manner that fets Virtue and Vice in their tru;

Lights, and as they ought to be (hewn to a young Frince, the

purpofe this Work was undertaken for, in the Days of that il-

luftrious Youth, whofe Lofs we can never enough Deplore.

HE FJ) D I A N, originally a Grammarian of Alexandria,

fpent the greateft part of his Life at i^ow?, where he flourifh'd

about A. D, 2^4.* and wrote a Hiftory in VIII. Books, contain-

ing the Reigns of the Emperors from Commodus to the Gordiani :

He is an Author of elegant Style, who affords us great variety

both of Aftions and Chara£lers, wonderful Councils and ftrange

Events, in a Style both of Dignity and Sweetnefs, wherein the

leader will find plenty of necejfary Vtenfils for the improvement of

his Odanners^ and as it were a Looking-glafs of Humanity, which he

may infpeB all his Life time, andfrom whence he may draw Jnflru^i-

bn for the better Management of publich or private yffairSy fays Po'

Jitianusy the ingenious TranCUtor of him into Latin, Photius

fays of him, That if we attend to all the Parts requifite in an Bifto'

rian, there are few Authors to be preferred before him,

AV 1{^E L iV S VICTOR flourifhed in the Reign of

Conflantiusy the Son of Confiantine, by whpm he was much
Efteemed, and Honoured with the Dignity of Conful of the fe-

cond Pannonia. There are Extant of his two fmall Books, the

firft of the illuftrious Men from Procas to fulius Cafar ; the fe-

cond a (hort Hiftory of the c ^/^r^ to the Time of Julian j to

which he has premised a Treatife of the Origin (if the ^oman Peo-

ple. But it muft be Remarked, that both the Treatife of il-

luftrious Men, and that of the Origin of the P^mans are by

fome attributed to other Authors. He is an Author (fays Am*

{Marcellinus) that for his Sobriety is much to be commended.

E 1)T P^o P IV S wrote a (hort Hiftory from the Time of

J{omulus to his own Days, dedicated to the Emperor Valens. He
is called the Italian Saphift by Suiias : And himfelf tells us he

Fought; mA^JuUm in the Psrfim Wars. His Hiftory is ve-

rt
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ry Short but Accurate, and confiderlng the Age he iivM In, the

Sty'^ very g,ood.

ZOZ j^VS, who flourifned under the Reign of the youn-
ger T&^oic/fM^, has conipofed in Greeks Hil^ory divided into VI,
Books, the firft whereof gives a fummary Account of the Lives

of the Emperors from Auouftus to Viodetiiri, the five others

continue the Hiilory to the Times of TkodQ'ius, and his two
Sons ArcaAiui and Honorius, and defcends as far as the taking

of I{om^ by the Gorhs urder Jhiric, His Style is fiiort and clear,

pure and fweet fays Pbotlus. The fame Photiustdh us he almoll

TranfcribM Euv^pius'^ an Author that wrote before him, but

is not Extant except in Manufcript, as 'tis faid, at Ve-nice, He
was a Pagizr?^ and therefore Reflects fometimes upon theChri^i-

an Princes, but Leiwclavius however affures us his Fidelity is not

to be too eafily queftion'd, and adds, That if a Mxn R^xi him
toithout Prejudice ^ he wiU find, that^ not only his HiSory is tn&ds

up ofthcfe Things that were pijffed hy^ and. not taken Notice of by ths

refi of the Hiflorims, but is alfo very pkafMt mdufeful to Men en*
ploy'd in State Affairs,

In this Place the Reader may take in the Life of Covflamins

the Great, written by Eufebius, of whom more hereafter.

A MM I A NV S MA RC ELLI N'V S, a Man of a dear
.^

Fidelity and Judgment, in the Opinion of the moft Rigid Ceo-
"'

fors, flourifhed about A, D. 375, and wrote a Hiftory in XXXf*
Books, from the beginning of Nerva to the Death of VaJenSy m
whofe Court he Liv'd; but of thefe the firft XITI. areM:
What we have begins with Gallus C^far^ Couiin German to Cm-^

ftamius the Son o^Conftantims SMag, about A, i>- 353, aud large-

ly defcribes the Atlions of Conftamius^ ^uUav, Jovian, Vilen-

tinim and Vdcns^ of which Aftions he was in great part an Eye-
witnefs. He was a Soldier, and fo his Language is fomewhat
unpoUlh'd. But fays Bdduims : lie is indeed a SoJdier, but a ve*

ry learned one, and Jo dudious of Antiquities, that there is fearcc

any thing which he hath not fearched out ; To /peak in one i^ord, he

is a moft diligent Writer. Bis Latin indeed is rough, for he was
A Conftantinopolitan, but he is full of Learning, having jhewn in

his Hiftory a various^ manifold, and uncommon Literature, and kjis

Ufgely written a, Hiftory of thofe Times that is ?m fo well dons bj
Any other.

Thus have we given our Reader a fhort View of thofe Hifto-
rians, who by way of Excellency are called Chffici, from the
Ffiman Term of the People, who being divided into fix Ranks
or Claffes.the firft confifting of the Knights and richeft Citizens,
were ufually ftiled firaply, CUftici. Accordingly, the Term Au-
^ores Qi/raimpliesthe Writers that deferre the firft place for

Judgment, Wit and Style.

This
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This is neceflary to be Advertifed, becaufe tliofe that the Rea*
der will have occafion to Confiilt for the Continuation of thd

,

Hiftorv> will not be found to have come up to the Perfeftion of

thefe that have been fpoi^en of.

The Continuation of the Hifi:ory is to be pick'd up with more
Uncertainty and lefs Pleafure out of abundance of Authors, v\:^,

ZO N J I^JS's Annals from the beginning of the World to

the Death of the Emperor Alexius Comvevus, J.V. 1118. in ^
Vol. whereof the third begins at Co?'/?<2;7t?>f, and comes down to

Alexius ComvemLU ^ E^NA ND E S, V A V LV S D J ACO-
KfVS, P KOCOP IVS^ CASSIOVORVS, AG AtHI-
jiS, NICETVS C HON I ATE S, and NICEPHO-
nvs G^EGOj^^ASi, bring down the Hiftory to the Death of An-

droTiicus Palcwlogui, A. D, 1341. and Carolus Sigoniush Hiftory

of the Weftern Empire will illuflrate the fame Time^,. The
Reader may alfo, if he pleafe, Read over the Rody of By^nntine

'

Hiftorians, printed in Greek and Latin at Paris^ or if he will con-

tent himfelf with a Tranflation, the French one in 8 Volumes iS

admirably well perform'd.

But to Lead our Student a (horter way into as large a Know-
ledge as perhaps he may defire of thofe Ages, which, both for

their obfcurity in Literature, and paucity of great A£^ions, do
lefs demand an intimate Acquaintance ; We will venture to Re-
commend to him our Learned Country-man Dr. B'owel's Infti-

tution of General Hiftory, whofe fecond Volumne begins with

Corftamine the Great, and continues the Hiftory with great Fi-

delity and Judgment (I wifh I could fay in an elegant Style too)

to the final Deftruttion of the Weftern Empire by the Conqueft

of/(<5)Wf, by theHeruli under Odoacer, And his third Volumne
continues the Hiftory to the Time of the Norman Conqueft of

,

JEngJand, A.D. 1066. This Period may be illuftrated, and the

Series of it continued by the particular Hiftories of the feveral

Kingdoms that rofeoutofthe Ruinsof the iPow-^w Empire ; but

this is a Field too large for us to Enter, confidering the fmall

Compafs in Volume we have confined our Ives to. We muft
therefore Refer the Curious Student to the Learned Mr. Wheare''

fo often mention'd, who has given him Diredions in this too i*

And in this Place only mention the Authors that havebefl writtea

the Hiftory of our own Country.

chap: IV.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Writers of the Hflory of England, Ancient

and Modern,

TH E Book to be begun with in the Study of the Erglijh

Hiftbry, is the Briuimix of the famous Mr. CA^ D EN
ftbe Prince of bur FvgJijh Antiquaries, the common Sun where-

at our Modern Writers have lighted their Torches, fays Sir //".

Spclmin) as containing, beiides a moft accurate Description of

the whole Ifland, a 'brief Reprefentation of the firft Inhabitants,

and an Account of the Origin, Name and Manners of the Bri-

tatns'^ the Hiftory of the Kpmavs in Britaiv^ and many other

Things worthy of our Knowledge \ colle^led out of the moft fm-

cere and uncorrupted Monuments of Antiquities.

And if our Reader defires here as before direded, to take a

View in fhort of the whole Hirtory, he may read over that Com-
pendium, entituled, Medulla /-jfficriie AvgUcanne.. faid ro be writ-

ten by Dr. /Icroel, which will ferve to revive in his IV1 ind the

Series of EvglijJ) Hiftory, contain'd in the following Volumes of

this VVorkj and continue it to our own Tim.es.

Of tlis Book the Learned Dr. Nicolfon, now Bifhop Q^CxrVfls

(whom we (hall have frequent occafion to quote • fays, Wkicby

tho' only x concife Epitome of cur hifiorjj is done rviih thai: gn^^t

^udgmtnt-, thixt it deferves a place among the beft vf our Writers on

this Subjeh.

He may alfo, to dilate his Knowledge, and pafs thro' the

whole Hiftory in a (hort time, proceed thus, vi^.

Begin with MILTON'S Hiftory of EvgUni from the firft

Traditional beginning to the Norman Conqueft. And then go
thro*

Samuel I> A NIE L*s Hiftory of the Norman Kings, and
their Succiffors to Edward III written with great Brevity and
Politenefs, and illuftrated with Political and Moral Reftrdions,
very Firie,.Ufeful and Inftruftive j which is continued by

fobn T^VSSEL., with the like Brevity and Truth, but
not with equal Elegance^ to the End of the Reign of Fsjchard III.

S\^ Fravcis B ACO N"s, Vifcount St, AJb.ins, excellent Hi-
ftory of Km^Hemy VII. Follows, and is continued by

Edward, Lord H E I{B E H T o]: Cherbury, his Hiftory of
Bitiry VIII. written with great Exa^nefs and Accuracy, after

confulting all our Kecords by Command of K. Charles L
M Sir
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Sir ^ohn HEXWAKD wrote the Life of K. Edwxri'^l,

Dr. ¥rmcis GODWIN^ Bi(hop of Zw^ijf firft^and then of Ht-

refoni,\xxote alfo the Hiftory of thefe two lafi: mention d Reign?,

together with that ofQ. Ji^ary their Succeiror.To which follows

Mr. CAmD £ N"s m oft excellent Hiftory of Q. BH^nbetFs

Reign, woitten by Command of the great Lord Cecil, and brings

the Hiftory to the beginning of the laft Century.

But the Hifiorians of the Affairs of that Century we cannot

pretend to prefcribe to him. WILSON, a difgufted Man,

wrote the Life of K- fmes. Both Mr. S P E E D^ and Sir

Richard B A K^E K^ LiVd in that Reign, and brought down

their Chronicles, the former to the middle of it, and the latter

quite through it. VMUm S A ND EF(^SON wrote the Reigns

of i?Aciry Queen oiScots^ and King '^amas her Son, As alfo the

Life and Reign of V^m^Charlesl. from his Cradle to the Grave.

But as all thefe have not the publick Approbation, there feems

to be a want of K. Jamess Hiflory, as there did that of K.

ChArhs I. till the Excellent One written by Edwird Earl of

CL AK^ENDON was made Publick

Thus he may run thro' the whole 5 but to acquire a compleat

Knowledge of our Hiftory will need his diligent Attendance, and

careful Pains in the Reading over a great many Volumes. T^€
chief whereof are thefe.

Emm Britanmcartim Scriptores V'etuftiores ac

^^ praclppii^ viz. GalfridusMonumetenf. Ponticus

Vininnius, Gilda?, Bedse Hift. Ecclef, Cominw

atlo Ejiifdem invert Amhore, GuUelmus Newbri-

genf Frcillardi Epitome in qua de Bellis inter hn*

glos Cv" Gallos.— Heldelk 1587.

yener, Bed^e Hiftorla Ecclefiaftica^ Saxonico-Lat*

& hd.mhdiX&l Leges Saxonies— Cant^^hr. 1644.

Rerum Ai^licantm Script ores pB Bedam, vit.

Guliel. Malmesbur. Henricus Huntingdon. Ro-
gerus Hoveden, Chronicon Etbelwerdi. Ingiilphus*'

Edita ah Henrico Savilio Lond. 1596. & cum India

cofiof. Francof. 1603.

Alfredi Regis res Gefia; & Tho. Walfiogbam Hi-

fioria^ item Tfodigma Neuftria. Lond. 1574'

Willielmi Monachi Malffiesburieniis Gefta Regnm

Anglornm Lond. 1596.

Matthxj Monachi WeHmonafterienfis Flores Hi"

Borici ah Initio Mimdi dd Annum 1307. itemq'-^ Flo-

renties
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rentius Wigornienfis Chronkon, Francf, \6o\'

Hiftoria Anglkmia Scriptores Antiqiu Decern, viz.

Simeon Dunelmenf. Joannes Prior Hagiifloldenf.

Richardiis Trior Hagulilold. Ailredus Abbas Ribal-

denf Rainulphus de Diceto. Joan. Brorapton. Ger-
vafius Monachns DorobornenfiSnTho. Stubbes. Guil.

Thorn. Cantuar, & Henricus Knighton. Edita a
Rogero Tvvifden. Lond. 1552.

A/7glica^ Normanica^ Hibernicay Camhrica^ a Ve^

ierihHs Scripa. ex Bibliotheca Q. Camden I. Continens

AfTerium Menevenfem, Anonyraum de l^ita Guliel-

mi primi, Tho. Waliingham. Ttiomam de la More.
Gulielm. Gemeticeaf. Giraldum Cambrenf.—

•

Franf. 1603.

Eadmeri .4</^'«^c^i Cantuarienf. Hlfioria fni Secidi

cum Nctls St\(\tni Lond, \6l^,

Mathxi Paris Hiftoria Angll^s. a The. Watts Edit.

Lond. i6'44. Cy" I684.

Hiftoria Anglican(Z Scriptores Veteres^ viz. Ingiil-

phus integer. Petri Blerfenf. Comimiatio Ingiilphi.

Chronica de Mailros. Annates de Burton. HiBorta
Croyland. d" Continnatio ejufd. Oxon 1684.

Hiftoria Artgiic. Scriptar. quinque f^eteres a Tho.
Gale£^/f. viz. Annates Marganenlis,Thom.Wickesi,
^^w^/fi Waverlienfis. Galfridus Vinefalvus,, Gaiil-

terus Hemingford, Oxon, 1684.

Hiftor, Ar/glicans Scriptores J'^eteres^ a Tho. Gale,
Edtt. fcilicet^ GildoiSj Eddius, Nennius, AITerij J<7'^

nales^ Ran. Higden, W. Malmesburienf Anony-
mus Malmesbur. Anonymiis Ramef. z^nonymiis
Elienf, Thomas Elienf. Joannes Wallingford, Rad.
de Diceto. Anonymus. Joannes Fordun, Alcvviniis

Fla'ccus.

Thefe Volumes as you fee comprehend a great Number of
Authors, of all wnich we (hall give our Reader a lliort Account,

taken from the larger and very Judicious ones of that excellent-

ly Learned Antiquary V>^,VViUiim. N ICO LS N^ now Lord-

Bilhop of CArliJliy Extant in the firft Volume of his EvgUfoHx-

M 2 ftorical
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frorlcal Llbtary. To which we mufl: refer our Reader for mora
particular Information. But it mufi: be noted that we mention

th'ofe Authors only that are Extant in Print, altho' that Learned

Gentleman refers us to divers Manufcripts.

We have given the Titles, that we mav once for all fiiew the

Reader where the many fmall Tra£^s undermention'd are Ex-

tant. Thefe will bring the Hiftorv down to the Time of K.

/3ef7>y V* after whom the Writers of particular Lives muft be

confulted for Continuance of the Hiftory.

It mulibe acknowledg'd and deplor'd, thattheHifirory of the

Ancient Britalns is but very impeife^lly and very obfcurely told

us Whatever may have been written by their Bards, the /(p-

motjs or Saxons deftroy'd, for we have very little of it.

The moft ancient Britifo Hiftorian now Extant i'- GiJdas, fir-

fiam'd Sapiens, He was a Monk of Bar.gor about the middle of

the Sixth Century: His Difcourfe De Excidio Britamiies, of the

DeftruOion of the Britains by the Saxons is all that we have re-

maining of him.
NE NNIV s. Paid to be Son to King Belius, but by fome

i^aflages in his Book it appears he livM about J. D, 85 8 His

BiftorU Britofuim^ publifh'd by Dr. V^/e, in oneof his Volumes
above-mention'd is all that is Extant, altho* it is thought he

wrote divers other Treatifes.

G EO F F E F^T, Archdeacon of Mwmouth, and afterward BI-

fliop of S. AJipby lived in the Time of K. Stephen^ about J* D*

1150. and v;rote a Chronicon fiuf. HijiorU Britonum, wherein he

gffirms, that Brutus the Great-grandfon ofJEneas^ and from h;m
a Progeny of Sixty Eight Kings Reigned in this Land a Thou-
fand Years before the coming of fuliiis C^far. Healfo gives

US the Story of the BrhiJI) Hero King Anhur, and the Prophe-

cies of Merlin. But this Author has but a ilender Credit in the

World. WiU, Neiibrigevfis, who lived foon after him Writes thus

of him- In our Times (fays he) there fprurg up a certain Writer^

who to Expiate the Faults of the Britains, fa forth a Number cf ri-

diculom Inventions, extolling their Virtue and Valour, with av im-

pudent Vanity above the Macedonians W Romans, his Name was

Jeoffery, a-adhe was Njck-namcd Arybuv, becaufs taking the Fables

of the anciehx Britains concsrni>^g i^ Arthur out of the old R^oman-

ces^ encreafing tbera with his own y ddhior.s, and givifjg.them the

Varnijh of the Latin Tongue^ he chathed them with the honourabl&H

Name of Hiftory : Be hath alf> with great Boldnefs pubiijh'dthe fai'A

lacious Dlvinatio7is of one Merlin {v:h'ch he his alfo improved with t

his own Additions mhilfl he tiir.i'd them imo hziin) for Amhemick^
Prophecies, A hard 2iii(\ fev-re Sentence, but whether in all itS

parts Juli, we pretend not -o Determine : Several Persons havd

n ieveral times written agaiait Nikbrigenps, in Defence o^jeojfe-
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ri, but the general Vote has always gone again ft his Story of
Brute, as alfo that his Hiflorv o^ Arthur is too Romantick, and
that of tMerlyn totally Erroneous-

C A ^A D C of lancarvm was Contemporary with feffery,

and wrote a Hifiory of the Princes of Wales from CvdrviUader

their laft King : This was Tranflated into Erglijlj by Humpl\

LJuydt and augmented by Dr. Forvel in 1585. and again has

been ai?gmented by Mr. Uy>-ne, and lately Re-printed.

Robert V A V G fi A IS^, a Learned Gentleman of CMcrjovetb-

Jhire, who lived after the F^eftoration of K. Charles, publifh'd,

Britijh /4r'rii:iuit}es Rivivd, printed 4^0, Oxo77, 1662. wherein

(fays Dr. Nicolfo?0 are a great many very pretty Remarks and
Difcoveries

Eobert SHU^IhTGHAOA pnblifhed Amw 1670. a Treat-

tife, de Arglorum Gnnis Crrgirje, in which their Migrations, and
various Seats, and part alfo of their Actions ar€ inquired into.

This is (fays Or. Micolfon) the very heft Perfo'tnance that I bww
oj\ rehti?^g to the prime Antii^uities of the Saxons.

A^let S A M^ E S foon after publifhed his Britavnii A?.'ti^

qua iUiifirnti, or the Antiquities of Ancient Britdin. Wherein
he fetches the Original of the Brhijh Cuftoms, Religion and
Laws from the PhtE?nciavs, This Conceit ffays Dr NicoJfr^;)

which is all that is new in bis Book, is wholly borrow'd from
Bo^hart, as is his long^DifcoBrfe of the OiF-spring of the S^xofis

from Sheringhrm.

i^ E I{S r EG A isf's Reftitution of decayed Intelligence in

Antiquities, which efpeciallv relates to the Language, Religion,

Manners and Government of the Ancient EngUfb Saxors ; i.s pro-

per enough to be Read in this Place, but not entirely to be rep-

lied on, being guilty of fome Faults, as has been Ihewn h'j she^

rivghm and Somner,

S E L V E N^ s AvaleBa, or two Books of Colle£lions of the
Antiquities of the Britdns and ErgliJ}?: In which he defcribes

from Ancient and Modern Writers, our publick Tranra£^ions

both Civil and Sacred, and our State Ca raftrophe's to If^/Zf/iZW

the Conqueror, are recommended by Mr. Wheare ; But (fays

t)r. ISlicolfon) r/?f Analetla do not fo clearly account for the Religi^

ojjy Government and ^volutions 0} Stats among o«r Saxon Anceftorsj,

as they are reported to do.

The moft Ancient of the Saxon Hiftorians was ufually reck-*

on'd to be Venerable Bede, but fays Dr. Nicolfon, I am enclin'd

to believe that a part of their old Chronicle, which has been ho-
nour'd fo much of late by Mr. Gibfon, is of that Age. It wag
firft printed at the End of the Saxon Bede^ with aTranflation by
Ab, Wheloc ; but has been of late collated with three other Ma-
nufcripts, which brings down the Hiftory to A. D. X154. new-
ly Tranflated by Mr, Gibfon^ and fairly Printed at Oxon in
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V'^nerdkdEDE was a Monk in the Monaftery of Weremouth

and^<i>vr/T:^, as he tells us himfelf ; where he lived rothe 59. Year
of his .^ge, .md employed his Time in writing Commentaries

on the Scripture, and other Treatifes, many of which are Ex-

tant' But what we are to take notice of here, is his Hiftoryj

but that te^o is fo purely Ecccefiaftical, that perhaps our Reader
win not think it within his Province, It begins with the World,

and comes (^own to the Year of Chrift 730, about which Time
he flouri(h*d. It was written in Lmn, but very early tranfla-

ted into i\\tSAxon Tongue, fuppos'd by K. Alfred^ which toge-

ther with the Lmn was publilh'd by Ab, IVheloc, at Cambrid^

in 1644.
AS S EF^IVS Menevievfis, who Hvr'd in K, Alfred*s Court,

and is fald to have been promoted to the Bifhoprick of )ihsrbum^

by him, has written the Life of that Prince, which Hifiorjij (Ta^s

Mr. Cxmbsn) wiH afford no pmnUVledfure to thji Mind^ nor briv.g

Jefs Vrr-^tthm Pkr^fure^ ifby the Contemphtioyj of thofe great Things

you be brought to the Imitation of them Alfo K- Alfred's Life in

Matin, Tranihted from ibe Englifly, written by Sir '^vhn Speh

mm, illuftrated with N Jt^s and Coins, was primed in poHo at

Cxon 1678. /^/J"t's Hil^oiv was firrt publifli'd by Arch-bi(hop

Parker, togeihjT with Walfivgham''s> Hifiory at f.ondon 1574 and

afterwards among the CoUeftion of Mr. Cmdens. And Dr.

Gale has fince piiblifhM another Work, Entituied, Ajfsri^ An-
vales, in his 3d Vol. of EfjglijJ. Hiftouans, which He avers to

be Genuine,

Etheivoerd, or Elvoxrd Patricius, dellended of the Blood Royal,

and lived in the Year 1090 wrote a Chronicle in four Books,

puoTifhed by Sir //-. Savil^ amo;?g the Scriptorrs pod Bedim, The

vohole ffays Dr- NicoJf*- is a, Tranjlnion of a very filfe and imper-

feci Ccpy oj the Saxon ChronicU^ and therefore William of N5almr-

bury, out oj Deference to his Ean^lyJ^as decVnM giving a CharaQer

of this Writer's Performance,

The Life of King Off'a, an Ancient Piece Extant in Dr. Wata
Edition of I^iatt^ Paris. Alfo the Life of Eawiird the Confeffor,

written by Abbot Ealredy Extant among t\'iQ^I?e£em Scriptores,

fall in here.

lISfGV LP HV S^ Abbot of Croyland^ who lived in the

Timeof (^i//i<^m the Corqiieror, wrote the KJitory of his Mo-
naftery from the Year 626 to 1089. wherein manv Things re-

lating to the Civil Government are intermixes The Relition he

bore to ^ng William does mnnife^h Biafs him. m the. ill ccount

be gives c/Harold, fsysDr, NicholCon, He is Extant, but im-

perfedly among the Scriptores pofi Bedam^ And more Err-ire

and Gorrecl in the firft Volume of Dr. GaJe^s (ori tlions Vof-

jius in /. 2. c, 67. ds Hifior, Latin, gives us a very ample Ac-

count of him. J^^tQt
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Peter BLESS ENS IS, Archdeacon of lowi^;/, continued

Ingulphus to the Year 1117. but the latter part of it is Imper-

fetl. He wrote about A. t>. 1190. and his Work is printed in

the firft Vol. of the Oxford Collet ion.

m AI^I A NVS SCOTVS, a Monk of Ment^ in Germany

,

brought down O'T Efiglijh Hiftory interwoven with a more ge-

neral one of Europe to the Year 1083.

E LO K^E NT IV S, a Monk of H'orceflor, V/hom (fays Dr.

Nicolfon) / hww mt whether to call an Ephomixer or Tra'/jfirjber

of Maiianus, Be feews to give himfelf the Utter Charatler^ th(Mt

muft be adnorvkdgd, he has added very many Collections out of ths

Saxon Chronide, avd other Writers with much Care and ^udgrrteijt.

His Book ends with his Life A. 11 19. but was continued fifty

Years farther by another Monk of rlie fame Monaftery.

E AD ME \y S, a Monk of Canterbury, wrote Hifloria ISfo^

vorum fui feculi, containing the Hiftory of t^i/Z/^m I. and II. and

Bemy T. that is, from A. 1066. to 1122, A Work of great Gra-

vity, and tin queftionable Authority (fays Dr. Nicolf.) It was pub-

Jifhed with Notes by Mr. Selden.

IV I ILI A M, Monk and Library-keeper oi (M A L M S^

BV E^r, wrote de Geftis Kegnm Avghrum in five Books, with an

Appendix in two more, entituled, I-nftoriae Noveila:* hi thefewe

bofve (fays Dr Nicoif.) a yudieious Collefiion of vohatevsr he found

on Record^ touching the >4_^<2i>-5 of England from the firi-1: Arrival

of the Saxons to the 8th Year of the Pvcign of K. Stephen : That
is, from Anno 449. to 1143. at which Time he liv'd. Sir Ben-

ry Savi\ in his Preface to the Scriptores poft Bedam, among whom
this Author is printed, writes thus of him. William of Malms^
bury was a Mm exquifitely Lear-fud for the Age in which he liv'dy

and hath compiled the Biftory of about fevev hundred TearSy with fo

much Fidelity and Jnduftry, thas he feems to be the only ^idn amovgji

&U our Writers, who hath performedthe Fart of a good Bifiorian-

SIMEON^ commonly ftiled DVNEL^IENSIS, be-

caufe a Monk and Precentor of Durham^ fiourifh'd A, D. 1164,

and is juftly reckon 'd one of the mofi: Learned Men of his Age.
* But his two Books de Gefiis Kegum, are not his Mafter-pieces,
* being only a few indigefled Colle£tions, chiefly out of Florence

* of Worcefter^ whofe very Words he Copies, Thus far Dr,
[NicoJf, Butif weConfult Mr, i'eMi?«, in his Preface to the /?f

.

cem Scriptores, where this Author is Printed, we find a very great

Charafter of him, he fays, that Simeon, to recover the Hiiiory

of what had happened in the Northern Parts (which had be.'n

exceedingly obfcur'd by the Ravage of the Vanes) fet himfelf

to Work to Collect the fcatter'd Manufciipts, and thofe Frag»

xnents the Monks had preferv'd when they lied from their Ene-

mies. Which with great Diligence having fought out and found,

U 4 colletted
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collefled the Hiftory of the NonhmhrUn Kingdom from the
Timeof Bc'ii-, to tbeTimeofKing.S'ii'pfew,

Edb-cd, Abbot of I{ieviulx in To>hjhire, fand not Fevesby, fays

Dr. IsficoJ(on) ca'Jed J ILJ(E DVS I{I EV A L L E NS I S^

in the Decern Script, where his Work is printed, wrote a fhort

Genealogy of our Kings, bur enlarges chiefly on the Praifes of

J?tivid King oL^r.^ts. He i^ the fame that wrote the Life of Ed-
ward the Confeffjr above-mention'd He was Contemporary
with Simeon VuvsJme-rjf. and about the fame Time flourifh'd alfo,

H B n B^r^ Archdeacon of HV NT IN G D ISf, who
wrote a Hiltory in VIII. Books, wherein he fihews the Oiigine
of ourNation, and continues the Hi fl:ory to the end of K. i'fe-

phd/s Reign A, D, M53. at which Time he liv'd. Le]mi
ftiles hira an approv'd Writer, and fohd VjrpJJ, an excellenl:

Hillrorian. ' He tranfcribed B^de in many Things, and chiefly

* follows him for the Time he wrote. Has taken a great many
' V^Khoods out 0^ ^."off'ry o^ ^.ovmoitth K?s many Particulars
* out of the Sdxo''^ Chromconf which had been omitted by 0-

* thers before him, and writes very Confufedlv, favs Dr. Nholj»

GVLI E LMVS N'EVBIlfr; E NS I S, or ^iUiani of N^w-
hurg, a Monaftery in Yorkflnrf^ whereof he was a Member; be-

ginning with the Death of Hemy I. conrinues a Hiftory to the

Year 1-97.^ His Lj.tin Sryle i-. preferr'd to ^it. Pavis, and
equal'd with thofe of Eadme^-uSy and iVilliam Mtlmesb. by Dr.
Witts. He is a great loverV-f Trntn, fays Polyd ^irgih, but is

thought by Le]i>id to have exceeded in his Repreheniion of ^e^e-

rj of Mov>7i--)iith,

GEKV AS E, a Monk o\ CAnTe KBV n^T.is faid to have
,written a compleat Hiftory from the earlieft Times to J* 1200.
but the former Parts are loft, for there are only three Reigns
Extant, vi:^. part of "Jemyl. K. Stephen., and Hemy II. written

with judgment enough, fays Dr. Nicolf. Printed among the

J^ecem Scriptores,

B^OG BE, DE HOV E DON, fometime Chaplain fo King
Hrnr<« n. a confiderable Hiftorian, wrote Annals of the EvgVifi

AfFiirs ^"--om the Time of ?>ede to the Year 1203. that is, the

iourLh of King '^ohn, LeUnd chdiVges him with tranfcribing J"/-

m^on Oi Durham'^s Hiftory, and taking the Glory of it to him-
felf. Infomuch that Seldcn in his Proles^omena to the Decern

Scriptoresy favs, That many Men, thought thefe two Books were
the fame: But the fame SeJden again Excufes him, and fays he
is rather to be efteemed a diligent Writer, than a Plagiary,

having collected from Simeon, and many others, and made a co-

pious Single Work which is ufually done by the beft Hiftorians.
" He may have borrow'd fomething from Simeon.^ ("fays Dr^

t Nicc^f.) hut if he didj be has improved bis Story, adding the

* Years
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' Years to many Things confufedly related in that V^iter- He,
* clears etFedually the Difpute about the Homage due from the
* Crown of SmUndy fays Pits.

JiALPHdeVICETO^ Dean of Lo?}don, about the Year
1210. wrote an Abbreviation of the Chronicles from J. D 589.

to 1 147. where he begins another Work which he calls Imjginss

Hifforiarum , and he contiuues it to 1199. The former Part

relates to Church Matters. Mr. Selden Applauds this Author
in his Preface to the Decern Script, where he is Printed.

MA TTHE W P A K ^ S, SL Monk of St. Mbansy was one
of the moft Renowned Hiftorians of this Kingdom. Hi^ Nj.

Jiori^ Mtjor contains the Annals at large, of Eight of our
Kings

',
from the beginning of the Reign of Willim I. to the

end ot that of Henry III. To which are added in Dr. Watts
accurate Edition, the Author's large Additamenta, and his

Lives of the Abbots of St. Albms, and the various Readings
colle£ted by the Editor, who has alfo added a good Gloffary.
CMmh.ParisA\ei.\n the Year 1259. from which time the Hi-
ftory was continued h^WiU. Hjjh^ivger , a Monk of the fame Ab-
by, as Bak and others inform us It is by feme pretended that
LUtth. Paris was not the Author Qf this Work, but one >^oger

de lVi7fdelj])ore, one of his PredecefTors in the fame Monaftery.
The Author, whoever he was, did certainly begin his Chronicle
at the Creation ffays Dr. Nicolf.) tho' v^e have loft the for-

mer Part, unlefs that which now goes under the Name of Mmb,
of iVeflminfterbe in reality the true Work of ^4mh, Paris, hi
this Hiftory the Author manifeftsa great deal of Candor and
Exa£lners, in furnilhing U5 with fo particular a Relation of the
brave Repulfes given by many of our Princes to the ufurping
Power of the Roman See. Tho. IValfuigham, of whom we fhall
fpeak by and by, begins where CMattk, Paris leaves off".

The Chronicle o{ M A I L i{p S, b-gun by the Abbot of Dun-
draynan in Scotland, and continued by feveral Hands, contains a
Hiflory from the Year 73$. to theYeari272. It 'affords ma-
ny Things that are worth the knowing, efpscially the Series of
the Kings of Scotland^ as alio the SuccelTions of the Princes,
Nobles, Biihops and Abbots in thofe Northern Parts, fays the
learned Editor of it. There is (fays Dr. Nicolf.) very 'little

relating to the Northern Hiftory of this Kingdom before the
Year 1142, but what i: borrow'd ^^om Florence 0^ Worce(]er^
and ^atthewQi We'hnivfter, From the Year 1262. theCon-
tmuator is dull and whimfical enough in Confcience. This is

Excant in the 1 it Vol. of the Oxford Colleaion.
The Chronicle of BVrJo N printed in the fame Golle-

ftion, contains a Hiflory from A. 1004. to A. 1269. wherein
Jre collected in imitation of J:{ovsden the moft memorable Paf-
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fages, which are moftly fet forth alfo in Mmh. Paris, yet (Tays

my Author) there are many, and thoie not common Things
which are not to be found in Faris^ or any other printed Hi-

ftorian.

The Continuation of the Hiftory of C 1^0 rLJ r^ D, Extant

alfo in the fame Volume, contains the latter end of the Reign
i>f Benry VI. and the whole Reign of Edward IV. not before

in any of the Ldti?i Hiftorians ; It is in fome places Imperfect
(fays the Editor) but printed becaufe the Author feems to have
deligned a Continuation of higulphus and Petrus Blefenfis.

The fecond Volume of the ancient Erigli^ Hif^orians printed

at 0x071, will properly enough come in here. It contains only

fivt Treatifes, 1;/^.

1. AnnAles Marganevfes, or the Annals of Morgdrt. It begins

zt A. 1066. and ends 1231. The Author is unknown, and
the Work but ftiort, as containing only 19 Pages, but contains

fomething not to be found elfewhere.

2. The. Wihs\ Chronicle of the Monaftery of Salisbury, Ifc

begins at the Conquefl:, and ends at A, 1304. The Author
was Canon Regular of Ofney, near Oxford, and writes as clearly

and full fefpeciaily in fome Paffages relating to the Barons Wars)
as fo compendious a Chronicle as his would allow hira to do.
[Dr. Nicholf]

3.. Annales Waverknfes, the Annals of WaverJey, an Abbey
in Surrey, It begins at the Conqueft alfo, and ends at 1291.

4. GaJfridus de Vivofaho, or Ceoffery de Vinefatif, his Hiftory
of the Voyage of King Richard T. to the BoJy-Land. A Perfon

f fays my Author) of great Eloquence, confidering the Time in

which he lived.

i^,. Walter Bemmh7gford*s Chronicle from the Year 1066. to

^3oS He was an £?7^///?? Man, and a Wonk 0^ Glafler.bury^ a

Perfon of good Senfe, and greedy of Learning, in which hear-*

.riv'd to as high a Degree as the Age he liv'd in (which was ths

Jleign of Edward lil.) would bear.

^ohn B R :M P 7 N, Abbot of ^oreval, or ^orvaulx in

T^orkfiirs, lived about the middle of the XIV. Century, and
wrote a Chronicle beginning with the coming of Augufiiti the
Jvlonk, A. 588. and ending with the Death of King Richard I.

A. 1 189, which is efpecially valuable for a Colle^Hon of the J'^r-^

xon Laws tranflated into Latin in the time of King Edward lit,
' The Author is full (fays Dr. Nicolf.) in his Colle£tions for

^ thQ Saxon Times, but takes no Notice of the Chronological
' part in the whole Story of the Heptarchy. He gives the Saxon

• Laws at large, and Tranflates them pretty honeftly, but in

^ whas
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f what he borrows from the old Chronicle in that Language, he
* is not altogether fo Correal. This is printed among the Decent

Scrip tores,

i{amilphus Nmickis Ceflrenfis^ or li.tn. HIGDEM, Monk
of St. Werburgs in Che^.er. died A. 1577. and left a Work, en-

tituled, Volichronicon, what of it relates to the iBma/wxard.i'^x-.

ons^ is Pablifhed by Dr. Gale in his 3d Vol. of Evglijh Writers,

by whom he is commended for having prefervM many remains

out of ancient Chronicles before wholly loft.

OiiArrHI^VS, furnam'd V/ E STMO N A S X "E K^I-

BNS I S^ becaufea Monk at W^flrakfler, flourifhed A. 1377?

fay Dile^ Tins and Vofftus, but according to Mr Wlnrtoriy he

died A. 1307. * He is a choice Colledorof the Flowers of for-

* raer Hiftorians, from whence, aad from the Tirle of bis

* Book, he is ftiled Florikgus, Hi. chief Benefactor is Oi/iatiK

' Paris, whence fome have thought this Work to be that Au-
* thors. But 'tismoft likely I{. de i^'endoljlnre, was a common
- Parent to both the MMtktws^' xpA the main of what is pub-
* lifhM in both their Names came from that Hand. [Dr. M'-

colf. His Hiftory begins at the Creation, and comes down to

the Year 1307.
Hevry de K^N I G HTO N, Canon of leicefter, wrote a

Chronicle of the Events of Englavd. In the firft Book of which

he gives a (hort Account of the S:ixo7' and Normin Affairs

from the time of Edgar ^ to the time of IViUi^m I and then

Writes more largely to the Year 1395. that is, the 19th of

Michirdll, in whofe Time he lived-

Sir John FK^O r S S A !{ D^ sl Erevch Man, who lived about

the Year 1400. wrote a Chronicle in his own Language, where-

in the Affairs of Evglmd being treated on occafionally is pro-

per to be Read by our Student-

yhomas W A L S I M G ff A CM, a Beqcdiciine Monk of St.

AlbMSi about the Year 1440. wrote a Hinory from the end of

K. Hsnrf the Illd's Reign, where M, F^^/i leaves off, to the
end of King Hevry V The Account he gives is well enough^
and we are indebted to him for many Things not taken Notice
of by any other Writer of thofe Times. He might well feeni

to be OAxnh. Paris's Continuator, were his Language anfwera-
ble to his Matter. Dt. Nicolf

Thefe are the moft valued of our ancient Hiftorians, and by
thefe as I faid before, we are brought to the end of the
Reign of K. Ilemy V. The following Times muft be col-

le^ed from particular Hiftories, or general Chronologers.
Wherefore we are next to fpeak.

The
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The Life of Henry Vf. is not written feparate by any emi-
nent Hand Bnt that of Edxvxrd IV. is done by Mr. Hibing-

ton- St Ibo.CMors wrote the Hiftory of Edwdrd tbe Fifth's

ihort Reign, as alfo tiiat of his Uncle and Succeflbr Richard Til.

whofe Reign was alfo written by Geo Buck. My Lord Bacon has

verv exceHently given us the Reign of Fe^'fy Vl\. as has the

Lord Herbert of Cherbury that of Hevrf VITL Bifhop Godwin

wrote alfo the Hiftorv of Henry VIIl together w^ith the Reigns

of Eirvurd VI and 0_ ^Mtr^, which continues the Story to the

Excellent Mr Camden^ Hiftory ofQ Eii^zbetk: And for the

lef^ as T have faid already, the Reader muft follow his own
Judgment.

of General Chronicles of England.

Willurn dxton. Servant to Mxrgs.ret^ Dutchefs of J^iirgimdf^

Sifter to K. Bdr^urd IV. pqblifhed a Chronicle from the firft

iphAbiting of this Ifland to the lafl Year of Edwird IV. A. D.

1483. printed Lond 15 1-^. This Work was built upon the

Foundation of one '^ohn de Trevifdy who tranflated l^dn. Higd?n\

Tolychronii'on above mentioned into Evglifi, to which it feems

Caxtpn added what he thought fit, and pubUru'd it under his

own Name. The Ofportuviry he h.id of being acqu.tir.ud p'ith

the Court TrdnfizBions of hisov37i Time would Encourage kis I{eader

to hope for greM Mmers from him ; but his Fdncy feeras to have

Jed hir/i to an Undertaking above his Strength. f'Dr NicoJf]

I(ob. Fabian, Citizen, and fometime Sheriff of I<9?J£/(?w, wrote

9 Chronicle which was printed Fol, Lo^^don, 1559- It begins at

Brute, and comes down to Henry the VII He is very particu-

lar in the Affairs of London, many good Things being noted by

l}tm, which concern the Government of that City, hardly tobe

had eifewlT&re. He gives us the Names of all the Bailiffs, Ma-
yors and Sheriffs, with the chief Tranfaftions in their feverai

Years*, but in other Matters he is a great Follower of li. Big"

den. [Dr Nicolf]

Polydore Virgil, an Italian., who refided here as Servant to the

Pope in the Time of K- Henry VIII wrote a Hiftory in Latin

cf our Nation, in a clear and elegant Stvle, but with lefs re-

gard to Truth, which has made his Work bear but an indiffe-

rent Efteem with Men of Learning and Judgment
Edward Hall, fometime Kecorder of Io?idon, and Richard Graf"

ton, who borrow'd very much from him, both lived about the

middle of the Sixteenth Century ; And compiled a Chronicle

chat bears no great Efteem.

HoUngjhea^s Chronicle, compofsd by WiUkm Harrifon and

^a, flojirg^Kadi and continued by John Hooker to the Year 15S6.
'• ' '

'

ia
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is the firft that bears a confiderable Figure in the World : It

was firft printed A. 1577 afterwards in 1587. with Hookc^'^

Conrinuation

fohn Stew, Citizen of 'London, who died J. ioo<;. was a

moft induftrious Antiquary, having fpent Forty Years, and

traveird through a good part of Evglayid, in fearch of the Ma-

nuftript Hiilorians. in the Libraries of Cathedral Churches ;

He left a ChroMcle verv faithfully and exaOly written, which

was afterwards continued and publiftied by Edvo, Bowes^ A*

'-^ohn Speed, Citizen alfo, and Merchant-Taylor of Lo77dor',^

his Threate of (Jreai-Britain in two Volumes in Folio, whereot

the fiili is ufually ftiled his V.aps, and the fecond his Chroni-

cle, is a Work that has delervedly acquired a very great Repu-

tation ; He travelled ov^er all Gre.xt-Srhxiv, read diligently all

our own Hiftorlans, and thofe of our Neighbour Nations, and

alfo made a diligent Search in the publick Offices, Rolls, Mo-

numents, and Charters, (fays Mr. Wheire.) His Work is divi-

vided into ten Books, whereof the four firft contain the Choro-

2,raphy and Maps of the federal Counties of ErgUtid, the Prin-

cipality of f-F'd/e-?, the Kingdom of i-fOf/^w^, and the Kingdom of

Jrehnd. The fifth Kook begins the other Volumns, and (hews

the earliefl State of Britain. The iixth Book the ^om.in Govern-

ment in 5r/MW. The feventh the Jjxfl/? Kings. The eighth

the Diines» The ninth fhews the N'orm.tn Race and its Succefibrs.

And the tenth the Union of the two Kingdoms under K, fames z

In whofe Reign he died, J- D. i6\g, Hs mu(\ bs acbiowkdg'i

to have hud n H-':id tb^ befl difpos'd tQwirds Bitlory (fays Dr-

Nicoif,) of any of our Writers \ and would certainty hivs out-done

hirafdf as fur as he has govs beyond the reft of his Profejfton, ifths

jidvamdges of his EducMion had been anfwerabk to thofe of his m-
turd Genius. However voe may boldly fay that bis Chronicis is the

Jargeft and hefl we have hitherto Extant,

Sir l^iihard Baker's Chronicle is too well known to need a Cha-

rafter, its Author died in the Fleet, J, D, 1644. The Con-

tinuation to the Reftoration of K. Charles II. was written b^

Edw, Phillips, and the whole l^ook was animadverted upon by
Tho. Bhunty ^vo Ox, 1672. where a great many grofs Errors are

charg'd upon him, but the Reputation has ftill kept up to the

Sale of two or three Editions iince.

Sir Wihftoyi Churchill's Dtvi Britanniciy Fol, lond» ^^71* gives

the Reader a Diverting View of the Arms and Exploits of our
Kings down to the Reftoration. (^Dr. Nicolf]

Eri^. Sundford's (Herald at Arms) Genealogical Hiftory of

the Kings of Ehgland from the Ncrman Conqueft to the Year
1677. with their feverai Effigies, Seals, Tombs, Arms, ^t\ Fol.

lo«^, 1677,
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<\x Willhm Dugdde^^ Baronage of Bvgknd, being an excellent
Hiftory of all the Noble Families in EvgUrid, 2 Vol. Fol. Lond.

16^6, And,
Thomas FuUer's '^'^/orthies, Fol- Loud, 1662. wherein an Account

IS given of the Native Commodities, Manufactures, Buildings,

Proverbs, ^c. of the feveral Counties of E>;^l:^>7i and IVaJes^ as

well as the Lives of the Great Men in Church and State, may
ferve tolllnl^rat^ the former Hiftories. But of this laft I find

fucha Charafter in Dr. NicoJfon, p. 14. that I advifc the Reader

to Confult that before he Confides too ti.uch in this Author.

Dr. Brddy^ late Mafier of Caius College Carnbr. publifhd 3
Volumes ; that is, the Introduction to the old Evglijh Hiftory^

and the 2 Volumes which he Entitles the Compleat Hiftory of

Evglindy brought down to the Reign of 2^<:/:)iZr4 II. and was in-

tended to be continued by the Author. It is indeed a Learned

Work, Demonftrating the Author a Laborious Scearcher into

Records; but this Gentleman was fo wholly taken up in the

Proof of the Novelty of Parliaments, that bis Book does by no

means Anfwer the Title.

Mr. ^ames Tynil has fince that undertaken a greater Task,

Jiamely, the Hiftory of EvgUrJ Ecclefiaftical and Civil from

the earliefl: Accounts of Time to the Reign of the late K. IVilU-

am> His three Volumes hitherto publillied bring the Hiftory

tut to the end of fiemy III. and when the reft will appear I

know not : The indifferent Reception this has had, perhaps de-

ters that.

Thefe are all that we cati Recommend to our Reader, unlefs

^uJhworth\ Collections, WhitJoch's Memorials, Fmnklin^s Annals,

NdJfon's Collections, and Heath^ Chronicle, may be thought

proper to inform him of the late Civil War. But a? that Story

js moft handfomely and impartially told by the late Earl of Cla^

revdon, we cannot omit recommending to his ferious Perufal that

Hiftory of the Rebellion. And for the Reign oi K.Charles II,

he muft pick it up as well as he. can. K, ^cmes II's ftirring

Reign made his Hiftory more Remarkable, and therefore feme,

tho' but Mercenary Pens, have written the Afl^airs of his ftiort

Time. The mighty War in Europe, wherein EvgUnd had fo

large alhare, has naturally encreas'd the SubjeCt of our Hiftory

during the fourteen Years of K. Williaw's Reign ; accordingly

three or four Hiftories of his Reign has been already publifh'd

in Evghnd and Holland, and give us the Journals of Campaigns,

and out-fides of State-ACts, compleat enough. But perhaps the

prefent Age muft not hope for a Hiftory, according to the true

Hules of Hiftory, wherein the Defigns and Arts of the two

Parties which were the Springs of Aftion? ftiall be fairly and

truly (hcwB.

CHAP. V.
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CHAP. V*

Of Ecclefhifllcd Hifiorians*

THIS is a Matter out of our Province, and improper e«

noughto make a Chapter here ; for this Study properly

belonging to Divines, they to be fure will confult Authors of a

higher Clafs for Dire£tion of their Studies. But becaufe in the

former Edition of this Book there was a Section upon this Sub-

ject, fome Buyers may perhaps Efteem themfelves cheated if it

were wholly paffedover; wherefore a few of the moft Eminent,

and fuch as are proper for our Hiftorical Student, arc here fet

down.
The Books of the Holy Scripture contain the only Authenticl;

Hlftory of the Church of God, during the Times they Treat on,

whereof the OU Teftamsm (hews us the Stace of it under the

Law, and the New Teftamem the Promulgation of the Gofpel.

With the Old Teflament is to be Read ^ofsphus^s Hiftory ofthe

Antiquities, and the Wars of the ^ews^ from the Creation of

the World to the final Deftrudion of ^erufdkm by Vefpdfian. A
Work of great Fidelity and judgment, and well known to every

Body, and therefore needs no farther Chara£tar here.

SuJpitius SevcruSy^ Learned and Pious Prieft oijgen in Fravcef

in the middle of the fifth Century, wrote in Elegant and pure

Lmn a (hort Abftraft of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory from the time of

the Creation to the Year of onr Lord 400. A Work univerfally

applauded, and proper for our Student in this Place.

After the New Teflamint is diligently Read over, the Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory of

Eufebius^ firnam'd Pdmphilus (from the Martyr of that Name
fiis intimate Friend ) Bifhop of Cxfxren in Tdefiins^ in the Time
of the Emperor Covdayitine the Great, will give the Reader a
jnoft true and excellent Account of the Succeffors of the Apo-
files, and other illuftrious Doctors in the Church, the Doftria

"of the Gofpel, the Perfecutions, Martyrdoms and Herefies, and
in a Word, whatever elfe relates to the Affairs of the Church,
firom the Birth of our Saviour to his own Time.
The fame Author wrote alfo the Life of the Emperor Cow-

fimtine the (:reat, wherein the Revolutions of the Empire, and
the Affairs both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, that any ways concern'd

that Monarch, are fee forth in a fublimc ajnd florid Stile in man-
ner
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ner of Oration rather than Hiftory. Which makes it be thought

rather a Panegyrick than a true Hiftory.

Nor muft we omit this Learned Author's Abridgment of

Univerfal Hiftory from the beginning of the World down to his

own Time, in two Parts. The firft was entituled, Canons of

Vniverfal Biftory^ or Vyjiverfal Ckomgrdphy, The fecond Cbro-

rical Cii-fwvu In the Fhfl he ha^ collefled the Origine and Hi-

ftory of all Nations, the SuccelTion of Kings and Princes, ^6c.

In the Secoyid hasenlarg'd and digefted thefe Hiftories accord-

ing to the Order of Time. They were both Tranllated by St;

Jerome, but part of the firft is bft. The Original Text was

carefully collefted and reftored by the Learned Jofeph Scaljger,

and with a Latin Verfion and Annotations publifhed in the Year

1606 ; which was Re-printed with great Additions after his

,

Death, in the Year i6$8.

Socrates, Scxomen and Theodom have every one written the

Continuation olEufebius's Hiftory, and Evagrius has continued

them down to the Year 594.
Socrates, Born at Conftamhople, flourifibed in the Reign of

Theodoftusj the Son of Arcaiius^ and wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hi-

ftory, beginning where Eufebius ends, and continues it to the

17th Confulfhipof Iheodofms, that is, J, 441. The whole con-

tains a Series of 140 Years in VIL Books, written in no excel-

lent Style.

S^^omon, in the Time of the f:^meTheodofius^ wrote IX. Books

of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, beginning at the Confulate of Crifpus

SiV>d Conflant! us. Sons of Conflaminus Mag. A.V» 323. and end-

ing at the Death of Homrius, A 423.

Jheoiioret, Bifhop of Cyrus^ a City in Sj/riai was a Perfon of

admii^-ble Learning and excellent Judgment* His Ecclefiaftical

Hifto V, which alfo begins where Eufebius ends, continues it to

the beginning of Theodopus ]umov, in a cleaner Style, more Judg-

nienr, and better Exa£tn€rs than the two former.

Evjg'hs^ a ^2it\vc of Epiphama, a City of Syria, lived in the

fixth ^entury, he was c^Wed SchoJafiicus, becaufe he had been a

pleader at the Bar, which it fcems was the Title fuch Men then

bore. He wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, beginning where So-

^omen and Theodoret leave off, that is, A 439. and continues it

to the twelfth Year of Mauritius, A, 594. This Hiftory is ve*

ry large, and exaft enough, and the Style not unpleafant, fays

Mr. L'u Pin,

All thefe Hiftoiians are generally Printed together, as they

were firft in Greek by /?. Stephens. Afterwards in Gr, Lat. 3 Voi.

FoL with excellent Notes by ^akfius. And not many Years

fmce in Mnglijh by Dr. Shorting^

Tlis
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The Hiftory of the fucceeding Ages are not fo well related*

the Legendary Stories of the Monks of thofe Times have fo ob^'

feared the Truth, that from the Year 6co the Reader muft ac*

I

^epc the Light of Modern Colleaors, who fince tiie Revival of

! Learning have fifted the Rubifh, and given us all the Oar they

I could Pick out. This was done by the Cemurmon of magdd-

I hurgh, an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory from the Apoftle's Days to the

i
time of the Reformation^ written by feveral Learned Froteftant

' X>\vmQ5 oi GermanyJ and Printed at B^y^/, ^. ^. i574 I" this

: Work is fet forth', i. What the Faith of the Church was m e-

, very Age. 2. What was the external Form of Difcipline. 3.

i What Changes have happened in the Church. Which according

to Bifhop Montagus, they have excellently perforra'd \ to whole

Character in the Preface to his jipparuus, 1 muft refer my
Reader.

More Modern, and perhaps more Agreeable to our Student,

is the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Mr. Z5wPm, Doaor ofthei'oji'ow,

a Writer of furprizing Learning, excellent Judgment, and ad-

mirable Integrity. His Work contains a Hiftory of the Lives

.of the Primitive Fathers, and other Ecclefiaftical Writers; Aa
Abrl'-I^inienf: of all their Works, and a Judgment upon their

Doarin, ihis he performs with cxaa Juftice, and to an jncredi-

ble degree or linpartiiiicV difcovers and feparates the fpurioiis

Writings afcribed to tie F-ithers f:om their genuine Compofi-

tions, and gives ns tht- Doclrin icd DifclpHne of the Church,

v»ith the fcvetal Controverfies ftarteti in every Age with great

Judgment, Brevity and Clearnefs. He has brought down this

Hiitory to the Year 1600. which makes the moft compUac Work

on this Subjea in anv Language.

But T cannot finiili this Chapter without telling our Reader,

if perhaps he is ftill Ignorant, that the very Learned and Pious

Dr. feremy Taylor, Bifhop of Down and Ccfmcr^ wrote the Lite

ofour Bleffed Saviour, with moft Pious Devotions and Contem-

plations upon every Chapter, which amount in a manner to a

whole Body of Divinity. To which are added the Lives of the

Holy Apoftles written by the Learned Dr. Cave, who has alfa

written the Lives of the Primitive Fathers thatfiourilhed in the

firft Four Hundred Years, wherein the State of Chriftiaaity un-

der its Perfecution is (hewn, and the Peace of the Church un-

der Con'itmxvne declared. Mr. Echird has alfo of late given us

an Abridgment of Ecclefiafticsi Hiftory for the fame Period,

which may not be unworthy our feader'o Perufal.

The Hiftory of the ReformaLJon of Religion in Gem^Tjy

(where it began; was written by ^ohn Skid^, and was, not long

fince, Tranflated into Englijh, and continued to the Time of the

Council of Trsm \ The Hiftory of which Council impartially

N written
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written by Father PauJi is likewife Tranflated into EngUjh. And
the fame Story is told at large by Mr. Z>u Pin, in the Work
abovemention'd.

The Hiftory of the Reforlna,t:ion of Religion in EtJgUnd, is

incomparably written by Df . t^unm^ now Bidiop of Salisbury,

which is lo well known, and univerfally Efteemed, that it necd-g

no Gharader from us

Thus have we laid before our Reader a View of Ecclefiafti-

cal HiiWy alio- And chalk'd out a Path wherein at leaft he

will not be led Aftray, altho' perhaps it may be objefted we
have not kd him far enough, by bringing him fo ihort a Way
from the lixth Century to the Time of the Reformation. But

jf he be no Divine, and to fuch I already profeffed not to Speak,

I am fure he has no need of more Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, than

tivhat thefe Books will furnilh him witfe.

I^lll I ! »—»—«—iWOl—*>C.

SHORT
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A SHORT

SY S T E I

O F

Univerfal Hiftory.

Book III.

An Account ofthe Ancient Monarchies,which

preceeded the Birth of Jesus Christ.

^ft Account of the Church of God under the

Old Teftament.

GOD CO created the Heaven and the Earth, and all

that in them is. He created them out of Nothing,
by the fole Power of his Word, for his own Glory.
He did not make them all at once, as if it were out

of Ncceffity ; but in fix Days time, and ia that Order which he

thought moft convenient. The firll Day he created light ^

the fecondhe made the Ueaven 5 the third Day he divided the

BcavcH from the Earthy and cauGid the Earth to bring forth

I:Ierbs, Trees^ and all manner of PUnts ; the fourth Day he made
the Sun, tAoon^ and Stars ; the fifth Day he made the ilfnes

and the Fowls \ the fixth Day he caufed the Earth to bring forth

aU the other Bea(}s'^ and laflly he made ^^w to command all the
reft of the Creation. On thefeventh Day, having finilhed all

his Works, he refled ; that is, he ceafed from producing new
Creatures. He made Man in his own Image, and likeneis 1^—

(i; Gm. I.

N 3 that
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that is, after he had formed a Body out of the Earth, he brea-

thed into it the Breath of Life. 'Tis this Soul which is the I-

maaeof God •, becaufe, (tho' his Body being more perfeft than

any of the other Creatures, and fo in that Senfe he may alfo be

faid to bear fhis Ttnage, ) his Soul is endow'd with Under-

ftanding, and is of a Spiritual Nature ; notwithftanding there

be feme new Pretenders to Phiiofophy, who endeavour to per-

fwade the World that the Soul is Material and dies with the Bo-

dy. God having made Man, made alfo Wcmm to be an Help-meet

for him ; and he made her of one of the Man's Ribs j that fo

the M-in' and the Woman might love each other entirely, and

be made one, as being but one Flefh-

The Man, whom God called Adm, and the Woman whom

be called Eve^ were both Innocent when they came out of the

Hands of their Creator; bat they fell into Sin through the Ma-

lice of the Devil, and involved all their Pofterity in the Guilf,

and the Miferies Confequent thereupon. So that all Mankind

niake up bnt one finful Mafs of Perdition ; out of which God

makes choice of a fmall Number of Perfons to compofe the

Bedvenly '^erufdem. Thefe Elea are mix'd on Earth, in the

Church, among the Men of this World, whom God looks upon

as Veffels of Wrath, and abandons to his Juftice. Thefe Carnal

and flefhly-minded Men, together with the Infidels, make up

the Church of the Reprobate, which in Scripture Lan-

2;ua^e is ftiled Babylon* Whatever happens on Earth is done

for'^the Sanaification of the Eleft, whofe Affembly compofcs

"ferufdkm, which is a^nated by no other Principle but Charity;

whereas Babylon, a Slave to its Lufts and Paffions, is under the

Dominion of Cnncupifence. So that the Church, the ebjeft W
©ur Lord's Mercy, is the only thing which lafts in the World for

ever; All other Things come to Decay, the moft puiffant Mo-

narchies not excepted, however governed by the moft prudent

Rules of Man's Wifdom. God indeed fometimes fcems to aban-

don the Church 5 but rhis he does only in order to purify, cor-

rect and prove, not utterVy to relinquifti it. The Truth of what

is here delivered will better appear in the courfe of this Hifto-

ry • where we (liall find that all Empires have an End, whilft the

Church lafts always, and fefusChriJi brings within the Pale of

his Vifible Church all Nations of the fiarth, by Virtue of the

Crofs* . , t
The Church of God under the Old TeBament begins with the

World, and ends at fefus Chrid, who is the Corner-Stone which

under the Gofpel re-unites all Nations in his Church, and takes

away that Middle-wall of Partition, which flood formerly be-

tween the ^^rvs and the Gentiles. Its Duration is according to

tome about 3950, according to others 4Q0Q Years. But Tince

fc»5
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'tis difficult to trace the SuccefTion of fo piany Years together*

without being bewilder'd, we have aflign'd feveral Epochas

tthich may ferve as fo many Points of Si^ht, to diretl us farther >

or as ^o many Breathing Places to reft in before we proceed.

We (hall therefore confider the ^ews to the Coming of C/v//?

under four Kinds of Government, vi:(. i, PatriarchiU under 22
Patriirchs, 2 "^udiciil, under 22 fudges, 9. Kegd, under 2^
KJngs, 4. S:icerdotal, Under 22 Anceftors oi ^sfusChrift^

The State of the People of God under the XXIL
Patriarchs.

This State laBs 24^3 Tears * that is fz-om Adam ths

firHr Man a^^d first Patriarch, down to Mofes th$

firft GovernoHT and Jndge of the JeWs.

rears of the World' Years before Chu9c,
I. I. A D AVA (1) Created by God, and lived 930

r\ Years.

After his Expulfion from Paradife, "he had fmall Comfort in

his Iffue, Cain flew (2) his Brother Ahel^ and for that reafoa

was condemned to be a Vagrant. A Fabulous Book, Entituled

Le^xo Gene/is makes Calmana and Dolbora to be the two Eldeffc

Daughters of Jdam, and to have been Wives to Cain and j4bel

•their Brethren. Nor are his }{evelations, publifhed by the

G?JoHicks^ lefs ridiculous ; nor the Genealogies of his Sons and
Daughters, invented by the Manickees^ but condemned by
Gelifiiis. The I{abins (1) alfo relate incredible Accounts of his

firft Wife LiUis ; and fome are of Opinion (4} that Abel flew the

irery fame Serpent the Devil had formerly poffefled ; but not
without a VVound in his Heel, before he could bruife his Head,

130. II. Seth (5) born \ he lived 912 Years. 3818.
The Gnoftichs make him alfo a Writer, attribnting 7 Books

to him, to which they add feven more of their own ; and the
jinonymous Author of the Commentaries upon Mattherv mention*
another Piece of his concerning the Star which directed the

Eaflern Magi to Chrifl. But thefe Relations are not to be relied

(t) Gen. 1. V. Jofeph. ^nt. Jud. L \. c. 2. (2) Gen IV. Jofeph.
Ant, L I. c. 3. (3) Buxrorf. Synagr Jud. c. 2. p. 74. Hanov. 1^04.
?L«: 4) M5S. Hele m the 3 firfi Chap, of Gen. {s) Gch. IV. V.

N 3 on
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Yexrs of the WorU, Years before Chrift.

on. He was (as (i) ^ofephus acquaints us) brought up under

the Tuition of his Father, and fo foon as ever he was able to

dirtinguifh between Good and Evil, he delivered himfelf up
wholly to th«. Study of Virtue. He proved a wonderful Man,
and his Children were the lively Images of fo excellent a Fa-

ther. They were all of them well bred and well difpofed. They
lived happily and peaceably, with refpeft to the Publick, and

in a perfe£l Agreement one with another. Thefe were the firft

that made their Obfervations upon the Motions of the Hea-

vens, the Courfes and Influences of the Stars 5 and having been

foretold by Jd^m of an Univerfal Deluge and Contlagration to

come, they eretled two Pillars, one of Brick, and the other of

Stone,which they were fure would be Proof, one or the other of

them, againft either Fire or Water. Upon thefe Pillars they

ingraved the Memorials of their Difcoveries and Inventions,

there to reir^ain for the Benefit of Ages to come ; and leaft the

Science it felf (hould be loft for want of a Record. This they

did, and their Forefight and Providence was not in vain, the

Stone Pillar being to be feen in the time of ^ofehhus ; though I

am not ignorant that this Story is quite exploded by feveral ju-

dicious Authors.

23$ III. Ems (2) born; he lived 90^ Years. 57^9-

325. IV. Caivan C3) born; he lived 910 Years. "^^19'

395. V. Miliikel (4.3 born; iie lived 895 Years, 3609.
460. VI. ^2^ed. (5) born; he lived 962 Years. 3544-i

622, VII. Vlnoch (6) born; he lived 36$ Years, and was

Tranflated ; That is, taken up to Heaven without fufFeringg

Death ' 30i7»

His Prophefies are mentioned in the Epiftle of St. "^uie (j)
St. Or/ge}i, and the Author of (8) the Teftament of the XTl Pa-,

trlarchs cite divers Paffagss cut of them. As, i. Of the Nuni-
ber and Names of the Stars. 2. Of the wooing of Women by
Angels. 3. Of the Gyants which were thus generated. 4. Of
the Death of Chrijj by ihsfsrvs, and their Ruin by it, for which
Reafon TertuUian (gj informs us, this Book was rej-tted by the

5Ftfw5, as ApocryphnU 5. Of the drowning and burning of the

World, ^c. They were certainly in the Bands of Cr/g^?;, Ter',

tuU'un, Hierome^ Augufline^ B.'da and others, notwithftanding

they are condemned by St. Jugujunc, as fpurious. The great-

(i) ^nf, /. I. c. 5. (2) Gen. IV. V. ) .fcph. .I'nt. I. i. c. u (?) Gen.
V. lofeph. ^nf, Luc. 4. (4 ) Gen. V. jof: />/^. (5) Get,. V. ]oC. ibid,

(<) Gefj. V. Jof. ibid. (7) Verje 14. (8) Ss^ Mr, Gibe's Editian and
^^tss tQthsm.{f)Ub,(is H^HtuUulkri, '

'
'

- 'C
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Tears of the World. Yeits before Chrift-

eft part of the Papifts tell us, that be is referved alive in Para*

dife with his Companion Elias^ and that they fhall both come in

Peifon to oppofe Antichrift, and then be flain of him, then re-

vive, and, fo at length be taken up into Heaven.

687 VIIT. :Me(hufaIah (1} born ; he lived 969 Years, 3317
874. IX. Lamech (2j born ; he lived 777 Years, 3130
1056. X. Nodb (3) born ; he lived 950 Years, 294S

1558. XT. Skem{A^. born; he lived 600 Years.

The ^evos take him to be Mekkixedeck, who brought Provi-

fion to Abraham and his AflTociates (5 1 in their Return from their

Viftorv over the Pour Eaftern Kings ; but this^ Opinion is

oppofed by fome Modrrn Writers.

1656. An univerfal Flood overwhelm'd the Earth, and [2345
deftroyed all Mankind, except ISToah and his three Sons with

their Wives, in all Eight Perfons, who by God's Dire£lion with-

drew into the Ark or Ship, which by the fame Command Nodh

caufed to be built, and received alfo into it a pair of every Beaft

of the Field, Fowl of the Air, and creeping Things-

Modern Free-Thinkers have objected much to this Mofaick

Hiftory of the Flood. Some of them have been fo Bold to Affert,

that it was but a partial Deluge, and that all the Earth was

not overflowed. Others Labour to reconcile it to Nature and

make it the eiFeft of fecond Caufes.

To both thefe it would be proper to fpeak more largely than

the fpace we propound to confine ourfelves to in this Volume
will admit. But leaft the Young Students (by whom we fup-

pofe our Work will be moft confulted) fr>ould be led aftray, by
f fome fuch Smatterers, tis necefiary to fay fomething upon that

Subject, altho' we cannot extend fo far in it as we wifh.

That the Flood was univerfal do's appear by the Teftimony oif

many Ancient Writers as well as Mofes^thus Berofus^ Pomp. CMeh^

Plivjfy Solinus, Xemphon, Orpheusy ^c» fpeak of Old,or the firft

Ogyges who was faved in an univerfal Flood which happened long

before thofe of Ogyges, Deucdion Siud Prometheus. Berofus (as

quoted by fofephiis) fpoke of the Ark, whofe Heliques were la

his times Extant, and much vifited. Many other Profane Wrir
ters Teftify much the fame. And PUto produces an Egyptian

Priefl, who i^Solonh Time reported from their Holy Books aa
Account of an Univerfal Flood long before that in Attica^ where-

in Ogyges was faved. The Deluge of Ogyges, as we have Ihewa

in our Chronology, happened in the Year of the World 21 54.

CO Gen. V. Jof. Ant. I. i. c. 4. (2) Gen. V. Jof. ihld (1) Gen.
V. jcf. ihifi, (4) Gen. V. X. XI. Jof Ant. I i, c j. (i) Sf«Gen. XIV,

N 4 Afid
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rears of the World Tears before Chrifl-.

[And that of PdMf^//^w in the Year 2439. Again, thePerfonof
Noih is pointed at in all theMythalogvof the Ancients, partus

JBffrowi has been univerfally acknowledg'd to mean that Man who
faw the old World before that Flood, and the new World after

it. B.icchus, or as it was originally written BotchuSf Is appa-

rently a Corruption of bToAchus ; and even the JEgyptian Prome^

theusis but a Chara£terefl:ick Name oi Noah vihkh the Greeks

form'd from the Judgment of that Patriarch who forefaw and

provided againfl: the Flood; for U^pf.n^ivf fignifies one who is

fo wife as to forefee Evil, as the Learned Gerk Vojftm obferve^

in his excellent Treatife de UoloUtrU. Indeed the whole Body'
of Ancient Writers, (Profane I mean as well as Sacred) agree

in the Dodrine of an nniverfal Deluge ; and altho' the Partial

ones which at rniidry times happened in different Countries, have
ferv'd for a Name to that of Noah, yet the efFeet of thofe De-
luges of Ogyges, Deucalion and Prometheus^ namely the Deftru£li-

on of the whole Race of Men ; is fpoken of in the fame Stile as

SHofes relates that of Noah, (allowance being made for the Poe-
tical Parts of the Relation; which (hews, that the Son's o^^aphet
fpread the Tradition in Europe , and that the Sons of Bam did

the fame in Jfrjca. Now as thefe Ancients are unqueflionable

'Evidence quo adj the Queftion whether the fewijjj Priefta topped

it upon their People. Their dark Reprefentations of this great

Event, which for want of this Sacred Hiftory, they h?.d but im-

perfe^iion Knowledge of, form too gr^at a Teftimony to the

Thing in general to leave a Doubt of its Truth ; and then the
Mofaick Hiftory produces fuch an ample, pathetick and ratio-

nal Account of it, that 'tis unreafonably prefumptuous in any^
Man to endeavour to difcredit it.

But Secondly, There rre feme who have too much Knowledge
and Judgment to deny the Truth of the Mofaick Hiflory of the
FacV, wifl yet Combat the Dodirine of that Holy Writer, that
it was a Miraaih^us Event prortuc'd b/ the immediate Hand of
God ; and Affcifj that it was a natural efFeft of Seco-id Caufes:
Thus Dr. Bnrvet fappofes his Terreean Cruft which had for

3500 Years held in the Waters of the ^byfs, was by the Heat of
the Sun fo parch d anacrack'd, thatatlaft it broke, and by the
fall of large Pieces of it into the 4byfs, flounced up the Water
and wafh'd off all Creatures; And thus Mr. r^^/'//?<;w fuppofes
that a Comet, whofe Atmofphere was Liquid, broke into the
^Atmofphere of our Earth, and fhed fo great a quantity of its

Water upon us, that all the Earth was Drown d. But thefe
two Gentlemen have been (b entirely Confuted by the Mathe-
matical Demonftrations of the very Ingenious Mr. ^oh?2 B:;eil of
^..r...^.

^ha^tis £0 be fuppo^'d tliey have recanted in their
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M' 'ds long fmc^^or if they ftill hugg their Conceit, 'tis with

the fam^ Vanity thatafuly Woman do's a pleafing Dream.

i£)S8. XII. J-phdxid Ci) born; he lived 458 Years. ^2346

Abuievjh oat of Corneflor^ and ^Uthodius, maks Mention ot

an^'ionhhus, o^^onkhn, begotten of N^^r^ 100 Years after the

Flood who taught the Eaftern Nations AftronornVjprophefied of

the 17 ':\0'uircbki, and prrP^/aded Nimrod to incroach upon the

Libtr.-s of the People, and affume to himfelf Regal Authority.

1693. XTli. Sal^h (23 born 5 he lived 433 Years. 2311

1723. XIV. Eber (3) born; he lived 464 Years. 22.81

1757. XV. PeJeg (4.) born ; he lived 9.39 Years, 2247

1787. XVT. %u ({) born 5 he lived 239 Years. 2217

1819. XVn. Serug (6) born; he lived 230 Years. 218$

1849. XVIII. JSTihor (7) born ; he lived 148 Years. 2155
J 878. XIX. Terah (83 born; he lived 205 Years. 2i:?5

1948. XX. Jbraham (g) born 3 he lived 175 Years. 199^

Ahrahm chofen of God, to be Father of the Faithful ; of that

Nation which the Almighty was pleafed to Honour fo far as to

condefcend his Prefence and Revelation to, and by them to de-

clare his Commandments to all Mankind ; was Born in a Land

whofe Inhabitants were fo plung'd in Idolatry and Wickednefs,

that it pleafed the Almighty to remove him from fo unworthy

a Generation, and Command him to withdraw ; accordingly he

Removed from Hara-a in Niefopotamia, to which City his Father

had before remov'd fromD/; and with his whole Family under the

immediate Dlre£lion of God cam-^ to Citnaan, which Land the

Lord gavefo Jbrahdm and his Generation, and promifed that

m his Family sll the Nations of the Earth (hould be Bleffed,

Ge7j. 12. His Travels from ffiiran or Chxrrm to Cxyixm^ and from

thence to Egypt 2i'c\^ Gerar ; his Victories againft the four Eaftera

Kings; his Domeftick Troubles, arifing from a DifTention be-

tween his Wife Sarah^ and, her Maid Hagir ; his Circumcifion

by (iod's Appointment; his Entertaining of Angels ; his re-

ceiving a Son from Sarak^w\\^n^ according to the ordinary Courfe

of Nature, (he wa<^ paft Child-bearing ; his Readinefs to Sacri-

fice him wneti God commanded 5 his fecond Marriage, and iffue

by I^0urAh, with other the like PaflTages are fo carefully and
clearly related in Scripture, that I (hall not trouble the Reader
with a needlefs Recital of them.

(0 Gen. X. XI. jof. ^nf. L u c. 7 (2) Gen X. XL [of. ii;id. (3)
Gen. X. XI. Jof. ii;id. (4) Gen. X. XI. Jof ih'd. {<;) Gen. XI. Jof.
ibid. {6) Gen. XI. Jof. ibid. (7) Gen. XI. Jof ib/d. (3) Gen. XI.

lof. ibhl (9) See Gen. XI. XII, Sc feqq ufque ad XVI. ]oC ibid. Sc
cap. feqq.

2048. XXI.
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2048. XXI. Ifaac(i') is born 5 he lived 180(2) Years. 1717
He was a Perfon acceptable in the Sight of God, and attend-

cdby fpecial Providences in the Courre of his Life next to Abra-

hum. He always lived in a fteddy and an eminent courfe of Pi-

ety and Virtue.

2108. XXII. '^^cob (3) is born; he lived 147 Years. 16S9
He got the Birth-Right from his Brother Efau by purchafe

of a Trifle, and the Blefling by a Stratagem. Whereupon to

cfcape his Brother's Revenge, he fled into OAefopoumia, to his

Uncle Lab^n^ and married both his Daughters, Leah and K^cheU
"Whence, after hard Service, he returned into Cdrtnan with great

Riches, and a good Number of Children. And being recon-

ciled to his Brother Efm, he paffed on to Bethel by the Com-
mandment of God, where he built an Altar and abolifhed Ido-

latry, and remained mto Canaan with his Family and Subftance,

while Efau his Brother departed to Edom^ where he was Father

of niany Nations. It pleafed God to change the Name oi^uob to

Ifrael^ and to blefs him with a numerous Family, namely, Twelve
Sons ; whofe Names were ^uber?^ Simeon, Levi, ^udah, Zebu-

2un, IJachaYy Dm^ Gad^ Jjher, Napthaliy j^ofeph and Benjamin
,

from whom proceeded the Twelve Tribes. Jofephh was dou-

bled in the Adoption made by Ifaac of his two Sons Ephraim

and Mamjfeh, Jfaac alfo had a Daughter named Dinah, The
Hiftory of his Family is fo particular fet forth in Holy Writ,

that 'tis needlefs to enlarge upon it here.

2453. The Children oilfrael (4) remained i^Egypt [1491]
the Space of 215 Years, where they multiplied fo exceedingly,

even amidfif the Freffures of a very fevere Bondage, which they

endured after the Death o^Jof^ph, that they went thence under

^he Conduft of ^ofes fix hundred thoufand fighting Men, be^!

fide Women and Children,

OhfervMions e&mermng the Origme of the No,-

tiom of the Earth,

THE Sons of Noah remain'd in the Mountains till their Gene-

rations were become Numerous ; and ventur'd not down

into the Plains till the Terror of the Flood wasdrflipated in their

!vlinds. They gave the Name of Shinaar to the place they firft

Planted in, whence being commanded by God to fpread^ and

difperfe themfdves, they (%) obflinately refiftcd the Divine

(ij See Gen. 21, 22,24,25,26, 27,28. Jof /. i. c. 13 ^i;. (2)jQf.

/. \.c. 22. jays 185. SeealJQ I. 2. c. i. 5cc. (3) Gen.2f, i7.8t feqq.

Jof, Ant. /. I. <;. 1 8. 8c feqq. (4) Exod. 1 . Sec. Num. i. &c S.ee ]o
feph. JntJ. 2, f. 9. 65, feq^. (5) Jofephus Antiq. L U
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Appointment, and wickedly intCFpreted that Do£lrine as a De-

fign of deftroyidg them. On the contrary Nimrod to keep

them together, fet the People at Work to Build a City large

enough tor the Habitation of them all, and a Tower high e-

rough to fecure them againft the Danger of a fecond Inunda-

tion. This work they Profecuted with vaft Induftry, and had

brought it to a great Perfedion before God's Vengeance de-

fcended on them •, and by theConfufion of their Language put

a flop to it.

The Tower they Built was afterwards called Babel, which fig-

pifies Cofifiifiov, from the Ccnfufion of their Speech thro' the

many Languages which the Almighty then taught heir Tongues

to pronounce. And from the Name of the Tower, the City

was denominated Babylov^ which afrerwards grew up to be the^

jnoft famous of all Cities for Grandeur and Magnilicence. Of
the Tower, Tradition iaith 11 was already before the Confufion

carried to the height of 5146 Paces. The Form of it was Circu*

lar, having a Solid Core in the hi id it, with a gradual AfcenC

winding round jt •, which form'd a Commodious Road fit for

Cattle and Carriage, furnifh'd with Cells at proper diftance?

for Lodgings and other Conveniences. If the Meafure we
have mention'd be fpoken of ihe length of this Road, it will

not be fo incredible, as the confidering it of perpendicular

Height makes it j nnce in that Cafe it would be near five Miles

which exceeds the heighth of Teneriff or any other Eminence
jn the World.
As Babylon itfelf which was fo largely edified by the Aff^rim

!Monarchs is wholly pafs'd away, the remains of this Towee
might be fairly aHow'd to be quite Ext ini>. But yet fo Solid

was the Work, that the Ruinesof it do ftill remalri, at leaft

Travellers judge it to be fo. Dt. Leonhan Rmwolj 2iGermm
Phyfician about the Year 1575. had the curiofity to Travel put
of the common Road from Syrin to FerfiA^ and bending his

Courfe Southerly dcfcended the River Euphrates to the place

where Old Babyhn flood : This Man tells us, that near the
Village Elugo, which ftands on the Eupkratesj are feen a vaft

extent of Ancient Ruines. Among the reft, the remains of
the Tower which was begun to be Built by the Children of No^
ab'y This Ruine (of the Tower I mean) he fays is half a League
in Diameter, but it is Co full of Serpents and Vermin, that he
clurft not approach near enough to obferve the ISfatureof its

Fabrique. But as he gives an Account of feme remains of the
Bridge over the Euphrates, which at that place is half a League
broad ; he has given anaffured Teftimony of its being there-
mains of Babylon, fmce there, and no where elfe upon the Ri-
yer, 'tis affirm'd by aU Anti<iuity that a moft ftupcndious Bridge
WM^^i^^^^ ^mrmis. But;
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But to return to our Hlftory. This Confufion obliged tbe

People to to feek out fuch as they could converfe with, and fort

tberafeWes into Clans ; who were then forc'd to feperate into

different Plantations, and find the Benefit which God defign'd

them, by enjoying a Plenty of the Fruits of the Earth, which

(heir extended Cultivation afforded them in a much higher De^
gree than they had hitherto enjoyed. Hence therefore pro-

ceeded the fpeedy Peopling of the whole Earth 5 whereof Hi'

ftory affords us this Knowledge, vi^,

I. S EiM, though the fecond Son, is the Perfon we place firft,

becaufe from him defcended Abrtzhdnit David, and ^sfiisCbriji

bimfelf according to the Flefh. He had five Sons (i) , namely

Ekm, Jjfur^ Jrphaxad^ Ludf and Aram ; of whom there is no

Jfue mentioned in Scripture, but only of Jrpbaxid and 'Aram,

the former whereof had one Son, which was Selahf and the lat?

ter four, V:(y Bul^ Gether, and Mefech. To selxh was born

Beber-y to Hsber, Phakg, the Ancefror of Abraham, and ^sck'

uv, with his 13 Sons. From Elarn came tbe Ekmhss^ a People

bordering on the Medes^ and upon that Account oftentimes

joyn'd together in Scripture (2). Their chief City was called

Slymais (3), feated on the Banks of the River Ekus, and neigh-

bouring clofe to Sufiana, which is therefore fometimes included

in the Name of Elam (4). The fecond Son of Sem is Ajfur,

from whom came tbe Ajfyrians^ which is chiefly to be under^

ftood of Affyria properly fo called, as it denotes the Country a-

bout Nineveh^ called afterwards Adiabene, and not of the whole

Peopleof that vaft and unwieldy Empire, who fometimes gene-

rally go under the Name of /Jjjyrians. fofephus makes Arphax-^

ad, the third Son, to be the Father of the ChaUaans, called an-

pently Arphaxadm, if we may believe him. But others with

greater probability tell us he planted in that part of Afyria call-

ed firfi: Arphaxitis, afterwards Arrapachitis (')). lud, the fourth

Son, is general faid te be the Father of the Lydians, a People of

jifia Minor 'y
though there are others who underftand it rather

pf theLydi'arjs a People lefs known upon the Confines of Perfia ;

which indeed is more agreeable to Reafon Aram, the $r^ and

laft, kt himfelf .down near his Brethren in the Land of Syria,

called Aram in Hebrew ; and the Syrians, as Strabo teftifieth,

anciently called'themfelves Arameans, or Aramenians. In and a-

(1) See ]of. Ant, /. i. c]. JuniusV Nofeson the $th oj Gen. Sir Wal-

ter RaleighV ofthe Hijiory afthe World, BochartusV Geographia Sacra,

&nd Dr. Heylin'i Prolegomena to his Cofmography, from whom I have
taken the follovpi^ig Accoimt, abatingfame Improvements of my own.

(2) Efa.XXI.i.Jer.25. Aas II. (3) 5^<? Ma€cab. V^. 2. (4) See nan.

VIII. 2. {<)) S€S?iQ\Qmfs Tables,

bou^
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bout the Tame Parts his his four Sons fettled themfelves alfo;

X17 in that Part of Syria, called Syriii Damafcevi^ or Aram Dam-

mefek, the Land of U^ taking Denomination from him ; I7ul

or Chul in Armcnh^ according to Jofephus and St. Bterome, and

is confirmed from a Region in Armevia, call'd by Stephwus Cho-

lobetene CO, and feveral Cities in that Tra^, which ftiil pre-

ferve the Radicals oi Hul>, or Chul^ as Cholus^ Cholnatay Cholim-

vam, Colfa, and CoJxna, As for Gether 'tis uncertain where he

fettled; -^ofiphus placeth him in Baflri^'^ $Aerczr in Carta, a

Province of the Leff-*' Afia, and AcaryiAviaoi Greece
; Junius in

the Province of Cfjjtotis, and Sekucisy near his Father Arum^

where Pwler/iy placeth GindantSs and the Nations which PIi?iy

calls Gi'fidurem ; Bochjtrtus on the Banks of the River Centrites^

which divideth ,^'rrneyii a- kom the Cerduchi, as it is in Xenophov%

which would be likely enough, provided that River were ori-

ginally called Getriy as he conjeftureth, without any Proof.

But now tince in Ptolomy (2) we find a City of Albania (which

bordereth on Armenia) called Getara, and a River of the fame
Name called Getras, 'tis better to place him here; tho' I know
that the Greefe Copies read Td^ya.^^ concerning which perhaps

the Ingenious Mr, Bailey, Savilian Profeffor of Geometry in Ox-

en, may give us fome Conjecture, in his defigned Edition of

this Author. However if this be too far to fet him, we (hall

find ^,^^or Mejecb nearer, vi^. in the Northern Parts of Syria^

towards ^efopotrmia, near the Hill called Mafius^ at the Foot
whereof is a People called by Stephanus, MaJJtam, notwithftand-

ing in feme printed and written Copies 'tis wanting. And there-

abouts there is a River alfo which Xenopbon names SMafia.

Proceed we now to the Second Branch of the Houfe of Setfty

derived from Arphaxxd ; whom we left fettled in the Region of
Arrapachitis, in, or near AJJyria, Not far from which is a City,

in Sufiana, a Province vf the Perfian Empire, called Sela i
whereof there is mention made in Ptolemy, and Ammianus CMar-
csllinus (3); to pafs b^ EuHatkius Antiochenus, who relates that

the People of Sufuna came from Sala, To Sela was born Heber^

from whom the Hebrews had their Name, And to him Phakg
his Firft-born, who in all likelihood gave Name to the Towa
tzWtA Phdga, fituate on the River Euphrates, not far from Seku-
cia, whereof there is mention m Srephanus, and Ptolemy, yet in

the latter 'tis corruptly wricten Pharga, as 'cis in ifidore Phaliga,
But the greater Increafe of Jer/s Pofterity came by ^okran,

the Father of 13 Sons (4), who had their z>toeUing from Meibd,
as tbou ^oefl to Sephar^ a Mount in the Eafl. Bochanus placeth
them in a little Corner of Arabia Felix', which bcin^ abfurd

(*) Steph. Byz,. rn XQKo^mi]VY)» (i) Pag. 153. £a, Bertii, (5) L.
^^. c. 6, jme MSS, Collies havi Suk. {^) G^a. X,

and
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and not agreeable to the Words of Scripture, we ought to look
for them in fome other Parts. Now to find out Mejfx, Bochar-
tus himfelf maketh Mejh thelaft of Jrams Sons to be planted
in the Mountainous TraOs of Mefopoumiay from him called OAotis

CMafius, And then for Sephar, which the Text calls a Mourn of
the Eaft', if it be the Southern Pare of Mouut Imaus, by Ptole^

m)! ndmed Bitjgo^ by the Moderns G^te^, extending from Mount
Caucafus to Cape Comnn in the hither India^ as Pofiellus ver> pro-

bably conjeaureth, we have the Dwellings of the Sons of ^oh
tan according to the Bounds laid down in Scripture. This 0-'

pinion Teems the rather to be followed ; becaufe we have .Szphre

-a City of Jria dire£lly Eaft from :Mo7js Mafms, or the Dwelling.
of Mejk\ both in the Eaft Parts of the World, with reference
unto the Place wherein Mofes writ: CMons Miifius being placed

by Ptolemy in the 74 Degree of Longitude, and 37 of Latitude^
and Sipbare 36 Degrees more towards the Eaft, but with no
more than 2 Degrees of Latitude Superadded. And this agre-
cth to the Pofition affigned to the Sons of ^oktan by ^ofephus^

Eufebius and St. Hierome, 'Tis affirmed by fofephus that the

^oktavites pofleffed ^all that Traft, ^ Kcy^Mf©- TOTa/t^tK tm
ivS'iKTflii )y rrii '^e)i atuVa 2j/£icef T/j'c^, or as others have it,

59 TM meSi etvrn 2yelrtff rtvd ; which is a Corruption, and yec

followed by Epiphanius in his Verfion, who reads it, Etpofita:

circa (or circa, earn) Syrh? loca fAipJard. Eiifsbius inftead of Sy-

ria reads Seria^ and St. Blerom fsria^ but neither rightly 5 there

being no fuch place in the Word as reri^ ; and Syria and Seria

Cor the Country of the Seres) lying too far off to border on Co-^

phenus a River of India, Bofhartus therefore thinks that for Syrid,

is to be read Aria^ which in its largeft Latitude and Extent,

comprehending Paropomifus and Arachofia, ftretcheth it felf out

Eaftward as far as the PJver Copkenus. Which Conjei^ure I

find alfo confirmed from the MSS Copies of Eufebius, in which
'tis written, ;^ t« ? 'rre)^ 'OexAi, ^c. So that we have found out

a Dwelling for the Sons of foktan between ^ons Mafius and Sa-

phare, a Town of Aria^ which probably might give Name to

Jbme Mount adjoyning, as Saphar by Bochartus isfuppofed to da
to fome of the Arabian Hills bordering near unto it. Andasf
this Situation agrees exactly with the Meaning of thofe Old Wri-'

ters, fo is it likewife fuitable to the Plantation of the Sons of

Arphaxai, For certain it is, that Phakg and Joktan being both
too Young, when fo many of theRefidue of Noah^ Pofterity

moved towards J^fw^r, kept themfelves under the Tuition of

their Grandfather Noah, or at leaft went not from the Plantation

of their Father Aiphaxad^ t\\\ Rohan's "^ons being grown to be
Fathers of Families were forced to feek New Habitations. And
when Nccefiity compelled them to feek new Seats^ it feems moft
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likely they would pitch upon the large uuinhabited Parts beyond

7ygris, and not pafs through populous Places into a Corner of

AnbU Felix, though I do not deny but in Procefsof Time fome

of the Defcendants might come hither out of hdk. To con-

firm this Opinion might be alledg'd that there are a great ma-^

ny Places in thisEaftern Country which feem to have been de-

nominated from ^oktans Sons ; but there being great uncer-

tainty in this, I (hafl not infift upon it.

II. Cff A M had Four Sons, Cujh, Miffaim. Phut ^nd Cava-

an, of which only Phut the %d Son has no iffue aligned him.

To Cbufl) were born Seba and Havilab, and Sabtah. Nimrod, Sab*

techdf and I{aamahy who was the Father of Shcb^ and Dedin, To
iMiirnim the 2d were born Ludim^Anamhn, Lehahim, Maphmhim.,

i'athrufinii Capthorim, and Caflubim, who was the Father of Phi^

liflm. And to Canaan were born Zido?i, Hnh, ^ebufisusy Amo^
neus, Girgejhiy Bevi, Arki, Sent, Araadi, Zcmari, and Bxmatbu

Moft of the Ancient fewifh and Greek Authors tell us that

Ckus was the Father of the Ethiopians in the Heart of Africa ;

but our more Modern Writers think he went no farther thaa

Arabia, poflefling himfelf of a good Fart of that which is called

Petraa, and fome Part of Arabia Felix ; which indeed is the

more warrantable Opinion, ?as appears from Numb. XII. i-

where though Zippora be called an J^thiopian Woman, yet by it

mufk needs be meant an Arabian^ becaufe Jethro her Father waj
Prieft or Prince of (Midian^ which was a City of Arabia near to

the F^d'Sea. Seba, the Eldeft Son of Chus, was the Father of
the Sabaans ia Arabia Felix, their Metropolis being Saba, a very
celebrated City for its Wealth, and its Queen is mentioned both'

in the Old and New TeHament. From Bavilah proceeded the
GetuUans in Africa, and from Sabtah the Sabbathenians in Arabia^

where, according to th^ Account of the beft Geographers, is

fittfated the City of Sabathai or Sabatia, Nimrod planted him-
felf in Babylonia. But for Sabtecha, there is no Track ofhim in

Ancient Writers; and therefore Dr. Heylin mingles him and
his Pofterity with the Son of Sabtah, and the Children of his Bro-
ther Uihmah or ^gma^ who were all planted near the Perfim
Gulf. Not far from whence we are to look for Sheba the Eldeft
Son of B^amah, from whom defcended the Sabams, difterent
from thofe already mention'd. For there are two Countries
of Sheba in Arabia^ both of them famous for the Frankincenfe
which comes from thence in Abundance. In the fame Track
we are to look for Dedan the other Son of Kaamah ; they being
both joined together by the. Prophet £^^1^7^/ (i), and on the

(0 Ezek.27, i^, 3B, F3,

Anbim
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Jrabim Coaft of the Vetfian Gulf is a Province and a City cal-

led .by the Name of Dedm.
The Head of the next Houfe of the Race of Cham, was Mif-

ram his Second Son, who Peopled Egypt, which is called <!^//'-

raim in the Hebrev) Bibles. Luiim his Eldeft Son Peopled Rihi-

cpia^ as appears from what is faid in Scripture of him, v/^.

That (i) he had great Skill in the Bow, which agrees exa£tly

with the Chara£ier of the People of this Country *, and there-

fore I proceed to the next, only obferving that the Ethiopians

mentioned in our Englijh Bibles are notthofe of jfrica, but the

Chufnes of Arabix Felix \ our Tranflators always rendring Chus

by JEthicpia> The Anamim feem to have been the fame with

the Ammtes of Solivus, and the Btzmm^vientes of Pliny, a Pen-

pie feated on the Sea-fide near the greater Syrtis ; for near to

this Place we find the Lehahim^ who were no other than the Peo-

ple of Lybia^ a Province feated betwixt Egypt and Cyreniiicx. The
Ndptuhim fettled themfelves in Cyrenaica, and there is fome re-

mainder of the Name in the Jptuchi fanum of Ptolemy. The

~P"dihrufm were the People of that Province of JEgypt called in

Scripture (2) Pathros, which probably was the fame with Theba-

is, where Ptolemy placeth Pathyris, an Inland Town not far from

Thebes. Arid 'tis not far from hence that we ought to look for

Capthorim and Cafluhim the Two Sons remaining ; but though

they all fettled near one another, yet 'tis hard to point out the

particular Places pitched upon by the two h(k.

Phuty the Third Son ofCkw, fettled himfelf Weft of his Bro-

ther Mifraim^ the Inhabitants of lybia. and Mauritania proceed-

ing from him.

Canaavy the fourth Son of Cham, poflTeft all that Country call'd

by the I^pmans Palxpne, in the Scriptures Galilee, Samaria and

^udea, and in the latter Times known by the Name of the

Holy-Land.

Zidofh his Eldeft Son, built the famous City of Zidon in Ph(^-

fthia. The Canaanites have been celebrated for their great

Commerce, from whence came the Riches of Tyre and sidon'.

Upon which Account it is, that the Scripture gives in the ge-

neral, the Name of Qw^^w/ita to Merchants and Traders. From

Heth came the Hethites or Bittites, inhabiting about Berjabe,

and towards //e^^ow near the Torrent of Be/or, and about Gerar,

which CMofes (3) maketh the utmoft Limit of Canaan, having

the Defart of Fk^zran to the South, ^ebufeus gave Name to the

febtifites, and their chief City was called Jebus, afterwards J'?'"

rufakm. Atnoraus was Father of the Jmorites, who inhabited

(i) Efai. 66, 9. & ler. ^6, 9. (i) See Ez.ek. 1 1, 11. Jer.44- *• E^^^k:

^,H' (3) Qen. lo/i;. ip.
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tVie Country on thf Eaft of ^nrd^v, below the Sea of Calilee^

having Jmcn snd the Mountains of Gahad on the Eaft, and

Jordan on the Weft. Gir^^Jhi or Girgsfj:us gave Name ro rhe

Ghgifnes^ inhabiting on the Faft-fide of the Lake of Tib-rias^

where Ftokrr.y places rhe City Geraf^, Hevi or Heveus^ Farher

of the HiviteSi inhabited under Libarms near Ematk. From
j^rki or Araceus came rhe Arkhes^ from when? the Ciry Arcis

rear I'Anr.us hzA its Name. Vxom Sevi or J/>'rf''^<" came the

Inhabitants of the Wildernefs of Shi^ or rather of Mount Sir;i.

From Ariadi or Arddaus iQxcendcd. the Arvi.-ihes^ and fr<nT\ hinfl

the Cities Arade and /^m^rddc were denominated. From Zc-

mari came the inhabitants of the City and Country 0^ Sjmjria,

And laftly, from /lam athi were defcended the Inhabitants of the

City of k^mdth. There are two of thefe Cities mentioned in

Scripture, x\\t CrsAUr Bdnfmh^ which \^ Antiochy and the LcJ]}r^

called Epiphanii.

III. To '^dpbet whofe Tents God promifed to enlarge, (as in-

deed he did j were born Seven Sons, Comer, M.^^^g* lAadii, '^i-

vav. Tubals, /Vkft^ch ^vA Thyras
-^
of which we have only the IfTue

of two upon Record, -u/^. /ffckev^i^^ [(^pbath^ and J<gxrra2y the

Sons 0^ Corner
I

Elifli-Z, Tirjlvfl), Isj^ttim^ and Tc^jw/m, the Sons

of ^iVitff, vve will begin with Gmnsr and his Sons. They firft

pcflfefled themfelves of convenient Dwellings in the Greater ;it\d

lejj^r Afui\ G(?r/7?r himfelf firfi: planting in the Mountainous
Places of A]bxvia, where the Mountains called Cimmerini re-

tained his Name a great while \ and afterwards changing thaC

impleafant and defart Country for the Plains of Fhrj/gia. ^ajor,

in which the Ciry Cmmsris^ in the Days of P/z?7y, preferv'd hi?

Memory. For that the Pofterity and People of Gomer^ called

at firft Gomerirns, came to take the Name of Cimmeridrjsi, and
Cirnbrij is what is generally agreed uponamongft Learned Men.
Now as Gamer fix^i himfelf in the Greater Vhrygia^ fo did his

£ldefl Son Afchene? in the lejfer, and the Parts edjacent ; as is

evident from feveral Places denominated from him, as Sinus

Afcanius in Bhhynia, together with a River and Lake of the

fame Name aifo. And in thQ Lejjer Phrygi.!, and the Country
o^ Troas, there was both a City and a Province adjoyning, ar-

dently know by the Name of Afcavii^ and the j^fcanLt InfuU
were alfo on the Coaft thereof. 'Tis likewife probable thatin
Honour of Afchina:^, the Kings and Great Men in thcfe Parts,

took the Name of Afcatuns. Of whi^h Name, befides Afcanius

the Son of JErieas, we find a King in rhe feccnd Book of /dc-

meth Jliadsj who came to VrUmus in the Siege of T/ov. Nor
did the Euxine Sea receive its Name from any thing elfe buc
him, it being ancienly A^sj^o? or A^eivQ-. For what others

affert that it was named AJ^jo; by reafon of the Barbarity and

O Kude-
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Hudenefs of the Inhabitants is very abford ; becaufe the mofV

ancient Writers gire them a very good Charadier, as that they

were a very j ift i ) and frugal People, and Anxchiyfis and fcve-

ral others are ruiTiciendy celebrated for their Wifdom (2). In

the fame Quarters of the World we find R'lphdh alfo, the Foun-

der of Kiphxi, a People dwelling in the Eaft Parts of Bithyniat

and fpreading Wkswik over PaphhgQ?!U. Nor need we look

ifniich farther for T()s:armi, who certainly inhabited C^p:idocij.f

which was eminent for an excellent Breed of Horfes, agreeably

to what the Prophet (5) fays of 7>;g^rr/i^, and Straho tells us of

an ancient People mCapadQcia nvAGalatia called T/-oc>»?, which

others name r^otrmi and Trngmi. But in the (?rtfc4 Subfcripti-

ons to the Canons of Chxlceion they are called T^yixaS'zi,

where Kvcictx,k V^'7ri(rji07r&- T^yua.^av is ntientionM, though

in the Old Idtbi Canons publifted 'by ^uftelSind^ Voel (the Ori-

ginal Copy whereof in V-ficial Letters is now in the BoikUn
Library in three Fo/io*s) he is called CyriacusTrocyiad.evfis.

The next Son of fj/?kt is M.igng, whom fome make the Father

of the Scytb'uni'-^ but there being a Regiort in Stephanus called

Gogareus betwixt fh>ru and Colchis^ and Plh^y telling us that

the Scythians themfelves called the City ofCozJo'Syrix MAGOG >

'tis more likely that they feated in thofe Countries, than that

they wandered fo far out of the way as Scyrbia from their Bre-

thren. For O^iifech placed himfelf on the North and North-Eaft

of J'yr/j, in the Confines of Colchis and Armenia, and fo to the

€:if'pian and ByrcmUn Sea ; and Tubal in Iberia^ the People

whiCreof were anciently named Thecbel't. As for Madxi the o^i

Son oif^phet, 'tis moft probable he was the Father of the ^ddesy
Vs^ho in the Book of Daniel and Eflher are reprefented by no e-

ther Name than that of CMadxi,

After this View of thcfe who fixt themfelves in either, or

both the Jfu's ; let us take a View of the Plantations of ThyraSf

Jdvin and the Sons of '^ivX'^u who, not contented with their

Dwellings in the Lt' /Tc^r 4/1^, filled all Europi by Degrees with
their numerous Progenies. And firft: beginning with ^uvan, all

Authors make him tht Father of the Wiiins, And Elijh^ his

Eldefi: Son went with him, being the Father of the lEoles or

JEolia^Sj on the Afianiidey ar^d the Founder oiBlis in Pelopone'

Jus, and Planter of the Groecixn Ifi^s called by E^skiel (4^ the
Ides of £///?;i. From TitrJI){fo the fecond Son proceeded the Ci-

lidin s
J
the Capital City whereof is Tarfus. From Cittim were

^efcended the Oprixns, of which the Capital City is called Cj-

(i) WovntY Iliad, E. Chceiilus in Xerxis Diabafi. (2) Se^ Srrabo-
£-%ony'rni PcriplurPonti Eim'm,p. 3. Ed. Qxgn. ($) Ezek. 3.8, 6. (4)
Ch. -ii, 7'.

'

->
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^hjhnn. The /-^.^^»'t'fi7.v oj^ve the NaKie o^ Chitthn to z\] Ciries

and Provinces which are upon the Sea-Coall ; for which reafon

\is raid of Alcxivder the Gn^at (ij that he comes from the Land
of Cbiitim • ar.d the fame Name ia Scripture is applied to Itali-

From Dod.wim came the I{hoii/d?js, or rather the Vcdmxjrs in

Epirus, Lafily, as for Jl:yr^.i the jth Son of ^.p/et, having sc-

•companied his Brother ^i^x'-t?'/ to the Shores of yfLi., and fttino;

him paffed over the Seas to Greece', he took iheOjiforLunlty of

the next Strait or frei^/wz riince called Bofplon's Thaciui) and fixed

himfelf in Thrue, to which Country he gave Name, according

to the Opinion ot moil Writers.

Tkfe are ike families of the Sons c/Noah after their Gevcraxiovs

iv their N?itiovs, a7id by thc/e were the NrnG'/.s divided i7i tbs

Earth aft^y the Flood* Gen. X. 32.

The Heads of t4oe Families of the Pecple of Gcd,

JACOB (2) had Twelve Sons, viho were the Twelve Hesds
from whence the Twelve Tribes of the People of God pro-

ceeeded.

By his Wife Ic^b he had Six Sons i. Feubcr. 2. Simeor,

S- Levy, 4. ^udjih. 5. Iftchir, 6. Zabulorn, By his Wife
Ziipkih he had Two, 1. Gad. 2. Aff;r. By his Wife Pachel

Two, I. ^(jfc^h. 2. Ber.]imin. By his Wife Biihjb Two, i. j:fan,

2, N'jfihali.

^jLcob^ who had a great deal of Efleem and AfFeciion for ^>
chel, continued the fame Refpeci for her afrer her Death. There-
fore having only Two Sons by her, 5F''/ff^ and Berjjmir, he a-

dopts the Tivo Sons of ^ofiph, lEp^raim and Mathips, that fo by
placing thefe amongfl: the reft of his Sons, he nrsight g,ive him-

felf feme Comfort tor the fmali Ntfimber of Children w/hich he

had by her

'Tis upon this Account that Jacob bleiled Ephram ^nd Ma-
Tijjfes, as well as his own Children, which he did after a ftrange

and rurpri2ing manner. ^.dv^Jfes was the Eldcff, and there-

fore ^jto6's Right-Hand fhould have been laid upon him, ?.nd

.

his Left on Fpbraim, But quite the contrary happened, whicK
made fofeph inform his Father of the Miftake, fuppofing it had
been through the Dimnefs of his Sij^ht. But ^iicob tells him,

7 know h) my Son, J k/iow it ; Manaffes jhdl become the Bead of
mjivy People y and he ^lU be g/'eat\ hut b:s Brother E\>nv:i\\n p/ll

(0 Maccab. i. 1. (2) Gen. 29, 30, 3^-. Jofeph. j^nt.L i. c. 21. /.

a. c. 7-

O 2 l^e
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hi ijredter thin he, xni his Seed full become a Multitude of N'ations,

Gen. XLVIII. 19.

Jhefs are the He^ds of the Twelve tribes o/lfrael, and this is it

th.it thiir Futhsr fpike to them^ dvd bkjfed them every one^ according

to his BUffvig he hkjfed them. Gen. XLIX. 28.

Tha Generations proceeding; from thefe Twelve Sons remain-

ed in Mg ypt 215 Years, 'till they were led thence by Mofesj as

it is at large declai'd in Scripture.

The State of the People of God under the XXII.

fudges or Leaders.

This State lafls j^l6 Tears *, i. e. from Mofes the firB

'Leader of the People ofGod^ to Saul the firft oftheir

Kings, Among thefe there are fix of the Leaders who

were not Hebrews, b^it T^yrants^ to whom God deli'^

vered his People to pfwijh them for their Sins,

Tears of the World. Tears before Chrift.

2513. L \ /SOS ES (i) begins to govern the ^1491.

1-Vx People ofGod, and leads them for the Space

6f Forty Years.

The- chief PafTages in this Life were his Miraculous Prefer-,

vation, and Education in Pharoah Chencres's Court ', his Flying

from thence, and Sojourning with ^ethro in CMidiafj, and Mar-

rying 'tippoyah, Jethro's Daughter ; his Returning thence by

God's efpecial CommilTion, and negotiating with Pharoah for

the Deliverance of his Brethren, which at length was acconi-

plidi'd after ten Plagues upon Egypt, and the Drowning of Pk-

roah and his Hoft in the Bied-Sea ; His Troubles in the Wilder-

nefs; Receiving the Law in ^or^Z^ ; fettling Church-Difcipiine;

and laftly, his Vitlories over Arad^ Amakck, Schov, and Og,

m his Paffdge towards diruan.

He was a Man of Admirable Wifdom, and one that made

the beft Life of what he underftood •, an excellent Speaker, and

no Man better Skill'd in moving the Affections than himfelf:

So great a Mafter of his Paffions, that he liv'd as if he had none,

and as if he had known them only by their Names; or elfc as

(1) CoKcerjn'ng his Life fee Exod. z, ?. & feqq. alfo Levitt Numbers*

Deuc. particularly Qhflf. H* jof^fhusV Ant. I, i^g cap. lu ujeiuead

jnnmlibri 4-.

he
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Yenrs ofthi World TeJrs before Chrift.

he obferved them in other Men : never a greater Captain, nor

a Prophet equal to him ; for all his Words were Grades, He
has alfo made himfelf as famous to Poflerity ia his Writings,

as he was to the Age he liv'd in for his Actions. To him fuc-

ceeded,

2559. II fofhui{\) who having overthrown one and rt45^»
thirty Kings, fettled the Ifraclites in thePromifed Land, and di-

vided it amongft them according to their TribeSjWith Eka^^ar the

High-Prieft Aaron\ SuccelTor ; This was performed about the

Year of the World 1444? and the 1551 before the Birth o£

Cfcr//?. Likewife with EJs^er he held the firft Council {2) in

Sickm for abolifhing ftrangs Women, and bury'ng Jofeph's

Bones •, and fettled the Tabernacle in Shiloh 5 where it rcfted

^6g ^ears, till Eli's Time.
2561. Jofoui (3) died. [1445
He was a Mm of Political Prudence, and endued alfo with a

fingular Felicity ofPopular Eloquence in expreffng his Thoughts ;

Brave, and Indefatigable in War, and no left juit and dexterous

in Peace \ and in fhort, a Perfon qualify'd for all great Pur^

pofes.

The Elders governed the lfrae]hes,vjho were obedient to God
for the Space of 30 Years.

2'>gi. C4) There fucceeded a Generation of Men [1419.
which forgat God, and mingled themfelves wich the Cj.nMmt€s

by Marriage, and worfhipped their Idols. In this time of A-
narchy and Confution, when every Man did that which feem'd

right in his own Eyes, all thofe Diforders were committed which

are reported in the five laft Chapters of the Book of fudges

^

to wit, the Idolatry of Micah^ and the Children of Dan ; the

War of the Benjjimites, and the Caufe thereof; which provoked

God to give theni up to the Cruelty of their Enemies.
2 '59 1. The firft ('^j Servitude, which Ufied eight Teirs,

HI. Cbujhi?i'rijh^tbaim, King of SM^jopoumi^, opprefles the

People of God.

2599. fV. Othtiiel (6) the Son of i(>-/7i:^, and Son-in-Law to

^ojhui ftirred up by God as a Judge and Avenger of his Peo-
ple, defeated Cbujharjr-rijhith^im^ and delivered the Jfraelites out

of Bondage. 1405.
166 1 'Ike fecmd ('7) Servitude ^rohich lifted eighteen TearsI f^^^-^.

V. Eglon the King of CMoab oppreffes the People of God.

(i) Jofhiia z. &c. Jofeph. ^nt.ls- e i. gcc (2) fofhna 24. (?} Jofhua
-4- (4) Jucfges 2. 3 . See particularly the 5 laft Chapters. Jofcphus/. 5. c.

1. 1, 3- (s) Jnd. 3. Jofeph,/. j-. c 3' ((>) Jud. 3. Jofeplv/. >•. c j.. (7)
Jud.3.]or, /, 5. c. J.
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Tears of ihc World. Tears bffore Chx\^,
26'/g* VI Ehud (x) the Son of (7f r^^, raifed up by God to be

an Avencrfr of his People ; for feigning a MefTjge to Fglon^ he
run him into the Belly with his Dagger j then getting away, he
gather'd all Jfrad into a Body on Mount B-phraim^ and llew

loooo of the molt vp^Jiant Men of /VIo<ji, and by this means de-

liver'd the People of God- He was a valiant Man, and as the

Scripture tells us, was Left-handed. ?32'5.

2699. The third {2) Servitude ^ which lifled twenty Tears* I'^C)'^,

Vli. ^dlmi the King of Cwaan oppreiTerh the People of God.
2719. VIII. Deborah (3), who judged the "^ews^ together

with Birdhj defeated Sifera^ Rabin's General, and delivered the

People of God ^\ieh Hj-ber's Wife, faftened Siferus Head^
while he was afleep, with a Nail to the Ground. 12S5.

27 '52 The 4) fourth Servitude, which Jaftedfeven Tears, 1252»
IX. The O^Udimites opprefs the "^ews,

2759. Upon (5 this they cryed unto God for Help, and were
reproved by the Prophet. Then Gideon the Son of ^xm^-jjes

was fent bv an Angel from God to deli^^er them. The firft over-

turn'd the Altar of Ba.tJ^ and burnt bis Grove, and is called.fi^-

rubb.izl Out of 52000 \Am which caineunco him, hechofe only

CGod fo Commandipg) 300 ; but with them he put to flight all

the Hoft of the ^idid^ites, whom the Ephramites after'A-ards

purfued ; and flew their Princes Greb and Zeeb. Gideon having
pacified the Ephramites, who complained that they were not

called to the Battle at firfl:, paffed the River fordjn, and de-

feated the remainder of the ^idimtijfj Army; he chaftifed

the Hea 0^ Succoth and Penuel, who had refufed him Vi£iuajg

in his Journey; and fltw the two Kings of the Modites, Zcbjh
and Z ih/iumjj. After which great Viilories, the Ip-aelites offer-

ing to fettle the Kingdom upon him and his Pofterity, h^ refu-

fed it J
but receiving their Golden Ear-rings, he made thereof,

an Ephod, which afterwards proved an Occafion of their falling

away again.

For after his Death, returning to Idolatry, they Worfhiped
^ail'Beriih for their God. .1236.

2769. Jbirae'ech (6) the Son of Gideon ("begotten upon his

Concubine) purpafmg to get to himfelf the Kingdom which his

Father had refpfed, flew 70 of his Brothers all upon one Stone,

and having by the Help of the Sicheniites got to be made King,
Jotharn. the Youngeft Son of Gideon^ who only efcaped Ahimi-
h'£h\^YL^\j, from the Top of Mount Gdr/;^?m, expoftulates with

CO j'.id. 3. jof. ibid, (2) iud.4, jof. Ant. /. y. c. 6, (0 jiid. 4. 5. (4)
jud, 6. jof. /. 6. c, 7. (j) J

lid. 6, 7, %, joC /, <r. c, 8. {6) jud.p.joreph.
Ant, /. J. c. $.

• '
•

'

them
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Tears ofthe World. I'edrs before ChM-
them the Wrong they had done to his Father's Houle ; and by

way of a Parable foretels their Ruine, which done, he Mies and

dwells quietly in Becriih, Abimekch having Reigned three

Years over Ifnel^ Gul a Sich-mh^ confpired againft him, which

being difcovered to him by ZsbuJ, he utterly deftroyed the City

of Sickmy and put all i^nc Inhabitants to the Sword, and bur-

ned the Temple of their dod Bsireth with Fire, from thence he

went and layed Siege to Thcbe:(, where he was knocked on the

Head with aMilftone, ca ft upon him by a Woman. from the

Walls, and then killed out-right by his Armour-Bearer. [_i^3l

'ijji, XII. ToUh (ij judged the fews the Space of three ^nd

twenty Years L1232
2794. Xin. fiir (2) g.overn3 the ^ews the Space of tvvo acd

twenty Years. [1210
2'j(^%,Tkeffth (5) Serv'itiik^vshichJjLftei eightesnTexrs. [^I2c6

XIV. The Philiflines and Ararnonhes atlii£f the People of God
in the time of Jair''s Government.

2817. XV. Jeptha (4) fuccecded 7i/r,delivered thslfrd- [1187
elites from the Servitude of the Philifihies and the Arnriio'fjitjs^dind

governed the ^dws fix Years, The ScripS-ures take notice, that

this Man mae a rafh Vow to Sacrifice the firfi: who (houi.i meet

him upoa his return from the Conquefi: ; His own Daughter
happened to be the Perfon, whom accordingly he offer'd as a

Burnt-OlFering, as is plain likewife from Jofephus and mofb of

the lidbbins •, and 'tis confirmed from the Interpretations of the

moft learned and judicious of our modern Expofitors. The other

Interpretation, namely, thzt ^epthji only confecrated his Daugh-'

t^r to the Service of God in a State of Virginity, bring torc'd

and unnatural. Nor is it at all confirm-^d from his being in the

/icbrews ''5) reckoned among the Faithful, or from the Redemp?
tion of things vowed in Leviticus (6). Becaufc 'tis probable /f/-

thi was not th^n aware of this Difpenfation, or at lenft had more
in mind what ismention'dinthe 27Lh Verfe of the lame Chapter

of Leviticus^ vi;(. that by the Law of Redemption a Thing de-

voted of Men could not be redeemed, but muft be put to Death ;

though ia Reality that did not at all favour this A£t, becaufc

the Things there fpoken of were only fuch as were anathe-

matized and accurfed for execrable Wickednefs, and therefore

devoted to utter Deftruction, as 'Jericho and the Spoils of it

(7;, and the Amdekltes (8j, and fo that Place concerned nor

^epthai Daughter, who was an innocent and pious Virgin,

(1) 'ud. ID. No; mentions^ in jDfephus (2.) jud. 10. Jofeph. AFttt. L
f. c. 9. (3) jud. 10. JoC /. f. f.p. (4) j"f^. /• IN Jo^/. S'C. 4.(5) Chap,
}u (6) Chap. z7. ^, ^. (7) Jok ^. 17, J 8- (8) i Sara. i^. 3.

O 4 wua
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r}'dys of the World. rem before C hrift.

What is objeaed about the Priefls, vi^. That 'tis not likely
' they vvoujd permit ^Vp^^^ to commir fuch an abominable Sin,

ieems at firft fornewhat plaufible ; but 'tis eafily folved, if w<j

confider the Ignorance of the Pricfts at this time^ And this I

tiike to be the chief Reafon why afterwards the High-PrieHood
was trenllated froni the Line of Elea^^r to that of hhnmcr •

it being a Punifhment indiiled upon this Houfe for its Ignorance

in the Laiv, and not inilru^ing '^qtiu better, but fuilering

fuch a Butchery for a Sactitice.

2822. XVI. Ibun (0 fucceedcd
J^/;^/;;:?, and judged [1182

Jfrdel 7 Yenrs.

2829, XVII. £/w; (2} judged the Je^s the Space [117$
of ten Years.

284.0. XVII. Abdon C3} governed //?'^d the Space of [^1164

eight Years.

28 4.S. Jlx Sixth (4) Servitude t rohich Uflcd ahncfl forty [115^
Tears-

XTX. The Fkili§li}7es afilidl the People of God.

2867. XX Sampfofi (<)\ when he was about 19 Y'ears old,

being infpired by (lod, undertook to defend the lpj,eUtis,whoiTi

he judged for the Space of 20 Years ; and, a? far as he was a-

ble, delivered from the Tyranny of the Philiflhies, o^ whom
he killed great Numbers. Atlafi, by the Allurements of Da-

I'nb his Cencubine, he was made Prifoner by the Philifiines^ had

his Eves put out, and in Revenge puli'd dovi^n an Houfe upoii

himfelf and 3C00 People of the P/^/VZ/I/wfj.

He was a Man of wonderful Strength and Courage, and to

his Immortal Honour, he imployed his uttermoft Force to the

Cvonfuhon of his Enemies.

i%%%> XXI. Eli (6) governed the ^ews the Space of [1116.

40 Years, who wasfoi-emifs in theGovcrnuentdf his loofeand

difordeily Sons, that he provoked God to Anger againf| him;

and upon hearing the News of his Sons Deaths, and of the

taking of the Ark, he fell backwards froni his Seat, and brake

his Neck by the Fall.

XKR. Sjmticl (7) fucceeded Eli, and imployed himfelf

in the ReguLuing whatfoever he found ami's in the Go-

vernment. For which end, as foori as he had put the People in

fome fort of Order, and »"*e-infl:atcd them in the Poffeffion of

their Lands and Cicies ; he appointed piiblick' Meetings atcei'-

(i) jud. I?-. joK I.', c. 9. (2) [ud. 12. Jof. ihid. ())]v.d. I2. ToC ibid.

t^) ]cA :3. ]'A' L >-. i, io. (j) Jud. i^. I4. Jof. /. <;.-c. fo. (.^) Jud 14;

<^c.- i S.i'-i^, 4;. Jof. /. 5". ;', I [j, J 2.. (7) I S^nn, J. 6, 7, &c. |of /[. 5. tr*
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tain Times and Places, for the Hearing of Caufes, and Adnu-

niftration of Common juftice: Taking a Progrefs twice a Year

into all thofe Towns of Appeal and Law-Bufinefs, to fee Right

donehimfelf; making it his principal Care ftill, net todeparc

from the Laws of his Country. This was the Policy, and Me-
thod of his Management, for the fpace of One and Twenty

Vears ; but at la ft, when Old Age, and Weakneflfes'that attend

it, had put his Body out of Condition for thePerfonal Perfor-

mance of thefc Publick Offices, he devolvM the Authority and

Care of the whole upon his Two Sons, 5F^f/and Ahu\h\ the

former the Elder, the other the Younger; Diredlng them to

make a Diftribution of the People into Two Divifions, and the

Two Brothers Co go feveral Circuits ; the one to have hisCourc

of Judicature at Bahd-^ the other at Beerfiebj, Thefe Young

Men, without any B.egard to the Dotlrine and PraOice of Sa-

muel^ fteered a Courfe directly Contrary to the Prudence and

.Equity of his Inftitutionsafid Meafures. Tbey proftituted the

Sacred Name of Juftice for Money, making Judgment to be

Mercenary ; and in this State of Corruption, Controverfies

were decided by the Value of the Rribe, nqt the righteoufnefs

of t'neCaufe ; as if they had deliberately entered into an Equal

iDenanceofthe Will and Commands of their God, and qt their

Father. For SmueJ laid nothing more to Heart than the Care

of keeping the People in the train of a Dutiful Obedience to

their Superiors, and in the knowledge and obfervance of com-

mon Jwftice one with another. The People were To tranfportt

fed wirh Rage co fee fo Excellent a Frame of Government, hot\\

in refpea orpolicy and of Manners deftrqyed, that they made

great Complaints to i'^.*^«c?/, who was then n linn.ub^ againfl

his Sons, for their Mifgovernment, earneftly requcfting to him,

in rejiard of his own Crazinefs of Bodv, and the intoilerable

Extravagancy of his Sons, that he would fet fome King ovef

tiiem, under whofe Condu£l they might Revenge themfelves

upon the rhilifuHes, for the Injuries they had done them. Sa^

muel forefeeing the Uneafinefs they w:.ijld fufFer from a King^

and conlidering the vifible Providence that had all along attend-

ed them, was offended at their Rcqucft, and till God by '%

Vifion directed his Compliance, would not agree to it. h%
jength by the choice of God Saul was nominated.

The



2o2 A Syrvem of Vnlverfd HiFhry:

The State of the People of God under the "XXIL

I'hls State lafted ^^l Tears^ from the Beginning of

the Reign of Saul, the Firft King of the Jews, te

the End of the Keign ^/Zedekiah their lafi King,

Tears of the World. Years befors Chrift.

$909. I. ^AV L (Vi is Anointed King by Samuel: [ 1095,

vj He relieved the Men of ^/k]h Gikad by a total

Defeat of the Ammonites, In the Wars againft the Pbiliflines^

he prefumptuoufly ofFer'd Sacrifice thro' impatience of Samueh
delay, for which he was Denounc*d. By the Policy and Forti-

titude 0)1 Jonnhun, the PhiUfihes were Attacked, and by a Di-

vine Terror caft upon them, they Slew one another. Bat hy

an indifcreet Adjuration of Siul againft any Man that eat Food

fin the Day ended, ^o^athan became accurfed, when thro' ig-

norance he eat a little Honey. God*s Wrath enfu^ing, the Phi^

hflines efcaped further Slaughter. He fought againft theEne-.

inies of the Jfrmltes on every fide with great Succefs, But in

his Wars againft the AmiJakites he difobey'd the Command of

God by .?imi(e/, and fpared A^ag their King, and thebeft of the

Spoil, for which he was a fecond time Denounced, and after^

wards all his AiKiirs went unprofperoufly. In the end the Phi-

Urines having defeated his Army, and Slaia his three Sons, he

fell upon his own S^yord and Died, having Reigned abont ^o>

Years. [io5$

David he'mg by God's Command while yet ^ Youth anoints

ed by Sumuel to fncceed Snul, went to the Army againft the Phi-

)if!ines, and Ikw their Champion Golinh, which brought him to

Sduh Favour He gave him his Daughter CMildth in Marriage,

but Fnvv and an Evil Spirit made hitu afterwards feek his,

Death; B.zvid therefore retired from his Prefence, and accora-i

pany'd with his Friends abode in the Wijdernefs upon his De-

fence, and remained there till the Death of Smh
2909. II. David (2) having confulted the Oracle Qf [lO',')-

pod, returned into fudi^ay where the Tribe of ^udiih Anoint-

(i) 1 Sam. 10. II. t5, 17, 1?. 2.4. 16, ri, 28, ^9, 31. i Sam. i,

lof. Ant. /. VL f.f. ulqus adpmm libri. (2) i Sam. 2. I Chron. 12.

lofcph. ^?/f. /. YIII. (. I, 2.

ted
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Xiirs of the World* Tears before Chrft.

te& him for their King, being then about 30 Years Old. Abnsr.

(x) Sdii?% General, takes his Son lf,)hnfi-)ith to be King over the

other Ten Trib-s. But at laft Abner (2) being killed by ^.9^//;

and Ijhbojhetb ('^\. a^fer he had Reigned Five Years, being Mur-
dered by two BarbaroiK Affaflines ^cbab and Bj^xnah, DiviJ. (4)
became King of all Ifrael

About this time it was that Drj'd (5' fetched the Ark [104*;

Honae ', and VnAh, who laid hold on the Ark to keep it from
falling, was ftruck D^ad.

2987. At this (6) time Vivid, out of a Motive of [1017
Vain-GlorVj caufed Jfoab to Number the People ; for which
OfF.^nce, God fent the Plague among them, which in the fpace

of Three Days Deftroyed 70000 Men.

2989 DcLvid (7), at thelnftance of Bathfljeba^n^ the fiCHS
Prophet Nathan^ makes his Son Sohrnon Kins;, the one being
about Seventy, and the othsr about Eighteen Years Old.

2990. Diivid (8) Dies, aftes he had Reigned above [1014,

Forty Years, vl^. Seven and an Half at HtbtGn-i and Three and
Thirty Years at ^erufjlem.

He was a Man of Great Goodnefs, and endued with Royal
Excellencies; He ^took the firong Fortrefs upon Mount Zion
from the ^ebufites, to which he added niany Buildings, and a
Palace, and named it the City of Duvid, the fame is part of
Jeriifikin. He obtained iignal Victories over the Phili[iwes^

CMoxbiiesy Syrians and other Enemies to If;^^!. Rut committed
a foul Sin in cauling Uriah to be Slain, that he might enjo7
his Wife Batk[l)dba, to whom he was afterwards Married. She
was Mother to Solomon. AbfiJom his Son Rebelled againil him,
which gave him great Trouble. By prefumptuoufly Numbring
the People, he incurred God's Wrath and was purvfhed by a
great Plague as abovefaid : And fiaally his latter D^ys' wers
Unhappy.
2990. lU. Solomon (f), at the beginning of hi§ Reign

; io?4
Married the Daughter of Pib^r^o/-, and v,fhen God gave him his

Choice of three BleiTmgs, he chpfe that of VVifdom.

2992. Solomon (10; Builds the Temple which David had l>e-
figned to do, bat was prevented 'from it by re ifon of the Wars
wherein he was Engaged. This Temple began to be Suilt the
Fourth Year of hiS KTsign, 480 Years after the coming out of

0) 2. Sam. z. (t) z Sam. 3. (3) c Sam. 4. (4) i Chion. 11. (f)
Z sam. 6. I Chron. i6. z Chion. i. foreph. /. VIL c. 4. (6) 2 Sam. 24
I Chron 2fc Jofeph. /.Vil. c. 10. (7) i Kin^is i. {ofeoh. Ant L VII*
f. II. (8)1 Kings 2. JoC / VII. c. iz. (9) i Kings j.'z Chron. g.JoC
>f«f. /. VIII. ci.z, (10} I Kin^s 3. ('0 I Kings 6.^ Chron. 3. &c.
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rars ofthe World,
^

^

nars before Chrift.

JE^rptj and it was Fmifhed in the Beginning of the Year of the

World 2999, juft 1005 Years before the coming of C/'r//'.

3029. Solomon dies (O after he bad Reigned about (^975
Forty Years.

He was the wifeft and richeft Prince that ever was heard of,

and in all refpefts the happieft, hating only the Sin of his un-

governable Paffion for Women, and of thofe Dot^es that he

was led into, in his declining State, by their Arts,

IV. I^hobodm (2^ fucceeded his Father Solomon. But this

young King following the Counfel of the young, and nottha^

of the old Men, ^ho advifed him to ufe his People mildly and

with Moderation in the beginning of his Reign, returned a

harfli Anfwer to the Deputies of his People, and by thisim*

prudent Aft loft the Kingdom of Jfrnel. For all Jfnzely that is

the Ten Tribes, revolted from I^hobo^m, and took "^erobodm thz

Son of Nebat to make him their King, Here began that fatal

Divifion between the Kings pf fudah and Ifraely which lafted;

forTo many Years. I will at prefent continue the Succefiion of

the Kings of 'fudahy without intermixing any thing of the Kings

'of Ifriely thatfo I may avoid Confufion. But after I have done

with the Account of their Succeffion, I think it proper to fub-

join the Series of the Kings of lfrj.el^ adding what happened

inoft remarkable in each of their Reigns.

3046. i^Woiwi (3)diesafter hehad Reigned 17 Years.'~95S

He Built Temples in the Groves to falfe Gods, and Ereded
Altars in the High-Places ; whence God in his Wrath brought

the King of lEgipt againft him, who came to ^erufakmi and

carried away the Treasures of the Temple.
V. M'mm (A), a wicked K-ing? fucceeded his Father, and

Reigned three Years.

When Jeroboam came againft him with a Mighty Army, he

called upon God and receivM Relief, by a very notable Vi£iory

and great Slaughter of his Enemies

3049. VI- Jfa ("^^a good King, fucceeded his Father, [^95$

and Reigned one and forty Years.

He was Pious and Juft: He deftroyed the Idols which had

been fet up, made a Covenant or foleir.n Promife of Obedi-

ence to God, and removed his Mother for her Idolary. He
Built Fenced Cities on his Frontiers and overcame the mighty
Hoft of Zerah the Etbiopiav^ who invaded him. He had War&
y/ith Baajbji King of IfraeJ, and was afllfted by Benbadad King of

(i) I Kings II. 2. Chron. 9- lof. /. 8.c. 3.(2) i Kings 12.J0C y^nf-

/. 8. f. ^ (;) z Chton. IX. lof. /. 8, c. 4. (4)1 Chron. 3. Jof./. 8.

i". 5, (5) I Kings. 14, 15. 2 Cbn 14. ]o(.L S. f, j, d.
'

' Sjrk\
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i Syria \ deftroyM the Building of !{mah which Bn^ftu Md bs-

gun, and Built GebahznA O^iiipxh. But was repirnved for call-

ing in the AiTiftance of the Syriatis, and not relying on the help

i oflsod alone, by whom he had ovcrthrovtn the Eihiop'wns, And

finally Peeking to Phylkians rather than to God for Cure of his

Difeafe, he died, and w-is fucceedcd by his Son,

9090 VII. fehojhaphit Ti), a good King, who Reign- [914

cd 25 Years-
, zr j u

He was a Prince of great Wifdom and Piety, was Bleiied by

God, and became exceeding Powerful in Wealth and Men of

War. He both proteaed his Subjeas by the Garrifons proper-

ly difpofed all round his Kingdom, and inftruaed them by the

levites, which he fent into every Town. He placed Judges ia

all the Cities, and gave ftria Charge for Punifhing alllniquuy.

He wentup with v^ickcd Jhab King of Ifraeh to Battle agamft

the Syrians at Rmoth Gilead where ^:bab was (lain, but fehojhj.-

phat returned in Peace to ferufakm. The Ammonites and Mo-

abixes^ and Inhabitants of Mount Seir, Invaded his Kingdoaa

with a Mighty Army, againft whom, the King cried to God

for Help, and was promifed that his Enemies fhould deftroy

one another, which fucceeded accordingly; and fudih return-

ing with great Spoil gave Thanks to God in the Valley of Bx-

rachah. He had Peace the reft of his Days, and Reigned 2$

Years

.

In this King's Reign Elijah (2) was t-aken up into Heaven,

and Elijha inherited a double Portion of the Spirit which refted

on that Prophet i and the Children who mocked Eiijcih were

torn in pieces by two Bears.

3115. VIII. J^ehoram(^\ a wicked King, fucceeded [SS9

his Father and Reigned Eight Years.

He flew his Brethren the Sons of fe/;oppfe^t, Axmahy Jehiel

Zschariahy CMichael, and Shephatiah to whom their Father had gi-

ven Fenced Cities and great Gifts. He followed the Example of

Mab King of /fraeJ, whofe Daughter he Married : Lived wick-

edly, made High-Places or Groves Confccrated to Idpls, and

compell'd the People to do Worlhip there. The Eiomites Re-

belled againft him, and withdrew their Submifiion homjui^iu

Jf//jji) by a Writing reproves him for his Wickednefs, and de-

nounced God's Judgment againft him. i:\\e Vbihdineszn^ th^

Ardbiuns Invaded Julih, and carried oif all his Subftance, with

his Wives and all his Children except the youngeftSon, And
finally he was fmitten with an incurabl e Pifeafe in his Bowels,

(1) I Kings 17. z Chion. 17, 18, 19,20. jof /. ].c. 7, p, 10. /.p. r.

I. (2) 1 Kings 17. (3) 1 Kings i. (4) 2. Chron» a u % Kings 8.

jof. ^. 9. t. 2,

which
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Which rotted his Entrails,and after two Years AfBiftion he dyed.

3119 IX, Ahai'ms (0, a wicked King, fucceeded [^885

his Father, Reigned One Year, and was (lain by Jehu.

. 3120. X. Aihxlia (2) deftroyed almoft all the Royal Seed,

and Ufurped the Throne of Juiak^ which (he held the fpaceof

Six Years. ^ (^884

In her f? j time a Dead Man, who by chance was thrown in-

to the Sepulchre of Elipu^ was raifed to Life again by touching

the Prophet's 13ones.

3126. XI. f.e^o^d/l) the only Son of ^^'iZ:f/£W,who efcapM :'878

the Fury of Jthalinkby lying Hid (4) at Seven Years Old,' was

Ihown by the High Prieft ^ehoiada. Anointed King, and

Feignadover ^udah the fpacg of 40 Years During the Life-

time of "fehoUdi the Kigh-Prieft, '^ekoaajh behaved himfclf r^%

gularly, and Governed well; and caufed a CoileOion of Mo^

ney to be made for repairing the Temple, which he perfe£led>

and furnifhed it vfitb Utennls. Howbelt '^ekoiain being Dead»

he liften'd to the Voice of his l^rinces, and kt up Idolatrous

Worihip in the Groves; \fih\c\\, Z-nchariab the High-Prieft

•Preaching againfb, they Stoned him to Death* And foon aftet

the Syrian Army Invaded ^udah, Defeated the more Numerous
Armies of ^e6o^,///and came to ^erufakm, where they flew the

Princes, and took gre^t Spoil, which they fent to Ddmufcus,

This rendring him contem-ptible, his own Servants flew him.

3164. XL Jmd:(hh ,5) a good King at firfl:, but after [840
^ards an fdobter. Succeeded his Father, and Reigned 29 Years.

He obtainM ViOories over the Edomhes which puffed hint

Up, and made him challenge ^ehoafo King of Jfrael to Battle,

vvho fought and Defeated him 5 brake down the Walls of ^e-

rufalem^ and riHed the Temple of its Rich Veflels. He lived

Sfteen Years after, but Woifhipping the Idols of the Ednmites^

he provoked the Anger of God. A Conl'piracy form'd by his

Servants drove him from Jerufekm to Lacbifiy whither aUb they

followed him and flew him.

3194. Xli. Vi:(f:ih or J:(irUs (6), after his Father [810

was killed, began to Reign, and his Reign.lafted 52 Years
• He was a Man Naturally of great Courtefy and Juftice ; Brave,

Provident, and Induflrious. He made War upon the phili'-

ftinesy and took Guh and 'if^mmx from them by Affault j De»

molifhing their Walls. And he made another Expedition alfo

(f)z Kings S. 2. Chron. 2.2. joC v^?rf. /. 9, c. 3^4, >'• (2)2.Chron.

22/joC / 9. c. 7. (5) 2 Kings 13. (4) z Kings 11,12. 2 ChYon. 25.

]or /. 9. <v 7, B. (5} 2 Chron. zs- (ss) 2 Kings 12. 14. i Chron. 2^.

JoC/. 5. e, 9y 10. (?) 2 Kings- d ij. 2 Ghron. z. jof. /, ^, c. 10; 1 1.

againft-
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againft the Jjrabians^ upon the Borders of Fpypr, and Built a

Town near the Red-iea, which he connmitted to a Strong Gar-
rifon After this, ha Sttbdued the Ammonites^ and put them
under Contribution; reducing the vvhole Country, asfarasthe

Frontiers of y^^yff, under his Power; betaking himfelf in the

End, to the Care of the City. Where the Walls were Ruin-

,
ous, or Decay'd, whether by Age, or by the Negle£r of for-

mer Governors, he Rebuilt them a-new, and repaired that

Breach which the King of the IJraclites had made, when Jm'i^

^ixh was his Frifoner. He Ere£ied alfo feveral lowers, Built

Caftles and feveral ftrong Forts, for the Security of the open
Country ; befides a great many ^^M^i«5.s Cifberns and Balins, %l
for the Relief of his H^rds and Cattle. He had an Army of

300000 Select Men, under the Command of 2000 Bra^eanA
Experiencd Officers.

He did that which was right in the Sight of the Lord, fave

I

that the High-Places were not removed, the People being per-

imitted Aili to Sacrifice and burn Incenfe there la the enjoy-

[mentof the good Fortune which God hlelTed him with, he was

ipuffed up, and attempted to affum.e to himfelf the PrieCtly Of-
jfice; for he entred the Temple to burn Incenfe, but was op^

pofedby Aiiria^:) the High-Prieft, who with So followers adja-

|red him to defiil, which the King not fubmitting to, and on tha

[contrary expreifing Wrath againft them, the Hand of God pu-

j

nifhcd him with immediate Leprofy, and he was driven out
I from among Men, and liv'd in Solitary State the reft of his Life*

1 In his Reign Ifaijb(i) began to Prophefy, and prophefied

for above the fpaceof ico Years.

-Uofia (2) Prophefied in the Time of Vi^'nihi fothAm, Ahx^
and Jke^dkUbf during the fpace of a whole Century.

1 ^0^/ and //»joi (3) Prophefied alfo about the fame time.

1 3246. XTII. fothm (4), a good King, Succeeded his [y^^
\ Father V^yub^ and Reigned 16 Years.

> He was a Prince of Excellent (Qualities and Virtues; Exem-
I plary for his Reverence to God, for his Juftice to Men, and
i and for the Care he took of the Common-Wealth. He repjir-
i ed the Decays of the Porches, and Galleries in the Temple %
made good the Cicy-Walls, and Built Cities in the Mountains,

i and Caftles in the Forefts of fuJdb, He fought the Jmmovites^
' overcame them, and exaaed a Tribute from them y And finally

He was Migl^ty, becaufe he prepared his Ways before the
Lord

CMicab (5) Prophefied for the fpace of above Fifty Years.

0) z icings 15-. (2) Hofea i. (3) Ifaactfon'^ Chron, Amos i. (4.)
^h.mg$ ij. iChron zj-pCl. 2. c n. (5) Micah i.^'cr.i^.
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^oncLh feems to have been fent much about this time to Ni-
veveh

3262. XIV. .^h.:^ (0) a wicked King, Succeeded his (^742
Father ^otham and Reigned 16 Years.

He was the moft inipious Prince of all that ever fat upon the

Throne, both for his Apoftacy from the Lav(;s of his Countr\%
and for his Idolatry, in Imitation of tiie Kings of //>^e/. He
built Altars in 'feruf.ikm 5 facrific'd to Idols upon them ; and

his own Son amongft the reft for a Burnt-OfFering after the man-
ner of the Cdmianites, He fpoiled the Temple of its Orna-
ments, and fent the Gold and the Silver that was in it as a Pre-

fent to Ti^Uth PiJefer King of Ajfyrh^ to obtain his Help againft

the King of Syrin^ and the King of ijtael who waged War up-

on him. The Edomhes alfo and the Phili^ines Invaded his

Country and made great Spoil upon his Subje^ls. And finally

in his Diftreffts he became the more Idolatrous ; dyed in

Infamy, and was Succeeded by his Son.

3278. XV. He^ekiah (2), a good King, who Reign- ['726

cd 29 Years
He opened the Temple which his Father had (hut up, rcpair'd

it, and reftored the Purity of Religion. He deftroyed the T^

dols, the Groves and the High-Places, and brake the Brazen

Serpent that was made by CMofes^ which was now made an Idol,;

In his Sicknefs he prayed to God who wrought a Miracle to give

Affurance, namely, he caufed the Sun to go back ten Degrees
upon the Dyal

In his Reign Sennncherib ("3} King 0^ j^j]}ria invaded ^ud/thf

and fent /{ab^iekdh to Jerufikm to threaten jF/e^ehiah and thd

^ews \ But blafpheming the God of JfraeJj he Pent a deftroy-

ing Angel among the ^jfyrian Army, who cut off in one Night'

185000 Men.
In his time likewife C4.) the King of Bdhylon fent Ambaffa-

dors to He^eliiah^ who out of Civility fhew*d them the Houfe of

his precious Things and all his Treafury 5 which occafion'd

Jfdah to prophecy of the future BabykvijhCii'^tWM-^.

He was a Perfon of an excellent Underftanding, and natu-

rally a lover and praOicer of Piety and Juftice. He flouriQi-

ed in great Wealth, and made his People Happy.
Nahum prophefied, and comforted the ten captive Tribes.

The Angel C5) B^ipkad was fent by God to attend youngTo-

bUs in the journey he was to take.

3306. XVI. MMdffeh (6} fucceeded his Father ^e:ff- [69S

(i) 2 Kings 16. 2 Chron. iS. jo{ /. 9. c. iz. (z) z Kings 18. ^^ \

Chron.zp, &c. jof./. 9. c. 13. (') z Kings iS, ip. Ifa. 3 7 pf /. P^'^'f* f

14. /. 10. c i,&c. (4) Ifa. 18. jof./. 10. c I. (5) 5^^ Bucholcerus ^ '

^hrgmUgii^ Ij(^goge. {6) iK.ieg8 zi, i Chron. 53. jof,/. 10. c. 4;
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iUh the Age of twelve Years, and Reigned 55 Years. [ 698
This King led a Life direOly contrary to the Practices of his

Prodeceffor. No In:ipiety fcap'd him ; and he excercis'd all thofe

Abominations, that had brought fo many heavy Judgments up-

on the Jfraelhes He prophaned the Holy Temple, the

whole City, and every Corner of his Dominions with the

Tin^ure of the fame Iniquity ard Pollution. He began

his Reign with the Concern pc of God, and proceeded to a

barbarous and bloody and Perfecution of holy and good Men.

God was highly incens'd at this audacious Courfe of Wicked-

refs ; and fenc Prophet after Prophet, both to the King and to

the People, with Cautions to them to Repent, and to return to

their Duty. But perfifting in this Train and Habit of Wicked-

nefs, in the two and twentieth Ytar of his Reign, God ftirr'd

up the King of Babylon to nvke War upon Him ; who Cent an

Army into Judex thac over-ran and deftroyed the whole Coun-

ry, furpiz d Manujjss, and carried him away Prifoner. This

miferable Prince came now to be fenfible of his Tault ; and

earneftly befought Gods to foften the Hearts o^' his Enemies,

and move them to treat him with fome fort of Tendernefs and

Humanity. By which he Obtained Pity from Heaven^ and

the King of Babylon, after fome time, gave him his Liberty and

reftor*d him to hi^ former Government. Upon his Return to

^crufxkm^ he did all thQ good that was pofTible, to atone foe

his former Mifcarriages, and was wholly intent upon the Ad-
vancement of Religion, which gain'd him the due tfteem of all

that had abhorred him before, and he Reigned afterwards three

and thirty Years more.

At this time happened the Hiftory of fuiith (i\ who cut off

the Head of Holofernes, and delivered the City of Balunah.

2'^6i. XVn. /lmon{:) fucceeded; but following the loofe^ 645
Example of his father Mi?7iJj(/I'i's Youth, and indulging himiclC

in the fame wicked Liberties, he was quickly called to an Ac*

count for his iMifca triages, by feme of his familiai Frl I'ds and
Domefticks; who cut him off in thefecond Year of his Reisn.

3363. XVIII. Jofixs(^) at the Ag^ of 8 Years fucceedev^ hi*

Father Jimon, and Reigned one and thirty Years. 641
In the I2j/i> Yearof bis Reign, he gave an eminent Inflance

of an innate Piety and Juftice, in the Reformation of the Peo-

ple from their erroneus Perfuafions concerning Falfe Gods, and

(i) Judith !5- (2) 2 KiRgs 21. 2- Chron. 33. joC /. 10. f. 4. (3)
a Kings az, 2 3 . 2 Chron, 3 4.

P in
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in the Gaining of them over to Reverence for the Religion of
their Country. He repealed feveral of the Ordinances of his

Forefathers, and correded whatever he found amifs. Where-

fore he caufed all the Groves to be cut down that were de-

dicated to falfe Gods; their Altars to be derriolifh'd, and all

the Donatives that had been confccrated by their Anceflors

to the Honour of a falfe Worfhip, to be taken away, both

in the City and all over his Dominions; By which means the

People were drawn from , the Vanity of their Superftitions,

to a Reverence, for and Exercile of the true Religion 3 and to

the Ufe and Cuflom of Burnt-OfFerings, and other Sacrifices

tipOn the Altar. And as he made this thorough Reformation in

the Ecclefialiical, To did he alfoin thatof the Civil State. Up-
on which Account heftands defervedly recorded in facred Hifto*

ry for one of the befl of the Jewijh Princes. But tho' he bs

commended for thefe Adlions, yet he is blamed for hisRadinefs

in waging War (0 with Pharaoh Necho King of Mgypt, where-

in he was killed, and all the Joy of Judah turned into Mourn-

ing. This happened about the Year of the World 3394, and

6 m before the Birth of Chrid.

Z^yh^niah, Banich^ BabhMuli and fome other Prophets, be-

long \i<^. this time.

Ti%- Jehoa,hdi( ov Shj,Uum (2I fucceeded his Father, and
Reigned'three Months, being a Perfon of an impious and im-

moral Converfation.

NdchoCi) King of I^gypt returning from ^JJyria, depofed /e-

ho^a^j and made his Elder Brother Eliakm Kin^ in his ftead

;

turning his Name to ^ehoiakinif and carried ^ehoaha^ along

with him Captive into Mgypt, where he died.

3394. XX.. JshoUlm C4) fucceeded his Brother, and [610
Reigned over JuLih 1 1 Years. He was a Vicious Prince, and

did Evil in the Sight of the Lord, who deliver'd him up to his

Enemy.
3998. This Year Nebuchnd-nenar {i^) K!mgoi Babylon [6o5

00k ^ihoidkm Captive, with an Intention to carry him to Ba.'

hylnv'^ but afterwards releafinghim upon very hard Terms, he

fefthim at JentfaUm^ where he remained as his Vaffal. This

iVc?^Mt'^^i«e^^^r carried away with him part of the Veflelsof the

Temple, with feveral Children of the Blood Royal, and divers

Peifons of equality, among whom was Daniel and his Compani"

(1)2 Kings 25. (2) 2Kings 23 jof /, 10. c. 6. (3) 2 Chron. 3-5

(i) 2 Chron. 36 jof. /. 10, c. 6, (5/ jer. if» 2p. a.Chron. 35. Dan.

1 ifa. 39. jof. L'^iQ ^. 7, 8.
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ons 'Tis here we muft begin to reckon the feventy Years of

Captivity.

Dmiel (i) begins to prophefy, being then very young.

340$. ^ekoiikim (2) was killed by by the Balylorji^nSf C599
and caft out to be devoured by the Fowls of the Air, and ths

Eeafts of the Field.

XXI. "fechonus or ^ehoiachin C3), a juft and eafy Prince, fuo
ceeded his Brother ^ehGiahim, and Reigned in ^erufdlem the

Space of 3 Months But Nebuchadviei^ar (4) carried him away
to BdyloVi with his Mother and the principal Men of his Court,

among whom were E^disI and MiOrdecai the Uncle of Eftber •

with all the Treafurcs of ^udaf\ and the Veffels of the Tem-
ple which remained. He made ^5) his Uncle ^maniah K'lngt

and changed his Name to Zodskhk

3405. XXII. ZsdtUih {6) the laft King of Jerufdem^ Reign-

ed the A^ace of 1 1 Years.

He had little or no regard either for Honour, or for Virtue ;

and his Companions were altogether as impious and extrava-

gsnt as himfelf: Infomuch that the Prophet .^erf»2/j& wiih ear-

neft Entreaties befoughthim to change his Courfe of Life, and

to betake himfelf to the Love and Exercife of Piety and Ju-
ftice; without laying fo much ftrefs upon what his Conrtiers,

or hi- Falfe- Prophets told him ; who abufed him in their Pro-

mifes and Prediftions, when they told him the Bahylomdns

(hould never trouble fcrufikm again; and that whenever they
lencounter'd, the ^gypti:ins fl-iould have the better of them;
for that this was all falfe, as would appear by the Event Ze-
4ehhh feemed to fubmit, but by the ill Company and Counfels,

was perverted again, and in the End he found the Truth of the

Predi£iion. For in the nth Year of his Reign, being the

13416?/' of the World, and the 588?/; before Chrifl^ Jerufdcm
^was taken, and plundered by the Bdhyhmans, Zedehid himfelS"

'v/as taken in his Flight; his Children killed before his Face, his

|;Eyes put out, himfelf bound with Fetters of Brafs, and carried

[away to Babylon. His Palace was burnt, the Templed eftroy'd,

fthe Walls of ^erufakm thrown down, and all the People of rw
idah led Captive to BxbyloVi where they remained till the Year
f
of the World 3468, before Chrift 536.

i Obadiab the Prophet denounceth God's Judgments againft the
^lEiomi'es^ who now infulted over the Calamity of the "^etvs.

iThe fame do ^enmiab and Exdiel, and the Author of the "jgih

jand inth PfalmSf who wrote all about the fame time.
! „

i y] P*"-
2. (?) zKingsi^ jer. 22. 35. (3) 2. Kings 24. 2 Chron.

3&. ]ol. /. 10. c. 8,9, 10. (4)Ifa. 39. jer. 24. Eztk. i 7? (5)2 Kinsrs

I24. 2Chron. ^(k (6) z Kirgs 24,25. 2 Chrcn. ^6.'kr, 1. 39, > 2. iof.
' • lO.C.lO, II.

P 2 Hers
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Here follows the Succeffion of the KJ-ngs of If-

rael.

*The State of the 'ten Trthes under the Government of

Nineteen Kings^ from the Beginning of the Reign of

Jeroboam, to the end of the Reign of Hofea, in

tvhofe time they were carried into Captivity by Sal-

ma nefer. This State lasled 258 Tears,

Years of the World.. Tears before Chrlft.

^029. I. "W ERO'BOAM. (i) the Son of AT^^^f was made [97$
I King, and reigned over Ifrael two and twenty

'^ Year5. To ftrengthen himfelf, and keep the

People from revolting to I{ehohoarn when they went up to Jerm

faism to Sacrifice, he fet up two Golden Calves, the one at Vdn,

and the other at Bethd for Worfliip, and by tfeis means made!

IJrael to Sin ; in which he encourag'd them to the utmoft 0^

his Abilities. He built the Cities of Sichtm and FeriueJ^ and

kept his Court at Tir^^d, He had continual Wars with the

King of fudah, and his Arrtiy was overthrown with great

Slaughter bY^hijih the Succtffor oi Rhehobo^rn. The Prophet

^hi]xb, to whom the Wife of Jeroboam went in Difguife to en-

quire concerning her Son's Sicknefs, Denounced Deftru£lion to

the Houfe of 'Jeroboam.

In his Reign (2) a Man of God was fent out of Judah^ who
prophefied sgainfi: the Altar at Bethel, foretold the Ruin of it

by ^'fnhj reftored Jeroboa,m^% withered Hand, and was flain by

a Lion for difobeying the Command of God in eating contrary

to the Divine Prohibition, at the old Prophet's Houfe.

3050. II. Nad.ib C3), a wicked King, fucceeded his [954,

Father Jeroboam^ and reigned two Years. He, and all Jerabo-

ara\ Family, were cut off by Bxafoiiy according as Ahi']ih the

Shilonite had foretold.

3051. III. 5^^]/?^ (4) 3 wicked King, fucceeded isT^- [953.
dd, and reigned over Jfrael four and twenty Years. He was

engag'd in War with Jfia King of Judah, walked in the Sin of

^erobodmy and was threatened by ^shu the Prophet the Son of

JiAn^ni.

(1) I Rings 12. 14. 1 Chron, 12. Jof Jnt. l 8. c. 3. &c. (2) KinSs

12.. (3) 1 Kings 15. Jof. /. 8. A 5- (0 I Kings 15^ Jof. /. 8. c. 5, ^'

3074-
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5C74. IV. Ei^f^ CO, a wicked King, fucc^eded his [,9^^*

Father Baajh^, and reigned over Ifr^id two Years. He was Ivill'd

by Zimrj, one of his Captains, as he wasdrinking hioifelf drunk

in Tir^ah.

2750. V. Zir/tri (2) fucceeded Ehh, and cut off all the [^929

Houfeof Si^J??i, but was outed by Omri within fevenDays.

VI. Omri C-^j the General of the Army was chofen by the

People, and fucceeded Zimn, killed Tihii who oppofed hirr,

tranllated the Royal Palace from Tixnh, which Zr^^'zr? burnt, to

Samirii^ which Omri built, and reigned over Ifmd twsb^^e Years.

He wrought Evil, and walked in the Ways 0^ ^croboim, in keep-

ing up the Idolatrous Worlliip-

3086. Vll. Ahxb (4}, a wicked and idolatrous King ^9:1^;

fucceeded his Father Omri, and reigned over Ifrad two and twen-

ty Years. He m-airied Jeisbel^ the Daughter of Ethbxxl King

of t\\t7.tAoni(i7Ts I and becamea Wprfhipper of Bii/. He lie

w

the Prophets of the Lord, in punifhment whereof Eli]ah the Pro-

phet denounced againft him, chat no Rain fhould fall m three

Years, and retired from the prefence of jihib into the Wildet-

nefs, where he was fed by Ravens ; Thence he went to Zii'epith,

where he was entertained by a Widow Woman, whofe cruife

of Oyl, and Barrel of Meal he miraculoufly replenifh'd, and

whofe Son fie revived from Death. At laft he (hew'd himfelf

to Ahub^ at a time when the Dearth, thro' the want of Water

was terrible in the Land, and appealing to the People, chal-

lenged the Prophets of Baul to bring down Fire from Heaven up'

on a Sacrifice hid upon the Altar, which after calling upon

their falfe Gods for a whole Day together they could not effe^^

he at laft: praying to God to (hew his Power in the Eyes of the

People, the Fire defcended and confumed the Sacrifice: By
which the People were convinced, and by the Prophet's Cojn-

mand fell upon the Priefts of Baal, and flev,; them every Man 5

after which Rain fell in abundance, fe^cbel the Wife of Ahih

inraged at this Deilrufiion of her Priefts, threatened Eli]ih

with immediate Death, wherefore he retir'd again into the WiU
dernefs, and was comforted by an Angel, whence he travell'd

to Mount Horeby where God manifefted himfelf to him, and
commanded him to Anoint H.t^iel to be King over Syria, and

Jehu to be King over Iprael, and al b to confecrate Elijln to be
Prophet after him, all which he afterwards executed, and was
at laft taken up to Heaven in a Fiery Chariot.

(i) 1 Kin^s 16. Jof /. 8. C.6. (2) i Kings \6. 'of /. 8. c, 7. (3)

I KiRgs 1 5. jof. ibid, (4) i Kings \6. J of. /. 8. <:. 7, Sjc,

P B In
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Tears of the World, Tears before Chn(}[.

Tn the nie?.n time Mjab was befiegM by Benhadad King ot Sy-

fh in Sinnirid with a mighty Army, whom God for the con-

viftion of y^^<:i/; defeated, and yet a fecond time God delivered

t\\Q Syyid.}is into his Hands, and commanded him to flay them;

But on the contrary he liftened to the Supplications of the S^ri-

ans, made a League with Binhndady and fent him away with

Honour ; whereby he incurr'd God's pifpleafure, and to fill up

the meafure of Iniquity, he caufed Naboth the ^e^reelite to be

Arraign'd, and by falfe Witnefs condemn'd of Treafon, that he

might enjoy his Vineyard, which Nuboth had refufed to fell him:

and at lafl: was feduc'd (i) by falfe Prophets to go to Riimotb

Gilead to Battle, where he was (lain according to the Word of

the Lord fpoken by ^Ucaiah the Prophet.

In this King's PvCign Eiel the Betklh^. hm\t '^erecho : He
laid the Foundations thereof in Abinm his Firft-born, and fet

up the Gates thereof in his Youngeft Son Segub 5 according to

the Word of the Lord which he fpakc by ^ofbu^ the Son of

Nun (2 .

31C6. VITI. Jh^pd (3), a wicked King, facceeded [^898

his Father Ahabj and reigned over Ipcul two Years. " He was

hurt by a fall, (4) fent MeiTengers to Bulxsbub the God of Eh
rof?t to enquire whether he fhould recover or no^ Elijxh met
and ftop'd the Meffengcrs, and denounced the Death of the

King, and brought down Fire from Heaven upon his Captain

and his Fifty who carne to Commmd him before the Kir.g;

the fame was repeated the fecond time, till the third Captsia

entreated him, and he came before the King and denounc'd his

Death.

3008. IX. ^ehorctm f^) fucceeded his Erother Ahi:(kh [896.
and reigned over Ifr^l twelve Yeais, He put down the Image
of Bii:ih but kept up the High Eiaces, whereby he wrought

Evil. The ^o^bitss Rebelling, he went out to Battle againft

them, in Confederacy with JehojljaphM Km^oi.Judih^ and the

King of Edorn ; as the Aniiy paiTed thro' the VVildernefs they

were fore oppreffed by Drought, but feeking to the Lord by
his Prophet El'fbcL they were Relieved, and moreover for the

fake of jehofhutphat a great Vi£tory gii-'en tnem. The King, of

Syria made War upon Ifrael^ but ineffeOually, for Elijha difco-

ver d to Jehoram ail his Councils : The Syrian therefore fent a

Party to fieze the Prophet at Dotban^ but they were fmitten

(1) I Kings 22. ^ Chron. .18. (2) i Kings i<^. 34. (3) i Kings 22.'

2 Chron. 18. (4) { YJaag^l, andlWl* (f) 2*Kings 3. 2 Kings 9. Jof.
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with Blindnefs, and led by him to Samaria^ where King Jeh-
ram would have fallen upon them, but was v^ithheld by ElijJ^i,

who fent them home in fafery BenhiiU King o'^ Syria afters-

wards befieged Samma^ and reduc'd it to fo great Famine^ that

a Caufecame before the King for Judgment j A Woman had fed

her Neighbour with her Son upon'condition that the other's Soa

lliould fupply them with future Food^ which (be refufed to

grant. At length the City was relieved by a Miraculous Fright

which God threw upon the Syyiws, and made them fly in the

Night, leaving their Camp and Provifions a Prey to the //^-re^

Jites, Afterwards he went to Kiyneth-Gikad to Battle againfk

JFUx^el who now fucceeded his Mafter Senkadid. in the Kingdom

of /)>;ze/,where receiving a Vvound he came to faired and vefted.

There it was that Je/jM in obedience to the Word by the Pro-

phet flew him and his wicked Mother fe{dbel, and fucceeded

in the Throne.

'Twas in his Reign that EJlJha wrought the Miracles of en-

creafing the Widow's Oyl ; refloring to Life the Son of the Ar
namite who had given him entertainm.ent, which Son alfo was

the Gift of God at the Prayer of the Prophet ; reftoring the

Pottage when Poyfonous Herbs had been ignorantly put in 5

caufing the Ax to Swim, ^c
' '' 3120. X. Jehu (i) the Son of Nimjhi sFi^s anointed [884.

King by a Prophet at R^tniotb-GUead : Killed Jehoram and his

Mother Je^abeJ, and Ahaiiah the King of Judab, and reigned

over Ifrael eight and twenty Years. He killed all the Sons of

^/?^£', deftroyed the Woifhippers o( Bxd^ but follow'd the Sin

of Jeroboam, and worfhipped the Golden Calves.

3148. XI. Jehoahai (2), a Wicked King, fucceeded [856*

his Father Jthu, and reigned over lff.:iel feventeen Years. He
was greatly oppreffed by IdaiaelV^w,^ 0^ Syria, but wasreliev'd

vby Prayer.

(. 5165. XII. Jchoajh(z) otjoajhy a wicked King, fuc- [839.

Reeded his Father Jehoaha^) and reigned over Jfael fixteen

Years. He obtained three Victories over Bevhid.id King of Jy-

ria^ according to the Prophefy o^ Elij'ha, who died in his Reign.

Being Challeng'd by Am^iah King of Judah he had Wars with

him, wherein he obtain'd a fignal Virfory.

3179. XIII. JeroboamU. (4) fucceeded his Father [82^

Joajh, and reigned over Jfrael one and forty Years. He reco-

vered Bamath and Demafcus from the Syrians^ but he was a

Prince addified to the Idolatry of his Predecefibrs.

{\) 2 Kings 9, 10. yof. /. 9. c. 4, Sec. (2) ^ Kings 15. (3) ^ K.ings

i5' ]of. /. ?, ^. 9. (4.) 2 Kings 14- K- /. 9. <^. I !•

p 4 Bets
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Here kappxned m Interregnum, which Uftei Seven Tears, after

rohichf

32:^1. XIV. Zichariahy (t) a wicked King, fucceed- [^775

ed his Father Jeroboam, and reigmrd over Jfratl fix Months,

He vias th^ laft of ]^ehu sKzce, and killed by Shallum.

3231 XV. i'^iZ/wm (2 ) fucceeded Zt^^kr/^^, and reigns on-

ly one Month, and is killed by O^enahern.

3132. XVF. C^dendhsm- (3J facceeded Shallum, znd [^171.

reigned over Jf^-ael Ten Years. He was invaded by Fhul King

of ylffyria, to whom be gave Money to fettle him in the King-

dom.
3243 XVIT. Pei^ir.'i^, r4) a wicked King, fjcceeded [761*

his Father Men^ihem, and reigned over Ifrael two Years. He
was killed by F'^hah^

3245. XVIII. Pehith, C$J a wicked King, fucceeded [y'l^g

Teh^iab, and reigned over i^^'^'d Twenty Years ; and was killed

by Hojhea.

In his time TigJath PiJ'fer, King of A[f/rla, carried the.Peo-

ple iAGikad and Galilee, and the Land of Napthalii into Cap-

tivity*

3265. XIX. fiojhea (6) the Son of Elah, a wicked ^739
King, fucceeds Pek^h, and reigned 1 7 Years. He became Tri-

butary \o shalma^^epr, but Rebelling againft him, was carried

away Captive, with all the Ten ^ rik'S, in the Year of the

World :^28^, betoreC/?^i^ 721. Thi^ Shalmanefir tranfplanted

feveral ftraogi: i'eople into the Country oUfyaeh^j) who worfliip-

ped Idols, aad afcerwards being njj^ued with Lyons, they re-

quefted that they might be inftru£t.'d in the Religion of the

Country, accordingly one of the i riefts was fert back, whence

cnfued a mixture of Religions,partly Heathen, and partly ^ewijh*

(i) z Kicgs 15". Jof. /. 9- c. II. (?) z Kings 15- loC ibid. (3)

!i Kings 1 5. ];){ zta. ( 4.) 2 Kings 15 }oL ibid, (s) z Kings 15. Jof.

ikid, (f^) iKings i5.-Jon/.>r. 13. (7; ^ Kings 17.

The
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The StAte of the People of God in the Time ofthe

XXII Jncefiors of Jefus Chrift.

This Stat^.lasied <^%^ Tears *, that is^ from the erid^f

the Reign <?/2edekiah, to the Birth of Jefus Chrifl,

who is that Corner Stone which united the Two Cove-

nants^ or TeBaments, This Genf^ahgy is accordinor

to St, Lnke'i Acconnt in the ThWd Chapter of his

Goffel,

Tears of the Worli Tears before Chrin-.

IT muft hsrp be obferv'd, That though we^ are very well

affiired, tiiat thefe Two and Twenry Anceftors of "-fffus

Chrift did l|Ve between the £nd of th.^ ileiga of Zed.k dh^ and

the Birth ^f the Mejftxh^ that is, before the Year of the World

4004 ; yet we are Ignorant how many Year each of them liv-

ed ; for Hiftory gives us no Light in the Cafe. Nay, 'tis very

probable that we fhould not have come to the Knowledge of

their Hames^ had not St. Luke Recorded them for us, in the

Third Chapter of hisGofpel. Potefi fieri (fays St- Ambrofe) ut

alii longjevan^ trinfegirim vitam, alterius vero gemrmofiis viri irti'

mitum estate decejferim, i. e. 'Tis probable thatfome of them were
lo7ig-livdy and others cut off, by an untimely Deaths in the very

flovoer of their Age, 'Tis upon this Account, that we range thele

Two and Twenty Acceftor^ within the compafs of 588 Years,

without afiigning them an exaft Place in Chronology, and
herein we follow the reft of the Chronologers. HoweVer, we
will connecithe Succeffion of the Times together, by fome of
the moft conliii^rable Events, which happened in the ^ewifh
Hillory, of which we will ex36lly fct doun the Years,

3416. T. N E R^L He w^s carried Captive to Babylon with
the reft of the People of God. 5 88

3432, The Three Children are cafl into the fiery Furnace in

Babylon^ and there Miraculoufly Delivered. 572
3435. King Nebuchaineiiery as a jaft Punidiment of his [569

Pride, was turned into a Beaft ; was driven out of his Palace,

and after Seven Years is Reftored.

5443. 11, S ALATHIEL, He was among the Captiv'd
Jews at Babylon. ^

'

^61
About this time Jeconiab was Advanced by Evilmerodach.

3466.^
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Tears of the U^orId, Tears before Chn^.
9466. Daniel is cafl into the Lyons Den, from whence he

Wtis Miraculouilv Delivered by God. 53S
3468. III. ZOl^OBABEL, by the permiffion of Cyrus^

who had Conquered all the Eaft, led the People back to Judaea,

to rebuild the Temple, He was accompanied by ^ojhua^ or

'^efus the High Prieft ; and the poorer fort among the "^ews

were allowed fome fort of Gratuity to undertake this journey.

The King of Perfu was inclined to deal thus kindly by the

Jews, becaufe he was informM that it had been Foretold by
the Prophets, that he fhould be the Man who (liould caufe the

Temple 0^ ferufdJem to be Rebuilt. 55($

9486. Baggai znd Zachariah ^iv up the People to Build the

Temple, the finiihing of which had been hindered by the Ene-

mies of the ^ervS' 518
94i9, The Temple was FiniChed) and. Dedicated in this Year,

according to ^o/>/j/;mJ.
-

515
IV. ^HEZ A,

V. 'JOANNA.
Ml. fVDAM,
3557' ^V'^i ^^ Efdras, obtained Letters Patent from King

'Aruxerxes in the Seventh Year of his Reigin, for the cr'^ying
back a great many of the People into '^ud^& : He returned to

^erufdkm, faw and bewailed the Sins of the ?i lefts, Levites^

and people, in marrying with the Idolatrous People of the Land;
made a deep ConfeiTioh of thsir Sins to God ; and prevailed

vpon them to make a Covenant to put away their Strarge

Wives.
'

467
VII. ^OSE? H.

9549. /v7'<?k»iM^ obtained from the fame ^j'Wx^rxf/, in the

Twentieth Year of his Reign, a Commiffion to Build the Walls
pi Jerufahrn'^ He came thither; repaired and built them in

Two and Fifty Days, though Sanballcr and his Companions ufed

their utmoft Power to hinder him. He difcharged the Poor

Jen^s from their Debts ; the Law was folemnly read by Eirdy
and the Feaft of Tabernacles kept. Alfo a Solemn Faft was

keptj and a Covenant made to put away the Strange Wives j

to keep the Sabbath, :.nd to pay their Tithes. This is the Year,
wherein they begin to reckon the Severity Weeks of David, 455

3562. Nehemiab returned to Artaxerxes according to his Pro^

mife. 442
He returned to Jerufalem, reformed Things that were amifs

jn his Abfence, concerning Tythes, the Sabbath, and Strargs

Wives.

Vin. SEMEU
IX. OAATTArHlAS'
X, NiAAT a, 3652
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YeTr^s of the WorlL Tears before Ch rift.

3632. MaUchi, tha laft of the Prophets, lived about this

time : He exhorted the People to Reform, 2nd turn to God.

'Tis probable that he was Contemporary with Ndemiah,

^66g, AUxinkr the Gre^f defeated Darius the laft King of

Terfih became Lord of all the Eaft; and in fix Years timecarr

ried his Ccnquefts fo far, that Danid, in his myfterious Vifions,

compares him to a Leopard j which had Wings. 33^
^i. NAG G E,

XIL HI/.
XIIL N A HV M.
XIV. Amos,
XV. mArtArHlAS.
XVI. J0SE?B.
XVn: jfOANNA,
3785. Ptolemy Philopater reigns Seventeen Years in fsip,

Egypt 'Twas he who tormented the J^ervs of /ikxAndria fo Bar-

barouflv, to turn from the Worfhip of the True God. Several

of them at laft yielded to him ; others redeemed themfelves

from his Tyranny by Money ; and thofe who ftedfaftly adhered

to the Law of God, were treated wirh the utmoft Severity, as

may be feen in the Tiiird Bock of =!7>'iia\?^^^j.

3817. At this time HelioioniSy Pent by Seleucus Philopnter to

fpoil the Temple, was whipt by Angels, as appears 2 Macca^,

f. 3. 187

3836. Amiochus Epiphxnes profanes the Temple; and here

begins the Abomination of Deiblation fpoken of by Daniel the

Prophet. 16S.

3837. Judus O^dccabsus routs ApoUonius, Seron, Gorg/dx, and

tyftis^ the Captains of Amiochus, 167

3839. Ke purged the Temple, after it had been polluted

Three Years together. 165
XVIII, m E LC HI.
3S$i. Jonathm the High-Prieft is greatly honoured by King

Akx:inder, and deftroys the Apoftate J^sivs. 153
3861. Simon made General and High-Prieft, tookGaxa, and

the Tower upon Mo\x:\tSion'myefufa}ern, which had been built

by Amiochus Epiphnnes to command the Temple, and levelled

that part of the Mount.

'

I43
3869, Simon^ after he had Governed the People about cighc

Years, was killed Treacheroufly by Ptckmy in a Feaft. He Tent
feme to furprize his Son /o/jWjfirnamed Byrams, but he efcap'd,
and was made High-Prieft ia the room of his Father, i3'>

John HyrcAnus befieg'd in Jerufdsm by Amiochus Sidetes, 0-

pen'd Davias Sepulchre, and found vaft Treafures therein.

XIX. LEVL
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3899. AriflobuJus fucceeded ^ohn Hyrcanus, was the [105:
firft who after the Captivity took upon him the Diadem and
Charafter oi King. He faraifhed his Mother, imprifoned all

his Brethren except Antigonus^ whom he dearly Loved, yet
' killed him, being deceived by Alexandra. Salome his Wife, He
died of Grief; (he releafed Alexander and "Married him.

5900. Alexander ^amnaus fucceeded Ariftobulus, took Ptok^

mats, was twice routed by Trokmj Lathurus, took Ga^a and de-

ftroyed it. 104.

XX MArraAT.
3926. Alexandra^ Widow to Alexander, joyned with the Pha-

rifees^ as her Husband her advifed her, becaufe they were in

great Efteem with the people ^ They Ruled all under her, and

by degrees cut off the chief of the Sadduces who had counfelled

jilexa^der z^z'mW them. 78

3936. ArifhbuJtts hedidQd the Sadduces^ routed the P^f/ee 5,

and was made King. 68.

3941. The Temple and City were taken by Pompey. And
becaufe Arjfhbulus had proved falfe to him, he lent him Prifo-

foner to F^ome, with Alexander ziad Antigmus his two Sons. 63
XXI. BE L I.

^3956. The Civil Wars of Rome, htt^tevi Pompey zndC^sJar^

inclined the latter to releafe Jri^obului, and to fend him back

to "rfe^tifalem, that he might prevail upon the ^ewj to declare

sgainfl: Pompey. But he was Poyfoned by fome of Pompey'^

Party ; and his Son Alexander was Beheaded at Antioch. His

other Son Antigovus went to Rome^ reprefented the Misfortune

which happened to his Father and his Brother; and complained

very much of hircanus and Antipater. However Jntipater was

fo highly in C^farh Favour- that Hircanus was made High-

Prieft, and Amipater Governor of fudea, 48
XXTI. fOSEP i^the Husband of theBleflfed Virgin ^ary.

'^(^66. Herod made King of ^udaa, and Reigned over it

Thirty Eight Years. 38

4004. This Year Auguflns made a Decree, That all the i(o-

man Empire (hould be Taxed : fofeph went with the Virgin

mary from Galilee to Bethlehem^ where (he brought forth our

Bleffed Saviour ^^faCkrifl

However 'tis to be obferv'd, that the Hiftory of the ^ews
does not end here. For there were High-Priefts till the Year

o^ Cbrift 70, or, according to the Vulgar Account, 67, at which

Time Vcfpafian laid Judaa wafte ; but upon Intelligence of the

Death of Heyo^ he left 'fudiei and went to i^owe. Within a

V-liile after, he Tent bis Son Titusj who befiegedand tQok^eru*

fakm^
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faiem^ the parrtculars whereof I (hall refcrve to another * Vo-

lume, and (hould here put an end to my Account of the^ewifb

Affairs, only that I think it will not be improper to add fome-

thing farther in Relation to their Ancient State.

Objervations upon the Ancient Stcite of the

Jewifh NAtion.

As It may be obfervM that every where in Scripture, the

Deftru£iion of ^erufAlem and the JewiiTi State, is defcrib-

ed as if the whole Frame of this World were to be diffolv'd;

we muft conclude, That God had a fmgular regard for this

People ; And therefore the Hiftory of it deferves 6ur more thaa

ordinary Notice. Other Countries had Kings who extended

their Arms and acquired Dominions of much larger Extent

;

but no Mation farther extended its Renown thro' the confprcuous

Favour and immediate Direftion and Protection which God was

pleafed to afford to it.

And, which is no fmall matter, no Nation upon Earth hath

for fo many Ages remain'd unmixt, even altho' it has (as the

Heinoafnefs of their Crimes deferv'd) been Afflifted and Dif-

pers'd beyond all others.

This alone is inducement enough to make us take particubr

Notice of them ; But as theChriftian was Grafted upon the jew-

ifh State, it is neceffary for us to attend to their Story in ordec

to underftand our own, and to inform ourfelves of their Laws
and Cultom-, which are fo often refeir'dto in thofe Writings

Vhich we all efteem Boly.

Having therefore given a fliort Scheme of their Hiftory, we
Ihall ftop a little, and before we proceed to the other States Co^
aval with them, give a Ihort Account of their Antiquities under

thefe Heads. F/^j.

1. Of the Government of the People of Ifrael.

2. Of their Laws and Cuftoms

3. Of their Feftivals, or Solemn Obfervations of Times and
Seafons.

4 Of the Idolatry, and feveral forts of Idols Worlhip'd
among them,

5 . Of the feveral Sefts, or Parties of Men among them.

I. Of the Government of the Ifraelites*

See Vul. li. p. ^6.

mm^mtrmmm

We
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^

We havefhewn that '^o^un by God's appointment facceeded

V^ofes and brought the Jjraelites hito the Land of CayjMij, which
he divided by Alotmenc, among the Twelve Tribes, and Go-
vern'd them during his Life. That the Elders, that is the Sar*

hedrim, Adminiflred the Government for-30 Years in a kind of

Ariftocracy, till a Wicked Generation arofe, who would fub-

mit to no Government, but reducM the State to an Anarchy i

which produced the firfl: Servitude under the King of ^efopO'

umia f who opprefs'd ths IfraeJiteSy til] Othniel deliver*d them.

That the Moahhes, the Ctnanites, and the Midimhes in their

turns opprefs'd them, till Gideon arofe and Defeated the Ene-

mies of the IfraeUtes, That Abimekch the Baftard Son of Gi-

deon lifurp'd the Title of King, which he exercis'd for 3
Vears ; but being kill'd, the Government of the Judges fac-

ceeded till Samuel^ who Anointed smI to be King. That the

Three firft Kings i'<2w/, David, andio/omow, go vern'd the whole

XII Tribes ; but that Ten of them fell oiF from the Obedience

of Fehoboarn, and thereby Ere£led the two Kingdoms of ^^udub

and iCraeL

The Judges are fuppos'd to have exercis'd a Monarchical

Power, and therefore Mr. Godwin (whom I am not alham'd to

own, I (hall chiefly follow in w.hat I am to fay upon thefe Sub-

je£^s; compares them to the I(gmm Ditlators. Wherefore, al-

tho' the Title was alter'd, the Governtnent was not.

From the fewijh Writers we colle£l, that the Kings were
chofen ordinarily by the Sanhedrim, and extraordinarily by X^-

tim atid Thummimi, agreeably to Detdt. 17.

—

^Thou Jhahtahe for

thy iQpg, him whom the Lord thy Godjball'choofej

In Elefting their Kings three Things v;ere chiefly regarded 5

Sex, Country, and Quality : A Woman was never chofen ; as

for Athaliahy flie was a Ufurper. A Stranger could not pretend

to the Crown, nor a Man of ordinary Occupation For the

Examples of Saul and David were not admitted becaufe Elefted

by God hlmfelf, and thereby enobled.

The Kings were Anointed with the Holy Oyl, as were the

High-Priefts. The Kings Commanded abfolutely in v;ar, and

prefided in, all Civil Affairs. It was Unlawful for any one to

lit down upon his Throne, to Handle his Sceptre, or to Ride
His Horfe. No Man might Marry his Widow, and it was

Death to Rebel againfi: him.

After the Captivity, the Government was Exercis'd, firft by

Deputies appointed by the Terfianl^iomrch^, zsZorobabel znd

his Succeffors. Afterwards the Maecabees, who were of the

Ttibe of Levi, were their Captains and chief Governours, and

Defeated the Enemies ©f the ^FfTPZ/l? Nation on all Sides, But"

the Fadipns among themfelves did afterwards fo confound their

Affairs
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Affairs, that they became an eafy Prey to the ^omAns^ whoiin-

der the Command of Pompefy took the City and Conftituted

JmipAxer Governour of ^udiea. And upen the Sonicication of

jF/erod a Profelyte few, the Royal Dignity was foon after con-

ferr'd upon him by the Senate of Komc,

The Principal Officers in the ancient State of their Govern-

ment were the High-Prief^ in Ecclefiaftical Cafes, and the |udge<;^

in Civil Caufes. As appears by Deuter. 17, t-. 8. to v. x2. //

there arifs a maxur too hxrdfor thee in judgment thou Jhiih cords

up to the Priefls the Levhes^ and uvto the fudges which Jhiill be in

thofe Days, ayjd ejiquire, and they f^aU give thee the Sentence of

Judgment, and thou jhaU do according to the Sentence ... . .Ani
the Mm that will do prsfumptmujly, and will not hearken unto ths

Prieft or unto the "fudge, even that (Man Jl)all Vie, and thou jhalt

put away Evil from Ifraeh fehojhaphat accordingly in reform-

ing the Abufes in Church and State, appointed Judges in all

the Fenced Cities, and conftituted a Spiritual Court at ferufa-

lem^ confifting of Levites, Priefls, and the chief Fathers of

Jfrael, 2Chron, 19. So that it was an accumulate Number, oc

Council of Priefts^ to whom ordinary Appeals came; among
whom the High-Priefi:, and his Sagan or fecond High-PrieS
prefided. And in the Adminifiration of the Ecclefiaftical Go^
vernment, the High-Priefl was Supreme.
The Civil Con fi ftory confi fled of Seventy, befides the Chief

or Prince, which vidis i\\e Sanhedrim or Supream Court of Ju-
dicature, inflituted by God himfelf, who commanded Hofes
Numb. II. 16. to gather LXX. Men of the Elders of //V^e/, of
whom the Lord fpake faying, / will take of the Spirit which is

upon thee^ and I will put it upon them, and they jhall bear the Bur-

then of the People with thee, that thou bear it not thy felf alonca

This Court therefore had properly a Coordinate Power with

the Supreme Civil Magiftrate, and accordingly is fpokea of as

fuch by all the fewijh Rabbies. And if under the Kings there

be lefs mention of it ; it mufi: be rememberM that fo many of
thofe Princes were difobedient to the Laws of God, that a very
ftrift Conformity to the Laws of the Land is not ro be expefted.

from them, 'lis certain this Court always remained in its Au-
thority till the time of Herod, who as fofephus tells us, j4ntiq.

fud, I. 14. c, 17. put it down to fecure to himfelf the Govern-
ment.

Other Officers were fuch as are ufual in alt Governments,
aad nothing particular of fuch is mention'd in Scripture.

In the Ecclefiaftical State there were thei-e Orders, i. The
High-Prieft, which Dignity was conferr'd by God upon Aarort,

and the Line of his Firft Eorn. 2. The fecond Order of Priefts,

who
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who were the reft of his Pofterity, i. The Levhes^ whd \^ere

all the reft of the Tribe of Levi. Of thefe the High-Prieft on-

ly enter'd into the Holy of Holies, which he perforni*d once a

Year. He had a Coadjutor or Suffragan called Sa^an* The
Second Order of Priefts joyned with the High-Prieft in burn-

ing Incenfe and offering Sacrifices But the Levhes perfoim'd

only the lower Offices in the Temple and in rhe Miniftry. To
thefe may be added the Scribes^ who were of two Sorts. Some
that w^re Laymen, whofe Bufinefs was to inftratl Children and

teach them to Write, ?nd to perform fuch Writlng-Works as

were wanted; which Office was appropriated to the Tribe of

Simeon. Others that were Clergv-m°n, thefe were Expoiitors

of the Law, and their Office was not confin'd to the Tribe of

Levi, The Title of ^^£^i was of more Modern Date, it figni-

ficd Mafler, and intimated a Graduate in their Schools. Of
thefe the firft Order was IDH Chdb^r, or a Companion to a

Habbi, and was conferred by impofition of Hands : Whence after

they were become Matters in the Law, they proceeded J^bbioi

Do£tor.

For Civil Judicature, befides the Great Sanked'im^ front

whence lay no Appeal, and to whom alone belonged the judg-

ing of great Caufes, fuch as Controverfies relating to a whole

Tribe, Accufations brought againft the Priefts and Levites, or

againft the Magiftrates, and the like : There were two leffer

Courts at "^erufakm confifting of XXTTT. Judges each one at

the Gate of the Court before the Temple, and the other at the

inner Gate of the Mountain of the Temple, who performed the

ordinary Judicature, This Judicature of 23 Men waseftablifti'd

in every City and Town where there were 120 Families of

more, and in Places where there were not fo many, there was

held a Court confifting of three Judges only, which was ihoughC

fufficient to decide the few Caufes that fo fmall a Town would

have, and had not Power over Life and Death

Sometimes the Supream Magiftrare made a Circuit round the

Land, thus Samuel (i Sum. 7. \6.) rrem fmm Tear to Teir in

Circuit to Bethel mi Giigal, and O^I^pjih, and judged Ifrael in all

thofe places*

n. The LAWS given by God to the Children of Ifrael are

fo particularly fetdown in the Books o^Mofes^ that 'tis needlefs

to repeat them here. What we ft>all fay upon that Subje£t

therefore ftiall be only a general fnmmary of the ufual Powers
exercis'd by the Magiftrates, and the Rules obferv*d in Civil

Affairs.

And firft of the Sanhedrim. Thefe Senators were eleOed out

of the beft Families, and foraetiraes Levkcs, Priefts, and even

the
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the High-Prieft himfelf was admitted into it, but he was not

neceflfarilv a Member of it, nor EleOed into it, except he were

a Man of extraordinary Wifdom : The Members were re-

ceived by impofition of Hands, and this Declaration, Thou Art

affociated, and. Power given thee to ]udge. of Pennlties : And the

Qualifications requifite for their admiflien were Wifdom, Pru-

dence, Juftice, the Fear of God, Love of Truth, and void

of Covetoufnefs; none that had any Defe£l: in their Bodies, oc

were too far ftricken in Age, could be chofen, aeither could an

Eunuch have any place there, fach being efteemed Cruel. Thofe
that were admitted muft moreover be Fathers of Children,

skiil'd in many Languages;, and skilful in Magick, becaufe they

could nototherwife judge of Magicians. Their Authority con-

tinued in times of Interregnum, and in fuch Cafe they chofe the

King The Number of Senators was Seventy One, agreeable

to the firrt Inftitution of 70 beiides CMofes, in whofe place one

was chofen /s/^y?, Prince or Chief over the Seventy. Some think

that fix out of et'erjr Tribe were Members of this Council, ex-

cept the Tribe of Levi^ who had but four ; others fay that the

N^mcs of a competent Number of each Tribe being writtea

down in little Scroles, they were drawn out by Lot. They-

fat wirhin the Court of the Temple in a certain place called the

Paved Chamber, becaufe of the curious cut Stones wherewith

it was Paved. Thusfo^w 19. 15. tis faid Pilate fdt down in th&

Judgmmt Seat in a, pJuce that is called the Pavement. The whole

Sett or Bench of thefe judges was in form of a Senniciicle, the

JsFafi ^nt\r\g in the nnddle above the reft, and the Ah?th'din or

Father of the 'judgment-Hal] fat on his Right Hand. The Power
of this Court was great, for befides the judging of all Superior

Caufes, they were permitted to go into all the Parts of ^niisd

to create new Magiftrates in every City, to make new Lawg
if neceffaryj and appoint the Methods of Reading and Expound-

the Law. They confuited of Peace and War, and of the Year-

ly payment of Taxes, they marked the New Moons and the In-

, tercalation of Months to make the Annual Calendar.

The lefler Tribunal or Court of judicature fat in the Gate

of every City, as being the place of greatefl: Strength ; it con-

fifled as we have faid of 25 Judges, who had i'ower of Judging'

all Caufes as well Criminal as Civil, except thofe more Weigh-

,

ty onesrefervM to the Sanhedrim Cwhich were fuch as related

;

to the whole Tribe, the Priefts, and judging a Falfe Prophet),

I

Thefe Judges infiit^ed all PuniQiments, Death not excepted.

The Capital Punifhments were of four forts, namely, Ston-

ing, Burning, Beheading and Strangling. The Crimes for

which Stoning was inflifted were of "18 Sorts, among which

were Blafphemy, Idolatry, Witchcraft, Prophanation of the

(^ Sabbath
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Sabbath, the Rebellious Son, theSin of Sodomy, -i^c. Burning

wasinflifted upon the Prieft's Daughter who committed Whore-

dom , and for 9 Degrees of Inceft. Beheading was inflided up-

on the \1iirtherer, and upon thofe of a City who were drawn^

into Idolatry. Strangling was the Punifhment of the Adult^'

rer, the Falfe Prophet, the Deflourer of the Pricfb's Daughter,,

the Smiter of his Parent, the Seducer to Idolatry^ and the E1-,

der who contradided the Confiftory.

They had alfo Five other ways of Capital Punilhments which,

were borrowM. from other Nations, thefe were 1. Crucifying

12. Coramirting the Prifoner to Fight with wild Beafts. 3. Cut-

ting the Prifoner afunder .with a Saw. 4. Drowning him in

the Sea. $. Beating him to Death with Cudgels,

Other Punifhments were, Jmprifonment, Reflitution, Talio,

and Scourging; Of thefe, Talio was Puniihipent in the fame,

kind, as an Eye for an Eye, a Tooth for a Tooth, ^V. but this.

IS to be underftood of Talio Similhudims^ not Talio Idevxitxtis,

For it was not requifite that the Offender, fhould be punifh'd

with the liice Maimj but that the Price of the Maim fhouldj

be paid. In cafe therefore of Bodily Maimes, a, five fold Re-

ititution was to be had. 1. For the Hurt in the lofs of the.

Member. 2. For Damage in lofs of his Labour. 3. For the

Pain arifing from the Wound. 4* For the Expence in Curing

it, and 5. For the Deformity thereby occafion'd. Which Chiun-

fter (in .Exf;d. : 21.) - properly expreffes in thefe five Wordsj
JDAmnimy Se-ffto^ Dolor ^ OdeAicinti, Confufio^ Scourging was in-

Bffted with Whips, the Number of Stripes was limited by the

Law, Deut. 25. 3, hwttht Jews Expounded it of only 39 as is

exprefs'd in the Talmud- B<ib. in Jdaccoth. where the Number
Bext to Forty is made the Explication of the Text, thus St, Paul

declares he receiv'd Forty Stripes fave one. The Scourge

wherewith they ftroke had three Cords, and each Blow was

counted three Stripes.

Under Imprifonment was comprehended the Stocks, Pillory,

Fetters, and the like, which, were in ufe among the ^ews. The
Keeper of the Prifon was liable to the fame Punifhment which

fhould have been infiifted upon the Prifoner, if he let himefcape^

^s may be gathered iiom i ^ings. 20. 39. I(pep this iMmt ifb^

any meim he be miffing^ then Jhxilthy life be fir his L^^. An^
from Jt^i 16 27. where we fi«d the Keeper about to have

kiird himfelf upon the apprehention that his Prifoners wei:e^

cfcaped
• In Ecclefiaftlcal Puniihrnent^ Excoramunicatioi;i was of three

forts, the firft was called Niddui, which was a. Separation or

cutting off from the Affembly of the Church, and was iniii£te(|. i

Upon thofe who had led ill Lives. If he Repeijccd the Excom-
munication
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munication lafted but 30 Days, if not 60, and fometltnes 90,

during which time no "^ew was to come within 4 Cubits of him ^

he was not permitted to cut his Hair, to Bath, or be prefenC

at any Feaft, nor his Son could not be Circumcifed while the

Interdift lay upon him. The fecond Excommunication was

call'd Cherem^ and was more fevere than the former, for he was

feparated from the Affembly of the Ifraelites, and rejeOed by

the Synagogue, he could not Teach others nor be taught him-

felf ; and was forbid all Society or Converfation with the Ma-
tter or Scholars. The third fort of Excommunication was called,

iMirmithiy and it was more Terrible than either of the other

two, as being a Denunciation of God's Wrath, and therefore

it was alfo called by the fews SchammMhct, which fignified, Tkrs

is Death, and it was underftood to leave the Sinaer to the Ven-

geance of God without hopes of Pardon.

Punilhments were infli^led upon any Man who had unchaft

Commerce with a Woman that was not a J^ewijk j of this a no-

table inftance Is feen in Zimri and Co^bi, Numb* 25. Or with a

Proftitate, or any Woman who had ordinary Maladies. When
any Man had Debauched' a Virgin, he either repair'd the Inju-

.

iry with Money, or was com-pelled to Marry her, and it was un-

lawful for. bim ever. to Divorce her.

.

' Their Marriages were perforra'd with great Ceremony. In

obedience to the Command Increafc and Multiply, they thought

.themfelves obliged to Marry their Children very young, the

Son at Eighteen, and rhe Daughter at Twelve Year and a Day
Old. The Marriage was contracted either by d(^ivering a

Peice of Money, or 'a Wrixing, or fometim^'s (but that was pu-

niOabie by Copulation v/ithout any previous Ads : Either of

which vvas performed in the Prefence of proper Witnefles. The
Bridegroom deliver'd to his Bride a piece of Money, with this

Ded^^^tion, lo thow art berrothH tomei Otherwife he deliver-

ed a Bill, wherein were wrii ten thefe Words, Be thou betrotM

to me. He alfo declared in the fame manner before two Wit-

nelTfs in the third kind, and then (he was his Betrothed Wife.

The Ceremonies accompanying the Marriage were, that Ten
M^n Ihould be prefent, who Sung an Hymn of Praife to God,

and BlefTings to the young Couple ; which was followed by

Feafting that lafted Seven Days^ At the time of Marriage

the Man gave his Wife a Bill of Dower written by the Scribe,

whereby he.endowedher, if fhe was a Maid, with 200 Deniers,

Cthat is 50 Shekels) or if fhe had been Married before, with

half that Sum only. The Copy of a Dowry Bill is fet down in

Ci)Buxtorf^xR^^^.Epi/fc Bibr. P ss.

Q2 th$
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the BMonim TAlmud, and is quoted by Buxtorf in his Chxldee

Grammar, p 989. Wherein the Time, the Place, the Names

of the Parties being firft rcentionM, he goes on, Be unto me a.

Wife accordivg to the Law of Mofes ind irrael,^?;i / according to the

Word of God will Worjhipy Honour^ maintain und Govern thee ^ &c.

/ aifo do beffow upon Thee the Dowry of thy Virginity 2G0 Deniers

in Silver i rvhich belong unto thee by Law -, and moreover thy Food,

thy Appirel, dvd fiifficitnt Neceffaries, and likewife the knowledge of

thee accordiv^ to the Cufiom of all the Earth.

Altho' the Marriage were thus duly perform'd, yet Divorces

were allow'd : A Man might for certain Caufes aflign'd put

away his Wife, in which cafe he deliver'd her a Writing drawn

tip by a Notary, and attefted by two Wicneffes, wherein he de-

clares her Divorced, Difmiffed, and Caft out, and at Liberty

to Marry any other- It was alfo Lawful for a Woman to deli-

ver her Husband a Bill of Divorce, which was term'd Letters oj

Forfjking. In both Cafes the two Parties marryM again if they

pleafed ; but the V\7oman was not allow'd to Marry till 90 l^ays

were exrired, leaft (he might be with Child. But this Liberty

of Remarriage, altho' allow'd by the Humane Law of the ^cws,

is/as contrary to the Law of God, and therefore declar'd againft

by our Saviour.

When a Woman became a Widow without Children, her

Husband's Brother was obliged to Marry her, thus Tamar was

Married fucceflively to the two Sons of fz/ii/?, a-nd was promisd

the third. Gen. 28. And it was even the Duty of the next

Kinfman toraife up Seed to the Family, as in theCafeof /(«t^i'>

In cafe of the Brother's refufal he fnfFer'd Indignity, and

agreeably to Cent 25. the Man was brought before the Elders

in the Gates, where declaring his Denial, the Widow puU'dofT

his Shooe and Spit in his Face. It is to be obferv'd, that the

Son Born of that Marriage was deem'd the Son of the Deceafed

Brother.

The Circumcifion of their Children was obfervM with great

Sokmniry on the eight Day after the Birth, and altho' that Day

happened to be the Sabbath it was not deferr'd, for they faid

Circumcifion driveth away the Sabbath. The Father called

two efpecial Witneffes, who were as our Godfathers; one of

them held the Child at the time of the Operation. At that

time his Nan-.e was conferr'd, which was ufually that of feme

of their Anceftors. And then Bleffings were exprefs'd by the

Father, and by all that were prefent The Penalty for omiffi-

on of Cireumciiion is thus pronounc'd by God, Gen, 17. 14*

That SoulfiuU be cut offfrom his People, Which Sentence we may

„________. - -. .
1

—

—^^^ "
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fuppofc
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Tuppofe the Parent liable to fo long as the Child was young,

but if when he was grown up he neglefted to caufe himfelf to

be Circumcifcd, he then himfelf incurred the Penalty, which

is the Judgment of the i(.tiA/?7^ Ti).

The Ceremonies obferv'd to the Dead were thefe. i. The
next of Kin clofed the Eyes of the Deceas'd. 2. The Body w^s

waiTied, which was efteemed a Biptizatioa or Wafhing away

of all Pollution. 3. It was emblam'd, but that they complied

entirely with the ^p^/>f/<z»Cuftom who dif-bowelM the Dead
does not appear, it feems rather that they contented themselves

with an External Application of Spices and Gums, and then

wrapped the Body in a Whi'-eLinnen Sheer, 5. The Place of

Sepulture was m their own Land, or if thef had none they

would Purchafe a Burial Place for them and their Family. It

was ufually a Vault or Cell dug out of a Rock, 6 Cubits long

and 4 broad, wherein fmaller Cells were made of fuch iize as

would receive a fingle Corps; many Remains of thefe appear

in the Holy Land to this Day, as is teflified by Mr. iMu^ukril

in the Accoynt of his Travels throMt. And the Cave was fluie

up by a Stone rolled to the Mouth of itt The Cave -v^is called

13p K^ber, and the Rolling Stone was termed S7J GoleL

At thet^imerai they Celebrated a Feaft by way of Confolatioa

for the Lofs of their Friend. They exprelTcd their Grief by
plucking off their Hair, or by applying Drugs to make it fall

off, cafting A(hes on their Heads, going Bjrefoot, covering

their LipSj and by wearing Sackcloth next their Skins. At the

Funeral they had Minftrels, or Pipes, who with fad Tunes in-

clined the Affedion of the People; and moreover. Women
were Hired to Sing in Mournful Tones, and accompany the

Corps to the Grave,

III. The Publlck FESTIVALS obferv'd by the whole

Nation were thefe ; The PalTover, the Pentecoft, the Feaii of

Tabernacles, the Feaft of Trumpets and New Moons, and the

Feaft of Expiation. Befides, the Feaft of Dedication, and the

Feaft of Purim,

The Pajfover was Celerated on the Fourteenth Day of the

Month Nifan (which Month we have already fhewn anfwers to

part of our ^arch and j4pril) on the Evening whereof the PaP-

chel Lamb was eaten, and the next Day began the Feaft of Vn-
leavened Breads which lafted Seven Days. Every body knows
that the Paflbver was an Anniverfary Commemoration of the
Deftroyiflg Angels paffing over the Hpufes of the Jfraelhes^vihea

God flew the Firft-born of all the Egyptians^ From the time

(0 Mof; Kaff, Trait, dc Circumf. fol. 144. gol. 4,

QL3 tbat
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that the Ifrii^hesviete fettled in Cmun the Pafchal Lamb might
rot be killea and eaten in any place but where the Lord did
choofe to fet his Name there, that is, where the Ark of the

Covenant refted ; but that being placed in the Temple at ^e-
rufalemj all the People came thither to the Feftiva), and fuch

as could not be there, obferved the Feafi: of VKikavened B^eii
only ; which they eat for Seven Days in their proper Habi-
tations.

The Temecoji was Celebrated at the end of Fifty Days after

the Pajjbver, that is, the Fiftieth Day after the fecond of the,

Paffover. Thefe two Days were the appointed time of their

Harveft, the one being the beginning, and the other the end of

it» The firft is called in t^reefe eTgu^s^- 'T« '7ra%ct^ the fecon4

of the Paffover the other <7rzvTiM7Yi9 the Fiftieth Day after,.

Upon the former they ofFer'd a Sheaf of the firft Fruits of the

Harveft (i): And on the latter they offered Wave Loaves in To-
ken of the Harveft being ended. And as in the former it was
utterly forbidflen to eat any New Corn till the Sheaf had been

oiFerM ; fo in the latter ic was forbid to gather in the Corn af-

ter that Day; What then refted was to be left for Gleaning

to the Poor (2). This was alfo call'd theFeaft of Weeks, be-

caufe of the Seven Weeks that were to be counted between the

Paffover and the Pentecoft (3). AstheSeafon we have naai'd

may feem improper to be appointed for the Harveft, the

Reader muft be put in mind that the difference of the Climate,

of Juieei is the reafon of that Anticipation of the Harveft, to

what it is in thefe Northern Climates.

The Feaft of Tabernacles was held on the r'jth Day of the

Seventh Month Twhich anfwers to the end of our September).

when all the Fruits of the Earth were gather'd in (4}. Thi^
Feaft was held feven Days, during which rime they liv'd ill

Tabernacles, or rather in Arbours made of the Roughs of four

kinds of Trees ; under which they eat and even (lept, except-

ing only in Rainy Seafon, when it was Lawful to Sleep in theii;

Houfes, otherwife none but the Aged and Feeble Perfons werd'

indulg'd with any Roof. The Sacrifices ofFer'd during thefe

Days are fet down at large in the 29th Chapter of Numbers,

The Reafon of this Feaft might be, that Pofterhy might k?JOW

that the lord made the children of Ifrael to dwU in Booths when
he brought thsm out o/Egvpt, C)) or that it was Inftitutcd as a

Solemn Thankfgiving to God for their Vintage (6y which was
now quite gathered in.

«agi|^wnM^B^m^lmnp«M^Plte»v^^^Ji^J^il^»d^^MMJUl^MlH|f^3^^ (j^J^^

(i) Levit 23. (2) ibid, {^) ibid. v. i^. ,..(4) ibid, V. 19- &c. (5-)

Levit. 213. 43. C6j ThQovhil^ m Jom.

The
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The Feaft of Tmmpsts, was Celebrated on the firft Day o^
the Seventh Month, (i) that is the Month oiTifri, which in the

Ecclefiaftical Computation was the Seventh Month, but in the

Civil Account it was reckon 'd the Firft Month, and therefore

this was the Nsvo-Tenr^s Dny^ whence their Deeds and Con-

trads bore Date ; and from whence the Sabbatical and fiibilee-

Years were accounted. From Sun Riling till Night of that

Day there was continual Blowing of Trumpets, and Cornets of

Ram's Horns ; and particular Sacrifices and Burnt Offerings

were made (2). The Reafon of this Feftival is fuppos'd, by
fome Rabbies, to be in Remembrance of lfMc'% Deliverance

when Abrahim was about to Saci-ifice him by God's Command.
St. BttfJ (i) is of Opinion it was in Remembrance of the Law
delivered in Mount Sind with Blowing of Trumpets. Again,

others will have it to be a Type of the Rerurre£tion, when God

jhillfend his Argds- roith a great Sound of T>umpst, Matt 24 31.

Not only the firft Day of this Monch, but alfo the firft Day
of every Month was obferv'd with Solemnity. For at the NdV)-

CMoon the Jeyvifh Month always began with the new A't-w-

CMoon) they repaired to the Prophets for hearing the Word as

on the Sabbath : Which is alluded to by the Shimamits, 2 ^^^gs

4. 23. when he told his Wife, who was going to Elijh.ty it u
neither New-Moon vor Sabbath : And particular Sacrifices and

Offerings are appointed for that Day. ^4 It was alfo account-

ted fo Holy a Day that none might Sell or Buy on it.

The Feaft of Expiatio'n or Atonement was held on the Tenth
Day of the Month Tifru (<,) When the High-Prkft did Con-
fers unto God both his ov^n Sins and the Sins of the People |

and by the Performance of certain Rites and Ceremonies Ex-
piate them. It may more properly be callM a Faft-Day, be-

caufe the People were to AfHiil themfelves for their Sins, and
do no manner of Work. This was the Day wherein the High^

Prieft entred into the Holy of Holies, and on v,?hich he fent

the Scape Goat into the Wildernefs, who was eftcem'd to car-

ry with him' the Sins of the People.

The Feaft of the Deiicmon being mention'd in the Gofpel

(6) muft be taken notice of, altho' it be not of Ancient Inftitu-

tion, as being appointed by Juiis Maccxb^us, (7) and caU'd,

The Dedication of the Jltir, to be obferv'd for eight Days from
the 25th Day. of the Month Cdfleu, which anfwer'd to our De^
member, in Remembrance of the Delivery from the Tyranny of

Amiochus*

(i) Levit. 2.3.24. (2) Numb. Z9. (3) in Pfal 80. (^) Numb. 25-

(j) Lev, Z3. 37> (6; John lo, iz, (7) i Maccab. 4. 59>

,
,0.4 Th,
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The Feaft of Piirimf which is a Perfun Word fignifying a
Lotty was Inftituted by Mordecaim Memory of the Deliverance
of the Jews from Hxman (i\ It is held on the 14th and
i-^th Days of the Month Adar ; and is more Remarkable than
other Feafts to a meer Spedator in the Synagbgues, becaufe
the Boys and others at the mention of haman^'s, Name ftrike

with their Fifts, and even hammer on the Benches, and ftamp
with their Feet to exprefs their Deteftation of him.
Of the Sabb&tick Teur^ and of the ^uMlee, we have already

fpoken in ourfirft Chapter, Cof the Terras ufed in Chronology)
where alfo we have given an Account of the Jewijb Tear,

IV. Of the ^ewijh IDOLATRY, and the feveralldols
they Worfhippped*

^A^hether the Incomprehenfible Nature of God, or the Sence
of his Tremendous Omnipotence, might have confounded the

Sence of Ignorant Men ; and make them choofe intermediate
Powers to convey their Petitions to the Throne of his ineffable

Majefly, like as the Church of I{oms now make u(e of Saints

and Angels. Or rather that the Brightnefs of rhe Sun, and the
Warmth of his Rays, which gives Fecundity to the Earth, or
the Comfortable Light with which the Moon fupplies the Sun's
Abfence. By ftriking their Fancies il:rongly may be a Reafon
that they chofe thofe Bodies to pay their Devotions to, in re-

turn for the Favours which their weak Imnginations might rup-(^

pofe were conferr'd primarily and fpontaoeoully by thofe ina-

nimate Orbs. And in the fame manner of Reafoning that

Mortal Men, who had in their Li^es time been ufeful toMan-
ktmh) 'by the invention of ufeful Arts, or by fome notable He-
roick Virtue, might in their Immartal Scat-? be able to < confer

BlelTings upon fucceeding; Generations. Whether thefe, I fay,

may have been the Reifons for the Worfhip paid to the Sun,

the Moon, the Stars, and to the many Men whom their Fan-

cies had Deified ; Or wheth-^r mser Stupiiity might be the

Reafon that all the Saftern Nations ^roai the earliett Times
made Created B-ings the Object of their Religious Worfhip, I
pretend not to fav: But certain it i., that this Idolatroris Wor-
ihip, not onlv extend d it felf ever almoft all the Earth, but
alfo Men choofe ro themfelves it* oft low and abjeft Objetl^s to

pay th--^ir Devotions to, thus even rh'^ Lufciou^ Leek of JEgypt

muft be a Gad, and wanted no^ irs Varaiies : But to (hut up
this Exordium. If the other N.uions of che Earth thro* the

Wickednefs of their Nature and ignorance of their Minds made
thefe Miftakes, Human Infirmity may be pleaded in' their £x-

(0 Eith. p.ji. .

cufe.
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cufe, but for the Jfmelhes, to whom the Omnipotent Lord of

Heaven and Earth had been plea fs'd to declare himfelf in fo a

particular manner, and by his Gracious Favours to manifeft

his Goodn-r^ to them in fo amazing a Degree of Miraculous

Proteftion and Deliverance : For that Nation, I fay, to relift the

Gr iC- of God, to extingui/h in their Souls the Light which

God .-jad aiforded them, and joyn in Dark Ignorance with thofe

ftupid Vretchcs their Neighbours, is f^h a degree of Sin and

Wicked lefs, as is no where to be equal'd ; Yet fo it was, that

the I'rjieilu's rejeiling rh^ Worlhip of the True God in defi-

ance to all his Ad.nonitions, fell into all the ftupid Idolatry of

th Nations round about them. The feveral Idols they Wor-
(hip5)c-d were thcfe, ^oloch^ BuU BiHl-Peor, Bzxl-Bsrith, and

the ^olun-CaJf.

Moloch wr^ t^e God Worlhiped by ,the Ammomtes and the

^^ibitesy his Name is deriv'd from D'7D Mdxc^ which figni-

fies to Rik or F^ign^ and is by Criticks fuppos'd to be the fame
v^i'h the God of the Ethnicks Saturn^ becaufe his Image was of

the fam:" Form of Sdtirn^s 5 that is to fay of vaft Magnitude,

and ofBrafs. The Image of Moloch, which ftood without the

Gates of "ferufilem in the Valley o^Tophet had the Face of a Bul-

lock, and his Hands were fpread forth as to receive the Victim ;

It was hollow, ^tidat the times of Sacrifice fill d with Fire. He
had Seven Chappels, into which the Votaries were admitted
according to their Offering; a Fowl had admiffion but into the

fiiA only, aSl^eep carried him into the fecond, a Lamb into

into the third, a Calf into the fourth, a Bullock into the fifth,

an Ox into the fixth, and the Inhumane Monfter who ofFer'd

his Son was admitted to the higheft Favour, into the feventh

Chappel, where tne MaffylTage fate with extended Arms to

receive the tender Youth From tbef- Seven '"happeh Tome
believe MoJoch to mean the Sun, and the other Chappel s to be
Dedicated to the other Planets. When the hideous Sacri^ce

was performed, they beat upon Tabretsand Drums to drown
the Cry of the mifsrable immolated Child, and as ^D Topk

fignifies a Drum, 'tis fupposM the Valley where this Image
ftood was call'd Tophet from that Noife m.ide at the Immolatioa.
But in regard the Scripture fpeaketh of making their Sons to
pafs thro' the Fire to Mo/^c/',*tis fuppos'd that there was a more
favourable way of offering their Sons to this God, that is,

by letting him pafs only between two Fires made before the
Image.

Baal fignifieth Lori or Miftery and is fupposM by fome to be
the fame with CMoloch, in regard that the Sacrifices to hi«n
were the fame, for we find, j^erem, 19. 5. That thy burn their

S<m$ with Fire for BHrnt'Off^rngs to. Baal, Agaitt, }er. 32 ^-j.
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Avi they built the High-Places of Baal, which are in the Valley af

Himnom, to cmfe their Sons avd their Daughters to pufs thro'' ihg

Fire unto Moloch. The God Bell of the Babylonians was the

fame wi^h Bxal.

Baal'Feor was fo nam'd from the Hill of Peor, where his I-

Itiage and Temple flood. He is fuppos'd by St. ^.'rome (i) to

be the fame with the Obfcene God Priupus. He was Worfhip-

ed by the Moahites and Midianites^ with whom the Ipaelites

joyned in this Wicked Idolatry, when they incamp'd at Shittithy

which brought heavy Vengeance upon them (2)

Baal'Berith was an Idol Worfhiped at Shechem, to whom the

Jfrdelites committed Idolatry after the Death of G/^ifw (3).

The Molten-Calf ^as fet up by Aaron in the abfence of :Mofes

when he remained 40 Days in Mount Sinai receiving the Law,

as is (hewn at large in Exod. 52. The Calf was in ijnitationof

the Egyptian God Jpis whom they Worfniped in the Form of

sn Ox. Jeroboam in imitation of this fet up wo Golden Calves^

in Bethel and Vav, when he had drawn ofFthe Ten Tribes from'

i^i^i?o/;(j^m,and.caufed the People to offer Sacrifice unto them,with

intention that employing their Minds in this Idolatry, he fhould

divert them from going to Jerufalem ; becaufe he apprehended

that the frequent Journeys to the Temple there, which the So-

lemn Feftivals required, would caufe them to return and joyn

in their Allegiance to the King of fudah.

The High-Places fo often mentioned in Scripture were the

Hills Confecrated to Idolaltrous Worlhip, in imitation of the

Centiles, who would not makeufe of Temples, but Worfhipd

the Sun in the open Air upon Hills and Mountains 5 to which

they afterwhrds added the Decoration of Trees, whereby thofe

Places of VO^orfliip are alfo named Groves. They had peculiar

Priefts whom they namM Prophets of the Groves (^) : And pe^

Guliar Idols to whom thofe Groves were Confecrated (5).

V. Lafily The SECTS among the fews were chiefly

thefe, The Pharifees, the Sadduces, and the Ejjenes,

Among the many Derivations of the Word Pharifee that of

Suidas el(^aei(r/u'^oi, which iignifies Separati/ls, may mofl pro-s

jpferly be apply'd to 'em. Becaufe out of a Supercilious Pride

they feparated themfelves from all others. Their Knowledge

in theLaWjto the Study whereof they particularly apply'd them^

f^lves, may be the reafon of this Contempt of their Brethren.

They pretended alfo_to an extraordinary San£tity of Life above

ottier Men. As they feparated from the Converfation of othei?

(i) Hieronym, in Hof. 9. (2) Numb, a^. (3)'Hges 8, 31' ,(4)

1 K-ingi 18. i^. (5) z Ivings ai. 7. ^ "
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Men, they alfo wore fomething particular in their Habits, efpe-

cially the broad P/^yk3er/ei mention'd in the Gofpel (ij, which

Phylai^eries were, as fome think, Bro^d Stripes of Embroidery

on the Edges of their Garments, others fuppofe *em to be a

Scrol of Parchment containing fome Texts of Scripture, which

t\\~\ wore on their Fore-heads and on their left Arms. They

were Superfticious in \5^fhings to Purify them feives from the Pol-

lutions they thought they received from Sinners that approach'd

them. They held it even Sinful to fit ac Vieat with what they call-

ed Sinners, and kept Faft twice every Week. Tn their Opinions,

they belie7'd the Effence of Angels and Spirits •, and acknow-

ledge the Doftrine of the RePjrreaion ; But advanced the

Tradition of the Elders to an equality with Scripture. The
SadJucees deai-d all thefe, which is a Reafon that thefe Propofi-

tions of their Dogmata, are moft fpoktn of : And the other Opi-

nions they maintained are pafs'd over in Silence. The Origine

of this Se£l is deduc'd from Antigoms Sochceus, who liv*d about

300 Years before our Saviour.

The Siddiicees fprung from Sadoc,^ho llv'd at the fame time

with Amisoms Soch^us, to whom he was fome time a Scholar.

But he fell from him, and Taught Doctrines diredly oppofite.

The sudduces rejected the Prophets and all other Scripture but

the five Books of •SWij/ei-; (2) They alfo rfjeeted all Traditions.

Thev' denv'd fuure Rewards and Punifhments, and theRefur-

reftion of the Body (3)5 and held, that the Souls of Men are

Annihala.cd at their Death. They deny'd the Being of Anr
gels (4) ; And wholly denied Fate or Deftiny, afcribing all to

Man's Fr^e-will (5).

The Ejfoies were a Seft who liv'd in common among them-

felves, but with Referve and Contradiction to all others. They
applied themfelves chiefly to the Study of the Bible, but alfo

Studied Phyikk, which makes foffphus call them the Phificims,

This was a Sett of very Ancient Standing, and Symbolized much
with the Pythagorei-^: Philofophy in many Externals. They pro-

fefs'd Community of Goods, and had one common Purfe or

Stock. They (hunned Pleafures ; They wore White Garments ;

They forbad Oaths 5 They had their Eiders in fingular Re-
rpe£t; They drank Vater, and abflaia'd wholly from Wine

-

They ufed inanimate Sacrifices, for which Reaion the fews for^

bad them the Temple ; They afcrib'd all Things to Fate 5
They obferv'd great Silence, and efpecially among the Juniors ^

They Worfhipped toward the Sun Riling; Ihcy abftain'd front

(1) Match. 23. y (i) Jofeph. Mi- l.il- c. i^. (3) A£U 23. Macth
ai.Luke zo. (4) Ads 23. (y) Jofep, /. 13. Co 9, (6) De. Be . Jud. /. 2.

c, u.
Marriascj
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Xiarrlage ; altho' part of them did allow themfelres in that for

the fake of Procreation ; others of them adopted Children
whom they took as their own and brought up in the Doftrine.
One part of them were called Theoruks and the other Pra^icks^

thefefollowed Imployments, and thofe dwelt in folitary Study
and Contemplation. They were^ all very abftemious in their

Food ; and in all Things except what above-nam'd Orthodox
Jews*

As for the GmlomtiS or Galilams for they are Synonimous
Terms; and the Hsrod'uns^ they were rather Fa£tions than

Sefts, and their difference confiftcd chiefly in Paying Tribute
to the liomnns. For when Cyrenius Levied the Tax command-
ed by Auguflus Cafar, one fudas of Galilee oppofed chat Tri-
bute upon a Religious Account, alledging, that as Tribute is

a Token of Servitude, the J^ervs ought to pay no fuch Duty to

any but the Lord of Lords. 'Tis this Man that Gamaliel fpake

of in AEt, 5. 97. And it was his Followers whofe Biood Pz/^te

jnix'd with their Sacrifices, becaufe as the i(r;f«^«j required, they
would not offer Sacrifice to the ^ram Empire.

But altho' this be the Account Mr. Goodwin gives of 'em, I

find the Herodians were a Se£i of Hcreticks who believ'd Heroi
to be the Meffm, and therefore offered Sacrifices to him, and
Celebrated the Day of his Nativity. Thus Papias fays the He-
rodians believ'd Nerod to be the Chrifl, Bpiphmius fpeaks the

fame, and divers ancient Writers give the like Account of

them.
The S ACM. A J^lT A i^s were fo much the Abomination of

the^ews that we mufl not pafs them over in Silence. When the

Ten Tribes were carried into Captivity, ftrange Nations were
Planted in and about Samaria by Shalmanefar j who Wor(biped

every one the Gods of his Nation; for which they were
plagued with Liofis^ who came out of the Wildernefs and De-
vour'd them. This made them defire to be inltrufted in the

^ewijh Religion, to which purpofe the King of -(fyria fent one

of the Priefts who came to Bethel and taught them the Worlhip
of the Lord, (i) Rut they ceafed not however, to mix their

Idolatry with the true Worfhip- Afterwards lAannffes brother

to Radius the High-Prieft, having Married the Daughter of

Sanballet a Stranger ; and would not obey the firift Charge of

Nehemiah, to put away their ftrange Wives ; he was incapable

of the Priefthood. Wherefore by SanbalJefs means he obtain^

ed Licenfe oi Alexander the Great to Build a Temple upon
Mount Gera:(im ( 2) where he took upon him the Office of

(1) X Kings 17. (2) fofeph. AlnP. /. n. f. g.
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High-Piieft, and maintain'd a Schifm, whleh defcended to Po-

fterity with great Hatred. And fo great was the Hatred on the

^tv}s Side, that altho' all Nations had Liberty to become Vro*^

filytes, the Sam^riuns could not be receiv'd into the Jsroijb

Church- The Sdmaritans held many of the Do£lnnes taught

by the Sadduceeu (i)

Ldftly^ The Term of PVB LICA N being fo often men-

tion'd in the Gofpel, muft not be pafs'd over. The r.ubUcanl

were thofe Offkers of the Efimm Empire who colleded the

Tribute or Publick Money in the feveral Provinces. And fronii

the time that Pompey reduc'd ^ud^a, a Tribute was exacted from

the Jews which thefe Officers Colleiled. Now in regard that

the ^-ews more than all the Provinces of the Empire, Stomach'd

the Payment of Tribute to a Strange Nation, and many of

them who did not profefsthemfelves Gaulojiitx enclined to their

Opinion, this Order of Men were efpecially Odious in ^udai.

Moreover, they had a very ill Character every where, which

they drew upon themfelves by their Covetous Exadions j

which imde^ Publican and z Sinner efieera'd Synonimous Terms,

Infomuch that even at Fome itfelf a faithful Publican wasfo rare

a Charaiter, that one Sabienus having maintain'd a good Name
in managing that Office, had Statues Erefted to his Memory
with this Infcription Kc4A6^ Tihuvn<Tdiv]i To the Faithful Publi-

can, TenuUian was of Opinion that all the Publicans were

Heathens, but SuBierom contradi£ls him ^ and withal thePer-

fonsof Zdchius2iX\d Mmbewy the former whereof was an ^e-
hrewy and the latter became an Apoftle, do fufficiently illuftrate

what is generally now believ'd^ that they were indifferently

^ews or Heathens,

And now after thefe Obfervations Cbefides a great many more
that I might have infifted on if it had been requilite in this

place; concerning the Ancient State of the ^ews^ it will not b$

amifs to add one or two Remarks relating to their Decay.

And firfk it may be obferved from God's Dealings with his

own People, the fews^ how and after what mannet he gene-

rally deals with Publick Communities and Societies of Men. So
long as the Kings and their Subje£^s were obedient to his Laws,
and fcrved him with an upright Heart ; fo long did he give
them Peace and Profperity at Home, and Succefs and Conqueft
Abroad : But when at any time they deviated from their Duty,
and fet up Idolatrous Worflbip infl:ead of Worfhipping the only
True God, then he gave them over to the Will of their Ene-
mies, and made them who hated them to be Lords over them.

(k) Epiphan. Hsercf,^. and 14,

This
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This Is apparent in tlie whole Series of the foregoing Hlflory,

and what Samuel foretold and threatened upon the Eftablil -

jnent of their lirft King, was abundantly verifit-d npoti them
at laft, vi^. 7hit if thy did Wickedly, God would deHrov both

them and their t^yg'* For when the Meafure of their Iniquity

was filled, then were they carried into Captivity, their Temple

and City defaced, and themfelves mads Slaves to the Heathens,

whofe Gods they had WorOiipped. T need not inftance in any

moce Particulars, fmee all the World knows, and our own Na-

tion has experienced, that Publick Communities, confidered as

fuch, receive according to their Deferts, their Rewards and PU-

nifliments even in thi^ World.

. Secondly, From the Revolt of the Ten Tribes it may be ob-

ferved how Dangerous and Prejudicial, and of what ill Confe-

quence, fA^ion is in the State, as well as Schifm in the Church.

From Jeroboam down to Hofoea,^ we find not To much as one

Good King who Reigned in ifrdid. The firft King eftablifhed

his Ufurpation by wicked and unlawful Methods, and the next

Continued it by as bad or worfe. They were all Idolaters,

and corrupted the people fo far, that at laft they provoked

God to throw them out of his Embraces, to permit tTiem to be

led away into Captivity by Shdmmaf'ir, and tp cut off the

Very Memory of them from the Face of the Earth •, And if

God (as the Apoftle (0 fpeaks upon the like Occafion) dealt

thus with the natural Branches, his own peculiar People the

"^ews '^
let not us then, who by Nature were Branches of the

wild Olive-Tree. and were grafted contrary to Nature int^

the good Olive-Tree ; let not us, I fay, be high-minded, but

fear; For Faftion in the State, as well as Schifm in the Church

do in their own Nature tend to the Ruine aud Deftru^ion of

Both.

An Account of the ASyvhri Monarchy.

FTAving given you a fliort, but exaS: Account of the State

1 and Condition of the People of God from the Creation

down to our Saviour's time : I (hall now proceed to Prophms

Hiftory, where tho' we muft not expeft to meet with that Acr

curacy and Exa£^ners of Chronology, which {Mofesznd the In^

fpired Writers have obferved in their Accounts • yet I will en-

deavour to give as brief, but withall as full an Account as I can

(i) Rom. II. II.

of
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of the Four Gredt [Monarchies, vi^. The Jfyrm, Perfnw^ Grc^

cUn^ and F^omdn, as alfo of the Germm Empire that arofe ouc

of the latter, together with fuch other Monarchies and Re-

publlcks as were contemporary with them.

The Monarchy of the yijjyrians is.the firft of the four ; buC

before I treat of it, T think k notamifsto give you a IhortDe-

fcription of that Country.

ylJTyrin, property fo called, was a Country of a large Extent,

fituated in Afi^ CMajof: Bounded on the No^h by JrynefiU

the Grea^ter-y on the Eaft by O^kdU^ on thelottth by Jw_/F^;74

and B3by]oma\ and on the Weft by the River Jigris^ which parts

it from -SMefopotamia, which at prefent is called D'urbech. BuC

the Empire of the Jjfyrjcms, or which is called ^jfyria ^/lajor^

was of a greater Extent', for it took in Syria, Mefopotamia, B.i^

bylonia, Perfia^^ in a Word, all Jfia except the iwiif 5. This

was the State of the Affyrims under Semiramis.

It has been obfervedj that nothing is more intricate and diffi-

cult than to trace the firffc beginning of Monarchies, which arc.

commonly dark and obfeure, and full of Fables. This is ap-

parently true with refpeft to that of the ASJ/rinn^ the firft Rife

of which is very hard to find out. Authors are divided in theic

Opinions about it ; and. as they differ very much in the Ac-

count they give us of its firft Founder and of its Duration, fo

thev diffent as much in the Number, and in the Names of the

Kings who Reigned over it. Thofe who follow Herodotus, t^

Vjher ^c. make Ninus to be the firft Founder of it, affirming

the Chddeivs and the Arabs to have Reigned in Affyrin before

bis time. They place the beginning of this Monarchy aboiif

the Year of the World 2737. before Chriji 1219. So that its

Duration from that time, to Beljhu^^^r the laft of the AJfyrim

Monarchs, takes up 656 Years. Others who follow Z?itfdf(?r«5,

Siculus, fuch as Cahifms, Petavius, Mehicus, ^c, make Nimrod

to be the firft Founder of the Affyriin Monarchy, and place the

beginning thereof in the Year of the World 1788, before Chrifi

1162; fo that the Duration of this Monarchy, according to

thofe Authors, is about 1647 Years.

Now though the former Account feems moft Autheijtick, aadl

carries the greateft Face of Truth, yet I (ball choofe to fellow

the latter iTkewife in Compliance to the Generality of HiAo-
rians; and herein having firft laid down the.,SucceflicnQfth.^

Kings from Nimrod to Sarda^iapdJus, in whofe time the Mon-
archy was divided into that of the Meie^and Bubylovims

'^ I (ha41

afterwards briefly relate the State and Condition of the Divided

Monarchy under its fepexate Kings.

.The
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The Sute ef the Aflyrian Momrchy^ from Nltn-

xoAitsjirjl Vomder ^oiv^^o Sardanapalus,

which lafied about i |6o Tears.

Tears of the Worli. Tears before Chrift

J788. 1. V"^ MJ^ ^v^ ^ CO the Son of Cufo built the [2162

i^'^ower of BibeJi laid the Foundation of the Mon^n

archy, aad Reigned 56 Years.

1844. II. Beltis reckon d by fome the fame with Mm- [2106^

fod, and called by others Jupiter^ very much inlarged his King-

dom, and Reigned 65 (2) Years.

1909. III. Nhms, according to the common Account [204.1

of -Hifiiory, united Chali^i and Ajfyria into one Empire, andi

chofe isiimve for the City of his Refidence, He had (g)a pro^)

digious Army, confifring of 1 700000 Foot, and 200000 Horfe,:

and 10600 Chariots, Armed on both fides with (harp Iron

Hooks to cut in Pieces all that fhould oppofe him. After he had

led this Army as far as Lybii, and conquei'd all the Southern Peo-

ple, whom hedefigned to reduce under his Empire, he return-

ed to make War ox\ Sdbmus Sagu^ or on Burfams his Son, and

dnZoroafier K'l^^o^ the Baflarians*^ and was fo fuccefsful that

in 17 Years time he made himfelf Mafler of Jfu, He Reigned

52 Years.

1961. IV. Semiramis Wife to Ninusnot thinking ^4) it [1989
advifeable to deliver up the Empire to her Son AT/wj/i^, who

was but a Boy, nor yet openly to malnage it in her own Name,

fmce fo many powerful Nations, of which it was compofed,

could fcarce be brought to obey a Man, atid much Icfs would

fubmit to be governed by a Woman ; inftead of Minus's Wife

pretends to be his Son, and a Boy inftead of a Woman. What'

help'd to carry on the Deceit , her Stature, the Tone of her

Voice, and the Features of her Face cxaftly refembled thofe of

her Son. Then fh? covered her Arms and Legs with a long

Veft, and her Head with a Turban ; and leaft any Myftery

{hould be rurpeO:ed to lurk under this new l^refs, fhe commands

all her Subjefts to wear the fame Habit, which Fafhion continu-

ed afterwards amongft them. Thus in the beginning of hec

(1) The Words (Ignifies Rebel, Apoftate, &c. Some Authors telfs us hi

teas worPiipped under the Name of Seformim, or Satrun, whence per-^

hapsthe PVord S^wrn. (^) Julius Atricanus puhUJh'd hy Eufebius and

SfnceWus makes him Reign only fs Tears. (3) Diodor, Sic. /. i e. 1.

'&{eQq.Orof. /. 1. c, 30. C*^ Juftin, Hifi, 1. 1, c* z*

Reign
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A. M, A. A C, Jjfyrian.

eign counterfeiting her Sex, (he was by all bellev'd to be a 'L/'VV
i;)y. After this fhe performed many Noble Exploits, by

''eGreacnefs of which, thinking her felf now to be above the

each of Malice, (he publickly own d who (he was, and whofe

i'^rfon fhe had reprefented. Neither did this ConfeiTion fuUy

ue Glory of her Government, but increafed the Admiration of

li|r, that a Woman (hould not only furpafs thofe of her Sex,

j^t even the Men in Hsroick Anions. She enlar§'d BabyJon,

I

[id encompaffed tbatCiry with a Wall of Brick, Bitumen fup-^.

liiying the Room of Lime. Several other Noble Things were

lirrformed by this Qiieen ; for not fatisfied to maintain the

jfingdom in the fame Cafe in which her Husband left ir,(he ad-

ji^d Mthiopiit to her Empire. Befides this, (he carried the Wat
i^to Iniia^ which was then reckoned a very extraordinary Un-

l^rtaking. At laft having entertain'd a criminal Paffion fojf

'^r Son, fhe was killed by him, having reigned 42 Years-

20C3. V, Njmas or Ninus (i J Cacceedcd his HothQT r'947»
ad reigned (2} 37 Years. Being (3J content with theDomi-
f.ons acquired by his Parents, he abandon'd all Thoughts of

|7ar, and as if he had exchanged Sexes with his Mother, was
I iildom feen by the Men, and paffed an inglorious Life in the

ifompany of Women. So that Fk^mx ChGlophomiis ^4) faid of

IJm, ae/ro? \^leiv ;^ ^iietv^ TdiS^i a^Ka, :^ wzr^oiV a^^ei*

j

2040. VI. Arius his Son reigned 30 Years. He [^i9io#

;duced (5 J the Scythiavs to their Duty, and Buminp^ (6) tells

's he is the fame Ferfon who in the 14th Chapter of Genefis is

'^med Arioch King of EhEjfcr^ i. e. Ariocb of the Divins,

iffyrk.
'

•

I

2070. VIT. y^r^//«j reigned 40 Years- He (7) was (^1880.
' Prince of good Parts, and much additled to War j but his

Immoderate Love of W^oaien proved his Ruine.

) 21 10. VIIL X^rxes^ Bikus or 3ah?jsusy reigned 30 [i84':>,

fjTears. He carried his Arms as far as Ji:fdij,

f 2140. IX. Armamitres reigned (8) 37 Years. A [i8io»

liroluptious and flothful I^rince.

f 2177. X. Belochus Prffcus reigned (g^' 36 Years. ['773*
lie made Aftrology his whole Study, and was without doubt
Ul-im ployed.

2213. XI. Bileus Junior reigned $2 Years. He [1737.
made the 7?jii/<z»i acknowledge him for their Sovereign.

(I) Zameis Eufeb. ^^vats African, (z) XKXVllt Eujei^. Ajrimn,
(3) jnltin. ibid. (4) See a Fragment of his in Athenseus'j Deipnofo'
phifl. p. 530. (5) See Diod. Sic. (6) 'Chron. fvb an. 4039. (7)
Guthberleci Chromlog. p, ju (8) XXXVIU. Euftb. ^frican. (9)
a:.aY. Eujcb, Aixisav*
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Affyr'un, ^« ^' A. AA

^J^vv 2265. Xlf. JluUs CO reigned 01 Years. All \_\t%^
^

-which time he fpent (having no regard for Reputation) in Fcafi

jng and Pleafures with Women.
2297. Xin. mmhns reigned 50 Years. He lo- [165:

ved to perfume himfelf ; but nesrerthekfs led an Army again

Syrii and Rp.^ fpr,

2327. XIV. i^Unchdeus ^1) reigned (3) 50 Years. \\6t:

2357. XV. Sphrdtm reigned i^), 20 Years. He is t»59:

celebrated for his Prudent (}overnmenr.

2377. XVI. mmihs (O reigned 30 Years. 1 157;

2407. XVIT .^/?^yfH5 (6) reigned C7.' 40 Years. Ci$4-

2447. XVIII. JfcataiesC^'tQigned 9 40 Years. [150:

24S7. XIX. Amymeh reigned 45 Years [146:

2532. XX. Belochus funior reigned 25 Years. Some .141,;

fay 10) that he hdda Daughter named Senuramis, who, ^1

Wotfhi/eA under the FigureVjf a fi^eov^ though others helical

that this was /fSof^, who reigned 7 Year^ with her Father Bell"

puns, and was lirnamed Semvamis for the great Anions (1

liad performed

25S7. XXT. JSf&pjmCn) reigned 30 Years. [139

2<S7* XXU. Lamprides reigned 3'^ Years. [,136

2619. XXill Sofdres reigned 20 Ye-^rs 133

26?9. XXIV. Umpares reigned ri2) 30 Years. ri3'

12669, XXV- PanjiM reigned 45 Years. [.12?

27-4. XXVr, i'o/:?>">«riirei|.>ned:i3) 19 Years. t_i23

2733. XXVU. M/fre«f reigned 27 Years. fi2i

276c.XXVni Tautunc s or hurarfiHs reigned 32 Years i 119

2792. XXIX Tt^rif^/fi reigned '14- 4^; Years. '' '

2832. XXX, Tkineus reigned 30 Yc-ars.

2862. XiiXI Venylus reigned 40 Years.

2902 XXXTI. E^'pihs i 1 5) rtigned 38 Years,^

2940. XXXni. Laoftk^fiiS reigned 45 Years-

29S5. XXXIV. Virimdes\\6) reignf-d 30 Years.

301 5. XSXV- Cpbrmus rei«ned ( J17) 50 Years.

303V XXXVI.0/;^'^^tewi(i8)ri^ign d 19) 20 Years. [9^

(i) AfVicmns calls Hm >evh. (2) k^-u-^vx^calis him ^k\vAy\\\%A\

iXXVIII African. (4) Y.YM. y^frican (5) Euteb. cadi him Marnjr
j

(6) H^ IS mwied ^par: ttis bv F.ufch -purhsi-Us f^y 0'(ri<)d>>rf!S. (7) XI
j

African, (b"' Aftac-dis E-:f:^< -o) XXXV fl!. ^jrica-n. (io}.|

ChevreauV H//? FoL i c.
.' {^^i .Mlli^^ores Jfncan. [12) Lampr^j

Africm. (13) XXII. Jfrkmr ( 4) XLH/ Jir^cm. BttweenTi'^

tcus and Th'mtm are recksned jour dther Kugs iv^ Atriranus, wh\

are omiUed by EuCehm$,^iZ, hrshtnim. who reigned ^z Ttan
;
Ch^

us, who reigned 45- Tears ;
Aneb':S a?AJf rfipi'-J %%Ti'i^^ ;

/3?;^Babi

»/^i? reigned 37 2>-2rrj. (15) Enpaeaie^ v^fric^o' ''!6) Atn^a riiiS^^iJ

^/7» Pernades. (i;) XXI. ^fricath (18) Anicanus ^^//^ )bm EpaC'

"^cs. (ii>) hll. JjricfH}, .-

3w
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\4. 5W. A, d. C. j^ffman^

joS«). XXXVTT. Ocn^ipes (i) reigned 42 Years ! 865. L^-^N^
',127. XXXVIIT. SafdnvapzJui (2^ feigned (3)20 II823.

lars. He (4) was a "Man more effeminate than a Woman.
jbaces (^viihom puffin calls ArhxBus^) the Lieutenant of lAediA

h'ing procured with great Difficulty to be admitted to the

S ht of him, (a Favour never ailowsd to any befor'^ him) found

hi rpinning of Purple among his Herd of Concubine in the

tbit of a Woman, but much furpaffing thofe of that Sex in

a the Arts of Sofcnefs and Delicacy, and dilkibuting their fe-

val Tasks to the Young Women. This monftrous Sight ilic-

ri: up his Indignation, that fo many brave Men fnould be fub-

j<: to a Woman, and that Soldieis that bore Arms fhouid be

Cmmanded by a Spinfter> So coming to hi> ' omu^rions he

t(S them what he had feen, protefting he would never be a

S.)jeii to a Prince thatchofe rather to be a \Aroman than a

Kn. In (hort a Conrpiracy was formed, and rhry re^:^lvcd to

t;e the Field againfb Su-aa>'jpzlus, Moon uhich News ihis

Fnce, not like a Man that refolv'd ro defend his Kingdom,
b; as Women ufe to aft under the Aporfhtnfions of D ath,

kked firft about him where to hide himfelf. At laft wiuh a

fd/ undifciplin'd Troops he makes a Mien of Fighting, but

bjng defeated retires to his Palace ; and on a Pile of Wood
p-'pared for that i-'urpofe, threw both himfelf and his Wealth
m the Flames ; which was the only AOion wereby he Oiew'd

hnlelf to be a Man. This happen'd in the Year of the World
348, before Chrifi S02. Upon his Death, the Monarchy was
d ided.

"^otwithl^anding the Darknefs and Obfcurity of thefe Times,

a I the various Opinions of Authors about the firft Founder,

ait about the Ncjmes and Number of the fuccceeding Kings of

t 'ffyriav Monarchy ; yet they afford us fo much v-ight, ag

t^give us Occalion to make thefe following RefledUons,

J'

4"^ H O' the Title of OAoridrchy belongs equally to all States

il that are under the Government of one tingle Prince, whq
|ftiled the Monarch of that State fo govern"d yet in Hiftory

imore peculiarly relates to the four great Monarchies of the

^orld, who fucceeded each other, and in their Turn Conquer-
fcand gave Law to the other petty Monarchies of the Earth,

Africanus names him Acia^anes. (2.) Be is called by Eufehius
d Africanus, Tonus Concokrus. (3} XV. African. (4) Juftin, /.

c, 3.

R:2 Ji E ^i A 11^1
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I^E M A n^l^ \l.

TH E fird: of fhefp Monarchies was (according to the joyi

Tei^imony of sll Writers) the Jj^'/rian, yfihkh by Hilti

rians, both Sacred and Prophane, is promifcuoufly ftlled, tl;

B3,by}ovim^ the Chaldean, and the Jjfptir} Monarchy. It wi

called the Bibyhnim Monarchy, becaufe of the Tower of B^^r

which N'mrod the firft Founder of this Monarchy built, ar

becaufe a great many of its Monarchs held their Court at Bab

Ion, It was ftiled the CbaUem ^Jonardy, becaufe Bxbilon w
in Chdhkty and feverai of its Kings were Chaldeans, Laftly,

is called the Ajfyrim CM.ondrcky, becaufe Ninus^ after he hj

built Nineveh, the Capital City of j^ffyrU^ tranflated theSe:

.. of the Empire thither.

^E M A P^ ^ III.

ROM the Beginning, Growth, and Decay of the JJfyrhl

Monarchy, and of the other three^ we may once for ;

|

obferve, that the Providence 'i) of God, though unfeen and ti

regarded, had the greateft Share in advancing them from

fmall a Beginning to fo great a Grandeur, as to be at laft t

Terror and Scourge of the reffc of the Inhabitants of the Eart

That the Dffigns and Glory of this Supreme Being were

along carried on and promoted by thefe Humane Inftrumen
;

even whilft they only thought of advancing their own privj I

Interefts, and of enlarging their own Territories .* That wh

the Ddigns of th^s Great King, of Kings and Lord of Lords we

once brought about, and his Glory fufficienily(jgnalized,th

he difcarded thofe Inflrruments, took the Empire away. frc

them, and beftowed it on another People. This is fo v.ifil

frOit*. the whole Series, even of Prophane HiRory, that it nee

no other Proof than the confiderate Perufal of what Hiftoriz ?

have deliver'd to U', about the various Changes and Revol

tions that have happen'd in the feverai great Monarchies

the World. Thofe who were the Greatcft, arrived by I

grees to their Height from very fmall Beginnings; and wl

they were there, there they ftopp'd 5 fome invifible Power g

ing a Check to their growing Greatnefs. Afterwards wefii

that in the midft of all their Glory, they have either dwind

away as they rofe, or lofl all they had been Conquering for

veral Ages together, within the Compafs of a few Years

'

(j) / j})dl have Occnfton to dijcotirje more largely of this in my
^munt of tbs Dca^y of ths Romgn. Momarchy,, ';
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jjys. And does not a'l this fufficiently prove an overruling

•jiovidencc which takes care of ail Human Affairs, and diri;o-

% of Kings and Kingdoms as he thini<s fie ?

Having made thefe fhort and fl hope) iifeful Re{!e£lions, I

(ill now proceed to give you an Account cf the State of the

Jyrim Monarchy, as it was divided into that of the O^iedes and

Ibylovirns, Sardariiipdus was confpired agairift by two of his

(lifnerals, Arbaces and Bdochus \ the tormer was made King of

U ^edes, the latter King of the BAylonians,

*}je State of that Part of the AOyrian Monarchy
which was under the Babylonians, from Belochus

the firft-
King *, to the Death oj BelfhaZZar the lafl

King ^ which State Usled 271 Tears.

A. :m. A- d. c.

48. I. 'VyHul (i) Belochus^ or Bekchus, after Satd^ L^o^-

l njpalus, reigned 48 Tears over the Jffyriins. He
' xed the /fiaelites^ but however complyed for Money to fettle

:£njhem in the Kingdom.

.

'{3196. 11. (2) Ti^Uih Pilefer, or tegUt-PhuJ-Jfar, [754.
ligned 23 Years. He wafted Galilee^ took Syri.i^ and treated

3^^ King of Judah fwho had called him to his AilTiftanGe; very
Idly.

13219. III. ("i) Salmmifar fucceeded and reign'd 10 [731.
pars. In, his firfl: War he made ffojhsii King of Jfrael Tribu-

by, and and when Hojhex, that he might not pay the Tribute,

|;d demanded Succours of So, King of Sfypt, sdmmnfir cau-

[d Uojljea, thelaft King of 7/? ^^Z, to be ImprifonM, took Samx-

!<?, and carried Captive into Jjfyriiz iq Tribes of the Ifmdites^

'c had a War with EluJeus King of Tyre, during which he

imquer'd Phienicia, It is alfo believ'd, that he conquer'd the

[[frftfs, and is the fame Perfon, who (4) excrcifcd fuch Cruel-

[es in the Province of Beth-Arbeh But we muft not pafs by
|:marking that the Nabonjjfirem M^a begins with his Reign

;

\^iibonaffdr being the Name by which this King is called by
}okmy 2i^6. feveral other Authors, particuiaaly^by SymeL'us''^^,

(i) 2 Kings 15. (i) 2 Kings 16. 2.Chon. 2.8. (0 2 Kings 17.

I.) Hofea 10. 14. Cf) Chrovographi.a, p. 20>?. 'Setfioyci'Tet^i '^.^ ^
liAKi/.ctVAO'oif ip tT) y^u,<pn KiyofjSiJQ^) tiYi »«. Sof/ie oth^r Ah.
port fay he reigmd 14. 1'tan'. See i^r. johnMarliiamV Chronicus Canon,
ccul. 17. p. 47<?.

R 3 3^29.
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Babylon, 3229. TV. (i) Sevrichenh reignM 7 Years. This [72

\^'\^'\J was that King of rff;^riii mentioned C^) in the Scriptures, m«!

broi]g,hi an Army into "^ud^iJ *, i)e(isg'd Jerufxhn *, had his ^

iny d-ftrcv'd by an Angd; retirM in Confufion to Ninevt

and was killM by his two Sons, Airamekch and Shirre^cr, w

fled afterwards into Armefitd.

3256. V. Aij'xrhUJion {%) ot Sitrchedon{\^cce-tdiQdL\\\^ [71

Fath^-r. and reigned 10 Years. He fent (Medes and Babylonic

to re-psople Siimdrid, maintained the War againft Adrmek

and shur ier,^nd was engaged in another War againft CMerodx

who had drawn togetner'a numerous Army, hoping tomai

an Advantage of their Differences. But notwithftanding t

utmoft Efforts Aff.irh^ddon could make, he was defeated by hiri;

being the laft of the Family of Vhul Belochm,

^246. VUM^.rodMh,^)\\zv\r.^c^n^y\^x'dAfftrhitddon\jQ]

reign'd (5 ) 40 Years, choofing Babylon for the Place of hlsRu

dem:e. either becaufe he diftrufted the Affyrhns^ or becaufe!

had an AflfetVion for his own Country ; fo that his Succeff

doing the like, we hear no more in Scripture of thei(j>|:v

Jffyri.%, but of the F^inpj ofBubylon, '

, , r^
'

3186. vn. Ben-Merodtch, or the Son of Meroddebf [6i

reign'd 21 Years. He broke the League which his Father I

made with the J^w, and caufed Mm^ffis to be put in Cha
;

who was afterwards reftored,

3307. VUI. iVif6w<;fciiK^^^.trI. reigned 3^ Years. In [6

the i2th Year of hi? Reign he defeated Arphaxxd King of

Medes, by fome call'd De'pces, who built the City of Ecbn)

The (6) next Year he fent General Holoferms into the Laftd
j

^udcsi, who laid Siege to 5ef^«/i^/.', and was beheaded by^.i

dith in hi Tent.

3342. IX. ISfebuchidnexX'i^ 11. filled the Great, fuc- [6^

ceed^d his Father. He beliegM (7) and took Jemf:ikm^ can4

awav Z^dekizb and all his Nobles into Captivity^ rifled '^

Trmph s of its VeiTels, brought them to Bibyhn, and pla

them in the Tempje of his Ood Bell. Hedieamed (8) a Dtt

of the Four Monarchies, which laniel explained ; ereded >

an Ima^ein Suf^-^ caft fio the Three Children into the Bi
•

jng Fi ry Furnace 5 was f 11) puffed apwir.li Pride at the Gr

(T; >Ofic eaU h:ni ja eo. Se^: Hciv cus. Oib-rs ;->ar^on. 5o Ifaial: '•

S-o. 'i. S'.: Perkins and ^unitins. There are fame too who place ;«

kfhre Salmanazar. (?.) z'^iRgs 18. 13. Tooit i. S. (^) 2 Km '>

,37 E2.r. 4. 2. Tobitw-s I. (...) In a Kings 20. iz. he is called Btr-

Balad3n. PtoUrov namei^him M rc*r^cempa-?os (5) Megafthenes
1

52, foifephus 2Q. (6) JudjcH 13. (7) 2 King? 2.f. 2 Chron. i5. Jofei '

ie.^.7,.&c. (8) Dm i.(S>)D^U»3'C»o) ibid. (ii)Dan.4.
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tfs of his Conquefts, and rhe Magnificence of his B?jiidings;

^'as deprived of bis Reafon, and turned out to feed with Beaftsj

as reftored after 7 Years ; and died after he had reigned

3385. %. Evilmeroiich (2) (viCCQt^e:^ his Father //e5«- [^56$

'I'imiX'fi and reigned a little more than 2 (3} Years. He
jj,as an half-witted Prince.

liqgSy^ XI. Nen'gloolf:)y (4.^ kWVd EviImerod:ich, and [[563.

j)jigned with his Son Liborofoarchoi about 4 Years. The for-

er was defeated by Cyrus and kill'd in Battle ; and the latter

as flain for his Irregularities.

3391. XII. oelfij^x^ar (5) Son to Evilneroiir.h^ and [559.
randfon to Ncbuch/dnei(:(iri fucceeded. In a Prophane Feaft

hich he made, he faw a Hand Writing upon the Wall, which
'i^z/d explained ; and according to his Prophecy, he was de-

ifed and killed by his Soldiers, and Cyaxires or -Darius the

lede fiezed upon the Throne. Thus ended the Jffyrhn iVlo-

i>chy which was tranllated to the Ferpuns.

the State ofthat Pan of the Aflyriati A'fonarchy which

i was governed by the Medes, from Arbaces their

' firft King^ to Cyaxares or Darius, their laft.

j(i48. I. A i^^i^trj (6' having defeated Jr4rte?/7i/«j, '8o2»

/ \ and taken Nineveh^ reignM over the Medss

8 Years. He divided N'imveh into Wards, and carried a
rear many Talets of Gold and Silver to EcbaWri*

3176. W, Sofarm us 7} reign'd 30 Years. C774«
3206. III. Mi-didus reigned 40 Years. l744»
3246. IV. Cirlkaxs 8) reigned 13 (9) Years. [704«

I
3259. V. Vc'pces {loj., or y:.rphax^df reigned fii) 53

ifears. [691.

[ (r) MetaftbencE /^f y/ 45- t/iking In the ^ Tears that ke reigned -mth
\h Father, (i) z Rh^s;s 7 ^.j rem. the lafi. Meii^alThenes^^W Peter
IComtdo'. |o{eph. /^nt. /. lo. c. 12. O' ib. i. contra. Appion. (j)
l/ltidan jays ^'.>, But fitjiy. (4) Some o^it tbeje WO. See Sleidan.

if) Dan. f. hf. loco citt^o. (5) Diod. Sic. /. z- />• 81. (7) Diodor.
\9c.cit. & Afiranus {njid Syncelkim />, iv7) place before him Man-
U'.ires, the Son of A.baces.f* whom they afjig^n 50 Tears (S) Articas
)iodor. ^yjJvV^>7. (>-) I. D/oior. XXX. yJfricm {^o) Dlodor. calls h/m
Vrtynes, an'.l between him kT A'ticns f'aces Arbianes, who reign'd
iz Tars, ana Artxus, Tvh» rdgn'd 4.0 liars, (i i) So Herodot. /. i. c.

J©l. Eufeb. & African fays ^-4.

R 4 53i2«
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MedO' 5312. VI, r/^r^ort-i (1) fucceeded his Father /?q> [638
y^fjfr. ces, conquer'd the Perfiws, and reigned '2) 22 Tears.

COi/'N^ 3334. VII. C^^xi^-^^ I. fucceeded his Father, and "616
was more warlike than his Predeceflbrs, but was fubdued bj

the Scythidfiiy who ruled 18 Years ^ yet afterwards they wen
made Drunk by him, and were killed He r-^ign'd '3 40 Years

3347. Vill. /!fycigs& U)' fuceeded hi Father, and -576;
reigned (5)35 Years. This King. Pent his Son Cyaxxres, and hi:!

Crandfon Evil-Meroddchf who with a great Army of Horfe anc

foot made Incurfions on the Frontiers of Msdu, I he /Jfyrinn.

were beaten, and forced to retire.

3409, JX. Cynxxres II. or Darius the Mede fucceeded hii:

Father, and reigned 30 Years. This was (6) he who conqaerV

Bel^uiX'^'r^ and began to lay the Foundation of the Per'ian En
phe-^ being, during his Life, called the Empire of the Md^,
and PerfimSi but after his Death united by Cyrus.

Of the Perfian Monarchy.

H E fecond of the Four great Monarchies was the Perfm
which lafted from Cyrus the firft Monarch, to Varins Co

<li?m^?7«j the laft, 2o5 Years.

3419. I, Cyyus obtainM the Kingdom of Perft^ihY the ; «53i

Death of his Father Cambyfisy and the Kingdom of the cSMde

by the Death of his Uncle Cyaxires ; and by this means founder
the Perfim Monarchy,

,

In the beginning of his Reign, after he had taken (7) Buhy

Jorit he freed (8) the feros from their Captivity, gave then I

leave to build the Temple and City, and conduced very libe

rally towarduhe finiihing thereof.

Having fubdued (9) ^fin, and oblig'd the Eaft to fubmit

to his Power, he made War upon the ScnhUns, Tomyrh wai

their Queen at that Jun£iure, who not like the reft of her Sev
affrighted at thelnvafion of the Enemy, though fhe could hio.;

der them from palTmg the River Jiraxss. yet Ihe permitted L

them to pafs it, imagining that {he (hou'd fight them witl'

fi) Diod. calls^ him Artlbarnas. Africanus, Aphraarte?. (2) XL
XXIV. Diod. Eujei}. LI. African. (^) 5o Herodcr. loc. citado. Eufeb

^ African, fay 32.. He is called by Diodor. Aflibares. (4I See He
rod. c5^ Diodor. loc. cit. the latter calls him by another Name Apaiidaj

U) African, jays gS. {6) Dan. 5. &c. (7, Xenophon. inftit Cyri. I

7. (8) ^ Chron. 3d. Z2,z3, Ezr. i. 1,2—7. V. i^. 14. C5" VI. 2,- S

(9) Juftin. /. I. c. %, Or(?C /, 2, c. 7. Frontiaus Stratagem. /. i. c.s
Kerodot. Li,

1»0X<

li
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ore Advantage within her own Dominions, and make a Re- Terfidn^

eat fo much the more difficult to them bv having the River \y\p^
1 their Backs Thus Cyrm paffed it with his Army, and hav-

g marched a little into the Country, pitched his Tents and

icamped. The next Day, as if he had abandon'd his Camp
:t of Fear, he left plenty ofWine and other Provifions behind

m ; which News com.ing to the Qjeen, fhe diipatched her

ii)n with a third part of her Troops to purfne him. The young

'fince, who was wholly unacquainted with Military Stratagems,

ihen he came to Cyrus''^ Camp, as if he had been fent to a

'i^^aft and not to a Battle, fuffers his Birhsrhvs, who were

^rangers to that ^oxt of Liquor, to load themfelves with Wine,
I that the Scythians were overcome by Drunkennefs, before

iiey were defeated by the Enemy 5 for when Cyrus underitood

iis, he marched his Army back again in the Night, attacks

le .Scythians in this Diforder 5 and puts them all to the Sword

gether with the (^Teen's Son, Tomyris^ after the Lofs of fo

:eat an Army, and what more nearly concerned her, of her

liy Son, did not betake herfelf to Tears, the ufual Refuge of

•|/omen upon Pach Occanons, but meditated a Revenge; And
ion after with the fame Stratagem, and the fame Succefs, cir-

imvents the Enemy, who were now grown fecurewith theiy

ite Vidory: For retreating wi^h her Armv, as if (he were

fraid to venture the Decifion of a Battle by reafon of the late

)verthrow, (he drnv Cyrus unawares into a Defile, where

lacing an Ambufcade in the Mountains, fhe killed two hun-

dred Thoufand Perfiav.s and their King upon the Spot. This

'iiftory wasfo much the more remarkable, bccaufe there was"

'ot left fo much as one Man alive to carry the News home«

'omyris commanded Cyrw j's Head to be cut off, and thrown in-

t) a VefTel fiO'd with Human Blood, reproaching his Cruelty

jnakes him to have died in his Bed, and Diodorm (fays Ci)that

l^ueen Towyris hangd him. But CtefiJ-s { 2) is different from^ ail

pthers, telling us that Cyrus being engag'd in a War againft

lAmorcus, King of the I?c?r/;zVe^, a People of i^-^r^i^w^, fell from,

bis Horfe in the Fight ; that an IrJid?J pierced his Thigh witU

[i Javelin, and that he died 3 Days after of the Wound.
He was of a large Stature, a beautiful MieOj had an Aquiline

Nore, a lively Wit, and a great Soul; and was by Nature
feem'd to be form d for Empire.. If we examine his Inclinati*

(i) L.i, (2) See Paoiius> BikIiofhiC,p. iiQ,.-Eii, i^u.
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ons we fliall find he deferved all his good Fortune, He look^

on his Subjc^s as his Children, and be was ftvl'd their Path.

He had a great Honour and Ffteem for Men of Worth an
Learning, and voufafed to patroniz':" rh?m. rirafure, Wk
hath been the Ruine of muft Princes ndd no TmprefTioR on him

It being ufual with him to fay, That Chaffitv wt* the firft ar.

'^ the greateft Onumem of Women, He wa Mod*: ft Gratefu-

Juft, Civil, Sober, Valiant, Generous and Magnilicen: ; an

he that defires to behold a beautiful Portrairure, neeH on!

read wb *t Xenophon hath left cnncerning hira. However after ai

it muft be acknowledg'd that he is defervedls" cenfured by thi

J}ivine Plato for committing the Education of his Children i

Eunuchs and Women ; which is a certain way to Ruine the mol

hopeful Prince in the World.

3421; II. Cambyfes (1) fucceeded his Father Cy^j, [52$

and reigned over Perfu 7 Years and 7 Months. He was a crue

King, killed his own P>rother (2) Smerdis, crucify'd Polyentev

and killed himfelf at la ft by his own Sword

3429. Orcj/^if/fei (3} the "N^agician ofurps the Throne (^52

under thefalfeName of iwe'ri/V ; butwi~hin a few Months a^!

ter was kUkd by feven great Lords, who confpired againf* hin

Their Names we learn from Herodotus to be 'Htnes^ hjdarne

Mc'gtib^us J Gobrjias, AfpathineSy Mapherves and Darius-

3490. llh Darius l Sirnamed f^vflafpes, one of the [^^pt

feven Lords who had killed Oropifles, i*^ acknowledg'd King b

mi the reft, which he (4 brought about bv this Straragea

Thefe Lords could not very well agree among themfelvss, wh«

totm of Government they had beft have, o^anes wa for

Democracy, M(?^;i^,'v:fyy maintain'd, that an Oligdrchicd Goven

ment would be moft ad'/antageous : But Darius preferred

Monarchial State before either of the former, and his Opinio

met with the greateft Appbufe. The Queiiion then rofe, wh

ftiould be their King, fince the Heirs-Male of Cyrus wer

extin£l. At laft rhey agreed unanimoufly. That the nex

Morning bv Sun-rifing thev (houM all rr»ou nt on Horfeback, am

the M^n Whofe Horfeneign d ftrft ' ould be King. Ocbar^ Di

rius's Groom, had the Art of rn^kinp, a Horfe neigh when h

pleafed ; which Skill he then us'd in Favour of hi*; Mafter: S

that no fooner was Darius mounted, but his Horfe neigh'd, th

other Lords alighted, did 0!:>eirance to him, and own'd hifl

'

for their King. He reigned 36 Years,
•

11
'

I

•'•
,

• "
,

(i) Jufcm. /. uc, p.Herod./. 3. Aramian. Marcell. /. 2.3. Val Ma;
|

/. 9. c. 2. &' I. 3. c. 85-. Crelks /. 12. apud Phot. cod. 72.. (1) lofHi

culls him Mergis, (3) i^ide inkoit cit&tiu (4) Juftin. /. I. ^. 10. H<

rodot. /. 3. fl c»p, 80. ai %%,
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In the beginning oF bis Reign be married (i) Atoffi the Pcr^m*

aughter of Cyyw^, Widow of Camh^ffs^ and of a certain Gran- V'V^
?e to whom (he had been aftfrwards Marri-^d. This be did

It of Policy to fuppDrt himP=lf in the Throne, thereby inftau-

iiig, that the Kingdom was noctranfl-iced to a Stranger, but

» one of CrrM.t's Family.

VVitnin a while after, Darius (2) being returned from Hunt-

ng, fprained his For.t as he aligi-ted off his Horfe. There

eie a great many I^oypthv Phyiicians tl^en at Court, who
jjted their utmoft ^kill to eafe the King ; but all to ro purpofe,

»r he neither ll^pc, nor was his P^in abated for 7 Days toge-

ler. A.t laft .Democedesy a Grtek Phyiician, was called for^

|ho managing the Diftemper according to the Grecian Niethod,

^ve the Prince fbmething to ra^ke him ii^ep, and healed him
1 a few Days, for which the Phyfician had great OfFors and

refents mjdehim, and ever afcer was very fam.iliar with the

ling, who commanded the riPvpt/^jzPhyficians to be all hanged,

utthey were pardon'd by theRequeft of V&mocedis,

The fam'- Democedes (O was likewife Fortunate in curing the

Kieen Af^jfio^ an Ulcer in her Breaft, which acquiring great

flavour with her, he entreated that Pinncefs to infpire the

ting with a Refolution of conquering Greece, He had his De-

llre granted, for -t'^rn/f ordered fifteen of his chief Nobles to

ktend Vemociides, that they might take a View of the Cities

p Greece, which he intended to conquer. Accordingly they

lieparted from Sufu, the Capital City of Sufimx in the King-

iiom of Pofm^ and pafiing through Pb^vicia to Sidon, they fur*

jaiih'd themfelves with Proviiions, and embarked for Greece*

[They took a View of the Sea-Ports, drew Charts of theCoafts^

lomitted nothing that might be of Ufe to their Defign, went as

ifar as /fi/y, and vifited Jarnnum. At laft Dernocedss being at-

jrived at the Place he defir*d, very cunningly gave his magnl-

ificent Attendants the flip, who in the whole Expedition foliow'd

his Orders; and by this means got to Crotona, where his Houfe

was, leaving the others to get home as well as they could. O'
ther Authors tell us. that it was (4) Bippias who infti^aced Z>i-

rius againft the Greeks ; But whether one or either ot them oc-

cafiond it, *tis certain that he fent a great Army againft

Greece, which was defeated by Mihiides at the Battle of J^am-

thon^ (.5} where i looco Perfuns were cut off- J)>irius{6) like^

(0 Herod'Jt./. 3. c. 88. & I 7. c, 1. (2) H-rod / 3 c. 129, &c (3)
llid. a caf.ii'^, ad 138. Vide item Arhcnaei Dipnokpbfi. I. 12. &'
^hani Var. Hi

ft.
I- 8. c. 17. (4) See luitm. / 2.f. 9. (5) ^ee Herodor.

/• 6. Juftin /. 2. r. 9. ?\\xx^vc\\faith the Battle ef Marathon wai defcri--

tedkji aimoft 500 Biftarians. (6) Juftin- l^i. e, i«. /. z.cs.
wife-
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wife engaged in a War againft the Scythians, but was routed by
them: But he fubdued the Rebelling Si^^/oww?75 by the bar-
barous Policy of Zopyms^ who was a great Favourite of Darius

\

and to ferve his Mafter, was content to cut off his own Nofe
and Lips, and fo mangled fled to Babylony pretending his cruel

Mafter had thus rewarded all his Services; which gaining hini:

Credit with the Bdbylofiia?^s, he found an Opportunity of be-)i

traying them and their City to Darius

5465. '.V. X(?;'xe5 1, fucceeded his Father D^HM^, and [/\.%<i),

reigned 21 Years. Upon his firfi: Acceflion to the Throne, he

was f^irred (i; up by S^arioninus to engage in a War againft

Crsidce, The (2) Preparations for this War took up 10 YearS

.

time ; after which, he 1-^d fo vaft an Army againft the Greece

ansy that all Greece could fcarce contain them« He attack'd it

both by Sea and Land. His Land-Forces, according to herodo-i

tus were about Two Millions three hundred thoufand Men ]^i

and his Naval Strength, as Cornelius Nepos informs us, confift-!l

ed of a Fleet of Twelve hundred Long-Ships, and Two thor^-i

fand Ships of Burden. All, or raoft of this great Army was

ioft in this Expedition. The firft Defeat X^rx^j met with was

at ThermopylcXy vihtte leonidas and Three Hundred Spanms
killed Twenty ThoufandP^rji^wf. After this he was routed at

Sea near Salamis by Themijiodes, and forced to make his Efcap6

in a Fi(her-boar. Mardonius his General burnt Athens, and wa^

fliortlv after routed and killed at Platea by Paufanias. The
fame Day Forty Thoufand Perfians ^^ttQ killed at CMycds in

,

Afix by Leotychidas^ and Xerxes himfelf at laft was killed in hiS'|

Bed by Anabmus, Captain of his Guards- ^ofephus (^'^) makes
'

him to be the fame with Abafuerus, who married Eflher the

^ew^ but others pretend Anaxerxes was the Man (4).

3468. V. Artaxerxes L fucceeded bis Father XcrxeSj [464.

and reigned 40 Years. He was ($) famous for the Sweetnefs

of his Temper, and for the Greatnefs of his Courage. He
was Sirnamed LoTfgnmams, becaufe his Right-Hand was longe^

than the other. He killed his Brother i^^rna, fuppofing hitiiV'

by the falfe Accufation of Anabmus^ to have killed Xerxes ^y

(0 Herodot. /. 7. #. J, 6. (i) Herod. /. 7. Diod. Sic, /. z. ^lian*

P'ar. Hiji, /. 3. Pkit Corn. Nfpos In Them Val.Max. /. 3. Ctefias

apud Pkot. Piui. 3 ?. Ifbcrat. in Panath- Juftin. /. 7.^ c. 10. j^ys the PH"
parations TPPere made in 5 Tears time. (?) See Ant h \i. c. 5. This 0'

pinion af lofcphus is confuted by Vorllius in his Vth Exercit. upon Da-

niel. (4) §ee S>\ Walter RawleighV Bftory of the World. (5) Herod. A
7- Thucyd. Diodor. /. 11. Plut,/?z Themijiocle. Cornel. Nep. Cicero /*

Bmto & C^lio, v^l, M^x. /. j, 6 3. 0" /.'8. i, i^t ,
and
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id that Captain attempting to kill Jrt^xerxeSi was killed by v^nr*^^
im.

352*;. VT. Xerxes II. fucceeded (i; his Father Aruxerx- [[425

, and reigned only two Monshs ; For being made drunk at a

eaft, his Brother Sogdmms kjUed him as he fiept in his Pa-

ice.

VII. Sogihnus (2) Aicceeded, and Reigned only 7 Monrhs;

"e was deferted by his Friends, deceived by Oatbs and Promi(?

;, came to Darius istothus, and was killed by him.

5')29. Vllf. Ochus(i^ or Ddrius Nothus^ ^ucceeded^S'o^- ['^24

iiviusy and Reigned 20 Years. ^uliJ7j the Emp-'tor in an K-

•iftIe("4)to Amerius obferves that he fo pafiionatelv iv.vcd ona'

f his Wives or Miftreffes, who was a moft accomplifh'd Beau-

^ thatReafon was not able to give him any C nfolatiou upoa
er Death. Democritus employed his Philofophy in vain upon
im And to cure him of his Grief, he promifed him at laft to

ring this beautiful Creature to Life again, if he would only

reduce him the Names of three Perfons, who all their Life

ime lived free from Grief; telling the Emperor that if he could

this, the Names being written upon her Tomb (he would im-
iiediately rife again. Darius believed him \ but having fearch-

d for fome time, and being not able to Name fo much as onq

klan, who had never any Occafionof Sorrow ; Democritus faid

ohim, fmlling after his ufual Manner, Are youmz ajhamei to

Veep as if Fortune hid mxde you her only Mirk to Jboot at ?. Ani
vhen you are not able to name a CMm^ voho hath not had fome crofs

fevident in his Life, do you, expeB to meet with that which is not

omd in Mature,
' After he had eftablifii'd his Houfe in Peace, be C5}loft J?-

'ypt by a Revolt; but he reduced the Medes and Ferfians (who
[efufed to acknowledge him for their King) to Obedience, and
bade a League (6) with the Lacedemonians^ by the Mediation of

fijfiphernes, who was at that time Governor of Lydia-y by Vir-

tue whereof he aflifled themagainft the Athcmans ; and by the

beans of his Allies, he recovered the PoffelTion of thofe Cities

[which his Predeceffors had conquered in Afi.u

. 3$45«IX. Anaxerxes (7; II. Sirnaraed ^In^mn, fuc- [40^

'* (0 Diod. Sic. Crefias. (2')Ctefias. Concerning th? kind of Death he
fuff'er'd (eeViher's Annals, An. M 3480 (3) Diod. Sic. /. 12. Thucyd.
/• 8. So aifo Eufebiiis, Bede, and SciViger. Philoltracus/^j/y he reign'd.

60, others^ Tears. (4) Ep. 37. p. ^12. Ed. Spanbem. (5) See Eufcb. in
Chron. (6) Thucyd. V. 8. (7) Xeaophon. /. I, Apei^Diod^ I' 14. But.
in Art^xerxe-, OioC. I, z.cti^,^

ce^ecj
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A, 5W^ J. d, C
ceededhis Father Darius, and Reigned 43 Years. Qrus Govern-

or of Lydii rebellM againft his Brother ^naxerxes, and beirg aid-

ed by the SpxrUns and othf-r Greeks, ofFer'd him Bartle at Co.-

rdXJiy where he was defeated and killed. After the Fi^ht was

over, the King ordered the Body of Cyms to be lool<v-d out ;i

and caufed his Head and his Right-Hand, with which he hads

been Wounded in the Engagement, tobi? cut off

This A' r^xerxes^ in Imitation of C^w^^i/'^j, caufed fuch Tudg»

cs as received Bribes to be fiea'd alive ; and cover'd the Frihu-!

nals^ where they fate, with their Skins, that fo the judges

might have conft:antly in view the Punilhment prepared for all

fach Delinquents. He had a Son named Arfiraes^ bv one of his

Concubines; hxMOchus^ his Lawful Heir, perceiving him to be

very much in Favour with the King killed him ; and Toon after;

the King himfelf died with Grief at the Lofs of that Darling.

3588. X. Oehus^i), who took upon him theNameof '>,6i'.

[Arux'rxes 'IT, fuccefded his Father, and reigned 23 Y'=ars. He
being aififted by Mentor the Bjhodi3.n, fubdued and Wdftfd Egjpt^

yifled the Temples, and carried away from them all the Books

pf Learning and Hiftory, which Bdgo^s afrerWrirds redeemed

9t a great Price. Art^^xfrxes derided the ^gyp'i.tv Gods, and,

to revenge an Affront, caufed an Ox (under which Figure their

fhief God Apis was Worfhiped) to be Sacrificed to an Afs.

This King aided the Perimhians dgi'mik Philip King of (Micedov^

snd ar laS falling Sick was Poyfoned by B^goas^ who being an

JBgyptidr^ could not forgive the Affront put upon his adored

^pis. This 8i^M5 bof e a great Sway both in the Army and in

Xhe State, and was the Perfon that placed Jrfisj the young~ft

Son of JruxsrxeSj upon the Throne, putting all the reft to

Death..

9611, XI Arfes C2) fucceeded, and reigned 2 Years and a [339
Months But Bagcas underfi:anding thit this King intended to

puni/h him for the Crimes he had committed, prevented his

Dehgn, by Poyfoning him in the third Year of his Reign.

3641. Xll. D^'rius Codornannus {^X the Son of Jrfam.iSf [3^6
was fet up by Bigoas, whom he Poyfoned upon Sufpicion that he

defigned to ferve him as he had done his PredecelTors. He
feigned about 6 Years.

3616. This was the Darius whom Alexander gave Battle [334
to, and defeated at the Granims, a River of Phrjgia, In this

(0 Plut./« Catone Maj. Xenophon Oecovom. 0" lib. 3. dvAJia,. (^)

Ibid. (3) Am an./, 3. Paufan.^w Be£Qti6is,]vi&m,L U.Orof. /. 3. Dio4»

1. 17. CurtitJS /. j.Strab. /. 16,

Engagement
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"igagement JJfxmder was in great Danger of his Life, his ^.i^V'N^
|?lmet being deft afunder by the Sroke of a Scymetcr; buc
>'«> came iii to bisDefc-nc?, and cut off the Hands of him who
\.s going to repeat the Blew.

The next Year Darius o{fer*d Battle to AkxAvder near Iffas^

\Z\tK of Cilkit^ feated upon the jneiiterrJv.etr*^ wherein he

US def^at'd. loft 50C00 Men^ with bis Bisggage, his Mothec
•Sgimbis^ his Wife Statira^ his two Daughters, and his Son ,

|(«^ ^vho was not then above 6 Yeais old. Two Years afrer

1 1 9/] this, Akx-ir.ii:' gave Rattle to Durjusne^r A'beU, [531
fCuy of .^[fma, wherein 90CCO ^eyfuns weie cutciF, and Dn-
fjs put to fl'ght. This was the laft ftrok^ Dirius gave for the

Jaiiitenance of the Perfntj Monarchy. He afterwards threw

Irtifelf into the Hands of B^-flus Governcur of BdBria, who
mieroi fly imprifon'd and muider'd him ; by which the Ver-

i^ Monarchy rerminated, and that Empire became fubj^^: to

^cxirdr'. who created the Third or Grecian Monarchy, where-

{ I am next to Treat.

Of the Grecian Monarchy.

'j^Efore we (h"w you this mightv Monarch in his Grandeur,

3 it may not be amifs to f;;eak a I't'le of the Birth, Cha-
ivurand Aftion of .'^kxmier before his ^e>'^^w Expedition,

% ther with his furprizing Progi-ers in the Conqueitof the

!ifl:trn World.

Twas in the Year of the World y,9)^ before Chnji 35^,
tat Akx^^der (i)* the Son of Philip ^ing of Mic-dort^ was

Wn at PelUy 2 Citv of OAic^dort, H s Mother '^'{ympiis, while

e was with Child of him, dream'd, I hat her Bowels were

'[tended over all Jfi '^ which wa-^ rerifivd in the Corqiiefts

ade by the Son (he at that time bore in her Womb. He was

|Drn with all the Endowment of an Heroick ^pil it, had a greae

jidalpiringSoul, a Temper full of Fire, a lively Geniu.;, and,

\

.

!

j(i) Cencerning Mcx^w^tr the Grezt <*ndh'S Atchkvsrnefits atlafge^

i'ff Plutarch in his Life, Diod. Sic /. 5. CL. Cu-cins, Airian, Jiiltii,To-

bnts Monachus, GJtcrus in his Akyiz^dvch, ana hi.< Life by an Ano-
\iV(io\i% Author in G'tek. MS5. the BeginnivgVi)ho'eo^ is publfh-'dby,

[ronovius in fon Edition of Steph. Byzin. and wkefsof tkivs is an £
itome in \^im in tke Pu;bUck. Ukarf in O^oo*

though
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though impatient of Reftraint, was mild enough to be prevai
I

ed upon by reafonable Advice, till in the latter End of h
;

Reign, when the Ferfmn Luxury had debauch'd him. To thel

natural Qualifications, his Father fa Wife and Couragiot

Prince) added an Education that finifhed this Excellent Piece;

for in his tender Years he was committed to the Care and Tui
i

tion of Arifiotlr, that great Philofopher ; by whofe Wifdoil.^

this Noble Prince was fo far improved, that Jn Philippo Patr

aut AriftoteU Magifiro plus debuit Alexander^ is became a con

mon Subje£t of Declamation in the Schools.

When he was but a Youth, vifiting his Father's Stables, h

faw the Horfe Bucephalus, whom, when by reafon of his Fierciri

nefs none of the Grooms durft venture to ride, he undertoc

to tame, and leaping upon his Back, rode him round the Ring .

his Father furprized, and delighted with the Courage of n
j

Son, ran io him, and with Kifles and Embraces bad bimfeej

fome larger Territories, for Macedon was too ftraight to cou

tain fo great a Soul. At the Age of iS Years he (hewed J

wonderful Courage in the Battle of Cheronefm againft the AtV\

tiimiSy wherein (fome fay ) he faved his Father's Life, and gai

ed the whole Honour of that Expedition.

His Father Vhilip^ after he had gained many fignal Vi£tori

in Greece^ was preparing for an Expedition ipto Terfia ; biit w
hindred in it by Death, being killed by FdufunUs at the We
(ling of his Daughter Cleopatra about the year 361$, and w

fucceeded by his Son Akxmder^ who was at that time abo

3^0 Years of Age.

Jlsxander, to follow his Father's Example, went to Pelopo

fiefus, and caufed all the Confedetated Cities of Greece to me
at Corinth, where by Confent of all, except the Lacedemonim

'

he was chofen G.eneraliflimo of the Army raifed againft tl

JPerfians. <

Soon after this, vi^, in the Spring of the Year 3617, t

marched through Thrace, and made Incurfions into the Counti

of the TribalUans and Wyrians, He had a bloody Engagement up(

the Banks of the Dmiibe^ and therein defeated Sirmus, the Kir

of thcTriballiafJS. tlponOccafion of this Battle, a Report rj

that Alexander was beaten, which Deniojlhcnes (corrupted wi

Perfiin Gold fo inculcated at Mem, that the People believ(

it, and Revolted : But Alexander Toon convinced them of the
j

Jiliftake, for having finifhed his Work by the Reduction

thofe Barbdrians^ he returned to Greece ; and the Athenians we

Wife enough to beg his Pardon, and obtained it; but the /i

to^defpiiing his Threats, were befieged,^ their City taken ai

las'd to the Groandj except the Houfe of Findi^r^ which AU
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'^^Ider caured to be faved, and gave it to the Pofterity of that 0^*y%J^
fcellent Poet.

And now having fatlsfied his Honour and Revenge, Alexan-

*>' again bethinks himfelf of" hh Perfun Expedifion, and paf- .;

i;g into PeJoponnefus, he wa8 again declared Cominander of

ie Forces raifed for that Service: 'Twas in this Journey that

ji* gave a Vifit to Diogenes the Cynick n Corinth'^ and Icon

jjCer the return from it, that in a Dream hefaw the Higli-Prieft

f ferufakmi who exhorted hiai forthwith to go to the Con-

(lieft of the Perfians, wherein he affured him of Succefs.

jl

And now all things being prepared, /^kxdvier gave awaf
Ife Government of his Dominions to his Friends, dijiributing

fome Villages, to others Boroughs, and to others Sea-Ports

;d Territories, and referving little or nothing, Perdiccss. asked

im, J^at he kept for himfeJf ? To which he anfwered, Hope

Leaving therefore Amipnur chief Adminiftrator, he fet for-

"ird for Afii, having 60 Long-Ships to Tranfport his Army,
lich confined of 40000 Men, the grcateft part whereof were
iiommanded by Parmenio.

When he came into Jfit he viiited the Tomb of Milks, from
horn on the Mother's fide he was defcended. He faid, Achilles

as doubly happy, in having fuch a Friead as Pwoclus during

Is Life, and fuch a Panegyrift as Bomcr after his Death, Af- _i_

r this he paffed the GrmimSy a River in Phrfgia, where he /

et Darim at the Head of 100000 Foot, and 20GC0 Horfei
- jwa up in a Line of Battle, The two Armies joined, and a

rv (harp (1) Engagement happened between them. The
•/funs loft 20000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, and about as many
ore w?re taken Prifon-^rs, Darius and his Army, which ap-

?ared fo formi-Uble were put to Flight; and Akxmdsr ^^md
le Victory with the Lofs ot only ico Men.

By this means an Avenue was opened into Jfia, and AlexM^
ijr marched to V;?rif-v, the Capitsl City of lydict^ which the Go-
ernor furrender'd to him wi^^h all theTreafures that werethere-

1. From thence he marched to Ephefm; where he put an End
;) the OlipArcbical Government of that Place, and eftablifhed

democracy In its fl:ead After this he took Miletum by Storm,
rhich was a very ftrong Town, and famous for the Colonies ic

but out to the Neighbouring 1(1 mds. But Nalicarridjjhj wliich

jkood out againft him to the laft Extremity, was by his Orders
jlemoliihed. In a Word, within the Compafs of a Year he be-

Sr. Walter R^wleigh is of another Opinion, Seg Hiftory of the
- rid, I, 4. c. z /f^. 3 , p0g. 1 72.
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came Mafter of all Vhr^gU, LyiUy Vm^Wn^ rifidla^ PaphJag

W/i, and Cdpddoiia*

3617. Ibis Year Akxmier fignalizM hlmfelf by a [33;

ferond ViSory over Dur'ms in the Battle of iffuSy in which En

gagement he received a Wound in his Thigh, that hinden

fcinn from m treting with Ddrius^ whom he intended to hav

killed with his own Hand. The Perfiayis according to fuftim

Account, were 4.00000 Foot, and 100000 Horfe: But J^inti

Curthis does not reckon above half fo many. In this Battle tl:

TerfiivsXo^ 10: coo Footj bat others fay only 50000. Lettl;

Lofs be more or lefs, Darim was put to Flight, and that \

might not be difcovered, threw away his Imperial Mantli

That which went deepeft to the Heart of this unfortunat.

Prince was, that his Mother Sifigambis, his Wife Stiitimf h

:

two DaAJghters, and his Son not above 6 Years old , were takek

by the Conqueror. But Alexander ufed them always likeQueenc

paid them great Refpe^^, and for their Comfort afTured then:

that Dar'msy whom they fuppofed to be Dead, was ft ill alive.

Immediately after this Vidory Alexdfder kntParmenk
snake fure of JDamafcus the Capital City of Syria^ where Dari

left incredible Riches, and all the great Women and Frincefl

of Perfi^. The Governor without any Ceremony betrayed t'
|

City to him, but Akxmder was fo juft as to punifh the Traitc
j

and fent his Head to Darius as a Prefent. There were yoc
j

^Horfe-Loads of Treafure in the Place, which amounted to tl

Value of above Ten Millions Sterling.

He marched into SyrUy where he deprived of their Eftaf

, till thofe ^A'ho made any Oppofition againft him. Biblus in Ph .

Tiiciii and sidon^ were fome time before they would furrend 1.

£0 him 5 but were at length reduced, and the Kingdom of S'ld

beftowed by Hepkeflim, Akxa-nder's Favourite, on AbdoJemin

a Gardiner, who lived in the Suburbs of that City. He fubd

ed all Snid and ihmnJcia,€Tics^t Tyre, which held out 7 Monti

but at bft was taken, and 2000 of its Inhabitants hanged >

the c^ea-Coaft. He took G^:^^, and made all its Inhabitar

Slaves, rot excepting the Women and Children, At theSie

of this City he was Wounded on the Shoulder with an Arro

ar d y\s Leg bruis d by the FaU of a Stone, He went up to j
rnjdkmvuitha. Deftgn tobefiege it^ biit the High-Prieft ^^i(S

meeting feira in hi , Sacerdotal Ornaments, prevented bis Inte

tion J for AJexmd^.r was fo i^ruck at the Sight of him, that
j

alighted off Kjs Horfe and did him Obeifance, crying out, 7l

God appeared to kirn ir the f^me Sbspe, ay>d commanded him to

fi?idco?,'quer Afia, This High-Prieil read tO-him the Chapter

I>4ml^ therein k k ^r^elokL jinj^ j^ Crt^k (bould conc^uer t

P6
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'erfum : Which he was very well pleafed at, and facrificed in ^•V^
le Temple, offered great Oblations, and gave the f^ws full

oleration to live according to their Laws and Religion.

I

The next Year Alexindcrm^xched with his Army into ^gypU
here Pelufmm furrender'd to him. From thence he went to

lemphis^ where he found 800 Talents, and feveral precious

tones belonging to the Crown. From thence he marched along

le Nile to the very utmoft Parts of ^syptj went into the Pro-

'ince Qi Cyrene, and vifited the Temple o^ "Jupiter Ammor^y

'here the Oracle declared him to be the S071 of Jupiter ; which

as what Alsxmkr's Ambition aimed at. And this Extrava-

ance fufficiently (hews how far the Excefs of Profpericy Tran-

)orts Men.

I
After this he went in fearch of Dxrius^ who on his part rallit

S his Forces, raifed more, and omitted nothing that might put

|m in a Pofture for another Engagement. As AUxunder made
is Approaches, fo /?iin«^ ordered his Army to march from Bx'

pon to Nimveb, the River Tigris on the Right-Hand, and £«-

Urates on the Left.

,3619. Alexmder intercepted Letters jfirom Dirius, [b*?!

jherein he folicited the Greeks to Affaffinate their King ; which

iiiade him, when i?4W«i (overcome by the Civility and Gentle-

i^^fs which Akxmder fhewed to his Captives the Queens of

\srfiay) fent frelh Ambaffadors to mediate a Peace, oiFering to

ive him part of his Dominions, and his Daughter in Marriage

liturn for Anfwcr, That as for what he offered him, they were
Iready his by Conqueft ; and that he did not think itfafeto

kakea '^eacewith that Man, who every Day fought an Oppor-
pnity of Affaffmating him,

[ Upon this, each Army prepared for the Engagement, which

fappened at Ganga-mela, that lies on the River BumeJa : But for-

ifmuch as GavgimHa is only a fmall Village, Hiftorians call it

he Battle of .^rbeli, which was a confiderable City, and pretty

fear the Place of the Engagement. There was a dreadful

Slaughter made of the Perfiam, and though Oarius behaved

jimfelf very gallantly in thi^ Fight, yet he was forced to fly.

filexmder, according to Quimus Curtim^ loft no more than 300
jiAen \ but of the Perfuns, according to the moft modeft Ac-

bunt, there were ycooo killed upon the fpot, and a greater

>Jumber taken Prifoners. Darius ^:'d to Arbeliy and wa- pur-

'ued by Alexander ; but he got thence before his Arrival A-

kxinitr found wherewith to iatisfy himfelf for his Joureey thi-

fher. For Darius had left behind him the moft precious JeWi
itls of the Crown, to the Value of about 6000:0 Pounds.

S 2 T^/>
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This Battle pitting an end to the Monarchy of the Per-

Hans, the Greciaa Monarchy begins here^ which

lafled only durhig Alexander'^ Reign 6 Tears and

form A'ionths, It was afterwards divided into

four Kingdoms., and lafled In that State till Jnliusi

Cisfar was made Perfetual Dltiator.^ 280 Tean

mere.

g6i9. A, Lexavier proclaimed King of Afisty ofFeretl [351

^^\ great and coftly Sacrifices to bis Gods \ and di-

i^ributed his Treafures, his Cities and his Provinces among hiii

Friends. The Air growing infe£lious by the great Number 0'

the Slain, obliged him to break up from ArbeU, He marchedi

to Babylon^ theGovernour whereof opened the Gates to hirnir

and this great Conqueror made a PubUck Entrance into tha'i

City, where they extolled his Valour, and praifed his For

tune.

Califlheves the Philofopher, who attended Alexander \a thi

Expedition, found in Babylon Aftronomical Obfervations foi

1903 Years paft, which he fent into Greece io Ariftotk, t\

which it is proved, that the ChuUearjs began their Obfervati

ons in Alrronomy fince the Year of the World tyid.

When Alexander perceived his Army to grow infenfibly Ef

feminateby the Luxuries they met with in Babylon^ he orderec

them to decamp, and marched to Sufa, where he was receive

with loud Acclamations of Joy, fhe twentieth Day after b<

had left Bubylon, In :ufii he found feveral Dromedaries, twelv<

jElcphants, and Money to the Value of about Seven million!

Five hundred thoufand Pounds, with a great many Pieces

Purple.
.

^

3620 Alexander engaged in feveral Battles, which he [33^'

won, and had by that means a way open to PerfepoUs, vihev

was the mo^ magnificent and beautiful Palace of all the Eaft

Ti'i^ Flacehetook, and by the Infiigation of Thais ^ Courte

fan, burnt it when he was drunk. He found therein 120 Ta

lents, aud io vaft a Trea'^ure, as loaded 20000 Mules, and 50O'

Horfes,

Afcer thishemarcbtrd in pursuit of Darius^ who was retreat

ed to Ech.uma in N'kdia, where he had r^ifed more Forces fo

another Battle, But B/ffs, who commanded the greateftpai

of (hefe Forces, uffaffinated him^ aod afterwards fled awaj

Dmus being ftabb'd, was ihrowa jinto a Cart, which
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!Mitcedonun happened to meet with. The dying King pray- w^'^'NJ
sd to help him to a little Water, drank of ir,' and iimned lately

expired. Akx.inier hearing of it ran thither, found Dirius

dead, wept over his Body, bewailed his Mistorfunes, covered

hitTi with his Mantle, ordered him to be embalmed, and fent

him to Sifygambis, to bury him in the Sepulchre of his Ance-

ftors. Then he diftributed among his Soldiers the one half of

the Booty which he took in the laft Expedition, which amount-
ed to Three millions eight hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds.

i~
Ahxwder made Incuriion> into the Country of the Parthiins^

'ftayed fometimeat HecatompoUs, and at laft arrived upon the

Frontiers of Hircinia. He conquered where e're he came by
ihis Valour, ftorming thofe Towns he could not win by Treaty.

I'
After this he entred into Zadracana, the chief City of Birca-

fwii, where he ftayed 15 Days, Nabar^mes, who had a Hand
^n the Murder of Durius^ came thither to wait upon Akxmdsr^
jand brought him Prefents to gain his Favour, which was grant- ^

!ed him. It was at this Place, where Thakftrds or Minothea the

[Quesn of the Amaiovs^ whofe Country, according to Q. Cur-

\tius, was fituated between the River Pkxfis and the Mountain
\Caiicifiis, came to viiit him upon a Bufinefs no way redounding

^

'to the Honour of that Princefs. But fome pretend, that this

whole Matter of FaO, as related by Cunius is falfe. 'Tis Paid

[that Oveficrhus reading the Fourth Book of his Hiftory, where^
iin he treats of the Adventure of this Queen to Lyfimnchns^ who
fhad conftantly attended Ahx'rnd<;r in all his Expeditions , this

\Lyfm:icbus being then King,faid to him fmiling, And where rois

J then?
I 'Tis certain, that about this time Akx:inder abandon'd him-

felf to Luxury, Pleafures, Debaucheries, and other Effemi'

fnacies of the Psrfuns, He put Philoms and his Father Parmenio

[to Death, upon Sufpicion of being guilty of High-Treafon. His
good old Soldiers, the ;MacedoviMSy being jealous that their old

^reek Cuftoms would be abolifhed, found great Fault at his Pro-

[ceedings, and took the Liberty to Cenlure him, for caufing

himfelf to be called the Son of Jupiter, To divert which, he
drew them out to another Battle, and ordered them to march
jagainft SAtibir-^ems^ Governor of the Arwis, who had re-

fVolted.-

3621' This Year Akxmder marched into the Country ['^2<^

of the Arifmdfpiansj a People of Aracbofia, whom he fubdued
[as well as the Inhabitants of Parapimif^, He paffed the Moun?
tain Caucifiis in 17 Days, became Mafter of Bi^lrima^ of
which he made Artabacus Governor. Afterwards with a Fiy^

Jng Array he eatred Sogdiana, whioh is part ofT^^fiiO'' ^^^
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Water beino; fcarce in that Place, himfelf and Army had like

to have perlflsed for Thirft.

About this time they brought Beffus the Murderer o^DamSf
to Alexander, who ftripp'd him Baked, loaded him with very

heavy Chains, caufed his Ears and Nofe to be cut off, and re-

ferred him fii the farther Vengeance of Oxutres Brother of Da.'

rius^ whom J/t^x^^iie^ affectionately loved. By him he was

Crucified, and then Quartered alive in the fame Hace where he

had killed the King his Matter.

3622. Akxitrder marched agairift the King of the Scy- [g^g
thianiy who lived on the other fide the River ianais. He engag-

ed the Army of that Barbariatii defeated and put it to Flight.

From thence he went to Miracand^ and reduced ail the Rebels

who had taken up Arms againft him in Sogdiana • whither the

.

King of the Scythians fent Ambaffadors to him» Here it was

that AkxivdtY in his Drink killed his dear Friend ClhuSy the'i

Occafion of which was this : Akx^-nder gave a Treat to all his

Chief Commanders, and in the midft of bis Cups began to ex-^

toll his own AOions, and to depritiate tbofe of his Father Phi'

lip. The young Generals were very well pleas'd to hear fuch

fine Things ; but the old Commanders, who had ferved under

King Philipj were offended at the Difcourfe. Among the lat-

ter was this ClituSf who being a frank and Imcerc Man, could

not flatter the King in his Vanity, but check'd him for his Am-
bition and Ingratitude. Which provoked the King lb tar, that

he rofe from his Seat, and would have ftabb'd him with his

Launce in the very Room, if he had not been hindered from it

by feveral who flood by. But AJexmder ftill intent upon Re-

venge, followed Clitus., and ftabb'd him with a Spear, that he

took from one of the Centries who was then fleeping. The

next Day, when the Fumes of Wine were evaporated, and the

King faw CUtiis weltring in his Gore, his Grief was {q great,

n

that he had killed himlelf, if he had noL been prevented by

thofe who attended him. He kept his Chamber, fafted and

mourned for 4 Days together, but at laft was reconciled to 1^

'Jiimfelf through the Importunity of feme of his old CourtierSf

^ho brought a great nuny fine Arguments to perfwade him,

that he killed €litu5 juftly.

3623. Alexander continued enlarging his Conquefts, [327
ravaged and raifed Contributions from all the Provinces round

about, Oxiatres Cohonmus, Governour of a fmall Territory^

invited him to a fplendid Treat, to which Alexander m^^t fe-

veral of his Friends go, and invic^d them to marry the faireft

Paughters of theie Barbarians, hin.felf leading an Example in

marryipg i^Ktn^, the Dguahter of Omtres, aji extraordinary
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Beauty. And now he refolved on attempting the Conqueft of W"^
India, and iffued forth fuch Orders as he thought neceffary for

fo great a Defign.

About this time it was that the King gave Ear to ,his Flatter-

ers, and would be adored as a God. Califtkenes the Philosopher,

the Kinfman and Difciole of Jriflotlfy took the Freedom to

'blame him for it, but was afterwards caft into Frilon, where he

died in Torments, He was accuf':d under a Pretence of being

ian Affociate in the Confpiracy again ft the King*s Life, for which

iBermolaus had been put to Death before.
' 'Akxander leaving Baciriana, marched into India, intending to

pufh on his Conquefts to the Eaftern Sea, that fo his Empire
might have no other Bounds than what the World had. He be-

fieged and took Nifa, lltuate at the Foot of the Mountain ^ie^

\ros, which was confecrated to Bacckus, where the petty Kings

fof Indii waited upon him, and did him Homage. He receiv'd

khem honourably, and made ufeof them as Guides to dirf£|

jhim in thofe unknown Countries: He marched to iSUi!ig.t, thqp

khief Town of the 4ffxceni, which Queen Ckcphis held out a-

! gainft him with 30C00 Men, There he received a Wound by
tthe (hot of an Arrow, and the Extremity of his Pain made him

f
cry out) 7key all ms the Son of Jupiter, but at lafl I find my fejf

I to be no more than a Man, He took this great City, and Ckcphis^

) with a great Train of Ladies, waiting upon the Conqueror to

\ implore his Clem,cncy, was re-eftablifhed in her Eftates. Afte«
: this he ftormed feveral Cities, pafled the River Indus^ and very

civilly received a Neighbouring King named Omphis, who came
to furrender both himfelf and his Army to his Service, Jbifd»'

riusy a Potent Prince^ whofe Territories lay on the other fida

Hydafpes, fent his Ambafladors to affure him, That he was rea*

dy to put himfelf and Kingdom under his Prote^ioa.

Inthemidft of thefcSucccfies, Akxxndzr (eat to K\n^ Porus^

willing him, in way of Acknowledgment, to bring him Contri-

bution-money, and to meet him upon the Frontiers of his Do?
minions ; to which Porus very haughtily replied, That he would
give him the Meeting at the Head of his Army. But he was
convinced of his Error, for his Army was defeated, and him»
felf taken Prifoner. Akxandcr being afFe^ed at the Misfortune

of this King, and admiring his Courage, reftored his Kiagdom
to him, and made him one of his Friends, This defeat ot ?>
rm opened the way for the Conqueror to proceed further iaCQi

indid, feveral Provinces whereof he fubdued.

3624. This Year Akxander took the City of 0%ydraca [326
by Storm, where he himfelf was the firft who entred. He was
^angeiQufly wowndcd by the Ihot of ^n AfWw> ^U<h pierced
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V\s Armour, and went into his Body. He made War with

other it^ople, and fubdued the Muficani, who inhabit the more
Southerly Parts of the River Indus. ' He caufed their King, to be

hangec^, becaufe he had i^lfified his Word From thence he

patTed into VathalU, where the King of that Country waited up-

on him, and ofl^ered him all his Kingdom.

3625. This Year having conquered an he could by Land [32^
he Isunched out into the Ocean, to fee if there were any more
Provinces left for him to conquer. He returned back by the way
he came ; embark'd upon Euphrates and Tigris^ with a Defiga

to go into the Terfwi Sea in fearch of the Courfe of that River,

hoping he might difcover it, as he did that of the River

JnAus, ktSufu,\\Q married ^^tffr^, the eldeft Daughter of i?4-

riusy and beflowed theyoungeft on his Friend Htphe^mu
3626. Some time afrer he left Sufa^ and went to Ecbatan^ [324

where he fpent whole Days and Nights in Riot and Excefs. His i

Friend Hepheflion died there of a Debauch in Drinking. Akt'x
ander caufed the Phyfician, who had tended his Favourite 1

in his Sicknefs, to be hang'd. To divert the Grief he con- :

ceived at the l3eath of his dear Bephdiion^ he carried on the

War againft the CoJJeavs* He fubdued them in the (pace of 40
Days, tho' the^ fled under the Covert of Mountains, and were
never conquered by the Kirsgs of "Perfia Afterwards he made
his Army pafs the H^m, and marched towards Babylon. The
Chaldean Aftrologers met him, and advifed him not to go thi-

ther, for it would be fatal to him*, but flighting their Advice,
he vvent thither, and was received with great Shouts and Accla-

inaticns of joy. He built in BdyJon a Dock capable of contain-

ing 1000 Sail of Ships, and embarking on the River Euphrates
he yilited Arabia. It was then that he laughed at the Chddeam,
faying. He entred Bibykn^ and went out of it again without a- 1

ny hs--rn done him. Thas in the height of his Confidence he.j

failed about the Lakes of Arabia.

3627. And upon his return to Babylov, gave himfelf r323
wholly to his lleanrres, and efpecially to immoderate Drink-
ing. The journal of his Life reprefents him in hislaft Days,
as a Man drenched in Drunkcnnefs, and who did nothing but
£at, Drink, and Sleep: Potavit^ perpotai^iu crapuUm edormiit \
folito raors cnpulam decoxh. One Day as he was offering Sacni- '

fice to the <-<ods f^r t\\t Vidories he had gained, he feafted

himfelf and his F^ fends, drank very h^rd, and carried on the
/T Debauch till late at Night. When th- King returned from this

Feaf^, a ibviician of T^"'^^?'/^ invit'^d him and his Company to

come and drink at his Houfe: The King accepted the Offer,
and carried twenty of his Fxknds aloDg with him. There w^

*

in
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;,«] the Companv Vroteas a- Macedonian, who vws a great Drink- uOk'^'^si
i^r; th^ King and this Man challenged ejich other to drink, and

|t!aft the fatal Rowl come into his Hands, which he drank otF, ^
i!lnd with it his Death. Some fay, there was Povfbn in the

'^o'vj ; others, that it was his immoderate and exceflive Drink*

ng 'h^t was the Caufe of that violent Fever which immediate-
ly feizrf^ ^im. a^id within a few Days brought him 'o his End.
^edi^d tr fh*^ flower of his Age being but 39 Years (Id, and

!!jtfas equally 1,'menfed both by Greek.' and Perfuns. sifyg^imbis,

•who furvived all the ^4isfortu^esof her own Family, yet broke

j:ier Hear^ at the News of his Death,

I And 'hus have I given you a fummary Account of the Birth,

'education. Pale, Growth, ^^ eight and Fall of this once c-ve^t

;>lan. T have bri:tiy defcrib'd what he did before, and what
he did after he became the Vrnverfil Monarch of Alia, and (as

Ifje thought) of the whole World. Confidering the Extent and

[[Laraenefs of his Conquefts, and the fhort fpace of Time he

look up in eiFe^ing them, we may fee with what Reafon the

||»rophet Paniel compared him to a Flying Leopard, You fee

li-hat within the Compafs of a very few Years, he added to his

Petty Kingdom of Macedoy^ Thrace^ Greece, Epjpt, part of Arn-

ma, and of Africa, Syria, Pamphylia, the two Phrygia^^^ Carta,

Zydia, Paphlagoma, Ajjyria^ Sufiana, Drangiana, Aracko^a, Ge-
iirofia^ Aria, Ba^riava^ Sogdiana, Parthia, Bircania, Armenia,

fe^'fit, Babihnia, CMefopotamia, and India. But at lafl in the

jlmidft of all his Glory, in the very Center of his Conquefbs, he
was cut off by an umimely Death ; and though be boafted

ibimfelf to be defcended of the Gods, and was adored by his

(Flatterers as One ; yet he found his Mifirake, perceived he
was but a Mortal Man, and that he muft Die like the reft of

the Petty Princes whom he had conquered.

By him fell the Grecian Monarchal too, after it had lafled a-

bout 6 Years and 10 Months. For after his Death, his Con-
quefts were cantoned among his Captains^ each feizing on ivhat

Share thereof he could. At firft, 'tis faid, the Provinces were
divided among Thirty of them ; but at laft they were reduc'd
Jto four Principalities, u;>der four Princes. Ptolemy had ''gfpt

jfor his Share : Sekucus reigned at BahyJon, and;in Syria 5 CtJJan^
\der became Mafter of Greece and Cf^icedor,ia: And Ami^ovus
had Afia 3^inor for his Part. The Reign and ^ucceffors of Pto-,

kmy King of Egypt, and the Reign and Succeflors of C?(Ta»der

King of Macedonia, I (hall not treat of here, lince thev belong
more properly to another Place, where in two diftinft Para-

graphs I l^aW be more particular in fpeaking to them* Hero
therefore
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therefore I (hall only give you an Account of the Succeffors of
Alexander the Great, who reigned in Syriit, and in AfuCMinor,

The KJngdom of the Syrians.

This Kingdom he^m under Seleucus Nicanor, in the

Yedr of the World 3^33 y before Chrifl 317, and

lafled about 2'^'^ Te^rs^ to the fear of the World

^ 3S85, at which time it was made a Roman ^ro'

^ 'yince by Pompey.

Bfore I give an Account of its King, it may be proper to

_ give you a (hort Defcription of the Country. Sirid was

formerly a large Country in Afi^^ including Aj]}'ru, ^efopou-

mk, Babylonu, Phoenicia, and Pdeflindu ; and it has oft been ta-

ken for the fame with Affyria. Some extended its Bounds as

far as the Euxine Sea, and hence we read of fevcral Syria s in

Holy Writ.
But if we cut off Afia, MefopoumiA and BdyJonia from it,

then Syria is bounded on the North by the Mountain Amx-

pus^ which parts it from j^rmenia : On the Eafk by CMefopo^

Umiif from which 'ds parted by the River Euphrates : On the

South by Arabia Petr^a : And on the Weft by part of Egypu

thePalefline, the Phxtician Sea, €ilicia, and a fmall part of the

Iklountain Ammus. It is at prefent called Souria or Soriflen, is

one of the fineft Champain Countries in the World, and a-

bounds with pleafant Paftures. Damafcus was the Capital City

of Syrh^ which became a great Kingdom, when the Empire of

Akxundsr the Great was (after his Death) divided among his

Generals.

3635. I. Seleucus NicAvor (i) was the firft King of f^r/.

the Syrians: He was at firft made General of the Cavalry ;

afterwards became Mafter of Babylonia • and Antigonus Mafter

of Sufiana,

This Seleucus being afllfted by Ptolemy the Son of Lagus, by

Caffafjder and Lyfimachus^ defeated Antigonus^ who was the firft

King of Afia after the D^ath of Alexander, He conquered hdiii

put Demetrius FoUorcetestoDedith in a Prifon, and killed Lyfi's

(1) See the Succejpon sfthefe Kings in Applet di Syrims, Alfo. JoC

4fiMt. h/na.-^t&c» (2) L. i^. c. 4:.
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ffiachus in an Engagement. ^uMw (2) tells us, that the Sc^ea- O'V^
cides were all born with the Print of an Anchor on their Thigjh.

And Hiftorians fay, that never any Father loved his Children

fo pafiTonately as thh Sekuchus
'^ for the Proof of which, they

relate this notable Inftance(i). " His Son Amiochus fell Sick of
*' a viulent Paflion for his Mother-in-Law Jitr^rowiVe; Eraftflra-

** tus his Phvfician perceiving it, went and told Sekucus, that

*' hisSon's Difl^mper was Incurable, ffowfo, faid the King?
•* Becaufe (reply'd the Phyfician) be is in Love with my Wife.

^* Ah ! faid Seleucus to him, Ikmw you are more my friend than

*^ to let my Son die^ and to hinder him from marrpngyour Wife
" Pray Sir^ replied ErafiHratus^ were ityour Cafe, would you let

^* him have ycu>s? Ahy Ah, faid the King, and all my Porninions

" with her, if his Life cowd not be faved without it. Upon this

.^* the Phvfician unraveled the Myftery to him, and told hin^i

<« in plain terms, th^t Stratonice was the Perfon whom he fo

" pafTicnately loved. Seleucus vi^^ as good as his Word, and
** calling the People together^ made a very pathetick Speech

(

*^ to them, that they might not be furpriz-d at fuch an unufual

•* kind of Marriage. Por though he had already a Son by his

** dear Stratonice, yet he made no Scruple to marry her to An-
*» tiocus his eldeft Son, and not a Man oppofed it.

This Seleucus was a very great Prince. He was killed by

Ftolemy, after he had reigned about 9 *> Years.

3668. 11. Amiochus Soter fucceeded his Father, and [282,

feigned about 12 Years.

9680 III. Amiochus Theos, the Son o? Antiochus Soter C270-
and Stratonice, reigned about 24 Years. His Sirname of Tbeos

was given him by the Mihfuns^ becaufe he had freed theni

from the Tyranny of Timarchus, He was poyfoned by Laodicek

one of his Wives, whom he had put away, and afterwards

recalled to Court.

IV. (2; Seleurus CiUinicus fucceeded his Father Amiochus^

and at the Inftigation of his Mother Lxodlcea^ who chiefly

ought to have diffwaded him from it, began his Reign with

Parricide, and killed bis Step-Mother Berenice, Daughter tQ

Ttolemy King oi Egypt, together with his little Brother begotten

on her. This execrable Piece of Cruelty, not only niade hioi"

infamous to all the World, bat involved him in a War with:

f^tokmyo As for Berenice^ when (he heard that fqoie Emiffaries

(0 Appian. ibid. Val.Max. //^. s- c, 7, Plut. in Demetrio, Lucian.

inDeaSyr.^ Galenus mid VtS^lTWrHLSHf' Juliauus /» Mifopogone,

(:Ji) Juftia. L 27, f.i.
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from the King were Pent to difpatch her, (he fhut her felf np
with her Son in the City of Daphe, where (he was foon be-

lieg'd. This News was nofooner fpread over y^fia, but moft
of the Cities remembring in what Grandeur her Father and
Anceftors had lived, and touch'd with Commiferation for her

Misfortunes, haften'd to her Relief. Her Brother Ptolemy alfo,

ftartled at the great Danger his Sifter was in, left his Kingdom,:
and marched his Forces with all fpeed to Succour her Hut

before the Arrival of thefe Troops, Berenics^ whom Seleucus

could not take by downright Force, was treacheroufly circum-

vented, and as cruelly put to Death. This Barbarous Adion
was condemned by all Mankind , for which Reafon the Revol-

ted Cities, which had already equipped a formidable Fleetj ex-

cited both by their Apprehenfions of ^e/eMf«>'& Cruelty, and by
tbeir Defires to revenge the Death of an unfortunate Queen,for i

whofe Defence they had madi all thefe Preperations, immedi-

j

ately furrendred themfelvesto Ftolemv, who had infalliblv made'

himfelf Mafter of all Seleucus^ Dominions, had not fome Do-

.

meftick Diffentions obliged him to go back to Egypt, So wnt-'|

yerfal a Hatred had this unnatural Murder drawn down upon
Seleucus^ and Pj much Favour had the Death of a Sifter, who
was fo barbaroufly affiafTinated, procured for Ptolemy,

After the Departure of Ptolemyy Seleucus fet out a powerful

Fleet to reduce thofe Cities that had withdrawn themfelves

from his Obedience ; but as if the Gods had decreed to pu-

ni(h his Parricide in the moft emphatrcal Manner, he loft all

his Ships in a terrible Tempeft, and had nothing left him of

fuch vaft Preparations, but himfelf Naked, and a few Compa-
j

riions of his Shipwreck, whom Fortune had preferved alive,
j

Thjs was a difmal Accident ; but fuch a one zs Seleucus ought
j

to have prayed for, couM he have forefeen the Event ; for air
,

thofe Cities which, out of an Averlion to him, had revolted to
j

Ptolomy, thinking now that Heavea had fufficiently puni{h*d

their Prince for his Crimes, no fooner heard the News of this

calamitous Difafteif, but they changed their Hatred all on a

fudden into Pity, and returned to their former Allegiance.

Thus rejoycing at his Misfortunes, and enriched even by his

Loffes, he thought himfelf 'now in a Condition to make
War upon Ptolemy''^ and having prepared a great Fleet for this ,

end, the Cities of M^^gnefm and Smyrna, entred into a Solemrf '

League and Covenant to ftand by him with their Lives and
|

Fortunes, Qwhich is now extant in a Marble Stone, preferved

amongft the Incomparable Rarities of this kind in the Theatre

Yard at Oxon^ and was printed in (Jr^efe and I<2ww firft by Mr.

S-elden, z^d afterwards by TDr, Prideauxj with moft Learned

Kope?, 'Twould be too tedious for an Epitome to tranllate ifg"

and
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md therefore I fhall take no farther Notice of it, only of the Syrian*

Dath the ^^'gnsfimis took ; namely, that they Swore by the V/'V^
Earth, Sun, Mars, Martial Diana, the Mother of iipylus, A-
polio /» Pandi» And dll th^ other Gods avi Gode'ffis, zrtdbytke

foniive (j Kj*'g Seleuciis, that th-frvould fUnd firmly, md jaitk^

fully to W.'e JIgreeniem they kud ym ide rvith the Smyrcxans, .wd-

ohfirve Society and Benevolence roitk Kj.iig Seleiicus, ^c, which

was alfo taken by theSmy>Tiedvs.. If thev did not perform the

Contents of thr Oath^ they wiOied Deflrn^lion both to them-

felves and their Poflerity._ And truly the Oaths of the Anci-

ents wer«" generally filled with moft dreadful Im^ recations,

and they IhewM tney did thefe roofl: folemn ^8.i> with abundance

of Sincerity, and not with that IndiiFerence fome of the latter

Times have obffrved in them. Infomuchthat VettiusVdens^ aft

old Greik Aftrologer, in the 4:i' Book of his AnthoUgu, not

yet publiihed, and whereof there feems to be but one Copy
now estant in the World, which Mr. Selien procured out of

the Library of John Dee. the celebrated Mathematician, and

is now reponted amongft his other Books in the Bodleian Li-

brary? (having been tranfcribed at the Charge oi Chriflopher

lovgolius from another very Ancient Copy now loft ;) I fay

this Author conjures his Brother and others who were to be ini-

tiated in the Aftrologic^l Art not to difcover any of his Secrets

and Myfteries to ignorant raw Perfons, whereof we have two
Forms Printed by Mr. Selden, one in his Notes upon this Agree-
ment between <he Smyrm^ans and C^Ugnefuns, and onother in his

moft excellent Treatife De Diis Syris (i). But to return, not-

withftanding thefc great Preparations of Seleueus^ and the good
Inclinations of the Rebels to him, as if he had been only t<»

make Sport for Fortune, and had recovered his Kingdoms only

to loofe them again, he was vanquiflied a fecond time, and with

not many more Attendants in his Train, than he had aftef his

late Shipwreck, he fled in greatPrecipitation to ^««oci&» From
this place he fent Letters to his Brother AntiQchus^ wherein
he defired Afliftance of him, offering him by way of Recom-
pence that part of Afu which is bounded by the Mountain
Taurus. Antiockusj whofe infatiable Ambition much furpaffed

his Age, (for he was but 14 Years old) laid hold of this Occa-
fion, not with that Honefty of Intention with which his Brother
made the aforefaid Offer to him, but like a perfidious Robber
defigning to ftrip him of all, armed himfelf, asmach a Boy as

he was, with all the Boldnefs of a Man; For this Reafon he
was Sirnamed Hieraxy or Eagle, becaufe that, after the man-

{^) S<4Bdg.iS-9f tk^ Edition at Lyd^n, 16251' 8.
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ner of that Bird of Prey, he lived by Rapine and Vioience,
In the mean time Ptokmy^ being informed that Jntiochus was
advancing to the Relief of Sekucus, concluded aTrucefor Ten
Years with him, left he (bould be oblig'd to Fight two at once

;

but foon after Sekucus faw this Peace dafh'd in Pieces by his

Brother, which had been granted him by his Enemy. For An^
tidchiSy whofe Aid he had implored, ra^is'd a mercenary Army
of Gauls^ (that i^.the Inhabitants of Qahtia) and far from
affifting him as brother, made War againft him like an
Enemy. In this Difpute he got the Viaory by his Gmlifh
Troops, who, imagining that Sekucus had loft his Life in the
Battle, turned their Arms againft Antiochus himfelf, in hopes
that they ftould Ravage A[iti at Fleafure, when they had ex-
tinguifh'd the Race of all its Princes. Antiochus having Notice
of their perfidious Defigns, was glad to Redeem himfelf with
a good Sum of Money, as if he had fallen into the Hands
of Robbers, and to enter into Alliance with thofe very Troops
that were in his Pay; after which he fufFsred a great many
X^isfortunes, and Sekucus himfelf too loft his Life by a Fall
from his Horfe,

3723* V, Sekucus Seraums fucceeded his Father, and [227.
reigned 3 Years. He was poyfoned in Phrygin by his Lieute-
naflt-General, as he was marching to make War againft Atulus-

3726. VI. ^wt/oc^M^ the C7re^f fucceeded his Brother [224.
Sekucus, being fent from Babylon by the Army, which was then
encamped in Syrix^ thatfo he might take poffeflion of the King-
dom. He reigned about 36 Years. He was engag'd in a
War againft feveral Nations. Firft, he waged War againft
Ttokmf Philopater King of Egypt, was beat by him, and fucd
for a Peace, which Ptokm^ very generoufly granted him /Vfter-

wards he carried on a War ag:<inft the J^mans^ by whom he was
always worfted, fo that at laft he was obliged to fue for a Peace.
This King likewife routed Mukv^ received hmmbd, invaded
Greece, and was defeated by Glabrio. M laft having his Trea-
fures drain'd by thefe unfuccefsful Wars, to fill them up again
he refolv'd upon rifling the Temple of ^upher in Elimais ; but
he was kill'd in the Attempt by the People of the Place. Be-
fore his Death .he nominated his Son Sekucus Fhikpator for his

SuGceffor.

3763- VII. Sekucus Thilopmr fucceded his Father, [187.
and reigned about 12 Years. He did little, becaufe the ill

Succeffes of his Father againft the Romans had exhauftcd his

Kingdom. This is that Sekucus mentioned in the Second Book
of Maccabees, where 'tis faid of him, that becaufe ot th= Re-
fpeQ which he bore Co the Hi£,h-Pneft Oms^ he fupplied the

jemplo
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Temple with its neceflary Sacrifices every Year. However w^*^^
9^wze/ ftiles him, Viliffrmus ^ indignus Decore I{egio, i e. Ths

afefl and the roorH of Men, not voonhy of the Royd Diadem*

About the end of his Reign he was prevailed upon to fend

Heliodoriis to rifle the Treafures belonging to the Temple of

fenifalem \ and it may be very well affirmed, that his Weak-
lefs was the Caufe of thofe Troubles and S dition?, which after*

vards happened both in Church and State. He was it laft

iilled by Helhiorus.

3775. VIII jimiocbus Epiphanes, (i)ov the lUuflrious, ["^7^*

pho had been carried to J{ome as an Hoffcage after the Defeat

jf his Father ><wtiot'/)M/ the Great, made his Efcapc thence at the

ind of three Years, and Z>^»jetr/«j the Son of StJeucus wasfent

ihither in his ftead. As foon as Antiochus was returned into

Syria^ ffeliodorus, who would fain have been King, killed Si*

'eucusi But Eumeves and Mtalus outed Heliodorus, and left

jintiochus the lUuftrious in quiet Poffeffion of the Kingdom, who
reigned over it about 12 Years. He took away the High-
Priefthood from (9»zdx, who was a Man of extraordinary Piety

lind Virtue, and beftow'd it on "fa^on his impious Brother ; and
;:he next Year he took it again from '^xfo'n^ and beftow*d it on

m Brother CfAeneUus^ who gave more Money than the former

For it. Two Years after this a Rumour being fpread, that Art'

iiochus died in his Expedition againfk Egypt, ^afon raifed great

Difturbances in Jerufakm ; which caufed Antiochus, after he
lad defeated the Egyptiins. to return and lay Siege to ^erufa'

kytiy whereof hemadchimfelfMafter without any fort of Diffi-

culty ; for the Gates were fet open to him by the Treachery

of a Party he had made in the Town, where he exercifea

great Cruelty, and put a great many People to the Sword,
without Diftinftion of Friend or Foe

;
pillag'd the City, and

carry'd the Treafure away to Amioch. In the Licence of this

Outrage, they did not fpare fo much as thofe that quietly o^

pened the Gates to them, only for the greater Liberty of

breaking in upon the Riches bf the Temple ; where the Spoil

was fo confiderable, that the very Value, they thought, might
in fome Degree atone for the Treachery. The Temple, hr
fhort, was wholly ftripi: and rifled , all the Holy Veffels, and
Utenlils taken away ; the Golden Candlefiick, the Golden Al*

tar, and the Table of Shew-Bread, as they called it, amongfi: tha

reft. The Curtains, and the Embroidery of Silk and Fine Lin-

(0 Be(ides Appian and Jofephus, Jee the Hiftory ef the Maccabees

«^»gi? the. apocryphal Biaks at the srid of thi Old, Tcit

ncn $
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ren ; nay, the very Hiding-Places, where they conceal'd an
immenfe Mafs of Treafure, were all laid open and expos'd

;

and not fo much as any Reliques left of this Prodigious Wealth.
And further, to confummate the Mifery of thefe poor People,

their daily Sacrifices were forbidden; the City levelTd with

the Ground ; the Inhabitants partly kill'd, partly carry'd away
Captives', together with their Wives and Children, to the

Number of Ten Thoufand \ their Walls demoUrh'd j their

ftatelv Edifices confum'd by Fire : They erefted a Tower ia

the City that overlook'd, and commanded the Temple it felf;

and when they had fupply'd and fortify 'd the Place, a great Gar-
rifon Q^iMactionims were put into it, but not without a Mixture
of Execrable and Apoftate .f^w5, that were as malicious as the

very worfi: of their Enemies. They raifed an Altar in the

Temple, and Sacrificed Hogs upon it, in a moft fpiteful Con-
tradition to the Laws and Conftirutions of the Jevos. They
put all People to Extremities that would not Renounce
the True Cod, and Worfhip their Idols : And fo in all o-

ther Cities and Towns, they built Temples and Altars, for

the daily Sacrifice of Swine's Flelh. They made it grie-

voufiy Penal for any of the ^evss to Circumcife their Chil-

dren, keeping their Otlicers and Informers ftill at hand, -ei-

ther to profecute them upon the Violation of their Edifts, or

to extort from them by Terror, or Force j an Obedience: And
fo it was in fine, that the greater part of the /ewj, either

of their own Accord, or for the Fear of Punifliment, comply'd

with the King*s Orders ; though there were others again fo

brave and generous, as to ftand firm againft all Tryals of Tor-

ment, and Death irfelf, rather tl'.an depart from the Religion

and Laws of their Country. Among whom Eleaxer, a Principal

Man of the City, of the Prieft's Family, a Lawyer by Profefli-

on, far advanced in Years, known and well efteemed by many
that retained to Amiochus by reafon of his Age and Charafter,

being brought before him, was treated at firft in civil manner,

and perfwaded to comply and eat Swine's Flefh, which was the

Teft they put them to The Venerable Old Man chofe to Die

Glorioufly, and Manfully to lead an Example to all others to

obey God rather than Man, and fufFer the bittereft Torments

rather than violate a good Confcience, Afterwards.Seven Bre-

thren with their Mother, were brought to the Stake for the

fame Caufe, and one after another fufFer'd the fevereft Tor-

ments, and di'^d in Maintenance of their Religion. The Mo-
ther, who flood by with Anguifbj and faw the bitter Execu-

tion of her Children, Comforted them in their Torments, and

Exhorted them to bear it, rather than commit the Sin againft

God and his Law, Afl4 when at the fixecutioa of tbe Seventh
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Brother, to whom Antiochui ufed even Intreaties and Promifes V*V^
)f Reward to induce him to comply, and upon his Refufal,

:cmmanded his Mother to move him. She on the contrary ad-

jured her Son to bear the Torments with Patience,^ and to

;hink upon God, who would Reward him with a Crcwn of

Glory. And finally her felf alfo fuffered with the fame Con-

•age and Pietv her Sons had exprefs'd : And the Tyrant found

limfelf defpis'd. See the particular Speeches in 2 Unccib. 6

md 7 Chapters, and in Jofephus Antiq. Lib. 12.

After this difmal Aft of Cruelty Antiochus fent ApoUonius iflta

fudea, who one Sabbath-day killed a whole Congregation who

A^ere got together to offer Sacrifice. Some fav, that he fenc

IjpSj Gorgias, Jimothem, and other Commanders againft the

fevos., who were all routed by Jud^s S'>idccjbeus> Mach abouC

:;hi3 time it was that this J^ud.ts rctir'd into the Wildernefs,

ihoofing to live upon Plerbs, rather than defile himfelf with

;;ho(e prophane Meats, which in all Parts were then Sacrificed.

3ut at laft Antiochus haftening out of Ferfia to ferufilem, with

:i Defign to cut off all the ^ervs of that Place, fell out of bis

Chariot, bruifed his whole Bod y,and died of a loathfome Difeafe.

1 9785. IX. Antiochus Bupxxor fucceeded his Father, [164.

and reigned about 2 Years. Lyfus, according to fome, bue

Pib/7/p according to others, governed his Kingdom, and made

iPeace with Juixs ^acaheus^ which was (bon after violated.

About this time it was that EJea^ar having aflaulted an Ele-

phant, upon which he fuppos'd the King was, killed the Beafti

ind was cruOhed to Death by the Fail of him.

Antiochus having taken Bethfura, went againit Jerufukm, and

made a Peace with the '^ews, but k being broken, he ca^fed

the Walls to be demolifhed, led away MeneJaus along with him,

whom he put to Death as the Caufe of all the War, and puc

Alcimus into his Place.

;,
3788. X. Demetrius Soter, the Son of Seleucus Phi- [162.

Jopxtor, having made his Efcape from I^mey came to Antwck^

put Aniochus and lyfus to Desth: and when he was King) fenC

Bacckides into Juda.t with Alcimus, to whom he promifed the

High-Priefthood. He afterwards fent thither Nicinor^ who

made a League with ^udas ^Maccabeus
'y

bile he, having broken

it, was foon after killed by Nicanor. This Demetrius reigned

about II Years.

The People of Antioch rebelling againft Demetrius^ took a

young Man named Alexander, who was faid to be the Son of

Antiochus the lUuflrious, and being aflifted by the Neighbour-

ing Kings, fet him upon the Throne.

3799. XI. Alexander Epiphanes, ot BaJjSy becoming [i*?!.

Mafter of Vtokm^iif^ fent co Jonnthin to. make a League with
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him*, and fettled him in the High-Priefthood, which had been

vacant 7 Years and a Half by the Death of Ah-mus, This Jo'
Viitbiin was the firft High-Prieft of the Race of the Maccukes,

After this, Vemnrim raifes Forces againft Jkxdvder^ but was

defeated and killed by him. By this means Akxmdcr was efta-

bliihed in the Kingdom of Syrii^ over which he reigned 6 Years.

Demetrius^ the eldePt Son of Demetrius Sotdry being willing

to revenge the Death of his Father, and to regain his Kingdom,

had great Succefs therein. Jpolkmius joined with him, and

was lent by Demetrius into '^iiddti, to fight the ^evos, who were

in League with Alexander, '^oyiathan and Simon engaged him
federal times. At laft Akxxnder ravaging SyriA\ Ptolemy^ Phi'

'

lop^iror and Pemetrius matched againfl: him, where PtokmyviZi

Wounded in the Engagement. Within a few Days after Alex-

A'/ider was killed by hisDoraefticks, and Ptolemy upon the Sight

of his Head died for Joy.

3805. XII. Vemetrius Kficanor became at laft fole [145.

King o'i Syria, and fufFered the fsws to live very peaceably,

Jonathan laid Siege to the Fortrefs of Jtrufdem, and Demetnw,

fent to have him come to him, and give him an Account of thai

A£^ion^ ^onatkin ft ill continued the Siege, and pacified Demc-

trius by his Prefents.

No fooner had Demetrius Nicmor disbanded his old Forces'

having (as he thought) no farther Occafion for them 5 bu

Jrypbon laid hold on the Opportunity to make young Amiochus

iirnamed the Divifie^ King, who was the Son of Akxinder'

He endeavoured to make ^onathm his Friend, who did hirrj

great Services. _ [

3807 XIII. Amiochus the Divtve, fet up by Tr/pb^; 5 [143 i

but afterwards, the latter being minded to be King himfel!

inftead of Amiochus, and being afraid ^(?w<2jW Ihould oppoH

him in hisDefigns, furprized and killed him, J/wow is Ele^let

in his Place to be both General of the Army, and High-Prieft

He fevcral times defeated J^^pk?;, who, that he might thi

more eafily ufurp the Regal Dignity, killed Amiochus.

3809. ^l"^. TrfphonXheVfurper. In his time i?ewje- [14^

trius Nicamr marched with his Forces into Media, to flrengthei

Jiimfelf againft Tryphen 5 where he was taken Prifoner by th

General of the Army of the King of Perfui and Niedi:i. AC lai,

the Soldiers could not away with 7>;pl3o?>, and v/ent 0V6r ti|

CkopMTi, the Wife of Vemetrius, who furrendered her felf an''

her Army to her Brother Antiocbus Sedetes.

3812. XV. /^miocbus Sedetes took the Government [13?

«pon him, and reigned about 10 Years. He at firft made

League with Simm the High-prieft; and afterwards very *
Ibonwwbl
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honourably broke it, fending Cendebeus againft him, whiilt he {y\'^tkj^

vent in purfuit of Jryphon^ who retired into Jpamea^ which be-

ng taken, he was killed there. Simon the High- Prieft, being

'ery Old, fent his Sons againft Cewie^en^, who beat him. This

mly ferv'd to foment the [ealoufy of his Son-in-Law FtoUmy
igainft tlie Father and his Children ; who killed the Father and

wo of his Sons in a Feaft to which he had invited them In

;he Eighth Year of the P.eign of Jfitiocbus Sedetes, there hap-

jened an Earthquake at J?nioch at 10 a Clock in the Morning,

)n February the 21ft. After this, Jntiochus with his Army were

:ut off in Parthia, which gave way for his Brother Vemstrius to

;emount the Throne.

.3822. /?e»iefyf«x A^;V/zwor re-affumed the Throne af- [128.
:er his return from the Panhians, where he had been Priioner.

5ut he had debauched himfelf fo much among the Panbiavs^

md grew by his Pride fo intolerable, that neither his Soldiers

lor his Subjects could endure him, but chofe themfelves ano-

ther King.

i

3822. XVI. Alexander Zebenna was the Man they [^28.
lEleOed, who was the Son of a certain great Merchant. Verne-

rius was abandoned by all Men, fled from one Country to ano-

i:her, and at laft was affaffinaced as he was going into a Ship;

iSutfomefay, he was killed by his '^\{q Cleopatra.. Zehema. in

jiis Profperity proved ungrateful to his Friends, and forgot his

Sid BcnefaOor Ptolemy Phjficon, who had fet him upon the

Throne. Ptolemy, by way of Revenge, affifted Jmiodms Gry-

)hus againft him, who defeated, put him to flight, and after-

jwards killed him.

3826. XVII. ^m/oci^Hj Gr)p/;Mj reigned 8 Years ve- Q124.

TV profperoufiy, and all j^ri^i enjoyed a profound Peace. 'His

Mother Cleoparra. oifcnded at her Son's good Fortune, upon his

return from the War he, had fuccefsfuDy euded againft Z'-benna,

prefented him with a Glafs full of rank Poifon. He excufed

himfelf out of Compliment, and his Mother f^ill urged hinvto

drink it oif. At laft he frankly told her. That he was inform-

ed of her ill Will towards him, and that the could not clear

her Innocence better, than by drinking up what fhe was f:) ci-

vil to offer him. Upon this fl\e was her felf forced co drink

off what fhe had prepared for her Son, and fo Dyed. Antinchu-s

Cyiicenus declared War againft his Brother uryphus, but was de-
feated by him, =*^ *

I

3835. XVIII. Jmiochus cy^iccnus hzA the Fortune f^ii^.
iatlaft to defeat his Brother Cryphus^ who tied away, and was
i
turned out of his Kingdom, which his Brother became Khiier

j«f. But no fooner was he King, but he gave himfelf up to

T 2 all
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all. manner of Pleafures and Debaucheries. He affociated with

none but Comedians, Buffoons, Jug.lers and Fencers. He ap-

plied himfelf very ferioufly to the making of Puppets Dance,

and became fo great a Mafter in that Mechanical Art, that he

could make Figures of Birds to fly and run along, as if they

,

were natural.

3856. XIX. Sekucus^ the Son of Antiochus Grfphus^ C94.

having raifed Forces, declared War againfi: \Xnc\Q AvciochusCy'

7icenus. They came to an Engagement, wherein rmiochus was

defeated. Hts Horfe carried him into the Enemies Camp, and

he, for fear of being taken alive, killed himfelf. :

3860. XX. Amiochus the Pious, the Son of Jmiochus Cy^ice- [90
'

j7M5,having efcaped the Ambufcades which his Uncle had laid foe

him, declared War againft him, after he had taken upon him

the Diadem at Arada Sekucuswis routed, beaten out of 2II

Syria, and fied mmCilicia* He was received there by the iVlc/)-

fedtes, who, being enraged by the extravagant Contributions

which Seleucm raifed upon them, burnt him in his Palace with

two of his Friends. Upon this Jmiochus 2r)d Philip, two Twin-

Brothers of ^S'dfz/fMJ, in revenge of his Death, beiieged Mopfu-

,

ejUy took it by Storm, and Demolifhed it. Amiochus the ?iQUs\

marched againft them, and defeated them. Amiockm wasi

drowned in a River as he fled away ; and his Brother Fbilif

reigned together with Amiochus the Pious, and afterwards they

cndeavouted by War to decide which of the two fliould be the

fole Mafter.

3861, XXT. Demetrius Euceres, the Son of Jmiochus QSp.

Gryphuh\ v/as feated upon the Throne of Damifcus by Ptolemy'

Lathurusi But A?niochus the Pious oppofed the verv King, being

affifted by his Brother Philip's Forces, fofephus fays, that An-]

tiochus the Pious was killed in a Battle againft the Punhiavs.

XXIT. Philip and Demetrius Euceres, both of them the SonS)

cf Gryphus, became Mafters of the Kingdom of lyrii. Thus
|

for thefelaft Years the Sekucides raifing continual CommotionSj

with each other for the Crow^n, were at length cut off in feve-|

rai Rattles. The Syrims offended atthefe Difturbances, call*d

in Tigmnes King of Jrmenh, and fubmitted to his Government, j,

9^63. XXIJI. Tigranes,cdXicdimh^rt\ie Syrians, reign- 87.I
ed over them 23 Years- But Amiochus Afiaticus and his Bro^:

ther, both of them the Sons of King Amiochus the Pious, reign'd;

over part of Syria, of which Tigra-ijes could not make himfelfj

Mafter. They went to P^me to Petition for the Kingdom of

:Egypt, which belonged to Setene their Mother, and themfelves

too ; and continued their Suit for two Years together- Jipranes

\}\itS€temi firnams^ cVt^/'^r^, to Death ia l^rifon 5 and by this

means
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means, the Title which Anttochus Afixticus had Co the Kingdom O'^y^x)
of Egypt

J
and to part o^S^ria^ quite Vv^nifhed. In feveral En^

gagemcnts Tigri-nes was defeated by Liicullus the I{gmm Conful,

who was Governourcf the Province of Cilich. After this Pompsy

inarched to Tigranes, who was fo much terrified at the very

Sight of him^ that he quitted his Diadem, and with a great

deal of Submiflion and Refpet^, yielded himfelf to Pompey. But

he moved with Ccmpaflion put the Diadem again upon his

Head, re-eftablifhed him in his Kingdom of Arme?n:i wpon Ar*

tides, and made Syria a R,omiyi Province. This happened in

the Year of the World 3885, before Chrifi 64. Amo Vrbh
I(oniie Covdit£ 688.

Having thus given you a fhort Account of the Kings oiSpix^

from Sekucus the immediate Succeffor of Akx^nder the Great,

in that part of his Conquefls, down to Tigranes ; I ihall in the

next place give yf>u a Lift of the Kings which reigned in Afia

Minor, who poffeffed another part of Akxwder's Conquefts.

The f^mgs of Afia Minor, or Pergamos.

PErgxmos, a City oftlMyjri, fituated on the River Caica m/fjia

Minor^ was the Capital City of a great State, call'd, Ths

kingdom of Pergamos, which began about the Year of the

World 3634, before C^>-f/? 316 Years. It had Eight Kings,

gnd lafted the fpace of 188 Years.

3634. I. AmigonuSi one of Alexander's Captains, [_^l\^»

having /pa Minor for his Share, after the Death of his Mafter

was oppofed (i) by Perdiccas, who with ^eJeager had the In-

fpeftion of all the Army and Military AfFairs after Alexin'

der's Death, and by this Means obtain'd great Power and Aur

thority. He was .aflifted by Eimen^s another of Akxxnder"^

Captains ; but Perdicas being at laft llain by Aynigonus's Party,

Eumenes w^s voted an Enemy by the M.icedoniin Army, and

they all unanimoufly declared for Amigomis'^ but he carried

pn the Matter fo cunningly that ^hey quickly changed their Re-

folutions, and promtfed to ftand- by him. Which Aritigonus

undertVanding, he made what Expedition he could to come up
with them. After which he offered them Battle, which Eu-

menes did not refufe, but being defeated, he fled to a Fortified

Caftle ; where finding that he muft of neceffity fuffer a Siege,

he difmift the greateft part of his Army, left by the ConfenC

of the Major part he (hould be delivered to the Enemy, or

the Siege be incommoded by fo great a Multitude. But re
,

<0 Juilin. Hi^J. 13, H« Died, Sic. /• 39.

J 2 cclving
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ce'iving AlTiftance not long after from Amipater, Antigonus ral-

fed the Siege : So he was delivered for a time from the Ap-
prehenfions of Death, but he could not imagine to continue

long in Safety, fmce his Army was gone. In which Extremity)

having confider'd what Courfe to take, the befl Expedient he

could think of, was toaddrefs bimfelf to the Arpjrafnides^tho^Q

invincible Troops of Akx^mier the Great, that were adorn'd

and loaded with the Spoils of To many Vi£k)ries. This Body

of Men, after Akxmder'% Death, fcorn'd to be Commanded by

any other ; thinking it would be a Difgrace to them to lerve

tinder aay other General, after they had carried Arms under

fo great a Prince, Therefore Eumerses fought to infinuate

himfelfinto their Favour, by his fubmiffive Deportment, and

careffcd every Man in particular. Sometimes he called them

his Fellow Soldiers, fometimes his Patrons and Companions in

the Eaftern Expedition, and fomeciaies the only Perfons he

could rely upon in this Juntlure: Adding, that the Eaftern

Wprld was reduced by their Bravery alone ; that they alone

had furpaffed the Military Eyi^loiis o^ Bacchus^ and the Labours

of Herculei • that JJexindor owed his Greatncfs to them, and

by their Means had obtained Divine Honours and Immortal

Glory. He conjurM them to receive him, not in the Nature
of a General, but Fellow-Soldier ; and to honour him ib far,

as to permit him to be one of their Body. Upon this Condition

he -was received among them, but he infenfibly work'd him-
felf into the chief Command, roiiietimes by admonilhing them
in private, and fometimes by ccrrecling them gendy for their

Faults before tlieir Comrades, fo that at lafi: jiothing could be

done in the Camp without him, and nothing carried on without

his Dexterity to manage it. At lali receiving Advice that An-

tigonus came to give him Battle, he oblig'd them to meet him
in the Field, but as they were too arrogant to obey their Ge-
neral's Order, they were defeated by the Bravery of the Ene-

xny : In' this Difpute they not only loix the Reputation they had

acquired, by their formei Aclions. together with their Wives
and Children, but the Booty they had got in fo long a Service.

But Eumenes, who was the unfv^rtunace Occafion of their Over-
throw, and had no other G?.me lo play but this ; endeavoured
£o keep up their Spirits after this Defeat. He reprefented to

them that they werefupeiior to the Enemy in Valour, as plain-

ly appeared by thfir killing, n/e thoufand of "them upon the

Spot ; and tliat if they refolv^d to purfue the War, the pre-

tended Conqueror muit be forced to fue for a Peace; than as

for their Lois, upon whicli account alone they look'd upon them-
felves to hav-e loft the Day, it did not amount to above two
llioufaiid Women, and a few Children and Slaves, which they

/ had
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had better try to recover by profecutlng^, than by abandoning Vergdmns^

the Victory. But the AgyrafpUis made Anfwer, That they ./V%J>
would neither fly after the Lofs of their Wives, nor take the

Field again to fighc againft their own Children, l hen they re-

proached him for engaging them in a new War, after they had

quitted the Service, and were returning home wich the Re-
wards of fo many Victories, and for cajoling them with vain de-

ceitful Promifes, when they w-.re alnioft at their Jo-urnv's end,

and in the fight of their Houihold Gods, and Native Country :

That now he would not fuiFer them to pafs a wretched old Age
in Peace and Poverty, though they were overcome, and lofi: all

that they had won in their former Conquefts. Upon this, with-

out acquainting any of their Officers with their Defign, they

fcnt Deputies to Aitigonus, to deare that v^hat they \\zA loll

might be reftored to them, which he promifed to do. provided

they would deliver up Eumtves to him. Vv hen this arrived to

Eumeneis Ear, he endeavoured with a handful of Men to make
ills Efcape, but being brought back and furrounded by the

Multitude, and finding now no Hopes of preferving himfelr, he
delired that he might have leave to deliver his Xdind to the Ar-

my. This Liberty being granted, he cotrimancled Silence, and
when his Chains were fomewhat eafl^d, he fnowed them his

Hand, as he was bound, and thus addreficd himfeif to them*
* You fee, Gentlemen, faid he, the Decorations and Orna-
* ments of your General, which none of the Enemy have impc-
* fed upon me, for that would have been fume Confolation to
* me in this Difgrace. No, 'tis you that of a Conqueror have
* made meaCaptive^ and of a General a Ilave, you I fay, tha£
t^ have Sworn an Oath of Fidelity to me fuur times within this
* Year. Eut I forbear to fay more upon this Head, becaufe iC

* is not proper for Men in DiRrefs to make Reproaches. On©
* Favour I beg of ycu, that if nothing viill content Antigonus
* but my Head, you would fee me Die here; For it fignifies

* nothing to Amigonus where, or howl fall, and by this means,
* I fhallbe delivered from an infamous Death. If ! can prevail
* with you to grant me this Favour, I freely releafe you froni
* the Obligation of the Oaths you have taken to me. But it
*' you are afnamed to lay violent Hands upon me, now I beg it

* of you, give rae a Sword, and fuffer your Genera! to do that
* for you without the Tie of an Oath, which you have Sworti
* to do for your General. When he found that they would •

confent to neither, turning his Prayers into Curfes \
' May the

* Gods, faid he, the Revengers of Perjury, thunder Vengeance
* upon yourHeads.you moft execrable Slaves,and give ycu fuch a
* Treatment as you have given your Generals *ris you tha'c

* cmbrued your H^nds in the Blood of PsrdicHs^ 'Cls you thae

J 4 ! feyve4
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ferred Antipxur in the fame manner. Nay, if it had been
poffible for the Great Akxinir to fall by any mortal Hand,

\

you had certainly prefumed to Murder him ; but what came
next to it, you frequently difturbed him with your Muti-
nies. I, that am to be the laft Sacrifice of fuch perfidious

Scoundrils, leave thefe Curfes and Imprecations among you. li

* May you pafs all your Lives like Vagabonds and Outlaws, in^
* Tents and Banifhment : And may you employ your own Arms
* againfl one another, with which you have deftroyed more
* Officers of your own, than of the Enemy. Thus full of In-|

dignation he walked, with his Keeper before him^ to Artigomus
Camp. The Army, that had thus bafely betrayed their Ge-

nera^ came up after, and the illuftrious Optive brought up i:

the friumphofhimfelf to the Tents of his Conqueror) deliver-
rj

ing uptheLawrelsofKing JkxmJer, and the Glory ot fomany!'

Victories to him j and, that nothing might be wantingtocom-n
pleat fo extraordinary a Showj the Elephants and Auxiliaries of i-

the Eaft followed after. Much more honourable was this to An- ^

tfgomSf than fo many Vidlories were to Alexander ; for though i

the latter conquered the Eaft, the former conquer'd even thofe

by whom the Eaft was overcome. Anngomis diftributed thefe

Conquerors of the World among his own Army, after he had
reflored to them what they had loft in the former Engagement*
As for Eumenes^ in refped of the former Eriendfhip between
them, he would not fulTer him, now he was a Captive, to come
into his Sight, but affigned the Care of him to certain Keepers;
though it was not long after that he ordered him to be kill'd.

However, at laft Amigoms himfelf was routed and flain by Se-

leucus King of Syria, and Cdjfxnisr King of iMaceion ; having
^

reigned 15 Years.

3649. IT. Demetrius fi) fucceeded his Father ^??- [901.-

t'-g^r.us, and reigned 15 Years. He was expelled Afia^ won
Macedon, but was ex pell'd thence, taken by Sekucus, and^with- ^

in three Years after he died.

o666- III. Next (2) after hira fucceeded P^//ef^r«J, [282.
Intendant of the Finances of Ijfmachus King of Tkrace, agaiqft

whom he rebelled, and became King of Pergamus in the i6th

Year t;f his Ag^, over which he reigned 20 Years. *

3686 IV. Eumsfjcs fuccedtd his Brother Pbilet^rm, [262.
2nd reigned about (3) 21 Years. He fubdued fcveral fmall

(
I ) See PI utarch. (2) Strabo. /. 1 3 . j>. 6z 3 . Mr. Dodwell in his Dif"

fertation uprn Scymnus Chivis pubiijhed inthe fecond t^ol. of the Leffer

Greek Geographers, Ifitely fet forth at Oxon $y my moji Excellent and.

Learned Friend Dr.HadCon, who is continually endeavouring to benefit

the Lear7ud Warld y^ithjMcknt P^ces of grtttt Cmofi^y* (S) Strabo

fmall ^
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A. 5W. '^- ^' ^' Pergamos,

fmall Places round about Pergmtif, and defeated the Army of t^-^'^^
Antiochus the Son of Sdeucus near Surks, At laft he died by

immoderate Drinking.

3707. V. Atulus Ci), Nephew to PhiJetcerus, fuc^ [241.

ceeded Eumenes^ and reigned 44 Years. 'Tisfaid, that he go^

vern'd with fo much Prudence, and mana§'d his Treafures fo

thriftily, that his Subjeas freely conferred on him the Title of

Ki^g, which his Predeceffors prefumed not to take up, though

they did hold the Quality and Grandeur of one. He defeated

the Gauls contrary to all Expcaation. At laft he fell Sick at

Thehesy and was removed thence to Pergmus, where he died in a

good old Age, being about 72 Years

3751. VI. Bumenes II. the eldeft Son of Atulus^ [197.

fucceeded him, and reigned (2) 40 Years. His three Brothers,

Atulus, Phiktcerusy and Athenaiis, bore fo much Refpeft as

well as Love to the King their Brother, that they became his

Life-Guards.

3791. VII. Amlus ir, C3) firnam?d PhiUdelphus, Li57*

fucceeded his Brother Eumenes, and reigned about 21 Years.

HedtoveOrophernes and Demetrius Sour out of Cappudocia, and

fully re-eftabliQied ArUntthes in his Kingdom. He was con-

quer'd by Prufias King of Bithynia, who entred Pergimus, rob-

bed the Statues of the Gods, and rifled the Temples. Upon

this Amlus fent his Brother Athen^us to Roras, to complaia

thereof to the Senate, who ordered Prujlxs to forbear warring

againft Amlus, Vrups flighted the Orders of the Senate^

burnt the Temples, made great Havock in the Neighbouring

Countries, and defied Andusy who had Ihut himfelf up in Per-

gmus. The Senate fent a third time Ambaffadors to make up

a Peace between him and Amlus, which at laft was efFefted.

This Atulus was a great Friend to the K^ommSy and a conftant

Favourer of Learned Men. At length Peace and Idlenefs cor-

rupted and fpoiled this good Man, who left his Kingdom to

Attalus Philofnetor, his Nephew.
3813. VIII. Attalus Hi. (^)C\tnzme<\Philometory the [137.

laft King of Pergamusy fucceeded his Uncle, and reigned only $
Years. He was a very cruel Prince, put his neareft Relations

and his dearcft Friends to Death, not fo much as fparing his

Mother or bis Wife. In the fecond Year of his Reing he reti-

(i) Srrabo XIII.;». ^24. Vid. itemLh. L. 35. s- 'velri, & Polyb. e*
Suid. Attak. (2.) Strabo,/. i^.p, 6za,,f/tys ^A^t\iu(reti gT» rg/TA-

£$Jjcoi/T<fc )^ ivvia.* For which Learned Men pit rexAH^oVTA. It being

certain that he reigned i^ Tears compleat, a^arffMS going info the ^oth.

(3) S« Strabo, (4} Su:abQ/..i3.p.(524.
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red into the inmoft Parts of his Palace, where he drefled him-
felf in a very mean Habit, let his Beard and Hair grow with-

out cutting, never appear'd in Publick, led a Life exempt from
:

all manner of Pleafures, and feem'd to infiid a Punilhment up^ I

on himfelf for the Crimes he had been guilty of. Having thus i

quitted the Adminiftration of the Government, he dug in his

Garden, fowed Seeds, and by an extravagant fort of Hnmouf i

laid out his greateft Care in cultivating venemous Plants, fuch

as Henbmey Hellebore^ Hemlock^ Aconiu, ^^. He extracted

the Juice and Liquor, and gather etl the Seeds of them, of

which he made a great many dangerous Frefents to his Friends*
i

He became fo skilful in the Art of Botany^ efpecially in what* ij

ever related to the Manuring of Plants, that he compofed a
|

very curious Book upon that Suhjeit, wherein, as (^i^nno re-
'

lates) he fet down the Seafon of Sowing and of gathering the

Seeds of Plants. He applied himfelf to Founding of Metah;
became a great Mafter in that Arf^ caft feveral Figures, and

made ufe of them in railing a Maufokim to the >/1emory of his

Mother. At laft, being too eagerly fet upon thefe forts ofEx-

ercifes, which expofed him continually to the Heat of the Sun

or the Furnace, he was fiezed with a violent Feaver, and died

pn the fevcnth Day of hislllnefs,

Eudemitis of Pergamus carried the laft Will and Teftament of

Attains to Rome^ and gave the Diadem of the Kingdom and

the Royal Globe to Tiberius Gracchus^ Tibune of the People.

By this Will Axulus made the People o^ F(ome his Heir ; Popu-

lus ]{omanus bmorum h^res efto. 'The B^mms finding by their

Common Law, that his Kingdom was a part of his Demefnes,
feized thereon by virtue cf thefe Words, Let the People o/Rome ,

he the Heirs ofmy Demefnes. There was fome Fault found with
;

the I^omansioT putting fuch a Conf^ruftion on the Will ; but
j

having the Power in their own Hands, they made it to be a

good Title.

In this City it was that they firfi dreiTed Sheep-Skins, and oi

them made Parchment, whereon they wrote before the Invent i

tiou of Paper; and hence came the Name oi PArcbment, caU'd 1

luh^WnChrtAPergnmem'

Of the Kings of JEGYYT.
Ggpty anciently called Mz/m/jm, and the Land of B<»j,

_ __ S.' w, Potmia^ ^gyg^'^i ^ekmpoduit znd 0/^ria, derived

}ts prefent Name from JBgyptus^ the Brother of Darntus liiA

par^ of Jfricai bounded qn the |v|gxt|i by tli^ B^tUn, orra
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ther part of the Mediterranean Sea ; on the Eaft by- Ar^bU ?C'

iraia, and Si-nus Arabicus-^ on the South by Ethiopk ^ and on .^^ v "'M
the Weft by Cyrefiaica. It was formerlv divided into the Vpper^

ditid Lower Egypt\ but at prefent it is divided into four Parts

:

I. Errif^ or the Lower Egypt, containing the old. proper Egypf

and Augufticuni, IT. VechrU Demifor^ or Middle Egypt, conn

taining the greateft part of old Arcadiu III. Sahid, or rhc

Vpper Egypt, part of old TbebMS IV. The Coaft ot thQ-Ked"

Sea, containing part of the ancient T^eZ'^/'s ^t^d.-Arcxdiu,

There is in Egypt the famous Ifthmm of Sues, that parts th^

J^d'Sej, from the CMediterrdne/in, which feveral Princes have iti

vain attempted to cut, fo as to joyn thofc two Seas.

We cannot but obferve. That moll Hiitori^.ns are iijore oc

lefs guilty of Psrtiality, efpecially when they come to dilcourfd

of the Affairs of their own Country, This is a Fault which* ihe

Egyptians are more particularly blamed for, who had fuch dxt

Opinion of themfelves, that they thought 311 the reft of the

World obliged to them, as deriving not only the Original bat

all their Learning from them. And though the Scythians had

better Arguments to offer in behalf of their Antiquity, if u'Q

may judge of the Controverfy from ^ufiinz Epitome otTrcgus

Towpeius^yet we find that they would not be concluded by them«

Infomuch that they derided the Ignorance of other .Nations,

however famous for their Learning. This is plain from the

Egyptian Prieft, who, under the Name of Timms in PUto^

fcoffed at Soloiiy notwiihftanding he was a Perfon fo eminent

for his Wifdom. The chief Reafon whereof was, That the

Greeks^ even Solon himfelf, could not give fo plaufible Account

as the Egyptians could of their Antiquities. For Vioddrusvt'^

relates that in the CLXXXt& Olympiad they pretended a Sue-

ceiTion of Government of 33000 Years, whereof the iirft iSooq

they were governed by Gods and Heroes, and the laft 150CO

by Men. A^A ^anetho^ wno wrote. the Egyptian Hiftory, ar

bout the Beginning of the Grecian ^otjarcky under Alexander^

with very great Pretence, hath carried up their Government

to an incredible difi:ance before the Creation of Mankind, di^

getting the fucceffive Governments of the Eg^pnirr.i into 32
Dynafties, and afngning to each Dynafty a gi^at Number of

Governours and Years, whereof -5 exct^eded the time'of thd

flood ; upon which account they are omitted by Africamis -and

others, who yet are very fond of the Credit of lAanetho ;
and

the other 17 are extended to the beginning of the Graciau

Empire.
But now if we do but confider the the Matter juftlVr'^'^

Oiall foon find that thefe Affertions are highly abfurd, and very

unworthy the pen of a Learaed Writer ; beCfiuTe tliey betfay
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the Igflorance of their Authors, and (hew they had but little

Skill in the Subject they undertook to write upon. For Cenfo'

rinus(i') acquains us, That the ancient Egyptim Year was firft '

BimWris^ then Trmefiris, and after that, in latter Times, of

13 Months and $ Days. And further fome tell us, That their

inoft ancient Year was but one Month, namely, one Revolu-

tion of the "Moon through the ZodUck-, which if we admit of,

willlhorten their Account of 33000 Years to 3600 or therea-

abouts. However to this it is cummonly replied, that in all !

Probability their Years continued to be 36') Days, ever fmce

the coming of thri Children of Ifrael out o( Egypt at leafl:, and ;

fo the Account will be carried up far beyond the Creation of i

Man, though their former Years fliould be fuppofed JAnnjirui or

Bimijlrss,

Granting therefore this to be true (for I cannot difprove it)

yet there is another Argument, which plainly proves the Igno-

rance of the Egyptians, at leaft their Impofture to inhance the !

Antiquity of their Country, namely, that they took implicit 1

Year f:r fdid^ and placed thofe Kings in a Succeffion which

were Contemporary with one another. This was certainly the

Dflii^n of Mmetko^ as may be gathered from a due Examinatioa 1

of ^-j DynafHes ; and the ancient Divifion of the Country into

12 Noma* or Principalities will very much ftrengthen the Ar-^

gumept
Were there therefore no other Reafon, yet this were enough

to be objected againft Jfojeph Scaliger, for giving greater Credit

to Niareiho, that Herodotus, Diodoms, and others. But befides

thiS| there are other Reafons which induce us to reje£l 6Mme^
Ms Dynafties as fabulous ; as Firfi^ the vail Difference be-

tween his Accounts and all others who have written of the IE'

gyptian Hiftory, in the Order and Names of his Dynafties.

How comes it to pafs that none but himfclf mentions the feve-

ral Dynafties of the Thinitss^ CMempkhes, Suitsi^ Diofpolitmi

and many others ? 'Tis ftrangethat neither Herodotus, nor BU'
lofikemst nor Diodorus, who have all given us a Succeffion of

the JB.gyptiar' Kirgs, fliould neither by their own Induftry, nor

by all the Int?reft they had in Mgypt, be able to acquire any

Knowledge of thefe methodically digefted Dynafties. Befides

liad there been any Hiftorical Certainty in thefe Dynafties, how ^

comes it to pafs that the Egyptian Priefts themfelves, who urn

dertook to write their own Hiftory, (hould pafs them over in

Silence, and be fo very unjuft to their own Country ? Amongft

nhom we muft reckon Cher^.mon^ who was an h^oy§ctiJLiJ.aT&v^

m Sacred Scribe, as Eufebius informs us, and comprehended tw

ii) DiDii ^atali cap. 1^.
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Hiftcry of Egypt in 3 Books. Now had this Hlftory been to Rg^fft*

Aathentick as is pretended, whence arife fo many and great ^^-^XpJ
Contradidh'ons between them ? Infomuch that Jofephus Ci) faith,

jf thut rvhich they report were true, it were a Thirg impojfible they

flouJd fomuch differ*^ but they endeavour to invent LyeSy and rarits

fjeither agreedhly to the Truths nor to one another. Secondly, Alt

thofe who profefs to follow Manetho, differ ftrangely from one

another, as Jofephus, Afrieamis, Eufibius, SynceUus, and SaiU'

ger, which without doubt proceeded from this, that they

thought thefe Dynafties not fo authentick, but that they might

cut off, alter and tranrpofe as they faw Occafion. This Is

plainly evident in Eufebius, who makes no Difficulty of cutting

off one whole Dynafty, and dividing another into two, only to

reconcile the difference between rtwmj, the Egyptian King, and
Tentamus the Ajfyrian Emperor, and the Deftrudion of Troy,

and therefore omits four Jfyrian Kings, and a whole Vynafly

of the Egypdans to make a Synchronifme between thofe three.

But though this Coiifideiation difcovers all their Hiftorians

to have been ftrangely partial, ignorant, or elfe great Cheats,

yet it muft be allowed that this Country waj very much Cele*

brated for its Learning. Hence 'tis faid C2) thatMofesw^i
siitUed in all the learning cf the Egyptians, and (3) that Solo-^

mons Wifdom excelled all theV/ifdom of Egypt. And for the

fame Reafon moft of the old Philofophers travelled hither to

obtain their Knowledge, which confifted in Hieroglyghicks^

Mathematicks, Phyficks, Ethicks, Politicks, and Theology. So
that addiding themfelves to thefe Studies, efpecially Mathema-
ticks, Hiftory was almoft quite neglefted, though they hadexcel-

ent Laws, and their Governours are reprefented to us as prudent

Managers. Nay 'twas impoffible they fhould have cultivated

Hiftory without a certain Knowledge of theCourfe of the Sun,

which yet was late amongft them, in Comparifon of what they

aflerted about their ancient Affairs. But what makes moft a-

gainft thefe Pretenders to Antiquity is the want of certain Re-
cords, it being certain the ancienc way of communicating Know-
ledge to Poflenty was moftly bv Tradition. Indeed there were
fome Infcriptions ; but thofe amongft the Egyptians were fo ob-
fcure, that 'twas impoffible to explain their Meaning, being no-

thing but Hieroglyphical Figures, which were liable to a great
Variety of Interpretations, as is evident in all thofe Remainders
of them, preferved by the Induftry of fome ancient Writers;
as in their KafjLct<rioUf or golden Images of their gods, they
had ingraved two Dogs, an Hawk, aad an Jbis. By the Dogs,
Tome underftand the two Hemifpheres, others the two Tro-

(0 Cuntra. Appion. /. ;. (2) ^a, 7, \z. (3) X Kin^s 4. 30.
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picks; by the Hawk fome undcrftand Sun, others the. ^qui-
noftial ; by the Ibis fome the Moon, others tJie Zodiack, if we i

may believe Clemens' jllex^tndrimis. From whence nothing can
be more evident, than the Unfitnefs of this Method to convey
any ancient Tradition, by being both obfcure, ambiguous, and
iinable to exprefs fo much as to give any certain Light to future

Ages, of the PaiTages of the preceding. Befides even this My-
ftick Learning was never ftudied but by the Priefts, who were
an uncommunicative fort of People, and endeavoured, as much
as they could, to keep others in Ignorance, and therefore Sim-,

i)0 might well call (i) them [Av^m^i iy J^ucr/ixsTct/oT^?. And !

this makes the Story, related by Jpotlodorus in Viogems laer-

iius (2), feem likely, namely, That though Pythagoras fpent ;

the Space of 22 Years amongft the Egyptians, which one would 1

think had been long enough to have inlinuated himfelf into the .

utmoft Acquaintance with the Priefts, yet he facrific'd an Heca- 1-

tomb upon finding, out that Proportion, which now makes the .

4.jth of the Firft Book of Euclid, and demonftrates that the

lower fide of a Right-Angle-Triangle is equal to the other two •

fides. Concerning which we have £his Epigram in the laid Dio*
genes»

In fame Copies for h'uf^A is read hvKiy which Stephens

thinks the better Reading. Other Authors likewife mention

the Thing, particularly /itkenaus in the loth Book of his Deip-

fiofophifls. But Cicero (3) for zn. UecMomb, or an Hundred Oxen^

lias only one Ox '^ nor does Malchus or Porphyry^ in the Life of

P;t^g»y4i, differ from him as to the Number of Oxen, only he

tells us that the Ox was made of Dough, and confequently 'twas

but the Figure of a a Ox, which fome are apt to think true,

becaufe Pyt-oagoras did not ufe to fprinkle rhe Altar with Bloodt

However fince Malchus tells us that the Caufe of the Sacrifice

was thiC invention I have mentioned, and fince Athenaus agrees

with Z'iogenes, I am of Opinion that 100 Oxen were facrific-

ed, and that they were all real.

From what I have faid 'tis clear, that the Egyptian Story is

very intricate and obfcure, add that what hath been delivered

about their ancient Dvnafties^is not to be relied on. And thcre-

(i) Geog. 1. 17. (z) Vip.Vythag^ fe^. iz f, 4^7- Opt. Edit. (3) Dt
Nat. Dear. I, 5.

fore
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fore we can fay nothing of their firft Government, only that %,ry^sJ

Cham the Son of Nod planted the Country, governing for about

160 Years, and was fucceeded by Mi^rmn or Ofirfs. After

whom followed a great Number of Kings, the firft whereof I

fhall omit as fabulous, and begin my Table with 7ktmofis or

Jmajisy who began to r? ign in the Year of the World 2207,
from whom I fhall continue the SucceiFion down to Cknpatrn^s

Death, when it became a ^omm l?VQ'~\nce \ which happened a-

bout the Year 3920. This takes up the Space of 171 9 Years,

which being too large to coniider all together, I Ihall treat of

under three diftin£t States, vi^, 1. Under 47 Kings, who were
all firnamcd P/j^^r^o^. 2, Under 11 Kings of Ferfiu. 3. Undec
the GrethSj namely AUxxvier the Greats and the 12 Ptolemy

s

his Succefibrs : Firft of all informing the Reader that I fliall all

along follow Pet^-yiwi", Hdvicus^ and our Country-Man Mr. T4-

Jems^ who have extrafled from ancient Authors what they

thought to be moft agreeable to Truth,

The State of Egypt under 47 KjngSj firn&meS,

Pharaoh's, which Ufied 1220 Tears \ till the

Tear of the World 3427, when it n^as conquer^

ed by Cambyfes KJng of the Perfians.

2207. I. nnj^stmofii^ or Jmifis, he drove the Shep- Ci741
X ^^'^^ Kings out of Lorvsr Egypt, who retired

5nto rhcenicia. He had been before King of thebds or Vpper

Egypt, and reigned about 13 Years,

2232. II. Cki>row reigned about 13 Years. C^7i'
224. $. IIL Amenophis reigned 20 Years and 7 Months. [170*5

2266, IV. AmeffeSf Sifter of Amenophisy reigned 21 [[1684
Years and 9 Months.

2288. V. Mepbres reigned 12 Years and 9 Months. [1662
2300. VI. OAdphramuthofis reigned 25 Years and 10 Months.

Q1650
2326. VIL themofis reigned about 10 Years. [1624
2336. VIII. Amenophis II, reigned 30 Years and 10 Months.

[1614
2367. IX. Orus reigned about 5 Years : He built the Py- |_i583

ram ids of Egypt,

2373. X. Thermutis, or Acercbns, reigned about 43 C^577
Years. 'Tis fiid, that this is that new King who knew not ^o-

/ff&, and who oppreffcd the Ifracihes, He gave order to the

Midwiyo«
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JMidwives to kill the Sons of the Hebrew Women ; but this be-

ing not executed, he injoined his Subje£ls to drown them. In

his Reign Mofes was born, laid in the River, found and faved

by P/Wiio^'s Daughter, who brought him up as her own Child,

and, by a fignal Inflance of Proridence, committed him to be

nurfed by his own Mother. In this King's Reign Cecrpps the E-

gyptian tranfplanted a Colony of thei'MzVe^into Attica, and there

laid tlie Foundation of the Republick of Athens.

2416. XI. I(athotis the Brother of Acenchres fucceed- [1534
ed, and reigned about 9 Years.

2424. XII. Acevcheres I. fucceeded his Father I(atho' C*526
tis, and reigned about 12 Years.

2436. Xlli,AcencheyeslI,r\iccQededt and reigned 13 [1514.

Years.

2449. ^^V. Armdh fucceeded, and reigned about 4 [i^Qt

Years. This was that PharaoK to whom Mofes and Aaron were

fent by God to prevail upon him to let che Children of

Jfrael go. In his time TlioA^ brought the ten Plagues upon the

Egyptians ^ and though Pharaob was hardened by the nine firft,

yet he was forced by the laft to yield to their Requeft, and the

Egyptians prefled the Ifraelites to be gone. However Pharaoh

purfued the Ifraelites with a great Army, but he and all his Men
perifhed in the Ked-Sea^ whilft the Children of Jfrael paffed 0-

ver it as u pon dry Ground.

2453. XV. Armefes 01 1{ameffe% {uQZttditdj and reign- [1497
ed one Year.

24$4. XVI. Amefts otJKameffes Mamun fucceeded, and [149^
reigned about 21 Years.

247'5. XVII. Armais fucceeded, and reigned about [1^7$

45 Years. This is Vanaus, who, being expelled the Kingdom

by his Brother Egyptus, went into Greecey and laid the firft

Foundation of the Kingdom of Argos.

2 $20. XVIII. Amenophis III. fucceeded, and reigned [1430

in Egypt about 19 Years.

2539. XIX. -Egyptusy or rather Sethofis, fucceeded, (^1411

'

and reigned about 51 Years. He depofed Danaus^ but wasfo

molefted by him, that his Daughters killed 49 of his Sons. In

his time Thenix and Cadmus came from Thebes to Egypty and

thence went to Syria^ where they reigned over tyre and Sidon*

2590. yi"^. I{ampes or RhAmpfaces^\XQZQtdtdf and reign- [1360

ed about 61 Years.

2651. XXI. .4>»e»op^/V IV. fucceeded, and reigned a- [12991

bout 40 Years. !

2691. XXII. Ammemremes Q^c Ammmepthsi^SiacQQii^di [1259

and reigned about 26 Years.^
2717. xxin.i
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2717. XxlII. Thuorb reigned about 7 Years. 1233 <y\^\J
2724. Her€ happened a Dynafty of the ViofpoIItes, [1226

whofe Kings are unknown, and which lafted the Space of 143
Years.

2867. XXIV. Sme-fides reigned about 26 Years.
. C'^^3

2893. XXV. P/ez//^;7/'^5 reigned about 50 Years. L^057
2943. XXVI- 'Vaphres fucceeded, and reigned about 20 [1007

Years: He is by fooie called ^d:phirchres. This isthatP/'i-

noh who married his Daughter to King Solomon, and gave her

for her Portion Gsi^r, a City belonging to the Tribe of E-

pbraim^ v/hich he had laken from the CinAanmSy after he had

put them all to Death.
'

'^, 2963. XXVII. AmenophisV. reigned 9 Years.

' 2972. XXVIII. Sefonchis o^ Sbifb^i fucceeded, and reign- C978
ed 6 Years. Tt was this King to whom Jeroboam tied, and with

whom he tarried till the Death of ]is.\ngSolomov. After this,

Skijhdk marched from Egypt to ^emfikm, rifled the Temple,
^nd carried away all the Treafures which were in the Royal Pa-

lace of ^hoboam the Son of Solomo-fi.

2978. XXIX. J/?i?7i£-.?i reigned about 9 Years. [972
2987- XxX P^y/i^fc-ww^i reigned about 55 Years. (^963

i 3042- XXXI. Jt/w^m reigned 21 Years. [908

( 3063. XXXII. O/or^bw reigned 15 Years. [S87
3078. XXXIII. Tdchelotis reigned 13 Years. 1 872
3091. XXXIV. re [ubafie s ve\^ned ^bom 30 Years. [859
3 121. XXXV, Je^irc;« reigned about 12 Years. [829
5133, XXXVI. Oforchon, or the Egyptian Hurciilss, reigned

iabout 12 Years. [817

1 3145. XXXvn. T^y'^z^ reigned 19 Years. [805
L 3264. XXXVIII. Pfammii I. reigned about 19 Years. [786

I 3^8^ XXXIX. Bocchoris^ firnamed Sihss, rdgned in {j6-]

'Egypt the fpace of 44 Years.

3227 XL. Sabuoii or So the Ethioplt7i began to reign, [723
and having tal^en Bocchor is Vn\ox\tx of War, cauffd him to be
burnt alive, and reigned in his flead 8 Years. This was that

So mentioned 2 K^y^gs 17. 4 to whom Bofru King of Jfrael

Tent Ambaffadors, to perfwade him to pay no Tribute to the

King of Affyria ; Upon which, Sennacherib King oi Jj])ria clap*d

'I^ofiea into Prifon and laid Egypt wafle.

3236. \L\. Sevechusj the fame vvith Tirhakih mention- [714
cd by Ifaiab, the Son oi Sabaeon Tucceeded his Father and reign-

ed about 28 Years.

3264. About this time there happened great DIftur- [685
bances v^ Egypt ; the Regal Power was laid alide, and the King-

U dom
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dom governed by an Ariftocracy of 1 2 Men for the fpace of 1

5

Years.

3279 XLII. Pfammeticus, one of the 12, afllfted by [671
the Gracim Soldiers, became fole King of Egypt ^ and reigned

54 Y'ears. In his time the Scythians, having conquered Jfi^,

marched dire£tly towards Egypt, But when they were advanced

as far as Palefiine^ Pfxmmeticus met them, and by bis Intreaties

and Prefents diverted them from their Defign.

3333. XLIU. Pimaoh iSfeco fucceeded his Father Ppm- [617
vaeticus, and reigned 16 Years. He attempted to cut a River

from the Nik to the Sinus Arabicus^ but failed in his Defign,

and 12000Q Egyptians perilhed in the Undertaking. Herodotus

tells lis, that he fent a Fleet out 0^ Sinus ArabicuSy which launch-

ing out into the South Sea, failed quite round >^/m^« They

cntred the ^iediterrdnsav by Hercules's PiUurs^ called at prefent

the Strdits of Gibraltar^ from whence they failed in a direct

Cowrfe to Egypt-, where they arrived in the third Year of their

Voyage. This was that King of Egpt, who defeated Jofuh

King of '^udah, and killed him in Battle. He was afterwards

entirely defeated by isfebuchadne^^xdr K\^^ of Babylon^ who was

very near conquering air£^/^t. Nebuckjdne^!(ir -pufhed on his

ConquelH took from Neco ail his Dominions which lay be-

tween the Nile and Euphrates, and forced him to keep within

the Limits of his own Territories.

3350. XLIV. Pfammis II. fucceeded his Father Neco^ [600

and reigned about 6 Years : But he died foon after his return

from his Expedition into Ethiopia.

3356. XLV. /frfef fucceeded his Father Ppww/V, and [594

reigned about 25 Years. He was a great Warriour, took Sidon

by Storm, and put ail Phoenicia into a very great Conftema-

tion. At laft he was abfolutely defeated by the Cyrenims, a-

gainft whom he had waged War. Upon this, the Egyptians

were for depofmg Apries, who fent Jimafis to pacify them : But

inftead of that, they fet up y^wi/?x for their King. Apries d'li-

patched Patdrbem to bring back .imafis, but he fucceeded not

:

whereupon he had his Nofe and Ears cut off], as a Punilhment

of his Defaylt, by the Orders of King Apries. Thofe Epp-

tiansj who hitherto had continued Loyal to the Interefts of ^'

fries, were fo offended at this barbarous Proceeding, that the)

deferred him, and went over to Amafis, The two Kings had ar

Engagement near the Walls of Memphis, in which Apries wa:

defeated, put to Flight, taken Prifoner, confined in Said, apt;

afterwards Strangled.
r rr ' a

Ndbuchainciiir laid hold on this Junanre of Affairs, ana

whilfi thefe Commotions and Difturbaaccs were flaming m^
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gypt, marche(^;dlre£>ly thither, and conquered the whole Coun- O^*^
try; He ma#e a great Slaughter among the Egyptrayjs, and put

a vaft Number of them into Irons. The Jervs, who were fled

into Egypt to avoid the Fury of the yiJfyrUvs, fell ac the fame
time into the Hands of Nebuchadnexx^r^ and iiiared the fame
Fate with the Egyptians.

3381. XLVI. yJwzz/fj afcended the Throne, and reign- \<6()

cd 44 Years. In his time C^mbyfts King of Pcyfu, refolvM up-

on the Conqueft of Egypt, and made Preparations for it.

3426. XLVII. Pfcimmenitus fucceded his Father /lYiUt- [^524

fisy but he reigned only 6 Months, being conquered by Cambjfes

King of Perfu-

The Strafe of Egypt tinder XI Kj^gs of Perfia,

ivhkh Ujied igi TearSy viz. to the Tear of the

World 5619; at ivhich time it rvas fubjected

I

to Alexander the Great.

^1426. I. /^^Ambyfes reigned after he had abfolately [$24

I

V^ defeated Pfcimmenitus, who fled to Memphis^
^where he was befieged The City was taken, and Cambyfes by
,way of Contempt ordered him to take up his Qiiarters in the
Suburbs. Pfammenitm, as an Addition to his Misfortunes, of-

ten beheld the Princefs his Daughter, with feveral other Ladies
of Quality in the Habit of Slaves, who were forced to go dnd
draw Water for the Perfians. She never went by him but flie

burft into Tears, and made dreadfnl Hxclaniation\. This un-
happy Prince likewife faw his Son, with 2000 Egyptians of the
fame Age with him, going to be executed, with Ftopss abouC
their Necks, and a Ikidle in their Mouths. At laft he was re-

moved to i'Hp, where he endeavoured, by feveral Artifices, to
taife an Infurre£lion among the Egyptian ; for which he was
condemned by the King of Perfmto drink Bull's Blood, of
Iwhich he died.

The next Year C^wiy/ei likewife fubdued Ethiopia, but car-

rying his Conqueflstoo far, it happened that his whole Army,
I being then in a fandy, hot, and barren Country, had like to
have purilhed for want of Provifion. The Soldiers caft Lots a-

mongthemfelves, and did eat every tenth Man upon whom the-
Lot fell. The King of Perfu being advertifed of this horrible
©ifafter, immediately broke up his Gamp and quitted his De*

: U « figa.
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fign. At his return to Babylon he died ; but upon his going

from Egypt he lett a Governour over it named Aridnies, By this

means fig^/^t remained under theDominion of the Kings of Perfm.

2419. II. Darius King of Perfix reigned over Egypt 36
Years. [52 [

34.64. in Xi'rxei King oF P^rfu fucceeded his Father f486
Darius, and poflsffed his Territories 22 Years.

3486. IV. Jrtiixirxes i^ncceeded his Father Xerxes, In [464
his time Inarus King of Lybiay and Son to Ffammenhus, caufed

the greatefi part of Egfpt to revolt, and freed himfelf from the

Tyranny of Arta.xerxes. He was made King by the EgypiianSf

and called in the Athenims to his Affiftaoce, who were at that

time before chelfleof CV/J?'«i' with a Fleet of 200 Sail. Anxxerx-

es, upon Notice of the Egyptians revolt, fentagainft them Acheme-

vts, or Jchemenidt^s with an Army of 400000 Foot, and a Fleet^of

SoSail. But Jfiarus with the Affiftance otrbe Jthenims^ beat the

Terfixvs both by Sea and Land, making great Havock of them;

and among the reft y/f^e»ie»ej' himfelf was killed. ArtaxerxeSj

upon the News of his Army's Defeat in Egypt, fent fre(h For-

ces thither, under the Command of Artabafus and Megabi:(us,

They were near 300000 ftrong, and defeated the Army of I-

?MruSj whom Megabi^us wounded in the Thigh, hmrus was
put to flight, and threw himfelf with the Remainder of his

Forces into ByhhiSy a very ftrong City of Profopis^ which is an

Ifland in Deh'Ji, form'd by two Arms of the River Nilet very

near its difemboguing it felf into the Mediterraniaft' By this

Defeat -iMegahiim became Mafler of all Egypt, except Byb-

ius. Within a Year or two after, the Perfiavs turned

the Stream of the River (which formed that Ifland) a-

nother way, laid Siege to Byblus, which furrender'd to them,

and all Egypt was again reduced aud brought under the Sub-

je^ion of An^xerxes- There was ftill at that time another

King named Amyrtes, faid to be the Son of Pfimmenitus. He
reigned in the Fens and Moraffes, where the Perfians durftflot

fet upon him. His Forces were inured to Hardfhips, and re-

folved to ftand by him to the laft. Jrtaxgrxes, at the impor-

tunate Requefts of his Mother^ yielded up Inarus to her Will

and Pleafure, who caufed him to be hanged, and 50 Gruecians

belide.

3525. V. Xerxes \l. and Vh Sogdiams; both of them [425
Kings of Perflit, did not reign one whole Year.

3526, VIL Ochus or Darius Nothus fucceeded them. In [424
his time Amyrtes Sdites freed almoft all Egypt from theTyran-j

ny of the Perfians, to whom he was an inveterate Enemy, and

reigned 6 Years. He waf fucceeded by Nepheretes, a King ©f

a Nsrv Dymjly,
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5545. Vin. Artdxerxes 11. King oi Terfu. In His C405 X/V^
Reign, Achoris, King of the Jgypuansy raifed Foaes from all

Parts to drive the Ferfims out of E^ypt. Achojis wasfucceeded

by VfammuthuSi who reigned one Year; and he again was fuc-

ceeded by Nepheretes^ the laft King of the Dynafty of the Saitest

who reigned no more than 4 Months. Ne^mabis, the firft

King of the Dinafiy of the Sabcnnhes^ reigned 12 Years. Ar^
uxerxes at laft made a Peace with the Greeks^ intending to join

theirs with his Forces for the ReduOion of Egpt, But the Mif"

underftanding which happened between Pharrjab^^us Gene-
ral of zhcPerfiansj and Iphicrates Commander of the Atbenim
Forces, occafioned the Defigns of Artaxerxes to mifcarry.

Much about this time, fiwiox^^ a Native o{ Cniios, a City
of Carid in Afm Minor, being then in great Repute, obtained

Letters of Recommendation from Jgefilaus to NeBanabis King
of Egyptf defiring Leave to converfe with the Egyptian Priefts.

The King recommended him to Ichonupkis Pne^'o^ NeJiopoUs *j

and among thefe Priefts it was, that he wrote his Gcldeterids.

3581. 7e(7j fiicceeded Neftanabis, and reigned 2 Years j [369
but fending his Son Neclinebos with an Army againft Syria^ this

treacherous Son by fair Promifes and Prefents won the Army
over to his lide, and caufed them to proclaim him King of E-

gypu Tcos fled to the King of Peyfu^ who received him kindly»

and gave him the Command of an Army for the ReduOion of

Egypty by the help whereof he was re-cftablifhcd upon the

Throne; but having learned in Vsrfi^ to live luxurioufly, ho
loft his Life amidft his Debaucheries.

3583. Neclanebos was fcarce Mafter of Egypt- but ano- [367
ther as ambitious as himfelf was proclaimed King at the Head
of an Army of iocgod Men, which he had raifed. But this

NeBanebos notwithftanding remained in Pofieflion of the Throne,
by Ch'ibrias who commanded the Army of the Athenimsy and

by Agefilms General of the Lacedemonians \ and reigned 12 Years,

3588 IX. Artaxcrxes UI. or Ochus King o^ P:^rfii, was (^362
the Perfon that oppofed Neflanebos* He fent a puiffant Army
into Egypt againft him, who in the end conquered and forced

him to fly to Memphis, where feeing he fliould be taken if he
tarried long, he changed his Habit, and went for Sanftuary in^

to Ethiopia. Others fay that he went in Difguife through Pe-^

hifium^ and came to Pellii, a City of MAcedon. And thus was
all Egypt again reduced by ths Ferfians, This'was that v^rux>

erx^s, who rifled Egypt of its Treafures and Libraries, and
aflfronted the Egyptian's God /ipis, as has been already related.

3611. X. Wr/ejKing of Perfix.

3614; XI, Dirius Codomannus, the laft King of Pcrfi>i, who
was conquered by Akunkr the Great.

U 3 m
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The State <?/ Egypt nhder the Greeks, 'viz.. Alexan-
der the Great^ and the XII, Ptolemy'-f, which lafir

ed 301 Tears ; that is^ to the Tear of the World

3910 y when AogUituSj <2/iter the Death of Cleo-

patra, made Egypt a* Frovince of the Roman
Mmfire,

A. m, A. <t- c
3619. A Lexivder the Gr^^ marched into Egypt, [331.

J\ where he found the People difpofed to put

therafelves under his Prote£lion. For the Ferfans were grown.

fo intollerable by their Tyranny, Avarice, and Sacrileges, that

the Egytians upon Alexander's Arrival foon (hook off the Perfun

Yoke, 'waited upoa him at Velufium^ and fubmitted to his Go-

vernment; Mii:(agaf2s^ Lieutenant to Darius Codornamius, and

Governour cf Memphis, delivering up that City to Akxmder,

In this Expedition Alexander vifited the Temple o^fupiter Am-

fnofj, where the Priefts (corrupted by his Gifts) prepared the

Oracle to declare him the Son of that God, as has been alrea-

dy nieationM. Whilft he wa^ in Egypt he built Jlexundria^

giving it his own Name, and making it the Metropolis of the

Avhole Country. This was in the fifth Year of his Reign, and

the firft Year of the CXII, Olympiad, When Alexander died,

his Baftard-Brother Arideus was proclaimed King; but his

^eign iafted not long, for Alexander's Favourites (bared bis

Conquers and Empires among them, of whom Ptolemy the Son

of Ugus got Egypt for his Di^?idend.

3629. I. Prt''/-r/j>' the Son of I^^a^, firnamed Joter, [321.

reigned oi^er Egypt about 35 Years, and then furrender'd the

Governm:nt to his Son. r '

3664. II. Ptolemy PhiUdelphus, About this time the [29^*

Holy Scripture was tranflited into the Greek Language by

LXXH -^fsws, lent into Egypt by Eka:(ey the High-Prieft at the

Requefi of Ptolemy: But' there is fome Difpute among the

Learned concerning the exa£t Time when this Verfion was

made; feme placing it under the former, but moft under the

latter of thele two Kings ; for Demetrius Phalereus a Gmcim^

who wa3 a great Man under Ptolemy Lagi^ but not fo powerful

under his Son, is generally fuppofed to have been the chief

Promoter of that Work. . This Verfion has been generally fol-

L low'd ever fince, efpecially by the Komijh Church, and is that

we ufually call the Septuagint. Ptolemy PhiUdelphus is alfo ta-

nious in the Learned World on account of the vaft Library of

m lefs than 200000 Volumes, which he colle^ed by the Alfi-

itanc«
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^dnce oi Demetrius Vlulereus, He reigned near 40 Years, and w'S/m
Died by excelTive Drinking, CS'c.

3703. III. Ptolemy EuergefeSj tl^atis, the fVeU-doer, [247.
fuccceeded his Father Philndelphus, and reigned 2<, Years.

3729 IV. Pro/em;' P/5/7(7pitor put his Father to Death, [221.

fucceeded him, and reigned about 17 Years. This is that Pro-

lem^ who was fuch an inveterate Enemy to the jfevoSi as was

before related. JElltn tells lis, that he kill'd his Wife and Sifter (

to pleafe his Concubine Jgatkocka, who govern'd all *, and that

he built a Temple to ^ow7«?r.

3746. V. Ftolemy Epiphnnes, that is, the lJJuf\riom, \j^^\*

fucceeded his Father when but 4 Years old, and reigned 24
Years. Helikewife was a cruel Opprefibr of the .^ews. An^

tiochus, firnamed t\\Q Great, who was then King of ^jyrw, upon

the News of PhilopatGr^s Death, broke the League which he

had made with Egypt
'^
aud affociating with Philip Kingof Mdfce*

dov, they both refolved to turn young Epipbiines out of his

Kingdom, and to (hare it between them.

3770. VI. Ftolemy Fhilometor^^'o calledfrom that dutiful [180.

AiFe^iion which he bore to his Mother Ckopnra ^ fucceeded his

Father, (who died with Poyfon) and reign'd 34 Years and 9
Months. This Pkilometor d'l^d in the Phyiician's Hands, of the

Wounds he had received in his Head by a Fall off hi^ Horfe in

the Battle, wherein he conquer'd /-Uexmder Bdas Kii'g of Syrid,

Cleopstrdy Sifter and Wife to Pkilomnor deceafed, was willing

to infure the Kingdom to her Son ; but Ptolemy the younger

Brother of PhilomitGr, who had reign'd in Cyreyie^ oppos'd it

and made hirafelf King. A Party rofe up againft it in favour

of Cleopitra \ but he to put an end to this Conteft, married Ck-^

opiitra, his Brother's Widow, and Sifter to them both. On the

very Wedding-Day this new King killed CeGp.itrds Son, whilfb

fhe held him clafp?d in her Arms. Thus Ptolemy the younger,

firnamM Pkifcon, mounted his Brother's Bed and Throne.

3805. VII. Ptolemy Phifco'n, ov Euergetes II. was a [[145.

very Cruel Prince, not only to his own Family, as has been al-

ready obferved, but to all his Subjeds. He reigned about 29

Years. In the firft part of his Reign he ^ngled the Grandees

of Jkxindra, who had invited him to accept of the Crown ; he

had no refpeft to either Sex or Age, but put away Ckopma,
who was both his \IVife and Sifter, and married her Daughter,

whom he had formerly deflowr'd hy Force. Within a while af^

ter he fent for his eldeft Son, who reigned in Cyrene, and put

him to Death, for fear the Inhabitants of Akxtindria fhould

snake him King after him. The People were fo enragd at

this, ^hat they pulled down the Statues, and defaced thelma-

U 4 a^^
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ges or the King, v/ho charged Ckopma^ his -divorced Wife,

with this Fa£t. Phifcon m Revenge pat the Son he had by her

to Death, and fent her in a Charger his Head, Hands and Feet,

which he order'd f:o be fervM up at her Table on the Ann!-.

verfary of thatQ_aeen*s NaLivity., .

3834. This Year" the barbarous King died, and left the [ii5,'

Kingdom to Cleopatra his Wife, to whom he had been recon-i

ciled before his Dv^arh, and ga^e her Liberty of making which,

of her Sons (l^e pleafed King in his Head. She would have had'

AUxmder mount the Throne, but the People conftrain'd her

to make choice of Vtokmy Lathurus to he rbifrop% SuccelTor.

Vlil. Ptolemy La.ihurus^\Nho v/asnot very well beloved by hisi

Mother, became at iaft by her Intrigues odious to the Comr-ii

nionalty. However he reigned together with Clcopiva 11 1

Years, At laft he was fo much hated by the People o^ Jkx'x

mdrta^ that he fled from them to Cyprus^ of which his Brother '

^/fx/?7i^^ had been King for 8 Years,

3845. IX. Ptolomy Alexander (\icceedsd J but did not [10^.
,j

reign above one Year. For falling out with his Mother, lie
'

grew jealous of her Intrigues, and thereupon put her to Death.

The Inhabitants of Alexandr'm were fo exafperated, that they

raifed an InfurreOion, and forced the King to fly. They fent

Ambaffadors to Cyprus, to invite lathurus back again. He af^

cended the Throne, and reigned after the Death oi Ckepma
7 Years and 6 Months. When he died he left a Daughter be-

hind him named Cleopatra^ who reigned 6 Months.

3854. X. P/o/t?m)' Z>/ciw>'j^«j', firnamcd ^M/cffc-^, becaufe [g6,

of his being a great Lover of Mufick, fucceeded and reigned

about 30 .Years. Some fay he was the Son of Lathurus. He
had a Share in the Civil Wars of ^mey fided with C^w, permit-

ted him to take the Ifl,; of Cyprus, and drained all Egypt for

the Money which he remitted to the Eomans. Upon this his

Subjeds rebelled againft him, and he fled to Rome ^ where he

gain d Powpf/s Favour, who re-efl:ablil¥d him again onthefi

."Throne.

388$. XL Ptolemy DioTiyfmsWAwcctededt. his Father r^$.
'Aukus^ and reigned||bout iS Years. His Father at his Death

ordered by his lafTOill and Teftament, that his eldeft Son

Ihoqld marry his eldeft Daughter, and reign joyntly together 5

for it was then cuiiomary among the Egyptian Kings, for Bro*

thers to marry their own SiFiers. pompey, after he had been

defeated by C^p>' in the famous Battle of Pharfdia, fled into

Egypty hoping he might find a fecure Retreafi with that young

King, for the Kindnefs he had fliew'd his Father in re-efta-

bliiliing him upon the Egyptim Throne, But he was difap-

pcinted
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pointed in his Expectation ; for Vtokmy, mifled by treacherous %y^\r^
Coiinfellors, meditated nothing lefs than the turning Cleopitra,

his Wife and Sifter,out of her Partnerfhip in his Bed and Throne,

and toingraciate himfelf (as he thought) with C£far, fent Sep-

t'lfnius a I{om:in Refugee to murder Pompey upon his Arrival.

Julius Ccifdf purfued Pompsy into Fgypt, where he heard the

News rif his being affaffinated. He was very much troubled

at it, but however he endeavoured to make up the Breach be-

tween the young Qaecn and King Ptolemy^ who afterwards took

an occafion to fall out with Caefur. They declared War againft

each other ; Cxf^r was like to have been cut off, but at laft

Ptolemy was Conquered, and Drowned in his Flight. After this,

Cs:far became Mafter of all Egjptj which he was not then will-

ing to make one of the l{oman Provinces ; For he beftowed this

great Kingdom on his Miftrefs Ckopxtra for fome private Fa-

vours he had received of her ; and to fecure the Government
to her, married her to the younger Brother of Pto/ewjy.

3904. XII. Ptolemy Junior reigned in Conjundlion \_AjS,

with Cleopatra, who had the entire Authority in her own Hands,
becaufe her young Brother whom fhe had married was not a-

bove ! I Years old.

3909. ^irk Anthony, charmed with theBeautry o^Cle-^ {_^u
opiitra, abandoned the War he was engaged in againft the Par-

thims, and waited upon that Princefs into 5|jy/;f, where he
fp^nt whole Days and Nights in Revellings'and Banquetings.
Pliny makes mention of a Pearl worth 50000 /. which the Queen
powder'd, and made him drink off to excite him to Venery.
Whether this be true or no, is not fo certain, as that Jntkonf
married Cleopatra, and beftowed upon her Phmicia, the Lower
Syria, the Ifle of Cyprus, Cilicia, Arabia, and part of "^udi^ea*

The F^rnans were much offended that he fhould be fo prodigal
of what was none of his own, but belonged to them. Anthony,
after he had with great Succefs conquer'd Armenid, return*d

back to Egypt, where he gave himfelf up to a thoufand Extra-
vagancies : He ftiled Cleopatra the ^een ofQueens; and Ptolemy

Cefareon, her Son, he called the I^ng of K^ngs. He never af-

terwards marched out into any Expedition, but he took Ckopa-
tra with him.

3919. ^M^M/?tt5 Ce/dr, offended that ^at^w)' had re- (^31.
pudiated his Sifter oUavia upon his marrying Cleopatra ; reri-

dred kim odious to all the I^manx, and made Preparations to
carry the War into Egypt againft that Queen, who at Kpme was
accufed of bewitching Anthony. The next Year a Sea-fight
happened at ABium between Anthony and Augufius, wherein the
former was defeated. Soon after they engaged by Land, \yhere

An*
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j^mhoyjfs Army was again routed, and he forced to fly, and

was abandoned by his Friends Anthovy, m defpair of Succefs,

laid vioknt Hands upon himfelf, and foon after Clcopxtradid the

fame, by applying an Afp to her Wrift, as fome Authors re-

port. By her Death, the Kingdom of FgyptvfRS redac'd to a

J^mjn Province in the Year of the World '3920, before Chyifl

30, J?wo Vrbis ligmoe Condiu 722.

0/ S I C I O N I A.

^Icyorr^ called by Suidas EAAct?, by Steph. B)*:^. TeAp/Zf j«e>and

^ Hmah by Sttabo Atytd\eia. and I«;/U, was one of the

moft ancient Cities of the World. If was iituated m Peloponne-

fus, a Peninfula of Greece, upon a Hill about two Leagues off

the Sea ; and 'tis from it that Sicyoma, a Part o^ Greece, 6^'

rives it Name. There are Coins of CaracdlU, VUinilh, and

Geu in Patimsy with this Infcription, CIKTONION, forae

whereof have the hn^ge 0^ iVygin the Daughter of JECcuJitpm:

Others the Image of Jupiter fitting, and again a third fort have

the Figure of JlpoUo holding an inverted Torch in his Right-

Hand. This {hews that the Shyonims worftiipped "Jupiter, A-

polio, and JEfculapins, as is alfo gathered from Pdufmias. But

as for that Coin of nberius in Goh^ius, SIKTaNIQN. THS.
IEPA2- KAI. A2TAOT. 'tis to be feared 'tis not taken right,

and that Goltijus hath miftaken SIKTaNIQN for SIAaNI-
CIN a). 'Tis Ukewife to be remarked, that after Corinthhad

been deflroyed by the Psomtyjs the Ifibmim Games were not in-

termitted, but tiie Care of them was committed to the Sicymi'

ai7s(2}y though upon theReftoring of C9n?7f/3 they weretran-

flated back a?ai"- ^^'^^ ^^ ^h" State of this City, however the

Account of it be the moft ancient of any in Europe, yet it is the

darkeft and moft obfcure. Notwithftanding \A«hich, chat the

Reader may have fome Ides of Sicyon, I lliall confider it under

two diftiad States, which lafted about 966 Years.

(i) Joan. H'i'cliiim Nfiwz. Aat/q. Popukrura 0'Urbiurn.p.^S5' ('

Paafan las. J>^ Co r/?2 i^^. ^ • E 8

.
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SicyoVf

The Firft State of Sicyon under XXVI. Kings^ from \y^>r^
Egialeus, who began to Reign in the Tear of the

World I poo, to the 33^ Tear of the Reign of

Zuixippus, in the Tear of the World 2833, which

lafted P33 Tearr.

i4. m. A, a. Cf

1900. I. Yi^Gialeus (t) reigned about 40 Years, 2050
194.0. II. jCIL ^^^^P reigned about 35 Ycar^ 2010

1975. III. /dtf^/w reigned about i^Yearsj 197?
1990. IV -r^p/x reigned about 20 Years, i960
2010. V. Telxion or Techlin reigned about 40 Years^ J940
2050. VI. ^gzVM5 reigned about 32 Years, 1900
2082. VII. ri&M/?»»^<r^Mx reigned 45 Years, 1H6S
2127. VIII. Leudppus reigned about $3 Years, 1823
2180. IX. (Mejfipus reigned about 47 ifears, 1770
2227. ^* Peratus reigned 46 Years, 1723
2273. XI. Plemvaus reigned 48 Years, 1677
2321. XII. Onhopolis reigned 63 Years, 1629
2384*. XIII. ^e/jwf/>yj or iW4>'4t/jow reigned 30 Years, 1566

2414; XTV. Mirir^«5 reigned 20 Years, 1536

2434. XV. Fc^iw?^ (2} reigned 5$ Years, 15 16

2489. XVI. Cor^x reigned 30 Years, 1461
2519. XVn. Epopeus (3) reigned 35 Years, 143^
2554. XVIII. Z,^owe^c/w reigned 40 Years, 139^
2594. XIX. i'/V^ow reigned 45 Years ; from him ^/V- 135^

ow/it took its Name.
2639. XX. Polybus, raid to be the Son oi Mercury b'f 13 11

the Daughter of J^Mp/ter, reigned 40 Years.

2679. XXi. /;7^<:ks or J:zw//i^&<j reigned 42 Years, 1271

2721. XXII. Pi^^^tt5 reigned II Years, 1229

^732. XXIII. Adrajiui reign'd 4 Years, i2iS

3736. XXIV- Po//pfe/iex reigned 3 1 Years, 1214

1767. XXV. Pf/i/^M J reigned 33 Years, 1183

2800. XXVI. Z?Mx?>pMJ reigned 33 Years, • »i$9

(i) ConcemiTtgSicyconJeepartieu!arly.?zursinia.s.l. z. Diodorus, Po
lybius, Eufebius in Chron, with ScaligerV N'otes, Sc. Aug. (T Lud. Vi-

Ves. (z) Notmmtimtdby Pnufan, (?) So Eufeb. but Paulan plactth him
hfore Coiax,
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The Second State of S'lcyon*

TH E Second State of Suyovid, was govern'd by the Priefts

of ApoUo, on whom the Adminiftration wa i devolved af-

ter the Death of Zcuxippus, This State la Red only 33 Years,

vi:^. to the Year of the World 2866 ; at which time the Kings

of Mycerje (lez^d upon this little Kingdom, and annexed it to their

own Dominions.

A K G S.

THere (i) were feveral Places of his Name, but the ^rgos

we treat of here was the Capital City of Argia, or /^rgG-

Jidis^ and had various Names, fuch as the City of Fhoroneus (2\
MgixJia, Hippobomm Cfrom the Plenty of Horfes, as Euflathiui

upon the VIII. Iliad oi Homer, p. 3B5. and iS45.^and Dionyfws

in Perieg. or as Didymus (3) J^/ct iv 'n? vhutw r 'Itt'tcov avi-

•S-JfVcM tS UotreiS'^vh becaufe the Place was Confecrated to

Neptune for the feeding of Horfes) ^afos, (from ^afos the Fa-

ther of Jms) and to omit others, At'^-ioPt from the want of

Water C4): From which Reafon perhaps, to oblige Nsptuns,

fome Coins are found with the Infcription oi APFOS (^)s and

a Dolphin, the Symbol of Neptune , unlefs we rather think that

this happcn'd from Neptune's overflowing the Country (6;.

*Twas fnuated on the Banks of Plmi^a, which by the Lmm
was calVd Jnachus Fluvius^ in Pelopmnefus. Father CoroveUiy ia

his Defcription of the dAoreiiy tells us, That this City former-

ly dared the whole World to (hew its equal for Statelinefs an4

Magnificence, relying very much upon the Protcdion of 'ju.phet

M«aI%/o? (7). I Hiall confider this Kingdom under two States,

which' lafted about 545 Years.

(i) F/^^Sreph. Byz./» 'voc. A^yo^' (2,) SeeSte[)h. ibid. Srrabo, Pau*

fanias. /. 2.. TheocritusV SchoUa-jt, in Eidyl. 25. &c. (3) In How. {^)

Steph. tt>id. & Strab. /. 8. Lncian. inhecr. Marin. Diohgis, Quint.

Calaber./. 5. Eufeb Euftathius in Corn, ad Homernm,&UiQnyCde Si-

tu Orbis (5) Havduin. Num. Jntie^, Pof. (^ Urb. p. 69. (6) Cohc. -xphich

lee Paufeno i» Coriitih.p^ 6^» (7) Sje Harduin. he. cit.p' dS,
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ArgQS.

the Fir ft State of Argos, mder IX. Kings ^ began ^"V*^
in the Tear of the World 2093, which is 1 08 1 Tears

before the firfi Olympiad.

J, M. A' a C.

2093. lAlSfachus reigned 50 Years. He is reckon'd [1S57.

1 by the Gr^^ksto be the moft Ancient of all the

known Kings. He was Son to Gcemus and Thetys, and from

him CO the River Inachus in Arcadia, took its Name. He was

Father to /o, whom ^//p/rr'r deflower' d, and 0"'avlng perceiv'd

Chat ^uvo difcover'd the Ad: tnrned into a Cow. Jf'uvo begg'd

her of him, and appointed Argos with his 100 Eyes to watch

jher. Mercury (lew Alrfosy and ^uno tormented Jo with Furies,

till upon a Reconciliation) fhe was tranflated to Heaven, and

named Jfjs (2J. To this Story Boccdce addeth Ta), That Afer-

curjf touched Ji:gos with his Cadueeus, which caft him into a

Sleep; after which he flew him. Upon this Jfuno took his

Eyes and put them into the Peacock's Tail, and call the Cow
into fuch a Frenzy, that (he never left running till (he came in-

to fg/pf. The Moral hereof he takes to be this, vix^ That /o

fled by Sea from her Father's Fury into Egypt, in a Ship called

the COiv*^ where Qis taught the People Tillage, and the Ufe

of Letters, for which me was call'd by them Ifis, and Deified.

He likewife telleth C4} us, That (he \\2id Epaphus by ^wp/t^ j

but others fay by her Husband telegordis. ApoUGdonis (<) and

Natdis Comes (6) fay, that ^cppe was denominated from lo ;

becaufe at that Place ihe recovered her Humane Shape.

2

1

43- II. Hrovais^ Son to Inxchus by Mdijfj, (7), Tlato [1807.
calleth (8; him tkp(\ m.in ; without doubt becaufe hefirft; (9)

taught the Gre.ehs Civility and Husbandry. St. yJuguftitje ( 10)

and feme others tell us, That he firft gave Laws to the Greeks^

inftituted Trials of Caufes before the Judges, and that of hitn

the judgment-Seat was cail'd Forum, He reign 'd (11) 63
Years
• 2206. ITT. Jpis, otherwife callM O/Fm, and Serapis [1744-
(i2j, fucceeded and reign d -55 Years. According to moft

Writers (13 J he was the Son of Jiiphsr and Niobes, Daughter

(i)So the Poets and Ei\{ehinChron.(z) So Ovid, in Met. O" ^.pol-

lodorus in Bib!s9thtc. feu de detrum orig. (^) De Genealog. Deor./. j»

(4) Ii?id, /. z. (5) Bibl.l.z. {6)Mytholog. I. 8.f. 18. (7) Apollod.I.i,

(8) inTimtea, p. 12.. Ed. Serani. (9) Paulan. Corinth. I. z, (10) De Ci-
njtt. DeiJ. 18 c. 3. (n) All. ^o. (\z) SeeD'iod. Sic, (13) See Bco
cace de Cen. Deor, I. 7. c. 25.

f
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to Vhoroveus ; though fome affirm that he was Son to Vhoroneut

by his Sifter and Wife Niobes, Dioiorus is of another Opinion,

telling Ci) us, that he was Son to Saturn and ^hea^ of Jupiter

and funo. Some (2) fay he built Nlemphis in Egypt ; through

JpUodorus Cg) informs us that 'twas built by Epaphus the Son

of Jo ; with whom agrees Eufebius alfo in another place (4) 1

and Hyginus (5), but in the latter for ^onis is read ^ow, which

IS the Reading iikewife in Ifidorus (6). ScaJiger however thinks

C?) fhat in Eufebius we muft read A/oj xsto I»? craTf Oper
(8) inclines to the Opinion which is for Jpis, but believes that

*twas a different one from him that was King of Ar^os, there

being 3 of this Name, Jpis, the Argive, the Egyptian and 5/-'

cionim
5 yet I am apt to think the two firft are the fame. Btr^ >

gomas (9) and others aflcjrt that this Apis left his Brother Agihm^
and went into Egypt, in queft of Honour, where he married

'

Ifis the Madden Queen. But Dioiorus (lo) reports, That this 1

jipis married his fifter Ifis^ and (leaving his Kingdom to her) i

travelled with his Brother JpoUo and others 5 and crofling the

HeUefpont into Europe^ performed great Enterprifes, and re

turned into Egypty where his Brother tryphon flew him, and
^

Cut his Body in 26 Pieces, which he divided amongffc his Fellow
|

'titans, and ufurped his Kingdom. Jfis, with the Aid of her
|

Son Orus, (called FJercuks Lybius.) revenged his Death, with
i

the Slaughter of the titans, and recovered her Kingdom, and
|

the Parts of her Husband's Body, which (he buried in a Pert

fiear Memphis, and upon an Ox's appearing there afterwards
^

(which the Egyptians conceiv'd to be Ofiris) he was Deified by
j

them, and call'd Apisy which in their Language fignifieth aii>

' Ox,
2241. IV. ArgAs, l^e^hevHo PhoroneuSf and Son to [1709. !

fupiter and N/o^e (11 )j reigned 70 Years. From him the

Country of PeJoponnefus took the Name of Argos ( 1 2). His

Wife was Evadne, Daughter to Strymo and Neer^ by whom
|

he had ^afus, Pyramkus, Criafus and Epidaurus, who built Epi-

daurum (i?). If we believe Bergomas this was the fame y^rg«5
j

that had an 100 Eyes, and was {lain by (Mercury (14); and

when ^afon went to Colchos, to fetch the Golden Fleece, he made

him a Ship, which from his Name was call'd Argoi.

(i) L. I. (2)p^W.Eu{eb.2«C^^o»./«^^».CCLXXIX.Epiphan.f. ir.

ML. ^. (A-)Cloron. JuL an. izs- (f) Fab. 7.7$. (6) Grig. /. ^S-c- l>

(7) Not. ZK Eufeb. Chron.fnb an. DXXV. (8) In Chron. {9) Supplements

Chrm. An. Mmdi 16^5. (:o) L.i.c. 14. & fcqq, (t i) Paufan.Ctfi'/w^A;

/. z. (iz) ApollodoTus, /. 2. Natahis Comes in Myth. LZ,c. 2:1. {i3)Sei

Paufan- and Capellus. ( 1 4) Berg. Suppl. Chron* p* ap.

2311. V.^
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i%\i. V. Crhfus^i)^?^^^^^^!) ovCriifa''^), Soft |li639* wHi''^
o{ AygHS, reignM 54 Years.

2365. VI. Vhorbis, Son to i4r^«y, reign'd 35 Years. [iS^^.
St. Aitgufllm makes (4) him the Son of Criafus, and his Wife
Melavtomice, Mslmhomice 0^ Mekmonice i'^^: AM Salfgef (6)

notes that there were feveral of this Name, as Phorbas King of

Jtkns, Phorbas the Son of Liphkty Phorbas the Son of Jr^us,

Phorbas the Son of Triopis, aud Phorbas (7 i King of the. Cure i;s.

who was killM bv EreBheus, In the nth Year of his Reign he

obtatn'd the Ifle of Fbodes ; which being (8) infefted v»1th vari-

ety of Serpents and other venemous Beafts, he deftroyed them"

all, and for that Reafon was Deified after his Death with hrs

Wife.

24^0. VII. 7>?oR« (9) his Son, reigned 46 Years. Li550«

In the ii^th Year of his Reign Polycaon (the younger Son of Le-

kges King of Lacovia) married (in) Mcff^ne the Daughter of

Jriopcis^ who (being a Woman of a haughty Spirit, and having

a great Dowry) could not endure that her Husband (hould lead

a private Life 5 and therefore obtaining Aid for him of the At"

^/•yd"5 and Laced(£momartsh?, invaded and conquer'd that Part of

Gresci, which (after his Wives Name) was afterwards caU'd

2446. VIII. Cropottis {11}, Son toJgenor, reign'd Cmo4«
21 Years. His Daughter fia) Vfammhe being got with Child

by Apodo^ for fear of her Father, expos'd it to the Shepherds

Dogs, who devoured it. In Revenge hereof ApoHo Cent a terri-

rible Monfter, (which they call'dPcfw^) to Argos^ who fnatched

Children out of their Mothers Laps and devoured them. Core^

bus the Argive flew the Monft:r ; But this fo much the mores

incenfed ApoUo^viho fenta Plague upon the City. To appeafe

Apollo therefore Corebus goeth to Velphos, whence he was noC

permitted to return, till he had made a Vow to ereft a Temple
to ApoUo •, which he did on the Hill Germu at his Return.

2465. lyi. Sthemliis 'M) reign'd 1 1 Years. He [14S3V

fliould have been fucceeded by his Son Gdanor^ but he was ex-

pclVd by Damns,

(0 Eufeb-C^row. (z) Panfan-Co?". /. i. (3) Tatian.Or/j/.4iCr^<:o/,

p. 1 3 1. £i. Ox (^) De Civ Dei, A 1 8. c. 8. (y) See the various Letltonf

at the Bottom of the Page ofthe Pai-is Edition. {6) Not. in Eufeb. Chren*

iubAn.CCCyiL.{7)Seill3irpQcranon'sT^xin'VOC.ito^CetV7itoy[Z)Hygin.

Poet Agronomic. Li.p.66. Edit. B^{. I'yjo. foL Bergomas, /• ? ^' ?4j:

(9) .Pauf. /. z. Cor. (lo) Paufan. Mejen. p.m. Ed. Syl(>. (i i) Paut
Cor. I I. (12) pauC Att. adfimm. (15) Paufan. C<tr,

The
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2478. I. T'^^fJms (1% Son to BeJus Vrifcus, and [1472.

1^ Brother to JBgyflus or ^g/ptus, was an JEgyp-

thn\ and whilrt he ruled there he was told by the Oracle, that

he Ihould be flain by his Son-in-Law. For Fear whereof he

refufed to give his -^o Daughters in Marriage to the 50 Sons of

JEgyflus ; vihich TEgyftus fo much refented 'that he expelled

him the Country by Force. He marched therefore direOly to

j4rgos, where finding (2) the great want of Water he taught

them the way of digging Wells ; which gained him fuch Favour

amongfl the Grandees that they choofehim King inOppoHtioa

toGe'unor. JEgyftus being informed of the Matter, Tent his'

Sons after him, ftri£lly commanding them either to kill him or

obtain the Daughters. Which they manag'd with fo much Ar-

tifice and Cunning, that he was oblig'd to coridefcend : But he

gave every Daughter a Sword, with charge to kill their Hus-

bands. All performed the Injunftion, except Bypmneftra-^ who

difcover'd the Plot to lynceus her Husband, and fohefav'd him-

felf by Flight. Higynus (3) hath given us the Names of all the

Daughters \ and therefore I wonder why Boccace fhould fay

(4) the Names of three only are preferv'd. For this Difobedi-

enceQ^ ffypmmftra, Danms caufed her to be arraign'd^ butihe

was acquitted by the Jrgives. However he kept her in Prifonji

till L^wcfMi afterwards returning from Egypt flew Danaus zndiol

re leafed her. From this Aftion arofe the Fable of the Greekl

Poets, who feigned, That 49 of the Daughters of Danaus were!

condemned in Hell, to an endlefs Labour of filling Pails or

Sieves that were full of Holes with \Vater, which ran out as

faft as they poured in. This Danaus rcign'd about $0 Years.

2528. II. Lynceus (5) fucceeded his Uncle i?^«ij- [^1422.

usJ
and reigned 40 Years.

2568. III. ^^«5 (6) fucceeded his Father I;wfe«j, [1582.

and reigned 3^2 Years- In one Place (7) Paufimians feemcth to

call him S/^^, telling us, that Tahus, Son of Biusy King of the

Jrgives, married LyfiMaJfiy the Daughter of Polybtis^^nd Grand

daughter of sicyon*

(i) Hygin. Fah. CLXVltl. Boccace in Genealog. D. I. a. Q- Z2. Berg

f. 4^. (z) Piin. N/?f. m^. I J.c, 5^. (3) Fab. CCLXX. (4) Gen. Deor

I. 2.C. 23. (5) Paufan. Cor. (6) Pauf. ibid. (7) Cor. Jf. s®- E.d Sylb.

Ssi alfo Jac. CapclkuV Bifima Sacra & Exoticajub 4. M. ^617.

2591. IV
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2591. IV. Prcetus CO Succeeded \m \^zther Lyncsus^ Z^i^2. Xyy^yj
and reign'd 23 Years. His Wive's N^me was Araiops (2) or
Sthetiobe ('i),hY whomheh^d 3 Daughters, (4 W^. Mera, IphU-

tjaJJ}, and Lyf.ippe (call'd Fraetiks) who prefumed fomuch up-

on their Beauties, that they entred Juno's Temple, and com-
pared themfelves with her ; for which (he caft them into fuch a
Frenzy, that they thought themfelves to be Cows. Some fay,

that they fell Mad, for confenting to the Stealing of Hercuks's

Cattle, where they liv'd. This Dilbfler gricv'd Prams, and
he propos'd Half his Kingdom arid one of them in Marriage as

a Reward to any one who fhould Cure them. VVhereupoa
OAdampus the Son of Amitheus undertook it, and cured them -

with /Hellebore, which hath been called ever fincc ^tleUanipodium ;

after which he married Iphixnajfi. Some time after this he (5)
gave Argos to his Brother Jcrifms, and referv'd to himfelf only

thefe Parts of his Kingdom, vi^ Tyrimh^ Hsrsum, and the Sea
Coafts.

2610. V. ^rrzT'^^ (<^)» the Brother of Pr^tM.f, reign'd [1340.
Ii Years. He was the Father 0^ Dafiae ; but being foretold by
the Oracle that he (hould be killed by her Son, he fhut her up
in a Brazen Tower. But •Jupiter having corrupted the Gu3rds,
obtain'd the Lady's ^'"onfent, and begot of her Perfeus^ who is

fomuch celebrated by the Foetsand Hiftoriansof thofe Times.
2641 . VI, Ferfeus put (7) his Grandfather Acrifitis \ 1309.

to Death, and removed the Regal Power from _t^.rgos to d^ycens.

From this time it became a Republick, but had a Share in all

the Wars of Greece.

ATHENS.
A7heyu, the Capital City o^ Mtica, was feated on the River

CdphiJfuSj in the very Heart of that Province, which was
looked upon as the moft eminent Province of all Greece. This
City was Confecrated to CMiverva^ whom the Greeks call'd

*A'3-Hi'A, and has been efteem'd one of the moft magnificent and

fiourifhing Cities of the World, Cicero fays, that the ^'thenians

were perfeft Mafters of Politicks, Religion and Husbardry ; that

they were the firft Founders of Law and Fquity j and that they

tranfmitted thefe Things to the reft of Mankind. Nor was

(OPaufan. Cor. f 2.) ,S^^ Homer. (3) Seehocc2cc, I. 2. (4) Seethe
Story in Horn. & Hoc. (y) Paufan. Cor. (6) Pa^l, Liicon.ii^o. (7)

X Afbins
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Atheffs only the publick School of Arts and Sciences, but it wo*

likewife the Seat of Magtianimity ai.d Valour, and as famius

for great Commanders, as ir was for Men of polire Parts and

Learning, Its Are'op.jgus^ Liceum^ Academy^ Portico, and the

vaft Number of its ftatf ly Temples, have been very much cele-

brated and talked of in the World

The Areopagus was properly theScnate-Houfe of Athens, the

place where a certain Nnmb^^r of Magiftrates df^^termined the

Caufes of private Perfons. It was to this Place that St. ^'aul

Was brought to give an Account of his D >^^rine, and where he

made that excellent Difcourfe, the Subjed of which h- occafio-

nally took from an Altar, which he hadfeen in theCitVj dedi-

cated ©EO ArNHSTn, TO THE V^K^lVf^ aoD.

Dinvvfius one of the Arapugiteiy and a Woman of Qiic^ity namM
I>.imiris, embraced the Chriftian Religion, and were converted

by Vm^s Preaching

The Lyceum was a CoVe^e where Jtifiotk taught bis Philo-

fophv, for whieh Reafon it wascall'd the Licean Philofnphy,

The Academy was a fire Houfe with Gardens and Fountains,

where ?hto taught his Philofophy, This Name of Aciiemj

came from one EcUmus an Atheniin, who gavtf that Houfe to

FUto^ and hence chofe wi.o were his Difciples were call'd Acade*

fnkks, y^rcrfil'iis, who came after llm. being willing to re-

form fome Points of his Dodrine, founded that which was cair4

the SecQ)7d Acidcrm, of which Pericles^ the Difciple of rcefilrus,

WAS the Head, ^hc.-fildus raught, That we cannot come to rhe

perfed Knowl dgf of any thing, and that therefore wc ought

to fufpend our Judgment in all Things without being pnfirive

in the d t^^rni'ning of any thing about them. Ti^ere was a

7bird /icaiemy founded by Carneades of Cnenej who taught,

That there wf^re fome Things probable, and others true and

falfq but that the Mind of Man could not tell how todiftinguilb

th.^m.

The Portico, vihich was called Pecile, becaufe cf the Variety

of admirable l^idur-s, w^ith which PoUgnoms had enrich'd it,

wa«; the Place w h- re 2.jm the Lyriick held his Ledures of Philo-

fophy, whofe Followers were' caird \t(ni.h»

I/i treat ig of the /itkevim Hift^ory I think it needlefs to

colleO whu 1 ah oefT^f^id of the Kings before Cecrops; it be«

ing certain that 'twas all Fabulous the /itheviuvs being like

Other Nations noted fji their A tfedation of Antiquity •' Foi

vhich Reafon rhev ^fTLimtd to thv-mielves the Nameof hvnt'x;

e^Qvi^y and pcrc-mptoriiv aff rtcd tn^^t all other People defcende^i

from them- 1 ih il th^^Vttoie "^ gin with Cecrops, from whort

£0 tiic prefent l"4*iis$ «e iliaU iit>d four diiFcrenC States Hoi

ther<
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there are to rhis Day fomc Remains of old hihsnSi which fome /thens.

call Semes (i^, and the Turks Athina, V<Or'^'^

The First State of Athens under XVII Kings lafled

4S8 Tears,

A. 5W. ^. d C
2394. I. /"^Ecrops \ called A/^i/w?, becaufe he firft CM5^-

V^ prohibited Toligart^y^ zs Jujiin\^^0iTi\%{2)'G^i

but whether truly or no I leave to the judgment of the Reader,

there being a great Variety of Opinion'^ about the Reafon of

the Name, as may be learn'd from the Authors (3; here

quoted. But Liodorus (4 , following the Fgyptian Account,

has attributed what has been deliver'd of Ca^ops in thisRefpeft

to Peje«uhe Father of Mevefiheus. The reafon whereof might

be becaufc Cij^ropj came out of Fgyptj ar.d from SaiSf (an Epjp-.

tian City) which fignifies A^ma. or ^.inetvs, gave the City

the Name of Ather.s. However Nerohtus and Marcian tell us

'twas not caird Jthetjs till the Reign of EreBheiis, and Juiiin

not till that of JmphBion^ Paffing by therefore thefe Uncer-

tainties, as alfo the different Names of it, we are well affared,

that after he had efbablifh'd himfelf in his new rais'd Kingdom,
for the better Adminiflration of Juftice, and the Promo-

tion of mutual Entercourfe among his Subjetlsjhs divided

(5) them into four Tribes, the Names whereof were, i. Ksjc-

fOT/?. 2. Aviix'^^v- 3- AarstiA. 4. UcL^hia.' And find-

ing (6) his Country pretty well ftock'd with Inhabitants, he

made a Poll, ordering every one to caft a Stone over his Head,^

and upon Computation 'twas found that they were 20000.

Hence they were callM Aaot from the Greek Word" for a Stone

AttSf. But now the Soil being in its own Nature very unfruit-

ful, and the People unskilled in the improving of it, fuch great

Multitudes muft neceffariiy have been reduced in a fhort time

to theutmoft Extremities, bad riozCecrcps taught them the Art
of Navigation, and thereljy fupplied them all with Corn from
Sicily and Jfrickiy^, Befides rhis, he is reported to have been

(1 ) Cone, this Nayyie fee Sr. George W heeler V Travels. (2).L. 2
,

' 5) A,
po(lod. /. 3. Tzeizcs Chiliad. V. Hiprian.y.Vlll. Eullstb.. Jn liliad S
vtvt^&X-x. Epitaph. SvixAzs in Kixfc-^,' Plutarch, de Tard^ Nutfjin Vm-
<^/S,Pl>sjforin Lexic. Scholia

ft. Avsiiophan. Plur. (4) L. i. (5-) Pollux.
lih.%. Stepb. fiyz. voc- AxTa, (^) So Polichotus in the Scholiaft upon
Fin^iY.OlynjpioKic. Ode 9. (7) |o. T?,eiZ<;5 jf^ Hejiodi \^y. a.. ^^^

/(/t Dr, Potter's Greek Antiquities. Vol. i.

.1 X 2 the
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the firft who facnficed an Ox, and to have calVd Go4 by the

Name of Jupitur (i\ He was the Author of many excellent

Laws and Conftitutions, had a fingular Zeal for Religion, and

took particular Care to have every thing well fettled before

his Death, which happen'd in the Year of the World 2444, and

in the ^ot/? of his Reign. Eufebius tells ( 2) us than in hik time

the Areop^-igus was founded, and that Mxrs pleaded there firft

;

But others (3) place it in JDemophoorj's, Reign, about 380 Years

later. In Cecrop's Reign, VmcaUon King of Jbejfdy lived, of

Whofe Flood the Poets make fuch large Defcriptions,

2444. TT. Crrriaus, callM Avtox^^v by Apnllodorus [1506.

C4\ and'^ hvT^y^^hm «? by thQ SohoXi^^. o^ Anflopxvss C5),

reigned 9 Years. From him the AthenunSy who had the Name
of Pelafgi, were caird Cranai and Juka it ^d^Cratiae. New
Names alfo were impofed upon the Tribes,, vi^, K^vetU, At-

'^Uj Mco-oycttct, and AtctKei^* He reign'd 9 Years, and was

expeird(6") by Jmphyflion,

24^3. HI.' AmphyBion^ the Son o^ DeucdioVy fuc- X^497'
ceeded Cranaus, (7 ^ (^j fet up the Council of Gree^^e (calVd

jimphyClones) and reign 'd (9^ 10 Years.

2463. IV. ErichthoriiuSy the Son of Vulan and Terra {_i\^T»

Cio;, or Mifierva ( 1 1), expelled AmphyBion^ fucceeded and reign-

ed 50 Years. He invented Chariots to ride in to hide his Feet,

and call'd the Names of the Tribes, A/c6f, A^lwcti?, Uocreif

«r<y;/V?, and }ri(pcuTioii>

2513. V. Pdndionl- the Son, of Erichthonms (i2) [i437-

fucceeded his Father, and reign'd ^o Years. He was the Fa-

ther of Philomeh and Procne ; the one, as Ovid relates, was trans-

form'd into a Nightingale, and the other into a Swan. In his

Reign Triptolemus is faid (i^) to have taught the itheniinshovt

to fqw, and manure the Ground ; and to have enafted feveral

ufeful and neceffary Laws, three whereof are quoted hy Porphyry

out of Xenocrates, (14}. Bonour your Parents. 2, ^ake Oblati-

ons ofyour Fruits to the Gods. 3 ^urt not living Creatures. \

2554. VI. EreBkeuSi the Son of Pandioriy fucceeded [i 39^'

his Father, and reigned 50 Years. The Eleufmians made War

againffc him, and were aided by the ThracianSf who chofe £«

(i) Eufeb. C/^rc?f. (->) Chron.l t- (3) See Scah'ger'jr Notes wpcn Ha-

feb. (4.) L. ^ is) ^^cbarn. (6) Paulan. y^nic (7) Paufan. Am'c. (8.

Panfan. Phocic. (p) Others fxy 12. See Erafm. VindingiusV Helle?t, p
1 87. in Vol, XL Thelauri Grdci » Jac. Gronovio. edit (10) Paufan. jitttc

(ir) Apollod. /. 5.^ Etym»log. Magn. in Ef/p^^gyV. C^^; Paufan. Att

ApoUod./. 3. (.3} S^^e Dr.Pomx's Antiq. L i, iii)*Dg JbfiJient. al

Animal. /. 4.
'

;
unoljim
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molpkus for their General. Upon the firft News of this, Eretl- cxVNjI
heus confulted the Oracle about the Event, and receiv'd for

Anfwer that he (hould come off Conqueror, provided he facrifi-

ced one of his Daughters. This (though a very AfFedionate

Father) he readily complied with, oiFering up the younger

;

which fo concern'd the other Daughters, that they kill d them-

felvesj according to an Agreement they had made upon the

firft Intelligence of the Anfwer of the Oracle. After this they

came to a Battle, and Eretlheus routed the Enemy with greac

Slaughter, Eumolpus being fonnd among the Dead (i). In his

time the Iflhmhn Games were inftituted by Glmcus the Father

of BelldrophoK, and the Tribes received new Names from the

Sons (2) 0^ Ion, (a Perfon of great Repute amongft the Atheni-

ans, being call'd, i. lihiovli^* 2. O^Atrct/. 3- hiyiUQ^ei^*

4, A^ydJ^f^^ For his Sons were Ti^i&iv [ not Tihicov, as in

fome Editions of £/-<r/p/^ejC 3)] OtAwtjk, ^iytKo§ei^, and Af-
ydJ'ei^* But others (4; relate. That they were denominated

from their different forts of Occupations, and accordingly they

give us different Names, as OxAztcw, for the Soldiers ^ E^ycL-

Tcu, for the Crafts^Men 5 Ti0°yoty for the Farmers 5 and At-

yiK.0^1, for the Shepherds and Grafiers After this the Num-
ber of Tribes were encreafed to Ten, and at length to Twelve.

2603, VIL Ce^rropj II. theeldeft (5) Son of £ref?- [1347.
heus, or, as others fay (6), his Brother, fucceeded, and reign'd

40 Years. He divided his Dominions into twelve Cities, or

large Boroughs, compelling his Subjects to leave their feparate

Habitations, and unite together for the Replcnifhing of them

(7). Their Names were (8), Ceoo/)^(Z, Te^r^/;o/ij% £:ciai4, 1?d-

cekUf Ekujis, Aphidna, Thoriccus, Brauron, Cytheris, Sphsttus^

Cephijjti, and Phakrus, But Cecropia (9) ftill continued the

chief Seat of the Empire, though each of thefe Cities had di-

ftinft Courts of Judicature, and Magiftrates of their own ; and
were fo little fubjecl to their Princes, the Succeffors of Cecrops,

that they feldom, or never had recourfe to them, faveonly in

Cafes of imminent and publick Danger*, and did fo abfolutely

order their own Concerns, that fometimes they waged War
againft each other, without the Advice or Confent of their

Kings,

2643. VIII. Pandion l\. the Son o^ Ere^heus ^mc C1307.
cecded his Brother or Uncle Qcropj, and reigned 25 Years, be-

(i). Apollod. /. 5. (2). Herod. /. 8. c. 44. (^ In Ion. (4) SeePla'
urchin Solom. (5) Apollod. /• 3.(6) Eufeb. Chron. (7) Etym&log! See
Dr. PotterV j^ntiq, yoL I. (b) Strabo Geagr, I, 9, (9) S;\ George

X 3 ins
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ing at laft deprived of his Kingdom by his Coufins, the Sons of
his Uncle iMstion, After which he retired to CMegara^ where
he married the Daughter of TyUs^ and after his Death was
n^ade King of the City. He had by her four Sons, Mgcus, PaI-

Us, N(ffus and Lycus fi), who, after the Deceafe of their Fa-

ther, expelled the Mnionidie, and divided the Kingdom of

Athens amongft themfelves (2). But the chief Power was
lodg'd in M^eiis C3). In his time the Olymphh Games were in-

ftituted by Pelops^ who reigned in JPelopomiefus, which Country
derived its Name from him,

266S. IX. Mgetis the Son oi Pandm fucceeded his ("1282.

Father, and reigned 4S Years. He kiTd Airogeos the Son of

CMinos King of Crefy (4\ becaufe he was very intimate with

the PalUntidoe, or Sons of Pallas, whofe Power he feared would
be very much encreafed by this means, and ibme Pra£lices car-

ried on for Depriving him of his Kingdom. When t^inos was
informed of this, he made War againffc the Athemdm C'jt zni
reduc'd them to fuch Extremity, that they were oblig'd to fend

(6) 14 Children (vi^ 7 Boys, and as many Girls) yearly to be
devoured by the Minouur, In his time Jafon with his Argonauts

wentinqueft of the Golden Fleece: And Bercuks renewed the

Olympick Games.
2716 X. Tk/^/a fucceeded his Father v^^eM^, and [1233,

reigned 30 Ye rs. He obtain d the Government the fooner by
rcafon of th« following Accident For having with Hercules (j)
performed great Undertakings, in Emulation of him he continu-

ally fought aft^r Matters wherein to exercife his Courage

;

and the more he faw the Eyes of the People upon him, by fo

much the more was he excited to attempt what might gain

him p.eputation and Honour amongft them. And accordingly

having deftroy'd the Robbers, and freed his Country from in-

teft ine Seditions, he proceeded in the next place to free it

from the Foreign Slavery brought upon it by the forefaid Minos^

infomuch that when the time of fending the annual Tribute

was come, Thefeus put himfelf among the Youths that were

,

doom'd to go to Crete^ where, after his Arrival, he receiv'd
|

of Jriidne, the Daughter of King Minos^ who had fallen in

Love with him, a Clew of Thread, and being inftrufted by
her in the ufe of it, which was to condu£t hira through all the

Windings of the I^^yr/V?^, efcap'd out of it, having firft (lain

the CMimuur^ and fo returned with his Fellow-Captives in Tri-

(1) Apcllod. I. ^ (z). Strabo /. 9. (5) Apollod. i^id. (4) Diod. /. *.•

(5) Diod. Uid, (6) Apollod. /. 3. Paufan. Jific. {7) Piurarch tnthefio^

Sse alJQ Mr.'Soxxxfi ^intlqaiiies^ Vol. i, '
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1

umph to ^thns. Tn hi^ return, through an excefs of ^oy for Athvs.

the happy Succefs. of his Voyage, he forgot to hang out rhs {y\^^
Whice Sail, which (hould have been the Token of rheir Safety

to ^}{eus, who fat exp^ding them upon the Top of a Rock,

and as foou as their Ship came in view with a black, and, as it

were, a mourning Sail, knowing nothingof their Succefs, threw

himfelf headlong into the "^ea, Th^pusy bein^ advanced by this

unexp fted Accid-nr to the Regal Scepter, foon found the In-

convenience of havi.ig his People difperfed in Villages, and Can-
toned up and down the Country. Therefore for the Bemedy
of this Evil, he fram'd In Mind a vaft and wonderful Defign of

gathering together all the Inhabitants of Attica into one Town,
and making them one People of one Ciry, that were b'^fore

dlfperfed, and verv difficult to be afiTembled upon anv AfFdir,

though relating to the common Benefit of them all- Nay, often

fuch DifFerences and Quarrels happened among them, as occa-

fion'd Bloodfhed and War; thtCs he by his ferfwafions ap-

peased, and going from People to People, arid from Tiibe to

Tribe, propofed his Defign of a common Agreement between

them- Thofe of a more private and mean Condi' ion readily

embracing fo good Advice ; to thofe of greater Power and In-

terefi: he propofed a Common-Wt-altb, wherein Monarchy be-

ing laid afide, the Power fhould be in the People; and that

referving to himfelf only to be continued the Commander of

their Arms, and the Preferver of their Laws, there (hould be

an equal Diftrib ition of all Things elfe among them, and by
this means brought moft of them over to his Propofal. The
reft fearing his Power, which was already grown very formida-

ble, and knowing his Courage and Refolution, chofe rather to

be perfwaded, than forced into a Compliance. He then diffol-

vedall the diftinft Courts of Juftice, and Council-Halls, and

Corporations, and built one common Prytdvcetim and Council-

Hall, wh -re it ftands to this Day. And out of che old and new
City he made one, which he named Athns, oidaining a Com-
mon Feaft and Sacrifice to be for ever obferv'd, which he call'd

Tanathenxi. or the Sacrifice of all the Vented /hheniavs. He in-

ftituted alfo another Sacrifice for the Sake of Strangers that

would come to fix at Athens, called HiJoiyJcL, which was Ce^
lebrated on the \ 6th D^y 0^ the Nee xtombjton. Then, as he
promised, he laid down his Kingly Power, and fettled a Com-
mon-Wealrh, having entred upon this great Change, not with-

out Advice from the Gods For fending to confult the Dtlphim

Oracle, concerning the Fortune of his Hew Government an4

City, be receiv'il this Anfwer,

% 4 h'tytiH
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Hear, Thefeus, Pittheus Dmghms Son,

Hear what ]ovefor thee has done* ;

Jfj the great City thou hafi made.

He has, as in a Store-Honfcy Uidy

The fettled Periods and ftxd Fates,

of many Cities, mighty States,

But hnoTv thou neither Fear nor Pain,

Sollifit not thy felf in vain,

^ For like a Bladder that does bide

The Fury of the a,ngry Tide,

Thou from high Waves unhurt fhilt bomii^

Always toft, but never drorond.

Whiclj Oracle, they fay, one of the Sybils, a long time after,

did -in a manner repeat to the Athenians in this Verfe,

TIqu, like a Bladder, may ft be wet, but never Drown\i'

Farther yet defigning to enlarge his City, he invited all Stran-

gers to cnme and enjoy equal Privileges with the Natives; and
fome are of Or.jnion, that the common Form of Proclamation

in ^Jihens^ A«C^' '/rg Tcivm As«, Come hither allye People, were
the Words that Thefeus ca.u{'ed to be proclaim'd,when he thus fet

up a Common-V»eakh, confifting in a manner of all Nations.

For all this, he fuffered not his State, by the prbmifcuous Mul-

titude that' flow'd in, to be turn'd into Con fufion and Anarchy,

,
and left without any Order or Degrees, but was the firft that

divided the Common-Wealth into three diftinft Ranks, "Euira.-

^ ^^iS'tsu, r£iv//ifo/j Aviui^ipyot, i, e. Noblemen, Husbandmen,
and Artificers. To the Nobility he committed the Choice o{

Magiflrates, the Teaching and Difperifing of the Laws, and '

the Interpretation of all Holy and Religious Things; thewhol6 '

City, as to aO oiher Matters, being as it were reduc'd to an

Equality, the Nobles excelling the reft in Honour, the Hus-

band-Men in Profit, and the Artificers in Number. And The-

feus was, the firft, who, as Ariftotle fays, out of an Inclination

to popular Government, parted with the Regal Power, as Ho-

mer 2\\q feems to intimate in his Catalogue of the Ships, where
he gives the Name of A'ii[jLo; or People, to the Atbexians on\Y»

Tkefeus having in this manner fettled the Government, amongft i

other Things afterwards i^outed the Amnions, aflifted the Lcepi-^
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thee againft the Cenuiirs, and took Helena, ; whereupon Cxfior \J^S^\^
and PoUux by way of Revenge took Athens, but ufed it kindly :

2746. XI. Metjdfiheus, or CM-nejiheuSy who was de- , 1 204,
fcended from Ereflheus, expelled Thefeus, and reigned in his

flead 27 (i) Years. In his time fro;' was taken by the Gneci-

cians, Meneftheas iiimfelf being one of the Generals tjjere, as ^

JSomsr relates (2)^ < " '

T&>C </^' eiv Yiyilz/oViV^^U ItSTSWO M€J/5<3-5 Jf,

Kocri/.tKj'cti iTrTiii ts ;i^ cti'e^f d<r'7riS'tcoTA^»

Taefe, Peteus Off-fpring, Prince Meoeftheus kd,
Not all the World a better Soldier bred,

To draw up Horfe and Foot into the Field,

2775. XII. Demophoo'4, the Son of Ti&e/f«i, fucceed- [^175?
ed his Father, and reigned 27 (3) Years. When the Army of
the Argives return'd from troy (4} and had landed in the Night
at Phaleron, he fet upon it, thinking it had been the Fleet of
an Enemy, and did much Mifchief to it, taking from them the
Palladiiiniy which he carried to Athens. But now a certain Ci-
tizen of Athens falling from Demophoon's Hprfe, and being
thereby dafiiM in Pieces, he was accufed by the Friends of the
Perfon, or, as fome fay, by the Republick of Athens ; fo that
he was forced to make his Appearance, and was the firft that
pleaded in the Farurn call'd Palladium.

2802. XIll. (Jx^wte^ fucceeded his Father Z^ejno- [114S.
fhooriy and reigned (5) 12 Years.

i

V28i4» XIV. AphidaSf the Son of C^x^wtw, fucceeded, fiig^.
' and reigned only one Year. In his (6) Reign the Oracle of
Jupiter fpake thus to the Athenians^

M«J^' WiTAi dJ^iKeiy* iKiTcu ^' h^oi ts ;^ dyvoU

2814. XV. Thymxtes, Brother to Aphidas, fucceeded, [in^.
and reigned only 8 Years. He killed Aphidas^ and was after-
wards turned out of his Kingdom by his.Succeffor JM^/^»ri&M|.

i Jl) ^'- ^5- , (2.) Iliad. B. n). sji, (3) Al. 33.W jy. (4). Paufan;
I ^tfic. (y) ^/. 14. (6) p^ids Erafmi Vindingii Helien, P, 100. exedi^.
Gronqv. in Tfsej, Gr<sc,

?9f
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V^v wh n the BiSf>tia»sYzKed aWaragainft the Msrh'^is zhout
C'^/oT'?:', or OesTOf, Xinthus the Bxniin chalhn^'d Thymcet-s to

fi he a tingle Duel with him, which th:^ Ki.^g refufing, M^Un-
thi, accepted the Challenge, and overcame his Enemy by a

Stringem. For jaft asXi>7r.(j«5 met him, beci\'d out, lord]

Kanthus, rvhtt n the_*eafonyou deal fo mifairly as to brjn^ one of

your Acaualmmc^ to ujfv} you •* Upon which Xf^thus immediate-

IV turnM abuut, and the mean while MeUmhus 11 w him, and

gaining great Reputation by the A£tipn, found a convenient op-

pcrru iiy to expel Thymmes.

2823. XV\, CMehmhus the Son of j^fidropompus (or f^^^;.
7hvrr,cBt--s, as J^ct^es wntes (i) fucceeded and reigned 37 Years.

In his Reign the lonians (2) came into Atticd and were receiv'd

by the Aiheniuni*

2S60. XVIT. a>i>'M5rocceeded his Father Me/4»t^«5, [[1090.

and r-!gn*d 21 Years. He was a Prince more renowned for his

Bravery than Fortune, For Jitia (9 ) being invaded by the

Ljiced^mo^uans, between whom and the /thetiians there had
• b?»en 'irudgesofan old ftanding, before any Adion happened,

t\- Licfd moniim confulted the Oracle what the Fate of the

Wir wojld be, and receivM for Anfwer that they ftiould have
th^ aerter, unlefs they kill'd the King of the Atheniivs. When
they lurched out intJ the Fi Id, they orderM their Soldiers

abiv- ail thiigs to take care of the King* Perfon, CodyushQ"

ing m.^de acquainted with the Oracle, and what a ftrift Charge
the £.ie ny had given, threw ande his Royal Hibitj and put

on ragged Cloachs In this Difguife, carrying a Bundle of

Vines up >n his Shoulders, he comes into the Enemy'i. Camp,
wh-re in a Throng of >oldiers that ftopt him, he was flain by

qne of them, whom he had defignedly wounded with an Hooki

to provoke h'vn to it. The Pel ponnefims^ when they n( w it

to be the King's Boly, imra diarelv departed without offering

Bittl% Thus t've themmSy by. this Gallant Action of their

Prince, who ^o^anrarilv facrificed himfelf tor the Good of his

Councrv, were freed from a War that threatned them^ How
pver fuch of the L^cei mmims^ as hadentred the City, find-

ing that their Companions were fiH. prefently went to the Al-

tars of x.\\e Gods, and .Vrre ci<7ilv treated by the Mhemms^
who in all probabiliry were mindful of the Oracle mentioned by

fi>- in King Aphides, :M^ion and l^ilem, the two Sons of Ca-

dru^y contefted for the Kingdom, which was the Reafon why

(i) Chiliad: I H//?. IV, (2) Paufan. ^kai^' (^) U^'^^' ^' 2-.^.

4' Veil Paterc i. 1,
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the AtheniMSf fearing they (hould never have fuch another \,y\^^
King as Codrus, put an End to the l(egal Power, declarM that
Jupiter was the only King of the People of Athens, and efta-

bliftied Perpetual Archontes^ that i> Governours or Magiftrates,

who (hould have the Adminiftration of the State during their

whole Life, and were only different from the Kings in Name,
^nd were accountable to die People.

The Second State of Athens under XIII Perpetual

Archontes, which laSied the Space 0/315 Tears,

A, M* A* a, C,

2882. I* "\ /I ^<^^«> the Son ofCDdrus, governed A- [1068.

i.VJL them 20 Years. His Brother (i) Nikus op-
pofed him, and refufed Obedience to him, becaufe one of his

Legs was Lame. Upon which the Decifion of the Matter was
committed to the Oracle. The Anfwer was that Medon ought
to reign. Which was fuch a Grief to Nikus, that he prefently

joyn'd with A}]drocJus,?ind fo both ofthem heading the i/^rird/^^ r

and the Vorims they drove the lonisns out of Peloponnefus^ took
EphefuSf and other Places in AJia Minor, and calPd that Pare

of it Ionia,

2902. IL AcafluSf (23 the Son 0^ Medon, govern'd C104S. ,

3I Years.

2939. Ill, Archippus, the Son o( AcaHuSf govctnd [loii,

(3) 17 Years.

29«56. IV. TherfippuSf the Son of Archippus, go- [994»
Tern'd C4) 42 Years.

2998. V. Phofbas, the Son of Therfippus, govern'd C952»
31 Years.

5029. VL MegacJes, the Son of Phorbas, govern'd C921,
90 Years.

3059. VII. DiognetuSi the Son of iMegicks, go- [891.
?crvM 28 Years.

3087. VIII: PherecJes, the Son of DiognetuSy go- [Sdj*

vern'd 19 Years.

3106. IX. Ariphron, the Son oiPherecks, govern'd [^44.
30 Years.

3126. X. Thefpieus, the Son oi Ariphron, govern'd ^824.
27 Years.

3154. XI. -(^j^iwe/?«?r govern'd C5) ^9 Years.- %/»ffc- ([795.
€ius relates out of iMarceUinus, That his Father was Laius, who
flefcended from A]m, and that Tifinder the Father of Sdiltiim

( I ) Pauf. Ac^aic, ( i) Sfg tbefi Archontes in Eufeb. (?) AL ip. ();
Al-0' (5)^.2t. ' -

'
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des I. and Grandfather to Hippocliies (who was in Love with

Jgarifli'i thQ Sicyonhn') was his Son. But this cannot be 3 be-

caufe y-'girneflor then would not be one of the Medomida. Be-

fides Herodotus fays Bippoclides was the Son, not the Grandfon

ef Tifa?ider.

3173. XlhMfcbjilus,theSono^Jgameflor,§,oven\'dr'jg6»

19 Years. In the fecond Year of his Government the Olj/mpiads

began, each containing the Space of 4 Years. The fir ft Olym-

piid was very famous for the Prize which Corebus the Cook won

5n a Race at the Oljmpich Games. Here ended the Time which

y^rro cills Fabulous, becaufe whatever was related of the things

which preceded the firfl: OlympUd was mixed with a great ma-

BV Fable-: And here began the NiBoricd Time, becaufe forae

Hays of Truth began then to fliine forth in Hiftory.

9196. Xlil. jikmoeon governd 2 Years; and, after [754*
(i) his Death, the government of Athens ms^s committed to

Archomes or Govsrnours, who ruled only 10 Years.

The Third State of Athens under VII Decennial Ar-
chontes, which lafied 70 Tears^

.3198. I. f^^mrops (^2), the Son of JEfcbyJuSy go- [7^2*

V^ vern'd 10 Years.

5208. II. JEfimedes (3), the Son of JBfchylus, go- [742.
Tern'd 10 Years.

3218. III. Clidicus (4) governed 10 Years, [7^2i

3228. IV. ^//)powe?7e5 (5^ governM 10 Years. His [722-
Daughter (called A^/tx^Vw by HeracJides 6) ) being defiowred

' ' by one of the Citizens, he bound her to a Horfe, and fo fhut

them up together in a Houfe, forbidding any Meat to be given

to them. The Horfe being almoft famifhed tore the Daugh-

ter in Pieces, and afterwards died himfelf. Upon this UippO'

menes was deprived of the Magiftracy» and the Houfe was pulr

led down, the Place was called W-^si i^ Kofw^, u e, the Place of

, the Norfe and the Girl {"J ).

3238. V. Leocrates (8) governed 10 Years. [712.

3248. VI. /^))p??i>'«5 (9) governed 10 Years. [702.

3258. VII, Eryxias (10) governed 10 Years. He was ^692.
the laft of the Decennial Jirckomes. So that the whole Space

Qf Time from Cecrops the fit ft King of Athens, down to the End

(i) Paufan. Mejfen. (2) Eufeb. (?) Fanfan. Mefen. Eufeb. (4) Eufeb,

(0 Eufeb. {6) Ds PqIk. (7) Saidas in Hippomenes. (8) Eufeb. (9)

Eufsb. (10) Eufebo .

of
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of the Government of Eryxias^ Ukes up 874 Years; After his %»ry\>
G( vernment was expired, the fourth State began; ^'Democracy

being eftablKhed, ax\dJnvnfil Jrchov.tes fubftituted in the Place

of the Vecs'rinial'. whereof thcfirft was Creow, the fecond irjiif

or TkfiiiSi the third Leoflratus, But an exa£l Catalogue of thefe

having been already drawn up by the Learned (Memfms, and Mr.
VodwelJ^ T ihall refer the Curious Reader to them, asalfoto

Mr. Gro'fwvius's Thefaurus Grac. Jmiq- and here only fet down
thofe particular Events which contributed to the Happinefsor

Mifery of Athens'^ which I will digeft according to their pro-

per Centuries, without affixing the time to every particular E^

vent, but only to fuch as are raoft remarkable.

3300. In this Century fiouri(hed the feven Wife Men t'^^o

of Greece, viz. SoUn^ Bins, Thales, Pitucus, Verhnder^ Chilon^

and CJeobolus. Befides thefe, flouriflied Maximander the Son

of Praxidamiis, who was born in Ionia ; VherecydeSf Blon Troco-

iiefius, Epimenides, Amximeves, and feveral others. The Tho-

cims (1 ;, a People of lonin, fet out a Fleet, and went and built

CMnrfeiUes. Within a while after, Pittacus of MyteJerie, one of

the feven Wife Men of Greece was fent by his Countrymen irita

poas, to fight Phri7io the Commander of the Athenians^ but was

conquered. Soon after, Perimder^ another of the Seven Wife

Men of Greece, made a Peace between the Athenians and the

Miteknims, Within this Century Cylon attempted (2) to make
himfelf a King, but failing of his Aim, flsd with his Accom-
plices to the Altar, who, contrary to Promife, were all killed

by QAegdcles the Archon of that Year, which caufed great Di-

fturbances and Fa£^ions to arife Epimenides (3), to free the

City from the Plague, ere^ed that famous Altar mentioned

in the Ms, to the V Isn;;^NO W N G D, A fecond War
happened with the iMegarenfes^ wherein Sahmis was recovered.

3384. In this Century, Tbdes oi CMiletum died ; and A- [56^
naximander, his Difciplc, was the firft who difcovered the Ob-
liquity of the Zodiaek which his Mafter could never find out

Pififtratus (4), defcended from Codriis, became a Tyrant of

his Country. He won the Poorer fort, and by their Means
made himfelf King. He was expelled by Megades and Lyciir"

gusy afterwards fent a counterfeit iM/»^rv<i in a Chariot, to ad-

monilh the People of Athens, which afterwards Xerxes carried

away. He repudiated the Daughter of MegacIsSf was again ex~

(i ) Harpotrac. in Mdt<r(7*Ai*, Eufeb. Chron, andSczl not. (2) Thuc."''''""
' " '

' "
" Strom.

pelkd

L.Plut. S»/. C^) Diog. Laerc. (4) Pluc, Sulm Clcra. Ai. 1 Strom.
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pelled by him 5 but returned^ and was kindly received by the

People.

In the $tft Year of the 391^ Olympiad Avm M. 3328, Draca

was Archon, and made fuch feverc Laws, that they were faid

to be written in Blood (i); and 30 Years after Solon ruled, who
repealed thef? Laws, and made many excellent Alterations ia

the /sthenian Government.

9400. After Pififlr^uSf his Son Bippmbus fucceeded, [550
and after him, his other Son Hippias,, Bipparchus (2) was a great

I^avourer of Learned Men, but Barmodius and Jriflogmn killed

him, who were alfo killed themfelves. Learn the Harlot bit off

her Tongue, that fhe might not difcover the Accomplices- Bip*

pias became at laft very Cruel, for which he was banifhed A*

thensr Upon this he fled to Darius^ and fet him upon the

^Thoughts of conquering Greece. Darius was fo incenfed againft

the AtheviavSf that every time he fupp'd, he ordcrM one of his

Servants to try out, Bere mememo Athenienfium '. Fruyj Sir^ dotit

forget the Athenims. By the Inftigation of Bippias the Perfims

did invade Greece, but were beaten at Marithon by Miltiades^

tvhere Bippias was killed. And when Xerxes^ the Son and Sue*

ccflbr of Darius, fent another Army of Perjtans^ under the

Command of Mardonius to invade Greece, they were again

routed ; at ThermopyU by Leonidas the Lacedemonian 5 at Sea

near Salamis by Themiflodes the Athenian
'y

at Plaua by Paufani*

as the Lacedamonian ; and at Mycak in Afia by leotychidas. But

fince I have already mentioned thefe things when I treated of

the Perpan Monarchy^ I {hall not any longer infift upon them.

"We need only obferve, that after Athens was burnt hY^Mardo"

fiius^ ThemiSiocles routed the Perfians, and brought the Athenians

back to their C ity, which they fortified, and added the Pyraeum

in it much againft the Spartans Mind. Themiftodes was at laft

accufed ot correfponding with Paufanias the Lac^edemonian to be*

tray Greece to the Perfians, Though it was improbable and

groundlefs to imagine, that he, who had hazarded his Life in

the Defence of his Country, fhould afterwards betray it to ao

Enemy ; yet upon this Sufpicion he was banifhed, fled to the

lerfians, and afterwards killed himfelf, as Plutarch informs us.

In this Century, Cimon (3) the Son of Mihiades was by the A-

thenians made Generalijfmo of the Army then on foot, to drive

the Perfians out of all Greece* He ftilcd -out of the Port of P/-

rxeum with 2so Galleys, and routed the Perfians both by Sea

and ! and in one Dav : He was banifhed by Pericles*s Party, and

(i) Confult MeurfiusV Hipry »j him* (2) Plato Dial.ds lucri cu*

$id, (3) Plus, in Cim, Corn. Ncp.

recallcl
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recalled by hi- Means. Terides zhoMttKis t\mt ^"^^ Ardorj ot *v*vrv
Goverr.our of .^Hhers: He wafted Pelopovn^fus'y made Peace

vith^pirfj; foraged Jyr/o??; fubdued E«i?(g.,' ; tooki<«m'5; and

routed the Cori.thidns at rolid^^* The .- tk-niAvs in this Pe-

riod of Time Gnta Marine Supply to the %>ft;4riag3inft rhe

Peyfi^ns, who were corquered. The Aihniavs in purfuing

them m:de themfelves Mafters of Memp'-'ts ; but wiihin a few

Years after thty h.'.d ill Succefs in Sgypt^ that whole Country

falling into the Hands of .''rtuxerx.^s.

In'^this Century, the Gr^d.m Writers of mod Note wer5

Anacreov ^vAVindnf, poets j /Efchylus the Tragedian. Herodo'

tus the Hiftorian, and Bippocrates the Phyfician. Much ab' ut

thi"^ time flourifhed M:ton, the famous Mathematician and grand

Aitronomer of Athe^s^ who found out that notable i eri-)d of

19 Years ; in which fpace all the different Mutations of the Sun

Jsnd Moon are compleated, and thty begin again to remove

;from the fame Point of i\\^ Z-didck. This Difcovery was re-

ceived with (b much Applaule by the .nhcv'uns^ that they would

i-Jhave it written in GoUev Letters in «:he moft publi- k ' lace of the

jiCity From hence came the Title of \.\\t Golden Number^ the

lU'> of which was handed from the Greeks tothe i?/jWi?wi, and

Jfrom themro us.C^r//?/i>?^.

3500. 1.i the beginning of this Century began the fa- X^^$o

mo'is Peioponrefiirj War, which laftfd 27 Years between the J^-

thenhvs and the Sp-irtivs. V fiift broke out in the firfi: Year of

;theLXXXVI-. oy^p'nd^ wh^n iHtlodoms^ the Archon o^ Athens^

" wanted b Jt two M )nth3 of beinj* out of his Office. About this

* time a g-eat Plcguer.igned in Eihioinx, reached to hgypt^ af-

terwards to iybU^ then ro Pe'[u^ and lait of all reached Mhns.f

wh -re it proved v'^rv M'-rtal. //'M'-yJ^^cfj gives us a large De*
fcriprion oi^ this Pl,ig')e in his I-iftory. He fpeaks of it upon

hi^ own Knowledge h^vii g been himrifinfc£led with it. hip'

fncrnes, in or-e of his fiacls, explai is the Nature arid t^eEt-

fcch thereof, for he pvattifed Ihyfick at that tim.e in ^ti^ewj;

lucr-^tiuiy vAhr» li^'^d a long time after this, at the end of his

lixih Book, gives us likewiie a Defcription thereof, borrowing

a great many Circumrtance> fiom /Jippocrutes, In the 1916 Year

of the Velopijnmfun W-ar, Niciis defigning to draw out the Na-
val Force of the /itheniavs very privately by Night out of Sy»

rviii"-^ and rjo fall upon the Enemy^ faw about 10 a Clock ac

N^ghtan F.clipfe of the Moon, which fo flartled him, that he

h'd ande hi> D^lignj which was the Caufe of the Ruin of him*

rif and all the Army After this happened an Engagement be-

tween the ^thfniins and Licidj^movinns near Miktuntf whereis.

the Uctcr had the Advantage. The Qligarchj oi 400 wasabo-
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lifhed at Mens, and that of 5000 was fet upj which ordered
Mcibudesy who had been bani(hed, to be recalled, and his
Goods, which had been conEfcated, to be reftored to him M-
iibiades, with Thrafybulus and Theramevusy were made Generals
of the Armies, and the Courage and Conduct of thefe great

Commanders caufed a new Change of Affairs in Athens^ all

things looking with abetter Afpeft than formerly. A Sea-fight

happened between the Fleet of O^indarus^ which was joined

with the Ships of Syracufe, and the Fleet of the /HheniAns com-
inanded by ThrafiUas and Thrafybulus, The Viilory was a long

time very doubtful, but at laft favoured the Athenians^ who loft

i5 of their Ships, and took 21 of the Enemy's. This Adirn
happened about Cimffemx^ a Promontory oi Cherfonnejus in Thrace^

which Place is noted for the famous Sepulcher of Bucubi^ which

3S there. Here Thucydides concludes his Hiftory. There hap-

pened another Sea-fight in the fame place between the Athenim

and Lacedismoman Fleets, which laft got the Vidcry under the

Command of Hsgefavdride, their Admiral. Jhibiades Umcf
lulus, znd theramems, went to the Relief of Cy^zVMJ, which

Mindarusy the Commander of the Lacedemonians, would have

taken by Storm. They came to an Engagement, wherein the

Athenians were Conquerors both by Sea and Land ; and W-indx-

rus being hotly engaged in the Fight was flain.

The Athenians intercepted the Letters which the Secretary of

Mindarus wrote to the Ephori of Lacedemonia, concerning thfe

JLofs they had at Cy^icus, the Stile whereof is very Laconical I

The Engagement has beenjharp ; Mindarus was billed j the Soldiers

perijh for want of Provifions ; and whatjhall we do?

The Lacedaemonians were fo far difheartned at this Defeat, that

they fued for a Peace ; but the Athenians refufed it; being ex-

cited to this Refural by the Demagogues of the City. Thefe De-

magogues were a fort of Men, who were very fierce, given to

Change, and faftious to the utmoft of their Power, and who by

their bold Speeches drew the whole Populace after them. But

the Athenians.oken repented this Refufal of Peace to the Lace''

diemonians ; and Cleophon^ the moffc peftilent of thefe DemngQ-^

gues, was often reviled for having been the chief Caufe of it.

The Athenians put all the Inhabitants of Miletim to the edge of

the Sword, took Cleophona, and making Inroads the Night after

into Lycia, where Harveft was nigh at hand, they burnt up afl

the fVanding Corn, pillaged the Villages, and carried ofFa great

many Slaves. Much about this time Alcibiades was accufed at

' Athens of Correfponding with the Lacedaemonians, and of being

privately in League with Tiffaphemes, in hopes that when the

War was over, they would aflift him in his Dcfign of making

himfelf Sovereign of Athens. When Cams mnArcbonof i^

thsnh^
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thens^ which was but a few Years after the Athenun SuccefTes, Athens.

the Scene of AiFairs was much changed ; for in a^Ses-Fight be- ly'Y'^
tween the JthenUm aiid LacedamoviznSy the former Were rout-

ed ; And the next Year the Athsnim Pleet, confifting of 180

Sail, was taken by Ljpnder the Admiral of the L^iced^xmoracins^

of which 10 Galleys with much ado efcaped. i bis Engage-

ment, which happened near Egos-Votimos.'m the Straits of the

Helkfpom^ gave Lyfinderzn Opportunity of Blocking up Athvs
both by Sea and'LaRd, which he befieged fo liraidy, that he

obliged it to furrender to him : And then he fet up 30 Tyrants

to rule there, and granted the AthenUns Peace, upon Condition

that they would demoliQi their Wall within 10 Days. VVhiifl:

thefe Tyrants had the Government in their Hands, they com-

mitted many and great Outrages* Several of the Citizens were

baniihed, and their Ei^atcs confifcated by them. Amorg tlie

baniOied Citizens was ThrafybuJus^ who fighting in his Country's

Caufe, with the Alii fiance of only 30 Men, fir fl: of all took the

Port PhyJon in Attica-, afterwards his Force encreafing, he leiz-

ed upon the Vyraeeim^ drove out the 30 Tyrants cut of AthniSy

notwithftanding Lyfivder came to their Relief j reflored the Ci-

ty to its former Conftitution, and caufed an Amnefly to be

made. 'Tis faid, thefe Tyrants in their fliort Reign put 1400

Citizens to Death, among whom the Philofopher sccrates is

reckon'd, and banilhed above 5000, all for little or no Caufe.

Conon 2iXi Athenun^ who was General for the Pc^^yJ J?/.^ defeated

JgsfiUus (who had a while before routed the confederate Ar-

ray of the Athenians, Corinthians, and Thtbins) near Cnidus in a

Sea-fight, and with the Spoils he took fortified Athens. The
Athenians perceiving that tl.ie Lacedcsmoniavs were ftill powerful

by Sea, fent thrafybidus with 40 Sail of Ships againft them. He
fcoured the Seas, took a great many Prizes, and raifed great

Contributions wherever he came. At laft in a City of Afia U^li-

worhe permitted his Army to live fo licencioufly, that the In-

habitants were fo far provoked, as to kill a great Number of

them by Surprize in the Night, and beh-aded fhrafybulus him-

felf. Iphicratesj who facceeded him as Admiral of the Navy,

furprized Anaxibias the General of the Lacedaemojnans, cut a

great many of his Forces to pieces, and Anaxibius himfelf tell

in the Engagement.

In this Century, Epaminn}?das the General of the Thebansrout*

cd the Spana'^s tss?ice at UuBra^ and was at lafi: killed himfelf at

Maminea. About the End of this Century, Philip of ^.tcedon

engaged in a War againft the Athenlam, from whom he took

Amphipoliszwd Potidea-y and within a few Years after, Demofi'

hsnes made his firft Oration againft Philip.

Y The
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The Learned Men of moft Note, who flouridied in this Cen-

tury in Greece^ were, Bsrodotusy ThucydideSy and Xcvophori, Hi-

ftorlans^ Eurjpid.'s, ^ud Sophocles, Tragedians; J rijicphanes the

Comedian; Socrms, Plm, and Jriftotk, Philofophersj De-

moflhenes the Athevian Orator ; Eudoxus the Allronomer 5 and

Diopeves the Cynick.
'

^

3600. Jaft before the Besjnning of this Century be- [950

gan the Vhocim or Sacred War, which iafted 10 Years. This

War was wagd (1) againft the Vhcians who bad robb'd ApoUo\

Temple; and the Vhocians had for their Generals, firft P^j/fl-

rnelus, and after him Onomarchus, Philip of (Macedon having

defeated the Athenmis zt Olynthus, granted them Peace; with-

in two Years after he aided the Ththms, and routed the Phoctms,

whereby he put an End to the Sacred War. After he had con-

- quered the Jthrnimn, Ikbxns^ and Phociuvs at Ckronea, he

was chofen General of the Grecians againft the Perfians, but

was killed before that Expedition. After his Death Akxmkr
brought an Army into Greece, where there happened fome Di-

ftnrbtnces; but being psrfwaded by Vemades the Orator, he

pardoned the Athenians, who had confpired with Attains againit

him. In this Century flourilhed Epicurus, who at 32 Years ot

Age taught his Philofophy fir^^t O^iyteleney and afterwards at

Lawpfacus. n -r j r '

9650. About this Time remetrius Foliorcetes (2; raifed [_300

a great Army by Land, and fitted out 250 Sail of Ships to^ Sea,

and parted from Epbefus with a Defign to reftore all the Cities of

Greece to their ancient Liberty. He re-took Athens and fet it at

Liberty, and reduced the greateft Part of Greece under his So-

vereignty. Some time after the ^t^^wf^w^ revolted from him,

and fided with Fyrrhus. upon which he befieged Athens, but

broke up from before it, being perfwaded thereunto by Crates

the Fhilofopher.

3700. In this Century ?io\^n^tA Bfchims, Lycurgus, [_2^o

Theophraflus, Euclid, Strata Lmpfacenus, CaUimachus, Zem Cit-

ticus the Stoick, Odanctho, Theocritus, Berofus, and feveral 0-

thcrs.

In this Century there happened, with refpea to the Athe-

fjians, but little of Moment. They fent Ambaffadors to crave

Help of the Fonia?7s againft Philip King 0^ Macedon, who war-

red againft them. 'Tis faid (3), they fent another time three

(i) Died i6.?zcfzn:Phoc.)adi. 7. Oror. 3.^. 12. (z) Diod. S\c. e*

Plut. in 'Denietrio. (3) Paufan. Achaic, Cicero a Acm, A. GeU. /« /•

Am-
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AmbafTadors to the Senate and People of ^me^ to get ofF the Athens.

Fine of 500 Talents impofrd upon them, for having pillaged v-Ol'^
Oropus. Thofe Ambaffadors were tha-e Phibfophers, who
flourifhed in this Century, vi^, Cameadss of Qrene, the Aca-
demick ; Diegsnss of Bubylon, the Stoick j and CrhoUus, the

Peripatetick. It was obferved, that each of thefe Pbilofophers

had a qnite difFerent Talent in Oratory: Car^ieades ty.'^xt^e^

himfelf imperiouily, vehemently, and rapidly: CrhoJms m^^Q
2. coherent, even, and methodized Speech : And Diogems in his

Harangue Teemed referved, modeft, and afraid to fay too much.
This Air of Philofophy being a new thing there, was very daz-

ling in the Eyes of the Fpmms'-. and the Youth being charmed
with the Converfation of thofe Philofophers, were all for ftudy-

jng that Science. But Cato the Cenfor, who was of Opinion,

Philofophy would foften the Temper of the liomr/is^ and make
them lefs fit for War* to which he defigned to difcipline them,
difpatched thefe Philofophical Ambaffadors from i^owe, and ba-

(niOied all Philofophers out of the City.

\ In this Century, befides the fore-mentioned Philofophers,

there flourilhed in Greece^ Armus^ Jrchmedes^ the famous Ma-
ithematician, Tbeophmes Lefbius^ afld others,

i And now I (hall conclude what I have to fay on the State of

Athens, fincein this Century it ended, and began to be govern-
ed by the Romans, of whofe Government I (ball have Occafion
to treat more largely hereafter.

Of the Kjngs of TROY.

THere are fo many fabulous Accounts of the tro]in Hifto-

ry, that 'ri? very unfafe to depend upon any. For which
Reafon fome have quite paffed it by as altogether fif^itious. But
others are of Opinion, tnat there was not only a City of this

Name, but that it was deftroyed by the Gr^f/^^wi, for the Rea-
son generally affign'd, namely the Carrying away of Helena, by
Vdru^ the Son of Priamus. And indeed the j>3tely Reliques to

'^be feen at this Day a*-e fufficient Argument for thi> Opinion,
were there nothing elfe to induce the belief of ir. For which
Reafon 'twould be very unpardonable fhould T omit this ancient
jand celebrated State.

I

Troy was therefore a City of Afnt Minor in Phrygtj, feated on
•the River Xanthus, about a League from the Mg/an Sea ; found-
ied, as fome fay, by Darinmsx as others, by 7ros, Ic had no
more th^a VII Kings j under the laft of which it was taken, and

Y 2 burnt
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burnt by the Graschns ? 1 7 Years after its firft Founding.

3449. 1. r(??<ce'', Son to the River Scaminder and /i-«^ [1501

the Nympbj began to Reign about this Time, and continued

21 Years., He had a great Kindnefs for Dardmus, (who had

excellent Parts'; married bis Daughter to him, and afterwards

permitted him to reign w'th him (1).

2^oi. ]L Va-:ianus the Son of fi^pfter and EkBra, Ten- [[1470

cers Son-in-Law, fucceeded, and reigned 31 Years.

2<oi. IIL EriBhoniuSy '^on to Vardwus, reigned about [^449

65 Years, He was the (2) Richeftof all Men, and had 3000^

Glares, ar;d their Colts, continually feeding in hisPaftures. For

which Reafon rJomer writes thus,

Dardan, ^ivg Eri£lhoniu3 begot,

A wealth Prince: Proud of their Generous Breeds

Three Jhoufmd CMares did in his Mat ekes feed.

Whom Boreas cover''d like a bUcl-main^d Steed :

Twelve Colts they here him ccud their Sire out-fpeed

Cr'e flayidingCorn, ?2or bruife the tender Grain^

And ship ore hroAi-hacl^d Furrows of the O^dn,

2566. IV. Tros the Son cf EriBhonius and ^ftyoche fuc- [1384
ceeded his Father, and built Troy, which he called froji after his

own Name, and lUim after his Son //pi's Name. He warred

with Tumilus, and reigned about 63 Years.

2639. V. Ilhis fucceeded his Father, and reigned about [1321

40 Years.

2669. VI. Laomedon fucceeded, and reigned about 44 [1281

Years. He bUilt the Walls of Troy, and the Treafuries of Nep-

tune and /^pollo ', and at lafl was killed by Hercules.

2713. VII. Prinr^ fucceeded, and reigned about $3 [1236

Years. His Son Payis went into Greece, and brought thence by

Force the beautiful Helena, Wife to CMenehus. Upon this A'

gamemno?i^' Brother to OvkneUus, excited the Ga^eH to a Con-

federacy to revenge this Affront- The Gra:cians having made

'him their Geneva^, marched ag«{inft Troy, which, after a ten

Years Siege, they took in the Year of the World 2766, before
'

Ck/i? 1184, before the firft OlywpiU 4.0%^ before the Building

;

of l^me 4:^2.

(i) Diod. /. 5. c. iz. (2.) Diod. /. j. f. i2.» ,

Of
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Of the Spartans or L A C E D iE, M O N I-

A N S. .

O ^^ni or Lacedismomi (i ) was the Capital City of Lacoyjijtt

{3 and one of the moft confid?rabIe Republicks of PsJoponne-

fuSf feated on the River Eurotus. Ic was the ftrongeft city in all

Greece, though it had no Fortifications, and deten ied its feif

without Walls for thefpace of 800 Years againft all its Enemies,

Authors are not agreed about the Time, or the Founder of

Spmai Some fay^ Spi>\us the Son of Amyclas'^ others, that

Spxru the Wife of King Laced^moTi founded it. SomaaiTert,

th^t Spdrtus the Son of Vhoroneus Kin^ of ^UgGs\ and others,

that lekx was the Founder of it, from whom it was called Lc-

legia, it not receiving the Title of Laccdxmonin till in Licede-

rnon^s time, who was its fourth King. And tliere are others

which affirm, that Cecropi the Founder of yJt^^?i5 was likewife

the Founder of Spinn, It is by all acknowledged, that there

was never any People in the whole World more skill'd in Poli-

ticks, than the Laced:emo-:iins. We have one famous Inflance

of this, and which feems to be almoft a Prodigy, vi^. That one

and the fame Government Qiould be under two Kings at the

fame time, and fo united to each other in their Intereits, as to

lail abov^ 800 Years together under that Form. And 'tis mani-

fefi, that after this Government of two Kint:s ceafed, both

the Glory and Grandeur of the Laced/moma?is began to de-

cline.

As Authors agree not about the Founder of this Common^
Wealth, fo neither do they agree about the Time wherein it

was founded, nor about the Number of their firfl: Kings. All

things were fo obfcurely handed down to us before the firft O-
lympiad, that Chronology and Hiftory too muft needs be very

im.perfetl:. The famous Vfljsr paffes by in his Chronology all

the firft Kings, as well as thofe called the fferadides^ thinking it

more proper to be filent, than to advance any thing on Mat-
ters fo uncertain

5
yet fineeDr. //orofZ/and others have given lis

the Names of thefe Kings, without mentioning the precife

Number of the Years of their particular Reigns, I Ihall confi-

der Lucedasmonia. under four diftinft States.

{i)Conc~ this State fee {k(ides Dr. '^o\Kc\\)^zuU. 3. Thucyd. Diod*
Polyb. Strabo. Aihenseus, iElian. Var. HiJ}.&^ch'j\n$.'^o.cQictdtiGe.n»

i>m, Aug, de Qiv> Qeh Liud. Vives, & Phil. Bergomenf. Chi'Q.

y 3 5-^f
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The Firfi State of Laced^monia under XIV Kings^

fiot much k?2ow^y laft-ed about 397 Tears ^ that i$^

from Lelex their firsi King^ to the Heraclides.

Bnt forafmi'tch as "'tis uncertain how long each

King reigned^ I jhall only fet down their Names,

A, 5W. A' a» C.

24^0. I. t Elex.

III. Earotas.

TV- Lacedismon, who mar-

ried Spirts the Daughter of

Eurotiis,

V. Amychs,

VI. Jrgnhs,

VII. Cfnorths,

VIII. bebahs.

IX. Hippocoonj expelled by

X. Tpdareus.

XI. Cdilor and PoUux,

XII. MeneUuSy who marri-

ried Helena^ the Sifter of the

two former..

277-5. Till, Orefiss'. He killed

his Mother and JEgyfthus

King of Argosov Mycene and

ruled over both Kingdoms

70 Years. [n?!
2845. XV. tifumenus reign-

ed only two Years. [1105

The fecond State of Laced^monia under the Kings

. called Heraclides, till f^ch time as the Power

was moderated by the Gcrontes or Senators.

2847. They were called Herndides^ as defcending [1103
from Hercules : For Ariftodemm, oneofhisDefcendants, had two

Sons, namely Euryflhenes and Procles, both which the Sparuns

chofe for their Kings; from whom defcended the two Royal

Families called Euri^knides and Proclidesy who jointly governed

lacedismonia for the Space of 249 Years.

The Kings called Euryft- The Kings called Pro-

henides. elides.

I. Eurifiknes reigned 42
Years.

II. Agis the Son of Euryfl-

henes iucceeded : From him
the Royal Familly was called

Jgid^, and that of Euryfibetjes

was extintt. He reigned only

one Year«

I. Procks*

II Soosj the Adopted Son

of Procks»

III. EckftrA:
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III. Echeftratus fucceeded

his Father, and reigned 35
Years.

IV. Ldbot^s fucceeded his

Father, and reigned 37 Years.

V. Doryffus fucceeded his

Father, and reigned about 30
Years.

VI. Agefilatts fucceeded his

Father JDoryJJus, and reigned

about 44 Years.

VII. Achdxus fucceeded his

Father Agefihus, and reign'd

60 Years.

Antlent Monarchies,

A, d.C*

III. Furypon the Son Soos,

from whom the fol]o'»ving

called Eurypoiith

which put an end to the

Name of Proclides.

iV- prytanis fucceeded his

Father Emypn.

Kings were

V. Eu'fjomus fucceeded

Father Pryums.

his

VT. Polyktlus fucceeded his

Father Eimomns.

VTI. Chdrikus fucceeded his

Father Polydecles : He was the

Pofikmous Son of PolydeBes.znd

reigned under the Tuition of

Lycurgus, the famous Legiflator of the Lacedaemonians, Ly^urgus

was Son to Eunomus the Brother of Polydecles^ and Uncle to Chx^

riUus : About this time ic was that he made Laws for the U-
ceii^monims.

The Third State <?/Laced3emonia, H-fider fiich Kings

ivhofs Power was reftrained by 2^ Gerontes or

SenatorSy whom Lycurgus inBitHted.

3096- This State lafted 130 Years, to the Year of [854
Che' World 3198, at which time the Ephori were fet up.

VIII. TekcJm the Son of Jr- ' _

ckekus reigned about 40 Years.

He was killed by the Mejfeni-

ans in the Temple o{ Dixnu.

IX. Jhamenss fucceeded his

Father TeJsclmSf and reigned

37 Years.

X. Polydoriis fucceeded, and
was killed by Pokmarchus. In

his time the E-phori were fet up
to bridle the Kings.and Senate.

VIII Nicrfider fucceeded his

Father ChdriUus, and reigned

39 Years.

IX. Tbeopompus: The Years

of his Reign, and the reit who
fucceeded, are unlimited till

the Year of the World 3447.
Five of them were yearly

made 5 and though the iirft was only named, and the other

filled Bnonymous^ yet they were all five of e^iuai power.

¥4 The
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Spxrta^
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A, ^U A. i. C.

'the fourth State of Lace^da^monia under the Kings^

with the Five Ephori or JnffeEiors^ inflitPtted by

Theopompus 130 Tears after Lycurgus.

3198. ThisScate lafted about 5:32 Years, vli, down [752,
, to fuch time as Ckomeves was defeated by Avtigonus King of

XI. Eurycrates I. the Son of X. Zmxidmus^ Grandfon to

Tolfdorus. fkeopompus.

XIL Jnaxander the Son of XI Andxiiamiis, his Son.

Eurycrates,

Xlll. Burycrates II. the Son XTI> Archidamns^ t\it Son Q^

ol Anaxind^r, . Jnixidamus.

Before I proceed to give you an Account of the fucceeding

Kings of Lacedcemonia^ ic will not be amifs to fpeak foinething

of the Wars which happened between the Lacedamor.ians and the

CMycsfiians. The firft War broke out in the fecond Year of the

ninth Olympiad^ being in the Year of the World 3207, before

ChriUj 643. The Lacedtsmonizns were offended that Ctefiphomes

had treacheroufiy fiezed upon the Territories o^ Mycerje^ by de-

frauding his Nephews of their Right to it. The Enmity ? in-

creafed by the Battle fought at the Temple of />/>/.«, wherein
TelecJus, the Father of Alcamenes^ who was then King, was
killed. At length it came to an open Rupture, and me War
was for many Years together carried on with doubtful Succefs

on each fide. At lafr the ^lcjf:?iians, whofti Country was the

Seat of War, feeing themfelves ahnoft ruined by ihe Difficulties

under which they UrugglH, thought fit to evacuate all the

Towns which lay fartheft off the Sea, and to retire to the

Mountain hhtme?ie. After this Retreat, there was a Ceffation

of Arms on both fides for feme Years together. But the eighth

Year after, the War broke our afr<:fii between the J aced moni-

MS and 0)/i{f[:virr.s^ ar.d wi?i carried on with doubtful Saccefs,

. fometinie one, fometime the other, getting the better. In the

firft Engagement, the Mcffmuins k ft their King Euphni^s, in

whofe ftead /^riflodemus was ele^ed : But in the fecond, being

afiifted by the ^ircadians^ Argives^ and Sicyonians they won
the Battle. Now the Lacedamorjiavs beg^n to depair of Suc-

cefs, and both they and the McQhiidvs fsnt to enquire of the

Oracle at Delpbos about the Event of the War i he Oracle

favoured the Lacedemoniatjs^ who befiegM hkmene^ and took it

from the mejjhnims^ who became fubjed to the Spmms. Whilft
this
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this War lafted, 'tis Paid, that the Lacedcemonhwu for fear their SpartHm |

Natior fhould decreafe, detach'd 50 of the moft robuft young V^V^^
Men in th-^if Armv, and fent them into 'Sparta to get the young
WoiPen with Child. The Offspring, of t'^;ere Virgins, i being

from tbem, which in the Greek h flct -S-^i 0/, called Panh-rju^Sy)

when they were grrwnup, were flia^hted, and nobodv wouid
own them- Upon this, they joir-'d in an Infurrtftion with the

Helots, but being overcome, wtre forced to remove thence,

and went into /f^/r under the Conriuft of one P^^/j»mi-, where
they builf Taremum,

The Mejfenians were at laft fo uneafy under the Government
of the Sp.-rtiivs, that the-y revolt;.d, and engaged in another

War wl-ich lafted 18 Years 5 in the Iffue, the Meffeni.trs were
conquer'd, fled into Sicily^ and there built iMeffina, which ftiil

bears the fame Name, Let us now proceed to the fuccecding

Kings.

XIV. leo the Son of Euri- XIII. Jgafides the Son of,

crates, Archidamus,

XV. Andxmdriies the Son XIV. Jrhlon the Son of A?
o{ Leo. gaficJes,.

XVI. Ckomenes the Son of XV, rem^ritus the Son of

Amxindriies. This was he -/^r//?*?^?; He being unjufily ex-

who expelled the Family of P/- pelled, as a Baftard, by Cieor

fiflrjitus out of Athens, He cor- menesy fled to the PerfiayjSj and
rupted the Oracle to declare entred into their Interefts.

that Demur atus the Son of A-
riHon was a Baftard ; at laft he was expelled Ijimfelf, fell Mad,
and laid violent Hands on himfelf.

XVII. Leonidis the Son of XVI. Leotychidus the Son of
Afiaxavdrides, and Brother to M^M^-ei reigned 22 Years 5 but
Cleomeres, was flain at Thermo- being guilty of Bribery, he fled,

pyU with 4000 Greeks, who op- and died in the Exile,

pofed the Paffdge of Xerxes -

King of Perfia, But having already mention'd the Invafion of
the Perfians under Xerxes, with their being defeated by Leoni-r

das, Leotychidas, Euribiades, PaufAviaSy and Themiflodes, the
Grecian Generals, I think it proper to repeat nothing that re-
lates to thefe Matters,

XVIII. Pimmhus the Son XVII. Ardiddmus II. the
of Lsonidas fucceeded his Fa- Son oi Zeuxidmusy reign 'd 42
thcr. Years.

During
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During thefe Kings Reigns, Paufanias the Spartan being Gi?-

neral of the Greek Forces, was fent by the Lacsdxmomms with

a Fleet compofed of the Auxilmy Forces of the Athenians^ to

drive the Perfians out of the Grecian Cities which they were
ftill in Pofleflion of. He did it with Succefs, but afterwards

aiming Cas was pretended) to make himfelf Monarch of all

Greece^ he was fent for home, where being convi^ed of thiS|

and of exciting the Helots to an Infui're^lion, he fled for Sandu-

ary into the Temple of Minerva^ where being block'd up, he

was ftarved to Death.

The Ambition of Paufavias^ and the Moderation of Jriflides

the Jtheniin, occafioned the Afibciated G-ei^h to tranilate the

Sovereign Adminifiration of their Affairs from the Ucsdcemoni-

ans to the Jthenians ; and to thefe laft they committed the

chief Care of carrying on the War againfl: the Perfians, and of

driving thena out of Greece,

XIX. Pliflodfiax the Son of

PMifmicLs fucceeded Pliflarchus,

and reigned 50 Years.

In the Reign of PliRoanax and Jrchidamiis II, happened the

famous PeJopormefmn War between the Jthewavs and the Lacedoi'^

ynovims. It broke out in the firffc Year of the LXXxVIIth
Olympiad, in the Year of the World 3520, before Chri^ 430,
and bfl-ed 27 Years. All Greece was engag'd in this Quarrel,

fome lldjng with this, fome with that Party 5 but moft efpoufed

the Intereir of the Lacedcemonims, The Allies of the latter met

at the IfibmuSi and under the Command of Archidarnus the

Spurtm King, invaded Attica, The j^theniam, to give them a

Diverfion, fent fome Forces into Pelcponnefus to ravage that

Country, and having driven out the Inhabitants of i^^/»rf, put

a Colony of their own Men into that Place. The next Cam-
paigne Archidarnus returned to Atti<:a, where a deadly Plague

laid the whole Country wafte, of which great Numbers, among

the reft Perecks the firft Author of this War, died. But not^

Withftanding thefe Difafters, Potidea furrender'd to the Atheni-

avs. For fix Years together fuccefTiv^ly did the Laced^monians

yifit Attica, in which time the Athenians took CMitylene, and the

Laced^momars took Platea, In the fixth Year of this War, whilft
*

Agis the Son of Archidarnus was in Attica, Vemofihenes the Athe-

man J failing towards Sicily^ took Pylus a Promontory of Laconia,

and fortified it. The Laced^moniarts enraged at this, drew their

Forces out of Attlc^^ and befieged Vilushoth. by Sea and Land.

They became Mafters of the Ifland Spf-Meria, over againft the
!

Promontory, which they thought would facilitate their Defign^
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But the Jthenians coming upon them with a greater Fleet, spma,
block'd up the Spartan Fleet in the Port, and by this means ^y*V%l
laid Siegi to the Befiegers. The Laced^emovu^is kvit Ambaffa^
dors to Jtkns to treat about a Truce, but none they would
grant ; whereupon thofe who were in the Ifland were forced to

iiirrender upon Difcretion, and were every Man ^;)ut to Death.
The AthenicLns putFed up Vifith their Succefs, retufed to make
Peace, though upon very honourable TermSj btir foon repented

of their Folly. For within a while after they recei';'d two
great Defeats, the one at Ddos^ and the other at AmphipoUs^ a

JTown in Thrace^ where B/i(iiis the Spxttm gave them greac

iDiflurbance. AtTaft a Peace for five Years wis made upon
Condition, that the Men and Towns (fome few exceptcdj taken

ijOri both fides (hould be reftored.

'

V -KX.'Paitfantas the Son of Pli- XVIIT. ^i^h the Son of Ar~

[ftoanxx fucceeded his Father, chiixmus fucceeded his Father, •

and reigned i4Years, and then and reigned 25 Years. It was
Iwasbaniflied. he who broke the Truce mt\

the Athenians,

O^ thh Pehponnejian W^r, there has been already fufficienfc

faid, both in this Place, and in the Paragraph which treats of

the Athenunu It was there mention'd that Mindarus was de-

feated ; that the Lacedemonians fued for a Peace, which was re-?

j

fufed them ; and that at laft lyfmdcr the Lacedcemordan worfled
the Atheniavs, took Athens^ and placed his Governours tliere,

fo that I fliall not here add any thing farther about it.

A' C. A, a. C, A. M. A, cu C.

g^^*^. XXh A^ejipolis the ^'^^7 XIX. Jgefitaus the Soa

SonofP<2MpwMJ fucceeded, and of -ir.hidamus was fet up by
reigned 13 Years Ariftode- i;/i/2^c?r, and reign'd 41 Years.

7M«^ was his Governour. 395. 405.

During the Reign of thefe Kings, the Lacedemonians Cent theic

Ambafladors to Ncpheretes King of E^vpr for a Supply. He
granted them 100 Galleys, and a great deal of Torn, /gefi-

lauSi one of ths Lacedemonian Kings, furprized Tiff'.'pbsrnts'thQ

General of the Perfians^ fell upon and defeated him r.ear Sardest

After which he took a great-many Towns, and ftruck fach a

Terror into the PerfianSy that they thought iheir frnpite was
then tottering. But to divert the Storm, by their r.old they

corrupted feveral of the Grrcian States to drcb.re vV'ar againft

peLacedmonianfi among the reft y^cieThsbffs and Attic^i. Up-
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on this /fgefikus was recall'd, and at his return defeated the
Confederate P^vmy o^ Bcsotidns, Athenians^ Jrgivis^ Corinthians,

^c. near Cherone a. But the Athenians were at firft Mafters by
Sea ; Conon the Athenian Admiral defeating the Ldcedaimomm
Fleet under the Command of Pyfinder near CniSus, The La-

ced^monidns feeing they were not ftrong enough at Sea, di-

fpatched Telemiis with a Squadron of ^2 Ships more, tekmias

making for Rhodes, took 10 Ships from the A*hentcins^ command-
ed by Philocrates, by which means the Ltced^monUns began at

gain to be formidable by Sea.

A* M. A, A, C,

'^'^,6%. X^ll.Cleombrotus tho.

Brother o^ Agefpolls fucceeded,

and reigned 9 Years, 382.

About this time the Lacedamoniufis thought it avifeable to

flrike up a Peace with Athens, The Peace was no fooner con-

cluded, but they fet upon chaftizing their Allies, who had in

the late War affociated with their Enemies. They forced the

CMmtineans to demolifli the Walls of their City, and to retire

into the Villages ; and the Peiliafims to receive thofe whom
they had banifliM home again, Artaxerxes King of Perfia^ think-

ing the Gracjans might be ferviceable to him in his intended Ex-
pedition againft the Epjpiians, oiFer'd Peace to them ; Which
though at firft refufed by fome, yet at length was accepted

by all theStates^ except the Thebms, who were lookM upon as

Enenies to the common Welfare of Greece, Upon this, Cleomr

hrotus the King of Sparta invaded Bxotia, but was defeated and
killed at the Battle of LeuBra by the Thebans, under the Com-
mand of Epxminondas, This Battle happened in the fecond

Year of the io2d Olympiad, in the Year of the World 9579*
before Chrift 371. Afiobariines^ the General of Artaxerxes,

fent Philifchus into Greece to make up a Peace between the

f-kehans and the Lacedamonians- Their Deputies met at Pe}phosy

but no Accotumodation could be made between them, beeaufe

the Tkbdns would not confent that tiflycena (hould be under the

Fov/er of the LacedarrJOPiavs, Upon this Philifus declared him-
felf in the favour of the latter, and granted them Supplies.

Within a while after, under the Reign ofCleomenes TI. they had
another Engagement at Mantinca, v^hcxe'm Epamimnd^as was
mortally Wounded, but yet defeated the spm^m*

357^
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A» a, Q J,M. J* a. C.

l'^19- XXI II. AgefipolislX,

the Son of Ckombrotm fucceed-

ed, and reigned only 2 Years.

^ 7 1 •

3") 8 1. XXIV. Ckomereslh
How long he reigned is uncer-

tain 0^6^.

XXV. Acroutush

3611. XXVI. 'J^retas the

Son of Acrctatus reigned 44
Years. 339

36')<5. XXVn. Acrotatusll,

the Son of Areus fucceededj

and reigned 15 Years. 295

3670. XXVIU. LeomiisM.
fucceeded, and reigned 17
Years. 280.

3-588. XX. Arch!damns TI.

the Son of j^g'?films reign'd 23
Years. 362

361 1. XXI. Agis the Son
of Jrchldamtis reigned about 9
Years. 339

3620. XXTI. Eudamidas I.

Son of Archidamus, and Bro-

ther to >^^/5 fucceeded. 330.
XXIII. Archidamus III the

Son of Eudiimidasy fucceeded

his Father.

333
Sparta.

XXIV. Eiidmidis II.

Son of Archidamus,

tke

XXV. Agis III. fucceeded,

and reigned 9 Years.

Leonidas within a while got the fole Power into his Hands

:

For Agis being defirous to reform the State^, and reftore the

Laws oi lycurgus, was ftrangled by the Ephoii*

3687. XXIX. Ckomhrotus

Son-in-Law to LeotjiJas fuc-

ceeded, and reigned 25 Years.

263

3712. XXX CleomeyKS III.

fucceeded, and reigned about

1 8 Years : He poifoned Eurydn-

mus^ and put up in his itead

EpicUdas, a Defcendant of ^w-

rjflbenss, 238

XXVI, Eurfdamus the Son
of Jgis was poifoned by Cho-
me?ies»

XXVII. Epiclidxs the Soa
Leonidis [ct up by Ckomsnes,

This C/eowewes deftroyed the ^/?(^orf, put an End to theic

Power, and reftored the Difcipline inftituted by Lycnrgus. He
afterwards warred againft the Achms, took from them Argos^

and the greatefl: part of Peloponnefus. Afterwards he was rout-
ed by Amigonus King of Mucedon^ and fled into Egypu where he
was very honourably received by PtoJor/iy Euer^etes, but barba-
roufly killed by Ptolemi Pkilopator. And thus with him ended
the Grandeur of Laccdxmovii after it had lafted fo many Years,
and was the Envy as wdl as the Glory of all Grs^cs,

Three
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Three Tyrants afterwards ruled, but came all to Untimely

Deaths, After them^ Hiflory is filent as to the the Affairs of

Ldceddemoma-^ but certain it is, that at laft it became with the

reft of Greece part of the Kgman Monarchy.

0/ C O R I N T H.

COrimh (i) was one of the fineft, richell, and moft powerful

Cities of all Greece. It was fituated almoft in the middle

of the IflhmuSy wliere the Egean and Jonim Seas meet, lying

about 40 Leagues from Patras^ 25 from Athens^ 40 from LaciS-

dantonid, and 12 or 13 from Argos. It was commanded by the

Port called Acro-Corimhos^ or Epope (2), which was raifed on f

the Top of a very high Hill, where was very e^en Ground, and

•which was encom puffed by very flrong Walls. Within this

Fort were a great many Fountains of freih and fair Water, a-^i

mong the reft the Pyrenlan Foiindn celebrated by Horner in his

OdyJJeis, The Situation of this Fort was fo Advantageous, that

Cicero ftiled it Grcecit OcuIuSj i. e, the. Eye of Greece. He withal

adds, that Corinth is the Beauty and Luftre of that Country, and

that it was one of the three Cities which the Komms would ac-

knowledge to be capable of bearing the Weight of a great Em-
pire. In this City St. Vml rejourned 18 Months, in which time

he preached the Gofpel with good SuccefSjand afterwards wrote

to them two excellent Epiftlss; which are among the Canonical

Writings of the NewTeflam^nt. This City was at firft called

SphyritC^% afterwards HeliopoUs, i. e. The City of the Sun, be-

caufe Neptune contended with the Sun for the Country, which

was decided by Briarsus, who adjudged the Ifihmus to Neptune,

and the Promontory to the Sun; though Vis moft likely that

for Ha/sVoA/? mStephanus is to be read HaotoA/?, as is plain

from the Reafon of the Name alTigned by him, vix* J^ia. to

fM^f or as other Copies $«fa ) Vt), hecaufe it was fiiunted in a.

dry VUce. Vo^ fJi'lychJus's Interpretation of 70 mao^ is Totsroi

ST&) iLdLKifj^o? \v a iS'iv (pviTcu. It was famous for its Pain-

ters, Archite^^s, and Carvers, and was built by Sifyphus,

Corimh, in the feveral Rifques of Fortune which it basruriji

hasappear'd to the World under VI diftin£t States.

(i) Cone, this State fee Pau^an. /. 2, Herodotus, Polybius, 5^: Au^.

(& Vives. {%) SeeSz^^}i.iJoc. Kof/^'S-o^, & Euftathius in corn. ad 11. B,

Horn. (3) Sceph. ke.cit.
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The First State Corinth binder the Race 0/ Syfiphus,

ofwhich were X Kings^ which Ltfied 16^ Tears.

2543. I. Qlfyphis : The. fame with him 5 who C^s Ci407»

O the Poets tell usj was condemned toendlefs La-

bour of rouling a Stone up a Hill, which no fooner was at the

Top, but rouied down again to the Bottom, and fo renewed his

Labour.
1 II. GUucw, the firft fnitituterof the IflkmUn Garner,

• in. Bellerophon- He being guilty of Homicide, fled to ^r^oj,

where he was kindly received by King Prams ; But it feems,

SthebovsA, the Queen of Argos^ falling in Love with BeUercphon.,

tempted him to lie with her, but upon his Refufal, accufedhim

[of tempting to violate her Chaftity ; which (by the way) is

imuch the fame with the Story oifofeph and his Egypthn Mifirefs,

Upon this Frcetushtin^ oiFended, fent him into lycii to his Fa-

tber-in-Law loUsy with Orders to put him to Death. But/o/ii,

after feveral Trials of his Valour, fo admired him, that he not

only fpared his Life, but married him to his Daughter Pbilonos.

I

IV. Orymion,

V. Phocus.
VT. Thoas,

," Vll. Demophoon.

j
VIII. Pt'Gpodasi

. IX. VoriLis^ J
and >. Both Sons of Propohs.

X. ByAnhii:is.)

Under thefe two laft Kings^ the Bendidcs fell Into Pshpon*

ftefus, and became Mafters of Cormth, 'Tis to be obfcrved, that

Hiftory is fo obfcure about thefe firfl: Kings, that the exaft Time
and Duration ofeach Reign cannot be fet down.

The Second State <?/ Corinth under IV. Kings ^ called

Heraclides, which lafted i^^ Tears,

2812. I. A Letes the Son of J^ypotas, the Son of /^«- C*'3^
/X tiochusj who was Nephew to HsrcnUs. He

reigned 5S Years.

28'50. IL /x/ow reigned 34 Years. [woo
2884. HI, >^^e/i2M5 reigned 37 Years. [^1066

2921. IV. /'c?'^??/irei§ned 35 Years. ^1029

o^v^
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The Third State of Corinth under VIII Kings called

Heraclides, which laftedii'^ Tears.

^9')^* I. "O j^cchls reigned 3«5 Years- [994
2991. II. JO y^^dizi^ reigned 30 Years. [959
3012. III. iEw^v^wJMi reigned 25 Years. 1929
3046, IV. Jriftodemus reigned 35 Years* C904
3081. V. Agsrnon reigned 16 Years. ^869
309S. VI. Alexander reigned 39 Years. [852
3137. VII. 7f'//?e^ reigned 34 Years. [813
3171. Wllh Jriftomenesot y^^momenesxQ'igmd on\^ onQ [^779

3172. The Fourth State of Cormth was un- C778
der Anniial Magiftrates ^ which lafied 121 TearSy

viz. From the Tsar of the World ^I'Jlj to the Tear

3293. Ai: this time the Government was changed

into Arishocracy, For 200 of the Bacchides nded
in Common^ and only created a Prytanis every

Tear from among themfelves ^ till at lash it fell un*

der the Tyranny of Cypfelus and Periander, who

reigned about 73 Tears»

3245. 71?^ Fifth State of Corinth, was that ^705
of the Re-eftablifhrnent of their Liberty. By this

means it became a Kevublick-, and had a great Share

in the Wars carried on by the Gi:xci3.viS againB the

Perlians, and in the Wars beween the Athenians

and Lacedaemonians, as has been already obferv^d^^

This Staxe laFhed about 439 Tears,

The Sixth State of Corinth was under the Romans.

Of the M T C E N I A N S.

Mrcene was a City of Pelopomefus, fituated between Argoi

and Corinth. It was founded by Lacedamon the Son of

Semek i But the Kingdom of Mycins was founded by Perfius the
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Son of Ddnxe^ after he had killed by an Accident his Gaanfather Mjcens.

Acrljius King of ^^rgos. So that this State is to be looked upon ^^^^^^^
only as a Continuation of the Kingdom of Argos, the Regal

Authority being tranflated thence by Perfms to Mjceas about

the Year of the World 2641, before Chyifly 1309.

This Kingdom or State lasied 21 8 T^^trj under VII.

Kin^s*

2641. I. 13 -^>/^«^ reigned about $7 Years. Before (^1309.

J he was King he did many great Exploits ; a-

mong the reft^ he overcame the Gor^owj, three Sea-Monfters (i).

2708. II. Jfibewdwi (2) fucceeded his Father, and Q1242.

reigned 8 Years.

i 2716. HI. £:Mrx/?&e«5 fucceeded his Father i'tk?7d«5, [1234*

5nd reigned 43 Years. In his time lived H€rculex(oJ^ fa id to

ipe the Son of Jupiter and Alcm?na^ who by Euryflkeus was in-

|;,oined to deftroy divers Monfters, in hopes that he would have

')een killed by them; But he always returned home Conqueror 5

ivhich gaveoccafion to the Story of the twelve Labours of Hsr-

Ttles. Euryftheus jealous of the growing Greatnefs of this Hero,

made War againft the Herxclidx, \ivherein he and all his Sons

jvere killed-

ll

2759. IV. Jtreus and ThyefleSj the Sons of Pe7op5, [^1191.

Ijind Grandfons of TamaluSf reigned conjuniVly the Space of 8

liTears. They had another Brother named PlirTbenes, who died

Iwhilft young) and commited the Care of his two Sons, Jga^

\mrn7wn and MeneUiis, to his Brother Atreus. He married Europe

y

Lhe Mother of tbefe. Children, and Daughter to lAi-nos^ wi:h

.vhom Tfy'^jies was caught in the A£t df Adultery. Atreus was

jb enraged, that he firit banilhed his Brother, and then recalled

|lim within a while after, and having killed his Sons, drefs'd

:hem, and ferved them up to be eaten (4). Hence arofe the

tProverb of Thjeffes's Supper.

I ^ty^Mi after the Death of Euryjlhsus^ became Mafter of all P^-

Ifopowwt^/djj^and put the Her^.:li.dx to flight.

2667. V. y'jg.imeravon reigned 15 Years. He de- [1183.

dared War againit the Troizr.s in the Behalf of his Brother Nii-

')ieUus. Aiitv ln)y was taken, he returned home, but v;as there

immediately killed by K^gyixhui z.k\A his own Wife Clytemnsjiraf

who lived in Adultery mth'JEgyfthus ;5).

\
(i)P. Bergom. C^''o:^. /. 39-*. (2) Eiifeb. Cbro?i. &' ^/of. SciVig.

' (3) Diod. iSic. p.zij. ed. Han. 1604. (4.) Pauf. Cor. Boccace C«?/.

Dm> I J2..' c, S' (5) Boccace, /. 12. c, 1 5. '

Z 27S2,
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2782. VI. lEgyOhus (^i) the Son o^ThyeSles, born [1168.

in Incefi:, after the Death of Jgamsmtjon, fucceeded and reigned

7 Years.

27S9. V 11. Orefles, the {2^ Son 0^ Jgdmemvoyj, re- [1161.

venged his Father's Death upon Egyfthus and his own Mother

Clytsmv,eftra, whom he flew: After which he run Mad, but

was reftored to his Senfes at the Altar of Vimn in Taurica, He
reigned 70 Years over Lttcedxrnon and Mycene.

2859.- 0>'c;/?t'j- left two Sons behind hm, vix» Tifi- [_togu

-medics and Pemhilusy who were Dethroned by the ££eraclidaj as

they were returning to PeJoponnefus (3;.

Of ^^^ T H E B A N S,

OEOTIJ, one of the States 0^ Greece, was bounded on

^_ the Wefl by Phocis^ on the Eaft by the Euhcsan Sen^ on

tTe^North by Locris^ and on the South by Attica, and ^egms.

The Metropolis of this Country was Thebes, but who built it is

uncertain. Calydms is faid to have reigned firll in that Place,

after him Ogyges, but hi^ Cadmus. But fince the Aecount of

the rkbim, "before the Reign of Ctd^nns, is very obfcure, I

(hall pafs that by, and begin my Account withhinu

2525. The State of the Thebans under XIV. IIi4^S'

liiitgs^ which lafied 295 Tears.

3. jT^Jdmus was the firft King of the Thebms. The Graciam

\_j ie\](4.) us, that he was the Son of Jgemr^ who fent

him and his other two Brothers in queft of thejf Sifter Europe*

whom fupiter h^d raviOied-, forbidding thera to return, unlefs

they brought their Sifter wirh them • That Cadmus at l2ft, after

maav n"uitiefs Journeys, came into ^^.c«:?X where defpairingof

ever '.meeting with his Sifber^ being admoni&ed by tbe Oracle,

be built, or, ras 'tis moft probabb) repaired Thebes, and ad-

ded a Fort 10 it, which from him was called the Cadmaifi Fort;

That he married -^^nnoma the Daughter q^ rhiars and Venus^ 01

whom he had one Son named FoJ^dorui^ and four Daughters,,

Smeky Ino, Aut^noe, ^n^Agcive • Thar ($) he at laft Warred

{\)Ibid. I, izu. 10. (2 ) Ibid^ L 12.. c 23. Paul: Strab. Nac. Com. (3)

Pauf.Polyb. (4^ rnod. /.4.^. a. Pawf. L 9.' (5) Apollod. /. 2. p. 95-
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againft the lUyrUns^ conquered and reigned over them, leaving y^\'^\4
the Kingdom of Thebes to be governed by his Son Volyiorus, This
is the Account which tb?? Grecians give us of Cadmus.

But though they in Honour to him fay, be was a King*s Son,

yet theSidoniafiSt his Countrymen deny it, and affirm that this

Cadmus was only the KinG;'s Cook, and that be ran away wth a
certain Mufick-Girl, called HirmonU, His Coming into Gr^^^e

was about the fame time that fojlmit governed Ifrad^ fo thaC

it may be very juftly fuppos'd, that he carried a Colony of the

CanumiteSy whom ^ofoua had expell'd, into Greece- Whether
this or the other Account be trueft, I (hall not here ftand to

determine, though upon very weighty Reafons the latter feems

to be moft probable. However, moft agree, that this was the

Man who firft brought Letters into Gteece from Fh.micia,

II. PoIydorusOj fucceeded his Father, and married the Daugh-
ter of Ny^euSi by whom he had one Son Labdacus, whom at his

D-ath he left to the Care of his Father-in-Law.

! III. Labdicus fucceeded. In (23 his time Epopeus the King
of Sicyonia, ravilhed Jmiope., the other Daughter of NyBeu^ ;

upon which a War broke out between them, wherein they both

died of the Wounds which they received. Upon the Death
of Ny£leus, his Brother Lycus was made Labdxcus's Governor,

who adminiffred the GovernmentTo faithfully, that Labdicus^

upon his Death, committed his Infant Son Lalus to his Care.

IV. Lxius fucceeded his Father. In his Reign (3), his Go-
vernor lycus having punifhed Amiope according as Ny^sus had
ordered him, was at War with her two Sons, Amphio?j and Ze-

tJmiy and was killed by them in an Engagement, thebes was
taken by them, and the young Child Ldus very narrowly

efcaped.

V. Amphion and Zethus reigned over Thebes. Amphion (i^

built Walls round Thebes j married Niobe the Daughter of T^w-

tdlusy and Sifter 0^. Pelovs -^ who having a great many Children,

boafted that (he was a better Breeder than Lxtonn her felf, which
occahoned her to lofe them all. For /^poUo was commanded
to kill all the Males, and DUnx all the Females ; upon uiiich

Niobe was foftuplfied, that the Poets feign fhe was turned into

a Stone. Though chi^. Account is racher Romance, than true

Hiftory, yet I thought it would not be amifs to infert it, that

fo the young Readel: may have fome Light even in the Fictions

of the Poets which he may meet with» Awhile after Amphion

(1) Apollod. ihid. p. 96. a. Pauf. (a) Apollod. /o<;. cit. Paiif. (^^Diod.

hK'G, 7. Apollod, Uc. cit, Paul. (4) ApoUcd. /. z.p. ^7. a> b. Pauf,

Z 2 and
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and hisA^hole Family wete cut off by the Plague ; Zethus pined

away upon the Death of his Son, whom his Wife had unfortu-

nately killed \ and thtfe Brothers being thus removed, the

jfkehms reftored Idia again to the Throne.

Idns married JvcjftA the Daughter of Odeveceus^ by whom
he had a Son •, but the Oracle fi) advifing him to beware of

him, he bound his Feet, and expofedhim in order to make him

away- The Infant was according to his Order expofed, but

found by a Shepherd, and brought to ?olybus King o^ Corinth,

He took care of the Child, brought him up as his own, and

cured him of the Swelling which he had in his Feet, from

whence he was called Oedipus. A long time after, Laius uncer-

tain what was become of his Son, and Oedipus ignorant who

were his Parents, both went to make their Enquiries of the

Oracle. In Pkoch they met by chance, where I^/wi very

roughly commanding him to give the way, was killed by his

Son, whofe hot Blood it Teems could not brook fuch rude Vi^
vocation.

VI. Upon the Death of Imus, Creon (2) the Brother of

^ocaffi ufurped the Throne, till fuch time as Oedipus did explain

the Riddle of the Monfter sphinx. For all Travellers, who

paffed by where (he fate, had the Riddle propofed to them up-

on thefe Terms, That in cafe they could not explain it, they

{hould be put to Death ; but whoever did, fhould marry ^o-

cdjla^ and be King of Thebes, Oedipus unriddled the Riddle, and

married bis own Mother ^ocafla, after he bad killed his Father:

Both which he did ignorantly. At laft a full Difcovery was

made, both of the Murder and the Inceft of Oedipus ; upon

which ^oc^jf}.i hanged herfelf, and he was kept Prifoner by his

Sons, fent to Athens, and there died with King Thefeus.

VII. Eteocks (3) and Pelfnice Sy the two Sons of Oedipm^ a-

greed to reign alternately ; but Eteocles being once upon the

Throne, would^nQt let his Brother have his Turn in the Govern-

ment. Upon this, Polpjices made his Application to Jdraflus

King of Sicyon, his Father-in-Law. AdraftuSy to revenge the

Aifront, marched at the Head of an Army, and fat down before

Thebes, After many dubious Skirmiihes, it was agreed, That

the two Brothers (hould determine the Quarrel by fighting a

fingl5 Duel. They accordingly, fought, and killed each other,

but did not put an end to the Conteft ; for a Iharp Engagement

followed, wherein the Soldiers of AdraUus were cut oiF, and i

hitiifeif rid away full fpeed for his Life.
j

(0 ApoUod. /. 2. p. 9%, a. Pauf. Diod. /. 4. c. 7. (2) Apoliod. /. 2 p.

$^, a.^clm. i^i lib. fnQidBruti^ rationeutuntur. DiodJec.eif. (5) Pall-

ida. Diod. ini, (it. ApoUod.i(« 2^P, }QQ^a.

yiU. laodmns
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VIII. Ldohmns (i) the Son of Eteocks fucceeded, but being Thebes,

in his Minority, Creon the Brother of Joca^j. was his Gover- %y^f^
nor. Within ten Years after, the Sons of thole who were cut

off in the laft Battle, to revenge themfelves upon^e T/?e^tj?7j,
-

raifed another War, wherein Thebes and Laodarnas were ta-

ken.

IX. Therfander (2) the Son of Polmces was fet up by the Vi*

£tors, who leading the Bxotians againft Troy^ was flain by Tekphus

in Mjfiit.

' X. Peneleus (3 ) made King by the Bcsotians, but engaging with

SuryphiJus the Son of Tekphus^ was 11a in in the Battle.

XL Tifameniis (^^ the Son fherfajider fucceeded.

XII. Dumxfi^hon (5) the Son of Ophetij and Nephew to Vcr

vekus*

XIII. Ptokmus ('6) fucceeded.

XIV. Xxmhus (7; the laft King of Thebes was killed in a Du-
el by Melamhus the OAeffemm- With him ended the Kingdom
of Thebes, which was turned into a Common-wealth in the

Year of the World 2B20, before Chrifi 1130. But ftiU the

Thebans had a great Share both in the Inteftine and Foreign Wars
with which Greece was engaged, as appears in the Account!
have given of Athens and Lacediemoma,

MACEDON.

THE Kingdom of cMdcedonict (%) ot ^^cedoji^ fo called

from Macedon the Son of Ofiris, or, as fome fay, from

Jupiter and I^thva, was bounded on the Weft by the

'MriaticiSea-y on theEaftby the Egean Sea ; on the North by

the Vpper McefiA , and on the South by £p/V«i, JchxU, and

Thejfily*

This Kingdom began in the Year of the World 3137, under

Caranus the Heradide, and lafted 64$ Years, till it became at

laft a ^man Province

We may confider this Kingdom under three diftinft States,

(i) Paufan. {z) Idem. (3) Idem. (4.) Idejx. (s) Idem. {6) Idept

(7) Idem {%) Cone, this Kingdom fee Juftin, Solinus, Plis. Polvb.

Thucyd. Herodor, Died. Pauf.?. i. Arrian. Liv J^. I'urrius, Piut. in

vit. Dsmecrii. ScaI./» Eufeb. Syncellus. p. i^iS. with his jinQtator]zc^

Goar.
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The Firfi Stste of M.^ct^on^ under 1^^ KJngs^

of which Philip the Father of Alexander the

Great
J
was the UJl^ rvhich lafied 477 Tears*

A, tM, A, A» C
3137. I. /^ Jrmus the HeracVtt founded this Monar- [813

V»/ chy, and reigned ( i) 28 Years.

3i6'5. II. Cmmu fucceeded, and reigned 12(2) Years [^785

3177- III, Tbiirimas or Tj/rrmis fucceeded his Father, and L775
reigned (3) 38 Years.

3215. IV. /'ertl/cf^J T. fucceeded his Father, and reign- [73^
ed (4) 51 Years. It feeras he (hewed the Place where he and

his Succeflbrs ihouid be buried.

3266. V. Jrgctui the Son of Perdiccas fucceeded, and [684
"^

reigned (5) 58 Years.

3304. VI. Philip I. fucceeded his Father Argeus, and [646
reigned (6) 38 Years.

3342. VII. JEropus the Son of Philip reigned (7'} 26 [_6oZ

Years. He was carried in his Cradle againl? the lUyrims^ who
thereupon were routed.

3368. Vlil. i4Jfet/w fucceeded his Father lEropus, and [582.

reigned f 8) 29 Years,

3397. IX. Amyntas I, the Son of ^/<;etiij fucceeded and [^^3
reigrred Cp) 5^) Years.

3447' X. Jkxdrider I. Sirnamed the Rich^ fucceeded [«;o3

his Father /impttas^ and reigntd(io) 43 Y?ars. He flew the

Terfht'ti AmbaiTadors, who would have r.bufed the ^do'dorixn

Ladies ; fent two Images of Maff^^ Gold to Delphos and £//V,

and would not be corrupted by ihs PerJims ^ but difcoveredaU

their Plots againfi: Greece,

3490. XL Perdicas ( ii)l\.t\\^ Son Q>i Akxmder^ fuc- [[460

ceeded, and reigned 28 Y^ears.

. 3')s8- %IL PerdiceCIS III. fucceeded, but reigned a [432
Chort tiffie, being killed by

{i)Al 50. (2) Al 28. (?) Al 45. (4-) Al 48. (s) ALwL^)
AL \G.{i) Al. 23, (B) Al 28 (9) j^l, 4Z. (10) Al 24. l\i)Al il.

Perdiccas \\. -^ho rdgmd A^^.Taurs^ 12. Aichei?us, W;fl reigned 14

Tears, 1 3 . Oreilhes, xoh^ reigned 4 Tears 14. Aichelaus II. rx>ho reigned

4 Tears. 15. Amyntasll. r^>bo reigned x Ttur. \S. Paufaoias who reigned

\ Te»r, 17. Amyntas III. K?^d reigned s Tears. 18. Ar^us il vpha

reigmd r Tears. 19. Amyntas IV* ?J'^0 vSignsdl'2. Tears. 20. Alexander i

II. 3?iw i'dgmd I f^&T^ Siie.

XIII. ArekUus «
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Xlll. ArcheUus, his Baftard Brothff, who fucceeded, and ';^\-^'X^

rjeigned 24 Years.

''-3542. XIV. Orsjies the Son of Anhdms^wzcQe^^A, and ' 408
was committed to the Tutelage of Eropus, who killed him and
fucceeded.

XV. Mropus, the Governor of Oyefles, reigned about 6
Years.

3«;48. XVI . Paufatiias the Son of i£rop«x reigned only [402
one Year, being put to Death by

3549. XVTI. Jmyntas II._ the Husband 0^ Euridice^ [401
who afcended the Throne, and reigned 24 Years, but was
much oppofed.

3573. XVIII. Jkxivder ]I. fucceeded his Father Amyy}- [377
tAs, and reigned only one Year. He fued for Peace from the

Jllyrir'^s, and fent them his Brother Pkilip as an Hoftage, who
was by them fent to the Jhebms.

3574. Ptolemy Aioritss iifurped the Throne, but was Q376
killed by Perdicc^iszhet he had reigned 3 Years.

3577. XIX. re)'^ifr(25 (i) iV. govern'd Macedo7i(2) '^ [373
Years. He was (lain in a Rattle fought againfl: the lUyri.iyis, and
left his Son very young, whereupon the -^^A^icedomdns made his

Brother Pkilip II. King within a (hort time after his Death,

35S8. XX. Philip II afcesded the Throne with a [362.
great many good Qualifications. He was Courageous and Pru-
dent, and when he was Hoftage uThebes, he dwelt with £pi-
fninondas, a great Philofopher, as we'las a great General. His
Converfation with fo great a Man was of extraordinary ule to
him, as appeared afterwards in the whole Sequel of his Life.

And it may be very juftly affirmed, that the Grandeur of the
Kingdom oiMacedon, the Greatnefs of Alexivder^ and perhaps
XheGracim Afonarcky^ was owing to the Inftru^lions which Pki'

lip learnt from EpamvfWndas. He reigned (3) 26 Years-

This King made his Peace with the flrongefl:, but fubdued
the weakeft Countries ; fuch as the AtbevianSf Pamoniansy and
JUyrians, He put z\] Greece into Flames, and took opportunity
from their Divifions of becoming their Mafter.

359$. This Year ^iex4??f^ey was born at the City Pe/?»i. [35$.
Some Authors tell us, that on this very Day Philip received r

thefe three extraordinary Pieces of News; i. That Patmemo
had defeated the lUyrians, 2. That he had won the Prize at
the Olympick Games, And 3. That he had a Son brought into
the World. But the Learned Criticks have difcover'd, that
thefe Events were not at the fame time. What is moft certain

{i)ALl\h (7]A1.6, {i)Al.zi

% 4 is,
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is, that on tile Birth-Day of Alexivder, the Temple o^ Dimn
at Ephejiis was burnt by a viilanous Incendiary, who was willing

by this A£l to render his Name famous, or rather infamous to

Pofbcrity, great Care has been taken to fmoother his Name,
but Thecfompus m bis Hiftory tells us, he was called Erofirdtus,

3605. This Year PHyip befieged Pm«£/:JMJ, a Town C34').

in Thrace^ but the King of Perfia, jealous of the growing
Greatnefsof King P/;i///), txiccomtd the Perimbid^is, which gave

occafion to Philip to think of carrying on a War againft the

Perfidfjs. Within a while after he fet.upon the Jtbenicws, and

defeated them in the Battle of Chero?iea^ where his Son AJexm^
dsr about 18 Years old fignaiized himfelf. At laft having made
Preparations for the War againft Per/?^> he was (lain at his

Daughter's Wedding by Pmfmmd. youn^ CMjicedonfm^ to whom
he had refufed Juftice.

The Second State of Macedon, under Alexander the

Great, lasted only 31 Tears.

A* ^' A, a, C.

3614. A Lexwder the Great raifed Macedofi to the [33<5-

x\ higheix Pitch of Grandeur ; for at laft this mighty

Conqueror within 12 or 13 Years extended the Bounds of his

Kingdom fo far into Eurcp^y JjU, and Africa^ that CMacedon

might then very juftly have been failed, The Miftrefs of the Vni'

verff. The Danube^ and the Bkd-::ea bounded hisConquefts

Northward •, the Kiver Bfiafpss, the Jndim Sea, the Gulphs

of Perfia and Ardbia, bounded them on the Halt ; and Cyrene

the Capital of Qrefjaicum, or Pemapolis in Africa, bounded the

Southward. All this large Tr££^ of Country was under his Do-

minions. But having already treated of the Progrefs of his

Conquefts, in fpeaking to the Grecian Monarchj>, I (hall not

trouble either my feif or Reader with any Repetitions.

After Alexander's Death at Babylon, there happened a long

Conteft between the Commanders about the.Ele^ion of a Sue-

cefTor; at laft they agreed to Mvite Aridceus]<img, This Ari-

dmis was Alexxnder.s bafe Brother, whom King fhilip had by a

CoBimedian named Pi'i//ra/r.

nm
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The Thlr^ State of Macedon, under XVII. Kwgs^ %/'sr^.

laBed 1 5 5 Tears,
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3627. I. A Hidaeiis was only a Titular King, all his [323.

Ix Authority being in the Hands of four Gover-

nors or Tutors, vix- Ferdiccas, Pythoyi, Amip^ter, and FoJyfper-

chov. When he afcended the Throne, he took the Name of

Philip ^ridiEUS, and reign'd only (i) 6 Years and 4 Months;
for he was put to Death with his Wife Eurydice by the Order
oiOlympias, Alexanders Mother, upon her return into Micedon,

3633. II. OjfT^wie'r fucceeded him, and reigned 19 L^^?*
Years.. He returning at the Head of an Army from Pckponne'

fiiSy befieg*d the Queen Olympias in Tydn^, forced her to furren-

der, and put her to Death. Afterwards he married TheJfilO'

vice the Daughter of Fhilip, and made young Jkxinder, the

BofthumousSon of AUx.i7jder the Greats with his Mother koxi-

na, Prifoners in the Fort of AmphipoUs. Within a while after a
League was ftruck up between Ptolemy, Cajfinder, Lyfimichus^

and Antigor.us, four of Alexafider''s Commanders, upon thefe

Conditions ; That Cajfander (hould be Mafter of Europe ^ Lyfi-

machusoi Thrace^ Ptolemy o^ Egypt, and the other Countries of

which he was in Poffeflion, till fuch time as Alexinder^ the Son

of BBxmt, arrived to Years of Maturity 5 but that Amigotms
Ihould ffcill preiidc over Afia, where the Greeks (hould live under
their own Laws, This League did not laft long, for each of

"

them was for getting the whole Power to himfelf ; and this they

thought the more feafible, when he, who was Sovereign oveir

them all J
and whofe Vicegerents they pretended to have been,

was once removed out of the way. For Caffmder no fooner un-

derftood, that the People were well afFetled to Alexander, and
talked openly of fetting him at Liberty, and placing him on

his Father's Throne, but he ordcr'd him and his Mother to be
put to Death privately, Hercules^ ano:her Son of Alexander

the Great, whom he had by Berftne the Daughter of Artdhuiu$

the: Pirfiavy was invited from Pcrgamos Into Mucedofiiahy Poly-

fperchon, who eii'rfdCaJfmder's growing Greatnefs, and was at

the Hea^-^ of an Army againft him ; but when they were juft

ready u engage in Battle, Cajfurfder by large Promifes won
over Pclyfpercbon to his Side, who killed the young Prince and

his Mother.

{\)Alittr.full7Temt

Hitetq
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Hitherto thofe who had fiezed upon Alexivder^ Conquefts
were contented to be ftiled Ccverrcrs of the Ptovimes ^ but

^ V(hen the Blood Royal of Alsxmder was extinft, each of them
took upon him the Name of ^wgy thereby to create to ihem-

felves the greater Rerpe£t from their Soldiers. Cafifider when
he died left three Sons, Philips Antipater, 2i\]d Alexander.

.3652. in. P/v7/p O) fucceeded his Father Cj/fi^zi^r, '298.

and fcarce reigned a vvhole Year, for he died of aConfumption.

36^ '5. IV. j^'ptJpiter I. and Mexmder IV. fucceeded [297.
their Brother, and reigned a little more than 3 Years. The
former of thefe killed bis Mot-ier Thc(fiiomce, becaufe (he fa-

voured Akxirdermofc^ though ilie cc?-'jur'dhim by theEreafts

that gave him Oick to fpare her Life. Upon this the two Kings

fell out, and Jkxander, to revenge this unnatural Crime, fent

for a Supply from Pjrrhus King of Epims, znd Demetrius PoUof'.

eetes of Pehpomefu^, They came to an Engagement, wherein

both the Brothers were cut off.

36^. V' Demetrius Poliorceies.thstb, The City Taher [^294.

iifurped the Kingdom of Udcedon after the Death of the Bro-

thers, and reignM 7 Years. He asmM at driving lyftmachus out

G^Thracf^, but was diverted from his Defign at firli by Pyrrhui

Kingof£p/nu, who invaded Thejfily^ but having made Peace

with himj he raifed an Army of looooo Thoufands Footj and

12000 Horfe, with a Fleet of 1 500 Sail, a greater Force than any

had been raifed fmce the Death of Jkxmder, Which mighty

Force putting SeJeucus^ Ptokmy, dnd LifmachuSy under fome

Fear, they enter'd into a Confederacy, and prevailed upon Fyr-

rhus by their joynt Intreaties to violate the Peace. Lyfimackus

from Thrace^ and Pynhus from Epirus, invaded O^acedon both

at once, and by that means Pyrrhus having taken Bynhsa^ was

ialuted King ofCMacedon by the Army 0^ Demetrius, ^*''

3663. VI. Pj'rri;/^^ reigned over wM/zff^ow only Seven [2t|.

Months, For
VII. i?//wi^i:^H5 claimed his Share in the Government, and

having driven Pyrrhus out, reigned 5 Years and an half. Vs'

netrius being turned out oiUMacedov^ at laft threw himfelf into

the Hands of his Son-in-Law Seleucus, who received him kindly,

but made him his Prifoner at large 5 where giving himfelf up
to Hunting, Drinking, and Gaming, he died within 3 Years

after, lyfmadus was at laft defeated by Sekuchus in PbrygtAy

{{) Some plitc£ imwediately after dS^mdci- his Son; Anti^zttr snd
Caffander vhtn they vsake U k/i-ve Tiigned 5 Tearst then Demetrius

toliorccte*, ^e^

where
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where he w?.s (lain in T^attle. Tis Paid, that his Dog ftood by %y^y^
his Carc^^fe. -^iX^iX guarded it from Fowls and viM Beafts.

3669. VIIL ^f?/."ttr.iMJ': OputTcd upwirhhi; V]£Vory, r^Sr.

marched 'who Mucdon. over which he reigned only 7 Months,

being treacheroufly kiFed by Ptokniy driuvus.

IX. Ptokmy Cer^iu tus, after the Death of sdeiiciis, took
PoffciTion of the Kiogdr^m of [Micehn. Jmigomis Gondtas the

Son of DeYiif-irius Poliorccres oppofed it^ but was defeated in a

Sea-Fiehc, and forced to fly into Bt^ot/a. Ptohmi married his

own Sifter A^fi-noti, the Widow of Lyfi-^nachus, b?ing received by
her in^o her cwn Cifv named Cuffkndrsa*^ and afterwards killed

her two Sons, which (he had by Lyfimachus^ in her Arms. A*.-

bout this time a great many GmJs^ finding their own Country
too narrow to entertain rhem, marched in three Companies un-

der three Leaders in queft of a new Country to fettle in. One
Company was led into Thnce by Cemhrius, another into Pun-

7ioV2^ by Brennus 2ind >cichorhiS'j and a third into ^icedon by
Belgius. The laftof thefe Ptolemy^ who thought himfelf as able

to fight, as to commit Villanies, oppofed, and was defeated,

taken alive, and flain by them.

367 T. X. Odeleager fucceeded his Brother PfoZ^m)', [279.
but within two Months time was outed by the ^acedoniafis,

who put in his ftead Antipmr the Son of Philipy Brother to

Cdjfii'/ider*

XI. Antipater IT, he reigned only 45 Days.

3672. XII. SoftheneSy a famous M^cedoniatj, raifed [279.
the Youth of Micsdon, and marched at the Head of them a-

gainft the GauU^ who fought and defeated them, and by this

means delivered his Country. The whole Army proclaimed

him King, but he refufed that Title, and would be only iHled

their General. He did not meet with the fame good Succefs

againft BrennuSy another Leader of the GaulSy who fell into

Macedo'/if plunder*d and ravag'd all that lay in his way, and aC

laft defeated and routed Sofihenes himfelf. He died after he

had prefided over the Kingdom about 2 Years.

3674. Xllh Amigonus GonJtas^ the Son oi Demstritis [276.
PoUorceteSf having made Peace with Antiochus Soter, marched

into Macedon, took Poffelfion of that Kingdom, and reigned

over it (2) 34 Years. He drove the Gauls, whom Brennus had

left behind him to guard the Paffes and the Frontiers, out oi

Macedon. In his time the GauJs, who marched in feveral Bo-

dies before, drew into one, aflifted King Nicomedes againft Zy*

(i) Scms mit bir>*' (i) -4^* ^sy

pm
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feus^ who had fiezed on a part o^Bythinia, and having defeated

Zypeus, they fettled upon the River ffdis, in that Place which
afterwards from them was called Gallo-Gy^cia^ or Gdm^. An-
tigomis, at his firft Acceflion to the Throne, met with fome
Difturbance, firfl: from Pynhus King of Epinis, and then from
Alexander t\ie Son of Fyrrhus, but within 2 or 3 Years the Storm
blew over, and he was eftablifhed in the quiet Poffeflion of that

Kingdom.
3708. XIV. Dememus TI. fticceeded his Fathfer An- ["242.

tJgonus, who rcndred himfelf odious to the Etoliansy by inclin-

ing Agro the King of the lUjrians to aid the ^Ijdiovians, who
were befiegM by the EtoUa?js, He became Mafi:er of Cyrene

and all Lyhia, and died after he had reigned 10 Years. Upon
his Death, he left a Son behind him very young, named Philip,

j^vtigoms, Sirnamed JJofen^ becaufe of the magnificent Promi-

fes of which he was very Liberal, was conftituted Gorernour

to the young Prince. He married his Pupil's Mother, and by

his Bounty and Clemency prevailed fo far upon the People,

that they made him King.

37 i 8. XV. Antigonus Doforiy the Governor of P^///p, [232*
reigned 12 Years. After the Death of Demetrius^ the Cities

of Greece fhook ofFthe Yoke of Tyranny, and joined themfelves

to the Eepublick of the Acheans. Arams the Sicy&nim was a

great Promoter of the Interefts of the Acbsansy and freed A^
tbens fmm the Dominion of the Macedonians, The EtoUans'en'

vying their Succefs, joyned in a War with Cleomenes King of

Sparta, again ft them ; upon which the Acheans, finding them-

felves unable to refift fo great a Power, implored the AlTi-

^ance oi AmJgonus Dofon^ who repelled Cleomenes^ and gave

him fo great a Defeat, that he was forced to fly from Sparta to

Akxandria. Amigovus lifed the Spartans extreme kindly, and

permitted them to enjoy their Ancient Laws and Privileges;

but in the midft of all his Glory he was forced to march back

to the Defence of ^acedon, which the lUyrians had invaded. He
defeated and put them to flight, but ftraining his Voice too

much in the Battle, he burft a Vein, and foon after died of a

Confumption.

3730. XVL Philip (i)lV> the Son of Demetrius
J
zt {^220,

the Age of 16 took the Government upon him, which devolv'd

to him by the Death of his Governourand Father-in-Law Ami-
Qchusy and reigned 42 Years.

This King was a very Martial Prince, warred againft the

EtoUanSy and defeated them feveral times. He was fo far pufFe4

f AL Philip. 3J
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ttp with the Succefs he met with, that he aimM at nothing lefs <*^Orf"^s^

than the becoming Univerfal Monarch of the whole World, and
was for pufhing his Conquefts to the very Walls of E^ms. Hence
arofe the War between the I{pmars and the Macedonans^ of

which I (hall have occafion to fpeak more particularly when I

come to treat of the J^mm Affairs which belong to this time.

'Tis enough at prefent to acquaint the Reader, that Philip

failed in his Defign, was beat fevcral times by the Romms, for-

ced to make a Peace with them, and was theCaufe of haften-

ing the Downfall of the Macedovi.m State. In his time feveral

Prodigies happened in /fidi amongft the reft: a great Earth-

quake which overthrew feveral Cities, and fwallowed up others.

From hence the Southfayers prognofticated, That the Rotifun

Empire, then in its Rife, (hould Iwallowup the Empire of the

Greeks, At laft Philip died of Grief, and deputed Antigomis, his

Kinfman, to be his Succeflbr. But his Son Pey/c?«5 being certi-

fied of his Father's approaching Death by his Phyfician, fecu-

red the Kingdom tohimfelf.

3772. XVII. Verfeus fucceeded his Father PH//^, and [17S.

reigned 10 Years and 8 Months.

3782- This Year Ferfeus having given the Komnns great

Provocations, they engaged in a War againft him, and he pre-

pared to oppofe them. He enter'd into an Alliance with Gen'

tins King of the JllyrianSi and did all the Mifchief he could to

Vael(pmans. The Day before that Battle, wherein P<?>'./e«^ was
entirely defeated, SuJpitius GaUus Tribune of the Soldiers, by
the Permiflion of Paulus Ernilius the ^pmm ConM, made a

Speech to the Army, wherein headvifed them not to be terri-

fied, if they faw the Moon in a total Eclipfe that Night, from

two a Clock to four in the Morning, fince it was no more than

happened at other times, according to the Calculations of A-

ftronomy. That rery Night the Eclipfe did really happen,

which caufed the whole Army to admire the profound Skill of

GaJlus^ and was a great Encouragement to them, as it was the

contrary to the Macedonians, The next Day they came to aa

Engagement, wherein Ferfeus was defeated, put to flight, taken,

and carried to Borne to grace the R^man Triumphs ; and thereby

ended the Kingdom of Macedon^ which became a Romm Pro-

vince, after it had lafted 64$ Years, from CaravusJihQ firft

King. This happened 168 Years before Chrif}^ in the firft Yeac

of the 153d Oljmpiiiif AnnoKomiS Coniitx 585,

Of
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LTDIA CO is a Country in Afia Minor, of which Sardes

was the City of the greateft Account, and where the

Kings of the lydUns ufually kept their C ourt. It was

fituated upon the Banks of Paclolus near the Mountain of Tivtitiy

and was one of the moft Ancient Cities in the World. Though
Lydia, has been a State expofed to varions Turns of Fortune,

^et Hiftory affords us but little Light therein.

Herodotus fpeaks (2) of 3 fucceffive Lines of the lydim Kings,

I. Of the Atyjdce, of whofe Beginning or Continuance he men-

tions nothing, only, That they came from Jtys, the Son of

Lydus, whence they were called Lydhm^ the Country before

beijjg called ^aonia. 2. Of the Heradid^y from Argon, the

Son of AlcaeuSy the Granchild of Hercules^ ending in CandauJes^

who was flain by Gyges. 3. Of the MermnadJ, beginning with

Gfges, and ending with Crwfus. But in thefe 3 SuccelTions we
have no Account of the firft, and of 22 Kings of the leccnd we
know nothing but of ^.

2733. L A^yav (^) /^^ -^ oJs^ivnTii'Bn^iiT^ AK' C^siy.

t^ewKM cTfe Mv^(7« vTcL7<3-. i. e. Argon So?i of Ninus, Grand-*

fcTi o/Belus, Great-Grandfon of Alcaeus was ihe firfi i^ng o/" Sardes

of the Race of the Heraclidas, and Candaules the Son of Myrfus

the laft. Here is a great Error, nothing being more certain

than that Nhus and Belus were not the Grandchildren of Her*

cules. And yet Arch-Bp. Vfher follows the (4) Mifl:ake, making

Argon the Son of Ninusr without doubt Herodotus (hould be

corre^ed from Diodorus Siculus ("5), who fays h^yeov f^
iitffcTflti/if t/ws" T«? ^iK~\ <7^ AK>tetUt it being eafy for the Li-

brarian to put, ;x5 Nt//» Tii BriAa for let^J^dva tw^ J^ah* So

Hercules Thebanusy Son of .^mphitruOf Son of Alcceus, will have

for his Son one who was alfo, after his Great-Grandfather,

called AJciJEUS, begotten of a Servant Maid of ^ardanus, fome

Ihort time after the ^rgonauticu Expedition, in Memory where*

of his Son might be called j4rgon. And this feems the more

likely, becaufe Herodotus himfelt cells us two or three Lines af-

(0 of this Kivgdem fee Herodot. juftin. Strab©. Paufan. /. 3. Marm.
Oxon. Synccllus,Mav{liam'jC/:;yo« p. 315-, 4^9. and Dr. CaryV Chron,

j^ccountQJ Ancient Time, p. 132. (2.) L. i. f. 7. (j) Herod. /. i.c» 7.

(4) In Amu Part, i-p.^ig* (5) -l-.4»
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ter, that the f/eradidx were defcended from ff^rculesTind a fer- {y\^\3
vant Maid of Jardmus, Iz (^tshv; t£ tI?? la^cTaj'ii yiyovon^ }^

3150. XIX. (i) Adryfus tei^ned (2) 4$ Years. He [800
ji
was of the Line of ^c?r/:H?ej. ^

'• 3195. XX. ^/vim^ 1. reigned T4 Years. Zl'^'i

3209. XXI. MWei or 5WfV5 reigned 12 Years. L74?
3221. XXII. Cxndniks or Mirfilus, theSonof M?>/mj [729

\\
the laft of the Line of f/ercuks^ reigned 17 Years. He was

i killed by <^(f5, with whom he fa\^ his Wife too familiar.

3238. XXIII. Gyges having ufurped the Throne^ fent [712
!
large Prefents to Delphos ; attack'd Miktum and Smyrnd, and
took the City of Colophon by Storm. By this means the King-
dom of Lydii was tranllated from the Family of the Hsrxclidis to

: the ^Mennnades ; in whofe Family it lafted the Space of 170
; Years, of which Gyges reigned (3) 38. This Gyges was at firA
I

a Slave, and kept the King's Herds, from whence he rofe up at

j
laft to be King.

! 3276. XXIV. Ardtsot Jirdyfus the Son of Gyges reign- {_6j^
; ed (4 ) 49 Years. In his time the O/mmerUns^ a People of that

I

Country, which at prefent is called leffsr Turtary, were driven

from their Habitations by the Scyihims, marched out of Europe

into Afia^ keeping ftill along the Sea-Coaft, and took Sardes^

the Capital City of Lydia.

3325. XXV ^^^w«ei the Son of ^^ri/yfucceeded, and [62$
reigned (53 12 Years.

3337. XXVI.' .*^lyattes II. fucceeded his Vzther SxdUt- [613 '

tes, and reigned (6 57 Years. He was the youngeft Brother.

The Inhabitants of Sard^s had recourfe to the Clemency of A-
lymes ; for Cyaxeres King of the Meies would have had them
fubmit to him, but Jlyunes refafed it ; from whence arofe a
War of 8 Years between the Lyiims and Msdes, This King
had by his Wife Caricj, a Son, named
3394.XXVII. Crcefus viho reigned (7) 14 Years after [$')5

the Death of his Father* He was one of the Richeftand raoft

Potent Princes of the World ; made the Greeks his Tributaries

;

conquerM the Vhrygians, Mj/fuvs^ Thraclansy 6cc. 'Tis faid, JE-

fopi fo famous for his Fables, lived in his time in PhrygU ; that

Cra?/M^rent for him to Sardes, where he treated him with a great

deal of Refpe^l ; and that going from S^rdes to DeJphoSy he was

{\)Syx\cd\m hfts iTnnitdiately before him Alyatfes Father foAdryfiTf,

{^) AL 55. {3)Al.i6, (+}^/.38. Cf) Al.15. i6)Al.^9. (?)
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by the Inhabitants of that Place thrown ofFa high Rock. Cm*
fus puffed up with his Profperity, asked Solon, who gave him a
Vifit, what he thought of bis Glory and Grandeur? Solon xo,-

plied, That no fudgmnt eouU be pajjed upon the Ifappinefs of ^an
from theCotirfe of a few Tears, but by the cJofe of his Life, Crcejus

derided the Philofophical Severity of Solorj, but fooa found by U'

fad and fatal Experience, that what he faid was too true. With-
in a while after Crcefus made Preparations for a War againft Cy-

ruSi but was defeated by the Army of the CMedes.

3408. This Year Crosfus, after the gaining fcveral Vi£lo- [$42
ries in Cappadocia^ fuppofing Cyrus had no great mind to fall up-

on him, disbanded his Army, and retired to Sardes^ where he

thought to have fpent the Winter very quietly. He was fcarce

got thither, but Cyrus came arid fat down before it with his Ar-

my 5. and after 14 Days Siege the City was taken, and Crcefus

was condemned to be burnt. This unfortunate King confider-

ing he was now drawing to his End,remember'd what Solon had
faid to him about the Happinefs of Mankind, and thrice invo-

ked the Name of that great Philofopher. Cyrus moved with

Compaffion towards him, fet him at Liberty, and afterwards

asked his Advice upon all Occafions.

Thus with Crcsfus ended the Kingdom of the Lydians, after

it had lafted 675 Years. For afterwards it was fubje^ to the

jPerfianSf Creeks, and J^Qmans, and at prefent to the Turks.

0/ T Y R E.

T rJ^E was a Sea-Port Town, built upon a Rock, and the

Capital City of Phcenicia. If what Archbifliop Vjher fays

be true, it mufl be acknowledged, that this City was more an-

cient than Troy or Corinth. For he tells us, it was founded in

the Year of the World 2499, ^Y ^g^f^or the Father of Pbcsnix

snA Cadmus, who came, from Thebes in JEgypt, into S^ria, to for-

tify Tyre and Sidon. But ^ofepbus affures us, that it was not

built till about the Year of the World 2733, It islikewife to

be obferved, that the mofi: ancient King of the Tyrtansy which
we can meet with in Hiftory, was Abibal the Father of Hiram,
the Friend of David and Solomon. 'Tis certain, that the fyrians

were very powerful by Sea, but whether they were the firft In-

venters of Letters, (as fome affert) is not fo certain. To give

you fome Idea of fuch a confufed Hiftory as is that of T^re, we^

fliall confidei? ijijg JCin^dpin under four diftijo^ States. _ .

f
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The Fir^ State o/Tyre fi) under XII. Kings^ which Tyrian

lafied 2
1 3 Tears^

A, M. A* a. C.

2886. I. A Bihilus reigned 3$ Years. [1064.

2921. II. ix, Hirura fucceeded his Father, an4
i
1029.

reigned 34 Years. This was that King of 7>re, who fent King
Divid Cedar-Trees, Carpenters, and Mafons, to build his

Royal Palace,

III.. Baha^ar or Bekaflratus reigned (2)7 Years. C99$«
2962. IV. Abdaftdnus Cuce^ded and reigned 9 Years. [.9S^»

2971. V the Son of the Nurfe o^Jbd^ftar- L979.
ius (^) reigned 12 Years.

2983. VI. Aflarcus mgned 12 Years. r967.

2995. VII. Jferim or AfUrimus^ his Brother, fuc- C955'
cceded. and reigned 9 Years.

VIII. Fheks or Phektes reigned (4) 8 Months.

3006. IX. Ithobaal or Etlobjul the Prieft of Aftirckus [944.
reigned (5) H Years.

i 3037- X. J5ji/e:foytfi reigned (6) 6 Years. C9i3'

\ 3043T XI. SAitgon or Mettinus reigned (7) 9 Years, [^o?*
[' 3052. XII. Pygmalion reigned (8) 47 Years. After [898.
him we have no Account of the Affairs of the Tyrians for 250
Years together.

3099. Tloe Second State of Tyre, which'ls ZS^i*

j

viry oh[care and linknowri^ lafted 250 Tears : For
' in Hiftory we meet with no mention of any of their

Kin(rSy except Eluleus, of whom very little is faid.

ELukus reduced the Ghteam who had revolted. In his time

God humbled the Tyrims^ who wer^; grown very Infolen:

by the Greatnefs of their Riches, ar-d that long Profpsrity

which they had enjoyed. Ifi'ui^, in the 23d Ch-ipt;er of his

Prophecy, foretells the Miferies which were to f^ll upon Tyrd

as a Punifhnenc of its Pride and Cuielcy, efpedaUy towards

itheir Neighbours the Jfr.ieliiss. It feems as it Iluuh in this

Chapter afted the part of an HlfiorUn^ rather than that of a

Prophet, every thiag being there ^o naturally defcribed. Th2

(0 See a Catalogue of the Tyriaii Kinga /?? Jofeoii. contra Aooio-i. O*
jSyncelUis. (^) Jl 17. ii) AL ic. (4) At. \ I'taris) Al. yJ.(6) AU

A a Richesi

L^^^^kJ
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Pviches, Vanity, and luxurious way of thefe wealthy Merchants
living, who were the principal Inhabitants of Tyre, are therein

fo lively reprefented.

The Third State of Tyre nr^der X Klrigs^ which lafied

only 6^Tetirs.

3349. I. IThohul reigned 24 Years. In his time Ne- ("601.

1 bucktdvex^r laid Siege to T^r^, which after 13 Years

he took, and inftead oHtkobuly fet up 5ii? for King.

2373. IT. 5 «/ reigned 10 Years. After his Death [577.
ihe King of Babylon fet up Judges to govern Tyre.

2383. Ill Ecni-Bxd thefirft Judge governed 2 Months. [567
IV. Chdbss the Son of Abd^eiis governed 10 Months

3384 V. Abbarus governed Tyre the fpace of three Months.

[566.

\'I. Mitgon, and 1 the two Sons of Abds'

VII. Geraflus Sams or GeraflnsBMus > //77,governed the fpace

} of 4 d} Years.

3388. VIM. Bi/^tor«J governed the fpacc of one Year. [562.

3389. IX. CMerbMlw2s(tvit kom Babylon to Tyre, to [591
prefide there in the room of his Brother BaJatorus deceafed ; He
govern'd 4 Years.

3593. X. Biromm came from Bxbyhn to Tyre to reign [557.

Inftead of his Brother M^y^^ii/ deceafed : He govern'd 20 Years.

Here we meet with another Chafm in the Hlftory of Tyre, which

lafted about 205 Years, whereof we have no Account.

3413. The Fourth State of Tyre, which is [537.

very dark for 205 Tears *, for Hlfiory is filent about

it^ till fiich time as it was bepegsd by Alexander

the Great, which happe??ed ra the Tear of the

World 36185 before Chriit 332.

3618. ^T^His Year the Inhabitants of 7>;-e Pent a large [332.

J^ Crown of Gold to AlexHrider, as a Compliment to

him for his Conquers. He told, their Am.bafladors, That he

would come hiiiifelf to Tyre, to pay the Vows which he had

made to Hercules. The Ambaffadors replied, Tbgt he

needed not to come fo far as ?/re to do that, fmce the Templel

of Jupiter ^Qod without, the City, in the Place where old Tyre

a' llllWHiBWJWai^W—W^***"

KOO'!
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ftood. Jkxitnd^r took this as an AfFront, as if they Tceni'd to ^x^v^^J
deny him Entrance into their City, whereupon he threatned to

lay it in Afhes. Accordingly he befieged it, and after 7 Months
with the lofs of a great many Men took it by Storm, put all the

Tyridns to the Sword, and burnt their City. In this general
'

Calamity Stmto and his Son were fpared, to whom and their

Pofterity Alexander gave the Kingdom of Tyre.

^iimus Curtius tells us, That Tyre rofe out of its Afhes, was
rebuilt in a Ihort time, and fo Rrongly fortified, that it held
©ut 15 Months againft Amigoms King of Afu,
Thus have I given you a fummary Account of the Kingdom

of Egypt, Sicyc'fj, Athens ^ and the other States of Greece, of
LyiiA^ tyre^ ^c I am fenfible there were other Petty King-
doms, fuch as Cyprus^ J-fd/y, Crete, ^o\ But forafmuch as they
did not then make any great Figure in the World, and fmce
Hiftory does net fay much about them, I do not think it pro-
per to infert the Accomit of them in this Syftejn.

Of the Italians, LatLns, Romans, and of the Fourth
or ROMAN Monarchy,

IT muft not be expelled, that in this fhortSyftem of tJw/wr-

fiil HiUory I fhould give an exa£t and particular Account of
all t\iQ Hnmm Affairs. That vvould. fwell the Work to feveral

large Volumes. And therefore I (hall infifi: only upon feme of
the moft remarkable Tranra£^ions till I come to the Emperors,
where I (hall be fomething more coplousj and make particular

References to fuch Authors as I (hall have occafion to ufe.

And for the former part of the Hiftory I muft refer the Reader
in general to Diodoms SicnHs^ Dh'nyfms HnVtcarriiiff^us. Livy, and
feveral others mention'd in the Iatrodu£lion Part of this Work.

It muft be acknowledged, that all the Account we have of
Udjy before Eomulus is very Fabulous and Precarious, and fuch
as no Hiftoriancan rely upon. However I (hall not pafs it by,
but account for it as well as I can, and accordingly confider
the Italians^ i(}. Under the Government of the ijivigerne or
^Siculi, 2My, Under the Government of the Aborigines, ^dly.

Under the VH Kings. phJy, Give an Account of the ConfuUr
State of liome. And 5;%, (hall treat of the Fourth or F^mm
[Monarchy,

A a 2 The
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The Flrft State of Italy mder the Janigen^e or Siculi,

which UJled 557 Tears,

^•T^ I S raid, that Corner the Son of jf^pbet firft planted Co-

4 lonies in It^ly ; But we have no certain Account of this,

only that the lirft. Inhabitants were called ^anigeva or SicuJL

It muft not be expeOed, that I (hould give an exaft Chronolo-

gy of thofe dark Times 5 I (hall therefore only give you a Ca-

talogue of the Principal Men, (whether Kings, or Petty Gover-

nors, is Very uncertain; who lived within this time.

A, 5W. A a, C.

2044. L A Vrunus : It feems he built a Temple to ^ams^

II CMdotapes.
til. Sicamst the Husband of Ceres, who taught the People

Tillage.

IV. Several Tyrants.

V. Ofiris drove them out and was chofen King.

VI. Neptune.

VII. Leflrigo,

VUI. /yerciUes lybyctts,

IX. Tuf'us.

X. Mteus,

XI. S^ttimy or AtUs^ or Itilus out of Spdn-^ ruled the ^i-

nigenx.

XTI. ^4us
XIII. Dard^nus: He killed 5^.?//m5> and afterwards fled into

Thrace,

XIV. Tyrrhennus ; He came out of Iniia, and his Subje£ls

after him were call'd Tyrreniavs.

We have no Account after him of any King or Governor for

above 100 Years together.

The Second State of Italy under XV Kings^ called
\

Aborigines, which Ufted 577 Tears^ from Janus!

down to Romulus.

2621. I. ^AnHs the Son of Ere^heus King of Athens [1329.,

J came into Italy, was received by the Aborigines,

and built ^xtiiculum. He reigned 10 Years.
2631. II. ^^mrw expelled Cr^^t^ by his Son ^«/'/f^^» C^B^P*

fled into haly, civiliz'd. the People, taught them Tillage, coind

Mosey, CS"^. He reigned 19 Years.

2650. Ill-
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2650. ITI. Phus the Son of Saturrj (uccteded, and []i200. ^•'V"^
reigned 41 Years.

2691 , IV. Faunus fucceeded his Father, and reigned [1259.

42 Years.

lit his time Ev^yjder, and Carmenu his Mother, came out of

Jrcaiiay and taught them Letters; and Hercuks living with

Evwckr^ killed dcus*

2739. V. Lativus reigned 36 Years. He had a [isij.

Daughter named £.<2i//;?/<i, whom ^^72^^25 married.-

27^9. Vh JEnsas, after the taking of Trf)/, came fiiSc.
into haly^ where he huili: Ljvi?jium, killed Tmrus King of the

I(iituU, married Lnvimj^ was drowned, acd afterwards deified.

He reigned 5 Year';.

2774. VII. Jifcmius O'C Julius^ the Son of iE?^.'^iJ \^ii']6,

by Creufaf fucceeded his Fatht;r, and reigned 38 Years He
refigned Lavviium to Lavinia and Sylvius her Son, built Jlba^

and left the Kingdom to Sylvius,

2812. VIII. Sylvius the. Son of Mneas by Lavinia [1138.
fucceeded, and reigned at Jlbi 29 Years.

2841. IX. JEneas Sylvius fucceeded his Father^ and [1109;
reigned 30 Years.

2871. X. latims II. reign'd 51 Years : From him [1079.
the People were called Lamss.

2g22 XI. Mba Sylvius fucceeded his Father, and [1028.

reign'd 39 Years.

2961. XII. Capettis I. calVd by Ovid, Epitus, fuc- [9^9*
ceeded, and reigned 26 Years.

2987. XIII. Qp75 fucpeeded, and reign'd 28 Years, [p^a*
He built Capud,

3015. XiV, CapetusU. fucceeded, and reign'd 12 Years,

^027. XV. tybmms fucceeded, and reigned 8 Years. [9^3*
He was drowned in the River 7>kr, which had its Name from

him.

303$. XVI. ^^r/ppi 5y/w«j fucceeded, and reigned [9^$»

41 Years.

3076. XVII. Jlladius or Aremului fucceeded, and [874
reign *d 19 Years. He imitated Thunder, and was fwallow'd

up with his Palace.

3095. XVin. ^i;e»«»K5 fucceeded, and reigned 37 [^85$.

Years. The Avemine ffiU derived its N ame from him.

3132. XlX. Procas fucceeded, and reigned 23 Years, [818.

When he died, he left his Sons to rule by turns yearly.

3155. XX. >^?MM/i«5 expelled his elder Brother /sTu- [79^«
fJi/wr, and reigned 2$ Ye^rs. He killed Nurnmr\ Spn Zi«/" j

^,

A a 5
^^^^
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made l{ha, Numitor's Daughter, a Veftal Virgin ; ravlfhed her

afterwards in the Likenefs of Mars^ by whom he had two Sons,

Jlomulus and Rtmus, killed her, and expofed them.

3280. Numitor is reftored by his Grandfons, Ro- C770.
wulus and ^ernas, to the Throne, and reigned 18 Years-

Thus have I given the Reader fome glimmering fort of

Light into the State of the Italian Affairs, even in thefe dark

Times. I fliall now proceed to what Hiftory gives us a clearer

Inlight into, and by what foUosvs, we may perceive from what

fmall Beginnings, and by what Steps and Degrees the ^omms
rofe to that Grandeur, as to be at laft the Mafters of the

greateft part of the then known World.

The Third State under VII Klngs^ cdled the Regal

State, Uftcd I45 Tears.

319S. I. T% Omulus was 18 Years of Age when fce [752.

I'V. l^i^ the Foundations of the City of I(omd upon
the River Tyo^r, near the Place where he and his Brother I{emus

were brought up. At firft he took in only Mount Palatine^

on which he built about 1000 Houfes; but within a while

the Inhabitants increafed to fuch a Number, that they were
forced to take in fix Hills more, fo that I^me from hence was
called, Ths City with 7 Heads. At firft there was only a Colo-

ny of 300 Horfe, and 3000 Foot ; but to increafe the Number
he kt up an /jfylum, which was a Santluary to all ]Vlalefa£tors

and difcontented Perfons.

I{omuJuSt upon founding the €iiy, killed his Brother ^entus,

for fome Affront he had given him. He, upon his Grandfa-

ther's Advice, left the People to choofe what fort of "Govern-

ment they pleafed, who immediately made him King; and be-

ing edabliOied upon the Throne, he divided the People into

three Tribe i^^ each Tribe into ten Curia, and each Curia into ten

Vecitria. : Another Diftin£lion which he made of the People,

was into Patritium and Plebeians. Be made choice of a 100

ofthe fornier to afllft him in the Government, who were caU'd

the Senate: Such as h^ ejjirolled in this Affembly were called

Fatres Confcripti, the conmipni Title of all Senators for ever

after. . The next thing he did, was to fettle the Authority of

Ks^gy Senate and Peop/e : After which he raifed 300 young

Men out ofthe Cur'ae, to be a Guard to his Perfon^ and made
choice of twelve Liclors to be his conftant Attendants, to punilh

Oillndors, and to obey his Commands.

His
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His next Device to increafe the City, was to get Wives for {y\^^
his Subjefts; whereupon by Advice oF his Grandfather, and

the Confent of the Senate, he proclaiined a Feaft and Publick

Games in Honour of ISfepttme. which caufed a great Concourfe

of Men, Women, and Children, from all Parts. In the midft

of the Solemnity, upon a fignal given, the Romans with drawa

Swords fiezed upon ^83 Virgins, for whciH B^rmdus chofe fo

many Husbands, This A£t incens'd their Neighbours, wha
immediately prepar'd for a War ag^inft the B^rmyis, TheCi"

ties of Cefiinn, Amemm, and Cfuflumnum, began the War
firft, but were defeated by F^gmulm, for which he triumph'd ;

and at his Pveturn, marked out a Spot of Ground upon -^/iount

Capholine for a Temple to ^upher Fsretrius, tlie l^lace where

the Capitol afterwards ftood. The Sabines, who were princi-

pally concerned in the late Affront, were the moft backward,

but withal, the moft formidable of thofe who warred againft

the Pomms, They marched againfl Kome^ under the Com-
mand of their King Titius, took the Cipmline. 'Jdoimt^ and were

very near giving a total Rout to the P^mans^ But the Subint:

Women, whom the Kom:ir,s\\zA ftolea and married, put an end

to the War, made them Friends, and the Hbhiss came and in-

creafed the Number of the Inhabitants of Rome. The Peace

was made on thefe Terms : F/>/^, Ibxt Ronfiulus ayii Tatms

^ouU reign joymly in Rome. Secondly^ That the Chyjliould be flill

ciUci Rome, from Romulus ; but the Citizens Quirites, fiom

Cures, the NMtve Phce of Tuiu^^ Jhirdlyy Th.it the two JSr^iti"

Ofisfiould beunitei^ mi asirmny Sabines as pls^fid jhould bs m:ide

freeofKGme. Upon this the Cip«(?//>^'? was taken in, built up-

on and inhabited by the Sabines^ 100 of the principal Men a-

mong them being added to the Senate. Tatius was foon after

killed by the LavlnLws, and Romulus remained fole Monarch of

Jiome, fought againft the Fidemtes and others with good Sue-

cefs. Bat though he was thus engaged in continual War, yet

he laid the Fouudation of Religion, and enaded feveral whoN

fom Laws. At laft he was killed, ai is fuppofed, in the Senate-

houfe, and his Body carried away Piecemeal by the Senators,

who concealed the Murder, and reported that he was takeo

up among the Gods. He reigned 57 Years,

After his Death there happened an Interregnum for a whole

Year; but the People being dirfatisfi?d at that fort of Govern^

ment, refolved upon Electing a new King. Nuvm Pompiliusy a

Sabine, was chofen, who at firft refufed, but at laft accepted

of theKingdom,
3236. H. Nitmii PmpiJins fuccecded P^muhs^ and [714.

freigucd 4 Years.

A a 4 This
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This good King had an Opportuiry, by ttie Peace he enjoyed,

to compkat what his Predeceffor had begun. He^firft disband-
ed the 300 Celeres^ who were the Guard of M^omuJus ; then
built a Temple to fjms^ brought in the Pontificesy ordained
theVeftalVirgm, and inftituted the Orders of the Sdii and
the FechJes', and to gain the more Credit and Obedience to

hisConftitutions, he pretended they were dictated to him by
the Goddefs Bggerii^ with whom he faid, that be had often and
immediate Converfe. His Religion was chiefly the rphagore-

. an Befides thofe Religious Ivlatters, he made many good andi

wholfom Laws, and by both foftened the Genius of that rugged
People, and ftrengthened the City, which had been founded
upon War and Bloodihed. One of the principal things he did,

was the Refo mation of the Year, which in M^muluss time was
much out of Order.

3279. lU. Tullus l/ofliJius, the Son of thztHoflilius, [671.
wh^ in the Rei'gn of B^mulus had behaved himfelf very vali-

antly againft the S^bines in the Cittadel, was created King by
Univerfal Confent, and reigned 33 Years.

In his timp the Alhms robbed and pillaged in the J^omm
Territories ; and the l^gmavs, to revenge the Injury, did the

fame to the Alban State ; upon which a War broke out be-
tween them. Both Parties drew up their Armies in Battalia,

but agreed at laft, that the Quarrel fhould be decided by a

Combat of three Perfons on each Side, and the Conquering
Party fliould have the Preeminence and Commaad over the

other. The three Bormi for the RomanSy and the three Curt'

atii for the Alb^ns^ undertook the Combat ; wherein two of

the Boratii were killed outright, and the three Curiatii were
pounded ; the third Horathis by a Stratagem fought with ^nd
killed the three Ctiriatii, and fo went offConqueror.

TuUus Hoflilius warred againft the Fiden^tes and Veietites^viho

had in the laft War with ^ilba, drawn their Forces together at

fidetJcey with a Dehgn of falling upon both JJbans and Romans^

after they had weaken'd themfelves in Battle. He drew cut

an Army of both againft them, and routed them, notwith-

ihnding the Treachery of Suffetius the Jlban Geneiral, his

Ally ; who, after the Battle, was condemned to be torn iri

Pieces by wild Horfes for his double dealing. This King fent

and demolifhed AJbi, tranfplanted the Inhabitants to J^ome^

allowed them Mount Cell us to live in, and granted them all

the Fyomr/i Privileges. After he had conquer'd the Fidenates,

he warred with Che SibineSy and fubdued them j and began a

War with the Latines, which lafted feveral Years. At laft he

died, fome fay by Lightning, with his whole Family, though
more probably by fome Jreafonable Practices.

3312, 1%
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3312. TV. Jttcus MurtiuSf the Grandfon of -A/amii, [638. VV"^.
was made King, and reigned 24 Years.

This Jvcus was much of the fame Temper with his Grand-
father, and was for reftoring the Religious Ceremonies, which

Jiad been neglefted in the laft Reign. He was no great Lover
of Fighting, but was at laft forced to be a Warriour agaialt his

Will. For the Latines contemning him as a fluggifti Prince,

made Incurfions into the F^oman Terriiories. Upc<n this he was

I obliged to proclajni War againft them, according to the Ce-
rem.onies appointed t^y his Grandfather Niim^. He defeated

^hem in feveral Rencounters, forced them to fue for a Peace,

and obtained a Triumph over them. Some of the Latinos he
tranfplanted to ^me, and granted them the Jvem<; Hill to

build upon, and poffefs. After this he fought with great Suc-

jcefs againft the Ffdenates^ SabineSj Vck7if.es, and Voifci^ whom
, he fubdued. Eefide thefe great Aftions abroad, he did many
i at home. He rebuilt the Temple of Jupiter Feretrius \ fortifi-

i ed the Hill ^miculum ; made a large Ditch called Foffi Quiri-
^

tium', built a large Prifon' in the Heart of the City, fronting

theforwm; enlarged the Pomeerium of the City j and built a
Town called Oflia, at the Mouth of the River tyber.

In his time Lucumo an Hetrurian^ the Son of Damir^tus a rich

;
Merchant of Corimh, came to l^me with his Wife fdvaquil

from Tarquinia in Hetrurh' He changed his Name into Lucius,

[
adding that of Tarquhnus from the Place of his Birth. By his

I

Liberality, and magnificent way of Living, he became kno^n
to AncuSy and was beloved by the People. Ancus made him a
$enator, and, at his Death, Guardian of his two young Sons ;

who being Minors, occafioned an Interregnum^ and gave Ops

j

portunity to

!
3336' y. I. Ti?y^M/w/M5, firnamed P?7_/^MJ, to manage [614.

the Publick Affairs, and in the end to obtain the Government

;

for in a Speech to the Senate he in a manner begg'd the Crown,
and was made King, and reigned 38 Years.

j
In the Beginning of his Reign, the better tp ingratiate him-

I

felf with the common People, he chofe 100 out of the moft

I

Eminent of the Plebeians, and added them to the Senate, which
made up the Number of 300. Thefe laft were called Patres

\

minorum Gentium, i, e. Senators of a lower Degree. He like-

'\ wife increafed the Number of the VejiAi Virgins, from four to

feven.

The Latines warred againft. him, but were forced to fue foe
' Peace. After this he defeated the Sabifies twice, and oblig'd

I them to do the fame. Next he had to deal with the Hetmri"
• itis ox Tufians, whom he iikewifc conquer'4 io feveral Battles,"'••''

an4
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jmd humbled them To far> that they owned him for their Prince,

and in token of their Allegiance, prefented him with a Crown
' cfGold, and an Ivory Chair, a Scepter with an Eagle on the

Top, a purple Con wrought with Gold, and a purple Gown
pink'd. This King built the Walls of the City, which,^before

were patched up in hafte, with large fquare Stone; adorn'd

the Forum with Portico's, Galleries, and Shops; made feveral

Cloaca, or common Sinks to carry the Filth of the City into the

Jyber*^ built the Circus ^ot publick Games, with Seats and Gal-

leries for the Spectators ; and laid the Foundation of the

Cmtoh At laft he was killed by the two Sons of Ancu$

pMitrcius.

9374. VI. ServitisTulIus fucceeded, and reign'd 44 [57<5.

Years.

This Prince was the Son of a Noble Prifoner taken by T^rquin

^t Co-micitlum^ a Town in Latium, He was in great Repute

with Tmdquil the Wife of Tarquin, who gave her Daughter in

Jvlarriage to him, and was an Inftrament of making him King.

The Senate was againft it, but the People were for it, and

fk£>ed him at the Comitia Curiata. Not long after his Settle-

ment, he according to Promife divided the publick Lands among
the poorer fort. He enlarged the City, adding three Hills to

the four formerj vi^. ^irinal^ Vimifrd, and Sffielme, He
divided the City into four Parts, making four Tribes inflead

icf three % and firfl: inftituted the Cenfus, or Numbrhig the

cfitiicns, according to (\t diliinC^ Claifes or Orders. After this

be inftituted the Lufirum, which was to be repeated every five

Years; and was the firft \»1io coined_ Money at Koms with the

Image of a Sheep, whence it had the Name of P^'^wwii.

Nor did he only fettle AdTairs athom?, but took carelike-

tvife to fopprefs Diilurbances abroad. For the Befrurians re-

volting he had Wars with them for 20 Years facceffively, de-

feated them fereral times, triumph'd over them thrice, and

obliged them to fue for a Peace. He married his two Daugh-

ters to theGrandfons ai Turqu'whis Frifcus, Amns and T^rquini'

«i, who was afterwards firnamed Supsrbus, The latter had a

iiiiid-natur'd Wife, the former an imperious Dame. Turtfiin

agreed With hfs Brother*s Wife, to kill the one her Husband,

^nd the other his Wife, and afterwards to marry together,

which was accordingly put in Pra£tice. After this, Tar^um

killed his Father-in-Law ; and his Wife TuUi^ haftening to fa-'

lute her Husband Ring* ordered her Charriot to drive ovef
- the Body of her dead Father in that Street which before was

galled Cyprius, but after the i^a£l ic was called VUits Cdermis.

3418. yii.
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3418. Vll. tarayitms Superhus having thus barba- [532. V'VNI
roufly killed hh Father-in-Law, ufurped the Kiflgdoiii, and

reigned 25 Years.

Upon his mounting the Throne, he put all the Friends of

TuUus to Death, and dreading the natural Confequences cf his

Tyranny and ill-begotten Greatnefs, kept a ftronger Guard than

ordinary about his Perfon. He manag'd the whole Aftairs o£

the State himfelf, flighted the Senate, diminilhed their Autho-

rity, cut oiF feveral of them, and fiezed upon their Eftates

:

Among the reft, Marcus Junius was one, who left behind hira

a Son named Lucius Junius. Lucius fearing he (hould fufFer

the fame Fate with his Father and eldefc Brother, counterfeit-

ed himfelf a Fool, was thence called Biutus, and kept by Tar-

quin in his Houfe to make his Children Sport. He carried on

the Diflimulation for many Years very dexteroufly, and was ac

laft the chief Inftrument in banifhing the Tyrant.

tar^uin was engaged ia feveral Wars, firft marched againft

the SabineSf and fubdued thena ; Then began a War with the

Volfci, which with fome Intermiflfions lafled above 200 Years,

and took from them SusJf>Pometid ; Next he fell upon Gabii,

which he took by the Treachery of his Son Sextus^ who under

a Pretence of deferting from his Father, for fome Injuries offer-

ed him, got to be their General, and cut off the chief Citizens.

After this he built the Cupitol^ and bought the three Books of

the Sibyls Oracles, (fix of the nine .that were offered him being

burnt,) which Books were kept as Sacred by tlis Quiniecemviri

in the Capitol^ and perilhed in that Building when it was burnt

in SyUi^ time. At laft he proclaimed War againft the F^itiliy

and invefte^ their Metropolis Ariix. At the time that the Ar-

my lay before this City it was, that Sexius^ Tarquins Son, in-

flamed by lucrctias Beauty, ftole privily to CoUitix^ where flie

refided, and ravilhed her. The virtuous tucrstit almoft dead

with Grief and Shame, fent for her Father from ^cm?, and her

Husband CoIlMinus from the Camp, deli ring them to bring a-

long with them fome of their particular Friends. Publius Vak^

rius came with her Father Lucretius, and Lucius "Junius Brutus

with her Husband 5 to them (he related the whole Story, and

immediately with a Ponyard ftabbed her felf to the Heart.

They were ftartled at the Sight, and filled with Grief and In-

dignation • but, to their great Surprize, Bmtus throwing off

his difguifed Folly, declared his Refoluti^n, and made them
fwear upon the bloody Ponyard to aflift him in revenging this,

and the other Wickedneffes of Txrquin and his Family, by ex-

pelling him and them the Government And immediately en--

tringupon Aftion, they Ihuc up the City-Gates, and affembled

tb4
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fhe Senate, who being made fenfible of the Wlckednefs of their

King and his Family, ilTued out a Decree of Expulfion againft

Idrqiiin : Afterwards Brutus brought out Lucretia's Body, ex-

pofed it to the People, and made a Speech to them, recount-

ing all the Tyrannical A£ts of Tarquin^ and prevailed upon
them to take up Arms for maintaining their Liberty. The
King hearing of thefe Things, rid with his Sons and fome
Friends to lioiney where they found the City-Gates (hut againft

them. Thereupon they fparred htck again to Atdea, but B>«-

1US being ^ot thither before them, prevailed upon the Army to

do as their Friends in the City had done before them. By this

meaBs TarquiTi was forced to fly where he could find a Retreat,

and with his BaniQiment ended the I(e^dl Povoer at Kprne^ which

was turned into a CoyifuUr Stxte. This Change happened 24$
Years after the Building of the City, in the firft Year of the,

6Sth Olympiad, in the Year of the World 3443 ; 31 Years after

the Ruin of the AJJyrian ^Monarchy, and fetting up of the Per^

flinty 175 before the Beginaing of the MaeedonUn^ 507 Years

before Cbrift.

344 J. The Confular State <?f Rome, from [^507

Brutus the firfl Conful^ to Julius Cssfar'^ be^

ing mads Perpetual Dictator^ lafled 464 Tears.

(C^ T N treating of the CovfuUr sme, (ince the propofed Bre^

I vity will not allow me to give you a Lift of the feveral

Confuls, or of the particular Aftions which happened in their

Times; and finceto confider fo great a Space of Time all to^

gether would confound the Reader; I ihall therefore reduce

the wbole under feveral of the moft remarkable Periods, ta

render the Idea of the I{6man Affairs the more clear and con-

ceivable.

I. Period^ from the ^amfljment of Tarquin, to the

Fir^ Vlciator^ which tailed 10 Tears,

^^Jlrquin being banilhed, the Romans refolved uponcboofing

I no more Kings, but to eleft two Confuls yearly out of

the Pmitians. Thefe Confuls were defied by the People in a

General AfTembly called Comhia Cemuriata, The fiift Confuls

mre L. fumus Brutus, and L. Tmuinius CaDatinus. In their
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time Tdrj^uin Tent Ambaffadors from Betrurii to ^me*, but l(pmmm
their Propofals being rejefted, they had recourfe to underhand v^^*^*^
PraOices ; by which they won over to Tartiuins Intcreft feveral

young Noblemen, and anong the reft^ two of the Sons of Bm*
tus^ who confpired againft the Confuls, and were beheaded.
ColJatinus refigned, and Valerius PoplicoU was chofenConi^til in

his fiead. About this time Tarqui-n brought an Army againft

J^ms^ engaged fhe J^omans, and was defeated, but Brutus the Con-
ful was flain by Jrufis the Son oftarquiny and he alternately fell

by the Hand of Brutus. Valerius made a great many good Laws,
and among the reft one, whereby two Qua^ors or Publick Trei-

furers were created. After the Death of Brutus, he was fuf-

pefted by the People of aiming at the ^egd Power ; but he
foon removed their Jealoufy, by holding an Affembly tor the E*

leftion of another Conful, wherein Lucretius was chofen ; but
he dying a few days after, M. Boratius rucceeded,in whofe time
the Capitol was finifhed and dedicated. Valerius was chofen a.

fecond time with Lucretius Tricipitimis. Before this Year was
out, Vorfeymn King of Clufium efpoufing Tartiuin's Intereft,

marched againft /{ome^ befieged it, and was very near taking

it; but being srt firft repulfed by Boratius focks, and after-

wards ftruck with Admiration at the Bravery and Undaunted-
nefs of Mmius Scavola, and at the Courage of Cielia a IdBnutft

Virago, he made Peace with the Kpmans, Thefe three noble

Afts are too Heroick to be paffcd over in Silence, and therefore

I cannot omit to mention them, though the defigned Brevity

will admit of but a very fliort Relation. When "porfenna at-

tack'd the City, his Onlet was fo vigorous, that the two Con-
fuls were wounded, which fo difhearcen'd the Romans, that re-

tiring in Difbrder to the City, the Enemy had entred with them,
if the Courage of Boratius Cocles^ who alone defended the Paf-

fage of the Bridge, had not hind red them, and given an Op-
portunity tothofe that were got over to break down the Bridge:^

which being ciFe6ted, the valiant Hero leap'd into the River,

and I though Wounded; got fafe over. Mwr/wi's Action was e-

qually Brave; for the rity being extreamly ftraightened by
Por/e«?7iZ's Siege, and other Reliefs failing, he got into the Ene-

my's Camp in Difguife, refolvmg to aflaflinate the King, but by
IVliftake he ftabbV. his Secretary; and being examined, boldly

declared his Intention, and with invincible Courage thruft the

Hand that committed t\\^ Miltake into the Fire, in Punilhment

for the ill Service it did its. Mafier. Porfimta furprifed atthe
jRpman Courage, not only pardoned !Mutius, but alfo concluded

a Peace; for raLifving of which, Hoftages were delivered, and
among them ten I^omm Virgins; But it feems even the Womea
^mong the l{omms fcora'd to be Prifoiiers, for under the lo»-

duft

»/
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dua of C/f/?i, one of their Number, thefe ten Virgins got
from their Keepers, fwam over the Tybsr, and in fpight of the
£nemY*s Darts got fafe home. Within a Year or two the Sa-
bines began to be very troublefome to the Romms, making In-
curfions into their Territories, but were defeated by them in

feveral Battles. In the heat of this War came Mius Ckufus
\ with 5000 Sabines to Kpme^ and became the Head of the C/^m-

dim family, tarquin M\ reftlefs and diffatisficd, had his laft

Recourfe to the Latines, whom he excited to declare War a-

gainft the F^omans, and at the fame time fomented the Differen-
ces which were then at ^ome between the richer and the poorer
fort. To obviate the Mifchiefs which might arife from an Ene-
my abroad, and Foes at home, a particular Magiftrate named
the DiBator wa? created, who for a fet time fbould have the

fole Adminiilration of Affairs in his own Hand. This DiBn-
tor was never made but upon extraordinary and emergent Oe-
cafions.

3453. II. Periodfrom the Brfl DiStafor^ to the C497
Tribunes of the People lafted 5 Tears^

LA'-gius Flavins^ one of the Confub, wasthe firft X?/ifJit^r,

who chofe Sp, Cafftus for S^.agifier E^uitum, the Rafter of
the Horfs. He had 24. Axes and Rods carried before him^ and
by thefe Enfigns of Royalty aw'd the People, and quieted the

Tumults of the City. He began the Cenfus after the Pattern of

Servius lnVus, wherein 150700 Perfons of full Age gave in their

Names ; but he made a Truce with the Lmnes for one Year.
When the Truce was expired, both Parties prepared to take

the Field. The Romans perceiving the Lames were very ftrongj

thought fit to create a fecond DiBator, The Choice fell upon
Pofthimius, who chofe Ebrutius Elva for his Niafier of the Horfe.

He haflened his Levies, marched againfl the LatineSy engaged
and defeated them near the Lake l(egilhis. Upon this the Li-

tines earneftly fued for a Peace, which was granted them. Thus
ended all the Wars made upon Tarquins Account, who being

abandoned by all his Friends, fled to Ariflodemus the Prince

of Cumaf where foon after he died, in the 90th Year of his

Age.
Upon the finiihing of this War, PoBkmius laid down his Of-

fice^ and^ppius Chudius znd Servilius P.rifcus wexQ made Con-
fuls. And now the Differences between the Plebi^ns and Vatri-

tims brokeout afrefli, and were carried fobigh, that neither the

leadings
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leading them to fight agalnft the Volfci^ ^qui, and Sih'mes^ nor W^t/^Ni/
all the Propofals of the Senate, could reconcile, and bring the

tneaner fort back from Mons Sdcer^ whither they were retired,

.

till fuch time as they granted, that they might choofe Annual
Officers of their own among themfelves, to proteft them from
the Tnjaricsand Infolences of the PartitU'/is, The Senate was

forced to comply with their Demands, and they made choice olf

L Junius Brutus, Sichius Bellulus^ C, and P. Licinius, and let"

lius !{ttgay for their Officers, who were called Tribunes of the Peo^

pie. They were at firfi: only Five, but at lafl their Number in-

creafed toTerj, who in time grew fo exhorbitant, that b yfome

Authors they were ftiled Feftes Kiipublicx. This remarkable

Change of the H^m^n State, from Ari(\Qcr^cy to Democracy^ osr

rather to a Mixture of both, happened in the 260th Year of the

City, 46th after the Beginning of the Perfinn ^onarcfyf aad iii

the gd Year of the 71ft OlympkL

345S. WLFerlod from the Creation of the Tri- ^49^
biines, to the Decemviri, laBed 42 Tears.

TH E Office of Tributes being ratified by the Senxte^ th6

Commons obtained farther, that they might choofe Tn't?

ontof their own Body yearly to aflift thefe Officers; which Af
fiftants were afterwards called J^iUes, Upon thefe Grants made,
the Commons readily lifted themfelves to march againft the Volf

ci^ under the Command oi Pojikmius the ConfuL He took Long-

tth^ndpoluftix from them, and inveiled their Metropolis C<9r/-

cU, which was taken by Storm through the Bravery of a valiant

Patritian named Cdus Miircius. who from thence was firnamed

*Coriolartus. Upon this,' and the Defeat of the AtjtiateSy who
ome to the Relief of Corioli^ the Volfci were forced to make
Peace. Within a fhort time CorioLwus was accufed by the Tri-

bunes of aiming at Sovereignty and Tyranny, and condemned
to perpetual Banifhment. He retired to Atiuim^ excited the

Volfci againfi: xhcRommsy and being made their General, march-
ed againft his own Countrymen, took fereral Citie, from them,
and at laft fat down before J^me it felf. This ftruck fuch a
Terror into the F.^v/ims^ than both Senate and People unani-

moufiy agreed to fend him AmbafTjdors with Propofals of Re-
ftoration. He reje£^ed all, but at laft beirg conquered by the

Intreaties of his Mother, his wife and Children, he drew the

Tolj'dUom KmSf and was afterwards cut in Pieces by them.

After
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After this, the Kpm^vs were engaged in feveral Wars a«

broad with the Volfciy Hernki^ Rqui^ Veiemesy hetrunms^ and
Sibities ; I (hall not relate the Particulars of each, but only in

general take notice, that in feme Engagements the v^owczwi werd
worft^d, but in moft came off Conquerors, and Forced their

Enemies to make Peace. At home there happened great Diftur-

bances within this Period of Time, the moft remarkable of

which, with fome other confiderable things, I think briefly to

relate. The firft Difturbance arofe from the Lex ^graria, the

Law for dividing the conquered Lands among the meaner fort^

which was the Occafion of many Diforders and Mifchiefs for

iTiatry Years together. It was at firft propofed by Cafftus, thrice

Conful, who aimed at the Sovereignty, and promifed to be put

into Execution by the Senate, who waved the doing it for a

great many Years : But at iaft Cajjius being out of his Conful*

ihip, was called to an Account for his Ambition, and was con-

demned to be throwfl down the T^^rp^u?/ Rock, which was ac-

cordingly done. The next great Difturbance happened upon

the Account of one Vokro^ a Turbulent Man, who when made
TV/^avd to revenge an AfFront offered him by theConfuls, who
would fome time before have lifted him for a Common Soldier,

was a great Inftrument of paiTinga Law for the Eftablilliing the

Comitlt Tributi. Within this time the whole Family of the F^-

bii^ who undertook to defend the ^man Frontiers, and had

poftcd themfelves in a Caftle called Cremt^''^, were all cutoff

by the Enemy. Qvntius Cincinnntus was taken from the

Plow, firft made Cenful, and within a Year made iP/i^^tj?r ; in

both which Pofts he behaved himfelf with a great deal of Pru-

dence, Condudl, and Courage. Within the fame Compafs of

time happened firft a Famine, and then a Plague at ^me^
which cut off a great many of the Inhabitants. At Iaft they

fent AmbalTadors to Greecs, to bring fuch Laws from thence as

were moft excellent and moft conducive to the Good of the

Common-wealth, Upon their Return the Dscemviri were Cre-

ated, and i\itTribuneSy JEdikSy ^effors, ^c, were divefted of

all their Authority. This notable Change of the i?om^w State

happened in the 302d Year of the City, in the 2i Year of the

^2d0lympiad,%^ Years after the Beginning of thePerfinn Monar-

fhy^ and 450 Years before Chriji,

IV. Period^ from the Decemviri to the Military

Tribunes, lafted only 8 Years.

3500.nn H E Decemviri were elefted annually by the [4^0.

X CmitiA CsmumUy as the Confuls were 5 but go-

vern'd
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verned one at a time by turns, the reft differing little from Ly\f\j
private Perfons, only they had a Beadle going ccnfl-3ntl>' be-

fore them. At firft they governed with fo much Jufticf', Mo-
deration, and Equity, that the People were charmed with

their Conduct and Adrainiitration j but they foon degenerated

to Tyranny and Oppreflion, w^hich occafion'd the fhort Durati-

on of their Power- The firft Set cf thefe JDeccmviri reduced

the Laws brought from ''Greece^ with fome Additions of their

own Cuftoms, into Ten Tables, and the next Decemviri added

two Tables more, from whence they were called. The Lcirvs of

the Twelve Tables^ fo much talked of by the Eoman Authors.

The Vecemvirite regarded neither Senate nor People, but

cut ofFthe moft considerable Citizens of both forts. Among
the reft, Siecius DetJtatus, the fyoma-fi Achilles^ was killed trai-

teroufly by a Party of a Hundred Horfe, which he headed a-

gainft the Sabires. At laft Appius, one of the Vtfcemvirate,

attempting to abufe the Daughter of Virginius^ haftened the

Downfal of that Form of Government, which ended in iefs than

8 Years time^ and returned to its former State cf being go-

verned by Confuls. Valerius and Horutius were made Ccnfuls

for the remaining part of the Year. After which the Tribiwes

thought fit to call the Decemviri to an Account. Apphts was
committed to Prifon, and before his Trial, was found dead.

Cppiusy the next to him in Guilt, was accufed, condemned, and
killed himfelf in Prifon. The other Eight banldied themf Ives.

This Year the Conful warred fo fucceffively again^- the JEquf,

Volfcif and Sibines^ as to deferve a Triumph. Within 3 Years

after the I^mans obtained another fignal Vidory over the ^qui
and VoJfci. And now the Tribunes being iroi;e turbulent than

ever, nothing would fatisfy them but the palTing two Laws, the

one for permitting Marriages between Patritirris and Vlebeiiiyis^

and the other for making the Plebeians capable of the Conful-

(bip. The firft; was pa fled ; but as an Expedient for the other,

it was propnfed, That fix Governors fhould be chofen with

Confular /mhority^ three Pitritiavs^ and three PkbeiatiSy who
were ftiled tribmi CMilitum, i. c. Milit^zry Tribunes,

3508. V. period^ from the Creation of the C442^
Military Tribunes, fo the Burning of Roaie by

the Gauls, lafted 54 Tears,

TH E firft Military Tribunes who were created ivere onl/

three rairiti.ms^ whofe Office expired at the End of S
y/eeks, and Confuls created afrefh. This Year two new O'S-

E b cet^
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cers, named Cenforst were chofen out of the Patrhiarts^ to efti-

inate Men's Eftates, and to infpeO into the Lives and Manners,

of Men: And the B^mans gakied a Viftorv over the Volfci^

leading, C/z</m5 their General in Triumph. Within 9 Years af-

ter Sp, ^Melius, by his Bounty to the Poor affeded to be King ;

,
upon which Q, Civcivnatas was again made JjiRator^ and chofe

ServiJius Ahahfoi' the Mafi:er of his Horfe, who llsw Sp. Mdm
m the Forum* The T/ibimes enrag*d.at the Death of tkeir

Friend V/idius^ caufed ^lHhary Tribunes to be created for one

Year. The next Year Confiiis were again created, and a War
carried on againft Tolummus King of the Vikmes^ to whom the

J/it??/*zf<fi had revolted. This War proved fo dangerous at firft,

that the Romans were forced to create a ViBcLtQti but they ob^

tain'd a fignal Vi^^^ory over their Enemies, Com, Qjjjus^iTribuve

in the Army killing the King Tolumnius^ and obtained the Opimd

SpoiU, which he offer'd to Jupiter,

Tt would be too long to relate the particular Wars which

the J{oma7is had with their Neighbours the i^oifd^ JEqui, Fide'

rut^Sy and Vdaites ; to tell yoa ot the feveral Dilators made ia

this time, and of the Change of the Government from Confuli

to S^iilitary Tribunes^ from them to Coifuls again, which ever

and anon happened. T think ic fulTicient to recite fcmeofthe
moO: memorable PiiiTages of thefe Times. The ^ce^orswtiQ
cncrea fed from Tvoo to F6'ji'',but it was a long time e're they could

get any Fkbeia?is to he chofen into that Ofrice. The Military

Tribunes were increa fed firft from Three to Four^ and then to

Six ; but a confiderable time before they could get any Pkbei*

ans into the Number. In this Period of Time the Slaves con-

fpired to fire the City, and fieze upon the Capitol, but were di(^

Covered and executed. The Romans \itQchimtd War againit

the Veientes, befieg'd the C'ltY^Veiiy which was taken after 10

Years Siege by Cdniillus, who won over the Fdifci by his Ge-
nerofity to yield to the Romans^ and was for little or noRea-
fon baniOied : After thi-: the GuUi Senones erifer'd Italy under
the Command 0^ B>'en?;us, \nvsficd 0ufium, broke up thence,

marched towards Rome, killed feyeral of the Senators as they

fat in their Robes in the Senate-houfe, and burnt the City, aU
hut the C^ipitoli which ftiil held out againft them-

55(^2. ^L
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3552. VI. Teriod^ from the Burning of Komft^ II3S8.

by the Gauls, to the War with the Sanmites, laBed

46 Tears,

AFTER F^me was burnt, the Gauh laid Siege to the

Capitol, which they were nigh taking by Surprize in the

Night, had not the Epmans difcover'd the Affaiiants by the

Cackling of fome Geefe. Cimillus, who had been baniilied,

hying afide his private Animofities, returned to Kome at the

Head of4oooo ylrdeans, and expelled the Cauls. He p^rfwaded.

the KomanSy who were for removirg toKe//, to fix at Home and
rebuild it, ^. O^avMus *ho had before faved the Capitol^ was
accufed of aiming at the Sovereign Power, and was condemned
to be thrown down the Tarpeian Rock, which was accordingly

executed. In this Period feveral Z-itiators were Created, one
to drive a Nail on the Right fide of Jupiter's Temple in the

Caphol, and two others for the Affembling the Comitia Ccvtmi-

ma, for the Eletlion of Confuls, who were never known to be
created upon the like Occafions before. Within this time the

Tribes were increafed, the Mdiks Cumks appointed, publ ck

Stage-Plays inliituted to appeafe their Gods in a fore Plague,

feveral Battles fought fucceisfully againft the Gauls^ the JEaui^

Volfci, znd Betruri.ivs ; a Plebeian JLiclutor was created; a Law
made, That one of the Confuls Ihould he a Pkbeian', and the

£Milit.iry Tribunes were for ever laid alide, 78 Years after their

firft Creation.

3508. VIL Period^ from the War with the 11342.

Samnices, to the Wars with Pyrrhus King oj Epi-

rus. This Period takes ptp 6^ Tears.

T Tltherto the Roman had only to do with their next N?lgh-

Xf\ hours, bur now encreafir^g in Strergtb ar.d Fower, th^y
veniured to engage rhe Warlike Simnitesy\ People above ico
Jellies c.ff Kpme, The Occaticn of this VVar wa^ the Samnites
falling \\\^ow t\\t Cmpanhns^ who fcnt their AmbifTidors to

^omf, to put themfelves and their Countrv under the Piote£li-

QViQitlt Romivs. Upon rhis the twoConiJls marcheil againft

them, and after an obitinate Fighr, ^^a'.enus, one of rhe Con-
fuls, defeated them in Cin^pwiii^ ; whilft the orh^r Confui,
^orneliust by his ill Conduct in Samnium, had like to have
l^ft the Viitory, which was retrievM by the Boldnels of P. i^'^'-

S b 2 tius^
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cius, a Tribune in the Army. After thefe Defeats the Sammtes
made Peace, and became one of the Romm Allies.

The next War which the Fy.om'i>Ts made,, was a^ainft thc-I^?-

t'wes, who aided the Enemies of the Samvhti^ then in Confe-
. deracy with Rome, Againft them^ Mavliui Torqudtus and
p. Deems Mus were fent by the Senate, who came to an En-'

gagement with the Enemy, wherein Decius, one of the Con-
fuls, was killed, and Mmlius^ the other Conful, gained the

Viftory Mariliiis returned in Triumph, but was receiv'd by
the old Men only, the young Men refufing to do him that

Honour, becaufe he beheaded his one Son, for charging the

Enemy (though fuccefsfully) contrary to his Orders. The
next Confuls warred againfl the Lathes, overthrew them, and
Fublius the Pkbeim Conful was afterwards made Dictator, ia

which time he procured three remarkable Laws to be made.

At laft the Latines were wholly fubdued, and brought to an

entire Submifiion. Within this Period Publiux rhilo, former-,

ly Conful and Dictator, was made Prator^ and was the firft,

iBkbeim who attained to. that Honour. Minutiay a Veftal Vir-
' gin was buried alive for Incontinency ; the Romans fought the

^idichii, and defeaied them 5 the Gmls threatned to attack the

Romans^ upon which a Dilator was created ; 170 Women were
put to Death for the Art of Poyfoning, upon which a Diflator,

was created to drive a Nail into Jupiter's Temple, being the^

fecond created upon fuch an occafion ; and a War was carried

on againft the Inhabitants of Privemum. in the Volfcian State,

wherein the Romans were at laft Conquerors. It would be too

tedious to give you a particular Relation of the Wars which
the Romans had with the reft of the Italians, I think it fuffici-

cient to tell you in ^,eneral. That they engaged the Samnites

with great Succefs, forcing them four times to a Peace ; That
they were fucccefsful againft the Taremines, the Palcspolitans ;

the JB^ui, Hetnirians, and Vmbrians ; That in this Compafs
of Time feveral Ditiators were created, feveral Tribes added
to the old ones, and the Cawfey, called Via Appia, made by
Jvpius Claudius one of the Cenfors. At laft the Taremines in

Confederacy with the Lucaniy MeJJapii, Brutii, Jpiilii, md Sam^

vius, declared War againft the Romans^ but the Confederates
not being able to oppofe the Romans growing Power, were in a
fhort time fprced to fend to Pyrrhus King of Epirus to come 0-

ver and affift them ; who was the firft foreign Enemy the Ro-
fnanshdiA ever engaged. Within this Period the Fhbeians pro-

cured the PlebifcitJ to pafs into Laws, and to bind the PatritiavSt

which was confirmed by ^. Homi-ifms the Dilator, and frojn

him called Xex Bonentia : A Law was made, That not the Bo-
dies, but the Money and Goods of Debtors, Ihould be refpoa-

fible for their Debts. 3671. VllUl
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3571. VIII. Period^ from the prB War with C279- I(pmdn*

Pyrrhiis to the firft Punick or Carthaginiaa \/^ar^ <>^VN>

Ufted 16 Tears,

PTrrhus King of Ephus being invited into Jtily by the Tife-H-

n«^i, and othe^^, warred again ft the ^or/2^Ki- 5 defeated

them twice ; offered to enter into an Alliance with them, which

was rejeded ; went into Sicily to drive the Tyrants thence ;
re-

turned into It^ly ; was routed h'^Curius the iora^n Conful ; and

privately retreated vaio Greece^ leaving a Garrifon behind him

in Tdranum^ which was foon after furrender'd to the Komans.

From this War with Pynhus, the I(gm.ws learned Skill in Martial

Affairs, and particularly the Art of Encamping, by taking the

Camp of r^/T/^jfi as it was pitched. During this War, which

lafled about 6 Years, P)rrkus was altonifhed at the Generoiity

of the/(.9///i;;j, and efpecially for their deteding che villanous

Defignsof his Phyfician, who had oifer'd them for a fmall Gra-

tuity co poifon his Maft.r. Soon after his Departure, the it5>?iiz?;5

fubdued tte Tirerwics, SrmiiteSy LucariidnSf h'etruriarjSy and,

in a Word, compleated the Conqaefts of all It.tly in the 489ch

Year after the Building of the City. Within this eeriod Pt.ie-

my Phikd^Ipbus King of /Eg^^pt Tent Embafladors to congratulate

the I(omM Succefb, and to enter into Alliance with them, and

they in Compliment did the lame to him. About the fame

time Silver was firfl: coin'd in I^onie, the Money before being all

Erafs, and a third l>i^2t6r created, for driving a Nail into

Jupiur\ Temple, to aflf^age the ilague that reigned in the

City.

IX. Period^ from the Beginning of the Firfl Ptinick

IVar^ to the Beginning of the Second^ wh.ch Ujted

47 Tears,

Hitherto the ]{omaiis carried on the Wars only a- [265.

gainft their own Countrymen the luHans, but had ne-

ver as yet fet foot out of Italy, till at laft they declared War
againft the Cunb-igimdns. The liomx-is began this War ia

Defence of their Allien the Mmirtives, againfl who.n Hiera

King of Syracufe warring, was aififtcd by the Cmhxgimws^

This War lafVed 24 Years, the mul^ remarkable franfaaions

whereof I think fie brietiy to relate, /pp'ius Chudius, one of

thcConfuls, was f^^nc into Sicily, raifed the Siege oi M-Jfrna^

^ b 5 4efeate4
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defeated Hiero and the Carthaginiavs twice, and returned to

Koms wiih a noble Triumph. The next Year both the Con-
ri»Is were fent to Sicily, and Hiero \Vas affrighted into Obedi-
ence and an Alliance with the i^owi^w;. Atier this the ^ra^ni
having learned from the Cjnhigimins to build Galleys, fet out
a Fleet of about 120 Sail, which engaged the Carthaginian

Fleet, and defeated them. This firft ViOory by Sea was gain'd

by Duiii^'Sy one of the Consul?, who afterwards raifed the Siege

of JB-Jt'fia, and took Mjcella by Srorm. The next Year they

invaded the Iflands of Sarditiiit and Corfux^ which they cook

from Hwvo the Canhjgbiim General, who was fiain there.

Many Towns in SicUy were taken and lofl on both (ides. After

this, the Komavs refolved to .remove the Seat of War into

j^frici, fet outa Pleetof 33oSail under the Command of Regului

snd />/^??/ M^Conful ; ^epulus defeated the Cjirtkagiyiims a fecond

time by Sea, made a Defcent upon /frick, and became Makers
of CJupsii, a City feated on the Promontory of H^rmea, Regw
Jus waN left Procw/H/ there, who afterwards engag-d and killed

a Serpent of a mo* ftroa> fize ; was defeated, and taken by the

Carth-igi'f??<mSj aided by Xmtippus the laced(xmontm 5 was af-

terwards Tent to Eornti upon his Parole, to procure a Peace,

but, (in love to his rountry more than his own Life) diffwad-

ed the Rrmsm from it, and with an unfpeakable Courage re-

turned to Ca>thagr, and died there in Torment. At laft the

Jiom.tns proved fo fuccefsful, that they became Mafters of all

Sicily-^ fubdued the C^rthagiviafjs ^ third time by Sea under
the Command of Catulus, forced them to buy a Peace with ^
vaft Sum of Money, and fubmit to Conditions very advantage-

ous to the RoMivs. Tn this War the moft confiderable Com-
manders amon^^ rhe Cartha^Jnians were, Hdnibd^ Jmikar^ and
J.fdrub.il^ t!^e fiift of v/hich, being the Admiral of the Fleet,

was Crucified, according tofome Authors, by his own Soldiers,

after he had been unfortunately beaten by the Komans at Sea*

Daring thefe Wars abroad, the People of Komd had no iei-

fure to quarrel at home, but all was quiet between the Patriti-
'* dns 3rd Plehdiyis, The Year wherein the War was ended ano-

ther Addition was made to the Tribes, which now made up
the Number 35. About this time the fir ft Tragedies and Co-
medies we're made by Livius Androv.icus a Grfcianj who was

afterwards followed by Navius. Soon after the Peace, the Car'

thiginims fell into an Inteftine War, which lafted above 3
Years, and was ended by -Imilcar, After this, the Romans

Aj'ere invited by the Sardinians into their Ifland, which the

Carthagiviaris ftovnach*d, but were forced to yield, not being

in a pofture to begin a new War. The fixth Year after the

Cariluginim War, the Temple of ^i^ius was fljut the fecond
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time, the ^omins being at Peace with all their Neighbours, Ky\r\}
which lafted five Years. In the fixth it was opened by a War
they had with Teutd the Queen of the lUnUnSj who had afFront-

ed the ^mivsy bv killing Lucius, one of their EmbaiTadors.

They Foug,ht againft the IllyrUns both by Sea and Land, took
feveral Towns from them, and forced them to beg Peace. Af-
ter this th? Prmors were encreafed to four, two of which ^qiq
fent to Sicily and Sardinix* The ^otnw^ had Wa.s with the

Cifilpins GauJs^ defeated th?m in feveral Rencounters, and
obliged tbeni at la!> to fuhmit. About this time the libeni??!

or Freed Slaves raifed grcit Difturbances in JRome, which wai
foon quelled. The Jliynnns revolted) but were reduced by
Mmilius^Vi^ Livius the Confuls.

3734. X. Teriod^ from the Beginning of the \lil6.

Second Punick War^ to the Flnijlowg ofit by Scipio

Africanus, Ufted 17 Tears,

TH E occafion cf the fecond Fumch War, was the Succefs

which the Cank^Tginians had in Spain, and their taking Si"

£umum^ then in Alliance with I(pme, The S^mxjis fent to d.t-

mandof theCirtib^g/»i4?75 to deliver ^4«;?f^.>:^ their General up
to them, which being refufed, they declared War againlt

them
The War being broken ovit^ffannibal lezvlngl/amo to take care

of Spaivj marched at the Head of 500C0 Foot, and 9000 Horfe,

direftly towards It^ly, He firft cioffed the Fyracnem Mountains

into Gxid^ paffed the Khfne, arrived at the Foot of the Mp?,
and in 15 Days paffed thofe inacceflible Mountains with great

Danger and Difficulty, with the Lofs of above half his Army,
When be got footing in halify he defeated Scipio, one of the

Komm Ccnfuls, at Pnvin^ and his CoUegue Sempronins in ano-

ther Battle near the River Trebin. From the Country of the

GaulSf Bannibul marched into tieirurin, where at the Lake
called Tbrafymeve he defeated the Kcmans again, cutting oiFthsiif

whole Army, and their Confal Fhmirdus, with a Detachment
cf 4CO0O Men fent by Servilius the orher Conful, to join VUmi^
vius before the Rattle. Upon thefe Defeats, the Romans crea-

ted Fjbius Maximus Di6^ator, who chcfe CMh:titius Kufus for bis

Mdflerofthe Horfe. This Fabius marched againft Binnibaly and

wearied him out by Delays, from whence he was calkd Cunai-

tor \ but his Maimer of the Horfe imprudently engaged the

Enemy, and had been entirely defeated, liFtibi-'S bad not come
in to his Afeflaace, aad brought him aud the Army of£ The

E b 4 rmX
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next Year happened the famous Battle of Cam<^i whdrein the
Romans y^ti'e defeated, and JEmilius one of the Confuls, killed,

with «;oooo Men, 2 Qucefiors, 21 Triburjes^ 80 of the Senatorim

.

Order, and a grest many Knights.

This la Pt Defeat caufed a dreadful Confternation in /(owe, but

yet they would not hearken to any Overtures of Peace. Had
0amiib:il upon thisSuccefs marched diredly to F{ome, he had in

all Probability compleated hisConquefts; but drawing his Ar-

my into Quarters of Refrelhment in Capua^ \\\s Soldiers grew
effeminate, and ever after he declined in his Fortune ; for in

the next Campaign he was defeated thrice by the lemons. Af-

ter this, Ha'/iribd had Tarcmum betrayed to him, and the i^o-

mans befieged Capun and took it, though attacked by the Ene-

my who came to its Relief; and though to divert them from
their Defign, Hmnibal marched towards ^ome^ from whence he
decamped without doing any thing. At lafi ^Yiir«W, the Bro-

ther of H^mibal^ was Pent into luly with Supplies, but him-
feif and Army was cut in pieces by the Ronuns, under the

Command of liv'ms and Nero the two Confuls.

Notwithitanding thefe Wars with H^innibd, the l{omaKS pro-

claimed and carried on a War againft PkWp King of CMdcedoni

In Sardiyrii they had great Succef?, killing in one Battle 12000
Ciirtkigini^vs^ taking many Prifoners, among the reft y^fdrubal,

Hmir.Oy and bfi^xgo^ Perfons of Note. Sicily revolted from the

Romans, but was at h ft wholly fubdued by them, Syracufi after

3 Years Siege being taken by CM^rcellus and deftroyed. In Spain

the liomau Affairs were managed with great Succefs by Seipio,

upon whofe Death young .fc/|?f(}, afterwards iirnamed Jfricavus^

was Pent into Spcdn in the Quality of Proconjul. Five Years af-

ter, this Sclpio was madeConful and fent into Sicily^ afterwards

croffed into Africa, re-eftablillied O^afaniffa King of Numidia
upon his Throne, having taken Cyphax the Ufurper Prifoner.

He gave the Carthaginians fo much Difturbance, that they were
forced to recall Hannibal^ who, upon his Arrival in his Native
Country, had an Interview with Scipio \ but when no Accom-
modaLion could be made, they came to Battle, wherein the l{0'

^i?7i- proved Conquerors, and the Enemy was forced to fue for

a Peace, which was granted them upon Terms very honourable
and advantageous to the l[omjns. And thus ended the fecond

Funiok War, after it had lafted 17 Years*

XL Pe-
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XT. Feriociy from the End of the Secof^d Funkk ^^"^^

War^ to the End of theThird^ and the De^ ^^
firukion of Carthage, containing the Space

^/ 55 '^^^^^^

A. m- ^' ^' c.

3751. nOon after the Peace with the On?i^^/wM;75, the [199

O P^m.ws carried on a War againft Philip King of m^i-

ceion, which^was occafioned by his entring into Alliance wi:h

Nmvibil after the memorable Battle of Cav?ice. They had a

frefh Occafion to do this at the earnefb Requeft of the Athevi-

arjs, and the Complaints of Jttalus King of Pergmus, aad t\iQ

J^odiavs. Sulpitius Galbn^ the Conful, was fent againft him,

who defeated him fereral times, and was near taking him ; by
the Affiftance of J^nalus and the Rkodims, he raifed the Siege

of Athens. This Year Burius the Prcetor obtained a great Vi-

ctory over the GauJsy who had revolted; and inverted Cremona,

After this Qvintus Flmimus the Conful, watfent againft King

Philip, who beat him out of the Streighu, whilft his Brother

Lucius^ with AttahiSj regained feverai confederate Towns. Up-

on this the Treaty of Peace was fet on foot, but came to no-

thing, till Philip, being defeated at Cynocephda, was forced to

beg Peace. •

'

About this time the Tt^mxns gained two fignall Vi£lories over

theG^K/5. Within a Year after, fome Difturbances were raif-

ed in KomQ about the Oppim Law : And foon after they had

Wars with Amiochus King of Syria, who was feverai times de-

feated by Scipio /ifiatacus and Africanus, the two Brothers, and •

at laft forced to a Peace upon very diflionourable Terms. With-

in 3 Years after, the War was ended againft Amiochus, Sdpio

Africams was called to an Account by the Tribunes, but came

off Honourably, and withdrew to LiwfffJ/^Mw in drnpania, where

he lived retiredly. After this the Romdfis bad only fome Petty

Wars with the ligumnsy Jftridns, Sardinians, Corfcans, and

Cdtibertans\ But within a (hort time had Wars mi\\ Perfeus

King of Macedon, who broke the League which his Father Phi^

Jip had made, and was defeated, taken Captive, and led in

Triumph by the l{omans, as has been already declared. At laft

the Komans found a Pretence to begin the third Carthaginian

War, which was their being in Arms againft Mafanijfa, a Roman

Ally. Accordingly a War was proclaimed againft them, with

a full Refolution utterly to deftroy Carthage. Three Years to-

gether it held out againft the Koman Confuh, but in the fourth

was
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was taken, and laid in Afhes by Sdpio JEmilknus, who by his

Vi£lory confirmed the Sirname of /ifncmus^ to him and his

Heirs for ever. Within this Period of Time, the Number of

prarors was increafed from Four to Sixj Ssms began to be
polifhed by the Converfaticn it had with the Grecians ; and PUw
tus and Teretice^ two Comedians, flouriOied, the former brought

Comedy, the latter the Latin Language, to very great Pcr-

fedion.

XII. Period^ from the Deflruffio^ of C^LVth^gQy

to the End of the Sedition} of the Gracchi,

lafted 2 J
Te^rs.

J, H. A, a. Cos

3S06. TvT O V/ Roms began to enlarge its Dominions [144.

JJ^ abroad, but grew corrupt and degenerate at home.

This Year Corinth^ one of the nobleft Cities of Greece, was ta-

Icen by CMurAmias, one of the Confuls, and fufFered the fame

Fate with Carthage^ and with it the Republick ot the Acheins,

In Spdn fcveral Places revolted, but were reduced by Scipio

Jfricmus to their former Obedience, after fee had taken Nw-

munia^z City in GallicU, and dernoliihed it. In i'/c/;)' a Servile

War broke out, but the Slaves who began the War, were in a

Ihort time broken acd difperfed. A^ter this, there happened

fome Rifings at Jthevs and I^eloSy which were with fome Trou-

ble fuppreffed. At lafr the Romuvs had great Wars with Aiifto-

fjjcns about the Kingdom of Petg^miu or /'fu, Jnalus, the

laft King, had made the People of i^om^his Heirs, upon which

they entrcd into Poffelnon of that Kingdom ; but Arifionims^

theBaftard Brother of Jnalus, feizeduponit as his own Right

and Inheritance. This was the Cccafion of the War, which

ended within a Year or two, v4ri/?o??/rttJ being taken Prifoner,

led in Triuraph> and afterwards iirangkd in Frifon by Order

of the Senate.

Though the Romms were thus fuccefsful abroad, yet at home
their Glory wa$ fullied by many inglorious Fadions> Jealcufies,

Seditions and Contentions. The chief Fomenter of thefe, was

Tiberius GrucbuSy a Man of a reftlefs and Turbulent Temper.

He being made Tribune^ preferred a Law, forbidding any Man
to pcffcfs above $00 Acres of the Pubiick Lands, and ordering

the Overplus to be divided amongft the Poor. This Law he

carried, and three Men, called Triumvir i^ were yearly appoint-

ed to be Judges what Lands were Pubiick, and what Private,

thisfo much difgulkcd the Senate, tliat u^ei t%Q Cpndua of
' '" - ' ^ Scipi%
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Scipio l<fafici, they fet upon Grmhus in the Capitol, and killed F^man^

him, and 300 more of his Fa£\ion. His Death did not put an ^^-^^-^
End to the DilTsations', for his younger Brother Cdus being fi-ft

made one of ths Jnumvhi^ and afterwards Tribune^ gave rhe

Senate great Difturbance, till being at laft much perfecuted by

them, he caufsd his Servant to kill him. Within this Period

fionri(hed LucUius the famous Satyrift, and the third Order a-

morg the Romans, called the Eq^ucflnan^ was kt up, to be Judg-

es of corrupt Officers.

XIIL Period^ from the End ofthe Sedition of the

Gracchi, to the E^d of the Firfi Civil Wat
in Italy, which takes up the Space of ^1 Tears.

ji. M. J. a- c,

5829. r^Uring the late Troubles, the Sdrdinkns re-
i
121

JL/ bell'd, and were reduced by AureVms j and the

Tregallans were punifhed with the Lofs of their City by the

Praetor Oprnius. About this time was carried on the War with

the JUobrcges, who, together with the Arvemi and Kuteni^

were defeated by tibius (Mjximus^ and GaUU Mdrbovsrijis was

reduced into a Province. The Scordifci^d. People of Gaulifl)

Extraftion» inhabiting Thrace^ were defeated bpi?ii/u5 the

PrsEtor, and the Confuls Drufus and Minutius gained a Tri-

umph over them.
Some time after this happened the JugunUne War. The

OccaGon of this War was, that ^ugurth^t^ Grandfon to NiaJTii'

flip, King of Num'ii'tJL^ having killed his Brethren, feized upon

that Kingdom, whereupon x.t\t. l^mins declared War agiinft

him* They were feveral times diverted from proHiCuting it by

the rich Prefcnts which Jugurthn made, but at laft he was de-

feated, firft by Mstellus, and afterwards h^ CMtrius, who fub-
'

dued him, fnotwithftanding the Afliftanceof his Father-in-Law

Bocchus King of ^iiintMi^) took him Piifon^r, and led him
and his two Sons in Triumph to F.oms. About the fame time

the liomnns Warred with ths Cimbri, who were defeared by Mif-

riusy together with the Teutons anJ A>nbrones. In Sicili'z Te-

cond Servile War was ended by Aquilius N'^'pos^ the Collegue of

Marius. At home there happened fome Difturbance, occafion-

ed by Stturnius^ one of CMurhts^s Friends j at firft he was fa-

voured by ^irius, but at laft his Fortune declining, iMirius

forfook him too, and he was cut in Pieces by the tqn'nsi in the

forwm. About this time flouriftied Lucretius^ the famous Poet.

After this there happened a Quarrel between t^he scmtoriin and
'

MufHsftrm
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Eque^mn Order, which Vrufus the Tribune accommodafed,'

but this Man afterwards propofing the Agrarian Law, was ftab-

bed in the Court of his own Houfe. But thefe Troubles did

pot end with the Death of Criifus ; for feveral of the haliatJSf

who thought themfelves injured, joined in a Confederacy a-

gainft the Romms^ vi^. the LucanianSj ApuliavSy CMarfij Paligni^

and Sdmnhes, with many others. Againft them the two Con-
fuls, with OAirius and Sylln^ were fent, who were worfted in

feveral Engagements, but at lafl within 3 Years became Con-
querors.

No fooner was the Socidl War finidied, but two others broke

out. One was with Mit/'y/iiiiC(?i King of Po»mJ, againft whom
SyUn^ one of the Confuls for that Year, was fent. Cfdariuso^-

ppfed the fending Sylld on that Expedition, whereupon SyilA re-

turning to I{gme^ forced Marius and SuJpuius the Tribune, his

Friend, to fly for it, and declared them, with 10 more, Ene-

mies to their Country. Upon this, CMarius fled into Jfrickt

and SyUd departed on his Expedition againft Mhhridates. Whilft

he was gone, Cinna and O^avius were made Confuls, the for-

mer of which propofed the Recalling MariuSy but the latter op-

posed it ; and fo hot was the Contention, that Cima was forced

to leave the City, and being joined with Marius, raifed an Ar-

my, went and fat down before J^ome, entred it, and committed
great Outrages therein ; In the mean time SylU was engaged

againft Mithridates in Greece, firft routed his General Jrchelms^

2nd at laft forced the King himfelf to a Peace. Upon this, he

returned to ItuJy to revenge himfelf on Marius^ Civna,^ and all

their Adherents. Marius died, and Cifina was killed by the

"Fury of the Soldiers before his Landing. At length Sylla came,

defeated all that oppofed him, entred Rome, committed many
and great Cruelties there, was the firft who publidied Tables

of Profcription, and procured himfelf to be made Perpetul

DiBitor, which was a great Step towards the Downfal of the

CovfuUr Sute, This happened in the 672^ Year of the Ci-

ty, in the 4th Year of the 174th Olympiad^ and 80 Years be-

fore Cbrift, Within this Period of Time the Capitol was burnt,

but by whom, or what means, is uncertain,

XIV. Period^ from the Perpetual Dictatorfhip of

Sylla, to the frfi TriumvirOite, which was

22 tears*

A. m- ^' a. a
3870. lA/Hilft^^iwas Diaator, a fecond War broke l8q
'

- V V out with MiMdMes, which w,as ended in two

Years.
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Years. In the third Year of his Di£lator(hip he laid down that l^mdn.

Office, retired into the Country, and there died. After this, a O^/"^
dangerous War broke out in spmi againft Senorms, one of O'k-

Tjn's Fadtion. Pompey was fent againft Sertcrhis, who was killed

Treachercufly by Petpemta, one of his Commanders, who hitn-

felf was afterwards overthrown, tsken and killed by Tompey.

The Year before rhis, a third War broke out with Mithri-

dates, againft whom Luciviiis lucuVuSy one of the then Confuls,

was fenc He did many great and memorable A£iions againft

that King, routed him and Ti^rr/ies King of Armetni often, and
in a fhort Space reduced all Pomus, except a few Places, to the

^omms' About this time Spmacus the Gladiator having raifed

an Army of about 7000 Vagabonds, and overthrown many of'

the i(crn.w Commanders, was conquered by Licinius Crjffus the

Proconful in y^pu'iia. Whilft Lucullus was carrying on his Con-
quers over Mhhtrdaus and Tigrares^ Ton^p-y w?s jent t(S

fcour the Seas of the Pyrates, who were Pent out by ^itbridntes

to in Fe ft the /f<3/Mw Coafts; which having done, upon his rei-

turn he was made Commander in Chief againft iMithndMes :ind

his Allies. Upon this, hefet upon his Expedition, fubdued ^i^
thrihtes and Tigrancs] the latter of them raade Peace with the

I(om'i?!s, but the former being depofed and made Prifoner by
his Son Pbarnaces, got an honeft Gaul to put an End to his Life-

Pompey marched againft Darius the Median^ and Aniochns King
of Sytia^ for molefting the Romav Allies. Afterwards he went
into^M^/T?, entred ^erufalem, and made all ^erpr/ Tributary to

I(ome, At length he returned homeioaden with Honoupand Glo-
ry, and obtained a Triumph, which lafted two Days, wherein
appeared the Son of Jigrares, with his Wife and Daughter; Zo-
^imi^ the Wife of Ti^riwe^ himfelf ; JrifjobuJus King otfudc^^t,

the Sifter of King CMithridMsSt with her five Sons, and fome
Ladies of Scythia»

WhilPc Pompey was abroad, a horrid Confpiracr was carried

on at home by Cataline and his Accomplices, which was difco-

vered to Cicero, the prefent Conful, by Fulvia the Courtefaa
of ^ Curias

t
one of the Plotters. Upon this. Cataline was ba-

nifhed, feveral of the Confpirators apprehended and put to

Death, and the whole Plot was quafhed by the Vigilance and
Care of Cicero^ who was the firit Man that was ftiled the Fa-

ther of his Cvunt-y, After thefe Difrurbances, Capr^ who had
been Quaflor and F£.iik, was made Vrxtory and afterwards at-

tained the High-Iviet>ocd. Upon the expiration of his Praetor-

(hip, he procured the Government oi Spun, prevailed Upon
Craffus, a wealthy Man, to be his Security for 830 Talents ;

having run fo far in Debt by his Profafenefs, returned to Icaly^

ftood for the Confulfhip, and entred into a Combination with

Pompey
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pQvnpey and Crdffus, who were ftiled the Triumvirate^ and man*

aged the Affairs of I{ome at their Difcretion.

XV. Period^ from the Firfi Triumvirdte^ to the

Dijfolution of it hy the Death of Cv^Sus md
Pompey, a^d to the Perpetual Dicfatorfhip of

Csefar^ rvhich takes in the time of i^^ Tears^

A, i/l, J, a, C,

3892, \/\7E are now arrived to that part of t^ei?o- [58
VV man Affairs, which makes up a great part of

their Hiftory j but yet to keep to my propofed Brevity, I Ihall

relate only the principal Matters, and that as briefly as poffi-

ble The firft EfFe£t of this Triumvirate^ was the promoting

Cafir to the Confulfhip, one Bibulus being his Collegiie. As
foon as Cczfar was Conful, he confirmed all Pompf-y's Ads, won
the Commonalty over to him* by preferring and enatling a Law
for dividing certain Lands in Campania among fuch poor Citizens

as had three CliiWrenor more> procured the Province of Gaul

to be affigned him for 5 Years, and accordingly at the End of

his Confulfhip marched thither with four Legions-

Before he went away, he married his Daughter "^uVa to PGrn-i-^'

peVj procured his two Friends, Gabinius and Pifo, to be made
Confuls, and C7o^/ms one of the Tribunes. In Ins Abfence OVe-

ro was bahirtied by the Infbigatioa of Clodiusy and Cato fent a*

gainft Ptokrny King of Cyprus. €^fdii\ firft Enterprize \A'as a-

gainft the Belvstiiivs^vihom he defeated, and killed near 200000

of them. After this he turned his Forces againft Arioviflui

King of Germ^vyy who had molcft-^d the Sequar'ians, the Eomitit

Allies ; had an Interview wi:h him, came to an Engagement

and defeated him, killing about Boooo Germans upon the

Spot.

The next Year Cafar marched againft the Bd/:^, who had

confederacy^ againfl the R^omnans, gave them Battle, defeated

them, and the reft bordering upon the S^aCo^lt yielded- Af-

ter this, beled his Army ngainfi: the NerviuvSy and cut them

all in Peices. Uponthe N'^wsof thefe Vidories, the Senate of

/(pf/i? decreed afolemo Feftival for 15 Days, and this Year Ci-

cero was recalled from Banifhment.

The nest Spring C^j'jr deiigning for Jtaly, fent out Servius

CaJba, one of his Lieuren?.nts, ;i^^ainfi the Amuatcs, Vcragres.

and Sedunii wh-. m wichiii a ibort t me he defeated. Soon af*"

ter his retuia kqriIuJJ) he marched a^ainfk the \^en&ti and fub-

dued
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dued them, and about the latter End of the Campaign went t(omj.n»

againft the Morhi and MenapU, but did nothing againft them, (/V'NJ
In the mean time Crajfus and Sabivus^ two of his Lieutenants,

fubdued the one the Som'mes, and the other the VtieUi. This
Winter C^^far went to h^ly, took up his Hf ad Qjjarters in Lucat^

where the Triumvirate entred upon new Meaiures, and Pornpey

and Craffus being made Confuls, continued C:ifur five Years
longer in his Government in GauJ, and aligned Syri^i and the

Panhi^n War to Craffus^ Jfrick and Spmi to Fompey* And by this

time Cafar had got wherewithal to pay his Debts, and make
Prefents to his Friend?.

In th2 fourth Year of Cefdr\ Expedition, he fought an Arm^
of Gsrmavs, being 430000 i^rong, defeated them entirely, call

a Bridge over the J'^bine^ relieved ths Vbii^ returned and crop
rc<\ the Seas to Britiin^ made them fubmit, and returned again

to Gaul ; and reduced the Morivi and Shdenapir/js.

The next Yeat he crolTed again into Britm^ gave them Bat-

tle, defeated them 5 and their General CaffibeUn fcnt to him for '

a Treaty. Upon his return into Gaul^ he relieved ^ OV^roj

one of his Lieutenants, who was befieged by the Eburopss,

The fixth Comipaigne, C^far reinforcing his Army with three

Legions more, and as many Auxiliaries as he could get, fub-

dued the NervUf Sdnoves^ Cir-iiuus^ and OAmipU\ croffed the

Kbine a fecond time; marched againft the Susvi ; turned his

Arms aginft the Eburo'/ies'y returned to GauJ, and put theJ/-

car/ibrj to i^lghti who had fet upon C/Vero's Camp. After this

be fell afrefh upon the Eburonts, and then calkd a Council in

GxuU to punifh all Revolters, and for the fuppiying his Armies
with Neceffaries.

Whilft C:sj.ir was thus ruccersf"ul iri GauI^ Craff'is raifed his Le-
vies for the Parthian War ; in bis Journey marched through ^d-

rufitkm ; rifled the Temple oF its Treafure to the Value of icooo
Talents 5 fell upon the PurtMmSy but was routed and killed by
tliem. Thus fell Q-aJfns one of the JrlnraifiratCy and by this

means gave rif^ to the Ccntefts between the other two, wbicll

foon 2Sttx enfued. Pompi^y keptac /^.o;«^, and did all he could

to lefleri Cafar, and to raife his cwn Efieera.

After the Death of Craffus^ great Contefts happened la

J^rne\ Clodivs was killed by his great Enemy ;5W//.'. and M/7o
was bani(hed to MaifdUes. Pompty v*/as made Conful al.>ne|

and afterwards took Scifio ^d-tteUus for his Collegue, having
lately married his Daughter Ci^nisih. In the mean time C^/^r

carried on his Conquefii.s in Ginh and in tvvo Years com pleated

them; He put in tor the Confuiroip in his Abfcnce. but was
oppofed by Po'mp'y, who made two Laws particularly leveled
againft him j after which, C^/d?'s Enemies propofed to recall

bim
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him from his Government, which was violently oppofed by Cw
rio, who with Amhofiy aed Lorginus fled to him difguifed like

Slaves. Upon this, the famous Civil War between Pompey and
Caefar broke out, which lafted two Years, and ended by Vom-
pe/s Death. For Cafir leaving his Province without leave of

the Senate, paflTed the Rubicon, became Mafter of j^riminum by
Surprize 5 which put Aome into fuch Diforder, that Pompey with

the Confulsand Senate retired to Capua, and thence to Bmndu-

fium- After this, Lahiems upon fome Difguft left Cjtfar, and

went over to Pompey's Party. Ge/^r advancing, took the Town
of Picenum^ which lay in bis way, and became Mafter of all

that Province. Then he marched againft LemuJus^ who had

poffefTed himfelf of Jfculum'^ but upon his Arrival, retreated

from the Place. The next Town he inverted was Corfinium,

which, after fome Time and Reliftance, he took, Domiiius be-

ing taken, and LejmiJas coming out to Cajar begged his Par-

don. After this he marched direftly to Brundufmniy blocked up^

the Place and took it. Pompey retreating with his Forces to Dyt'

rachiumy a City in Epirus, to which Town the Confuls were al-

ready gone.

Cxfdr being now Mafter of all Itxly, but not in a Capacity

to purfue Pompey iot want of Shipping, went to Rome to fettle

fome fort of Government. He there filled up the Senate,

feizcd upon tbe Treafury for the carrying on the War, and foon

after went to Spdv, He drave thence Jfravius and Fetreius,

two of Pompey's Lieutenants, became Mafter of aM Spain^ and

took Marfeilles, which was held out againft him by Domitius.

Upon his return to I^omeht was made X>/(J<:fror, but having made
feveral Laws, laid down that Office in 11 Days time.

After this, Cc^far undertook his Expedition againft Pompey,

rendevouz'd at Brufidufium, ftiipped ofFfiveof his twelve Le-

gions, and failed to Epirus, At laft being joined with the reft

of his Forces, he marched towards Dyrtachium, where he be-

fieged Pompey in his Camp, forced him to break up, came to an

Engagement, was defeated by him, and had been irrecovera-

bly loft, had Pompey known how to make good ufe of his Suc-

cefs. But he giving Ca:fdr time to recover himfelf, the Deci-

five Battle was fought in the Plains of PhurfiJin, wherein the

two greateft Generals of the World difputed for Univerfal F>m-

pire. The Engagement was fharp on both Sides, but at laft

Fompey^s Army was defeated, himfelf forced to fly from Place to

place, at length to AlexmdriHy where upon his Landing he was

treacheroHfly killed by Achillas and Septimius a Roman Tribune,

Thus fell this great Man, and by him^ fell thefecond Head of

tfee Triumvirate, leaving C^far to be fole Mafter of Rome. This

happened
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happened in the 7c6th Year of the City, and 46 Years before Kmin*
ChrifK V^-'Xi

After the Fight at PharfaJia, C<£far followed Pompey into JE-

gypt ,where he heard of his Death, and caufed a irately Sepulchre
to be built by .the Place where he had been murdered, wirh a
Temple, which he called the Temple of ff^'r^ith. He then went
to AkxmiyiJ., efpoufed Ckcpatri's Tntereft, worfted Pkotinus,

Adminiftrator of the Government, and by tiring Ptolemy's

Fleet, burnt down the famous Mexivdrim Library, wherein

(as fome report) were 700000 Volumes. At the Beginning of
this Expedition, the Senate of ^>?7f made him C^?./m/, for five

Years together, Ditldtor for a whole Year, and Tribune for his

Life, After this, he marched from I^gypt againft Ph^rvaces

King of SofptoruSj whom he fubdued fo foon, that ia writing to

Anicius at F^me^ he expreffcd the Celerity of this F.xpediiion in

three Words, Veni, Vidi, Vici Upon j:his he embarked for /-

t^lyy a.nd went to Rcmc^ where he was fcarce arrived, but call-

ed away again to fubdue the P,emains of Pomp^y's Party, who
had rallied themfelves in Jfrirk under ^cipio and CatOj and ^ubi
King of ^diuritxiix* Againfb thefe he marched, and in a De-
cefive Battle put an End to the Pompdxn Fadion on that ivie the

Water; after Vv'hich defeat, Cato killed himTeif at Vtiai-^ ^ii-

Ix and Petre'ms killed each other in Defpair ; Africmt'.Sy SylJ.t,

and J"«pz>, fell into the Hands of Sitius, one of Cafdy's Lieute-

nants, and were iikewife kiHed. Upon this, G^far returned to

}(ome, where hehad a Triumph which lafted4 Days. C>a the firft,

he Triumphed over Gauh^ on the fecond, over /Egypt
-^
on the

third, over Plwyii^ei in Afta\ and on the fourth, over ^m^^«

After this, he paid his Soldiers, made large Diftrlbutions of

Cora and Oyl among the People, and entertained all Comers at

22000 Tables. Upon this he was made M^fler of C^UymcUy
committed the Power ot Judicature to the Se?iums and Equites^

enacted feveral Law , and regulated the J^oman Year; which

Regulation we ftill follow, calling it the Julian Accomt^ and

Che Old Stile, Whilft C^^fjir wj^s doing this at home, he was
called away afrefh to Spain, to fubdue the two Sons of Po^npey^

who had raifed a great Party againft him there. He went with

the Charatler of ViBator^ foon reduced Spxin^ killed Cndm
Pompcy^ but his Brother JfxfMJ efcaped. He returned to ilo»7e

and triumphed, though a little ungratefully to fome of Pompey's

Friends. Upon his return, he was m^ds Co?:fu I for lo Years,

Perpei'uxl LulMtor^ and Ce'/ifor during Life ; ftiled Delivinr^ at-

terwarcis hnpcrator^ then Father of his Country.

O From hence the Fall ohhe Confuhr State is dated, after it

bad lafted fo many Years, and weather'd out fo many Shocks*

The firft Interruption it met with, was the C;eating of />/YZ4-

C c tors^-
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tOYS» Tt was afterwards retrenched by the Tribuves of the Peo-
ple ; then intermitted by the Decemviri, and Mflita>y Tribunes.

After this, the Sedition o^ ihe Gricchi^ the Perpetual Dl^ntor^ip

of SylU^ and the Triumvirate of Caefar^ Pompey^ and Crdfus,

were fo many Steps towards the Ruin of the Confular, and tet-

ting up of the Imptrial Stute.

The Fifth State of Rome under Emperors^

whsrein hegap. the Fourth (?r Roman Moi>
archy 43 Tears before Chrift.

C Julius C^sar.

3907. Julius Cdfar was the firfl Emperor, though that [43

J Title was not fully fettled till Jugujiits's time.

No fooner was C^far advanced to this Honour, but he made
feveral Alterations in the Government. The Protors he ia'

creafed to the Number of (i) Fourteen, theQiiaflors to Forty,

the Senators to Nine Hundred, and the JEdiks to Six ; of which

two were Pd,tritians called Curules, and four Plebeians. The next

Year he entred upon the Confulfhip with ^. A?itkovy, M after

of his Horfe; pardoned all'who had been in Arms againfthira ;

eaufed Pompefs Statues to be fet up again ; rebuilt Carthage and

Corinth^ fending Colonies to both Cities 5 refolved upon march-

ing againfi: the P^n^riTjr, to revenge the Death of Crajfm^ and

thence to enter through Hircxyna into Scphid^ to open himfelf

a Way through Germany into Gaul^ and fo return to Korae ; But
a ftop was put to thefe vaft Defigns by his Death.

Several of the Senators were offended at his Ambition, which
they gratified at iirft, by heaping new Honours upon hira^ in

order to make him fall the more glorious ViOim. The flrft

Difgufc they took, was, that when they waited upon him in a

full Body to the Temple of Vcnm^ where he was, he rofe not,

np^ but received them fitting. The next Offence Cx^ar gave
both Senate and People, was his difplacing the Tribunes for

imprifoningforae Perfons/ who put Diadems upon his Statues.

(^) See Dio Cafiips,/» 4?. |>. 237. O^SusLoniuSj/^f?, ^j.M'^.Eachard

^nothes
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Another Indication of his Aim, appeared in his Behaviour at CcEptr,

the Celebration of the Feaf^s called lupsr^di^j wherein j3',nkQ?>y %/^\f>^
offering him a Crown, he finding the People noi fo well pleafed

at it, as he prefumed they would hav€ been, refufed it twice.

Thefe and fuch like Proceedings of C^/^/ incenfing the Senate

againft him, above 60 of the Senators confpired to kill him,
the Chief of whom were Bruxus and Cifftm^ two Prt^tors. One
Day being invited to the Senate, under a Pretence of doing hiin

farther Honour, he went to the Houfe, notwichftanding the

Caution given him by Spurind the famous Augur^ to beware of

the 7iw of M^rcky and notwithftanding the frightful and omi-

nous Dreams of himfelf and his Wife Cilpumia, No fooner

was he feated, but the AffafTmes fell upon him, and with 23
Wounds killsid him; who expiiing, funk down at the foot of

Powpe/s Statue. Thus fell the Great ^ii*//z/,i C^/'zr, in the 56*6

Year of his Age, the 4.th Year of his Government, the43i
Year before Chrifi, the jioth Year of the City, and the Year
ot the World 3907. He was no lefs famous for his Learning,

than for his Valour and Condu£l, having in his excellent Com-
mentaries given us a particular Relation of his Expedition in

Cauh

Triumviri.

A ^' J. a, C.

3907. I "iPon C«fpy's Death, great Confufion and Difor- [4?
L|. der happened in the City. His Collegue Anthcvyy

and his Friend LepiduSj refolved to revenge it to the utmoft

;

whereupon they led out a Legion into the Campus ^irtius^

which fo ftartled the Confpirators, that they fent to Anthovy
for an Accommodation, who referred all to the Senate, which
being AiTembled, an Ad of Oblhm patted, C^fi^'s Ordumnces
%vere ratified, and all things feemed quiet for the prcfent. The
next Day Anthony ordered C^far's Will to be read to the People,

Wherein he adopted his Sifter's Grandfon, made him Heir of

three Fourths of all his Eftate, and Pindrms and Pedius of the
other Fourth Part. To the RGmans he bequeathed his rich Gar-
dens, and to every Cidzen a eertaia Sum of Money. Among
hisfecond Heirs, Decimus Brutus^ one of the Confpir3tor<^, was
named. This raifed the People's Indignation againft the Con-
fpirators, and their AfFeclion to the Memory of Cafar. Imme-
diately after, his Body was brought out, and burnt on a fumpta-
^us Pile, Jvfhony making his Funeral Oratioc, wherein he ex-

C c 2 -'• tolled
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tolled the Merit of CvC/^r, and heightened the People's Paflion

of Revenge (' i ).

No fooner had OBivlus (afterwards called Aupufius) receiv'd

the News of his Uncle's Murder, biAi: he forthwith left ApoUo-

n'Li'm Greece^ and went for Aowt?. Upon his coming thither

to ingratiate himfelf with the People, he fold his Inheritance

to pay off the Legacies given 'em by his Uncle. Rethought
to have been fecure of yimhonys Friend(hip, but was deceived

in his Temper ; for he aimed at the Sovereignty himfelf, and in

oppotition to Juguftus, piopofed the promoting Sextus, the on-

ly furviving Son'of Pornpey. After this, Av.thuyiy procured the

Province of Chixc^dovu to be affigned him ; then leaving that

Province to his Brother, demanded the hither G?^?^/ for himfelf,

which had been allotted to JDecimus B'^utus. This the Senate

refufed *, whereupon he betook himfelf to Force, led a confi-

derable Army into Ginl^ was declared an Enemy to the State,

and OftaviuSj with ths t^o CovSuh Binius and Panfa, ^verefent

sgainft him. At laft they came to a general Battle, wherein

^mhor,y was defeated and fled to Lepidus, and both the Confuls

died of their Wound?. Decimus endeavouring to make his Ef*

cape to Brutus and Cafftus, then in Greece, was betrayed by Se-

^iiimis Governour of Aquikiii, and his Head fent to Amhony,
bclavius returning to Rome, could not obtain a Trium-ph, nor
the Confulffiip, till being difgufted with the Senate, he fent for

Jlnrhony and Lepidus into Italy, with whom he entred into a
ftri£r Combination, and fo began the fecond Triumvirate (^2).

The firft thing the Triumviri did, after the Ellablifiimentof

their Au'thority, was the iffuing out a dreadful Profcription of

300 of the Sanatoria-fi., and about 2000 of the EqiieSirim Order.

Among the refi:> UA^TuUius Cicero^ the Celebrated Orator, fell

a Sacrifice to >^w/l'(??7y's implacable Revenge, and his Head and
Hands being cut off, were ordered to be kt upon the F^firum-

Then they began to exncT Money of the richeft Ladies in ^<7Wf,

'Who were related to their Enemies ; afterwards raifcd Levies,

which were fieaded by Anthojiy and Ottavius, who leavisg Le-

pidunf:> p.cfide at RoTi^e, marched into Greece againft Bnitusand
' Ci:(pus. They came to an Engagemenr at Philippi in OAacedoniif

defeated the Army of the < onfpiratprs: Brutus and Caffuu kil-

led ihemfelvei, and (as fome fay; fell by the fame Swords with

which they had killed Ge/4r (3). -

'0. Flor.

clavitl'.-

(i) Veil. Patevc. /.2. Appian. /. 2. Diod, 44. Sneton. in Julie

/. 4. c. 4. (i) Appian.!/. 2.. Dio.. /. 46. Piuc.?'« AntoniQ- Suet, in 0'c.^^,~.

h\v.Epit, (3) Appian. Pfat. in Cicero?ic0' M, Brut9, Plin. /. 7. f. 3<»*

Appian,'/. 4. Fior. 1. 4. Li v. Epif. Fsterc,

Upon
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Upon the Fall of Z?rwf«j3nd 0]?/i/S the Triumviri began to TRIllM-

a£l as Soveraigns, and to divide the Hofnan Dominions between VIRT.

them Several Days aTcer the Vitlory were fpent in puniihing (yOT^
their Enemies ; after which, .i7itk-/ry undertook to go kito Jfi.i

to raife Money for the Soldiers Rewards; and L?ff,wn/s to lead

the eld Troops into Italy, to put them in PoiTeffion of the

Lands that were promifed them. Amhom firft vqlited <^-fe*T,

then made his Progrefs through Jfuu where hefqueezed Mo-

ney from them^ and all the Princes of t'pe Eafi:, who were de-

pendent on the I{pmm State, and waited upon him. Several

of Brutus's Party furrendred themfelves to him, who were all

pardoned, except fuch as bad imbrued their Hands in the Blood

of C^ffir, Whilft he was in Cilicia^ he cited Cleopatra Qjjeenof

JEgj/pt thither, who waited upon him. in Perfon, diverted him

from Revenge, charmed his Heart, and made him follow her

to Alexandria^ where having facrificed her Sifter Arfuwe to her

Revenge, he fpent the next Year in Softnefs and Luxury Ci>^

Jmhoyiy being engaged in his Pleafures in JEgjp, OBavius

was buify in fettling the AiFairs of It^M, and dividing the

Lands among his Soldiers, in which Diftribution Cremo??.? and

'Mantua fuffered moft. After this Lucius, Brother to Avthovy^

by the Inftigation of Fulvia his Brother's Wife, declared bim-

felf sgzinfk the Triumvirate, but was at lafi: forced to retreat to

Ferufia, a ftrong City cf Hetruria, where being clofeiy befieged

by O^avius, he was conftrained to furrender himfelf. Thus

ended this dangerous War jn a few Months time, and Oclavius

returned in Triumph to i\o/we (2).

After this, Oflavtus and Jvthonyh^^ two little Quarrels, but

were reconciled firft by P6)///o on Jimhonfs fide, and lAcxctius on

Oftivius's'j afterwards by the Mediation c^ O.^avia, Sifter to

oaavius, and Wife to Amhony, Jmhny firft fent Vemidius,

then marched himfelf in Perfon againft the Fartkians, wborn he

fubdued, and fettled feveral Kings in the Eafx : And whWit hs

was thus employed, Oclavius with the Afh^zncQ ^A lepidiis.,

routed Pompeji by Sea, and outed him of all Sicily ; Sa/dima and

Coyjica having before revolted to Ociavius. But Lepidns aiming

to get all J/Vi/y under his Command, was turned out thence, and

banilhed by OBavius to Cyrcemu ' Thus fell one Head of tht fe-

cond Triumvirate, and Pompey foon after, who had fled for San-

auary to Anthovy^ was ilain hy bis Order in Hrygia (3),

Upon the Banifhment of Lepidns^ Roms began to take Breath,

and O^avius was received into the City witii a general joy, Thtt

\ .(i)Dio. /. 48. Appian./. 6. Plut.»»-<^BffiK/i?. {i) Ihid* (3)Appian'

t>io./.48,49. Piut.

p c 3 W-^
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firft thing he did, was the clearing of holy and i^owi^ of the

RobJ)ers, who of late had JDcen very rroublefome to both. A-
mong Fompsys Papers, were feveral Letters and Memoirs of

the chief Senators, enough to have Occafioned new Difturban-

ces, which OBavin-^ generoufly brought into the Forum, and

publickly burnt them, protefting, that with them he facrificed

all his private Refentments for the Piiblick Good. This gene-

rous A£1 endeared the People fo far to him, that they made him
Tribune for Life. Having difpofed of the Government of the

Provinces, he marched againfi: the lUyrians. And now Anthony

by his Debaucheries with, and his Prodigal Liberality ioCkQ-

patra, began to grow odious to the I(omavs, He marched a-

gainfi the Panki^ns, but with fuch ill Succefs, that he was for-

ced with the Lofs of the fourth Part of his Troops, and all his

Baggage, to fave himfeif in Armenia. Another thing which

gaveDifgufi to the Romans, was his leading Jrtaba:(us King of

Armenin in Triumph into Jlexandriaj which they looked upon

as a notorious Affront -offered by a Roman General to Rome^
which for fo many Years had enjoyed that Honour peculiar to

herfelf alone. Thefe Hikzixhgt?, OBivius took Advantage of

to raife his own, and to leOTen the Efteem of Avthony -^ but had

^ po fair Opportunity of declaring War againfi him, till he was
juftly excited by the Affront which he offered ^to his Wife Otl^-

via, Cefdr's Sifter, whom by the Infinuation of Cleopatra he fent

back again to Rorne, without fo much as feeing her, though in

Perfon he waited on Clecpatra. to Alexandria (i}.

This Aitront fo provoked Oflavius, that he thought of no-

thing but Revenge ; and after he had ended his Wars with the

JUyrianSj he made Preparations for his Expedition againfi: >4k-

thony, and proclaimed War againfi: him- At laft /Anthony march-
ed as far as /idium, a Town on the Coafts of Epirus^ and Ccjefar

embarked at Brundufium, crofied the Seas, and furprlfed Toryne^

a City near A^ium. After this, they had an Engagement by
Sea, wherein Ambony\ Pleet was conquered, which Viftory
was followed by a total Revolt of all his Land-Forces, whofub-
mitted to Cafar, and were all fpared by him, except feme few
who had been his profeffed Enemies. Upon this pefeat, An-
thmy declined in his Fortune,- fliut himfeif up in Alexandria,

and at laft by the Defertion of his own Troops, and the Suc-

cefs of Ccefar, he grew fo defperate, as to lay violent Hands up-

on himfeif (2). Thus fell the fecond Head of the Triumvirate,

leaving Otlavius Cafar the fole Mafier of all the I(pman State ;

(i)md. (7) Ibid,

which
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which happened in the 724th Year of the City, the gd of the TRIUM-
187th Olympiad, and 28th before Chriji» VIRI.
Upon the D"?th of Anthony y CipS.tr'{tnt to Cleopatra, to affure V*V^

her of his Kindnefs and Generolity; but ih:^ denied Frocuhis,

his Meffenger, Admittance into the Place where (he had lock-

ed her felf up with her two Maids. Afterwards being furpri-

zed, and taken by ?roculus, Q?Arg3ve her a Vifir; but (heua-

derflanding by Dolaoella, that he intended within three Days
time to fend her and her Children to Roms' to grace his Tri-

umph, killed her felf, by applying an Afp to her Wrift. Be-

fore (he did this, fhe (ent a Letter to Odxviiu^ defiring (he might
be interred in the fame Tomb with -'nthony^ which was aCcord"

ingly done. By her Death M^ypt was reduced to a Roman Pro^

vince, and deftrio, the Son ilie had by Julius Cifir was foon

after put to Death by the Order of OHivius. Upon his return

to I{nms, he triumphed three Days^ for JUyricum/, for. the Bat-

tle of Ail'mm\ and for theConqueftof JEgypt* And now Peace
being efiablifhed he (hut up the Temple of ^ufius ; after which,

by his Clemency and Policy, he fo far won the Hearts of the

J^mans, that at laft they defired, that he alone would take up-
on him the Adminiflration of the Government, and at length

conferred upon him the Venerable Name of Jugujius (^iX

Herekghs the Fourth or Roman Mondrc^jj.

Augustus.

A '^'R^^ii^ being fully eftabliHied in the Empire, performed

x\ feveral very confiderable Things for the City. His firft

(2) Concern was to eftablifh the Religion of the State as he
found it ; and whatever Changes he made in, other Pablick

Matters, he was fl:i 11 careful to avoid making any in this. la

Matters of Civil Government and' ooimon Right, he reformed

many antient Laws, and enafted feveral new -, yet he did not do
this by his own Authority, bat was always ready and willing to

receive the Judgment and Advice of his Council In (hort, he
carried all Things fo fairly, that there was no reafon to com-
plain, no Prince in the World being more judicious in thecom-
,plying with *Jiis People, or more skilful in the preferving his

Authority.

(i) Dio, Suet tnOfi. Plut. Flor. Liv. Epit. (2) Mr Eachard'^ Rom.
Hi^, Vol, i,p. 3. Dio, /. 52, Cr. Vdlelus, 1, 2. OroG/.6. c zi.

C C 4 But
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But his principal Care was to fatisfy his, Soldiers, snd t&

render them faithful upon :a!l Exigences. Accordingly he di-

fp.ers'd them in feveral Parfe, and- order'd them gOf)d and con-

ftrint Pay. After which h6 repaired the Hiyh- Ways, fupprefs'd

the Robbeis, burnt all ih?? old Bonds and Accounts which were
due to the Publick Treaniry, and rdeas'd fuch pj ifoners, as

were kept under Reftraint only for the malicious Pleafure of

their Creditors and Informers.

Having implov'd himfelf in this manner for the fpace of two
Years, News came of feveral Infurre£^ions, which oblig'd him
to fet open the Temple of fams, after ir had been fhut near

fi^e Years, and to march in Perfon againft the Rebels, whom
hefoon rt^duc'd, the Cantdbrians and Afturitins being the moft

.
formidable of them And as he thus recovered Spdvy fo in other

Parts bis Captains v\ere as fortunate, the very Prefence of the

Korna7is(t2.^m% immediate Dread upon the Revolters, and mak-
ing them have a due Senfe of the Evil of Rebellion Upon his

Return he married A'nthony\Y)?iVi^\\texCleQpMra to'^uba, King
of Maurita?jia, and his own Daughter Julia to 0^'avia's Son
iMircelhi ; a Youth of the highef): Merits aud Accomplifhments.
And thus having fini{h*d all Wars, he (hut up the Temple of
.^dvus a fecoRd time, within iefs than a Year after it had been

'

opened, being not very ambitious of new Conquefts : For
though diiriig the wijole Courfe of his Government, he neg-
Ie£>cd no Wirs that might be neceffary or ufeful, yet he al-

ways icfc fuch to Heroes as were purely Glorious.
For almof!: a Yeai: there was a profound Peace, and new Ho-

nours were conferred M^on .mguftus , and his Nephew Marcellus^

But at lafl oiher Rebellions broke out, and the Temple. of
^-anits was opened che rhird time, A Year after which Augujius

>wasriezed with a very dangerous Diftemper, infomuch that he
,defp3ired of Life, till /'monius Mufa undertook the Cure,,

.«v'hich he performed fo efFeftuallv, that the Emperor appplied
himfcif with his ufual Zeal and Vigour to the appeafing of the

Jnfurre£iions5 and there appeared a univerfal Joy and Satisfaft-

on in the Countenances of the People; which however wasfoon
changed upon the D.^ath of M^rceUus ; whom all hoped would
be their Emperor if it (hould pleafe God to take awav AHgu(ius>

A great Plague happening a Year after this, Augujius was
defir'd to take upon him the Pi^atorjloip, which he modeftly
declined, and was made only Procuratoy of Provifwvi^ as Pompey

had formerly been. He made alfo the fsme Refufal when
they offered to create him Psrpetud Cenfou At the fame time
^6' put an end to fome particular AiTembiies, reformed fome
others, and committed all Offices to Tuch whom he wasceriiiied

to be Men of Probity and Cppfcienfe, and wottW aft in every
' *

. particulat
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particular to the Advantage and Credit of the State. SILTS.

Though in thefe Matters J^ugufius fhewed the Authority of a W^'v'^Ni^

Legifiator and an Emperor, yet in others he fo far humbled

himfelf. as even to plead for fome of his Friends, who were

cited to anfwer before the Publick and to c^ppear in the Courts

of judicature like a private Perfon.

The Cavtahians and Alhuims revolting again^ were in a

ftcrt time reduced, and upon that ^atgufi-us dedicated a Tem-
ple to Jupiter the Thundersr The fame ¥|ar the Kshlophns^

about Mg}pt^ under the Condud of their gfeat Qiieen Candace,

wafted all the Country as far as the City of Elcj'hj?Hi^?j ^ but

at length (he was forced to receive Terms of Ac*mtr.odation.

3931. The following Year, Anguftus deiignir:g to take [19.

a Journey through all the Eaftern Provinces, the People of

Kome fell into great Contefts and Diftarbances about t' e ele£ling

ofConfuls; which made the Emperor create a new Magiftrate

to govern the City. The Perfon pitcb'd upon was Agdppxi

and that he might have_ the greater Refpe^t and Authority, he

cauP'd him to Divorce bis Wife, though fhe wa , his Sifter oBu"

vi.is Daughter, and to marry his own Daughter yM/Z-i. \^'hilft

AgrippA was taking Care of the City with the utmoft VVifdoin

and Diligence, Auguftus^ firft fettled the Affairs o^Sicilj/^ and then

paffi;d over into Greece, where he fhew'd the Licsd^rnofiians par-

ticular Marks of his Favour. From Greece he failed to Sdr/ios,

(where he Winter'd) thence into /?//a, and coming near the

Borders 0^ Panhiiy Phraoyres, King of that Nation, fent him all

the Military Enfigns and Prif-mers taken from Crajfus zud An-'

thovy ; which made him order Sacrifices to be ofFered, and a Tem-
ple to be ere^ed in the Capitol to OAavsths Avenger , At which

time ^uYu brought Agrippi a Son whom he named Cnjus. on

whofe Birth-Day, a perpetual Sacrifice was decreed, with other

Solemnities; and the JEdiles at their own Charge added Games
on florfeback and Hunting, to the Birth-Day ,Solemnities of the

Emperor. Havipg paffed through feveral Provinces of the

Eaft, in his Return he was informed of a dangerous Conrpiracy

againft his Life, form'd and carried on bv Egniths Kegulus,

When the Conrpirators had been all cut off, he enterM Romef
made feveral new Laws, and was made Conful for his Life.

3934. The Cantabri^ns, having now had fome Bitathing \^i6.

revolted again Whereupon ^g'if'p-i marching thiiher. co,n-

pleatcd the Conqueft of Spain^ which had W'ith fume intennifll-

on relifted the Komms^ with great Obftinacy and Bravery toe

about 200 Years. This was a Piece of Service of fo great

Moment, that upon his Return he was decreed a Triumph,
which he refufed and ^ave Auguflits the Honour or all 5

which
' ' ^^^3
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was fuch an Obligation to the Emperor, that he jomed ^grippa

with him in Quality of Cenfor, and, to give him greater Autho-

rity, made him alfo I'ribum oftks People for five Yeara, and fo

\eith his Affi (lance reformed feveral Abufes in the City, which

had crept in by degrees.

^935. The next Year, the Emperor's firft 10 Years [i^.
being e'!^i;ed, he took the Government upon him for $ Years
longer, ^lii^h were foon after encreafed to 10, and Jgrippis Au-

thority enjafgedi ^^t the fame time he and Agripp^z gave the

People the Pieafure-or the Great Secular Games, which had not

been feen for a-iong time before, and were now celebrated with

snore than orcfinary Pomp and Magnificence. Upon the finilh-

Sng of which he adopted Jgrippa^s two Sons, Cajus and Lucius^

the latter ofwhich was juft now born.

About the fame time the Sic&rabrj^ Vfipetes, and Tenchteriy

People of Germmy, furprifed fome Romans in their Territo-

ries, and crucified them '> then pafTing the FJaine .with great £x-

|jedition, wafted many parts of CJ^«/, overthrew a coniiderable

Party of Horfe ; and (hortly after IoZjVwj, Proconful of Gii«/,

horn whom they took a Standard. Lollius, though a Perfon of

t>ut fmall Vigour and A£^ion, in Oiort time found an Oppor-
tunity of Revenging himfelf, by engaging thefe barbarous In»

vaders, and driving them beyond the Rhine. On the other

fide C. Lentulus waged War with the Dacfaj^s beyond the Va-
^ube, killed 3 of their Commanders, with great Numbers of

their Men^ and afterwards placed a Garrifon nt^v the I)avubd^

to flop the Inroads and Devafirations of thefe Savage People.

jiugujlus upon occafion of thefe Commotions, went into Gml
himfelf, and by his Prefence quickly induced the Malecontents to

. return to their Obedience, After he had continued there for

fome time, he vi^ithdrew, and fent Tiberius thither to Eftablilh

|)eaceable Order.
During thefe Commotions, the Rh^tians, a barbarous Peo->

pie, inhabiting fome Parts of the Jlpes andtGerm^nyt made a

yery^^^gerous Irruption into Italy itfeif ; upon which Augufius

fent his WifelmVs Son Drufus, a Perfon of extraordinary Va-

iour and other Accomplifhrnents, who ftopped the Torrent of

their Fury, and gave them an entire Overthrow in a fet Battle

jiigh Trent, Being forced out of Itxli., they endeavour'd ta

enter Gaul^ but were repelled by Tiberius^ and forced to fubmit.

Agrippa^ on the other fide, gave Orders for the Affairs of AfiiZy

and all the Eaft, where he behaved himfelf with that noble

Skill and Eravery, that all the Roman Allies were more firmjf

eitablilhedthan ever,and their Enemies fo effeftually fupprefs'd,

that Augufius h^d new Honours decreed hitn in thefe Parts.,m
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But Jgrippanotmthf^st^diu^ his excellent Services, out of a pe- TUS.
culiar Greatnefs of Mind, refufed a Triumph when it was de- t,^^'^^
creed him by the Senate ; and this was the principal Caufe of

the Lofs of this Cuftom fo highly advantageous to the Romws ; ^
others generally following his Example, were fatisfied only with

the Ornaments of Triumph.

3939- Jiigufius, having now fettled the Affairs of [11,
Cdul, ftopp'd the Incurhcns of the Getmms^ and fupprefs'd

the Rebellion of Spm^ left Drufus with his Army upon the

Rkive, and returned to Rcme^ after he had been abfent near

3 Years. He was received with Univerfal Joy. and upon the

Death oi lepidus tVieJHumvir^ he fucceeded him m his Office of

Pomifex CMaximiis^ and exhibited Sumptuous Shows and Games
before the People. He gather'd together all the Books of
Divinations, ard Predi£lions, caufed rhem all to be burnt, ex-

cept fom.e fcledl: ones of the Sibyls, augmented the Number,
Dignity, and Revenue of the Prlefls, efpecially of the Veftal

Virghn, rook a Review of the Senators, and confirmed Jgrtppa,

in his Office of Tribune for 5 Years longer. But not long after

this famous Man be ix^g returned from a Journey out Q,i Pannovia^

where he had quelled fome Diiturbance's, fell fick and died, be-

fore Juguftus could arrive to fee him.

Upon his Death, the Emperor found it neceffary to have one
for his Afilflance fuperior to all others in Power and Dignity,

the better to prevent Confpiracies and all other Inconveniences.

Accordingly he made choice of Tiberius, whom he caufed to

quit his Wife j^grippina, the Daughter of Jgrippaby a former
Marriage, and to marry JnUa. Shortly after he fcnt him a-

gainft the Panno/ians, who had lately revolted ; whom he fuc-

cefsfully fubdued, leading away the younger fort into other

Countries. On the other fide, his younger Brother Drufus did

excellent Service againft the Gauls and Germans'^ and at his

Return was honoured with the Pr^forj];/^. In the fame Year
he pafied the FMm a fecond time, and made very confiderable

Conquefbs; for which great Service he had Triumphal Ho-
nours decreed him ; and when the time of his Frxtorjhip was
expired, he obtained ProcovfuUr Power. Both he and his

Brother r/^emi were, by the Soldiers, faluted with. the Title
of Imperatory but it was not allowed them by Juguffifs, How-
ever the Games, which Drufus exhibited as Praetor, were ce-

lebrated with great Expence, and the Birth-Day of Augufiui, ho-
noured with as much Solemnity; thofe pompous Entertain-

ments, called Auguftalia, being now firft inftituted, by Virtue
of a SerjdtuS'Co^fultum, which continued for many Ages. The
fame Year the BeJJl and Sialta, people of great Roughnefs an4"

Fierce-
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Fiercenefs, making an Irruption into f^r^re and O^ncedoma,
were orerthrown by Pifo^ Governour of Pamplylia, who ob-
tained Triumphal Honours* In the mean time Jupufius cm-
ployed himfelf in making an Inventory 'of his whole Eftate, and
again Purveying the Senate, and perceiving the Members were
very How in meeting, he ordained that a SeTiatui Confuhim
might be made by fewer than 400, which Number had for-

' Bieriy been neceffary. 'Twas now decreed that the Temple of
^ ^anus fliould be (hut 5 but this was hindered by the Revolt of

the VacianS) DaJmatiai'S and Germa?}s, who were all fubdued
by J^rnfus, to the great Joy and Satisfadion of the City , which
lioviTever was extreamly ailay'd by the Death of OB^vk, Sifter

to Augufti^Sy for whom the whole City had a more than ordi-

nary Eil:eem and Veneration.

3943. In the following Year, when Vrufus was made [7.

Coniul with ^ Crifpi?ms, he endeavouring to gain new Con-
quers and Honours, paffed the i(/we, and conquered the CmL
But marching again the Suevi and Ckerufci, he was met by a

¥/oman of more than Human Stature, who calling him by his

Nam^e, dem:;>nded of him, IVhhher his bouvdkfs. Ambitmi rooiiU

hurry him "^ Declaring farther, That the Fates did vot permit him

to fee all Parts^ therefore bid him retire^ for the Period both of his

Life md ABiovs voas 'tww approachi?;g. Vrufus being now 30
Years of Age, Oiortly after died in his Return, before he could

reach the Rhine, and his Body being brought to Kome, was

there burnt with the gr^ateft Solemnity, and the Gity filled

with Sorrow at fo great a Lofs, And Auguflus himfelf e'as fo

rouch concerned at it, that he retired for a Year, But at his ;

Return he applied himfelf to the Adminiibation of juftice, tak-

ing 2I] poHible Care that Criminals (hould be puniOied, an4

fuch as dcferved it have all due Refpe^- Ihewed them.

394 '; Aiigufius's fecond 10 Years being expired, he [5.

inade leveralOiFers of laying down bis Authority, but at lall

wavS perfwaded to receive the Government for 10 Years longer;
'

which Limitation contributed moft of all to hi^ Safety and Se-

c>inty in the Throne. The fame Year he gave the Title of

Jmperator to tiberiu;, inlarged the Bounds of the Poniarium of

the City, named the Month SextiJis Augufius after his own
Name, as his Uncle Julius had formerly done that of QuinBtUs,

and. made a farther Reformation of the Year. Whifehe was

thus buf.ly employed, his great Friend Mecaivas died, which

grieved him extremely, being a Perfon with whom he had-

contraJed the nearefi: Friendfhip and Familiarity, and one who

liad been the mofi: ferviceable of all others in moderating his

I'alTicnsj and bringing him to a calm and fedate Tem|>er, ^
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Whilft Jugtiflus was fedulcudy emplo^^ed in the piiblrck

Affairs, Tiberius Was no lefs bufy in his ConfuKhip. He under-

took the Reparation of the Tn/iple of Covcord, after which he

dedicated the Temple of his Mother Zfi;/.?, and then marched

itito Germavy to pacify fome Difturbances there. The fame

Year a Fire broke out in Kome^ which occaiion'd the Creatioa

oi Curitores Viccnim, and the Divifion of the City into XiV".

B^gions or Wards.
^3947. Two Years after Juguilus entered upon his \_i*

twelfth Con fulfhip, and encreafed the Honours he had conferred

the Year before upon his Grandfons Cu]us and Lucius. But

their Mother '^uJici found a difFerent Treatment, being ba-

nifhed for her Lewdnefs into the ifland of Pa?nbtdria, Prefently

after which -Auguflus was diverted by a Revolt of the Jnncniavs^

againft whom he fent C^zjm-v, who reduced them with very great

Expedition. And now there being a Univerfal Peace our Sa-

viour yer/^^C'^'i/? appeared in the Flefh, which obliges me to

break oiFthe Story, and to refer the remaining Part q{ Angujhs^

Reign to another Volume.

Of the Fhilofothers and others who Invented or

Introduced into Greece the Liberal Arts and

Sciences.

"Ropofing to give our Reader a fhort view of Univerfal

Hittory, we think an account of the Progrefs of Literature

may naturally be efteemed one Part of ir. And therefore ha-

ving gone thro* the feveral Empires and States, it may not

perhaps be unacceptable if we clofe our Work with a fhort

Hiftory of the Lives of thofe Men who by teaching the World
Knowledge, have acquir'd a laudable Charadtar, and made
their Afcliocs a conftant part of Hif[0iy. But if we were to

fpeak of all thofe excellent Perfuns, who in the earlier Times
render'd themfelves Uluflrious by their Wifdom, the Number
would require a Volume. We are therefore oblig'd to Treat

of thofe only who were the Inventors of (bme notable part of

Science : And of thofe too we have room only to give a gene-

ral Account. Such as the Age and Country they lived in, ch^

moft notable Occurrences of their Lives, and the Science they

efpecially Invented or Explained.

That lOiowledge which in Greerc was at firft call'd to-

<PiAy Wifdom, but with more Modefty ftiled by rytkigora$

Fhilofopl^,
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Philofophy^ or the Love of Wifdom, is acknowledg'd by all to

have been brought from the Eaft, and that thc'ce the Ctaldeems

were the great Mafters of Science ; from whom even the /Eg yp*

tU?is, altho' they contend for Antiquity, are fuppos'd to have
received their Knowledge.
The Chaldicans brag'd of a prodigious Antiquity, and faid,

they had begun toobHrrve the Stars 470C00 Years before /jkx-

ai7der\ Expedition thither. But when Ariftotle. having requefted

his Nephew Califtbsves who attended that Prince to inform hint

^. felf of the real Antiquity of their knowledge, and fend him an

account of their earlieft Obfervations, it appear'd, as declar'd

by Porphyry ^ cited by Simplicjus, (i) that they amounted no
'^ higher than 1903 Years before that time, which falls in with

^. t^W. 1716.
The Name given to the Inventor of Arts among the ChM^ms

'was ZO 1(0 ASTE ^i but there are divers who bear this

Name in Antiquity, whereof four efpecially are noted by the

3Learned, the tirfc was a ChaJdann, the fecond a BaBrinn, the

third a Peffian, and the fourth a Vamphylim^ to which two
Others are fuperadded, ones. Precontiefan, and the other lived

at Babylon at the time Pythagoras was there.

The Chaldiea?i Traditions carried the Age of the firfl: Zoroafler

Very high, even beyond the Creation, but the Examinations

inade by Learned Men reduc'd him it moft to the Age of Mim-
fodj which falls in with the firftQbfervations above mentioned,

or according to others, later ; thus Suidas makes him contempo-
rary with N'inus, and Eufebius places him in Semiramis\ time*

Of his Birth and Life there is nothing Extant that can be de-

pended on. His Writings are mentioned by Ancient Authors,

but the Contents are no more known than the Sub]e£t only, thus

Pliny fpeaks of his Verfes, (whereof he fays he wrote 2006)
His Cracks and Book of Agriculture. His Revelations are quo-

ted by the Gnoflicks, and the Arabians impute to him a Book of

ilagick.

Some attribute the Invention of Aftronomy to B E L U S the

JJfyrian Monarch, who was therefore honoured as a God, thus

Pliny fpeaks of the Temple oi Jupiter Belus, and Diodorus Sicu^

Jus quotes the Egyptians making him leader of a Colony of

their Nation to Babylon, (wereof he inftituted Priefts who ob-*

ferved the Stars, but this \% condemned as Fabulous. yEto
in his various Hiftory has this Story, ' When Xerxes was going
* upon his Expedition into Greece, he broke up the Monument
* of the ancient Belus, where he found the Body Tying in 0^5

(0 Lib. 7. de c^k»
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* in an Urn of Glafs, but the Urn wanted an hands-breadth
* of being fuH ; Next the Urn ftood a Pillar, whereon was in*

* fcribed. That whoever (hoiild break up the Monument, and
* did not fill up the Alrn,(hould have ill Fortune ; the Kingcom-
* manded they fhouid pour Oyl into it with all fpeed, which
* however did net at all fill it, he poured a fecond time but
* with the fame effe£l, fo that finding it was. not encreafed by
* what he added, he deriftt=d, /hut up the Monument, and de^
* parted with Grief. The Event confirmed the Predial ion of thd
* Pillar, for his Army was defeated, and he died miferably.

The Chaldiein Phibfophers were divided into Setts, but thfi

Diftinftion arofe from the Nature of their Studies. Thus the
Bhirtunim were the M:igi^ who were skilful in natural Philofo-

phy. The Jjhjphim were the Sophi, the Wjfe and Religious,

who delivered all Theology myftieally and Allegorically. Thefe
are by fome efteemed to be the Aftrologers. Jdecajhphim fig-

nifies the Revealers, and are fuppos'd to be thofe who in Scrip-

ture are ftlled Sorcerers. Befides thefe, which were the fouc
Principal ; there were among the Chald£xns feveral other Se£ts
ofDivinersand Magician^.

They preferved their Learning by Tradition from Father to
Son \

' They learn not ( fays Diodorus) (i] after the manner of the
* Greeks, for among the Ck-xldceans, Phjlofophy was deliver'd by
* Tradition in the Family, the Son received it from the Fathefj
^ and was exempted from all other Employment j and thus
* having their Parent for their Tutor they learnt all Things
* fully and abundantly, believing more firmly what was com-
* municated to them : And withal, being brought up in this
* Difcipllne from Children, they acquir'd a Habit in Science*
Zoroader taught that there is one Eternal Being the firft of
all Things, King and Father of the Univerfe. ThemjgihM
that God i.-i his Body refemblcs Lighc, in his Soul Truth (2).
Light,Beams and Splendor, were the Terms ufed by Zoroaihr in
his Oracles, in fpeaidng of the Supream Being ; whence the
Chald^tms callM God Fire, and thence in time grew to pay Ado-
ration to that Element
* Aftronomy is generally acknowledg'd to have taken its rife .

among the Chald^ar.s^ becaufe f:;vs Cicero.ihe plainnefsand even-
nefs of their Country invited them to Contemplare the Stars,
And 'twas they alfo that began to draw Divinations from the
Stars, and introduced the Science call'd ^ftrologv. The Pla-
nets were^obferved by them with great Fxaanefs, and proper-
ties alTign'd to each, whence their Ai^rological Judgments were

(i) Lih, 1, (z) Porphyr> ?'« w>. Pythag.

form*d
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form'd. They invented the Zodaick, in rhis manner, fays
Sextm Empericus, * The ancient Chaldeans having no certain Rule
' of obferving the other Stars, but together with their Obfer-
* vations of the Planets, it came at length into their Mind to
* divide the whole Circle of the Heavens into Twelve Parts,
* in this manner. Having obferved fome one bright Star of
* thofe in the Zodiack, they let Water run out of a fmall Ori-
* fice from one Veffel into another, with a continuation, till the
* the fame Star came again to the fame place in the Heavens,
* concluding wifely enough that this was a Revolution of the
* whole Circle. Then they took the Twelfth Part of the Wa-
* ter that was run out, andfetthata running in the fame man-
* ner, and obferving the Star which rofe at the end of it, con-
* eluded that fpace a Twelfth part of the Heavens ; and fo went
* on thro' all the Twelve Signs. They are fuppofed to have
apply'd alfo the Figure or Character to each Sign, which is

aiciib'd to them by PtoJomy and others, but contradifted by
Piciis MiYmdoU^ They divided alfo the Signs into Degrees,

'

and the Degrees inro Minutes. As to their Dogmata and
Aftrological Do£trine. as they are but very imperfeftly deli-

ver'd by the Ancients, and do not fo much concern us here, we
ihall not enlarge upon them. Of their Skil in Nlitgick much is

fpoken in Ancient Writers ; but for our part we are Infidel as

to that Power, and therefore (liall pafs it over likewife.

The EGTFtlANS as we have faid difputei with the

Chaldeans the Antiquity of Learning, and as they carried up
their Hii^ory to many Thoufand Years before the Creation, fo

their Pretences to Learning too are exrream Ancient. , But as

they produce no Authority for that Antiquity, it wttfbe very

kindto 'em to acknowledge that their BERMES TEJsadE-
GYSTvs lived about the time of iMofes, as I find fome Learned

Writers willing to grant.

They are Celebrated in Ancient Writings as great Mailers

of the Sciences.; wherein particularly Aftronomy was number'd,

but none of their Obfervations are any whe^e Extant. Vyth^'

goras exprelTing fome Notions of the Suns being the Center of

our Syfiem, gave occaiion to believe he received that Know-
ledge in his Travels , as alfo that he brought the 47th Propo-

fion of the ift Book of Euclid^ which is univcrfally afcrib'd to

liim, from JEgypt. 'Tis granted on all hands that they were the

Inventors of Geometry, which the Annual Inundations by the

overflowing of the A7/7e produced. For the Waters at that

time deftroying all their Land Marks, new Menfurations were

neceffary every recefs of the River. They had many Colle-

ges of Priefts, who cultivated the Sciences, and conferved

knowledge amona them with, fuch ^ecjecy and Care, that
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Pj/thgons was forced to undergo a Noviciate of many Years be-

fore he could be admitted into their Science. Thev infcrib'd their

Inventions in Philof-phy, Geometry;, ^c\ on Piilars, wherebr
the Memorv of them was preferv'd, but by beirig exnrefs'd

in Hieroglyphicks and obfcure CharaOers, were uninrenigible

to all but Adepti- One ^ciledge was wholly emplov'd in Wri-
ting the Hiftcry, and preferving all the Remarkable Matters of

Fad which occur'd. And the Parts of Learning were fo diftri-

buced and fubdivided amoof' particular Men, that in Medicine

for Example, one was Ph\(ician for the Eyes, another for the

Heart, another for the Head and the lik?. Of their Art and
Care in preferving the Bodies of The Dead every body has heard,

and that thofe ftupendious Pyramids which ftand on the Plains

oi Mempkfs were built as Monuments for Dead Princes is uni-

verfally granted But vet, 'tis fare, that not only no Remains
of this gre <u Knowledge of their's i^ any where Extant, but

even their Hiftory too i< fo imperfed, that Herodotus could pick

\jp only Tradidonal Stories of the time of the Building of the

Pyramids, or the Reign of Sofoftris their great Conqueror,
In fine, they were undoubtedly painful Students in all the

Parts of Science, but to what degree of proficiency they ar-

nv'd do's cot now appear ; but the abfence of thofe Monu-
ments which (hould certify it, is fwith fubmifiion ) we conceive,

rot a fufficientReafon to decry it fo much as a late Ingenious

Literatus has done^

From Cbddcen and I^gypt Knowledge was brought into Greece,

which was the part ot the World wherein the rough Sketches

received from thence were PoHlh'd Perfected and Adorn'd •

and where all the Parts of Science were brought to that ex-

cellent State wherein we fee them in the Writings of the Lite-

rati of that Nation, of whom we are next to fpeak. But be-

caufe Mhens was the feat of Learning, it will be neceffary to.

premife,that

TH &S BV S King of Athens who fucceeded his Father,,

Mgeus in the Year of the World 2716. and was contemporary

Tonhthe rfudgescfUtad, firft gathered the People together into

the City (who had before that time liv'd difperfed in the Villages)

thereby uniting them into one common Society , andeftabliib'd

good Government among them, which may properly enough

entitle him tne Founder of that State, fmce frem that time ic

beg-'n to flouriQi. To which we nuO:add, thdit LTCVRGVS
was the ancienteft Law-giver among the Greeks. He fluurifiisd

about .-J71710 Mmidi 3066, which was 3C0 Years before solon»

By the excellent Laws he eftablifh'd in iucedemon^ be may be

faid to be the Founder of the Spitrtan State which became af-

terwards fo Triumphant in Greece, He was the younger Soa

D d of
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of Eumomii^ one of t\ie Kings of spdru^ whofe Elder Son Volj'

dscies the Succeffor of his Father dying without Children Born,
his Widow, who was left with Child, ofFer'd to Lyciirgus that

(he would caufe her her felf to Mifcarry, if he would Marry
her anc5 affume the Throne; He difdained the Offer, and took

care to preferve the Infant, whom he named Cbarilaus, and de-

clared him King. And he intended to be the Guardian and
Protetlor of his Government, but after a few Months, bdng
envied by Fa£iions, he withdrew into voluntary Exile which
lafled till his Nephew was grown to Manhood. He travelled.

firft to CreetSy where he contider'd and made himfelf acquaint-

ed with their Excellent form of Government. From thence he

fail'd to Afii^ where he faw Homer\ Writings, and was To de-

lighted with them, thar he digefted and tranfcribed them, and
firft brought that excellent Work to Greece, His Abfence was
much regretted by his Countrymen, and therefore his Autho-
rity upon his Return was the better fubmitted to. Refblving

to Reform the State by a thorow Change of the prefent Vjan-

ners, he confulted the Oracle at Delphos, where he received

that Anfwer which was calTd the l{hetrz^ and was the Founda-
tion of his Laws. The Particulars whereof are feen in P/«-

tJrcfc'sLife of him, but are too long for this place. He brought
the People into an Equality, by a diftribution of Lands and
Goods, banilhed Silver and Gold, and all Luxury ; and erect-

ed the Council of Thirty to check the Power of the Kings.
Having brought his Laws into full ufe by the People's perfeft

Subniiflion to them, he ufed this Method to make them im-

mortal, naiTtely, he declar'dhe muftyet again confult the Ora-
cle to make the Confiitution compleat, and reprefenting the

Benefit they had reap'd by the Reformation; demanded of

them a i\M Obfervation of his Laws till he return'd, to

which they readily affenting, he took an Oath of both the

Kings, the Council, and the People, and departed for Delphosm

There he Sacrificed, and received from the Oracle a full Ap-
probation of what he had done. He fent the Anfwer to Spana,

but himfelf refolved never to go thither, that they might ne-

ver be difcharged from their Oath. He therefore abftained

from allFood,and Died in hisVoyage, leaving behind him a moft
honourable Character, which was tor 500 Years acknowledged
by the Obedience they did for fo long time pay to his Laws.

The nrfl: who taught the Liberal Arts in Greece, were thofe

Seven, who by way of Excellence are callM the Wife Men.
Thefe were, i. Thaks of Miktus. 2. Phtacus o^ OAhykne^

3. Bias Q>i Friene* 4. Solon o^ Athens. 5. Cleobulus oi Lindus.

6. C^ijfon of Chem, and 7, Chilof9 of Lacedamon* They aU

flourilhU
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flq,urifh'd between the Fortieth and the Fiftieth Olympiads, and
miift have been Co-eval ; fmce the famous Story of the Golden
Tripod, related by fhturch (!), and mention'd by all the An-
cients, couIcLhave no Foundation. fi£fe

THALES was born, fays Diog. Laenius, the ifl: Year of the

XXXVth Olympiad, at (Miletus^ the Capital City of Jonii in

the Minor Afi^i. He travelled to Cren to inform himfelf of the

Myfteries of their Religion; into Phanicia, thro* 'yFi; and
laftly to Mgypt ; where he was inftru^ed by the '^riefts of

Memphis, and was much honoured by Amalis then Ki g, for

his great Wifdo-n ; and particularly for the Skill he Oiew'd in

meafuring the heighth of the Pyramids. Which he performed
by obferving their Shadows ^ as Laertjus^ Fliny and Pluturch

agree : The manner may be read in Plutarch, The Heighth
of the great Pyramid which Thales difcover'd, is, according to

Mr. Greaves^ perpendicular 499 Feet declining Afcent 693.
The Attribute of l^f-^- was given to Thales, fays {"23 Plutdrch^

and Cg^ St. Augufline ; for his fpeculative Learning; whereas
the reft had it in refpett of their Moral Rules and Praclice.

Ldertius declares it was confer'd on him when Dimafias was
Archonof /^rk^.f, hut Varnxfus being Archon, according to C4)
I>ion. titilicirnaf the 2d Year of the XXXV. Olympiad, the

Learned were puzzled to reconcile that with the time of his

Birth declar'd b^ ipoWjiorus \, till it appeai'd by the tM^^yrnorti

jirunidjani prefervM at Oxford, that Damafins i or at leaft one
of that Name) was Archon alfo in the 4th Year of the XLVlITtli
Olympiad which was indeed the time when this Epithet was
given to th' k Seven Men.

ThiJes is by mmy affir^n'd to be the firft that made Dlfquifi-

tlons upon Ndture, fays Laertiusi (5) Strabo dccUves him to

be the firft of the Grecians who made Enquiry inro Natural
Caufes, (6) Pluturch calls him the Inv^entor of Philofophy, 7)
Cicero declares the fame, and '^uftin Mirtyr^ TertullLvrr, and
Latlxmlm fpeakof him in the fame Stile. He acknowledo'd tiie

Omnipotence and Eternity of God, and that the World was
form'd by his Hand ; as is teftified by Cicero^ Laertiiis, and
VUuich, as well as by Ckm, rl:xindr. He introduc'd Geo-
metry into Greece, and feveral of the Propofitions in Euclid are
allow'd to be of his Invention He was alfo the firffc aniong
the Gredans who was skilj'd in Aftronomy; And is fuppo^'i
to have found out the Tropicks. iudemusm his Hiftory of
Aftronomy, as cited by Laertius and many others, declare him

O) In vitr. Solon. (3) [^ cjjit, Solon. (3) De CvirDri 8.2. (4)
LiL\ 3. (5) Lib, 14. {6) De IHac. Philof. (7) Df Nat,Deiir.
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tabetliefirft who foretold Edipres,and Hsrodoms in fpeakingof tfiat

laaious Edipfe of the Sun, which put an end tea War b^Jtween

the Lyd.i,iynzx\i. the /l/ei^^jrl^ys, that T/:''^/e5 had predi^led it. The

pormation of the Y^ar is aiu) httriburedjto him. H9^ was Vvife iri

I^olitick-. artd Morality, fevcral Ir.ftarices whereof are Extant in

the Ancients ; and was an utter Enemy to Tyranny. Am^.fis King

of M^ ypt 'withdrew the great Favour he had to him, when he

underflood his Opinion upon that Subjc£^ which he had ex-

pfcfs'd in anfwer to feme Queftions. As for Example, being

ask'd vs(-hat was the ftrangefi: Sight, he anfwcrM a Tyrant Old.

And at another time a Quel-^ion arifing what Beafts were moft

dangerous, he ^nfwer'd, of Wild a Tyrant, of Tame a Flarter-

rer^ In fine, he wasextreamly admir'd for Wifdom and Know-

ledge, and livM in the grearefl Honour without the affiftance

of Weakh, which he defpis'd, and died in the Ninety Second

Yesr of his A'ge, as he view'd the Olympiad Games, in the

firft Year of the LVIIIth Olympiad; which fails in with the

53d Year of the Captivity of thc^eves, the 30th Year ol ser-

vius Tullhs the fiyth King of Rome ; and 17 Years before the

Commencement of the fecond or Verjhv Monarchy,

SOLON was born at SaUmis, an Ifland belonging to the

'jAhevhns. And altho' his Father had by Magnificence and Li-

beralirv wafted his Eftate, the Son by his great Wifdom rais'd

biirfeif to the higheft Honours in Athens^ he not only bore the

Office of Archon in his turn, but acquir'd the greateft Autho-

rity with the People, by whom when the Fublick was much dif-

order'd. He was chofen to Reform the State, and prefcribe

Laws to them. He divided the People into Four Claffes, a-

greeabie to the Subflance they poffefs'd, and the Eai'ployment

thev pra£i i fed ; conflituted the Court of Areopagus, and a fe-

cond Court confifting of 100 Perfons, chofen out of all the

Tribes to form Decrees before rhey were laid before the Peo-

ple He repeal d the fevere Laws ellablilh'd by Dt\ico, and

reliev'd the Citizens who were encumber'd with Debts, by

enaOing a general Releafej wherein himfelf loft Five Talents

\shich he hadsthen at Inrereft. He made Laws fuitable to all

Conditions and Occafiovs, which were univerfally applauded

and long obferv'd ^ as is abundantly cefl:ified in the Writings

of the Antients. Being ofcen spply'd to after the Publication

cf his Laws, by fome to find Fault, fome to Applaud, feme
^. __J8^-*<"_ ii i. . ^ ••__ _._J ^l__ t't % f _*^_ C- l...^!^^ 4 r^

Shipr he was Mafier oil he Travell'd Ten Years, in
^

which

time he fuppos'd the People would be wholly reconciled to

them. He wqva to Mpy^t^ wliere heiludied PhiIo8)phy, thence

to
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(o Cyprus, afterwards vifitv^d Th^Jes at Milems, At Delphi he

met the reft of the VVife Men, anions whom he was d^clar'd

one, when that '\ttribute was conferred in theXLlXth Olym"
piad as we hai^e faid already. During his abfence, forcner

Diflentions broke out again, which S0I072 on his Return Ja-

bour'd to compofe, but Pifiify^nus (a defcendant of Codrm laft

King of Athens) aiming attheSupream Authority baffled his

Endeavours, and in efFed acquired it- Solor therefore rather

chofe to be a voluntary Exile^ than to be a Wiinefs of his Coi2n^

try's Slavery, and Travell'd again, G.f/w^ the Rich King of

Lydia. earneftly invited him to his Court, \vhere he was at firft

very well received, biit not flattering him, in anPvVrring the

Queftion Cr^fus ^wt to him when he fliew'd him all his '•.Vt:^lth,

and expelled he fhould jada;e him the happieft of aO Men ; he
was difmifs'd. That famous Aafwer, which imported, th^" th^

end only determinMa Man's Happiaefs, not ths prefent poiTeiii-

on of Power or VVealrh; faved afcervvards the Lite, of Crifus

when condemn'd to Death by Cyrus who conq'ie. d him, as is

told at large by Herodotus and Plutarch, Phuu^h places this m
his fir fi: Ten Years Travels J

which Laenius with more proba-

bility afiigns to this time. Solon h celebrated by the Ancients-

as a great Orator and an exellect Poet: And Cicero fays. That
no Man before his time is Recorded for Eloquence. 'Tis re-

ported by Laerths that be built a City in Ciluh^ whether he
brought fome Athemans^ whofe Language growing corrupt by
converfing with the NativeSg occallon'd ail Baibariibs co be
catfd Solecifms from Sokis, which thit Cky was nam'tl. He
died in the Sad Year of his Age, and was fo honour'd by the

Aihemans, that Statues were Erev^^d to his Memory, It 1%

remarked, that in his time Thef^is fir# of all Men began to zdi,

Tragedies at Athens^ which Soim difapprov'd of.

The other Five V^ISE MEN were IliDtlrioiis for theic

ftn^ Morality, fsge Condu£^, and man?y Courage. Bot as;

they 2ddi£^ed not themfekes to the cDlcivation of Sfx-ciilatlFe .0
Knowledge 5 what is fpoken of them by Ancient Writers can-

not claim a place here, where we pro\x)und to give theFl^eader

a fhort Hiftory of the progrefs of Learning, Ti) proceed there*,

fore upon that Subjefl the nestpi-jce is jafl2y ciaim'd by
PYTHAGORAS? who wa3 coeval with Jbdks, and by

his long Studies in Mgypt and ChlJea carry *d the Knowledge of
the Sciences much higher.

Me was Born at .Umos, an Ifland on tlve Coaft of the S^^thwr

j^fidy in thefecond Year of the XLVIIlth Oiympiad ; and from
his Infancy he manifefted a Superlative Prudence, Temperance
and Devotion (1). In the i8th Year of his Age, the Tyranny

(0 Jamblighus in ^y}^. l'ith?g.
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of Polj/crAtes, made Samosy in his Opinion, an improper Place

to prosecute bis S'udies in, and therefore he privatelv depart-

ed (i , and went toVifit Ph^recydes at LssboSy and Anaximander

and T'j.-'^/es at Niiktm The former, who was Difciple toTbalcs,

taught him Natural Philofophy^ and the latter being extreamly
pleas'd with his Excellency, initiated him in all* the Parts of

Science, and advis'd him to Travel to Egypt to p( rfefthimfelf.

He traveU'd firfl: to rh^vicia, and at Sydon was by the Priefts

initiated into the Myfteries of B^blus and Tyre. From thence

he went on board a Ship that was bound to JEgipt, ^amblichus

.fpeakingof this Voyage tells us, That his Abftemoufnefs, Si-

lence, and Divine Perfonage, made the Seamen believe him to

be a God. He had obtained Letters \xom Folycrates to King
Ama^is in his Favour, which procured him an Order from the

King to the Priefls of Hdiopolis to admit him into their DoS-
rine. Th^fe fent him to ^Memphis; and in regard that the

Egypthn Priefts imparted not their Myfteries but to Perfons of

the beft Quilicy, he was fent from thence to Thebes, and en-

jovned very hard Difcipline, and fuch Precep*ts as were extream
different from the laftitution of the Grecians^ which theyhop'd

would have difco lirag'd h/m ; but he perf^rmM all ,they Com-
manded, and became To much the fubj^^d of their Admiration
that they gave him Power to Sacrifice to the Gods, and ac-

quaint hsmfelf with all their Studies; which was a Favour
which had never been granted to a Foreigner. He labour'd in his

Studies t ere with great Diligence for 22 Years : He travell'd to

all the PrielTs, not omitring any Perfbn eminent for Learning,

or any kind of Religious Rite, nor leaving any Place unfeen,

where he might hope to meet with any thing conducive to

Knowledge : And In effect made himfelf Mafter of their Aftro-

nomy, Geometry, and Sacred Myfteries.

When C^mbyf's the Perfizn Monsrch conquer'd Egjpt, Fytha-

g^oras W2s\e6. Prifoner to Biibylon (2). There he was admitted

to live with the moft Fxct-llent amv^ng theChxld^^ms (3) and
the ^^', who (4.^ inftrudied him in the moft fublime My-
fteries of their Worfhip. And he acquired there a confummate
Skill in Arithmetick Moilck and che Mathematical Sciences.

When he return'd to Sa,moshe was honour'd and admir'd by
all Men for his profound Science, great Wifdom, and ftrift

Virtue. But being infatiate for knowledge, he travelled all

over Greece^ viT'ted all the Oracles^ ccnverfing with the

Priefts, and informing himf'^U with Diligence of what Sciefice

they were cap<ible of inftrufling him. He endeavour'd to

(i^. Lasrtius, (z) Jam^lick. {3) Clem. ^hx. Strom, (4) Jamblick.
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ereft a School in SamoSy but the Myfteries he deliver'd were
too obfcure for their Taft ; and either for that reafon, or be-

caufe he could not brook the Tyranny of Vo'^crates^ or rather

SylofoK his Brother (i); he left his Native Country, and went
to dwell in that part of/t^/y callM CM^igjia Grceda^ w. ich is that

part which now conflitutes the Kingdom of N'apiss, and was then

full of Greek Colonies The time he went to kal)/ was according

to ^amblicbitSy in the Lxii, Olympiad being then 56 Yeats Old.

He fettled at Ootona, a City in the Bay ot T.iremimy built by
the GrectAvSy where he Taught the Sciences ; which he by a

modefter Appellation term'd Philofophia, (2} or the love of

Wifdom, inftead of %/j/^ Wifdom, which he declared was an

Attribute due to God alone.

From him began that Sett of Philofophers callM the Italkh

No Man ever exercifed more Authority.over DilViples- He
impos'd upon them a ftrift Silence for a term of Years-, which

he enlarged or diminifii'd according as he found their dirpvofition

towards Knowledge; none underwent it lefs than two Years,

and fom.e were oblig'd to obferve it live Years; During which

time they heard him Read, but altho' they underftood it nor,

were* not allow'd to ask queftions. Nay, he went fo far as

not to let himfelf be feen by the Noviciates, but Read to

them from behind a Skreen. As he himfelf was mofl: ftri^^ly

Abftemious, eating feld®m, and nothing but Fruits, Roots,

and Pulfe, (except Beans, to which he paid great Honour; fo

he enjoyn'd his Dlfciples the exafteft Temperance and Chaftity.

His Veneration to God and Sacred Things was very great,

and his Piety moft exaft. His Thoughts on the Immortality

ot- the Soul extended fo far as to believe that it exifted from

the Begimwgy and paffed from one Body to another, and that

in a courfe of 3000 Years it paffes thro' all forts of Creatures

and then again enters into fome Humane Body (3). Vv hence

it is fuppos'd that he forbad to eat Flefh, faying, That we
ought to efteem all Animal Creatures to be of the fame kind

with us, and to have common Right with us (4)- He forbad the

eating of Beans, for that Men and Beans arofe out of the fame

Putrefaction (fays Porphyry), Altho' he taught that the Soul by-

being drench 'd in Lethe loft all Memory of its priftine State, yet

he faid that by the particular Favour of Mercury he had the

Gift of Reminifcence granted him, when in former time his

Soul animated the Body of /EthaUdes the Son of rhat God ;

and fo was able to give an account of feveral Hunjane Bodies

f-or^hrv. UiifP*
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his Soul had dwelt it, as is fpoken by T:(etxes in his ChiliadeS'

This Doftrine of Tranfmigration is thus reprefented by 7ko-
doreu Pythagoras (faith he; and the reft of that Seft who acknow-
ledge Souls' to be Immortal, afferted that they are praeexiftent

to the Bodies. That there are in Heaven an innumerable ( ompany
of Souls, whereof thofe which trangrefs are fent down into Bo-

dies, that being I'urifv'd by Difcipline they may ret-urn to their

Place. That thofe which whilft they are in Bodies lead a wick-

ed Life, are fent down farther into irrational Creatures, thereby

to receive Punifhment and right Expiation: The Angry and
Malicious into Serpents, the Audacious into Lyons, the Frau-

dulent into Foxes, and the like.

He deliver'dall the Sublimer Parts of Knowledge by my-
fterious Svrabols and obfcure Sentences, and by a lew Words
gave his Diiciples occafion to employ their Thoughts, and by
large Coniments to explicate and draw out the S? eds of Wifdom
couch'd therein.

Pyikigoras firft taught to ths.Greehy the Courfeand the Re-
volutions of the Planers. And in regard he fpoke of the Cen-

tral Fire, it is fuppos'd he had the fame Notion of the Sun's

Situation, and the Earth's ^lotion, which Coper Tiicushzth fmce

introduced am-^-ng us. Thus the Pathjgoreans raughtCi), That
in the middle of the World is Fire ; (2) or, in the midft of the

Four Elements is the Fiery Globe of Uoity, or (i) Monad.
All which feem to declare that he means the Sun, efpecially

fmce, as SimpUcius declares, they faid that Fire is the Procrea-

tive Nutritive and Excitative Power.
He was very Skilful in Geometry. Proclus in 'Euclid, Lib, 2.

affirms, that he firft advanc'd Geometry into a Liberal Sci-

ance, and confider'd the Principle^ more fublimely than Thaks,

&c. Timma in Laert* fays he firft perfeded Geometry. And
Arifjoxcvus in the fame Laen. affirms he firft introduced Mea-
fures and Weights among the Greecims* Be £rft found out the

Proportion and Concord of Sounds one to another, and reduced

them into an Arithmetical Scheme. He taught his Difciples the

Harmonical Commixtures of Tones, which were proper to

excite or alFiy he Palfions, or to exhilitate or compofe the
ftSind. And fmblichus relates, that he prefcrib'd Mufick as

Phyfick for certain Difeafes and Diforders of the Mind, and in-

ftances divers notable Cures by it.

^amblichtiSy Porphyry, Pliny, Plutarch, and others tell ma-
ny ftrange things ot him, as that he would commune with

irrational Creatures, and make them ob^y his Commands.
Could predid future Events, as Earthquakes, Storms, Fefti^

J
(i) AnQ:Q:.deOeiQj. z. {2)Smobm' PhyJ, ts) Plutar. in Numa.

- iehce.
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lence, and the like, and could even allay Storms, chafe away
the Wind, calm Terapefts, handle* Venempus Serpents un-

hurt, C5f.

His profound Knowledge, great Wifdom, ftrid Virtue and

comely l-evionage, made his Difciples honour him as a God,

and call him the Byperboredn Apyllo. For the Oracle at -Delphi

having pronounced a wonderful Chara£ler of Pythagoras while

he was yet in his Tfiocher^s Womb, nay, even before fbe knev
Ihe had conceiv'd, it was afterwards Fabled that (he was Preg-

nant by JpoUo. Himfelf alfo gave into.it, and fpoke of his

Golden Thigh,

^He lived 20 Yearsat Crofow^ (i) and Died, according to^«-

febius^ in the Fourth Year of the Lxxth Olympiad He died an

untimely Death, being flain in a Sedition, the Citcumflances

and Octafions whereof are varioully related. With him died

moft of his Difciples, for the Riot arofe thro' Envy to him.

ANAXI:V!ANDER theDifciple and Kinfman oi Thaks was
his Succeffor, and propagated his Do£^rine in that Set\ of Phi-

lofophers which from the Country of Th.iles was call'd rhe lovick;

He was born the 3d Year of the Xliid Olympiad, and in the Lth
Olympiad found out the Obliquity of the Zodiack, he invent-

ed the Gvomon or Sun-Dval, but it is denied by Salm^fms (2\
that he apply'd it to the Hours, for the S^ in the Sence of

dividing the Day into 12 Parts was not known till long after.

Wherefore it ferv'd only to delineate rhe 7 ropick and Equi-

noctial Points, which j^nnximander firft found out. He alfo

firfl: made Geographical Tables or Maps ; He Died foon^fter

the LVIITth Olympiad*

ZENO the g/«^H, fnot the Stoick) who flourilh'd in the

LXXlXth C'/yw/'ii^, was the inventer of .Dialetlica, Logick, or

the Art of Reafonin^ ; as rurmctiidfs w^s of Rhetorick, who
was alfo of Elect, and flourifhed in the \XlYy.M Olympini.

We muft not otpit to Remark, thjc akho' we fee here the

Knowledge of the ^ciencs introduc'd among the Grecians by
the Wife Men we have nan^rd, yet HO M E K the Poet who has

manifefted fo great a Stock 6f Knowledge in his excellent Wri-
tings, lived Three Hundred Years before the Ageof the Wife

Men.'

CMedicine, or the Art of curing the Diforders of Health was

very early applyM to, but the invention remains obfcure. The
Poets (among whom Ovid in his Met^morpk I, 1. v 521.) a-

fcribe it to j-JpoUo. Bomer imputes it to P^(?», and JEfchylus to

(i). Juftin. /z^, 2,». (2j Exercit. Plin.

t
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Fyometkus. The JEgyptUm make their Ifis the inventerof it,

as Diodorus affirms. And Finder gives the Honour to Ckiron
who taught it to i¥/aJ<^p/M J. I-iomcr rrnkes yjchilltis who. was
Difciple alfo to Chiron to be skili'd in this Art, and to have cu-

red the Epidemical Difeafes in the Army before Troy, JEfciih-

piush fabled to be the Son of Jpofh, and to have this Art given
him by his Father^ intimatitig that the AnniverfaryRevolution of

the Sun purifies theAir,and gives Health to M en,which JEfcuhpi-
^y probably obferv'd with more than ordinary Wifdori.He taught
the Art to his two Sons Voddir'ms and jAuhony who are Cele-
brated in Antiquity for this part of Knowledge, Many Temples
were ere£\ed to the Honour of lEfcidjpiiis^-^utiQXiXdirl'j at Epi-

datinis and Coos', which were the mofl Ancient. In thefe Tem-
ples the Hiftories of famous Cures performed infcrib'd on Ta-
bles were hung up. Whence as St'^abo and Piinj fpeak, /Jippo-

crates cellecled his Knowledge.
HIPPOCRATES was Born at G?c)-s an liland in the

'JEgi^a-n Sea, the fame which is now called Lango, on the Coafts
cf the Minor /-jfu^ Ctemark'das the Birth-Piace of lEfculipius

alfo.) In the firft Year of the LxxXth Olympiad, and Houriflied

during the Reign of Aruxerxes the Psrfim Monarch, who
offer'd him great Honours if he would refide at his Court.
He invented what the Greeks call'd KaiV^ws Clinice, or the

Method of curing the Patient by Diee or Medicine. And
"yyhereas before his time the ftudy of Medicine was part of the
Philofophick Courfe, he feperated it, and bent his Mind more
intently to this Art. In fine, it was he who firft reduc'd the

abftrufe and confufed Notions of this Art into a regular Order
"of excellent Precepts, and taught the Methods of curing Di-
feafes, in as high a Degree of Perfedion as any of his Follow-

ers have to this Day with 2II their Anatomical Difcovenes been
able to Pradice it.

To proceed with thePhilofophers.

SOCRATES was born at Alopece a Town in the Neigh-
*l>onrhood of Athms, and fab]e£V to thatState 5 in the 4th Year
of the LXXVIIth Olympiad, He was Son to a Statuary, in

^vhich Trade his Father brought him up, alfho' the Oracle had
adt-ifed him to indulge his Son's Inclinations, and not com-

pel him to any thing, for that he had a Guide within him bet-

ter than many MaAers ri). As he had a Mind enrich'd with

noble Thoughts he attended little to his Art, and wrought ac

it only fo far asNecefiities oblig'd him. He applied his Mind
to the Study of Philofophy, which being obferv'd by Crito 2k

(i) Plutar. ^^ G^??. Scpt.
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rich Roman Philofopherof /^tkwj (i)hefarni(hed him with the

means of profecuringhis Studies, and gave him all affiftance in

'em. (2) His Mind was raifed far above his Fortune,and employed
more to the advantage of his Country than in aiming at Wealth
or the acquifition of it by fordid Arts He confider'd, that of all

things which a Man can call his own the Soul is the chief, and

that he only is truly bappv who purifies that from Vice. The
only means conducing to which is Wifdom, in purfuit where-

of he negle£led all othc^r ways of > rofit and Pleafure.

(3) He efteemed fpeculaciv- Knovi ledge fo far only as it con°

duceth to the good Conduct of HumsneLife. He called Philo-

fophy, fays C/ce^ro, ('4) away fronv things involv'd by Nature ia

fecrecy, wherein untill his time, all Philofophers had been em-
ploy'd, and brought her to common Life, to enquire of Vir-

tues and Vices, Good and Evil. To this purpofe what he
taught to his Difciples related to {M^uphjficks, Fhjfichy Oaotw*

mickSj and Politicks

Upon the firfi, he Taught that there are Three Principles of

all things, God, CManer, and Idea's.^ God is the Univerfal In-

tellef}^ "Matter the Subjett of Generation and -orruption;

Idea an Incorporeal Subftance, the in tell eci of God; " od the

intelled of the VVorld, (^ ' He taught that God made the

World. (6) That God is Omnifcient \ and tiiathis Providence

takes care of all Creatures. (7} He taught alfp that the Soul

is Immortal, and paffes.into another State after Death ; and
that the Soul's of Good Men are united to ood and enjoy Hap-
pinefs, while the Bad receive condign Pun ifhment upon £-

tkichs he Taught (8j That a Man in the Capacity of a iingle

Perfon, mufi: endeavour to be the mofic Wife and the moft Be-

neficial, That the Gifts of Nature and Fortune ougVit to be em-
ploy'd in doing Good, and that no Man cculd excufably live

Idle in the World ; that mutual Affe£iion, Piety, Fortitude,

Temperance, Liberality, Patience, Veracity, Urbanity, ju-

ftice-Friendfhip, were obligatory? Duties upon every Man, and
in every Station of Life. In Oeconomicks or the Duties of Man
as Father of a Family, he di£iated many excellent Rules As
he did likewife in Politicks, or the Duties of Man as a Member
of the Common-wealth. Xemphon and Stobcsus have preferv'd

many of his Sentences as Phto has the whole Subftance of his

Boftrines.

FUto, Xenophon, and others relate, that he had a Dtemon or
Genius attending him who warned him of l^ angers either to

{i) Laert. {2.) Ubani ylpo'og. (3)Xenophon Memorab. (4) Jcad,
§ltiaji. (;) Plutar. plac, Phil. i. ^, (^} Xeuoph. M^r^. I. {7) Ibidi.

(«J flvo Phsd. Cicer. ds Amicit.
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himfelf or Friends, and inft.inces feveral Stories of it : But of
this we fliall not pretend to treat, and leave it to others to difcufF.

Socrates\\n\Q affeOcd Travel, but fpenr his Life at Home 5

except when he went out in Military Service A War break-
ing forth in the 2d Year of the Lxxvith Olymp^.id, between
the LacecUmo'fi'utns 2vA th'" Jtbenians, he entred the Army, and
inanifefted a fignal Courage, as well as lingular Hardinefs No
IVlan bore fatigue, or underwent the Severities of Cold and
Hunger like him 5 nor no Man better acquitted himfelf in the
A£Vions he was pur upon.

In the ift Year of "the XClVth Olympixi, theLctcedaimonianf \
after a War of 27 Years continuance, took Atkiis^ and (qi up
XXX Tyrants who govern ^d it with execriWe Cruelry, 1300,
or as others i%co of the befi Citizens were unjuftly put t©

Deach, and many others Imprifon'd, which made great Num-
' bers fiy the 'City. But Socrates ftood their Fury, and employ'd
•himfelf in comfortir^g the Afflitied and encouraging the Dq^-
pondent. It was while this Tyrannical Government lafied ihafc

'

Socrates was put to Death.
The occafion of his Death was the Malice of one Jfjjtus who

had fent his Sons to Socratesto be Inflru^ied, and remov'd them
in the midft of their Studies. This Man was an Orator by
Proff ffion, but privately exercised the Trade of a J-eather- ~-\

Dreffcr^ and employ'd thofe Sons '^hom Socratss had been Tu-
tor to in that Mechanic^ Employment, which afterwards pro--

ved their Ruine, and at the T me time his Pride would not let

l^im own it. But Socrates forefeeing the Ruine of the young
Men by the Debauchery which they foon fell into, fpared nor
to talk of Ariytus's Pride, ?.nd pubiickfy fpoke of bis private

Trade
;(
which the other Stomaching, found means tocaufe Ari-

flophanes to abufe Socrates upon the Stage, which he accord-

ingly did in the famous Comedy entrtuled Niipihai Nubej. He
durftnot then proceed further* but retained his Malice many
Years after: He at laft, in the ifc Year of the XCVth Olym-

piad, by the Hand of one ^elhusdin Orator, accufed Socrat:shY

Bin before the Senate, oi violating the Law, in not believing in

the Deities that the Jthdnians \iior[h\p'ged, but introducing new
Gods, and Corrupting Youth. The Punifhment Death. Ma-
ny Friends of Socrates w^ould have been Advocates for him in

this Caufe, but he would not futT-r it 5 neither would he com*
pofe any Apology himfeif, faying, that when he fet hrs Thoughts
that way, his D^mon forbad him. He went on therefore in his

School without theleaft concern during the interval of bis Ac-

qifation and Tryal, declaring it as his Opinion that God thougkC

fit he Oiould now die, which he acquefc'd in with all Alacritya^

urging that it was a favour to let him end his Pays before the

Defers
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Detects of cild Age overtook bim, or Difeafes afflified

him. ' If ffaid he) when I give an account of my Ad-ions

* towards God and Men the Judges think fit to Condemn
* me, I will rather chufe to Dye than bfg of them a Life

* worfe than Death. ' At his Tryal C^dlmsy y-biynis, and

cne Lyco, fucceffively made their invedive Speeches. To
all which Socrates in an unpremeditated Speech, with a

noble freedom and greatnefs of Mind ariP^er'd, and in his or-

dinary way of Ii'cerrogatives, refuted his AdverCaries and let

forth his own unbiameaole Conduct, ftriil: Piety, and conftant

Virtue. But in vain ; for the Judges condemned him, and he

was fo little fonicitoii^ tor Life that he could not be prevail'd up
on to ask the ufuai Redemption; and fo receivM the Sentence

of Death. During the 30 Days which he lay afterwards in Pri-

fon, he convers d wirh his Friends with the fame unconcerned-

nels he had done when at Liberty : And when Cm<? and others-

would have contriv'd his Efcape, he could not be prevail'd upon

to accept it In fine, his l«ft Hours manifefted that he believ-

ed Death to bene Evil, as he had all along pronounced ; for he

catrd for the Cup and drank the Poifon with the fame compo-

fure that he would an ordinary Draught, and reprov'd his

Friends fo feniibly for the Tears they (hcd for him, that they

were forcd to withhold 'em : He talk'd to thslaf^ with a fteady

and compos'd Mind, and declared his alTaranceof a happy fu-

ture state. And thus expired this excellent Perfon in the 70th

Year of his Age. His Difciple PUto who attended him all a-

long, and was prefent in this latt Scene of his Life, has related

it at large in his Phiedo

It was in the time of Socrates that the Se£t of SOPHISTS
arofe. uj ( orgiusoi Lecomium, tbrajmachus of Chikedon, Pro-

tagordsof .'.bderd^ frodicus a Ciiin, and Hippaszn Elean were the

chief of them. Thefe were Mafters in Language, and pro-

fefs'd to teach how an interior Caure(fuch as their Phrafe) might

byfpeakingbe made Superior 12). They ufed a fweet fluent:

kind of Rhetorick, fubtU in Sentence and lofry in Words, which

had more Oftentation than Energy in it; and ferv'd only to

put a prefent good Face upon an Argument, but would not

bear Scanning. They cap; ivated young Men and unthinking

People wherever they came ; and at /Athens particularly they

had no fmall ^.ucceis, and began to be look'd upon as Angels for

Wit and Floquence. But Socrates obferving the Progrefs of

their falfe Wit, and conicious of its eife£l (if it were permit-

ted to go onj fet himfclf co oppofe ir. Accordingly he pjughe

allOccafions of talking with them in Publick, and fgjbythe

. I

'
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(1} Cicero. Brut. (2) Cicero ik Grat. (^) Ubmi ^pqIo^-
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Subtilty and Judgement of his arguing, and his accuftomMta-
terrogatorifs, demonftrated that they deferved no part of the
Efteem they had acquired, and that they themfelves underftood

nothing of that which they under tooi< to teach to others. He
proved them to be vain aife£^ers of Words, ignorant of the

things they profefs'd, and needed more to give Money to be
taught, than to take Money for teaching (as they had done.)

Whereby he not only withdrew the young Men from their emp-
ty Converfation, but brought them into Contempt with the

Athenians, who deriding them, exhorted their Children to the

ftudy of folid Virtue. But to Proceed.

PLATO was of an eminent Family, beisg defcended from
Codrus who was defcended from Neptune ; his Father 4ri(io

was an Athenim He was born in the 2d Year of theLXXXlXth
Olympind, The fharpnefs of his Apprehenfion and the Modefty
of his Difpofition, were admired in his very Childhood, and
the Beginnings of his Youth were feafon'd with Labour and the

Love of Study. His Father gave him a Liberal Education, and
allow'd him fuch Mafters as were proper to teach him all com-
inendable Arts. He addiOed himfelf to Poetry, and wrote
inany Pieces, which his Mind was tai<en up with, till he c' an-

ted to hear vTo^r^te^ Difcourfe, whofe Wifdom fo aff>=iled him,
that he burnt his Poetry, and from that time, which was the

20th Year of his Age, he became hi Difciple, and continued

fo till the Death of that Philofopher, which was eight Years
after. At the Arraignment of Socrates, he attempted to plead

his Caufe but was called down by the Judges. He was one of
thofe as we have faid, who attended him to his lafl Moments,
and was moft afHifted at his Death. He with the reft of the

foifciples fled the City as foon as the Execution was over, ta a-

void the fame Fate, which the Tyranny then reigning gave them
' caufe to fear. They went to Megara, where Euclid who had
been alfo a Difciple of Socrates, had ere£ted a Philofophick

School.

When the Storm was blown over he refolv'd to Travel, and
went fir ft to hdy^ where he' additied himfelf to the Difcipline

of Pythagoras. From thence he went to Cyrene to learn Geome-
try of Jhecdorus. He afterwards took a Journey to /S^gypt,

where he Tra^elVd all over the Country, and informed him-
felf of the Learning of the Wife Men there From JBgypt he
returned to Tarenium in Italy , where he remained fome time, to

Converfe with Eurytus, Archytas, Ecbecrates, Timstus, and the

reft oHhe Pythagoreans,

Thus to the Learnfng of Socrates, he added that of Pythagoras

and the Egyptians, and being returned to /Athens, he fet up a
Philofophick School. The Place of his School was a (^^mn^um

or
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Or Place of Exercife in the Suburbs, which bore the Name 0?

Ecidemus the Hero. Hence it was called the Ecademy, after^

wards Academy, and from it his Difciples were denominated
y^cidtmicks.

The invention of DitJeFiica or Logick is attributed to Pkto^
altho' as we have faid, Zefio the £/;j,, had before taught it.

Hefiift wrore Dialogues, in which agreeable Form he inftiU'd

into the Minds of his Difciples the fublimeft Science, and the
rooft excellent Virtues. He added very much to Geometry
and the Mathematical Sciences. Many Words, and divers terms
of Art which became Univerfallv ufed, were by him invented-

He alfo firft confidcrM the Force and Efficacy of Grammar-
And invented AniJytica or the Method of dividing an Argument
or Difcourfe into Parts and Diftin£lions in fuch manner, as to
illuftrate the Force and Efficacy at one view.

He Traveird into Sic-ly in the 4orh Year of his Age ; to fee

the fiery Ebullition of Mount Mma^ and to improve the Know-
ledge he had acquir'd in his other Travels, The Tyrant Dig-

7/^;/j«^ the elder then reign'd there, and by the intervention of
I)ion the Brother to his Wife Jrijiomache, became acquainted
with Plato. Dion was at that time a young Man, but of preg-
nant Parts and ingenious Difpofition, and alrho' he had beca
brought up in effeminate Luxury, no fooner heard of P/i?o's

Arrival but he made him his Gueft, and liflen'd to his grave Dif-

courfe with great attention. Divine Providence fays P/^itzrc^,

led P/iZt9 thither, in order to deftroy the Tyranny and reftore

the loft Liberty of the Syracufims. For this Dion afterwards ex-
peli d the younger D/onyfius, and altho' he was barbaroufly Mur-
der'd after he had refior'd the publick Liberty, JimQleo?} again
recovered it. Dm received the virtuoub Precepts of Phio witti

great Joy, and ftudioufiy addifted himfeif to praOice what he
taught him. He brought the Philofopher into the prefence of
Dionyfms, who DifcoursM him with freedom ; but the Doctrine
of Vlato tending to diffwade him againft Tyranny he could not
reli(h it, and threatned to put him to Death, D'mi therefore

in feeking PUto's fafety, was fore d to fend him away ; buc
the Tyrant in enmity to the Virtue of Plito dealt with the Ma-
iler of the Ship which carried him, to put him to Death in the
Voyage, which altho' he did not obey, he however fold him in-

to Slavery at i%iKi, an ifland on the Coafts of Greece, which
was then at Enmity with the Atbenia^js, He was immediately
redeem'd bv his Friends and return 'd to Jtkvs ; where he con-
tinued to teach in the Academy as before, till he went again to
Sicily, The Occafion this, Diotiyfins being Dead, hisSonfue-
cecded, whom Dion endeavour d by all pofTible means todifpofe
to a virtuous Life, to which purpofe he taught him the Per-

cepts
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ceptshe bad learn'd from ?Uto, whofe Chara£ler herederM fb

lovely, that jC)/r??7yyr?/5 was defirous to fee him. /)w; therefore

wrote with great earneftnefs, and engag'd the Pythagoreans in

JtaJy to join with him, to perfwade Plato to make a fecond Voy-
age to syracufe, which he accbidingly perfoim'd, and was re-

ceived with great Honours He liv'd in the Court of Dionyjius

and was extreamly efteem'd by him: And by the Countenance
of the Prince, the Example of Z^zok and the Wifdom of Pi^ro,

the Court was entirely chang'd, and inftead of the daily Luxury
and Nightly Revels before pra^is'd there, it became a Place of

Philofophical Converfe, and as Plutarch expreflfes it, the Floors,

were daily fill'd with Geometrical Schemes drawn in the Sands

wherewith they were to that purpofe cbver'd. Plato had even
perfwaded Diovyfius to disband his Armies, and difmifs his

Fleets, which his Father had call'd the Adamantine Chains,

"Wherein he bound the People, Convincing this Prince that the

Affection of his People acquired by Juftice and Benignity was a
better Guard to his Perfon. But thofe of the Court who pro-

fited by the Tyranny, labour'd to draw o^ Dionyfmshom this

fort of Life. They reprefented to him evil Suggeftions againft

Dion^ as if all this were only done to lull him ajQeep, and give
' JDion Opportunity to take the Government from him. Diovy-

fius at the fame time had an exceflive Pafiion for Plato, whom
he was defirous to keep, altho' Dion were removM •, and la-

bour'd to make the Philofopher Love him only, and withdraw

his AffeOion from Dion- Piato continued ftill to Love his

Friend, and could not omit doing him all the good Offices with

DiovyfiuSj which the other refented, and could not farisfy him-

felf with lefs than all his Affetlion. Dumjius took an Occa-

fion from an intercepted Letter of Dions, which at^t[:>'A fome

favour to the Carthaginians^ w barifh that Lord; and rid him-

felf of a Rival in Plato, and a Competitor in his Kingdom as

he was feduc'd to believe him. This bred a diftruft between

jPlato and Diovyfius, fo that altho' a faiy Correfpondence conti-

nued, the former Confidence was loft \ and Plato was decent-

ly difmifs'd. Altho' Diov^fms'&'^Q^Qd. P/^fo's Converfation, his

Precepts how^v. r had little effeft upon him; for he continued

to exercife the Time Arbitrary Power his Father had done, and

confcious of the Hatred he merited from his Subjefts, permit-

ted no Man to come into his Prefence till hehad been ftripp'd

to his Skin, and put on fuch Habits as were provided in the

Anti-chamber ; left conceafd Weapons fhould be upon them.

It is therefore remarked as a particular favour to Plato in his

third Journey thither, that he wa^ allowed to enter withoyt be-

ing fearch'd.

VUtQ
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pWo went a third time to Symcufe after the repeated Invlfa*

tions of Dionyfiusy and was much Honoured there ; but not be-

ing able to reduce the Temper of the Tyranc or procure Juf-

tice for his Friend Diov, he Expoifulated fo fmartly with him
that it gave him Difpieafure ; and foon after the Philofopher

was obligM to withdraw, left Violence (hould be ofFeiM him.

Dion in the mean time lay in Greece Converfing mi\\ Philofo-

phers, till all hopes of being recall'd was loft, and even his Re-
venues were withheld from him. And bearing perpetual Com"
plaints of the Mifery his Country fuiFer'd, he rcfolv'd at laft,

Co attempt its relief. He went accordingly with an Arm'd
Force, recover'd thePublick Liberty, but wasbafeiy murder'd.

The Particulars whereof are feen in Plutarch\ Life of him. The
Circumftances of X)/o?{^yiMi's Recovery of his Throne, and his

fecond Expulfion, concern us not here, except that he liv'd ia

a banifh'd State in Greece m^ny Years; but that was after PU^
to's Death,

Plato lived to the Age of 80 Years, much Honoured by all

Men. He would never take upon him any Publick Employ-
mentj but was in fuch Reputation for Wifdom, that the Na-
tions round about fent to invite him amongft them, and to pre-

fcribe Laws to them. Thus the Arcadia?7Sj the Jhebans, the

Cyrenuns and others fent Ambaffadors to him, as is declared by
iE/z^wand Plutarch* He excufed himfelf, but fent fometimes a

Friend whom he thought proper to inftruft them : Thus Jrijio-

vimus was fent to the Arcadiins^ and Mededirans to the llkns,,

who had fent to him on the fame Account. And to the Syncu^

pans he gave Laws upon the ejection of their King, as he did to

the Cretms upon their Building ^Magnefia*
-' His Virtues, fuch as Sobriety, Temperance, Chaftity, Pa-

tience, Probity and Fortitude, are Celebrated by Laertfus^

Plutarch^ Stobdiuiy 7E//;2w and others; and many of his W^fe Sen-

tences are preferv'd by Stobmu and Luertm,
Altho' all the Philofcphers we have been fpeakingof left

Writings behind them, there remains of them to this rime only

Fragments and excerpta. ButP/^fo's Writings have been hap-

pily preferv'd, and give a vifible Idea of his great Knowledge
and Wifdom. His Dialogues exhibite all the parts of Practical

and Divine Science, and inculcate the Wifdom that is ufcful to

all the States of Humane Lire. His Jtlimis or fiOitious Hifto-

ry of a Common-wealth, was built upon Solon's Foundation,

who as Plutarch fays, began it but left it off thro' Age. Phto
fays he, Manur'd, Refin'd, Enclos'dand Adorn'd itj butbecaufe
he undertook it too late, was prevented by Death from per-

feding it. Jnii'm Martyr, Clem. Jlex. Eufebius^ Tbeodoret and

SU Auguftm '^ and even Nnmmiis the Philofopher, and Arifio-

£ e bulus
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Biihts the Jew, do all affirm that he had read the Books of
Mofcs, and manifefts in his Writings a knowledge of them.
He lived a (ingle Life in frugal ftate without Wealth, for be
fought it not, and therefore refus'd the great Prefents cfFer'd

him by Diovyfius, except fo much as enabled him to purchafethe
Sooks of Fkilalms the Pythagorean, upon Natural Philofophf:
But was never fubjea to Want, having Lands and other Pof-

feffions, which he bequeathed at his death to Adimamus his

Nephew. He died the firll Year of the CVIIIth Olympiaiy in

the Sifi: year of his Age.
Viofiyfms livM in Greece in an Indolence that was wonder'd

at 5 whether in truth he was aftuated by Philofophy and de-
fpifed worldly Grandeur, or whether he only afFefted it is un-
certain, but fure it is that he conversed in the moft ordinary
iBanner, without (hewing the leaft Refentment, as Plutarch

declares in his Life of 7/wo/cW7. One Reply of his recorded
there is notable enough. Being derided by a Stranger, and
tauntingly demanded what he was the better now for all the

wife Difcourfes of Plato, he replyM, *' Do you think I have
^' made no advantage of his Philofophy, when you fee me
^* bear the late alterations in my Fortune, and this Infolence
" of yours with fo even a Temper.

Altho' FLm was honour'd and his School reforted to from
all Parts, yet he was not without Enemies and Detractors.

Some of whom have handed down his Chara£ter to us with
great Blots in it. Seneca, Lttertiiis, Jthan^us, and 7:(et:(ss,

charge him with Vice, one calls him Lafcivious, another Glut-
ton, another Parafite, and another a Diffembler, Even Xme-
pho?u who learn'd with him under Socrates^ was his Enemy,
and Diogenes Derided him,
ARISTOTLE was born at Sta^yra m Thrace^ the firft

year 9f the XCIXth Olympiad'^ his Father was Nichorna-

dm a Phyfician, defcended from Nichomctchus the Son of {Mn-
diion, who was the Son of JEfculapius. At feventeen Years of

Age he wer^t to Athens, in obedience to the advice of the

Oracle, to ftudy Philofophy ; and became Plm'^ Difciple. His
accuteriefs of Apprehenfion, and his diligence in Study, gain'd

liim the greacefc efS:eem with Plato, who called him the Mini
of the School^ and When he was abfent at the Leftures, he
would lay, the IntelleB is /^ot hers* He continued in Platens

School twenty Years, as his own Epiftle to Philip (cited by the
old Interpreter of his Life) teftifies. To omit the Reports
produc'd by m.Uan, that AriflotJe difobey'd the Advices of
PUto, and even ereded a School in oppofition to him, which
wmi Ai^thority. It is more confunant to the general Accounts

tha£
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that hecontinuM in VUxd^ School til] his death, and paid great
Honour to his Memory.

After ?Ui(}% Death, Ariflotle went to Hermids King of Aturm^
a City of CMjfia, in Afi^, who had been his fellow Difciple un-
der P/^^to, and had earneftly invited hina thither. (0 He li-

ved three Years with him, inftru£ling him in Philofophy; ae

the end of which term, tiermias was furprizM, taken Prifoner,

and fent to Jrtaxerxes King of Perfia^ who put him to death.
The Sifter of that Prince named Pythuisy being by this raeana
ieft in a deferted State, ArifloxU^ in refpeft to his Friend, took
to Wife, and bore fo paflionate an afFetlion to her, that 'tis

by forae Authors reported, that he Sacrificed to her after the
Rites oi Ceres,

It was immediately after this that Fhillp^ King of ^^r?io;r,

wrote to him to come and inftruft his Son, for Apoloiorm and
J^ionyf' BaUcarnaJfc^us places it in the fourth year of the C Vlllth
Olympiad, He accepted of that Invitation, and came to Philif^

Court, where he lived in the higheft Efteem and Honour.
He inftruSed Alexander, who afterwards became Monarch

of the Eaft, in all the parts of Learning 5 and becaufe the

young Prince delighted in ^cjm^/sJliads, he took much pains

in corre£ting and reftoring the Text, and then gave it to Akx-
Ander, who infinitely prized it, and efleemed it the beft infli-

tution of Military Virtue. Laertius mentions a Book entituled

Of A K^ngdom^ which Ariflotle wrote to Alexander, and where-

in he inftrufted him how to Rule. He fo much difpos'd the

the Mind of Alexander to do Good, that if a Day pafs'd with-

out his conferring fome Benefit, he was wont to fay, / have

not I^eignd to Day, He had the Art to pleafe that Prince fa

well at the fame time that he inftru£iedhim, that he profefs'd

(2) he admir'd and lov'd him equally with his Father, faying

Vhilip had given him Being, but Ariflotle WeU-Bdvg,
Philip dying the ift Year of the CXIth Olympiad, and Alex-

under, who fucceeded hina, entring upon his great Defign a-

gainffc the Perfian Monarch, yiriftotle took his leave of him
after having attended him eight Years, and return'd to Athens,

The Academy where Plato taught was at that time poflefs'd

by Xenocrdtes^ wherefore Jiriflotk made choice of the Lyceum^

a place in the Suburbs oi Athens, built by Pericles for the Ex-
ercifmg of Soldiers, for his School 5 where he taught Philofo-

phy to fuch as came to him. And becaufe he walk'd as he

Ci) SHidas. (2) Plmr, in Vit, Alex»

E C 2 DiC-
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Difcourfed, he and his Scholars were term'd attI t7 Tse/^^-

T^Vi from Tvalhing. Peripateticks. And altho' when the num-
ber of his Scholars was encreasM he gave over that Walking,

and ufed the comnnon manner of Sitting when he Difcours'd,

yet the Title of Peripatetick remained, by which his Difciples

and Followers were always afterwards known.
JrWotk treated on all the parts of Philofophy with more

accuracy than any that had gone before him.. He very much
improv'd Logick; by feparating the Precepts of Difputation

from the Things them Pelves Dlfputed on, and taught the

manner and rea(bn of Difputation ; And firfl taught the me-
thod of making Demonftrations. He firft reduc'd Sylogifms

to r/*ood and Figure. And 'tis affirm'd by fome of the An-

cients that he invented all Dialeftick Method , and is thence

called, The Inventer and Perfefter of Logick. He alfo impro-

ved Phyficks, Ethicks, and ivletaphyficks. And his Do£lrines

are read in our Schools to this Day.
ArifioiJe was the greateft Writer of any that had gone be-

fore him ; and as he was the irfl: according to Strab$, whocol-

, Iciled a Library ; fo he alfo furnifh'd one by a compleat Sy-

ftem of Philofophy and the other Liberal Arts. The number
of his Books are by laenius reckoned 400; by Patricius, 513.
all which h? gave to Thecpbrizlius when he made him Succeflbr

in his School, as Strabo dechtes. Jheophradus bequeath'd them
to Nelius of Scepfis, a City in the Tro']iv. Diftrift in the Leffcr

Afta'-, whofe Heirs being Ignorant Perfons lock'd 'em up; and
becaufe they had a Notion that they were extream Valuable,

they hid them in a hole Under-ground, to preferve them from
Attalus King ol Vergamus^ in whofe Dominion that City ftood,

when he fought out all manner of Books to furniOi the Libra-

ry he erected. There they lay 130 Years, in whith time the

Damp and Worms had injur'd them. At laft they were fold

for a great fum of Money to ApsUko of Teios He was a great

lover of Books, but not fufficiently skilful in them, for he did

not rightly fupply the Defetis when he caufed them to be

tranfcrib'd. They were afterwards carried to Athens^ where
Sylk when he took that City, in the CLXXIIId Olympiad, find-

ing them, fcnt 'em to Kjjme, where Tyramiio the Grammarian
had the ufe of them ; and from him, as Plutarch zdds^ Mdro-
Tiicus the Rboiiin had them, and made them firft publick.

Arifto'.k continued to teach Philofophy twelve Years at

Mheris ; his Eminence in Learning had made many emulate and
envy him, but his Credit with Alexander prote^led him from
the Fury, which they vented after the Death of that Prince.

"When they openly accus'd.him of Impiety, he pleaded his

own Caufe before, the Arevpitgvj
-, and acquitted hioifelf- But

finding
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finding Confpiracies agalnft his Life he retired to Chains the

chief Town of the Ifland Euboea which is th^it we call iSfegro-

pom, where he lived two Years, and died in the third Year of

the CXIVth Olympiad, Aged 63 Years.

The cStory which is found in fome Authors, th^t Jrifiotle

threw himfelf into that Straight of the Sea named Euripus^

\s/hich flows between the Continent of Greece and the Ifland Eu-

hoea^ becaufe he could not comprehend the irregular Flux and

Ebb which that Water is fo remarkable for, has no Foundati-

on, being not attefted, or reported in any of thofe Writings

where it might refonably be expefted if it were true.

What has been Paid will give our Reader a fufficient Idea of

the Rife and Progrefs of Philofophy in general. The feveral

Seftof Philofophers and their refpeftive Opinions, is a Sub-

jeft too large for us to enter upon. We fhall therefore here

clofe our Account of that and fpeak a few Words of the other

Parts of Literature. Wherein the Mathematical Sciences

might fairly claim the next Place j but we muft: poffcpone that

to [peak a little concerning Poetry and Oratory.

POETRY feems to"be the moft Antient manner of Wri^

ting. I mean of Writing upon Subjects of common Inftrufti-

on ; for befides that, the Antienteft Writings in Greek are thofe

of Homer and Hejiod, fo alfo all the Mationl where Literature

was early Propogated, have made ufe of numerofe Style and

chiming Rhimes to deliver the Precepts of Knowledge to the

common People. Thus the moral Books of the Bible were Po-

ems; thus the Songs of the antient Bards in GaulZ'Cid. Brluirr^

and the Kunick Poems in sweeden and Denmark ; whence our

W^ord Rhime is derived, were a kind of Songs which were

chanted or pronouncMin the common AfTemblies of the Peo^
,

pie. And even Bomer's excellent Poems are fuppos'd to have

been Sung by him among the common People.

HOMER by an excefs of Modefty, while he Cdebratcd

all others who could claim the leaft (hare of Applaufe, has

been fo perfectly filent of himfelf that the time of his Birth,

his Country, his State and Condiiion in the World, are all un-

known, but by obfcure Gheffes made by the Antients. Ti;e

Hntient Author of his Life fays, that he lived at about 168

Years after the Trojxn War, 622 before Xerxes Expedition in-

to Greece. Com. Nepos fays he flour ifh'd 160 Years before the

Building of /low^. SoJims places him about the Year of the

World 3039. Vel Patercul- in 3029, others much lower. The
beft Chronologers make him coeval with /v/(i and febofaphat^

Kings of Judab. He was a Greek of the cklnorAfia^ buc of

y/hjch of the feven Cites who.all claim'd him is unknown. His

Ee 3 Condi-
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Condition of Life feems to have been mean, and fome fay he

had no better SUbfiftance than what the repeating his Poems
procur'd him-

HESIOD was near npon coeval with f/omer. Some
make him earlier, and fome later^ but the diiFerence of Time
in either Cafe is fmall. He was a Native of Cum^ m lonia^

vfiiich is all the Account we have of his Perfon. His Writings

are extant and in every Hand.

Orphieus^ Mufeits, and other Poets are fuppos'd to be antient-

crthan thefe, but their Time is uncertain ; their Writings are

preferv'd, and have been many times Printed

The ORATORY of the Greeks is chiefly owing to the

Nature of their Governments, which were moftly Free-ftates

;

wherein Men had liberty to fpeak their Minds in Publick,

and by Oratory acquir'd the greateft Applaufe.

A N T I P H O N o^Rbmmlius (an Athenian Village} who
flourifh'd about the XCth olympiad, firft taught the Precepts of

the Art of Oratory ; he is alfo faid to be the firft among the

Athe-riims who wrote Ai)iAvtyJ^Koy\i?, that is Oratorical

Pleadings for Here. He is charged as the Author of the Trou-
bles in Athens which brought the Tyranny upon them, for

which he was after their expulfion Condemned. He publifli'd

60 Orations.

Ten Orators were famous among the Creciatis. Whereof
Jntiphon is the firft in Age, the reft were Andoddes, lyjias,

Jfocratesy Jfms^ Lycurgm^ Vemofthenes, M.fchines, iJjperides,

and Vinarchus, It would too much enlarge our Difcourfe to

fpeak of every one of thefe. We (hall therefore omit all buc
DEMOSTHENES who flourilhed in the CVth Olympiad. He
was efteemed beyond all his PredecelTors for the Corre£lners of

his Style, the juftnefs of his Figures, the eafinefs of his Nar-
ration, and the force of his Thoughts : His Orations were
look'd upon by his Countrymen as Standardsof Elequeuce, and
put an end to all pretence of further improvement of Oratory.
J^lutarch, who wrote his Life, tells ms that he became an Orator
thro' the Eloquence of CdUifiratus^ which he heard in a Pub-
lick Tryal, and was much charm'd with, and therefore appli-

ed himfelf to Mafters to teach him Eloquence 5 and affoon as

he came to Man's Eftate he esercis'4 that Art in pleading a-

gainft his Guardians who had cheated him of his Fortune. From
Imall Pleadings heventur'd into larger; hut when he came be-

fore the popular Affemblies he met with great Difcourage-
ments ; for being by Nature but of a weakly Conftitution,

his Voice was not ftrong enough, and withal he had an un-

couth way of Utterance. ThTs made him fink into Difpon-

dency till Saijrus the A^or by pronouncing fome Periods out

9?
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of Euripides made him fenfible of the Errors in his Accenf, and

put him upon ftudying the graceful Aftion in fpeaking : Hs
laboured with great diligence in it, and fucceeded Co well that

he was the beft liften'd to of all Orators. He was adive ia

the Service of his Country, and bent himfelf with his beft e-

nergy againfl: Philip King of ^acedon. The courfe of his

Life and his unfortunate Death is feen in Plut.irch. He died^

by Poyfon taken by himfelf rather than die by the Hand ot'

the CM.acedoman Captain, who feized him after the Battle be-

tween Antipuer and the Athenians, in the CXVth Olympiad,

Aged 62 Years.

From the Oratory of the FoYum we may defcend to that of

the Stage, where the Anions of Great Men were kt forth,

and the Vices of ill ones exploded. We have faid, thAtTbef-'

pes began to Aft Plays in the time of Solo'/i* Suidas makes

Bpigenes the Sicyonian elder than Thefpeshv^t is contradiOed ia

it by Learned Men. What the Tragedies were that he \tted.

is not known, fince no Fragments of them remain in the An*

tient Writers. Fhrenicus who was his Servant, and ufed to a£t

the Woman's Part; continued the Stage after him, and is

named as one of the firli Tragedian?^

i^SC H YLU S, born the 4th Year of the LXlId Glym-

find at Eieufis, was a Perfon of excellent Virtue and Ingenuityp

He fought in the three Battles at CMarathon^ SaUmis, and T'la^

txi. It is faid that while yet a Boy he was admonKhed by
Bacchus in a Dream to Write Tragedies. He firfi: acquired

Applaufe by Tragedy at Jthsnsy In the 3d Year of the

LXXIIId Olympiad, as the M^irmor. ArmideJ. teftify. He in-

troduc'd the Scene, encreas'd the Number of AOors, contrat^^

ed the Chorus, and corrected the A£fion and Habir.^ Of his

Tragedies fix remain, jwherein is feen hov; far his firft Effay

had polifhed the Stage.

SOPHOCLES was of a Noble Family of Athens and

was born in the 2d Year of the LXXlfi: Olympidd. He was E"

ducated in all Gentile Accomplilliments, He Learnt Mufick

of Lampruf, Poetsy of JEfchilus^ and excellM his Mafler in it,

having added much in Beauty to Dramatick Poetry. Seven of

his Tragedies remain ; and the Names of no Icfs than 16$

which are loft, are mentioned in antient Writers. He lived

to the Age of Ninety Years, and died in the third Year of

the XCHId Olympiad, having in the Courfe of his Life gained

the Victory in brammatic Contefts above twenty Time??

EURIPIDES was Horn at Salamii in the i ft Year of the

LXXVth OJympiidi and liv'd at Athens, whereof his Father

was a Citizen. He additted himfelf to Painting, Rhetorick

|nd Fhilufophy, And took to Tragedy in the 22d Year of

J|E e 4 his
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his Age, wherein he excell'd, and divers times obtain'd the

Vi£lory from others. He has fuch Marks of Philofophical

Knowledge in his Writings, that he is call'd Fhilofophus Scenicus,

Socratei in the latter Years of his Life was very intimate with

Euripides, which made it believ'd, as Laertius hints, that he
aflifted him in his Writings; and 'tis remarl'.'d by JEliun, that

altho' that Philofopher went but feldom to the Tlieatre, he
never mifs'd when a new Tragedy of Eunpid'ds,\^'^'^^tted, It

niuft be confefs'd, faith ^imiUiaiiy by all Men, however di-

fpofed to Difpute the Merit of Euripides^ that he largely ex-

cell'd both Sophocles and JEfckylus. For the ftrength of his

Sence, the Beauty of his Di^ion, the' Gravity and Cadence of

his Style far exceed them. Befides, that he added much to

the Oratory of the Stage, and both in Things and Words
made the Energy pronounc'd in the Buskin, Vie with that de-

liver'd in the Robe ; 'and was fo fignally skilful in moving the

Paffions, thas he was able to force his Audience to commiferate
his diftrefs'd Hero, or rejoyce with his Fortunate one. He
died in the 3d Year of the XCIII. Olympiad, Aged LXX. Years.
JBefides the Tragedies Extant of his, the Names of an Hun-
dred that are loft are mention'd in Ancient Writings.

Hitherto none but Hero's had trod the Stage, the Subjeft

of the Drama had been ail Sublime. But ARISTOPHANES
introduc'd the Reprefentations of common Life, and brought
Humour and Satyr upon the Stage ; which was called K^/zcy-

^io.. Comedy, from "KcdyM^mvy which fignified to ftroll in

Che Streets, and make Sport by Capering, Singing, and Dan-
cing to a Pip-. But I ought not to fay that Ariftophanes was
the Author of Conaedy, for it was praftis'd before his time by
Cretmus and Eupolus^ and the firft introducer of it is not agreed
upon by the Learned. Yet as his are the moft Ancient thad

are Extant ,and his were thofe which firft made a Figure upon
the Stage, it will not be amifs to lead our Reader to his Wri-
tings for a view of the mofi Ancient Comedy.
The Place and Time oi the Birth of Arjjlophxnes is uncertain j

He ilourilh'd at Atheyjs in the XCIV. Olympiad^ and it do's

not appear that he liv'd beyond the XCVH. in the lafl Year
whereof his Plums was a£ted. Of the great Number oi

bis Comedies which are alluded to in Ancient Writings, Eleven
only are now Extant, wherein he has (hewn a Mafterfhip be-
yond others in the Attick manner of fpeaking Greek, and fo far

poliQied rhe Elegance of Style, that 'tis reported o\' Plato, that

when VionyfiusKitig ot Sicily delir'd to learn Greek out of the

heft Author, he fent him Ariflopkmes, advifing to read thad
,

with Diligence, which would inform him in the Language and

Manner of tiis Grecims, And 'tis faid of that Great Divine
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^ohn Chryfoflum, that his Efteem for this Author made lay his

Writings under his Pillow, raying^ He left it as late, and czmQ

to it as early as he could, that he might obferve the Manners

of the World, efpecially thofe of.Women; and learn to write

and fpeak Grft-it more freely and more fententioufly than others.

We (hall now proceed to the Mathematical Sciences,

ASTRONOMY was ftudied as we have faid by all the Phir

lofophers, but many are named, who in the eariiert Ages ad-

di8ed themfelves particularly to this Science. The Obliquity

of theZodiack which had been difcovfr'd, as we ha^/e faid, by
jivaximankr^ was explain'd, theReafon of it aflign'd, and its

Conftellations nam d by CLEOSTRATQS, who alfodifcover'd

the H<£dt. HARPALUS is nam'd by Cenforims, as the Author

of the Yearof 365 T/ays. METON the Athenian, who flou-

rifhed in the LXXVI. Olympiad, invented the Lunnr-Cyde or

Golden Number, THEODOSIUS of Jripolis, who wrote the

excellent Treatifc of the Sphere invented the Sun-Dyal. HIP-
PARCHUS o^Nice in Bithynia, who flourifhM from the CLIV.
to the CLXHT Olympiad, is never to be enough applaudedj fays

CU Ptokmaus, as hiving above all Chien acquird a knowledge of
the Stars, He made a Catalogue of the fix d Stars, andaffign'd

the Latitude and Longitude of each: He made Calculations

of the moft ancient Eclipfes, affigning the refpeeli'^e times of

each 5 and he Stated Hypothefes and drew out Tables, whereby
the Courfe of the Stars and the whole Face of the Heavens for

600 Years were deferib'd.

We have already mention'd that GEOMETRY was invented

by the /Egyptians^md that it was Studied and much Cultivated

by the Greeks. New Propofitions and new Theorems were fre-

quently added by the Philofophers,and the Science from time to

timeenlarg'd andlmprov'd : But the Elements of it lay difperfed

in the Writmgs of the refpettivc Authors of the Propolitions,

till Euclid colleded thofe that were Extant, and added many
pf his own.

EUCLID flourilh'd at Alexandria in the Reign of Ptolemy

the Son of Lagus^ but it is unknown of what Countrey he was.

He collefted and perfected the Elements of Geometry, and ex-

ceedingly UluftratedtheMatheiT.atical Science, which he taughc

at Alexandria with great Applaufe. He was (fays Pappus) a

Perfon of moft Ingenious Difpofition, an Enemy to Contention,

and a candid encourager of the induflrious Studies of others.

Befides the excellent Writings of his w 'ich are Extant, many
are referred to in ancient Authors which are loft He dyed
in the fecond or third Year of the CXXill. Olympiad,

We muft note that there was another Em lid who was a Phi-

lofopher and Difciple to. Soemtei. He wa;^ of ^igarA a Tow^n
~ of
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0^. Jchaia, fituate between j4thejis zndCoyimb, (of which place

the Geometrician alfo is by forae Paid to be a Native) he fet

up a Philofophick School there, and was Author of a Seft which

was call'd theMegarich.Phto and the other Difciples fled tohinijas

we have faid after the Death of Socrates. There were alfo others

of the fame Name mentionM in Antiquity; as Euclid the Ar-

f:honoi Athens r EKd/^ the Southfayer fpoken of by Xevophov %

^nd Euclii the Stonecutter, mention'd in Vhtos Will.

Many Mathematicians, who lived after Euclid^ improv'd

that Science, among whom ApoUonius, Pergaus and Archimedes

are mofl: confiderable.

APOLLONIUS PERGiT-QS a Native of Pergi in PawphiUa^

who as Pappus declares, was long time a Difciple to Euclid at

Alexandria^ and fiouiifli'd under PtoJemy Euergetes, firft taught

Conic SeBionSt and wrote a com pleat Work upon that Subject

in Eight Books ; the Contents whereof are given by Pappus,

but there were but the firft four only Extant in Greek: Which
have been feveral times Printed. Three more were tranflated

into Ar&bich by AbalphatOy and prefented to the King Abicdigidr

about the 372 Year of the Hegnx, a M. SS. Copy whereof

being brought into /^^j/;' was traniQated by^. Alphonfus Borellus:

But the eighth Book wasftill wanting, till the raoft Learned and

Ingenious Dr. Edmund Halley^ Geometry Profeffor at. Oxon,

from the Contents reported by Pappus^ and his own Excellent

Judgment, hath demonftrated all the Propofitions, and reftor'd

that Book alfo, and made a compleat Edition of this Work,
which was lately Printed at the Theatre.

ARCHIMEDES of Syracufe was a Perfon of elevated Birth,

being related to King ii^rfro, and was much Honour'd by him.

By his great Induftry and vaffc Genius he became the com*

pleateft Mafter of Geometry and Aftronomy, and difcover'd

very many things that were before unknown : Particularly, he

difcover'd the force of Mechanifm, and firft made Pumps

and Engines to raife Water, as likewife Engines to raife great

Weights : And by the wonderful Engines he contrived during

the Siege of S^racuje, he alone by the force of his Genius de-

fended the City three Years againft all the Attempts of the

Moynms, as may be feen in Pluureh\ Life of ^arcellus, Ifv/, and

other ^pmm Authors, who have celebrated the prodigious In*

genuity of this great Man. When the Romms at laft broke

into the City, he was kill'd by a Soldier as he was drawing Cir-

•^les and Schemes upon the Sand, contrary to the exprefs Order

of''MarceUus, who much lamented his Death. He wrote many
Books in Mathematical Science, wherein he had a Genius vafk-

!y more extenfive than all Men that went before him, or

perhaps any that has foUow'd him, except Sir J/mc l^ewton be

allovy'd the place ^ But thought his Mechanical Operations
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too mean to be put into Writing, and chofe rather to tranfmit

to Pofterity the Principles, whence by Induftry and careful

Thought the fame Works might be form'd. He died in

the CXLII. Olympiad, the 212th Year before Chrift. Many
of his Writings are Extant, and many are loft. Of the Inven-

tions of Arcbimsdes great mention is made in the Writings of

the Ancients. His Military CMackines, whereby he not only

ihot whole (howers of Darts and Stones upon the Enemy, but

even raifcd their Ships out of the Water, and after (halting 'em

in the Air plung'd 'em headlong into the Deep, are much fpo-

ken of by Polybius, TUurch, Livy, and others. Burning-Glaffes,

by which he Fired the Roma-n Ships which lay at too great a

diftance tobereach'd by his Engines, are fpokenof lamely by
Diod, SiculuSf and Viod HaUcarnaJf, but as PoJybiut, Plutarch.

2ind Livy are filent in it; the m-oft judicious reje£t it. His
Sphere of Glafs, wherein the Motion of the Sun, Moon, and
Planets,were moft artificially (hewn, is mention'd by Cicero and
ethers. A Water-Organ which play'd Tunes melodioufly with-

out being touch'd by Hand Engines which raifed prodigious

Weights. The Ship of exceflive Magnitude with 20 Degrees
of Oars built for King Uiero, And many other curious Works
and Inventions of his are mentioned by the Ancients 5 belides

the Water-Pump which Diodor. Siculus affures us to be his

Invention.

STATUARY and PAINTING were praftis'd by the Anci-

ents in a much higher degree of Perfeftion than is feen in our
^ays ; But thefe being Manual Ahs come not properly withiq

pur Province, where we pretend to fpeak of the Liberal only,

ARCHITECTURE alfo was in greater Perfection antiently

than it is at prefent; as the ruinM Remains of Ancient Build-

ings do fufficiantly Teftify. The Rules of the Art were eitheg

not committed to Writing, or if they were, thofe Writings
are loft, for none are Extant before that excellent Work of

VITRUVIUS, who liv*d in the time of Augufius, and Dedica-

ted to that Emperor his excellent Work ccnfifting ofTen Book^,-

wherein he fet forth the Principles of Architefture, and all the^

Rules to be obferv'd in eretling Edifices. Shewing the Pro-

portions and the Ornaments belonging to the Five Principal

Orders of Ancient Archite£iure; together with the Rules to

be obferv'd in private Fabricks, and the Art of making Ma«
chines and Engines, ffier. Curdams in his Treatife Ve Subtili'

tatej reckons Vitruvius among the Twelve Men who had above
all others merited Eftecm for their excellent Wit and ingenious

inventions 5 and fays, He would deferve the 6rft place, if

he had written the Inventions of his own, not others, as thofe

llules which he fo judiciouily has collected were, ^ut the Ex-

(lellency
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cellency of his Performance is thus far evidenf, that in all this

length of time, no Man has prefumM to prefcrlbe R^ules that

better fuit with the Semetry, Beauty, Solitidity and Conveni-

ence of Building, than thofe which Vitruvhis wrote.

STRABO is the ancienteft Geographical Writer Extant

:

He was a Perfon of great Learning and Judgment; A Native

o^Apumea in Capidocia, and flourilh'd in the Reigns of ^m^J^:/?"^

and Tiberius. He ftudied Grammar and Philofophy under the

beft Mafters of the Age; and travell'd into JEgypt, Afia^ Grsece,

Jtdy, and other Parts. But he went not into Germany', and

therefore is guilty of more Errors in Writing of that Country

than in all his other Works. He is celebrated by the beft

Writers both Antient and Modern, and divers that were co-

temporary with him have fpoken of him with great Rerpe£i:.

He wrote Seventeen Books of Geography^ whereof the two

firft contain the Dodlrinal Part of Geography in general, and

maintain the Dignity of the Science. The Third defcribes Spaiuy

the Fourth Gallin and the Britifh Iflands, the Eifth and Sixth

Jtaly^ the Seventh, which is by much the moft imper-

fect, defcribes Germa?}y, Gettt, lUyricumy ipirus and the Taurica

Cherfovefus. The Eighth, Ninth and Tenth cont2m Greece and

the Neighbouring lOands. The next Four have Jfia intra.

I'aurum^ the Two next Afi{i extra Taurum, Irjdia^ Perfia, Syria^

jirabia, ^c. And laftly, the Seventeenth Book defcribes M-
gypt, lEthiopiit, Carthage^ and the reft of Africa., with an exa£i

account of all its Provinces, which in his Time were fubjeft to

the Rowiizw Emperor : And in the whole cqurfe of his Work,
befides the defcription of Places, he treats of the Manners,

Religion, Government, and celebrated Perfons of every Coun-

try, with moft excellent Judgment and Fidelity. His Writings

have been happily preferved, and divers times Fri-nted in Greek

TLV^ALMin ; and are defervedly valtied by all Men. Laftly,

we (ball conclude with Claudius PtoJomauSy who maybe Paid to

be the firft Cofmographer ; and on that account, altho' he liy'd

beyond the Period ofourHiftoryj we cannot omit him.

CLAilDIUS PTOLEMi^US, an Egyptian by Birth, flou-

riiti'd isi the Reign of M. Aurelius Antoninus asSuidas teftifies.

He ftudied Aftronomy, and made Celeftial Obferrations at

Akxxniria^ where he was much Celebrated. From the Do£t-

rine of Hippxrchus and other ancient Aftronomers, together

with., his own Obfervations, he form'd a Syftem of the Uni-

verfe 5 alTign^d the Diftance and Magnitude of the Celeftial

Bodies ; prefcribM the Methods of difcovering Longitude and,

Latitude by Obfervations of the fis'd Stars and the Courfe of

the Planets 5 Invented the Meridians and Parallels) and form'd

a Set of GeogF'aphkal Charts, wherein he fhew'd the Bounds of

the
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the feveral Parts of the Earth, the Coafts of the Seas, the

Courfe of Rivers, and the Situation of Places in all the Parts

of the then known World, in fo correft a manner, as to ren^

der his Work univerfally ufefiil. His Geography in VII. Books

with the Maps^' his Ms^ctAji (Fvvrct^ti t^? ^A^cp^ouia^*

OAx^nt ConflniSionis or Mmagcji, Lib. XlII, His ^uadripmi-

turn, or Four Books of Aftrology. His Treatife of the fix'd

Stars and other Writings are Extant, and juftly valued by all

Learned Men. In fine, he was a Pcrfon of the greateft Judg-

ment, Induftry and Learning, and Cultivated Aliropomy be-

yond any that had gone before him; His Invention of apply-

ing Aftronomy to the illuftration of Geography has been in-

finitely ufeful to Mankind ; And his Maps compar'd with the

more ancient Geographical Tables, (whereof the PcutwgerUn

are an Example) give fufficient Tefbimony how very IgnoranC

the World was in that part of Knowledge before his time.

An Account of the Foundation of fame of the

Chief Cities^ &C. from the Beginning of the

World to the Birth of Chrift, 'ivith feveral

other Things not taken notice of in the forego-^

ing Hijlorj,

AN. ^iwdi 1718, Hebron, the Metropolis of 'fudah^ was

built. *Twas the Seat of the Giants called Anakim, or

the Sons of JnAk, Abraham bought it for a Burial Place for

his Dead; and there his Wife i^r^ib, and 4 oi t\\Q Patriarchs

were Buried. Adjoyning to it was the Plain of OA^mre^ where

Abraham, as he fat in his Tent, was vifited from Heaven by

God in the Shape of a Man.
An. 172'^, Tands or Zom (a City of %ypO was built (i).

An, 1788. Bjz^^/ow,' the Metropolis o'iChdd.^.t, was built by

Nimrod. 'Twas inlarged by aT/hw^, and beautified by Ssmira-

mis, who made it one of the Wonders of the World. Its

Walls were fa id to be of Brick, cemented with Bitumen, 32
Foot thick ; fo that two Coaches, with 4. Horfes, might eafily

go abreaft upon them. Beiides this they were ^o Cubits high,

and had Towers 10 Foot higher. The Circuit was about 360

or 368 Furlongs •, the Houies were ac an Acres diftance from

(1} Nuab. 11, 2.J,
tke
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the Walls, To that the City took up but 90 Furlongs: Kor
were the Houfes joyned together ; but the remaining Ground
was Tilled, partly to ftop the fpreading of Fire, and partly to

nourilh the Inhabitants in cafe of a Siege. The Euphrates ran

through the Middle of the City, and on both fides were deep
Ditches to receive the Water when the River overflow'd. The
two Parts of the Town had a Communication by means of a

Stone Bridge, which was likewife accounted one of the Won-
ders of the Eaft ; but nothing was fo furprifing as theCaftle,

which was 20 Furlongs round, environed witk Towers 30 Foot

in the Ground, and §0 above it. Upon the Top of this Caflle

were thofe marvelous Gardens, that appear'd at a diflance as

if they hung in the Air: They were fupported by fquare Pil-

lars, and 20 flrong Walls, 11 Foot diftant from one another.

They were filled with very good Earth, in which there grew
Trees of great magnitude, which bore exquifite Fruit, being
»/atered by the Help of Pumps and fecret Pipes.

The City began to decay in the time of the Seleucides, af-

ter the Building of Sekucia^ which robbed it of its ancient Glo-
ry, ^urvoJf] a German Phyfician, in the Year 1574 faw, and
gives us this Account of the State of the City as it was then.

By a fmall Village on the Euphrates, call'd Elugo or Fleugo, is

the Seat of the old Babylon, a Day and a halfs journey from Bag^
dat.. The Lands about it are fo dry and defolate. that one maf
ju^ly doubt the Fertility of it^ and the Greatnefs of this City, if
the vaft Ruins

^
(iill to be feen, did not banijh aUSufpimn, There

are fiill extant fome Arches of a Bridge over the River, which is

here half a ^ile broad and exceeding deep. Thefe jrehes are

built of Brich, and wonderfully compad;ed. A Quarter of a Mile \

beneath the Village, in a Plain, is the fallen .]{uines of the Tower

c/ Babel, half a German ^z7{? in Compajs, which is a l{eceptacle

for Serpents and venemous Creatures, A little above the Fa.U of the

Tigris into the Euphrates, is a City nowcalTd Trax, but formerly |
Apamca. All that travel over thefe Plains, will find vaSi Nuni'

hers of the J^ins of very ancient^ great and tall Buildings, archedJ
Towers, and other fuch like Strudures of wonderful AnhiteBufe, ^
tohich being now for a long time deferted^ are in part tumbled

down into Heafs>, and in part are yet flanding : There is only one

Tower^f which is called DanielV, UiU intire, and inhabited
5 front

whence may be feen all the Ruins of this vaji City, the Vafi''

ftefs whereof fufficiemly demonfirate the Truth of what ancient

Writers have faid of its Greatnefs, Dr. Heylin notes that

the Walls were 46 Englifh Miles in Compafs, and finifhed irt

one Year, by 20000 Workmen dayly imploy'd on them Ari*

Sotk^ap^ it might xachcr have been called 3 Country than

City 5
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1

City 5 for when it was furprifed by the OAedes and Perfiavs, it

was three Days before the Inhabitants of the fartheft Part
were aware of it.

About the Year 1900 JEgiakus reign'd in Sicyorndf Vihich be
called JEgidkd^ whence the Country was alfo denominated. Si-

eyon and his Succeffors very much adorned and beautified it

with Temples, Altars, Statues and Images of their feveral

Gods.
An. 1913, Perufta, or Perugia, a famous Town in Italy was

built. 'Tis feated very pleafantly on the Banks of Tyber^ not
,far from the jipennine^ in a very rich and fruitful Soil.

An, 1919, Nineveh was rebuilt by Minus on the Banks of
the River figris, A City fo inlarged by fome of the fucceed-
ing Kings, that it came at laft to be bigger than BdyJon, be-
ing in Compafs 480 Furlongs, or 60 Miles ; and upon that Ac-
count Paid in fonah to be a City of 3 Days Journey in Circuit,

as indeed it was ; accompting 20 Miles to a Journey, accord-
ing to the common Reckoning of thofe elder Times ; as like-

wife of the Greeks and I(omans fucceeding. The Walls 100
Foot high, and fo broad th^at 3 Carts might go a-breaft on the
Top ; and in the Walls were 1500 Turrets, of 200 Foot each
in height. So ftrong that it was thought to have been im-
pregnable, efpecially becaufe ofan old Proverb, which fignified

that the Town (hould never be taken, till the River became an
Enemy to it. Which made Sardanapalus make it the Seat of
his Refidence, in the War againft Belochus and Jrbaees, who
befieg'd it, for the fpace of three Years without any Hopes
of Succefs, till at laft the River overflowed, and carried
before it 20 Furlongs of the Wall : Which fo terrified this

Effeminate Prince, that he burnt himfelf in the midft of his
Treafures, as I have related above, and fo it remained in the
Hands of the Befiegers. They were a very wicked People,
and not Repenting at the Preaching of J^onah^ the City was
deftroyed by j f̂lyages King of the Medes,

-^». 1948, Treves or Triers, in Germiny was built. 'Tis
feated upon the Odofelle, but of no great Beauty of it felf, and
as little Trading, the River being not capable of Ships of Bur-
then, and the Air generally fo clouded and incliaed to Rain,
that it is by fome called merrily Cloicn PUneurum.

An, 1950, OAem\ or MogMwr/^^ in Germany was built. Situ-

ate upon the Rhine, 6 German Miles from Frankfort,

An, 195 1, ff'orwif upon the Rhine was built.

An. 1954, Strasbourg^ ths^ Capital City of ^Ijatia mCermi-
??;' was built.

Jff* i9<8«
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An* 1958, Iberia, in Catalonia W3S hnllt by Iberus (i)
yJ?i, 1977, Tigumm or Zurich in Switzerland was built.

>^w. C/Vc. 203^, Jerufakm, lituated in the Center of y«i^j
and of the World, according to Cofmographers, was built by
Melchifedech King 0^ Salem (2).

Jfj. 2045, Damafcus in Jjr/^ was built by the Servants of
j^braham.

v^w. 2140, Drepanum in Sicily was built. A very well for-

tified Town in the time of the J(omans, and of great Note in

old Authors (3).

An, 2179, Acontium m Acadia was built by Acontiusthe Son
o^ Lycaon (4)

An, 2192, Z4»(;;4 or JUamertinay now Me///»<z in .JzV//)' was
built.

y^n. 2209, Memphis in ^^j'pt was built. It was a great and
populous City, and a long time the Royal Seat of the Kings

of Mgypi) as appeareth by the Pyramids, which are near it

;

three whereof are very furprizing, and accounted the chief of

the Seven Wonders of the World. The two firft are (hut up,

and the third, which is the greatef^, is open. This Pyramid
is 499 Foot High, and 682 Foot Square ; at one of the Angles
5s a little fquare room, where one may reft and refrefh ones

felf. When you arrive at the Top, there is a very fine Plat-

forraj which confifts of 12 great fair Stones, almoft 17 Foot

fquare ; its obferved, that the ftrongeft Man cannot from the

Platform throw a Stone beyond the Pyramid, but it's not true

that an Arrow cannot be fhot beyond it, as fome Authors
affirm. There are 16 Steps before you come at the Door of

the Pyramid ^ the Entrance is fquare and always open, and
that walk leads to two more, at the end of one of which ftands

an Hall, where may be feen an empty Tomb, made of one

Stone only, which is like Porphyry ; fdme fay that that Se-

pulchcr had been made for Pharaoh, At the end of the other

Alley or Walk is a Hole, which feems to haVe been made for

letting down the Bodies into the Caverns underneath the Py-
ramid. The other Pyramids that are (hut up are almofl of

the fame Stru£lure. Many are amazed whence they could get

fuch vaft Stones, and fo great a Quantity of them, fmce there

is nothing near them but Sand ; but 'tis probable there might
be a Brook underneath ; befides, there are feveral Mountains

not far off: Some fay they were brought from Said along the

Nile. Before each of the 3 Pyramids, appear fome Remains

(i) Tarapha de Regibus Hifpan. in initio. (2) Jof. Egefippus* (3)

5^^ Q\i\s&x'$ Sicilia Antioi, (4) N^talis Gomes Mythokg* .

of
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6f old fquare Buildings, which fcem to have been Temples.

At fome Steps from the open Pyramid is an Idol called by the

Arabs AbGnel-hioun^ that is, the chief Column 5 and by
TUny, Sphinx ' 'Tis a Buft cut out of a live Rock, and feems to

have been made of $ Stones joyned together, but being nor-

rowly obferved. its found they are but Joynts or Veins of the

Rock. It reprefents a Women's Face, but it is of a prodigi-

ous Bignefs, being 26 Foot high, and 15 Foot from its Ear to

to its Chin ; the Top of its Head is open, and the Hole, through

which a Man may eafily pafs, reacheth down to the Breaft, and

there ends. This Idol was adored by the Ancients, and there

are feveral Stories as to its founding, as there are about the

Pyramids themfelves, about the greateft whereof P//>;y affa res

there were imployed 370000 Workmen for 20 Years together.

Not far from this place is another Curiofity, worth the Obfer-

vation of a Traveller, vi^. The Mummies^'ov the Bodies em-
balmed and wrapped in Linnen Gloaths to keep them from

Corruption. The Ground where they are found is like a vaft

Burying Place, adorned in many Places with divers Pyramids.

Onder the Ground are many vaulted Rooms, cut in Quarries

of White Stones, with a Hole to go down into them, like a

Well. Thofe Wells are fquare, built with good Stones, and

filled with Sand, to clofe the Grotto, which Sand is taken out

when People will go in. Then by the Help of a Rope under

their Arms they are gently let down to the Bottom, where the

Door is. The Rooms built under the Ground are commonly
fquare, and contain many by-places, where ^dummies zve found,

fome in Stone Tomb?, others in C hefts or Coffins made of sy-

camore, with many Ornaments. The dead Bodies are wrapped

up with Fillets of Linnen Cloth, dipped in a Compofition fie to

preferve from. Corruption ; and thofe Fillets are fo often wound
about, that fometimes there are" above 1000 Ells. The
Fillet, going in length from Head to Foot, is often adorned

with many Hierogiyphicks painted in Gold, which Ihew the

Quality and brave Aftions of the Deceafed. Some Mummies

alfo have a Golden Leaf delicately Cet on the Face. Others

have a kind of an Head-piece made of Cloth and prepared with

Mortar, on which the Face of the Perfon is reprefented in

Gold, In unwrapping them fometimes fmall Idols of Metal

are found wonderfully well wrought ; and fome have a little

Piece of Gold under their Tongue. Some CMummies are (hut

up in Chefts made up of many Cloths pafted together, which

are as ftrong as Wooden ones, and never rot. The Balm that

preferves thofe Bodies is Black, hard and fhining like Pitch, that

fmells pleafantly. It is called Mummy, becaufe compofed of

jimomum. Cinnamon, Myrrhe and Wax. The dead Bodies

F f were
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were alfo ^ovviered with Nitre or Sea-fand. The Amomun
of the Ancients is fuppofed to be the little Tree the inner Bark
whereof is called Cinnamon. They took the fmall Branches

full of Knots in the fhape of Grape Kernels, and a kind of

fweet Gum that came out of its Root, to make that Compa-
fition, with other Plants arxd Aromatical Liquors, which keep
Bodies from Co ruprion. From the Word' y^wiaraum came>^w0-
mia^ which we pronounce Mummy, Some deri^^e it from the

Parjim Word ^um, fignifying U^jx^ ufed chiefly by the Per-
,

favs and ScythUm to prefcr^e Bodies (i). TheDefign and
Intent of the £gfptms, in being at lb great Expence in pre-

ferring their dead Bodies, is to be no otherwife accounted for

than from their Theology, one Principle whereof was. That
the Sou! continued with the Body as long as it endured. And
therefore forrie ancient Authors bring it as an Argument foe

the Immortality of the Soul, that the Bodies of the EgyptUm
did continue fo many Years without Putrefa£^ion (2).

Av. !2i4. Rhks, the Capital City of the Ifland of that

Name, was built. Situate on the Sea-fide, at the foot of an
Hill thar grows infenfibly fteep, and in an agreeable Plain ia

the North part of the Kland.

Jn 2229 fJifpilis or Sevil^ the Capital of JndaJufta in Spiirr,

upon the River Gkahlquivir^ was built. Tis now the great-

efi C icy of Spain next CMsdrfdy and one of the richeft and moft
famous for Commerce of all Europe,

An. 2245. Gravizda'm Spain was built. Situate^on two Hills,

divided by a Valley, through which runneth the River Darkn,
An. 2247 JJleben, the Chief City of the Country of ManS'

ftld, was l3uilt. Famous for the Birth of Luther

An- 2250. Epidiurus in Lacovu in Greece^ was built by Epi-

dmruSy the Son of Jr^us-, Seated on the Bay now named GoZ/fed

di Napoli, and the City now called Mahafie, A Town well built,

and very well peopled Remarkable for the fweet Wines called

CMalvefy or ^dlmpy, fent hence into all other Parts in great
abundance.

^
Jfu 2402. Gnojfus, the mofc celebrated City 0^ Crete in old

times, now a poor Village called Givofay was built,

An 2402. Chalcis in Eubcen was built. Formerly called Eu-
han Stymphelos, and in the time of Stephiinus Byi» ii) BypO'
clmlcis. It hid the Nameof Ck/c/j from ComoA (4) otherwife
narr<ed Chxlds the Daughter of Jfopus. Now (as alfo the

Ifland, called Megropdnu
' An> 24^ 8 tefuhr.a^ now FefnU, was built. Sometime one of

t\\Q 12 Cicies of Tuf2?iy, aud of very great Fame, now a poor
ViUage hard by Florevce,

•.iU.'^'''-
:'i^'iji>^!'i>' Ir^cvc-ii i.V Ir .'Veils, (j/ot'.'^ Mr. Great'e'/ Pjri«-

mfd^gr^'phiii. (5) Steph. Byz,. in 'vr XctA^/f, (^) Euilaih. ai
Horn. /. 2. p, xj^, ialls hsr j^ljlj KvQ^Cn, ,

^ ^^*
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y^w. 2420 > Cewcii was built. Situated on the Korth of A^//,

upon the TyrrbenUn Sea, and lies in the form of a Theatre,

upon the afcent of an Hill, opening its Bofom to the Sea, 5

or 6 Miles in Compafs.
Jn. 2450, SMhyk7iey the chief City of the Ifte 0^ Lesbos, vnzs

built by Xxmhus th& Son of Triopis. Seated on a Peninfula look-

ing towards the main Land 5 ftrong by Nature, and forrified

by Art; having on either fide a commodious Haven, that on

the South being moft fit for Gallies, the other capable of Ships

of Burthen- Beautified heretofore with maguificenc Buildings,

and very pleafant for feveral Curiofities, but now mean, by
reafon of the Damages receiv'd from the Turks^ to whom it

belongs.

An, 2458, Prague in Bohemia was built, the Walls whereof

feem to enclofe the greatefl Circuit of Ground of any City iii

Germany, but, like the City of Lior.s in Francsi, the Hills and

void Spaces within take up a large Traft.

Jn. 2465. Turin^ the chief City of tha Principality of P/V-

mom, was built. Situate on the River Po, in a very important

Place for the Guard of M)'.
An- 2488. ^ilan, the chief Town of the Dukedom of M/74»i

was built.

^«. 2505. Thebes, BeUopoUs, or Dhfpolis, in Egypt, was

built. It had loo Gates, or looftately Palaces; and out of

each, 200 Armed Men could be fent, in cafeof Necellity (i).

Here was a great number of Obelisks, as Tacitus and jimmiA-

nus MarceUinus have inlinuated.

An. circ 2519. ^tisbon in lower Bavaria was built.

An. 2522. iMehs, Paphus, Tbafiis and Callifta were built (2).

Scaliger tells (3) us Culifla, i. corruptly written in the Greek

KcthkUa) was Founded 300 Years after, and Tbafus in the

XVth Olympiad.

An. 2595. The life of the Buckler was found out in the

War between Prmus Acrifms (4)'

An> 2626. Parma 'm Italyy the Capital City of a Dutchy of

of the fame Name, was built

An* 2645. Placemiaj or Piacev^a, a City 0^ Zombardy in ItaJy^

belonging to the Duke of Parma, was built.

An. 2650. rremona, a Town of Italy near the Po, and the

Capital of the Cremonois, was built..

^w. 2655. Pnenefte in Italy was buUt. Formerly well forti-

fied and of great Note, being mentioned by feveral excellent

Authors, but now of no great Account (5 .

(1) Plin. /: 5. f. 9. Srrab. /. 17. (2) Eufeb, Chren. mm. DLXXXlX^
(3) iiot ad Eufcb. (4) Polyd. Virg; de iyroeiit. rea. /. 2. c. \ 1.(5) /^/*^<J

Jofeph' Mariara Suareiiuna, Ep. Fafiomnjm ^ de Antiq- Fran.

F f 2
'
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Jiyj' 267 f^. Brixia, Brefcia in Lomhirdy, was built.

^». 2680. VerceUi in Piedmont^ was built.

u4w. 2683 Novara in the Dutcby of MiUriy was built.

-r^?7. 2725 Parthenope or Ndpks^ the Capital of the King-

dom of Naples in /r<i//, was built.

v^?7, 2770. Qm^, a Town of 7t4/y near Naples^ was built.

Famous tormerly for its Temple of ^])o//o, and noble Fortifica-

tions, but now inconfiderable (1}.

An. 2773. ^olen in Germr/}y was built*

An. '!'•}']<)' Bmevent in the Kingdom 0^ Naples^ was built.

Aju 2778. Lisb'on, OJffippo^ VlyfippOi (or as the Spaniards call

it) Liiboa, the Capital of the Kingdom oi Portugal, the Royal

Seat of their Kings, and an Areh-Bilhop's See, was built.

>^». 2782. Orefiia, in Thrace, was built. Famous for the

Birth of Ptoloniieus Lagi {1).

An, 27S4. Imola^ a City of KomandioUy was built. Ancient-

ly called Forum Comelii, and was deftroyed by NarfeSy but re-

paired by the lombardians.

An. 27S8. Padua, { in Latin Patavium ) a City of 7^//, be-

longing to the Venetians, was founded.

An^ 2790. Tarvifmr/i, Trevife^ or Trevigi, a Town of /?<?// in

Venice, was built.

^?7* 2791. Amcona, an Epifcopal City in /f<2/y, under the

Prch-Bifbop of Fenno, feated upon the Adriatick Sea, and the

Capital of La (Marco, d^ Ancona, part of St. Peter% Patrimony,

was built. Here is a good Harbour built by trajm, who a-

dorned it with a Triumphal Arch. Befides other Curiofities,

the Fortifications of the City are rare and uncommon.

,

An. 2795. A({uik]iyZ Patriarchal City of Italy^ was built.

In ancient times very great, being one of the principal Cities

of Italy, and the Refidence of fome Emperors, but now
defolate by reafon of the bad Air, troublefom Rubifh and Ru-
ins, and the Neighbourhood of Venice^ which ruins its Trade*

Ap. 279S. Lmia^ or Lunigiana^ on the Coaft of GewoM.^, near

tufcany, was built. Famous formerly for its Marble Mines men-
tioned by Strabo^ Pliny and Livy.

An. 2801, Pi/a in Tufcany, upon the Ri?er Armis, was built.

An, 28o'5. Ardea in Latium^ was built by ^rie^. Daughter of

Cyrc? and Vlyffcs, or, as others fay, by Dmae Mother of Per-

feus (3).

An. 2809. Arctium, or Areno, a City of Italy, and Bilhop s

See, was built. Situated upon the defcent of a Hill in a fertil

plain ; famous in the time of the Kprnans, wafted by theGof&j,

(0 L. Albert! Defiripu ItAl, (2) Steph.Byz, (3) Ifaac-

fon.

Imhdrdh
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lomburds, and diver/ other Tyrants, till it fell under theju-
rifditJion of the Florentines (i }.

^«.2Sii, VVurt^burgy the Metropolis of Franconia'iaGermX'

9V, was built.*

^n. 2856, Tours in Gallia Lugdunenfi^v/sis built.

-f^n, 2897, ^agnefiA in ^y/4, near the Mountain SipyJus^ was
bwijt (2;. *Tis to be feen in many antient Monuments and
Coins

; as in one found by ST»Geo, Wheeler (2') at Smyrna, in
the Armenian Church-yard, being the Sepulchral Vonumentof
one Tatidiy Son of Herothemus^ a Magriefim at Sipylus^ whofe
Tomb was adorned with Wreaths of Plenty, held up by Vi£lo'

*

J^ies, Thelnfcription was,

TATIA2 HPO0EMIAO2; MAINHTIS AHO SmrAOT
^oZAKATn rioa ra khtaixomeno atsania.
ATSAKAl Ta HATPI ATTOT ATS.

Variety of Coins may be feen in the fame Place, and in

Harduins Account de Humrnis Amiqius Populorum £5 Vrbium,
Jn. 2899, Smyrna^ in the Leffer-j^fia or Avatoha^ formerly

built by the Ama^ons^ was repaired and enlarged by the Chil* ,

dren of Codrus- The great number of Coyns (whereof Dr.
WiU> B^y late Conful there, has given us a fufficient Dsmon-
i^ration by the noble Donation made by his means a little whilsv,

fmce to the Bodleian Library in Oxon.') and Infcriptions con- ^^

tinually dug up in this Place, are fo many InAances of its Lu-
ftre and Graodeur, not to mention its being one of the Seven
Churches of Jfia^ mentioned by St, John in his Revelati-

.on (4).

j^n. 2g60i Bardewich, m Lower-Saxony, was built, Icitands

within a Mile of Lunenburg Northward, which arcfe out of its

Ruins, and confift- now of a Caftle, and fome few Houfes, ha-

ving been almofk defiroyed by Benrj the Lyon, Duke of Suxoiiy^

in 1189.

Jn, 2979, Samosy a City on an ifland of the fame Name,
was built. Formerly a very Potent, but at prefent an Inconfi-

derable Place.

Jn. 2988, Capua a Town of It^ly in Terra di Ldvoro, was
built by Capys (5), though others (6) fay by liernus and Romu^

(i) See Natalls Comes. (2) See Eufsb. and Scalige r^ Not^s. (^) See
hisTravellSy L %. p. 238. (4) Sr. George V/l eel^-- z??/^ Dr.iiniich.

(5) Sceph. Bj'Z.t (6j Sse E^tywoJog. Magn, in V9(- K^CTf'j;.

F f 3 k^
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/(tithe Sons of Nixn. Forraerly a very celebrated Place, but
now continually decaying, and is at prefent two Miles below

the Antient CjpuA.

An. 3019, Samdrliy the Metropolis of the Kings of Ifraely

iras Founded by Kingt7»2^f (i), on the top of Mount 5'47«>'0?7.

Hujebius tells us 'twas a very Magnificent City, notwithftand-

ing it confifls now only of a few Cottages filled with Grecian

Monks (2).

An»circ^1oi2, CM.id.ni, antiently cslled Matituq was built.

The Seat of the Kings of Spain, wbofe PvefiJence there, tho*

the Country adjoyning be neither Rich nor Pleafanr, hath made
it of a Village the moft populous Ciry of all the Kingdom

An. circ. 3060, Feifvja, now called Bom'nh, or BoIognUy in

JipmdnA'iola was built. *Tis feated in a fpacious Plain near the

Apf}wins Hill.-., 2nd is a very populous City, of a round Form,
and a great Circuit. Honoured with many Palaces of the neigh-

bouring Nobles, the chief Univeriity of /fiZ//, and the retiring

place of the Popes (-i).

An. 307$, Cdnkage m Africa vi7as built. App'ran fays (4.)

«;o Years before the Deftru£iion of Tray. 'Twas the chief Ci-

ty of this part of the Univerfe, and contended with I^me to be

Miftrefs of the World. Situated in the Bottom of a fafe and
capacious Bay, the Entrances whereof were very ftrongly For-

tified both by Art and Nature. Encomp-iflcd with r.heSea#^

except on one fide only , where 'twas joyned to tiie Land by
narrow ifthmus^ about two Miles and an half in Breadth. Ii

Circuit 24 Miles, but Meafuring by the outward Wall 'twas

45. For without the Wall of the City it felf there were 3
Walls more, betwixt each of which there were 3 or 4. Streets,

W'i:h Vaults under Ground 30 Foot deep; wherein they had
room for 300 Ekplmms diXid all their Fodder, with Stable, over
theiT) for 4C00 horfe and all their Provender, and Lodging in

thofe oiit-ilreets for the Pv.iders of thefaid iJerfs, aud for 20000
Foot bcfides, which never came within the City to z'Vnnoy or

Pefi:er it. Hot to mention the Cafde Byrfa, magnificent Tem-
ple adorned wirh curious Statues, flately Arfenal, and other

Rarities, whch are every where to be met with, accurately

Defcribed by Antient and Modern Authors ('jj.

^w, 3108, M^//Zg<2or MiZ/($r^,'in i"]?^/?? was builr. It is now
well portiiied, and Famous for the noble Armory of the Kings

of Spai'fi^ with whicli he fufniflit s all his Garifbn- in AfnckC6)»

0) '

-'<f^.
1.5. (2) Dr. Heylin, /. 3. (ji) Und. 1^,1. i^)lnLjbicis,,
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-^»- 3*7$> Ingraving in Marble was invented by the Ancef-

tors of OAaUs ( O according to Plivy, though 'tis plain from

Scripture that 'twas of a much earlier Date ^2).

An. 32:5,A7iXK^ in Sicily was built by Tbeucks or Thepcles the

Leader of a Colony from Eubota 3 .

An, eod. Cattva. at the foot of Mount JEtna in Sicily, was

built (4.) by a Colony from the fame Ilidnd, the Leader where-

of was Euarchus'^ but Jhucjdidss afl"ures(5)us 'twas built 5

Years after Syracufi.

Anno eodem, Eavenm in ItaU was built. Situate in the Em-
braceraents of two Rivers, caMed Monto^ms and E^):ckus : By
the Confluence whereof at their Influx, or Fall, into the A"

driatick, it was once Beautified with one of the faireft Havens

in the World. 'Tis now in a declining Condition*, though

notwithf^anding the meannefs of the Private Buildings, the

Publick are of a grave and flately Strufture (6 .

Afi, 3217, Syracufsj called Syricuf,2 by tkeocritus, was built:

The molt antient Name was bmothermovy and afterwards Or-

tygia (7). 'Twas the Greatclt and b^ft City of all that were

pofTefTed by theGr^eci^fiSy if we may credit TuUy, being Thirty

Miles in Compafs (8j, upon which Account lindar terms it

{jiiyctTroMA? Xu^ci)co(Tcti 5 And Strabo tells us that 'twas one of

Che Biggefl Cities in the whole World, containing without the

utmolf Wall (for it was environed with 3 Walls; 180 Furlongs

in Compafs, which of our Meafure cometh to 18 Miles It was

Compounded of 4 Towns made up into one, vi^- I>^^u]x Cor

t\iQ l^t) Acraiine^ NeopoUs and Tjyfk, befides the Fort called

^exdpUy which Commanded the reft; the greatnefs of all

which, the Ruines and Foundations of it do fiill Demonftrate.

Very ftrongly fituated and of an Excellent Profpe^t, from eve-

ry Entrance both by Sea and Land. The Port, which had the

Sea on both fides of it, was for the mofi: part cnviioned with

beautiful Buildings ; and that part of it which was without

the City was Banked upon both fides, and fuftained with very

fair Walls of Marble -Befides other Stuftures, here was a vaffc

number of fine Temples, particularly Two of great Note,

one dedicated to Diana, (whence feveral Co/ns STPAKO-
;giaN, with the Effigies of Diann Vsnitrixznd the Epithe 20,
i, e» "Z^Tu^a, or Saviour) and another to Ofiinerva^ whofe Ef-

(l) Plln. N^f. Uifi. 1. 36. g. 5-. {ilSee J.
Ger. Voffius de Idol. Lt.c,

4.S. (3) S^e Thucyd. O* Clu^er's iieiha Antiqim '^"^ 6>tf Eufe^.

C^ Seal. not. (s) L. 6. c. 3. (6) Dr, Heylin. (7; Gokiius d^ Urb,

^ f^p. (8J Golt?.. ihd.
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figies is found on feveral Coins. 'Twas the Cuftom of this

Town when any of the Citizens grew too potent, to write his

Name in an Olive-LeaF, which being put into his Hand con-

demned him to Banifhment for 5 Years, without any more
ado, and was called Pet^lifm, from the Greek Word UiTcthov,
fignifying a Leaf. But notwithfianding this Policy, they could
not be fo well fecured in their Freedom, as not to be peftered

with Tyrants, this City being more famous for them than any
other in the World.

Jn. 3227, Jfiacusj (afterwards called Nkomedk, now Ni-
corOT Comidia,) m Bithynia^ was founded. Situate on the Top
of an Hill, environed with a pleafant and delightful Plain, Ho-
noured with the Seat and Refidence of many of the Roman Em-
perors, when their Affairs called them into the Eaft before the
Building of Co-fyflatimople : Upon which Account here were a
great many Martyrs who fuffered in the Perfecuting Times,
particularly under Diockfian, In thofe Times Wealthy, and
of great Account, now much Decayed ; but notwithftanding

well inhabited by <?reeh znd Turksy for the commodioufnefs of
the frefh Springs thereabout ( i)»

dr?, I2'i<t, Mcgrra, in Sicily was built, Now called AuguBa :

Situate on the Shore, andoffo large a Haven, that it could ne-

ver be Fortified (2). Its mofi: AntientName was BybJn, and
being noted for its excellent Honey, there are fome Coyns with

the Letters E M in a Crown, with a Bee. And hence the (Md
HybUumoi Plivy fg) and Authors.

J>7. 3237, Cromia in Vpper CaUbrid, m Italy, was built. Li-

vy tells us 'tv^as antiently Twelve Miles in Compafs, and *tis

yet confiderably Big, The inhabitants (4) hereof were once
ib Active, that at one Olympick Meeting the Vidofs were all of
this Town. But their Glory much decayed in a Battle againffc

the Locrid'/] s, in which 120000 of them and their Confederates
were Vanquifhed by 15000 of their Enemy.

Jn, 3240, Jbydos near the Hellefpont in Afu was built by a
Colony or the iMikfims on Cy»icemavs C5), or as others of the
^j)Ums (6> It now belongs to the Turh, and is well For-
tified.

^?7. 3242, Taremum, in Upper CaJdria^ was built. A Tov^n
formerly very well Fortified, and much Noted for the Valour
of i:s Inhabitants, but at prefent much decayed . From
this Town it is. That the Tarmtula derives its Name, which is

a kind of Spider, which in theiSummer Time is of fo Vcnem-

(DDr. Keylin, /. 3. (z) Idem. (3 ) Ub. XVfeB. 13. (4) liiera. (r )
Tliticyd. /. g.Scrab./- ij. (^j^aMardanusHeradeota. -
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0US a Nature, that if it bite any one 'tis certain Death, unlefs

fome Perfon immediately plays upon a Mufical Inftrument,

which hath fuch Efficacy upon him that is bit, that he infallibly

recovers ; concerning which Alexander ab Akxmdro has given
feveral confiderable Inftances^ and farther affcfrts, That as he
paffed by thefe Parts be was amazed to hear in almoft every
Village, variety of Muiick, till he was informed of the Truth
of the matter, and had feen a Youth elFeftually cured by this

means.
Jiv. 3246, Corcyra. or Corfu, the chief Town of an Tfland of

the fame Name in rhe Ionian Sea, was built. The Turh have
found it impregnable, having received frequent Repulfes
here.

An. 3 247 , Lucca, in Tufcany was built. Situate on the Serchius

not far from the Mountains of luna.

An> 3262^ Ecbatana mCMedia was rebuilt by Dejocss, This
City for Beauty and Magnificence was little inferior to BdyJott

or Niniveh. In Compafs 'twas 180 or 200 Furlongs, which
make about 24 Italian Miles. The Walls thereof (though To-
lybius fays it was ctT«%/ro? rvithout Walls') are affirmed in the
Book of Judith to have been 70 Cubits High, 50 Cubits Broad,
and the Towers upon the Gates 100 Cubits Higher 5 all built

of Hewn and Poiiffied Stone, each Stone being 6 Cubits in

Length, and 3 in Breadth. But this is to be underftood only
of the innermoft Wall, there being 7 in all about it; ^ach
of them Higher than the other, and each Dif^inguIQied by the

difFerent Colour of their Pinacles, which afforded the Eye a
moft pleafant and delightful Profpeft. In former Times the

ordinary Refidence of the Monarchs of the Medes and Perfians

in the Heat of Summer ; as Sufa (the Metropolis of Sufund)
was in the Cold of Winter. The Royal Palace being about a

Mile in Compafs was built with all the Coft and Cunning that

a Stately and Royal Manfion could require ; Some of the Beams
therof of Silver, and the reft of Cedar, which were diftin-

guifhed with Plates of Gold. Jofephus fays 'twas built by Da-
nieJ^ which muft be underftood no otherwife than that he was
Overfeer of the Work, by the fpecial Appointment of Dirius

Medus, to whom the Buildjng isafcribed by others. Through
the Negle£t of the Kings of the Piirthian Race, it became no-

thing but an heap of Ruines(i}.

An. 3266, Cyiicum, feated in the Propontis, in an ifland of

the fame Name was built. A Town of wonderful Strength

and Beauty, when firft known to the Eomansy but at laft de-

(i) /^W. Strab. l.$. Plin. /. y.f.i^/. 6, ^.14.. Curt. /. 7.
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ftroyed, for the moft part, by au Earthquake, and the Falling-

Sicknefs CO.
An. 3267, Locri nov! Gkraci^ in Lower CAlibri^ was built,

by the LocriavSf a People of Jchnia, Famous for the Law-

giver Sdeueus fs)^

^w. 9275, Chalcedon'm BythinUf was built. Formerly a ve-

jy celebrated City, but now only a little Village, being called

Scatart (3).

Jn» 3277, Inuramnii commonly T<frwi otTerAnly a City of

Vmbria upon the River Nar, between Spktium and Isfdmij,

was built. Famous for Doves, and the Family of the Caf-

teili (4)

Jn, 3280, RhegtuMj in the Lower Cakhria was built A'

Town in former Times very well traded, but left in a manner

dcfolate fince the Year 1594, when 'twa fired by the Turks (i^).

An, 3289, By^amhm was built by By^as^ Captain of a Co-

lony of the hega-rems^ whofe Image is found upon fome Coins

(6) Jui\w makes Tmfxnm^ Kiog of ^irtu, to have been

the firft Founder of it, and a MSt. Catalogue in Greek of the

CoTifl^vmopolitiin Emperors, in the Bodleian Library, amongfk

the Bitrroccizn MsS, (number 18} m^kes CypfeJus a Megnrcnfian

to have founded it anew, a confiderable time after By^.is^ whom
he will mike us believe to have lived before the times of Troy,

'Tis not printed, and upon that Account I will tranfcribe the

PalTdge. Etm d'TTii y.Ti(Tzcoi x,ocr^.a s<»;iA Qln the Catalogue

at the End of Ntcephorus, publilhed ' by Petavmsy 'tis g<y^,c6,

in Nictphorm'% Chronography, publifii'd by Scdiger^ ' and in

a MSt. Copy of the fame in Sion College. gwAr ; and in a Ca-

talogue at the Fnd ofCGdmm de Originib.^ i. Amongft the Sj'^in-

tine Hiftorians, being altogether the fame with that at the End

of a MSt. Cndims^ amongft Sr hen. SaviSc^s MSS. at Oxort-^

{is read icdm \ ^ }t7i<Ti<a? 'tS ^Aiyct^kco^ Ki;4^^^« '^%k(7-£&

^okO-^ 70. TT&vrA ^MtKiv(Tet-'Arn KdL [Some Catalogues have

V»f A>7f)me xi, and o:h?rs A^, without an A dition of the

Months ^ [JAnni <• That is, From the Creation of the JVorli

4re 412 1 reirs ' From the Foundation o^Confta7ninopleby Cypfelus

the mezxrcivn are 993 Years ; Butfrom the Building of it by Byzas

(//:e_^r]? FQunder)voho lived before the Trojan times 1 5 bo. And then

^OD-HevVm. {i) Idem. \^) &ee?<^t.G^\Vm^de BofpmJlwMc^

(4) Hoftman'/Lf;?. {$) Dr. Heylm. (o) Steph. Byz. E^ufeb. Harduia,

^# l^uTmnii Urb:0' F0p. Jntj^. •

.
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Conftantine the Great, and, equal to the Apoftles, dkd'^ hiv-

ing reigned. 91 Teirs and iQ Months, TheReafon why this Au-
thor makes Cypfelus to be a Magarean, is probably to diftin2;ui(h

him from the Corinthian Cypfelus, becaufe ^^^izwjiuw is fa id to

have been (as hinted above) a ddegxrean Colony. But from

%hat Authority he makes him a Founder, I know not ; per-

haps from a Ror/jamick one, fuch as tAdeWs vouchers.

An, 3294, Acmthus in Macedonia, now called Erijfoi was

built, and had its Name either from the Thorns, which were

all round it, or from a Man fo called C0« *Tis remarkable,

that the Gralhoppers here do not fing as in other Places, whence

the Proverb (fpoken of one that is mute, ignorant, and un-

learned) Aciinthia Cicada-

/w. Eod» Stagira, in the Confines of CMacedoniJ^ was built.

Celebrated for^being the Birth-Place of Ariflotle,

An. 3295) Abdsra, a Sea Town of Thrace fbuilt firfl by the

SK^ev q( Diomtdes, whence *twas denominated (2) ) was re^

edified by the Teil (3). The Birth-Place (at leaft he lived

here in his latter Days) of Democritus, who fpent his whole

Life in laughing at the Follies of others.

An- 3296, Ldrnpfacurn upon the Bellefpont was built. Here
theBeaflly God Friapus was worftipped in as beaftly a Figure

:

Quern non denudo (as La8:antius wittily fcofFeth it) nequid ap-

pareat nfu digniim (4}. 'Tis at prefent a pretty neat Town,
and well inhabited.

An* eod, Boryfihenes ©r Olbia. in Fontus was built, though Fomp,

CMela mzkt^ Olbiadi^'milhomBoryfihenes C')^,

An. 3321, Synops in Pontus was built. Pleafantly feated oa

a long Point or Promontory, fhooting into the Main, and re-

markable for the Birth and Burial of Mithridates {6).

An. 3322, Lipara^ a City and Ifland of the MoUdeSj was
built.

An. 3323, Ofiia^ at the Mouth of Tyber, was bailt by Ancus
M^rtius. Formerly a famous Haven, but fince damm d up, to

ftop the Paffage of the Enemies Ships into the City (7J-

An- 3?25, DyrrhAchium^ xi.o'^ Durano^ m -'^Ibmix was built

by the Corcyratans. But there are Coins, which Ihew that the

Inhabitants were of Opinion that *twas built before by fJer-

cuks (8).
_ ^

^

'^

An. 3334, Cyrene, now Coreno, a Town of Africa in Bxrbxry^

was built by Bmus 9). The Inhabitants whereof were fa-

jnousfor riding. Whence 2?ioM^//<7i Periegetes,

By^

&c. (9)Juftin.7. ih ,, ,
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An. 3340, The Game oiCheffi was invented, to the great

Profit and Delight of Mankind, it being a Princely Exercife,

full of good Policy, and very much conducing to the quicken*

jng of the Memory, and moderating of the PafllonsCi). *Tis

mucb ufed in all the Eaftern Countries (2;, and was formerly

jnore in Vogue in England than at prefent 5 upon which Ac-

count the King's Treafury f called in Latin Scacchunam) wasde?
nominated from it : And -^olm Lydgats calls it iC6^ (B&mz
IBlo^al, likens it to an Amorous War, and (hews the Efteem he

had for it, by his Dedicating one of his Poeiiis to the Lovers of

this Game

:

Co aU folfe^ tjetruDuCe,

f^&atpntil bmz ano amccoure,

WIM h^tt^zUiv plei? notaWe,

iDf t^e C^elle moft tietptaWe,

Sfll^itl all Itv fioole fuU entente,

fS:o t|)em tii0 bnkz ^ totll preCente:

dfilfjece tlje^ (ball f^nt^e anti Ton a nooni

,

!|o^ tijat J nat pre agone,

Mm of a iferg? Co fottunat

.

3jnto a comer isritie ani3 ^aat
Jv. 3437, PuteoH, commonly Fo^^uoJo, in Napks was

built. So called either from the Multitude of pits, or from
the Sulphureous Smells of the hot Waters thereabouts (3>
The Greeks called it ^i-yjuA^yj^idt i^iv.dLicL^y\ct^ or ^iKcL^-vjct^

^nd there is no Queflion but it was a very eminent City, howe-
ver at prefent reduced to mean Circumflances.

An. 3472, Cockfighting was inflituted by the Athenians;

lipon their Vi£lory againft the Perfians ' 4 j. For as Themiftocles

led forth his Array, he efpy'd two Cocks fighting, which he
fhew'd his Soldiers, telling them that they neither fought for

their Country-Gods, ror for old Monuments, nor for Glory,
nor for Liberty, nor for Children ; but for Victory. This fq

animated his Men, that he had good reafon to think he might
have otherwife loft the Glory pt the Battle. And he thoughc
he could not pitch upon a better Inft:anceof Courage, than to
have this innocent Sport added to the refb, that by that mean^

(i) 5^^ A. SawlV Famous Game of ChelTe-piay, Land. 1614. 12.°.
f.

Rov>?boichiim'i' Pleafaunt and wittie Playe of the Cheaftes renewed.
J^on((. 1 j(S2. Dmd. ace. {7.) Ses Dr. Hyde de ludis Oriental. ( 3) Stra-J
ho, L 5. Feftiis, Y^rroj /. 4. de L, L» U-) ^lian. F^r. W^, /. 2.
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they mig.ht be put in Mind of the Courage ©f their PredeCef-

fors, and refolve to follow th?ir Example,
jin. 3491, Pavia, in Italy was founded.

j4n. 3565, Noviomigum or Nimigueni a City of the Low-
Countries^ and Capital of the Lovoer Gudderhni under the

Stues of ffoUind, was built. Seated upon a Part of the I(hws

called the iVaeh

An, ^'^66^ Sknnnox Senx^L City of Betnirh\t\ Italy was
built- 'Tis one of the greateft Cities of Italy, and confidera-

bJe for its Citadel, Palace, and Churches.
-^n, 9571, Groningen or Groening^ the chief Town of Gro*

Tuingen-landj was built.

>5>. '^6i4-^UntUii was repaired, about 780 Years after it

had been built.

-'^w. 3619, Akxwdria. in "Egypt was built, h'j Alexander the

Great. Situated very conveniently, between the Sea and one
of the Arms of the River AUle, by which means it enjoys twd
Havens, the Old and the New. In Procefsof time it became
famous all over the World, and not only the firft City of Afri'

ca, after the Deflruilion of Carthage; but the firft in the

World, next to i(0ff2^. And confidering the Advantage of the

Situation, the Fertility of the Soil, the Magnificence of the

Buildings, the Convenience of the Harbour ; together with
the Sciences and Arts that have been profeffed there, wherein
efpecially it feems to excel, as having bred within her Schools

many famous Aftrologers, Fhyficians, and Hiftorians, it may
be allowM place among the moft celebrated Cities of the Earth.

Altho* fince the Turh have poffefsM it, and fince it has loft that

great Trade which formerly was maintain'd there by its be-

ing the Mart for Indian Commodities, which were brought
over Land from the Red-Sea, thither.^ There are ftill to

be feen the Ruins of Cleopatra's magnificent Palace, and the

Cells and Chambers appointed for the LXX that tranflated the

Bible.

Jn. 36 1 S, iV/Vg in 5/t^>w/<2 was built Sufficiently celebra-

ted for the firft General Council there holden.

^». 3640, lyfimachia^ in Thrace, was built by Lyfimachus^

Once of great Importance, but at length rafed to the Ground,

by the barbarous T/&r<2«4«^, tho' afterwards re-edified by Antio^

cbus the Great.

An. 3642, A77tigoma, in Epirus, was built by Jmigoniis^

Now called Argiro Caflro, as Niger thinketh j but Croja, ac-

coiding to sophiatms and La^ius,

.in, 3'^4'), Antiochy in Piftdia, was built by Sdeucus^ the

firft King of SyrtA of the Macedonian Race, and by him fo called

in Honour of his Father Antiochus,

An,
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An. 3650, Laodicea, in FhrygiUt was repaired by Selemuf.

An. 3651, Selbucia, in Jfiiuria, vi?is repaired by the fame

Sekucus,

An. eod, Jpmea, in Vhrygin^ was built by SeJsucus^ and fo

called in Honour of his Wife.

An. 36'53t Edeffa^ the Metropolis of OJrkoenet was built.

Memorable for the Story of Abgnrus.

An. 3654, Bevma.^ mSyria^ was built by SeJeucus.

An. 36=^5, Pd/(2 beyond Jordan was built by him;
" An. 3666, Verona^ oxiQ of the biggeft and faireft Cities of

all Italy, was built. The Churches here are very magnificent,

and the other Curiofities are extremely fine, particularly the

old Roman Amphitheatre, the moft entire within-fide of any

now ffcanding, and one of the firft Magnitude when it was built,

j^n. 3.66S, Vincentia or Vican^a in Italy was built.

An. 3682. Kiminiy anciently called Arminumi in Italy

was built.

An. 3713, PoJ/zo ere£Jed a Library zt Rome, of the Books

brought thither upon the Conqueft of Perfeus (i),

Ar. 3792, 7o1edo, the Cii^iialo^ Carfiik \t\ Spain, was built.

Pleafantly feated on the Tdgus, beautified with many Pieces of

rare and excellent Architefturc 5 and fortified with 30 Towers
Handing on the Walls. By reafon 'tis fitnated almoft in the

midft of Spain, there are a confiderablc Number of Inhabi-

tantsjconfiftingof the Nobility,Scholars,Merchants and Soldiers,

An. 379S, Corduba in Spain was built by CMarcdlus a ^man
Conful. A City of great Circuit, but very few Houfes, by
reafon of the great Number of Gardens in it.

3864, Florence the Capital City of Tufcanyvizs built by Sylla

the ViBator, Seated upon the River Amo, and now efteemed

one of the biggeft Cities of Italy, being about fix Miles in

Compafs.

An- 3875, Fampelun, the Metropolis of the Kingdom of

JSavarre in Spain, was built by Pompey\ upon that account anci-

ently called Fowpeiopolis.

An. 3881, Middlebourgh, the chief Town of Zealand, was
built by CMetellus, thence called by the Latines MeteHo-Burgus.

An. circ, 3882, Albenga, a City and Port in the Republick
of Geona, was built.

An. 3S95, Liege, the chief City of the Bifhoprick of l/eg?,

was built. Situate in a pleafant Valley^ environ'd with Hills,

the M<2e/tf entering in two Branches, accompanied with many
other little Rivers, which make in it many delightful Iflands.

^w. 3915, Sfr^g^mo in /it^/y was built,

v^w, 3923, MeWi.? in i'/Jizw was built.

Ci) I net. Hilp. Origm. I. VI. (. 4,

Am ^926,
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An, 5926, ToulGufey the Capital City of the Province of

LAvgitedoc in Frmce^ was buiit.

An, 3932, NoUlingev^ m Schwahen, was built.

A», 3939, liuy, a Town and Caflle in the Temporal Lord-

fhip of Liego, on the River M^e/^, was built.

Av. 3947, Eifemrej a noted City of Denmirk^ in the iQasd

of Z^ah'nd, was built.

To Conclude, The Metropolis of Gredt-Brhnw is a City Co

juftly celebrated that we cannot omit to fpeak of it's Antiquity.

But in regard our ifland by being feperated from the reft of

the World was very little known to thofe Nations who were
the Mafters of Literature, before the time that the (lomxns

under 'Julius €<xfar invaded it, the former State of this City is

very obfcure. So much as is fpoken of it in the moft ancienfi

Writings l^anris thus.

LONDON was built, as fome write iioS Years before

the Birth of Chrift, that is above 350 Years before Kprne^ buc
for this there is but faint Authority, ^^ff^^ry o^ Monmouth iti

his Fabulous Story of Brute makes him the Founder, and to

have named it Troyvova?;t or Ndw Troy^ in Memory of hisowtt

Citv then deftroyed by the Greeks, That it bore the Name
of Trimbavtes is apparent by Cdifar^s giving it that Name
in the Fifth Book of bis Commentaries. The fame Jeffay telis

us that King Lud Repaired, Beautified and Fortified it, and
called itC^re Lud. But to reje£l thefc Fables, we (hall fay

with our excellent Antiquary Mr. Camden, that it was call'd

by the Ancient Britaim Luni^yny by the Saxons Londencexjler^

Londev'yryg^ Lortdenwyc* By Tacitus, Ptolemy and AmoKinus it

is nam'd Lopdinium, and Lovgtdinium, By Stephanas A/i'sTey/ot'.

And by AmtAnus a^iarceUvfius Lovdinum and Augufta, Con-
cerning the derivation of the Name Londcm, Queflions are

raifed that are not eafily anfwered, for befides that the Natne
Lundiyiri mention'd by Mr. Camden do's not appear with fuffici-

ent Authority in Antiquity, the Name of Caer Ludy whence
'tis endeavour'd to be brought altho' in our Modern Language
of Im^'s Town it have fome affinity to that Pronunciation, yet
could have none in the time of Tactrus, when the Word Town
had no place in our Language. Neither indeed is the Name
from King Lud to be ealiW granted, fince Liid muft have
liv'd before C*/jr*s time (Cajftbelan wirh whom he fought, be-
ing Brother and Succeffor to / ud) And yet Cctfar calls it the
City of the Trwvbantes As for the Name of Luddate^ which
ftill furviving gives fome Colour to f'^ffery's Conceit ; Verfte-

gins Opinion of the Origine of that Name feems to be very
allowable, which is, that it is of saxon derivation from Lud or
Lcoi^ which in that Language fignifies i^c/t or Feopk^ as be-

ing
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Ing the Gate of greateft paflage ; which as it is ftill the cafe, fo

it was probably then too, being the only Gate on the Weft
fide of the City.

As to the Condition of LondotJi it appears by Tacitus that it

was even fo early as the time o^ Nero, famous for its great

Number of Merchants, and plenty of all Things (i> Jmianus

SAarceUinus calls it Vetus Oppidum, to which, fays he, after it

became a Komin Colony the Epithet of Jugufta, was given as

a Mark of Honour.

Simeon of JDurham the Hiftoriaa, reports that BeJJen the

Mother of Conftmme the Great firft enclos'd London with a

Wall ; which, moft probably, before that was Fenced only

with a Mound compofed of the Bodies of fellM Trees fill'd up
with Turf, which was the Britifh manner of fortifying as all

Authors fpeaking ofthem declare!

The Wall was furrounded with a Ditch in the Years i2ii to

1213. and furnifhed with fix Gates, namely, Ludgate, EiUerf-

gate, Bijhop'S'gate, Bride-gate, the Poftern by the Tower and

Jldgite. As thefe were the moft Ancient Gates 0^ London y Lud-

gate and j^lgate were the ancienteft of thefe. Newgate was built

in the Reign of Be??, T. or Steph, And Cripkgate and CMoregate

were but Pofterns, the former of very ancient Structure, but the

latter was firft made in 141 5. The Tower, which is the ancient

Citadel, was built by WiUiam the Conqueror, and firft Parround-

ed by a Ditch in the Reign q{ Richard II. about the Year 11 90.

Hiftory mentions that Publick Affairs were often Tranfafted

in the Tower, thus in the Years 1206, 1220, 1224 ^^^ 1245,

pleas of the Crown were held there. And PJ. III. held a Parlia-

ment there in the Year 1 26 1. A Royal Mint was held in it ve-

ry anciently, for it appears that E. lil caufed Florences of Gold

to be coined there in the Year 1344. altho* the King's Exchange

was held in the Street called the oU-Changem Cbeapfide : In the

6thof jy^wry III. it was ordained that none ftiould make change

of Plate but in the King's Exchange, and as in that Place Silver

was Coined, it was thtnce that the Stamps for Coinage were
deliver'd out to all the Mints in England. Other Fortreffes

were the Tower-KoyaJ, which was of old time the King's

Houfe, and lodged in by King Stephen, this was afterwards made
the Queen's Wardrobe Baynard\ Caftle built by Baynari a

Norman, who came in with WiUiam the Conqueror- The
Tower of ^omfiquit built alfo by a Norman Baron of that

Name in the fame Reign, ftood on the Banks of the Thames

not far from Bapiards, There was alfo a Tower feated on the

(1) Tacit, ^nnal. lib, 14. e, 53,

RiVilT
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River near the Black-Fryar's Church, v/hich ftbod 300 Years,
• and was taken down in 1502, And near St, Bride's Chmch
there was very anciently a Tower or Caflle ; of the Stones

whereof part of the Church of St. Paul was built by Bifliop

^Mauritius in the time of Willidm I.

For fupply of Water London was furnifhed with divers

Brooks or little Streams which run crofs it, and fell into the

Thamss. Whereof the Wells, which is fince called the Fleet, was
moft confiderable, and was Navigable up to OJdborn-Bnd^e. OJi

Bom or Brook run down that Street now call'd from it fJolborn.

The langborne Water which arofe in Fenckurch-Stxtct run crofs

C7/-^/i-Street,down lomhari-Suttt to St. iM^ry WoUnotk's Church,

and then turning to the South ran down Sharebonsy and for-

ward to the Thames, Wall-brock, enter'd the City from

that part now czWd ^orefelds, and pafiing thro' the Wall
obtained its Name: This Stream paffcd by many turnings

thro* the City, and by the Street now call d Walbrole to Dovo-

gate, and fo forward on to the Thames, It was long maintaiii'd

by the Contributions and Dutys paid by divers Religious Hou-
ses, Parifhes, and others; the Bridges over it I'ept in Repair,

and the Stream cleanfed : 'Till in procefs of Time being en-

croached upon by Buildings ic was vaulted over and loft#

There were alfo many i-ublick Well^ whereof St. CUmenu-
Well near St. Clement Danes, and Garh-V/eU are mofb fpoken

of, efpecially the latter, which was much reforted to to fee

the Plays of Scripture Hiftory annually aOed there by the Pa-

rifh Clarks of London^ But what more deferves notice were

thofe admirable Conduit Pipes which brought pure Spring

Water from lybum into the heart of the City. Thefe were

the Works of divers generous Bene-fa£lors who from time to

time contributed to them. The firfl: Attempt whereof was

made 21. Henry III. and the firft Ciftern Caftlsd with Stone

•was the great Conduit in Weft-Cheapy which was begun to be

built in the Year 1285.

The Famous Bridge over the River Thames demands our

Notice. OftheOrigine whereof, Bartk. Liyifted diVi^s Fowls

laft Prior of St. :Mary Overies, hath left this Account, as

reported by that excellent Antiquary Mr. Store, A Ferry

being kept at that place, the Ferryman and his Wife

who were grown Rich, left the Ferry and what

they had at their Death to their only Daughter, nam'd
^ary^ who by continuing to keep the fame Ferry be-

came in procefs of time very Rich : And with her Goods
fhe built a Religious Houfe for Women on that Ground, where
now ftandsthe £aft Part of St Saviour's Church. This Houfe

iseing afterwards converted into a College of Priefts, thole

^ S PrieftS
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Pnefts built a Timber-Bridge over the River at the Place

where the Ferry us'd to Ply* The Antiquity of this Bridge

IS great, fince JVillhm of Mdmesbttry the Hiftorian, relates

that in the Year 994, when Swefti King of Denmark befieg'd

london there was a Bridge orer the River, upon which the Ci-

tizens manfully defended themfelves and King Fti&e/rfi. The
Timber Bridge wss Burnt down in the Reign ofKing Stephen,

yhmo 1156, but foon repair'd. In 1163 it was new Built of

Timber, /tnd finally in the Year 1176 the Stone-Bridge be-

gan to be Founded, and was bountifully contributed to by the

then Cardinal Legate, and Richard Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury^

(who each gave 1000 Marks) and others. The Courfe of the

PJver was turned upon that Occafion, and carry'd thro' a
Trench which began at Rotherith and ended at Batterfea. The
Building was the Labour of 3:5 Years, and was finiflbed in the

Year 1209. There had been from time to time Lands given by
many Benefa£lors to maintain the Timber-Bridge, and the

Neighbouring Counties paid a Duty towards it, as appears by
the Charter of Henry I. to the Bifhop of Chichei^er^ whereby
the Manonr of Alceflon^ which had been given by his Father

£0 Battle Abbey, was exempted from paying to the Work of
i,<?w^o?7-Bridgc. After the finifhing the Stone-Bridge m.ore and
larger Gifts were conferred on it, infomuch that by an Ac-
count Extant, it appears that in the 22. Henry VU. the Re=*

venne amounted to 815/, 175. id. which confidering the
Value of Money at that Time muft needs have been a great
Eftate. The Strue>ure of this Bridge is admirable, the Ar-
ches thereof being 60 Foot High and 30 Foot Broad, and fo firm,
that Houfes are built on it in fo ample a manner, that it is not
perceivable to be any other than an ordinary Street

Other Particulars relating to the Antiquities of this City, are
too large for this Place, but may be Read m Mr. Jw^'s mo^
Excellent burvey of k.

FIN IS.
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76
£faroJd K of £??^. 77
^ardica?mte K. of £»g. 76
Hebron built 429
Uegimoi i\itturU 25
Ueliogabalus 68
I-Jemivgford's Chronic. 170
Hengift the J^zxcw K. of j^wr i

71 !

Henry I. King of BvgUni 78 I

//e?7r>'II. 78 I

Henry \M, 79 !

Hemyly. 8i j

Henry V. 81 I

Henry W, 81
^e»r/ VI

L

84
//r»r/ VIIL 84 <

-fi'^«»:>'III. K. Qitrmce^ ftab-
'

bed by Clement, 86
^f»ry IV. K* offr^»cf ftab-

'

bed by B^viUac 87
Heraclides^ Kings of 2.4^^-

j

demon 326
|

Heraclides Kings ofCm«//p335 I

Herbett's Hi ft. £?;^. 161
j

^fr(>^ the Great 220
'

Herodlinh Hi ft* 15S
Herodotus"?, Hi ft. 128
i3^ej'Wir<i'^ Hifti of ^w|?. 162
He^ekiah^m^ of JwiiJ 208
Higden (if^??0 Polycrcn. 171
Hippocrates 410
Bolingjheadh Chron. 172
Holofemes 209
Homer —.>— 42

1

Holy League in Fz-^jwe 86
Horn*, Coecles 365
//opiZ, His Prophecy 115'

Hojhea K. oUfrael carried cap-

tive with the Ten Tribes

216
Hovedon's Hi ft.

HovoeVsi'Ox.') Hift*

Huntingdon {Hen) his

i63
160

Hift.

163

I.

fdcoh^ His Sons \tS, 19^
^^7we5 (St. J his Eptftle 120
tF^jw^j I. King of England 87
^izmf5lT. 9r
^i2« /gew^e or 5;V«/f 3 5^
Japhet, His Sons Authors c^

Nations 195;

J{f^«i ^
Jerufslem (6 called

192
Jeconiah 21 f

^eboaijjh King of ^rf^i^ 206
^ehoiakim King of ^ai^^ 2i«
^ehoaha^ King of fwi^^ 210
^ehoram King of .f«^^^ 20^
Jehoahii^ King of /jl-^id 215
^ehoram King of ^^''^j?/ 214
^^hojhipbM 205
5ff*M King of //''/ei 215
Jf/?f/b4 Judges y/Vite/ 199
ydremf;?/;*s Prophecy 114
fcrobqm King of (frii-; 2 1

2
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ferufalem built 432
Jcrufdcrti taken by Che Bn-

bylonixns 211
*- Temple rebuilt by

Zorobabel 218——— The City and Tem-
pb ken by Fo/wp^y 220

JpeTSJ^, the Government of

them from the time of Ze-

dehiiih to the coming of

Chrift 217, &c.

'^ews grievoufly Perfecuted

by the i>m?z Kings 271

^exeoel '" 213

7wga//j&M5's Wri'i'ngs \66

hiquifition ereftcd in Spain 84
^o^rthe Book of) 113

^ocafin Queen of Thebes mar-

34.0

118

and
121

79
116

67
127
III

209

lies Oedipus

Jod, His Prophecy

St. yo/w'sGofpel
•^ His Epiftles

Revelations

^c^^wKingof EvgUnd
^omh. His Book

^ofephoi Aremaxhsx

^ofephus^s Hi ft.

Jojbua, His Rook

"g^ofiasKm^ of ^udah

Ireland Conquer*d by the

Evglijh 78

Jfaac "
• A 86

Jfaiah —«~ 207
. His Prophecy 1 14
Jfraely the Kings of it 212

JJraelites', their feveral Ser-

vitudes and Deliveries j 97
-— Carried Captives to Bu-

bylon 2 1

1

• The Ten Tribes~carri-

c4 into Captivity by Shal-

manefer 116
• Oppreffed in &gypt

by Thermutis 287
Italy, its firft State 356

fuiah (the Kings of) 2o2
St. ya^s's Epiftles 121

Judgn .the Book oO m
3Ftt%s^ the Ifraelites govern-

ed by) 196
Judith the Book of) 113
Jugurthine Wdit: 379
Julian Period 7
§uftin\ Hiftory 128

K.

I^if^gs Cthe Book of) it2

^ygbtons Ch rori. 171

L.

Lacedemonia \ its Hiftory and
Kings

^ 325, &c.
£4/«i King of 'Thebes 340
Lampridius's Hill. 15

7

Leprnto, Battle there 86
Lepidus 388
Leuilrj, the Battle there 321
Leviticus f the Book of) 1 1

1

IsTPZi XIV. K. of fra?ice 87
iivj-'s Hiftory 140
Lollard (Walter) burnt 80
Lombardj/f Kingdom founded

Im«W5 Floruss Hift. 138
I«a«j King of Britain 68
Lucreti,f ravifhed 363
St. i-jflYsGofpel X17
Luflrum 6
Luther (Martin) 85
Lycurgus 327,401
Lydid its Hiftory and Kings

§50, &c.
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M-

OAucihees (the Book of) 117
iMiic€d(m, its Hiftory and

Kings 24^ ^c-

CM^crifins Em p. 6t
(M^ig^Uam:A {tht Strdghs of)

difcovcred ?$
xM^met 73
iW^77ro* Clsron. 169
M4/iijii, His Prophecy 117
Malm^»bury {WiUUm of) his

Hiftory 167
CMdvaffch King of J;/J^ 208
M^trathouj the Battle there

iMdrdajiiUst^G Perfion General

Morg4» AnnaL 17c
xM^rimm Scotm's U\&. 167
Mariners Compafs invent, 80
St. Mark's Gofpel 1 17
MtzrJ^ Jnthor^ 387
—"-"^ «—~-- His Death 390
Miriams (Sir /oj Cjsronu. 127
&ji4r^ Q_> oi England S5
iViAry II. dies ' ' 92
M&Jf.meUo at Ni/j//f 8 8

St. 5M;Z«i>ew's dofpel 117
{Matthew Parish Hiftory 169
Mattbevf ^eflmonsji. Hift. 1 7 1.

Jt&Ax'milim Emp, 84
Mjiximus Emp. 61
iWi?4ri (the Kings of; from

Arbicci to /?d[rii/5 247
^edkwc, or the Art of Phy-

fick iflventc4 409
JAempbis built 432
lAeffitiim War g28
iW«Wi7, Author 9f the golden

^kab, his Prophecy i'^

Miktim^ Battle there 320
Militccry Tribunes in /"^.jne crea-

ted 369
Mipaim Son of Kjw, his Sons

Authors of Nations 192
C^lhoni'i Hift of E'f)g*

Mitkriddtss

Moors expelled Sp&in -—
O^dfei '-—— •

Muiical Notes invented

CMmius the F^mdn burns his

own Haad 36'^

Mjam^ its Hiftory and Kings

^ycevk}i\KU' 328

N.

f6l

380
-84
196

77

md^.b K (^ Ifrad

Ndum. his Prophecy

214
212

Ns;biickad»^l?ir 246
•*- Takes fshcj^chin Pri-

foner ai \ Tmncd. into a

Beaft -^ 217, 247
Nsbsmah ^ • 112
.

^ Rebuilt the Walls oS

^rufakm 21

S

Ncmms Brit, Hift. id^
Mro Emp. ——. 67
Nsrv^ Emp. "-~——— 67
NetbaUnds uaitcd to i'piiw §^
NicAKQr (Vsmctr,) K,of ^y-

m 27$
iV/Vfe', Couucel held there 70
Nimsgnent Peace there 9®
Nimroi —• 24a
Ninevib^ its ^ntiqa^ity and

Dcfcriptioa • 431
NiniasKt of Affyrin 240
i^i?;?/i- K. of y^iS'ri^ 240
;vi9^i> —^ I S3
NQrmA^n fettle in fr»i»fe 75
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3'>9

Nummth dcfiroyed €4
A^//«?kr^ (the Book oQ in

O.

(7^^i7'i«l)'8 Prophecy -— 115

Ofiyge s Del uge 5 1

Olympick Games. The Com-
putation of Time from

them inftitutcd -—— 6
OrnNge (Prince of; Aflaflina-

t&d at jyelfi 86

Oi'igine of the Ancient Na-
tions ofthe Earth i Z6, ^c»

Otho Emperor — —67,

Otmmn Sultan of the Turht^

P.

St. TmV^ Epiftles 118
VdoforDv^jlxn War 319
?cpin King of France •

'

74
pcfgimos, the Kings of it 277
Pcrgamos bequeathed to the

f^mir.s by K» Attdus 282
Perfius K. of Myf^^Wf? — 337
Perfeus laft K. of Sliced. 349
Pfr/ii« Monarchy^ the feve-

ral Princes of it ^^48, ^c
Perfuvs invade Greece a*; i

PertwM Emperor 68
St. Peter'z Epiftle —
Phurdmovd K. of France

Vhxrfjilid^ Battle there

Philip K* of Micedon —
Philip Emperor ~ -—
Philippic Battle there

Phjui^L^ War '

71

584

es
3S8
321

P/t'H^ Coant of Mirzndola 85
i^K PrVs Ecclel HlR,— 177
Pyfijirdtus Tymntof /Uh, '^ly

Platea, the Battle there 252,

Plm, the Hift. of him 4^4
PlutarSs Writings i3'5

Po/y/7/«ihis Hiftory -— 13^
Peso's Hiftory — 157
Polydor Virgil's Hid. Evg. xyz
Pompey the Great— 384
Printing ifttented —— 81
Probus Emperor *• 69
proti'jhntf the Name firft

began — 85
Ptolem/ PhiUdelphus K. of IE-

gypt '—;— — 294
The Ptokmy s and their Suc-

ccffors •—— ^94, ^c.

Ptokm<ieus (CUud ) the Cof-
mographer — 428

Punick Ff^ie' Carthaginian-

Pynhus K. of Hpirus Wars
wich the /\om<2»;.v -•— 373

Pytbiig. the Hift. of him 40$

Q.
Quimus Cuniushh Hift. 134

R.

I^kigh (Sir Wither) his Hift.
' — 127

Rhehobodm KoHfrael 204
I(hodes taken by the Twrii 85
i(?V/^4rrf I. K. of Engl 78
Richard U —

—

Ho
^chard III —84
i(fVk/z(?« CCardinal^ 87
Rochel taken «— 87
I(odofpb of ffapsburg Emp. 80
Aow:?» Indiflion 6
^owe Fomided —^— - 358

—its Regal State ib. ^c,—— its Confuiar State 364
—*— the City burnt by the
Gauls 370

rgmuIus, Founder, and K» of
J(ome 358
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Ruth, the Book of —- 1 1

1

^swick, Treaty there 93

S.

SaUmis, Sea Fight there, t«; 2

-145
.165
-200
-112

SatJfords Genealog Hift. 173
Sard^vipdusK ^Syria^2^^
Sittirn K. of Utium, «

3 5 ^

Sdul, King of Ipael——202
Sunderbe^ Pm- oi Epirus 8i

Scipio Africanus ——— 376
Scipii MmiliuSf or Afrianu

5*/m/?'s Hiftory, —
^iww« Britania »-^

jrim«(f/ judges //ris/,

Jjm«?l the Book of

junior 378
16^.J^Wcw's Anale^a —

' Sekucus Nicdnor K Jyriii 266

Senirtmis Q. of >^j(5"''<« 240
ifBifiber/^ invades Jkd€i 2q8

Septuagint Tranliat. of the

Bible ^" '> 62
——difference between the

Chronology of the Hebr.

Bible and the LXX. 17

^evsrus Emperor ^ 68

^feew, his Family .18S

^hsringhAm de Angl.Qrig.i65

SicyonU, the Kings of it 299
Simeon Punelmsjif Hift. Eng.

Sifipbus King of Corw jib 335
Smalcaldan League 85

Soctites the Philofopher, the

Hiftory of him 410
Spcnu the Eccl. Hiftorian 176

Solomon King of Jfnel 203
Solon

J
the Hift of him 404

Solymm the Magnificeut 85
Sophifts Account of them, 4T3
Sophocles the Tragedian, 423
So^emen*s Hiftory, 176

SpaiHt ArrAgon^ and Cdjiile

United; ——^ — 84
Spmjb Armada againft Eng-

Und deftroyed, —' 8^

Spirt4i vide L^sd^mon
Spirmi&us {EMiis) Hiftory,

Speed'% Chronicle of England,
. , 173

Stephen K- of EngUnd 7S
/JoTv's Chronicle Q^EvgU 175
Stribo the Geographer, 42S

fi^ww/tff's Hift. —- i$2

Sulp- Severn's Hift. 175

Syilfs Diaatorfhip, 380
Sjtracufe taken by the J^-

mm^, • — 376
Sirian Kingdom founded, 266
Sekums Namor and his Suc-

ceflbrs. ibid. &c.

^/rw Conquer'd t^y the F^-

mans -— —— 277

T,
Tacitus Emperor, — 62

Tiiatus (Corn-j h\$Hi?c. 159
Tdtnerhm the Tartar^ — 81

Tangropylix firft Sultan of the

Turht ^ —— 77
Tar<iuinsy The Original o£

the Family? "—— 3^*

The Tarquins expell'd, 365
Temple, the fecond Temple

built, • 213

Uales^ the Hiftory of him,

Thebes^ its Hiftory and Kings,—
'
— 338

Themiftoclcs, - 31S
Theodoret's Hiftory, 176

Thermopylae the Ferjijms rout-

ed there, 252, 318
Tbefeus, • '> 310,401
Thetmofes or Amafis K. of

^gypt, 2$7
Thnir. Emperor — 68

ThucyMie^
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fhticid'des Hift. -~-*~-» 129
Tygmnes overcome by the ^0-

niMs ' • •—277
1x2

72
.67

tohit (the Book of) —
TotiUs takes /?ome -

—

TrA)m Emperor ««—
Irenu Council there

triers built — —«-45i
Triumvirate at /(ojwe, —.381—— tfee Second, 388
Troy, its Hift. and Kings, 523— taken by theGreeifej, 54
Trujjels Hift. of Engl, 161
Tuilus ^sloftilius K. of Rome^^60
Jyre^ its Hiffc. and Kings,

•^ " * -—^——•352, ^c.

TyrrilTsnifi, o^ Engl —174

fxierimiis. Emperor 6%
VmghAns Brit. Antiq. 165
Velleius Patercuhhis Hift* 151
VerUegm''s Antiq. 16$

VifpifiM (FUviui}^ 67
Pefpiifmn (titm) . -^ 67
Vitdlius, Emperor, ~— 67
Vhruviust the Archite^. 4.27

Vdpifcus's Hift. -—* 157

l^tt^'*^ Kli'^S of J«^ii&> 206

176
8r

88

83
J 70

77
7B
9'

WaverJenf Annates Arigl

Wemejlaus Emp Germ.
Wdtphallan Treaty
WicWf Lived *

Wikes Chronicle Eng.
William t K. of Engl
William Kufui
William and Miry
WiUidm of ?Mxlrriibnrf% Hift.

IJ^iBurn of Netebury's Hift.—~-
'
——

^

168
Wife Men of Greece 3 1 7, 402

X.

Xemph6n\ Hiflory -^— 1 3 r

Xerxes King of P#r//<e invades
Greece -^ ^-— 252

Z^*'

ZacheriaFs VrophecY 116
King Zackeriah carried Cap-

tire to Babylon '2 is
Zembia Queen of Palmyra 6^
Zephaniahl's Prophecy 116
Zodiack^ its Obliquity difco-

vcr'd '
I . 409

ZonoraSf his Annals 16a
Zor»aflef the Cbaliem Philo-

fophcr ' — 3pS
Zorobabel leads back the ^ws

to Jerufaktu ^ 21S;

ZoximuS) his Hift. 15^
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